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EDITOKIAL NOTE.
During the voyage of the Challenger, species of Siphonophoras were continually under observation in the living condition, both on the surface
of the ocean

and

in tanks

on board the vessel

however, made any special study of

group of animals
as

much

;

none of the

interesting

naturalists,

and complicated

the specimens collected were merely preserved with

care and skill as was possible in the circumstances.

Probably no
difficulties in

difficulties

of marine

class

the

are increased

specimens.

organisms presents, in general, greater

of examination than the Siphonophorse,

way

Indeed

fold

many

collections preserved in alcohol

the

this

;

it

when

the naturalist has to deal with

and other media, which contract and

was

essential

that any naturalist

undertake a successful examination and interpretation

have

forms should himself

and these

investigated

these

who would

these

varied

during

many

of

organisms

distort

years in the living state.
Professor

Haeckel, through his long-continued and elaborate investi-

gations of living Siphonophorre and Medusas in the Mediterranean, Indian,

and Atlantic Oceans, was
a task, and

it

in a

very special manner

fitted to

undertake such

must be regarded as fortunate that he should have been

willing to undertake the

work on condition that some

of his

own unpublished

observations should be incorporated.
This important and masterly Report has thus
the whole class,

become a Monograph

more complete than any hitherto published

;

of

the classifi-
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has been reformed and placed on a

Auronectae,
is

H.M.S.

discovered

by

the

Challenger

new

in

The new

basis.

the depths

of

order,

the ocean,

particularly interesting to naturalists.

The Introduction, giving a general account of the morphology of the
order, was translated from the German Manuscript by Mr. J. Arthur
Thomson, M.A., F.R.S.E. All the remaining part of the Report was written

by Professor Haeckel

in the English language.

This Report on the Siphonophor^e forms Part
Series

of Reports,

LXXVII.

of the Zoological

and consists of 383 pages and 50 chromo-lithographic

plates.

John Murray.
Challenger Office, 32 Queen Street,
Edinburgh, October

13, 1888.
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PEEFACE.
by the Challenger during her cruise round the world
The examination of this material,
1879.
among which were to be found many new and remarkable types (especially abyssal
and development of
forms), led me to recommence my study of the organisation

The Siphonophorse
were

collected

me

handed to

for

investigation in

the whole class, which had

months

residence of three

been interrupted for more than ten years.
During a
del Arrecife, the harbour of Lanzerote in the

at Puerto

I

had the opportunity

of becoming acquainted with nearly all the typical forms of this

most attractive group

Canary

December 1866, January and February 1867,

Islands,

of animals.

The

facts

which

I

then discovered regarding the curious, but

till

then

known, ontogenesis of these Acalephs, were embodied in a prize essay published
1
I then intended to
by the Gesellschaft fiir Kunst und Wissenschaft in Utrecht.
follow up this embryological memoir with a more extensive comparative anatomical
little

one,

or if possible

a Monograph, in which also the systematic arrangement of the
to a thorough revision, and the very intricate

Siphonophoras should be subjected

of this class critically elucidated.
The completion of this scheme was,
however, deferred owing to various external hindrances, and the rich material collected
at Lanzerote remained for the most part unpublished.

literature

1

Zur Entwickelungsgeschichte der Siplionophoren, Utrecht, 1869, 14
PART LXXVII.
1888.)

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

—

—

plates.
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found many opportunities of continuing my researches into the
the
numerous journeys which I undertook for the purpose of
Siphonophorae during
completing my System der Medusen, and to which I made some reference in 1879 in
I

I also collected much valuable material in the
to that monograph.
museums which I visited for the same purpose. A further supply of
specimens, and among them many new and instructive forms, were received from

the

preface

different

various travellers, and notably from Captain Heinrich Rabbe of Bremen.
Lastly my
journey to India furnished me with a long wished-for opportunity of becoming

acquainted with the rich though little known Siphonophoral fauna of the Indian Ocean
on the journey out to Ceylon (via Bombay), on my return home (via Socotra), and
I made from
Belligemma and Matura, I observed a
especially in the expeditions which
;

number of new genera, some of which were exceedingly interesting (November 1881 to
March 1882). At the same time I was able to extend my earlier observations upon the
development and metamorphosis of the Siphonophorae.
Valuable systematic contributions were also derived from the study of the excellent
original drawings and the manuscripts of Mertens, of which Brandt gave a short
account in 1835.

I

am

for the opportunity of

highly indebted to Professor Alexander Strauch in St. Petersburg
examining these drawings which Mertens took in 1827 from living

Siphonophorae in the North Pacific, and which, unfortunately, have never been published;
they are among the best and most life-like representations of the class that have ever
been produced.
I

take this opportunity of expressing

assisted

me

who have

my

best thanks to those gentlemen who have
and directors of museums

in this investigation, especially to those travellers

furnished

me

with material.

By

their aid I

have been enabled to extend our

and by the discovery of new morphological types to bring it to
knowledge
I am
a certain degree of completeness.
especially indebted to my honoured friend,
Dr. John Murray, who with the greatest liberality offered to me all the Siphonophoraj
of this group,

by himself, and gave me permission to incorporate my own rich materials
My sincerest thanks are due also to the excellent artist, Mr.
Monograph.
aided
Adolph Giltsch, who,
by his morphological interest and unwearying care, executed
the chromo-lithographic Plates of this Report with such perfection, that they will give

collected
in

this

a complete idea of this most wonderful class of animals.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION,

THEORIES AS TO THE ORGANISATION OF SIPHONOPHOR.E.
The morphological and physiological
from other Acalephse have

led, as

peculiarities

every zoologist

the real nature and import of their organisation.
still

is

which distinguish the Siphonophorae
aware, to very diverse theories as to

Two

essentially different interpretations

stand in marked antithesis to one another, and these

described as the Poly-organ and Poly-person theories.

may

for the sake of brevity

be

Of these the poly-organ theory

the older (Eschscholtz 1829, Huxley 1859, P. E. Muller 1871, Metscknikoff 1874).
"
According to this view the adult organism of all Siphonophorse is a simple Medusadike
animal," which is distinguished from the typical Medusae only in the multiplication

is

differentiation of its polymorphic organs.
More accurately defined, the organism
remains an individual Hydromedusoid person (a morphon of the third grade, or a

and
"

morphological individual of the third order of individuality").
In contrast to this older interpretation is the poly -person theory (Vogt 1848, Leuckart
1851, Kolliker 1853, Gegenbaur 1854, Claus 1863, Chun 1882).
According to this

is a colony of animals,
composed of many polypwhich, according to the laws of the division of labour, have to undergo
various modifications, both .in the way of specialisation and retrogression.
More

view the adult Siphonophoral organism
like individuals,

accurately expressed,

it is

a

"

swimming Hydropolyp stock

or corm,"

composed of many

polymorphic persons, partly polypoid, partly medusoid (a morphon of the fourth grade, or
"

morphological individual of the fourth order of individuality").
Since in the course of the last two decennia the ontogeny of Siphonophoree has become
better known, and since the latter has in the light of the theory of descent been inter-

a

preted in causal relation to phylogeiiy, the main antithesis between the two theories has
become more marked. According to the poly-organ theory the ontogenetic primitive
form of the Siphonophorae is a simple Hydromedusoid person, and with this is in-

volved the phylogenetic corollary that the whole class originally arose from Medusae.
According to the poly-person theory, on the other hand, the ontogenetic primitive form
is a
swimming Hydropolyp stock, and with this is associated the phylogenetic corollary
that the whole class sprang from Polyps.
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

PART LXXVII.

1888.)
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According to the present opinion of most zoologists, which we also share, the low
the higher Hydromedusa form has
Hydropolyp form is the more primitive

sessile

;

been secondarily developed at a much later stage, and that by adaptation to a freeswimming mode of life. In this way has the characteristic swimming organ of the

Medusas

arisen,

namely, the umbrella, with

its

radially constructed gelatinous disc,

was entirely absent in the pimitive ancestral forms

—

the Polyps.

which

The most important

structure of the latter, however, the gastral tube (inherited from the Gastraea), has been
transmitted to the Medusas, and has become the " manubrium," in the wall of which the

generative products are developed.
If we apply this fundamental and firmly based conclusion to the two theories of
Siphonophore organisation, the following is evidently the antithesis in regard to the
question of origin.
According to the poly-organ theory the primitive form of

Sipkonophorae was a simple Medusa and already possessed an umbrella ; from this
swimming organ the various locomotor organs of the Siphonophorae (swimmingbells and
According to
air-chambers) are derived by multiplication and modification.
established

the poly-person theory, on the other hand, the primitive form of the Siphonophorse

was a Hydropolyp colony, and possessed no umbrella ; the locomotor organs which are
present are therefore new structures, not to be derived from any pre-existing

And this leads to a weighty contrast in regard
which
arise
larvae,
directly from the gastrulae of Siphonophoras.
to
a larva possesses essentially the morphological
the
such
According
poly-organ theory,
swimming organ

to the

of the primitive form.

Medusiform

value of a simple Medusoid person, and as the hereditary repetition of the original
primitive form has the greatest palingenetic importance.
According to the poly-person
it is
theory, on the contrary, it possesses no such importance
merely of subordinate
;

kenogenetic value, and is to be regarded as a peculiarly modified Hydroid polyp.
Both these opposing theories have been for forty years supported with much
both are in
acuteness by distinguished zoologists, but yet without decisive conclusion
;

own
class,

both contain a mixture of truth and

According to my
based on an extensive comparative investigation of the entire
and on numerous new facts discovered in the process, the truth lies midway

fact partially justified

opinion, which

;

error.

is

between the two interpretations.
The poly-organ theory is right in starting in its
whole interpretation and rationale of the Siphonophorse from a Hydromedusoid type,

medusiform larva as 'palingenetic, and further in supposing
It is wrong,
an extensive multiplication and dislocation of the several Medusa organs.
however, in attributing to the fully developed Siphonophoral corm the value only of a
in regarding the primary

person, and in regarding the persons which compose the stock purely as organs in the
The poly -person theory, on the other hand, is right in explaining
morphological sense.
the fully developed Siphonophore as a corm (colony or stock), composed of many polyIt goes, however, much too far, and is in error when it seeks to
morphic persons.

REPORT ON THE SIPHONOPHORSE.
attribute to the several

value

{e.g.,

(morphological) organs of these persons the same individual
and capturing filaments); is furthermore

to the single protective bracts

denying an extensive secondary multiplication and dislocation of these
and finally is especially at fault in regarding the primary medusoid larva as a

in

wrong
organs

3

;

merely kenogenetic embryonic form, and, by ignoring the palingenetic value of the
latter, in interpreting

the Siphonophorse as "

swimming Hydropolyp

colonies

"

comparable

to Hydractinia.

MEDUSOME THEORY.
The new theory

of the organisation of Siphonophorse to which I have been led

investigations on their comparative anatomy and ontogeny

by

be briefly designated
It seeks to incorporate the elements of truth in the two
as the Medusome Theory.
The principal positions of this
views above described, but to avoid their errors.

my

restatement

may

be briefly resumed:

The primary

which

may

—

from the gastrula of the Siphonophorse,
larva,
a
it
be
more
or less kenogenetically modified, but
simple Medusa;
may.
always
retains
a
predominant palingenetic import, and is explained by the immediate
always
derivation of the Siphonophorse from Hydromedusse.
1.

arises directly

is

2.

The primary medusiform larva of the Siphonophorse appears in two essentially
Disconula and a Siphonula, and since this distinction is associated

distinct forms, as a

with essential differences in the resulting Siphon ophoral colonies, the class may be
Disconanthse and Siphonanthse.
legitimately divided into two legions or subclasses,

—

The

legion, or Disconanthse, including the single order Chondrophoridse or
from a regular and octoradial Medusoid larva (Disconula), retains
develops
Porpitarise,
the original corona of marginal tentacles throughout life, and produces the persons of
3.

first

by annular budding from the subumbrella.
The second legion, or Siphonanthse, on the other hand, includes

the colony
4.

Siphonophorae (Calycophoridse,

primary larva

is

a bilateral

Physophoridse,

all

the other

Pneumatophoridse, Aurophoridse)

Medusa (Siphonula), which

is

distinguished

by

;

its

a ventral

and by the possession of a single tentacle it forms the persons of the
colony by one-sided linear budding from the stomach-wall or manubrium.
5. The primary larva of the Disconanthse
(Disconula) is to be regarded as the
umbrellar

cleft

;

ontogenetic recapitulation of a
its

phylogenetic origin

is

common

primitive octoradial ancestor (Archimeda), and
among the Trachomedusse (Trachy-

probably to be sought

nemidse, Pectyllidse).
6. The primary larva of the Siphonanthse
(Siphomda) is to be regarded as the
ontogenetic recapitulation of a common primitive bilateral ancestor (Protomeda), and
its
origin is probably to be sought among the Anthomedusse (Codonidas, Euphysidse).
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the parts which arise by budding from the primary larva of the
7. All
Siphonophorse are either medusiform persons or special organs of the same.
8. All organs which belong originally to one medusoid person are included in the
definition of a

Medusome, whether they bud out from a common

arise in different positions, in

basis

on the stem, or

consequence of kenogenetic migration or dislocation

;

the

'

multiplication of individual equivalent portions

often occurs secondarily
persons or medusomes.
9.

is

simply to be

(e.g., nectophores, bracts, palpons) which
regarded as a multiplication of organs, not of

The medusomes appear on the Siphonophoral colony

—

in

two

distinct

main forms,

which cannot however be sharply distinguished in the palingenetic medusomes the
principal organs have remained more or less in their original connection (e.g., in the
gonophores of Eudoxia); in the kenogenetic medusomes, on the other hand, the

more or less dislocated, e.g., in the sterile medusome of Eudoxia,
which consists of a protective piece (umbrella) and a gastral tube (siphon) with a tentacle.
10. The lateral budding of the secondary medusomes
(appendages) on the Siphonoprincipal organs are

phoral stem occurs sometimes singly and sometimes in groups.
"
consist of several medusomes we call
cormidia."

Those groups which

11. The cormidia are originally simple segmental repetitions of a
medusome-group
metameric succession separated by free internodes (cormidia ordinata), e.g., the
Eudoxise of the Calycophoridae, the Prodoxise of the Physophoridae (Apolemia, &c).

in

12.

By

the breaking up of such original cormidia, those centralised cornis arise

which the persons bud in a scattered fashion over the stem, their several organs thus
becoming separate from one another (cormidia dissoluta), e.g., Agalmoptsis, Rhizophysa.
13. The degeneration of the single medusomes and of the disassociated organs is of
in

the greatest importance in the development of the Siphonophoral colonies, and that the
more, the more markedly the corm is centralised and the more intimate the mutual
relations

between the polymorphic medusomes.

DISCONULA LARVA
Among

the

Porpitariae) which

different
I

medusiform

of the
larvae

of

DISCONANTHiE.
Disconanthae

was able to observe, the youngest

(Chondrophoridse

or

larvae of Porpitidas (from 0"1 to

mm.

in diameter) are of special importance.
They possess a circular, flatly arched
the margin of which bears a circle of eight simple tentacles.
From the middle
point of the subumbrella hangs a large central gastral tube, and from the base of this

0*4

disc,

siphon arise at equal distances eight radial canals, which run in the concave subumbrella
Above this there
margin of the disc, and are there united in a circular canal.

to the

the middle of the gelatinous disc a pneumatophore, composed of a central lensBoth
shaped air-flask and a circle of eight radial air-chambers surrounding the same.

lies in

REPORT ON THE SIPHONOPHOR^.
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the former and each of the latter possess on the middle of their upper surface an
external aperture (the stigma of the exumbrella).
Only in the possession of this

apparatus is this Disconula distinguished from an ordinary eight-rayed
Certain Trachoniedusae (Trachynemidae, Pectyllidae)
regular Hydromedusa.
Even in another further advanced larval stage,
present a most striking resemblance.
which we may call a Porpula, the regular structure of a simple Craspedote person is
hydrostatic
entirely

The Porpula is distinguished from the Disconula in this, that the
of marginal tentacles has increased from eight to sixteen, and several concentric
In a still later stage
annular air-chambers are apposed to the primary circle of eight.
the number of concentric air-chambers is greatly increased, and the tentacles form
retained.

still

number

'

Then between the margin of the umbrella
margin of the umbrella.
and the central siphon, eight or sixteen conical buds grow out from the subumbrella the
subsequent bearers of the gonophores.
They remain closed in the monogastric Discalidae,
several rows at the

—

but acquire a mouth opening in the polygastric Porpitidte and Velellidae.
The youngest
larvae of the Velellidae are hardly to be distinguished from those of the Porpitidae
the difference between them only becomes distinct when in the former the
;

be developed (Rataria), in the base of
diagonal crest of the pneumatophore which determines the
Their youngest larvae, however, are as
amphithect ground-form of the Velellidae.
octoradial as those of the regular Porpitidae.
At an early stage they are distinguished

vertical skin-fold of the exumbrella begins to

which

by

is

this,

formed

the

that in the Porpitidse each of the eight radial air-chambers forms a stigma, in
The resemblance between these
only two lying obliquely opposed.

the Velellidae
larvae

from

and the Pectyllidae suggests that the Disconanths have been originally developed
If the eight sac-shaped gonads, hanging down from
group of Craspedotae.

this

the subumbrella of

the

Pectyllidae,

medusoid gonophores, and

were not

themselves

reproductive

organs, but

above these in the gelatinous substance of the disc, a
or
exumbrellar
glandular depression
invagination led to the constriction of an air-sac,
then from a Pectyllid or Trachynemid there would be derived a very simple Discalid.
if

SIPHONULA LARVA
Entirely different from the

first

op the

SIPHONANTH.E.

stage in the development of the Disconanthae,

is

that of the second legion

— the

phoridae, Aurophoridae).

Different as are the Siphonophorae of this manifold legion in

Siphonanthae (Calycophoridae. Physophoridas, Pneumato-

primary larval forms are very similar, at least so far as
The Siphonula or the primary medusiform
yet known.
larva
is in this legion from the first not octoradial and
regular, but bilaterally symmetrical.
The original circle of tentacles on the umbrellar margin has disappeared in

their fully developed form, their
their ontogenetic history

—

is

—

;

all

cases only a single capturing filament (Fangfaden) persists, the

primary unilateral
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larval tentacle, which in consequence of the ventral umbrellar cleft has been shifted
The primary umbrella itself (Proiocodon)
centripetally to the base of the gastral tube.

has in consequence of this unilateral development become bilateral it develops in the
Calyconectse (or Calycophoridse) into the primary swimming-bell, in the other three
;

orders
"

(Physonectse, Cystonectse,

and

Auronectse)

into

the

The

pneumatophore.

"

swimming-bladder arises hei'e again as a gland-like invagination of the ectoderm, not
however centrally in the apex of the exumbrella (as in the Porpitarise), but in an excentric
position.

The primary siphon (Protosiphon)

persists in the monogastric

Siphonanths

as a single stomachic tube while in the polygastric forms it develops into the stem from
which all the other persons of the colony proceed by lateral buckling. The whole
structure of the Siphonantbse, as well as that of their Siphonula larvae, suggests the
;

with the Anthomedusse, and especially with the family of Codonidse.
Anthomedusse do the reproductive elements develop in the entire gastral

closest relationship

Only

in these

wall (as in the

manubrium

radial divisions.

Among

Hybocodon

of the gonophores in all the Siphonanths), without hint of
the Codonidae, however, the subfamily Euphysidse (particularly
and Amphicodon) is of especial importance. Here only do three of the four

primary tentacles of the umbrellar margin disappear, and one alone remains to attain a
In this way the bilateral modification of the
proportionately greater development.
is determined.
This origin of the Siphonanths is also corroborated by the
marked tendency of many Anthomedusse to form Medusas by direct budding from the
Since these Euphysidse
gastral tube (Codonium gemmiferum, Sarsia siphonophora, &c).

umbrella

develop from Tubularian polyps of the genus Corymorpha, the latter are probably to be
regarded as the older ancestral forms of the Siphonanthse.

CORM

and CORMIDIA.

All Siphpnophorse are pre-eminently characterised by the development of a stock
(corm or colony), that is to say, of an individual organism which is composed of several
polymorphic persons (zooids or "individuals proper"). The laws and modifications of
this

compositeness or colony-formation have been

as yet

but

slightly investigated,

undoubtedly very interesting and important. I distinguish in the
though they
The simple colony (Cormus simplex) consists of
first place simple and multiple colonies.
a single centralised group of persons, as in all Disconanthae and in the monogastric Siphonare

anthse.

The compound

or multiple stock, on the other

hand (Cormus compositus),

is

formed from the union of several individualised groups of persons, or " groups of
Such colonies are represented by
individuals scattered upon the stem,"
the Cormidia.
the polygastric Siphonanths.
Each cormidium usually represents, in its general composi-

—

tion of several polymorphic persons, a simple stock,

There

are,

however, polygastric cormidia,

e.g.,

and

is

in

most cases monogastric.

Apolemia, Salacia, Physalia.

In

all
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polygastric Siphonanthse the corniidia are lateral, originally metameric branches of a
segmented trunk or jointed stem. This appears, however, in very varied form, as the

cormidia occur in distinct order or irregularly scattered and dissolved.

ORDINATE CORMIDIA.
In most polygastric Siphonanths (and therefore in the great majority of now existing
genera of Siphonophora3) the cormidia are ordinate, that is, regularly arranged as the
metameres of the jointed stem or corm axis the intern odes, or regular intervals of the
;

r

stem between each tw o cormidia, are often quite

free, especially in

as for instance in almost all polygastric Calyconectae, in a

many

(Apolemidse,

Not unfrequently

Agalraidae)

and of the Cystonectae
stem

in these stocks the elongated

(Salacidse,
is

much

number

elongated corms,

of the Physonectse

many

Rhizophysidae).
by the

so strikingly jointed

annular strictures separating the internodes at equal intervals, that the uniform and allpervading metameric structure of the Articulata is quite equalled. This comparison is
the

more

permissible, since the apical portion of the

stem (representing the head)

is

group of persons. The
poly-organ theory might conceive these regularly jointed forms as Siphonophorae
But even when the
articulatas in contrast to the others or Siphonophorae inarticulate.
stem is much shortened and the cormidia so closely compressed that the internodes are
distinguished

by the higher morphological

differentiation of its

hardly distinguishable, the cormidia are often arranged with great regularity in a comIn others, and often in nearly
pressed spiral row, as in the Discolabidas and Rhodalidse.
related forms, the regular arrangement disappears, and gradually passes into the scattered
disposition of

Cormidia

dissoluta.

DISSOLVED CORMIDIA.
While in the majority of polygastric Siphonanths the corms are distinctly articulate,
and the cormidia are arranged in regular succession, this original arrangement is more
The dissolution usually
or less lost in one portion of this group, and in some entirely.
begins
separate

the

in this
;

first,

way, that the siphons and gonophores belonging to one cormidium
bud off directly from the stem, often regularly alternating with

the latter
as

in

Polyphyes

among

the

Calyconectaa,

in

Linophysa,

Nectophysa,

In
the Cystonectse, and in many Agalmidae among the Physonectse.
and
the
bracts
of
further
dissolution
of
the
stem
the
consequence
palpons
arrangement,
also lose connection with the cormidia, and bud out directly from the stem, as in several

Rhizophysa,

among

Agalmidse and Forskalidse. Finally the ordinate arrangement is quite lost, and the
entire stem exhibits hundreds or thousands of different appendages (siphons, palpons,
gonophores, bracts, &e.) in irregular grouping, so that

it

is

impossible to distinguish
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the various connected components of the broken up cormidia {Physalia, Agalmopsis,
This appearance is of the greatest interest, because, within one
Agalinidaj).
and the same family {e.g., Agalmidas, Rhizophysidae), most nearly related genera exist,

and other

of which one possesses perfectly ordinate cormidia, another completely scattered, and a
third an exact transition between these two.
In this fact lies the direct morphological

evidence of the multiplication and dislocation of the portions of the Siphonophoral stock.

DISLOCATION and MULTIPLICATION
If our

medusome theory

is correct,

the

title

of

ORGANS.

of real persons (or

"

individuals proper")

which have originally
the morphological value of a medusome-person, and not to those portions which were
If this be so, it is necessary to assume in many
originally only organs of such a person.
is

only to be applied to those portions of the Siphonophoral stock

cases a far-reaching dislocation

organs of a medusome.

and multiplication of the parts which were

This assumption

is

directly supported

by the

originally

fact that the

replacement of primary organs by equivalent secondary structures does to a very large
As such vicarious organs {reserve or replacement organs, " Ersatzextent take place.
organe"), I interpret, for instance, the numerous swimming-bells and covering bracts
of many Physonectse, the successive heteromorphic swimming-bells of the Calyconectae,
On the other hand, in such an instance
the groups of palpons in many PhysoDectae.
"
"
as the clustered groups of reproductive members, each separate
gonophore is to be
The
interpreted as a medusoid person which has lost mouth-opening and tentacles.
"
"
of the Siphonophorae must take much more account than
sociology
morphology and
heretofore of these important tectological distinctions, and the rank of individuality must

be more strictly defined.

MONOGASTRIC and POLYGASTRIC CORMIDIA.
The ordinate cormidia contain usually only a

single siphon,

The most important forms of monogastric cormidia (with a

—
following

more

rarely

single

two or more.

siphon)

are

the

:

1.

The Eudoxome

of the Calyconectae (often

becoming

free as a

"

Eudoxia "),

in

which each cormidium consists of two persons, one sterile (siphon with tentacle and
the gonophore (often with accessory gonophores).
covering bract) and one fertile

—

"
becoming free as an Erssea "), in which
"
"
each cormidium consists of three persons, having a medusoid
special swimming-bell
added to the two persons above mentioned in the eudoxome.
3. The Rhodalome of some Rhodalidse, of
Hippopodius, Vogtia, Aurophysa, Canno2.

The Ersseome

of the Calyconectae (often
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physa, Arethusa, &c, in which each cormidium consists of a siphon with a tentacle and
of one or more gonophores.
4. The Ath.orome of Physophora and of the
Anthophysidee, in which each cormidium
consists of a siphon with a tentacle, one or more palpous, and one or more gonophores.
5. The Crystallome of Crystallodes, Anthemodes and other ordinate
Physonectse, in
which each cormidium consists of a siphon with a tentacle, one or more palpons, one

or

more gonophores, and a group of bracts.
Much rarer and much less manifold are the ordinate polygastric cormidia,
.

in

which

each group of persons contains several siphons (each with a tentacle) such occur in
Apolemia among the Physonectse, and in Salacia among the Cystonectae. The line of
;

the stem, in which the cormidia originally
median line of the protosiphon usually it
;

it

bud
is

forth in uniform succession,

rolled

is

the ventral

in a wide or narrow spiral, rarely

up

remains straight (Crystallodes, Stephanomia).

STEM

or

TRUNK.

(Ccenosome, Ccenosarc, Axial Body.)

The stem of the Siphonophorse, or the central axial body, on which all the various
persons and organs of the corm are attached, is generally compared to the stem of a
Hydropolyp stock. This comparison is in our opinion in the accurate sense illegitimate ;
for in the latter the

primary larval body from which the corm develops

while in the former

inasmuch

as the

it

trunk

is
is

branched in both

stem of the Siphonophorse as

—

"

unbranched

"

as

is

a Polyp-person,

so far, however,

not logical to describe the
In reality it is
generally done.

It

cases.

is

is

the appendages—whether they be interpretable as persons or as
branches of the axial body.
Only the forking or dichotomous
here absent.
Further, the conventional description which is generally

always branched, for

organs

The comparison holds

a Medusa-person.

all

arise as lateral

ramification

is

given of the stem or axial body of the Siphonophorae is strictly applicable only to one
to the Siphonanthse.
For it is here only that the stem (whether it
legion of the class

—

be long or short)

is

formed from the primary siphon, and has all its appendages (or
its ventral median line.
That they are subsequently

branches) budded off in a row from
often

radially disposed depends wholly upon a secondary spiral twisting of the stem,
and displacement of its appendages. It is quite different in the second legion, the Disconanthae.
Here the proper stem, i.e., the common central portion of the corm, is formed

from the primary umbrella, and all its appendages (or branches) bud out from its lower
or subumbrellar surface, not in one row, but in concentric circles or
rings, which are
originally octoradial.

On

the other hand the primary siphon in this legion has only the

value of a central nutritive organ.
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

PART LXXV1I.

1888.)

Hhkh

2
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and SIPHOSOME.

In all Siphonophorse, without exception, both in the monogastric and polygastric
forms, the developed corm may be distinguished, both from a morphological and from a

two main portions, the nectosome and siphosome. The
nectosome or the swimming body forms in the Siphonophorse which swim quietly on the
surface of the sea, the upper, anterior or proximal portion of the stock the siphosome
or nutritive body the lower, posterior or distal portion.
Physiologically the former is
physiological point of view, into

;

the organ of locomotion (and often also of respiration), the latter, on the other band, the
If one compares the Siphonophoral stock with the
organ of nutrition and reproduction.

simple medusoid person, then the nectosome in general represents the umbrella, and the
corm the manubrium of the Medusa. In the polygastric Siphonanths
the two portions pass through an independent course of development, separated from one
sipfiosome of the

another, with distinct points of growth.

In those Siphonanths where the stem

is

spirally

the nectosome has
coiled, the spiral twisting is usually opposite in the two portions
a
left-handed
the
a
usually
("Lambda"),
siphosome
right-handed ("Delta"), spiral.
;

NECTOSOMES
The swimming apparatus

of the

FIVE ORDERS.

of the Siphonophorse

is

formed of two essentially different

The
organs, the swimming-bell (nectophore) and the swimming-bladder (pneumatophore).
in
the
the
umbrella
of
a
which
both
annular
is
muscular
nectophore
Hydro-medusa,
layer
of the velum and of the subumbrella, and the primary canal-system (four radial canals
The pneumatophore, on the
united by a marginal circular canal) are perfectly developed.
other hand, is an invaginatcd and much modified umbrella, in the surface of which (by
apical or lateral invagination of a gas-gland) a chitinous gas-filled "air-flask" or pneumatocyst is formed. The definition of the five Siphonophoral orders
determined by the different formation of the swimming apparatus.
I.

The CalyconectaB

or Calycophoridse possess only one, two, or

is

in the first place

more swimming-bells,

but no pneumatophore.
II.

The Cystonectse

or Pneumatophoridse bear only a simple large pneumatophore,

but no swimming-bells.
III. The Disconectae or Ohondrophoridse jjossess an octoradial pneumatophore, usually
composed of concentric annular chambers, but no swimming-bells.
IV. The Physonectse or Physophoridse bear on the apex of the stem a simple

pneumatophore, and under that a biserial or multiserial column of swimming-bells
sometimes instead of these a corona of numerous bracts.

;

V. The Auronectse or Aurophoridse (a new and hitherto quite unknown group of
very remarkable deep-sea forms) possess on the apex of the stem a colossal pneumato-
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that a (simple or multiple) horizontal corona of swimming-bells,
phore, and underneath
and in the middle of the latter (in the dorsal median line of the nectosome, opposite the
ventral

row of buds) a

large aurophore, a new, hitherto

unknown

organ, which

is

to be

regarded as a swimmino-bell modified into a large gas-gland.

NECTOPHORES

ok

SWIMMING-BELLS.

(Nectocalyces, Kectozooids, Schwimmglucken, Schvrirn mhohlenstiicke.)

The swimming-bells generally exhibit so clearly the structure of the umbrella of a
simple hydromedusa person, that there can be no doubt as to their morphological
in the sense of the poly-organ theory.
import as the locomotive organ of such a person

—

The cavity

of the gelatinous disc

is

clad throughout

by the

circular

muscle layer of the

subumbrella, and its distal margin protrudes in the form of a true velum, at the base of
The poly-person theory
which runs the circular canal which unites the four radials.
interprets these facts, however, in this way, that each swimming-bell is to be regarded
a medusoid person or " locomotive zooid," in which the locomotor umbrella is

as

To this the medusome
well developed, but the nutritive manubrium degenerated.
theory has to reply that such a phylogenetic interpretation is not corroborated by the

known

ontogenetic facts.

Siphonula

most

not

(if

The

or the "primary swimming-bell" of the
medusoid person.
It does not remain as such in
but
becomes
thrown off, and replaced by
Calyconectse,

only an organ of

is

metacodons

all)

or

of

the

protococlon,

this

heteromorphie

"secondary

swimming-bells."

In

the

monogastric

Calyconectse the protococlon is modified into the covering bract of the Eudoxia, while
The
in the Physonectse, Cystonectse, and Auronectae it becomes the pneumatophore.

numerous metacodons, which in the. Physonectas and Auronectse, as well as in the
Polyphyicke, form the two-tiered, many-tiered, or radially disposed swimming column,
are either displaced umbrellas of medusomes, which are repeated metamerically in the
several cormidia, or are simply vicarise or "reserve bells" ("Ersatzglocken") which
arise

by the

multiplication

of

such

umbrellas,

and

are

often

present

in

great

numbers.

PNEUMATOPHORE

or

SWIMMING-BLADDER,

(Air-Chamber, Lufthammer, Schivimmblase.)

The hydrostatic organ of the Siphonophorae, which is known as pneumatophore, is
In the other Siphonophorse it is
only absent in one order, that of the Calyconectse.
and
that
in
two
different
the
forms;
generally present
Physonectse, Cystonectse, and
Auronectae possess a simple swimming-bladder at the superior or apical pole of the stem;
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the Disconectse, on the other hand, have a complicated apparatus, composed of concentric
annular chambers, which occupy the greater portion of the' umbrella.
In all cases

the pneumatophore arises very early in the primary medusoid larva, and that by a glandlike invagination of the exoderm of the exumbrella.
In the bilateral Siphonula of the

Siphonanths this invagination has an excentric position (being often shifted down near
to the umbrellar margin), but in the octoradial Disconula of the Disconanths it is
central, in the

very apical

The marked and apparently considerable

pole.

differences

of the developing pneumatophore, in relations both of time and space, between different
(often nearly related) Physonectse, I simply explain as secondary cenogenetic modifica-

That portion of the medusoid larval body on which the

tions.

first

trace of

it

appears

always belongs originally to the exumbrella.
In the Siphonanthse the invaginated portion of the exumbrella, comparable to
simple, pouch-like, glandular
its

known

sac, is

superior or apical half a chitinous
or distal

as the air-sac (jmeumatosaccus);

membrane, the

air-flask

it

a

secretes in

{jmeumatocystis) while
,

its

discharges the function of a gas-gland
(pneumadenia). The glandular (usually yellowish or greenish) epithelium of this last
portion secretes the air, which passes by the basal opening of the air-flask (" funnel aper-

inferior

"

ture,"

portion (the "air-funnel")

Trichterpforte," or pneumatopyle) into the latter.

The Cystonectse

or

Pneumato-

pneumatocyst an external air-hole or stigma (the
In many
of
which
the air may be discharged at will.
primary opening
invagination), by

phoridse possess at the apical pole of the

Siphonanths the air-secreting glandular epithelium of the air-funnel (or infundibulum)
grows through the aperture into the basal half of the pneumatocyst and clothes the
"

secondary ectoderm" (Chun).
In most Siphonanthse the air-sac becomes subsequently united with the peripheral
by a number of
(uninvaginated) portion of the primary umbrella the pneumatocodon

latter as endocystal tapetum, or

—

—

vertical radial septa, usually eight,

more rarely four

or sixteen,

and occasionally a variable

The radial pockets between these septa open inferiorly into the central canal
of the stem and represent the radial canals of a simple medusoid umbrella.
On this is
based the opinion that the entire air-chamber is to be regarded as an "invaginated

number.

In contrast to this the air-chamber is at present
swimming-bell" (Metschnikoff 1874).
regarded by most zoologists as an independent medusoid person (or "medusiform zooid"),

and

is

1878,

1887).

The

pretation of the air-sac,

"bud" from

the primary larva (Leuckart 1875, Clans
between these two opinions culminates in the interwhich according to the first theory is the exumbrella of a medusoid

supposed to originate as a

Chun

antithesis

The latter opinion is according to my
disc, according to the second the subumbrella.
The comparaconviction entirely erroneous, the former is in a certain sense admissible.
ontogeny of the Siphonophorse appears to me to show conclusively that the air-sac
an apical gas-gland of the exoderm, which in the Disconula of the Disconanthas sinks

tive
is

centrally into the gelatinous disc from the apex of the

same inwards, and

in the

Siphonula
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It arises in

the former, indeed,

form a suctorial organ of attachment.
{e.g., Aglaura)
become
does
this
apical air-gland
greatly extended, to occupy the
Only subsequently
of the original larval umbrella, so that one may in a certain sense speak
part
greater
at the place

where some Medusae

"
At any rate, the " air-sac is originally a portion of the ectodermic
invagination."
The whole pneumatophore is not
epithelium of the exumbrella, not of the sub-umbrella.

of an

"

a secondary medusoid person, but the modified disc of the primary medusoid larva.
The many-chambered pneumatophore of the Disconanthae is comparable in its

beginning alone with the single-chambered pneumatophore of the Siphonanthae

;

first

there

a small
again it is at first nothing more than an apical gas-gland, which occupies only
This simple central chamber becomes
area on the apex of the primary larval umbrella.
these
rapidly surrounded, however, with a girdle of eight radial chambers, and around

Thus arises the characteristic
concentric rings of chambers are apposed.
chambered
air-disc
of
the
octoradial, concentrically
Porpitidse, of which the amphithect

again

many

Velellidas represents only a secondary modification.

pneumatocyst of the

Sometimes

its

On

the upper surface the disc opens
margin
of
which
the
one
alone
can be compared to the simple
central
numerous
stigmata,
by
From the lower surface proceed numerous
apical stigma of the Pneumatophoridae.
is split

into eight or sixteen radial lappets.

small air-tubules or tracheae, which enter into the so-called "liver" or glandular central
I
regard only the entodermic canal network of this voluminous "central organ"
organ.
as "liver" (and perhaps "kidney"), and the compact exodermic parenchyma as a
strongly developed

gas-gland.

The lower ends

of the tracheae

are

not closed, as

is

They take off the secreted gas, and their terminal
generally supposed, but open.
apertures correspond to the "funnel aperture of the air-flask" in the Siphonanthae.

On the other hand, the stigmata of the upper surface (or of the exumbrella) in the
Disconanthae do not serve for the reception of atmospheric air from outside (as is
to the
generally supposed), but solely for the exit of the secreted gases, and correspond
of
the
simple apical pore
Cystonectas.

AUROPHORE

or AIR-BELL.

The new deep-sea families Stephalidae and Rhodalidae are distinguished from all the
other Siphouophorae by the possession of a peculiar organ, belonging to the nectosome,
Since they are in other respects peculiarly organised, they
designated the aurophore.
The aurophore is a
may be regarded as representing a special order, Auronectae.
It
voluminous gas-gland, which has developed out of a medusiform swimming-bell.
lies below the
of
the
the
in
the
dorsal
middle
line
stem, opposite
large pneumatophore,

ventral

row of buds.

The

disc-cavity of the swimming-bell has been modified into a
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narrow muscular air-duct (auroductus), which opens internally at the base of the
The radial canals of the metamorphic
pneumatophore, and externally to the outside.
nectophore are modified into a complex radial system of wide glandular chambers.

SIPHOSOME

or

NUTRITIVE BODY.

The nutritive body exhibits in the different groups of the class Siphonophora: much
more manifold and important differences of form and structure than the swimmingbody.
Undoubtedly the most important difference is this, that in the Monosiphonise (or
the monogastric Siphonophorse) the archisiphon or protosiphon (the primary gastral tube
of the medusoid larva) remains alone as the organ for the reception and digestion of food,
while in the Polysiphonise (or the polygastric Siphonophorse), "secondary suctorial tubes"
or metasiphons are developed by budding, each provided with a gastric
cavity

and a mouth opening.
In the Polysiphoniae the primary mouth opening of the medusoid
larva only rarely persists, in all Disconanthse, and in two'families among the Siphon In most (perhaps all the rest) of the polygastric
anthae (Stephalidas and Physalidse).
.

Siphonanthae, the primary mouth opening of the protosiphon is probably closed, and
the latter persists only as the stem of the stock (truncus or ccenosome).

the

The polymorphic appendages, which bud out as lateral branches from the stem of
siphosome, are partly medusoid {bracts, gonophores). partly polypoid (siphons,

The poly-organ theory regards the former as multiplied
palpons, cystous, gonostyles).
umbrellas of one Medusa, or as secondary vicaria of such, the latter as repeated
manubria or vicaria of the same. The poly-person theory, on the other hand, regards
each single bract as a medusoid person, which has lost all its organs except the umbrella,
and each single siphon and palpon as an independent Hydropolyp. Our medusome
theory regards in the different cases these polymorphic appendages partly as dislocated

organs of medusomes, partly as multiplied reserve organs or vicaria of the same.

SIPHONS
(Polypites, Gastral Tubes,

or

SUCTORIAL TUBES.

Stomach Sacs, Nutritive Polyps, Eating Polyps,

Hydra nt hs,

(Jastrozooids.)

are the
siphons, which have given the name Siphonophorse to the entire class,
most important and the most constant appendages of their organism. From a physiological
of view they are rightly regarded as organs for the reception of food and digestion

The

point

;

from a morphological point of view they are sometimes regarded as homologous
with an entire Polyp, sometimes with the gastric tube or manubrium of a Medusa.
'
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possesses at the distal end of the sac-

at the proximal end a stem opening, through which the
shaped body a mouth opening,
with
the cavity of the umbrella or the stem.
communicates
By one or two
simple cavity

the siphon is divided into
be distinctly distinguished,
the first (proximal) is a thin stalk {^pedunculus siphonalis), usually bearing the base
the second is a thick-walled crop (" Vormagen," basigaster)
of insertion of the tentacle
strictures the simple cavity of

(often even three) annular

two, three, or

four

chambers.

When

four portions can

;

the third is the stomach proper (stomachns),
equipped with masses of urticating cells
"
with glandular villi the fourth is an exmore
with
rarely
hepatic stripes,"
usually
;

;

The stomach usually passes without sharp boundary into
tremely contractile proboscis.
the proboscis, but is generally definitely marked off from the basigaster, often by means
The stalk of the crop region is often degenerate or not distinctly
tentacle
defined.
springs from this portion in the majority of Siphonanthse.
single
adult
as
the
Siphonophoral corm has only one or several siphons, we distinguish
According

of a pyloric valve.

The

Monosiphonias and Polysiphonise.

MONOSIPHONLE

or

MONOGASTRIC SIPHONOPHORiE.

for the right understanding of the Siphonophorse is the fact,
forms the primary medusiform larva (Disconula or Siphonula) bears only a
and that this remains in one portion of the class, namely in the
single siphon,
while in the other division it is modified into the stem, and is physio-

Of great importance

that in

all

Monogastrica?,

replaced by numerous secondary siphons (lateral branches of the latter).
Hitherto the monogastric Siphonophorse have been represented solely by the Eudoxise
among the Calycophorida3 ; but among the new deep-sea Siphonophoree of the Challenger
Expedition which I have described in this Report, there are interesting monogastric

logically

Since in both legions of
forms from three- other orders (Discalidae, Athorida?, Cystalidee).
larval forms of the
to
the
known
close
resemblance
the class the Monosiphoniae exhibit
"
may be regarded as sexually mature larvae." In more accordance,
the
reverse
the
is
with
however,
interpretation, that those larvae of the
phylogeny
fundamental
to
the
biogenetic law, the structure of
Polysiphonise repeat, according

Polysiphonise, they

their Monosiphonial ancestors.

In regard to the position of the stomach on the subumbrella, the Monosiphonise
exhibit in both legions very important differences, which are explained
origin.

In

the

Discalidas or monogastric

Disconanths, the

by

their diphyletic

primary siphon occupies

in the monogastric Siphonanths,
the central point of a regular octoradial umbrella
on the other hand, it is more or less excentrically situated at the base of a bilateral
;

umbrella.
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POLYGASTRIC SIPHONOPHOILE.

In the great majority of Siphonophorse the adult form possesses several suctorial tubes
These arise in the Disor polypites as organs for the reception and digestion of food.
conanthse by budding from the primary subumbrella, in the Siphonanthse on the other

hand by budding from the ventral middle
In the former these

into the stem.

"

primary siphon, which is modified
surround the primary archisiphon as

line of the
"

metasiphons

while in the latter they are disposed upon the protosiphon either on the one
side only or on all sides, in a spiral line.
In the simplest and most primitive case, such as
occurs in the polygastric Calyconectae and in many Physonectse, the metasiphons develop
a corona

;

in regular metameric succession

Each individual siphon

is

on the segmented stem, separated by wide internodes.
Eudoxix and the corresponding simplest Prodoxim of

(in the

the Physonectse) associated with a covering bract both together form a medusome, the
umbrella being represented by the bract, the manubrium by the siphon. In most of
the Physonectae numerous covering bracts soon develop, which are to be considered as
;

mere multiplications of the primary bract, and therefore as entirely subordinate organs.
But when from the base of such a medusome gonophores bud forth appendages that is

—

a meclusoid person — then such a

"

"

group of persons
In many Polysiphonise the metameric arrangement
acquires the value of a cormidium.
Of the cormidia subsequently breaks up, and then the connection between the scattered

to say of the morphological value of

siphons and the separated sexual

medusomes

PALPONS
{Feelers, Tasters,

is

often no longer demonstrable.

or TASTERS.

Arms, Fluid Receptacles, Hydrocysts, Dactylozooids.)

In the great majority of the Siphonophoraa, the siphosome bears, scattered between the
These are always
siphons, or connected in groups with the latter, the tasters or feelers.
simple, thin-walled, very contractile sacs, in which the proximal portion communicates

with the cavity of the stem, while the distal end is closed.
Morphologically the tasters
are to be regarded as mouthless manubria, or as the stomachic sacs of medusomes in

which the umbrellas have become modified into covering bracts or are entirely degenerate.
are distinguished from the cystons by the absence of a distal opening, from

The palpons

the siphons not in this alone, but also in the absence of the glandular
stripes in the

sensory.
also as

stomach region.

Their function appears to be mainly,

if

and hepatic
not exclusively,

villi

Their sensitive point probably acts generally as a taste organ, and sometimes
in a (new) Athorybia I observed a lens in this ocellus (a sickle-shaped

an eye

;

pigment spot on the upper surface of the sensory apex).

In some Agalmidaa the distal
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part appears to act as an otocyst, since it is constricted off by a strong sphincter from
the wide palpon cavity, and forms a spherical terminal bladder in which a crystalline

kept in rotatory movement by a ciliated epithelium.
Palpons are found
in
and
the
are
absent in the
Physonectss
Physalidae
generally
they
Not unfrequently palpons are confused with
Auronectse, Calyconectae, and Disconectae.
otolith

is

distributed

;

tentacles, as for instance repeatedly

CYSTONS
Under

this

title I

Claus, even in Physo-phora.

by

or

ANAL

VESICLES.

distinguish from the other polypoid organs of the Siphonophorae

which have hitherto been generally confused with the palpons.
are
indeed
They
very like the latter, but are very essentially distinguished from them
by a terminal aperture.
By means of this aperture, which the animals can open or
certain vesicular sacs,

close at will, fluid

be taken

in.

It

and excretions are emptied from the canal-system, and water may also
The distal portion of the
is therefore to be
regarded as an anus.

cystons is frequently pigmented and furnished with special glandular cells, they also
sometimes contain definite crystalline excreta.
These anal vesicles obviously stand in
closer morphological and physiological relations with the siphons than with the palpons
;

however, distinguished from the former by the simple structure of the wall.
I find these
excretory structures widely distributed among the Physonectse, but they
appear to be altogether absent in the other orders.

they

are,

TENTACLES

or

CAPTURING FILAMENTS.

(Senkfdden, Stinging Filaments, Tentacular Filaments, Nematozooids.)
Tentacles are present in all Siphonophorae, and are both as capturing organs and as
and defensive weapons quite indispensable.
Recent reports of their absence in
some species are certainly to be explained by the ease with which the delicate threads
offensive

are

during

The poly-person theory regards the

capture detached from their base.

tentacles as independent polypoid persons.

I

agree,

on the other hand, with the poly-

In my opinion the
organ theory, which explains them as organs of the siphons.
tentacles of the two legions of the class are in their nature entirely different.
In
the Disconanths (or Porpitariaa) the primary circle of tentacles on the umbrellar margin
of the medusoid larva (Disconula

=

Archimeda) persists there are at least eight present
number usually becomes much increased they have no individual relations to
the separate siphons which bud forth in large numbers from the subumbrella.
It is
their

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

;

;

;

— PART LXXVII.— 1888.)
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—

the Siphonanthas.
Even their primary
quite different in all the other Siphonophorae
meclusoid larva (Siphonula Protomcda) always possesses only a single tentacle, and
this is excentrically attached to the base of the primary siphon.
The phylogenetic
cause of this peculiar position is to be sought in the bdateral modification, which the

=

older four-rayed meclusoid ancestors of this legion (Codonidae) have undergone through
the degeneration of three marginal tentacles (Euphysidae).
Only a single tentacle
it shifted in
all the more strongly developed
consequence
of the ventral splitting of the umbrella to the inferior surface of the latter beside the
similar centripetal migration of tentacles occurs also in Medusae,
base of the siphon.

remained persistent, and was

;

A

sometimes on the superior, sometimes on the inferior surface of the umbrella.
fact that each individual siphon

single tentacle

is

The

of the potygastric Siphonanths bears at its base only a

simply to be regarded as the (hereditary) result of a metameric repeti-

tion of the primary condition.
in a few Siphonophorae do the tentacles remain simple cylindrical filaments,
the Velellidae, in Apolemia, Stephalia, Linophysa, Salacia, and allied genera.
In the great majority a row of lateral branches (side-filaments, accessory tentacles,

Only

as

in

secondary

filaments,

Gemmaria).
knobs"

is

or

Tentilla)

is

The terminal equipment

formed,

as

in

the

Cladonemidae

often very characteristic of the several

[Pteronema,

by manifold cnidonodes or
The
genera and species.

of the latter

"
stinging-

Porpitidas

by the possession of three longitudinal rows of secondary branches.
of
the poly -person theory regard each of these accessory organs as an
supporters
autonomous person, and Claus even states that the mantle-like covering (involucrum)
which in many Physonectae surrounds each stinging knob, apparently corresponds

are distinguished

Some

In my opinion all these appendages,
morphologically to the disc of the Medusa (1878).
however complex their structure, are merely subordinate organs of the second order.

PALPACLES

or

TASTING FILAMENTS.

Under

this designation I include only the long, extremely contractile, hollow, simple
which occur in the majority of Physonectae at the base of the palpons. They
have the same morphological and genetic relation to the latter as the tentacles to the

filaments,

While the tentacles are especially of importance as capturing organs and as
weapons, the palpacles act as fine, far reaching, tasting organs auxiliary to the sensory
function of the palpons.
Each palpon bears always only a single palpacle, and this
is always
While the supporters of the poly-person theory regard
simple, never stalked.

siphons.

each palpacle as an independent " individual," that is as a distinct person, I must on the
other hand agree with the poly-organ theory, which explains them simply as subordinate
organs of the palpons.
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COVERING PIECES.

{Hydrophyllia, Protecta, Deckbldtter, Covering Scales, Phyllozooids).
"

"

The

covering pieces
organs which are usually spoken of as
entirely absent in the three orders Disconectae, Cystonectae, and

polymorphic

(Deckstiicke)

are

two latter probably as the result of degeneraIn the two remaining orders the, bracts are essentially distinguished in this, that
in the Calyconeetse they appear singly on each Medusome, in the Physonectaa on the
Auronectse

;

in the former originally, in the

tion.

other hand there are several.
Only the primary larva of the latter (Siphonula) frequently
"
forms a single " primary covering piece
(Protobr acted), which is then to be compared

with the single bract of the former {Eudoxia), and to the umbrella of the primary
ancestral form (Protomeda).

The physiological importance
function

;

of the bracts consists exclusively in their protective

they are shields or umbrellar organs, under the shelter of which the other

As regards their morphological import, the polyperson theory regards them as degenerate medusoid persons, which have lost manubrium
and tentacles, while the gelatinous disc has been the more developed the poly-organ
theory, on the other hand, regards them as multiplied umbrellas.
According to our

persons of the colony are protected.

;

medusome theory, a distinction must be drawn between primary and secondary bracts.
The protobractese or primary covering pieces, which occur singly, on the larvae of
Physonectae and on the Eudoxiae of Calyconectae, are to be interpreted as the umbrella
of a primary medusoid person.
The metabracteae or secondary covering pieces, however,
which usually cover the stem of the Physonectae in large numbers, may have various
phylogenetic origins.

They may

arise as

—

(1) Displaced umbrellas of secondary

medusomes
same
;

(2) Vicariae or multiplied reserve-bracts of the
(3)

The

;

Cleft portions of divided {e.g., quadripartite) umbrellas.

direct

transition

of nectophores

Physonectae in the Athoridae

into

and Anthophysidge.

bracts

is

to

be

observed

among

In Athoria and Bhodojihysa,

in the distal portion of each bract a small rudimentary nectosac or

swimming

I

the
find

cavity,

sometimes with four cnidonodes or stinging knobs, which may be regarded as the rudiments of four reduced teutacles. The highest and most manifold development of bracts
found in the Calyconectae, where the sterile medusome of each single cormidium bears
a large hydrophyllium of a peculiar form, often characteristic of the genus.
The phyllowhich
or
the
canal
of
the
exhibits
several
often
here
too,
bract,
cyst,
may be
apophyses,
regarded as rudimentary radial canals of the umbrella e.g., Aglaisma, the free Eudoxia
is

;

of Calpe, possesses four radial canals in its bract,

(an ascending and a descending canal).

two paired

lateral-

and two odd

sagittal
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REPRODUCTIVE STALKS.

{Blastostyles, Gonoblastidia,

Gonodendra, Klinozooids.)

The gouophores or the medusiform "reproductive persons" of the Siphonophoraa
sometimes develop directly on the stem, that is as buds on the gastral wall of the
Such is the case in many monogastric Siphonophorse, and in several
primary siphon.
in Agalmidse) with broken-up cormidia.
Much more frequently the
{e.g.,
from the stomach-wall of secondary polypoid persons, for which we shall use
These sacs are usually mouthless, and are
Allman's title of Gonostyles or Blastostyles.

poly gastric forms

buds

arise

described as
Porpitidse

"
tasters,"

and

called sexual siphons.

so

that

the

but are better designated sexual palpons.
Sometimes (in the
gonopalpons possess a terminal mouth, and may then be

Velellidas) these

numerous

These sacs frequently branch in a very marked tree-like fashion,
gonophores attached to them form large clustered masses

{reproductive-trees, gonodendra).

From

a physiological point of view the gonostyles

are distinguished both

from the palpons and from the siphons very essentially in

that their sole function

is

the production of gonophores.

From

this,

a morphological point

of view they may be regarded as sterile Polypo-persons, which are related to their
gonophore buds, as the Hydropolyp stock to its medusoid buds (poly-person theory).
In this case the succession of generations (strophogencsis) would replace the original

alteruation of generations ^metagenesis).

other

hand, each gonostyle

is

According to the poly-organ theory, on the
an organ, corresponding to a

only to be regarded as

Medusa-manubrium, from which sexual medusoid persons of the next generation

arise

by

budding.

GONOPHORES

or

REPRODUCTIVE PERSONS.

{Sexual- Medusoids, Gonozooids. )

Among

all

parts of the Siphonophoral organism, the gonophores are always those

members which most distinctly preserve the original character of the medusoid
The two principal organs, the umbrella and the manubrium, are always present.

person.

In the

wall of the latter the generative products arise.
But only in the Disconectse (and
in
a
of
number
does
the
oral
perhaps
Cystonectse)
aperture of the manubrium appear to
break through; in the others it remains closed.
The reproductive cells arise in both

sexes of the Siphonanthse from the entire surface of the manubrium (as in the Codonidaj),
and indeed from the exoderm. The umbrella of the gonophores has the velum and
the circular canal of the # umbrellar margin usually well preserved, and the same is true
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rarely do these portions

become

rudimentary, so that the medusoid form is lost and passes over into a
degenerate "sporosac." The tentacles on the umbrellar margin of the

gonophores have usually disappeared sometimes, however (as in some Calyconectae), four
rudiments are recognisable, and at other times even a corona of tentacular rudiments
;

The Disconanthae,

which

free reproductive

Medusae in the sexually

mature state are not yet sufficiently known, may perhaps bud
gonads either from the manubrium, or from the subumbrella.

off four or eight separate

(Desmophyes).

As

to

the

distribution of the

in

two kinds of gonophores on the corm,

noticed that most of the Siphonophorae are monoecious.

it

must be

Some

Calyconectae (Mitrophyes,
Galeolaria) and some Physonectae {Apolemia, Athoralia) are dioecious.
Among the
monoecious conns both kinds of sexual persons occur, sometimes in separate cormidia
The gono(diclinous), sometimes associated in each single cormidium (monoclinous).
dendra, or the clustered groups of gonophores, are usually distylic, all their branches
But
bearing Medusae of the same sex; male and female gonodendra arising separately.

sometimes there are monostylic gonodendra,

the basal part of the single branched
gonostyle bearing female, and the distal part male, gonophores (as in the Auronectae
and Cystonectse, Forskalia, &c). On the other hand, hermaphrodite persons {i.e., gonoThe male
phores which form both spermatozoa and ova) are not known in this class.

known

persons are

as androphores, the female as gynophores.

Usually the androphores

more oblong, and bear a spindle-shaped or cylindrical spermarium
gynophores are thicker, more rounded, and bear an ovate or ellipsoidal ovarium.
are slender,

;

the

FUNDAMENTAL FORM (PROMORPH).
the

The promoiphology of the Siphonophorae has led
ideal
geometrical fundamental form (or the

to very different views respecting

"

promorph

"),

which

may

be

One group
recognised by abstraction from the concrete single forms of these Acalephs.
"
of authors
Radiate animals," whilst another group
regards the Siphonophorae as
maintains that they are "Bilateral animals." These opposed views are both right in a

—

certain sense.
On the one hand, a typical radial structure generally a quadriradial
is
form, composed of four equal quadrants
recognisable in all Siphonophorae (mainly in
the gonophores and nectophores), and this is in
my opinion produced by inheritance from
the older ancestral Medusae.
On the other hand, a distinct bilateral structure or a

—

—

—

fundamental form, composed of two symmetrical halves or antimeres is
recognisable in most Siphonophorae, viz., in all Siphonanthae, whilst it is wanting in the
Disconanthae.
This bilateral type is partly inherited from the bilateral Medusae, which
dipleural

we regard

as the ancestors of the
Siphonanthae (Protomeda),

<md

the essential form of
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which is preserved in the bilateral larva, Siphonula but partly the bilateral type is
produced by adaptation, and mainly by accommodation to the conditions of development
In order to get a clear conception of these difficult promorphological
of the single forms.
;

we must

relations,

distinguish, firstly, the fundamental forms of the entire

medusomes composing
in
the two independent
development

and secondly, the

cormus and of

the single persons or

it

logical

legions of the class, the Disconanthae

;

different

promorphoand

the Sqmonanthae.

Tbe promorph
clearly expressed,

of the single medusome has the quadriradial medusoid type usually
when the umbrella is well preserved, as in the gonophores and necto-

But also
phores (always with four radial canals and a connecting marginal ring-canal).
medusomes the radial promorph may be recognised, as in those

in other parts of the

siphons which possess four, eight, or sixteen hepatic stripes, mouth lobes, &c.
Promorph of the Conns in the Disconanthas. The ideal geometrical fundamental

—

form exhibits

the colonies, of Disconanthae two

different types
one of these,
is the primary and original
Discalidse
and
the other,
the
Porpitidae,
type;
represented by
All corms of Discalidae (Pis.
exhibited by the Velellidse, is a secondary modification.

in

and

;

(Pis. XLV.-XLVIII.) preserve a completely regular
promorph is a regular octagonal pyramid. The vertical
main axis of this pyramid, around which the eight equal parameres are regularly
arranged, bears at its superior or apical pole the apical stigma of the central chamber of

XLIX.,

L.)

of Porpitidae

octoradial structure

;

their ideal

The eight
the pneumatocyst, at its inferior or basal pole the mouth of the central siphon.
the
radial
chambers
are
of the
sides
of
the
represented
by
eight
triangular
pyramid
equal
pneumatocyst, whilst tbe eight perradial grooves between these, and the eight canals

running in the grooves, further the eight primary tentacles at the distal end of the canals,
mark the eight edges of the pyramid. The horizontal lines which connect these edges
with the vertical main axis are opposed in four pairs, and represent the four primary or
whilst the four secondary transverse axes
perradial cross-axes of the octagonal pyramid
and
the
with
these,
eight triangular radial girdle-chambers of the
bisecting
alternating
;

The perfectly regular octoradial promorph, which is so
pneumatocyst, are interradial.
clearly marked by the structure of the central pneumatocyst, is likewise expressed by the
entire structure of the canal-system, the eight primary perradial canals of the exumbrella,

by the regular octoradial corona of the eight
and gonostyles, the eight gastral ostia in the fundus of the central
The young larva of all Discalidae and
siphon, the eight lappets of its mouth, &c.
PI.
L.
and
the
9,
simplest permanent genus of this legion
Porpitidae (Disconula,
figs.
10),

the centradenia, the subumbrella, &c,

primary tentacles

(Discalia, PI. XLIX.), exhibit tbe octoradial type in the
octoradial

The

Medusa

Velellidse

and Discalidae in

same complete regularity as any

Trachyncma, Pecti/llis).
(Pis. XLIIL, XLIV.) differ from the regularly octoradial Porpitidae
the amphithoct modification of the promorph, which is usually called
(e.g.,
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But a comparative study of

their

their body, demonstrates that the

corm

this is clearly proved b)^ the girdle of eight
is also octoradial
which surrounds the central chamber of the pneumatocyst further, by the
which arise from the gastrobasis of the central siphon and
eight primary radial canals,
branches forming an octoradial liver-star on the upper surface
give off the ascending

of all Velellidae originally

;

radial lobes

;

Rataria (PI. XLIV.), as the simplest form of this family, and the
of other Velellidae, possess marks of an octoradial type also in
Ratarula-larvse
similar
But
other organs (eight primary buds of gonostyles, sixteen primary tentacles, &c).
of the centradenia.

whilst the eight parameres in the Discalidas and Porpitidse are precisely equal (each
composed of two symmetrical antimeres), they are unequal in the Velellidae (each

The two horizontal

composed of two asymmetrical antimeres).
perpendicular one to another, and to the
Discalidee

and Porpitidse

;

vertical

main

cross-axes,

axis, are

whilst they are unequal in the Velellidae.

which are

both equal in the
Their sagittal axis

longer than the frontal axis (marked by the transverse
But the dorsal half of the corm (on one side of this
symmetrically equal to the ventral half (on the opposite side), in the

(marked by the vertical

sail) is

groove of the pneumatocyst).
frontal groove)

same manner
the vertical

is

as the right half is symmetrically equal to the left (separated

sail).

The fundamental form of the corm
"

"bilaterally-symmetrical," but

from

it

in the Velellidae, therefore, is

1

»y

not

amphithect," or bilaterally-octoradial, similar to that of

the Ctenophorae.

The

octoradial structure of the Medusae

type, as I have demonstrated in
logical

law

is

my

is

Monograph

originally derived

of the Medusae.

from the quadriradial
The same promorpho-

Their octoradial trunk has arisen from the

valid also for the Disconectae.

Their next
umbrella of some Medusa, the older ancestors of which were quadriradial.
ancestral forms may be Trachynemidae, with eight radial canals, eight tentacles, &c.

But these again have arisen from the older

Petasidae,

which possess four radial

canals,

This older quadriradial structure is still preserved in the medusiform
of
the
Disconectae
gonophores
(Discoynitra).
Promorph of the Corms in the SiphonanthaB. The corm of the Siphonanthae,

four tentacles, &c.

—

differing from that of the Disconanthae in

respects from the first beginning, is also
The primary larva (Siphonula),
distinguished completely by its bilateral promorph.
which develops the corm of the Siphonanthae by unilateral budding from its manubrium,
all

has already a markedly bilateral fundamental form.
Its primary umbrella has a deep
ventral cleft, and its only tentacle is attached to one side of the manubrium.
The

which passes through the median line of these parts, is the sagittal plane,
entire body
the two halves separated by it, right and left, are
That
side
of the manubrium from which arise the buds of the
symmetrically equal.
corm is the ventral side, the opposite the dorsal side.
vertical plane,

and

bisects the

;
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In order to get a clear conception of the bilateral promorph of the Siphonanthge
it is
very important to distinguish the
(very unnaturally described by many authors),
three primary dimensive axes, and to compare them with those of man or of some other
bilaterally

symmetrical animal.

The

first

or principal

is

the vertical

main

axis, the

longitudinal axis of the tubular stem its upper or apical pole bears the pneumatophore
The
in the majority of Siphonanthas, the primary nectophore in the Calyconectae.
;

opposite end

is

the lower or basal pole.

The second dimensive axis is the sagittal diameter its ventral or anterior pole is
marked by the series of buds, and usually by a ventral groove of the tubular stem. The
opposite dorsal pole is distinguished in the Auronectae by the aurophore, in Physalia by
The vertical plane, which is determined by the sagittal
the crest of the pneumatocyst.
;

and the principal axes, perpendicular one to another, is the median or sagittal plane it
separates the right and left halves of the body.
The distinction between right and left halves (often confounded by different authors,
and described in striking contradiction) is always clear, when the ventral side is
;

constantly defined in the same sense as that side of the body from which the buds arise.
Therefore, the two poles of the frontal diameter, or the third dimensive axis (right
and left pole), must be always the same. In the monogastric Calyconectae, for. instance
is placed on the ventral side of the
bracj (or the
modified umbrella) in the polygastric Calyconectse, correspondingly, the trunk is placed
on the ventral side of the first or proximal nectophore (the nectosarc, therefore, on its
In the Diphyidse, the ventral sides of the two nectophores are opposed one
dorsal side).

[Eudoxia, &c), the single siphon
;

to another.

The

bilateral

duplication

promorph of the Siphonanthse

of the parameres

ancestral quadriradial

Medusas,

octoradial).
is

is

at the

same time quadriradial

(or

by

This radial structure, inherited from the

not only evident in the four radial canals of the

gonophores and nectophores, the eight hepatic stripes and mouth-lobes of many siphons,
&c, but also in the structure of the primary larval umbrella, and the pneumatophore
The majority of the Siphonanthae exhibit in the basal part of the
arising from it.

pneumatosaccus eight (more rarely four or sixteen) radial pouches, which are separated
by vertical septa and comparable to the radial canals of a Medusa.

DESCRIPTION OF THE FAMILIES, GENERA, AND SPECIES.

SIPHONOPHORffi.
Definition of the Class.

—The

Siphonophoras are swimming colonies or eorms of
Hydroniedusse, composed of polymorphous medusoid zooids or persons, which arise by
the
budding from an original simple Medusa. The class is divided into two subclasses
:

Disconanth^e

arise

(Disconecta?)

the Siphonanthse comprise four orders

—

by budding from the subumbrella, the Siphonanth^e by budding
from the manubrium of the original Medusa. The Disconanthae comprise one order only
;

— Calyconectse,

Physonectse, Auro-

nectae, Cystonectse.

Synopsis of the Five Orders of Siphonophorse.
I.

DISCONAJNTILE

Truncus or ccenosome formed by the umbrella of the original
octoradial Medusa, which includes a polythalamous pneumatocyst ; the buds arise
in concentric girdles from the subumbrella.
Larva octoradial (Disconula),
:

No
II.

or

float

filled

air.

pneumatocyst
by
Always one or more nectophores are present,

SIPHONANTH.E.

Truncus or ccenosome
formed by the manubrium of the original

Medusa

the
buds arise in the ventral line of the manubrium. Larva bilateral
bilateral

;

(Siphonula).

No

aurophore

common stem

A

monothalamous pneumatocyst or a float
filled with air is

always present.

or

nectophores

with

tubular,

bracts

(often both

to-

gether present).
With palpons.

Calycoxect.e.

3.

Physonectj:.

4.

AURONECT.E.

;

a

simple canal,
i

With an aurophore
common stem thick,

;

bulbous, with a network of canals,

.

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.)

2.

thin,

with

Without nectophores, and without bracts.
Pneumatocyst with an apical stigma,
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

Disconectj:.

palpons.

Without

With

1.

5.

Cystonect.e.

Hhhh4
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DISCONANTH^E.

I.

DISCONECT^,
(Pis.

Haeckel, 1888.

XLIII. to

L.).

CJiondmphorx, Chamisso, 1821, 16,

1

363.

p.

Velellidx, Eschscholtz, 1829, 1, p. 165.

Cirrhigradx, Blainville, 1834, 24, p. 303.
MS. Canar.

Porpitarix, Haeckel, 1869,

— Sipkonophorse

with a permanent primary umbrella, without nectoNectosome campanulate, lenticular or discoidal, including a polythalamous, originally octoradial pneumatocyst, which exhibits numerous stigmata on its
upper face, and tracheae on its lower face. Siphosome composed of a central primary
Definition.

phores and bracts.

of gonostyles (either secondary siphons, or
siphon, and one or more concentric girdles
The primary larva
instead of these palpons), the latter producing gonophores.
radial canals and a connecting
with
a
octoradial
has
umbrella,
eight
regular
(Disconula)
circular canal at the margin,

which bears eight primary radial tentacles.

comprises three families, the Discalidae, Porpitidae, and
Velellidae ; all members of this order agree in so many important characters, and differ
so widely from all the other Siphonophorae, that I divide the whole class into two

The

order

subclasses,

Disconectae

Disconanthae

and

The

Siphonanthae.

first subclass,

Disconanthae,

represented by the Disconectae only, is developed from the octoradial and octonemal
medusoid larva Disconula it retains the primary corona of eight or more marginal
;

tentacles, possesses a centradenia,

from the subumbrella.

by

and produces the polymorphous persons by budding

The second

subclass, Siphonanthse,

four orders (Calyconectae, Physonectae, Auronectae,

bilateral

form of

its

mononemal

larva,

siphons, has only a single tentacle

persons of the cormus

bud

;

Siphonula

;

on the other hand, represented

and Cystonectaa),

differs in the

each of the following
wanting, and the polymorphous

this, as well as

the centradenia

is

in the ventral line of the

primary siphon.
2
History.-— Eschscholtz, in his fundamental work, separated from the other Siphon othe
the
phorae
family Velellidae, comprising
genera Porpita and Velella of Lamarck
"

So early as 1821 these were united as "Medusae chondrophorae by Chamisso
and Eysenhardt. Eschscholtz added as a third genus Rataria, and found the peculiar
(1815).

all Velellidae in the possession of an internal polythalamous cartilaginous
the chambers of which are filled with air.
Brandt afterwards (in 1835, 25)

character of
shell,

separated the Porpitidae (with circular shell, without vertical crest) from the true Velellidae
1

The

2

System der Acalephen, 1829,

figures in black type refer to the Bibliography at the
p. 165, (1).

end of the Report.
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Huxley (in 1859) gave the first
(with elliptical or oblong shell, and a vertical crest).
"
accurate definition of this group (9, p. 71)
Physophoridse without nectocalyces or
:

—

A single
hydrophyllia with short, clavate, simple or branched, submarginal tentacles.
central principal polypite.
Pneumatocyst flattened, divided into chambers by numerous
;

The
concentric partitions, and occupying almost the whole of the discoidal ccenosarc."
which
of
the
two
Velella
and
or
is
accurate,
description
pita
Huxley gave
genera
very

P

Another description of both has been
given in 1853 by Kolliker (4).
His opinion is that these Siphonorecently published by Alexander Agassiz (1883, 57).
phorse are more nearly allied to the Tubularise, and on the other side to the Hydroas

is

also that

corallinse (Milleporidse,

&c).

The

oldest figures are those of Forskfd (11).

All authors hitherto agree in the general opinion that the Disconectse are the most

highly developed of

Siphonophorae, and that they form the terminal group in their
most closely allied to the Physalidse. In my opinion
I am convinced, mainly by their ontogeny, that
quite erroneous.
all

systematic arrangement, as being
this general

view

is

the Disconectse have preserved the original medusoid structure more than any other
Siphonophorse (or the Siphonanthse).
They retain the original umbrella with its corona
of
and the
which is the "
principal polypite,"
original manubrium,
The gonostyles, or the polypiform persons which bear the
mouthless palpons or mouth-bearing siphons), bud from the sub-

marginal tentacles,

or better,

"

central siphon."

gonophores (either
umbrella (or the lower face of the disc)
while the polymorphous persons in all the
other Siphonophorse bud from one side of the manubrium (or the primary siphon) in its
;

line.
The primary larva of all the Disconectse (Disconula) is a regular octoradial
Medusa, with a marginal corona of eight radial tentacles, widely different from the
larva of all other Siphonophorse (the Siphonula, with bilateral umbrella and a single

ventral

tentacle).

I

suppose, therefore, that there

is

no direct relation between the Disconanthse

and the Siphonanthse, and that the two subclasses or legions have a different origin
the former arising from Anthoroedusse (Codonidse, Euphysidse), the latter from Tracho-

:

medusse (Trachynemidse, Pectyllidse).
Nectosome and Siphosome. The two main parts of the fully-developed body, which
we separate as nectosome (or swimming apparatus) and siphosome (or nutritive apparatus),

—

have in the Disconectse .a mutual relation very different from that of the other SiphonoThe nectosome is represented by the exumbrella, or the
phorse (the Siphonanthse).
upper half of the discoidal body, which includes the polythalamous pneumatocyst the
siphosome, however, is formed by the subumbrella, or the lower half of the horizontal
;

and by the different organs which are attached to its margin and to its lower face.
The boundary face between the two main parts is the upper face of the centradenia
disc,

or the so-called

"
fiver";

it is

in close contact with the lower face of the pneumatosaccus.

The constant organs, which depend from the subumbrella, are the following
large central siphon, in the middle of the lower face

;

:

—

(I.)

The

a simple or multiple corona
(II.)
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of gonostyles, which bear the gonophores (mouthless palpons in the Discalidae, mouth(HI.) a simple or multiple corona of
bearing siphons in the Porpitidae and Velellidae)
;

submarginal tentacles.
That part of the body, which is the true homologue of the umbrella in
Umbrella.
the common Medusae, is in the Disconectae the most voluminous part of the whole cormus.

—

polythalamous pneumatocyst, and bears all the other organs on its lower
subumbrella of the typical Medusae, while the upper
with
their
exumbrella.
Both faces are separated by the peripheral
homologous

It includes the

The

face.

face

is

latter corresponds to the

margin or limb of the umbrella, which constantly bears a corona of muciparous glands.
The exodermal epithelium of the umbrella everywhere includes scattered nematocysts.

Beyond it there is a nervous plate, mainly developed on the limb and the upper face.
The muscles of the umbrella are more developed on the upper than on the lower face
they are composed of an outer layer of longitudinal or radial fibres, and an inner layer of
;

transverse or circular fibres.

—The

superior (apical or proximal) part of the umbrella, which is separated from the inferior part (or subumbrella) by the glandiferous limb, is sometimes
Its upper free face is
a nearly even horizontal disc, at other times more or less convex.

Exumbrella.

either

smooth or

always pierced by stigmata

papillate,

The exumbrella

the centradenia.

in all Disconectae

which are separated by the reticulate plexus of the
pneumatocodon, the inner

Pneumatophore.
call

;

its

all

common

the exumbrella.

Siphonanthae

in contact with
parallel plates,

the outer plate

is

the

hydrostatic apparatus, or the swimming-bladder, which

we

is

;

the pneumatosaccus.

far

more complicated structure

Only the

first

beginning can

two

subclasses, viz., a simple pneumadenia, or a gas-producing gland of

But

this is centrally placed in the Disconanthae, excentrically in the

and

;

of

composed

the other Siphonophorae (or the Siphonanthae).
to the

is

two

lower face

pallial canals

pneumatophore, has in the Disconectae another and a

than in
be

—The

is

further, the chitinous pneumatocyst,

which covers the inside of the

a simple monothalamous cyst in the latter, a multiple polythalamous
Another important difference is furnished by the openings of the
cyst in the former.
the simple pneumatocyst of the Siphonanthae is either closed, or has
pneumatocyst
is

pneumadenia,

;

only a simple opening (infundibulum) at the lower pole, and another simple mouth
The polythalamous pneumatocyst of the
(stigma) on the upper pole of its main axis.
Disconanthae, however, has numerous openings on both faces, internal tracheae on the

lower face, external stigmata on the upper

Pneumatocodon.

composed of

all

—The

face.

pneumatophore as a whole, or the hydrostatic apparatus, is
the above-mentioned parts, and of the two plates of the exumbrella also

already referred to. The outer or upper of these is the pneumatocodon, the uppermost
lamella of the entire umbrella.
It is composed of three layers, an outer exodermal
epithelium, a nervous plate (composed of a loose reticulum of branched ganglion

cells),
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plate,
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with outer radial and inner circular

fibres.

The plexus

of

pneumatocodon from the pneumatosaccus.
That lamella of the exoderm which surrounds immediately the

the
pallial canals separates

Pneumatosaccus.

—

It represents the
is the
pneumatosaccus.
invaginated part of
the exumbrella, and has taken its origin from a simple bottle-shaped gland in its apex.
This gas-secreting gland or pneumadenia originally small and occupying only the

chitinous pneumatocyst,

—

—

apical centre of the exumbrella, has afterwards become so extraordinarily expanded that
The exodermal
it usually forms the most voluminous part of the entire umbrella.

epithelium of the pneumatosaccus is a simple stratum of glandular cells, which secrete
The basal part, or the
the cuticular chitinous plate of the adjacent pneumatocyst.
inferior face of the former, is probably also the matrix of the centradenia or the so-called
"
The exodermal cells, and cnidoblasts, which constitute the solid parenchyma of
liver."
the latter, are probably derived from the basal part of the pneumatosaccus.
The chitinous polythalanious float filled with air, which we call
Pneumatocystis.
"
inner shell "), exhibits in all Disconectae a rather compneumatocyst (formerly called
form
is circular, and
structure.
Its
plicated
originally octoradial in the Discalidae
general

—

and

Porpitidae, elliptical or nearly quadrangular (parallelogram) in the Velelbxke

also in the

young

larvae of the latter its first

rudiment

is

octoradial.

It

;

but

always commences

with the formation of a simple central chamber, which is situated in the centre of the
It opens outside by
exumbrella, just above the gastral base of the large central siphon.
Around this primary central chamber (the chitinous
a central stigma in its upper face.
lining of a central pneumadenia of the exumbrella) a peripheral corona of eight radial

chambers

is

next formed, each provided with an outer stigma on its upper side, and with
its lower side.
These eight radial chambers are equal and

an articulate trachea on

regularly radial in the Discalidae

and somewhat
are

more or

and

Porpitidae, while they are

bilaterally disposed in the Velellidae.

more

Sometimes in the

or less amphithect
latter family

they

less obliterated.

In the simplest case (Discalia, PI. XLIX.) the formation of the pneumatocyst is
complete with the eight radial chambers in all the other Disconectae a different number
;

of peripheral concentric chambers
tertiary

is

formed around their octoradial corona.

chambers are simple rings without radial partitions

exumbrella)

by a

of open tracheae.

different

number

The rings

;

of stigmata, inside (in the centradenia)

are circular in the Discalidae

All these

they open outside

and

(in the

by a number

Porpitidae, elliptical or

In these latter there usually arises afterquadrangular (parallelogram) in the Velellidaa.
wards a solid vertical crest, placed diagonally on the upper side of the horizontal disc.

The general opinion regarding the physiological function of the polythalanious pneuma(1) The
tocyst of the Disconectae may be summed up in the following propositions
:

—

Disconectae are exclusively pelagic animals, always floating on the top of the ocean, and
never sinking below its surface (2) the air contained in the pneumatocyst is atmo;
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air, taken in by the stigmata of the exurabrella
(3) this air is conducted through
the respiratory trachea? to the different appendices of the subumbrella (central siphon
and gonostyles) (4) the distal or lower ends of the tracheae are closed.

spheric

;

;

The observations which

have myself been able to make on the structure and

I

function of the pneumatophore in the different groups of Disconectae have conducted
me to quite opposite views, viz., (l) The Disconectae are (all or partly) capable of
sinking under water, by muscular compression of the pneumatocyst, and expulsion of

—

air by the stigmata of the exumbrella.
(2) The air contained in the pneumatocyst is
not atmospheric air taken in by the stigmata, but a gas produced by the exodermal cells
of the great "central pneumadenia" (the so-called "liver" or central organ).
(3) This

therefore,

gas,

not respiratory,

has

swimming-bladder of the fishes).
closed

by a chitinous

plate,

tissue of the centradenia

Siphonanthse.

;

but

(4)

The

hydrostatic functions (like the gas in the
distal or lower ends of the trachea? are not

but open into the glandular, gas-secreting, exodermal

"
pylorus infundibuli
they are comparable to the

"

of the

—

The large central polypite, which is placed in the centre of the
Central Siphon.
subumbrella in all Disconectae, is the original manubrium of the primary medusiform
larva (Disconula)

;

its

mouth

terminal

is

the permanent primary

mouth

of the latter.

the only organ of feeding and digesting in the monogastric family
Disealidae, whilst in the other two families of the order, the polygastric Porpitidae and
Velellidae, this function is also executed by the numerous peripheral gonostyles, which

The

central siphon

is

are here developed in the
also in the

provided with a mouth.
it

is

form of mouth-bearing siphons or secondary

young monogastric

larvae of these latter, the

Its size is

polypites.

primary central siphon

is

But
alone

very variable in the different Disconectae generally
and in the smaller forms of Porpitidae
;

comparatively large in the small Disealidae,

and

on the other hand, it is relatively
Velellidae, which possess few secondary siphons
small in the larger forms of the two latter families, which possess a great number of
;

feeding peripheral polypites.
The form of the central siphon in the Disealidae and Porpitidae is inversely conical,
with circular transverse section whereas in the Velellidae the inverted cone is strongly
compressed from both sides, so as to be elliptical or lanceolate in transverse section. The
;

wider proximal or upper part, or the true stomach, passes without a sharp boundary into
the cylindrical, very contractile, distal or lower part, the proboscis.
The latter, as well
as its distal opening, the mouth, is very variable in size and form, according to its state
of contraction.

The

surface of the central siphon exhibits in

many

Disconectae a

tudinal or radial folds, visible partly outside, partly inside
sixteen,

sometimes more.

The

distal

mouth

sixteen lobes, sometimes also four larger lobes

number

of longi-

usually there are eight or
correspondingly often exhibits eight or
;

;

at other times

it is

simply

circular, or
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mouth may assume the most

different forms, trumpet-shaped, discoidal, &c.

The thick wall of the central siphon

—
layers:

An

outer epithelium

is

always very contractile, and composed of

cnidocysts
(2) a very
fulcrum
or
a
layer
strong
homogenous
structureless elastic supporting plate
(4) a thin layer of circular muscles
(5) an
inner epithelium or entoderm.
The mouth is armed with peculiar cnidocysts and profive

(l)

longitudinal muscles

of

thick

or epidermis, rich in
;

(3) a

;

solid

;

;

The upper or proximal half of the central siphon contains in its
vided with sensillas.
epidermis often (but not always) a number of bent tracheae, which end here.
Gastrobasal Plate.
The basal or proximal part of the central siphon in all
Disconectae is separated from the superjacent centradenia by a strong fulcrum, or a

—

structureless elastic supporting plate (lamina gastrobasalis).
"

plate (also called the roof of the central polypite,

le

This horizontal fulcral

plancher

"

of Bedot, 59, 60)

is

covered on the upper face by the basal surface of the centradenia, on the lower face
by the entodermal epithelium of the stomach. It corresponds to the jelly-plate which
forms the roof of the manubrium in the Medusae.
Its central part is solid, whilst its
peripheral part

pierced by eight or more gastral ostia these form an octoradial corona
and the smaller Porpitidae, whilst their number is increased in the

is

;

in the Discalidas

larger

forms of the latter family (sixteen to thirty-two or more).
Sometimes the
ostia form here vertical lanceolate fissures, and the septa between them form

numerous

an elegant multiradiate

star,

composed of numerous

The

vertical lamellas.

Velellidae

exhibit instead of this regular star a bilateral arrangement of the gastral ostia they
form here two opposite longitudinal rows of fissures (usually sixteen) on the two lateral
;

margins of the lanceolate gastrobasal
Centradenia or Central Gland.

plate.

—The

or proximal

central space of the body, between the apical

pneumatophore and the basal or

distal central siphon, is in all Disconectae

occupied by a peculiar large glandular organ, wanting in all the other Siphonophorae (or
This interposed central organ is usually called the liver (hepar); but as
Siphonanthse).
its

structure

and function are complicated and not merely hepatic,

called centradenia, or central gland.

It is

composed

may

it

essentially of a dense

be better

network of

entodermal gastral canals, and of a compact parenchyma of exodermal epithelium, with
The
filling up the meshes or intervals of that network.

innumerable cnidoblasts,

may be partly hepatic (digestive), partly
epithelium, however, seems partly to perform the
function of a pneumadenia (or gas-producing gland), partly to be a large reservoir of
cnidoblasts for other purposes.
physiological function of the gastral canals

renal (excretory)

;

the exodermal

The Form of the Centradenia is in general lenticular or discoidal, sometimes subits peripheral
globular or even cylindrical, sometimes more conical or flatly expanded
outline is circular, or sometimes regularly octagonal, in the Discalidae and Porpitidae
it
;

;
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or sometimes lanceolate in the Velellidse

;

often the periphery

is

more

or less

form of the surrounding peripheral part of the umbrella.

lobate, corresponding to the

The upper
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or proximal surface of the centradenia

is

attached to the lower or distal

and separated from it by a thinner or thicker fulcrum, a
But this supporting septum is wanting
supporting plate.

surface of the pneumatosaccus,

firm and elastic, structureless,

young larvaa, where the exodermal epithelium of the pneumatosac is in immediate
contact and connection with the upper face of the centradenia,
All the various and often complicated apophyses (radial ribs, circular rings, &c.)

in the

which are formed by the

distal or inferior face of the

pneumatocyst, and

its

enveloping

pneumatosac, are surrounded by corresponding furrows or envelopes of the proximal or
the latter being always immediately attached to the
superior face of the centradenia
;

supporting plate, which separates it from the former in the adult Disconectse.
The lower or distal surface of the centradenia is in its central part in contact with
the base of the central siphon, in its peripheral part with that portion of the subumbrella
which bears the gonostyles. The fundus of the central siphon, or the uppermost part of
cavity, is separated from the attached centradenia by a strong support, that sup" lamina
This elastic
gastrobasalis."
porting plate, which has been described above as
and structureless plate is pierced in the periphery of the basal part of the stomach by
its

eight or sixteen (sometimes more) radial canals, which arise from the fundus of the
call these the
stomach itself and pass into the vascular system of the centradenia.

We

primary perradial gastro-canals. There are originally eight equal and regularly disposed
In the Velellidse, on the other hand, they
radial canals in the Discalidse and Porpitidse.
are arranged in a bilateral
arising

manner

;

two

larger radial canals (a dorsal

from the opposite poles of the longer

(sagittal) axis,

two smaller

and a ventral)
and left)

(right

from the poles of the shorter (transverse) axis, and four other (diagonal) canals in the
middle between the latter and the former. But usually the number of intercalated
secondary canals is here much larger, and their arrangement more or less irregular.

—

For the right understanding of this peculiar organ of
Origin of the Centradenia.
This question
the Disconectas, a knowledge of its origin and development is essential.
may be solved by the comparison of very young Disconectse and mainly of the Discalidae.
These simplest and most primitive Disconectse remain permanently in a lower stage
In the smallest
of development, which is transitory in the Porpitidse and Velellidse.
Disconula-larvae which I observed the centradenia
disc

its

face

is

is

a small circular, biconvex, lenticular

in direct contact with the pneumatosaccus, whilst its lower face

upper
:<
separated from the central siphon by the gastrobasal plate ( plancher" of Bedot).
entire mass of this solid disc is composed solely of exodermal cells and cnidoblasts
;

not traversed by any canals.
radial canals which run upon

The only canals

is

The
;

it is

of the centradenia are the eight simple

its upper face
they arise from the eight ostia of the basiof
the
embrace
the
surface
lenticular
centradenia like eight meridian lines, and
gaster,
;
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its

upper

face,
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forming a'typical octoradial

"

This

liver star."

is

it is
the youngest Discalidse and Porpitidse
amphithect in the young
quite regular in
axis
two
canals
of
the
are larger than the six
where
the
Velellidae,
opposite
sagittal
;

and three left (compare Bedot, 60, pi. ix. figs. 1, 2).
These eight primary liver-canals, running between upper face of the centradenia and
lower face of the pneumatosaccus, must be regarded originally as ascending branches of
others, three right

the eight primary radial canals of the subumbrella, which run from the basigaster towards
All the numerous canals (partly hepatic, partly renal vessels) which
the peripheral limb.
traverse the centradenia of the larger Disconectaa in all directions, and form a complicated

network, are merely secondary branches and ramifications of those eight superficial canals
"
liver-star."
of the primary
They seem to be disposed and differentiated in a variable
manner. The majority of Disconectae exhibit in the adult state a superior system of
hepatic vessels (characterised by production of brown or blackish pigment granules) and
inferior system of renal vessels (characterised by the production of greenish guanin"
1
" white
crystals), the so-called
plate of its discoverer, Kolliker.
The cnidoblasts and the intermingled matter, indifferent or interstitial cells of the

an

exoderm, which, densely aggregated, constitute the solid glandular parenchyma of the
But the locality of their origin,
centradenia, doubtless have their origin in the exoderm.
or the point of their exit between the central siphon and pneumatosaccus, has hitherto
Bedot, who has given the best and most accurate histological description
"
central organ" of the Velellidge (58-61), assumes that the place of their origin
of the

been doubtful.

is

the subumbrella.

2
According to his description, a number of subumbral exoderm-cells
numerous pores of the subumbrellar support

immigrate into the interior, passing through
"
(his

lamelle aniste externe," he.

cit.).

These pores possess, in

importance, and are perhaps artificial openings.
It seems to me much more probable that the exodermal

a secondary

my opinion,

the centradenial

cells of

parenchyma may be derived from the basal or inferior part of the pneumatosaccus, i.e.,
that invaginated lamella of the exumbrellar exoderma which encloses and produces the
"

3
This
pneumatophore ).
in
contact
with
immediate
in
of
the
Disconectse,
is,
young
pneumatosac
important part
4
The structureless
the upper face of the centradenia, as Bedot himself has demonstrated.

chitinous

pneumatocyst (" couche

cellulaire

qui tapisse

le

"

of Bedot,
aniste interne
support, which separates the two organs in the adult (" lamelle
he. cit., p. 238), is not yet formed.
This, in my opinion, is right, and the constituting

exodermal

cells of

the centradenial parenchyma are derived from the exumbrellar invagina-

tion of the pneumatosaccus ; they may be compared to the glandular gas-secreting cells
"
"
of the
infundibulum pneumatophori of the Siphonanthas. I have very often found in

and
well-preserved specimens the cnidoblasts of the centradenia filled with an air-bubble,
1
3

Kolliker, 4, p. 59.
pi. xxv.

Bedot, 59,

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

2

figs. 4,

5 in.

— PAET LXXVII. — 1888.)

*

Bedot, 59, p. 503,
Bedot, 60,

p.

pi.

xxv.

238, pi. ix.

figs.

fig.

4

le,

8

o.

2.

HMh
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opinion that the centradenia

is

not only a hepatic and a renal,

but at the same time a gas-secreting gland.

Canal System.

—The system

from that of

of gastral vessels or entodermal canals

in the Disco-

is

the other Siphonophorae (or the Siphonanthse)
far more complicated and exhibits from the beginning quite a different type
nectse very different

all

;

it is

it

;

is

determined by eight primary perradial gastral canals, which arise
from the periphery of the base of the stomach and correspond to the eight subumbrellar
originally octoradial,

radial

canals of a

all

common

octoradial

Medusa (Trachynema,

Pecti/llis).

This regular,

retained through life in the central part of the canal system of
Discalidse and Porpitidaa, whilst in the amphithect Velellidaa it is found only in early

strictly octoradial

stages,

type

is

and afterwards becomes

bilaterally modified, according to the different

the two horizontal cruciate axes.

No

trunk of any other Siphonophorae

trace of this octoradial canal system

but a similar type

;

octoradial structure of the pneumatosaccus in

is

is

growth of
found in the

apparently marked by the

many

Physonectae.
The peculiar development of the gastro-canals in the umbrella of the Disconectas is
produced, firstly, by the voluminous expansion of the pneumatophore and the invagination
of the exumbrella connected with it and secondly, by the development of the centra;

The following eight parts of the canal
in
be
the
most
system may
distinguished
highly developed Disconectse, as we ascend from
the central siphon to the top of the pneumatophore
(l) The system of suburnbrellar

denia between the latter and the suburnbrella.

:

—

(originally eight), arising from the fundus of the stomach, and running
horizontally and centrifugally or ascending in the suburnbrella towards the margin of
the umbrella
they usually form a complicated network of dichotomously branched

radial canals

;

radial canals.

(2)

The marginal

placed in the true

canal,

which connects the

of the umbrella,

distal

ends of the latter

and corresponds to the

;

it is

circular canal of the

margin
The system of renal canals or white excretory vessels, containing
green crystals of guanin it is formed by a network of branches of the subumbrellar
canals, which is placed usually in the basal or inferior part of the centrodenia.
(4) The
Hydromeclusas.

(3)

;

system of hepatic canals or brown pigment vessels it is formed by the apical or superior
part of the canal network in the centradenia, in the surface of which it forms a
;

"

regular octoradial

liver-star."

(5)

The system

of cxumbrellar or pallial radial canals

these run centripetally and more or less horizontally in the exumbrella
towards the centre of the pneumatophore, where they are united by a small ring,
(originally eight)

;

surrounding the apical stigma ("mantle-star");

they may be compared to the eight
Siphonanthse.
(6) The system of gonostylic cavities, or the gastral cavities of the polyps which bear the gonophores (palpons in
the Discalidae, siphons in the Porpitidae and Velellidse)
they arise as simple subumbrellar

radial pouches of the

pneumatophore

in

many

;

diverticula from the inferior branches of the centradenial
(7) The canal system
system.
of each single gonophore, composed of four radial canals and a connecting ring-canal,
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the central union of the former

;

is

connected by a

the gastral cavity of the gonostyle.
(8) The system of the
pedicular
tentacular canals or the simple peripheral vessels which arise from the periphery of the
subumbrellar system and pass into the tentacles.
canal with

Besides these eight parts of the canal system there occurs often (9) a coronal canal,
or a horizontal circular ring-canal placed in the coronal groove of the umbrella,

between

It represents an inner annular
the margin of the pneumatocyst and the centradenia.
vessel which carries on the circulation in the canals of the centradenia and the sub-

umbrella.

The entoderm al epithelium

exhibits a very different

and remarkable shape

in

these different systems of gastro-canals.
The most important seems to be the rich
production of black or dark brown bilious granules in the hepatic vessels, and of green
guanin crystals in the renal vessels.

Regarding the morphological value of these different parts of the gastro-canal system
them with the corresponding parts of a simple octo-

of the Disconectae, and comparing
radial

Medusa (Trachynemida), we may

arrive at the following important conclusions

:

—

(1) The eight primary perradial canals, which arise from the base of the stomach (of the
central siphon) and run in the subumbrella towards the margin, are homologous with the

eight subumbrellar centrifugal radial canals of a simple
(2)

The marginal

ring-canal,

Trachynemid {e.g., Pectanthis).
which connects the former and runs along the limb of the

umbrella inside the series of marginal glands, is homologous with the usual marginal
canal of a simple Medusa.
(3) The tentacular canals, which arise from the subumbrellar

and pass into the tentacles, are comparable to the tentacular canals of those
Medusae which possess submarginal tentacles {e.g., Drymonema).
(4) The gonostylar
canals, which arise from the subumbrellar canals and pass into the cavity of the gonostyles,
canals

are homologous with the cavities of the eight genital sacs of a Trachynemid.
(5) The
eight centripetal radial canals, which arise from the coronal canal, run in the upper face
"
liver star," may be compared to
of the centradenia to its centre and there unite into a

the centripetal canals of the subumbrella of Carmarina, Pectyllis, and other Trachyruedusse.
(6) The coronal canal, or the inner ring-canal, which runs in the coronal

groove on the margin of the pneumatocyst, may be compared to the inner ring-canal
which develops by anastomoses of the radial canals in some Medusae.

Whilst these parts of the canal system of the Disconectae may be compared to corresponding parts of simple Trachyniedusce, there are other parts which are quite peculiar to
These secondary productions are
the former.
(1) The pallial system or the anasto:

mosing

radial canals of the exumbrella,

pneumatophore.

(2)

The

—

which form a network on the upper face of the

internal reticular canal system of the centradenia, formiug a

The development of the
its lower half.
system of canals is a consetpience of the invagination of the apical part
of the exoderm which produces the pneumatosaccus.
The development of the internal

hepatic plexus in
superficial pallial

its

upper and a renal plexus in
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centradonial system of canals, on the other hand, is the consequence of the centripetal
immigration of exodermal parenchyma between pneumatosac and gastrobasal plate,
producing the centradenia.

The innumerable ramifying and anastomosing branches of the above-mentioned vessels,
which form a very complicated network in the majority of Disconectae, are secondary
Their mutual relations are best understood when we compare them with
productions.
the typical organisation of the simplest forms of that order, Discalia and Disconalia
XLIX., L.). The canal system exhibits here three typical octoradial horizontal

(Pis.

—

The

above the pnoumatocyst (2) the hepatic star on the upper
below the gastrobasal plate. The eight
stars
are
united
main
of
these
by the coronal ring vessel, which runs in
peripheral
rays
the coronal groove around the equator of the umbrella (PI. XLIX. fig. 4).
stars

:

(l)

pallial star

face of the centradenia

;

;

(3) the gastral star

—

The sexual persons of the cormus, or the zooids which produce the
Gonostyles.
medusiform gonophores of the Disconectse, are arranged in a girdle around the base of
the central siphon they occupy a smaller or broader zone of the subumbrella between it
;

and the corona of tentacles (gonostylar

zone).

These gonostyles or gonoblastidia are

mouthless palpons in the Discalidae, whilst they are either cystons or true siphons, provided with a terminal mouth, in the Porpitidae and Velellidse.
They are originally nothing
else than secondary manubria of a single Medusa person, budding from the radial canals
of the subumbrella.

They may consequently be regarded

as secondary persons,

able to the buds of the Gastroblasta (described by Keller and Lang),

comparand of other Hydro-

medusas budding from the subumbrella. On the other hand they may be compared also
to the genital sacs which depend from the radial canals of the subumbrella in the TrachyIf we imagine
nemidae, Aglauridae, Pectyllidae, and in other families of Hydrornedusae.
that these genital sacs, instead of themselves producing ova and spermatozoa in their

exodermal wall, produce by budding Medusae which afterwards become sexually mature,
shall understand how the Disconectae have originated from Trachomedusae.

we

The mouthless medusiferous palpons of the Discalidae, and the similar secondary
siphons of the Porpitidae and Velellidae (differing only in the possession of a mouth at
the distal end), have the same structure as the large primary central siphon, but are
always

much

smaller.

Their number

is

originally eight,

and they form a regular octo-

some smaller and simpler genera [Discalia, PI. XLIX. figs. 1-4
Sometimes there are sixteen, e.g., in
Porpalia, PL XLVIII. Rataria, PI. XLIV.).
Disconalia (PI. L.) and Porpitella (PI. XL VI.).
But usually their number is much

radial corona

in

;

;

increased,

and amounts

in the larger species to

some hundreds.

These cover the greatest

part of the subumbrella, the large gonostylar zone between the central siphon and the
corona of submarginal tentacles, often densely crowded without intervals.
The form
size of the gonostyles are very variable,
owing to their great contractility. Sometimes they are more spindle-shaped, at other times more cylindrical or pyriform, with a

and
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Sometimes the proximal half, or the stomach, is separated by
dilated basal part.
The upper or proximal half only
a constriction from the distal half or the proboscis.
numerous
the
medusiferous
whdst the distal part, or
budding
gonophores,
by
produces

The wall is very contractile, since
the contractile proboscis, is armed with cnidonodes.
the longitudinal muscles of the exoderm and the circular muscles of the entoderm are
not less developed than in the large central siphon.
styles exhibits eight longitudinal folds or ribs
(or the cnidonodes) are arranged into eight
;

and

Sometimes the wall of the gono-

often, too, the patches of cnidocysts

parallel

longitudinal

rows along

the

1

proboscis.

The

gastral cavity of the gonostyles opens above into a canal of the subumbrella, or

lower or distal end is a closed caecum in the monogastric
apex being densely beset with cnidocysts. It opens by a terminal
mouth in the Porpitidae and Velellidae this mouth is not less contractile and expansible

of the

centradenia.

Its

Discalidae, the terminal

;

Often the former exhibits four cruciate
than the larger mouth of the central siphon.
more
sometimes
it is circular, without mouth lobes (compare the
lips,
rarely eight
;

descriptions

of the gonostyles

Agassiz

and

(57),

Gonojihores.

by Kolliker

(4),

Vogt

(5),

Leuckart

(8),

Huxley

(9),

others).

—The medusiform

styles, rarely isolated, usually

in all Disconectae of the

gonophores arise from the proximal part of the gonocrowded in smaller or larger groups or bunches. They are

same form, and are detached from the budding gonostyle before
The detached gonophores are very small quadriradial

to sexual maturity.

coming
Medusae of very simple structure. Their subumbrella exhibits four regular radial canals
which unite above the velum by a circular canal (compare the above-mentioned authors).
The limb of the umbrella is in all Disconectae armed with a corona of
Tentacles.

—

tentacles, in the same manner as in all fully-developed Hydromedusae.
They are placed
not at the margin itself, but more or less inside, at its lower face, the peripheral zone
of the subumbrella.
They are, therefore, strictly speaking, submarginal tentacles (such
Some authors (Glaus, Alexander
as occur also in some Medusae, e.g., Drymonema).

&c.) regard these organs as self-subsistent persons or zooids, and call them
"
"
"
But this
dactylozooids," &c.
marginal polypites," tasters,"
prehensde polypites,"

Agassiz,
"

the subconception is quite erroneous, and, in my opinion, there can be no doubt that
marginal corona of tentacles in the Disconectae are the same organs as in the common

Medusas, both from a morphological and from a physiological point of view.
It is a most important fact, not hitherto pointed out
Octoradial Corona of Tentacles.
as it deserves, that in the larvae of most Disconectse there occurs a typical stage, with a

—

corona of eight equidistant and regularly disposed tentacles.
They are placed at the
distal end of the eight primary radial canals which arise from the base of the central
siphon, run along the subumbrella,
1

and are connected round the margin by the
Compare

57, pi.

ii.

figs.

1-8.

circular
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canal; just as in the common octoradial Hydromedusai (e.g., Trachynema, Rhopalonema).
This regular corona of eight simple radial tentacles is permanent in the simplest and oldest

form of the Disconectse (Discalia,

number

XLIX.

PI.

figs.

1-4).

In

all

other genera of this

by interpolation of eight interbetween the eight perradial primary ones, or by budding of
new secondary tentacles on both sides of the base of the primary ones, so that there
In the
arise eight bunches of tentacles (Disconalia, PL L.
Porpalia, PL XLVIIL).
order the

of tentacles

is

rapidly increased, either

is

afterwards so multiplied, that the margin

radial secondary tentacles

;

larger Porpitidas their

number

is

armed with

hundreds, or even thousands of tentacles (Porpema and Porpita,
Pis. XLVII. and XL V.).
They are here densely crowded, and arranged in concentric
a rich corona of

many

the uppermost (or proximal) girdle usually bears
girdles (sometimes sis to nine or more)
Their number is much
the smallest, and the lowermost (or distal) the largest filaments.
smaller in the Velellida?, where they form only a single submarginal series in Rataria
;

(PL XLIV.) and Velella, a double (or rarely multiple) series in Armenista (PL XLIIL).
Also in this family the original number seems to be eight, and in some smaller forms are
found sixteen but in consecmence of the bilateral development of the umbrella, their
;

number and arrangement

is

often modified, bilateral, or irregular.

In the young larval

forms (Ratarula) often two primray tentacles, situated at the opposite poles of the major
axis (or sagittal diameter) of the elliptic disc, appear earlier than the others ; this
heterochronism

is
certaiuly kenogenetic.
Structure of the Tentacles.
The tentacles of the Disconectas are very different from
those of all other Siphonophora? they are relatively short and thick, rather rigid, and
their movements are sluggish, as in most TrachoniedusEe.
In general they are far

—

;

and contractile, and do not exhibit that peculiar development and movement
which are obvious in most of the Siphonanthas, and are similar to that of the Anthomedusas.

less extensile

The body

of each tentacle in all Disconectas is a hollow cylinder with a very strong
muscular wall and a narrow canal, closed at the distal end and opening at the proximal
end into the annular canal of the margin, or the marginal zone of the canal network.

The wall

composed, as usual, of the following five strata, enumerating them from with(l) An exodermal epithelium, armed with cnidoblasts, often vibratile in
some parts (2) a strong layer of longitudinal muscles (3) a thiu, but firm and elastic
is

out inwards:

—

;

;

supporting lamella
(4) a thin layer of ring-muscles
(5) a vibratile
entodermal epithelium, lining the central canal, composed of very large vacuolate
entoderm cells similar to the axial cells in the tentacles of many Trachornedusse.
structureless

;

The armature

;

of the tentacles with cnidoblasts exhibits characteristic differences in

the families of Disconcctse.

Discalia (PL

XLIX.

figs.

1-4), as the simplest form of

all,

and likewise probably the youngest larval stages of all Porpitidae, possess eight simple
tentacles, which bear a single cnidosphere (or a spherical knob composed of cnidocysts)
at their distal

end (PL L.

fig.

9).
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larval stage of the Porpitidae exhibits four stalked
cnidospheres at the

end of each tentacle

distal
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'
;

one of these

others are lateral branches (PI. L.

fig.

the primary terminal knob, whilst the three
10).
By multiplication of the latter in the
is

prolonged tentacle arise three longitudinal rows of stalked cnidospheres, one of which
is situated on the inferior or distal side of the tentacle, the other two
opposite on its

two lateral sides. These three longitudinal rows of short lateral branches, each of which
bears a spherical cnidonode, are very characteristic of all Porpitidse each row bears six
to nine or more branches in the larger species, their size
decreasing from the terminal
The basal half of the tentacles is usually
(oldest) branch towards the basal (youngest).
;

simple,

and bears no branches.

The

Velellidae are never branched
they always remain simple
and are relatively short and small. The cnidocysts are either
irregularly scattered on their surface, or form two opposite ribands on the two lateral sides.
The individual development of the Disconectae is very incompletely
Ontogeny.

tentacles

of the

;

cylindrical filaments,

—

known, but seems always connected with a peculiar form of metagenesis. The first
generation is asexual, the complicated cormus above described producing at its subumbrella numerous
Discalidse,

polypites or secondary manubria (mouthless
mouth-bearing siphons in the Porpitida3 and Velellidae).

wall of these

secondary polypites (surrounding the

sterile central

palpons in the
the gastral

From

siphon) there arise

numerous medusiform buds of the form Discomitra. These do not become mature
whilst sessile and attached to their parents, but are soon detached, and
develop into free
Hydroroedusae, which produce ova and spermatozoa.
sexual generation are described by Gegenbaur as

Some advanced

stages of this second

Chrysomitra, and possess eight or
sixteen radial canals but they have not hitherto been
sufficiently examined in the
adult state.
The origin and structure of the sexual organs of the Disconectae, ovaria as
;

well as spermaria, require a further accurate examination.

very probable (though not observed) that from the fertilised egg of this second
generation arises a young Medusa with eight radial canals, and that this early produces
It is

in the top of its

hemispherical umbrella the pneumatocyst, at first a simple central
to the simple pneumatocyst of the Siphonanthas) and subsequently
a corona of eight radial chambers.
From this common larval stage probably arise two
different lines of individual development.
The Discalidas, on one hand, remain regularly

chamber (comparable

octoradial,

these

and develop eight marginal tentacles (with increasing number), and between

and the

The Porpitkke

central siphon eight or sixteen gonostyles, remaining mouthless palpons.
retain the same regular octoradial type, but are further developed, and

their gonost)des,

at first

mouthless, acquire

afterwards

a

distal

mouth-opening and

metamorphose into secondary siphons.

On

the other hand, a different course
1

Compare A.

is

followed by the bilateral Velellidas.

Agassiz, 59, pi.

ix. fig. 1.

Here
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there arises early a vertical longitudinal fold of the

and

exoderm above the pneumatocyst

;

commencement

of the typical vertical sail determines the amphithect or
bilateral development of this family; the umbrella becomes elliptical, and the gonostyles
bud between central siphon and corona of tentacles, not in concentric circles (as in the
this

The ontogenetic metamorphosis of these
Porpitidse) but in elliptical or oblongish rings.
larvae, developing into the first asexual generation, is not completely known in any
Disconectae.

For further particulars regarding the ontogeny reference may be made to

the works of Kolliker

ander Agassiz

(57),

(4),

and

—The

Vogt

(5),

Gegenbaur

(7),

Huxley

Pagenstecher

(9),

Alex-

(55),

others.

historical or phylogenetic development of the various forms of
unite in the legion Disconectae, may be partly recognised from
we
which
Sipkonophorae,
the critical study of their comparative anatomy and ontogeny.
By this means I have

Phylogeny.

been conducted to new views of the origin of this interesting subclass, quite different
The general
from those of all naturalists who have hitherto treated the question.
opinion is that the Disconectae are the most highly developed Siphonophoras, terminating
the series of this class, and most nearly related to the Cystonectae (Physalidas). Even
the radial chambers of the pneumatophore of the Disconectae have been often compared
pneumatophore of Physalia. This comparison, and all the

to the crista-chambers of the

In
important consequences deduced from it, are, in my opinion, perfectly erroneous.
it, I am convinced of the truth of the new theory which I have

direct contradiction to

!

its principal points are here repeated.
already shortly explained in my propositions
The Disconectae (or Disconanthas) have no direct relation to the Siphonanthae (or
;

all

other Siphonophorae)
they have originated, independently of the latter, in a different
and
from
a
different
way
group of Hydrornedusae. Whilst the Siphonanthae are probably
the offspring of the Anthomedusae (Codonidae), and their cormus developed by budding
;

from the ventral

line of the original siphon, the Disconanthas, on the other hand, are
probably descendants of the Trachomedusae (Trachynemidaa), and developed by budding
from the subumbrella.

The common

ancestral group of all Disconectae

From

allied to the Trachynemidae).

the family Discalidae (most nearly
these, probably, the two other families, Porpitidae
is

and

Velellidae, have been developed as two divergent branches, or, perhaps, the
have been derived directly from simpler forms of the former family.

latter

Synopsis of the Three Families of Diseonectse.
and regular

1.

Umbrella

circular

2.

Umbrella

circular, in the centre octoradial.

3.

Umbrella

elliptical or bilateral.
1

octoradial.

Blastostyles without mouth,
Blastostyles with a mouth,

Blastostyles with a mouth,

.

System der Siphonophoren, Jena, 1888.

.

.

.

1.

Discalidaj.

2.

Porpitidas.

.3.

Velellida;.

.

.
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Family

Discalice,

I.

Haeckel,

Discalidx, HkL, System der Siphonophoren,

Definition.

—Disconectas
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1

p. 29.

with an octoradial circular permanent umbrella, including

No vertical
a circular, campanulate or discoidal pneumatocyst, without vertical crest.
or
umbrella
of
the
tentacles
the umbrella.
sail
branched, with
simple
Submarginal
upon

Central siphon surrounded
terminal cnidospheres.
which bear the medusiform gonophores.

The family
from the deep

Discalidse comprises

some new,

which were found in the

sea,

by numerous mouthless

palpons,

small, but very interesting Siphonophoraa
They are in

collections of the Challenger.

general very similar to young Porpitidse, but differ from them in the very important
character, that the large central siphon alone possesses a mouth, while the surrounding
"
DiscoThe Discalidse are therefore
gonostyles or blastostyles are mouthless palpons.
nectas monogastricze,"

and become mature in the monogastric

state,

which

is

a transi-

These latter, as well as the Velellidse, are in the
tional larval stage in the Porpitidse.
"
adult state
Disconectas polygastricas" each gonostyle possessing a mouth and repre-

The Discalidse may be regarded as the simplest and
Siphonophorse, since they retain the original character of a simple
octoradial Medusa (like Trachynema or Pectyllis) more nearly than all the others.
The complete body of all Discalidse is circular, sometimes more lenticular
Umbrella.

senting a peripheral sexual siphon.

most primitive of

all

—

more campanulate or even subglobular. The vertical or main
sometimes nearly as great as the horizontal or equatorial axis, at other
The free prominent margin, or the glandulitimes scarcely half as great, or even less.
ferous limbus umbrellas, marks the boundary between its upper (apical or proximal) face,
or discoidal, at other times
axis

is,

therefore,

the exumbrella, and

its

lower (basal or distal) face, the subumbrella.

The former includes

the pneumatophore, and represents with it the nectosome; the latter is the siphosome,
and bears in its centre the large primary sterile siphon, around this numerous sexual

palpons (or gonostyles), and towards the margin the corona of tentacles.
A vertical meridional section through the umbrella (PI. XLIX. fig. 4) demonstrates
that the superior half of the umbrella is occupied by the pneumatocyst (p/i), the inferior

by the large centradenia (uc), and from this depend in the centre the large central siphon
and around it the corona of gonostyles (gs). A deep circular coronal groove
(set),
separates this latter from the corona of submarginal tentacles.
Exumbrella. The superior (apical or proximal) face of the umbrella

—

is flat

or slightly

It is composed of
convex, smooth, and pierced by the stigmata of the pneumatocyst.
two parallel lamellae, which are separated by the network of the pallial vessels. The

external or

superior lamella

(ZOOL. CHA1L. EXP.

is

the pneumatocodon, which contains numerous cnido-

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.)
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T
a distinct octoradial pigment star in its centre (fig. 7).
The
(usuall) ) exhibits
is
the
lamella
the
of
the
inferior
or
internal
exoderm,
pneumatosaccus,
invaginated plate

cysts,

and

which secretes the chitinous pneumatocyst.
face of the centradenia.

Limbus Umbrella}

Its

lower face

is

in contact with the

npper

—The

free horizontally prominent margin of
the umbrella, which separates the exumbrella from the subumbrella, is in all Discalida? more
the eight interradial convex lobes are the more prominent, the deeper
or less octolobate
The whole edse of
are the eight incisions in which are inserted the marginal tentacles.
(PI. L. figs. 1, 9, us).

;

the mantle-border

Subumbrella.

is

beset with a continuous series of marginal muciparous glands.
inferior (basal or distal) face of the umbrella is convex, and bears

—The

around

in its centre the large conical central siphon,

in Discalia, sixteen in Disconalia),

of tentacles (eight

this a corona of gonostyles (eight

in the peripheral part a simple or double corona

simple tentacles in Discalia, PI. XLIX., eight radial

numerous tentacles in Disconalia,
Pneumatocyst

and

(PI.

XLIX.

figs.

PI. L.).
4,

5,

8,

9).

—The

float filled

bunches of

with gas, which

is

in-

cluded in the pneumatosaccus, always exhibits in the Discalidse a regular octoradial
This is of typical simplicity in Discalia (PI. XLIX. figs. 2-5), composed only
structure.
of a subspherical central
radial chambers.

chamber and a surrounding regular ring of eight equal triangular
(figs. 8, 9), exhibits the same

The more advanced genus, Disconalia

biconvex octoradial disc in

its

central part

but

;

girdle of five to ten concentric ring-chambers

;

it is here surrounded
by a peripheral
the middle ones of these are far broader

than the innermost and the outermost.
Pncumothyrse.

—Each of the eight

tocyst communicates with the

radial

common

chambers of the central

central

disc of the pneumachamber by an inner opening or pneumo-

thyra, placed on the proximal apex of the triangular chamber.
Opposite to this lies in
the centre of its distal base another pneumothyra, which opens into the first or innermost

An interradial series of similar septal openings, by which every two
chambers
communicate, lies in the centrifugal continuation of the interradial
neighbouring
line, which bisects each triangular chamber and connects its apical with its basal pneumoring-chamber.

They are, therefore, in Disconalia eight regular interradial rows of pneumothyi'ae
XLIX. figs. 8, 9, pg), and these alternate regularly with the eight perradial grooves

thyra.
(PI.

which separate the eight triangular chambers from one another, are continued to the j»eripheral margin of the pneumatocyst, and divide the latter into eight equal triangular
The free margin of the pneumatocyst thus becomes distinctly octolobate.
octants.

Stigmata (PL XLIX.

—

The superior (apical or proximal) face of the
figs. 2, 5, 8, 9).
bears
the
or
the
tubular openings which pierce the exshort
pneumatocyst
stigmata
umbrella and permit an expulsion of the enclosed air.
Discalia (fig. 2) has only nine stigmata, one central, in the central chamber, and one in each of the surrounding eight radial
In Disconalia (figs. 8, 9) this number is increased by a variable number of

chambers.
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Usually
accessory stigmata, lying in one or in several of the concentric ring-chambers.
the third or fourth only of these exhibit eight stigmata, placed in the interradial lines,

But sometimes these accessory stigmata

which pass through the former.
scattered.

The gas enclosed

in the

pneumatocyst

may

issue

by these

are irregularly
when the

stigmata,

strong muscle-plate of the surrounding pueumatosaccus contracts.
Tracheal (figs. 5, §,pt).
The inferior (basal or distal) face of the pneumatocyst bears
the aeriferous tubules which receive the gas secreted by the pneumadenia and conduct it

—

into the chambers of the former.
The simplest genus, Disccdia (fig. 5), possesses only
eight short tracheae, which arise from the peripheral part of the inferior side of the eight

The more highly developed Disconalia

triangular radial chambers.

(fig.

9) exhibits,

besides these latter, a greater number of peripheral tracheae, arising from the lower face
of the concentric ring-chambers they are more numerous in the innermost than in the
;

Their number amounts to from

middle ring-chambers, and are wanting in the outermost.

twenty to eighty or
all

more

;

their

Discalidse are very short

and

arrangement

is

variable

and

irregular.

The

small, their cylindrical articulate tubules

tracheae in

composed of

ten to thirty small conical segments.
They are more or less irregularly curved, and
descend in various directions into the solid glandular parenchyma of the centradenia,

where their open

distal

ends are surrounded by exodermal

cells.

In no Discalidae do the

short tracheae pierce the entire centradenia and the subjacent gastrobasal plate, nor do
they enter into the base of the wall of the central siphon and the gonostyles, as is the
case in the Porpitidae.

—

Central Siphon.
The large central polypite, which corresponds to the manubrium or
and more
of
tube
the
gastral
original Medusa, in the Discalidae is relatively larger
It is in the former the only organ for
developed than in the Porpitidae and Velellidae.
the reception of food and digestion, whilst these nutritive functions in the two latter
by the sexual peripheral siphons. The central siphon of the

families are executed also

pyriform Discalia (PI. XLIX. figs. 1-4, so) is very elongated, and about as long as the
greatest diameter of the umbrella, whilst it is much smaller in the discoidal Disconalia

(PL L.

fig.

1)

;

of the latter.

its

diameter (in length and breadth) is here only one-third or one-fourth
basal part (or stomach) is ovate or pyriform, the distal half (or

The

proboscis) cylindrical.

The

thick,

very contractile wall

is

of a
composed, as usual,

of
stronger exodermal longitudinal layer of muscles, and a thinner entodermal layer
circular muscles, separated

by an

elastic structureless support.

the
separated from the superjacent centradenia by
horizontal gastrobasal plate.
The periphery of this solid circular or octagonal support
radial canals
exhibits eight equidistant
openings, the ostia, which conduct into the eight
of the subumbrella.
These ostia are prolonged sometimes downwards into eight longi-

The fundus

of the stomach

is

tudinal grooves at the inside of the stomach, and to these correspond eight longitudinal
folds or ribs on its outside.
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The mouth or the distal opening of the central siphon is either circular or octagonal,
Its edge is
with eight short regular lips or radial mouth lobes (PI. L. figs. 1, 3).
with
armed
cnidocysts.
strongly
Centradenia
the

"

liver

"

(PI.

XLIX.

figs. 4, 10, 11).

in the Porpitidse

and

—The

large central gland,

which

is

called

Velellidse, does not exhibit in the Discalidse the coin-

plicated structure seen in those two families, but merely a typical and most instructive
It is a biconvex lenticular disc of circular or octagonal outline, in Discalia
simple shape.
4)

(fig.

relatively

thick and small, in Disconalia

horizontal diameter

same length

is

two to four times

as that of the

(fig.

10) broader and

as great as its vertical

pneumatocyst above

it.

main

flatter.

axis,

Its

and of the

margin is surrounded
in contact with the central siphon.

Its peripheral

by the corona of gonostyles, whilst its inferior face is
The entire mass of the lenticular centradenia is composed, in the Discalidse, of
numerous densely aggregated exodermal cells and cnidocysts, and many of these are (in
the well-preserved spirit specimens of the Challenger collection) filled with an air-bubble ;
it is therefore very probable that these cells secrete the gas, which is taken
up by the

ends of the tracheae, and conducted by these into the chambers of the
These gas-producing exodermal cells are probably derived from the basal
pneumatocyst.

open

distal

part of the pneumatosaccus, or the invaginated lamella of the exoderm which includes
the pneumatocyst.
The thin structureless supporting plate, which separates the upper
face of the centradenia

from the overlying pneumatosaccus,

is

pierced

by numerous pores

which permit a direct connection between the two.
The solid exodermal parenchyma, in the Discalidse,

and not by the
and Velellidse.

is
only traversed by the tracheae,
form
a
which
liver-canals,"
complex network in the Porpitidse
These hepatic canals are here confined to an octoradial " liver-star,"

so-called

"

which lies in the superior face of the centradenia. The eight main rays of it lie in the
eight perradial grooves between the eight interradial triangular air-chambers, and are
united in the centre of the lower face of the central chamber.
They arise from the basal
part of the eight subumbrellar radial canals (near their opening into the base of the central
siphon), and embrace the surface of the centradenia like eight equidistant meridional
arches.

They remain

single in Discalia

dichotomously in Disconalia

(fig.

—The polypites

(fig.

4),

whilst they are forked and branched

10).

manubria) which produce by budding the
medusiform gonophores are in the Discalidse mouthless palpons, and not siphons provided with a mouth, as is the case in the nearly allied Porpitidse and the more divergent
Velellidse
but also in the latter two families the gonostyles arise from the subumbrella
Gonostyles.

(or secondary

;

same mouthless form, and acquire their mouth opening later. Their structure is
the same as in the palpons of the Discalidse.
These are spindle-shaped or pyriform,
in the

much

smaller than the central siphon

base of the latter.

Discalia

(PI.

;

they form a regular simple corona around the
and Disconalia
figs. 1, 3) possesses eight,

XLIX.
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The medusiform gonophores arise from their
1, 2) sixteen gonostyles.
either
isolated
or
in
clusters
(compare p. 37 above).
part
proximal
The corona of submarginal tentacles exhibits in the Discalidse very interTentacles.
(PL L.

figs.

—

of
esting forms, since these organs correspond in the two genera of this family to those
Discalia (PI. XLIX. figs. 1, 4) possesses
larval stages of the Porpitidae.

two important

only eight simple radial tentacles of cylindrical form, which bear no lateral branches, but
a simple terminal enidosphere (or a spherical knob composed of radially disposed cnidoThe larva of the other genus, Disconalia, also exhibits in its young state eight
cysts).
simple tentacles (PL L. fig. 9), and hereafter at their distal end a group of four terminal
These become multiplied in older larvae, and form a subumbrellar
cnidospheres (fig. 10).
corona inside the limb of the umbrella.
The adult Disconalia (PL L. fig. 1) possesses

two rows of

tentacles, in

Each

which eight perradial bunches are prominent.

cylindrical, with club-shaped distal end, and bears in

its distal

tentacle

is

half three longitudinal rows

odd inferior and two paired lateral series (compare p. 38).
The individual development of the Discalidas is not known, but is probably
Ontogeny.
identical with that of the Porpitidae (compare p. 39).

of pediculate cnidospheres, an

—

—

I

Phytogeny. The phylogenetic value of the Discalidse is, in my opinion, very great.
regard Discalia as a survival of the common ancestral form of all Disconectse, and

Disconalia as an intermediate form between this and Porpalia.

Synopsis of the Genera of Discalidse.
Umbrella with eight simple tentacles. Pneumatocyst without concentric ring-chambers,
Umbrella with numerous tentacles, arranged in eight radial bunches. Pneumatocyst with
concentric ring-chambers, surrounding the octoradial central disc,

Genus
Discalia,

— Discalidse,
Definition.

Discalia, Haeckel,

1.

.2.

Discalia.

Disconalia.

\i

Hkl, System der Siphonophoren,

p.

29.

with a lenticular or subglobular umbrella, including a

cular pneumatocyst, which
radial chambers, without

1

1.

.

.

.

is

composed

of a central

concentric ring-chambers.

lenti-

chamber and eight surrounding
Marginal tentacles eight, simple,

with a terminal cnidal knob.

The genus Discalia

is

the simplest and most primitive form of

all

Disconectas,

and

It may be combe regarded as one of the common ancestral forms of this order.
to
an
octonemal
Trachomedusa
(Trachynema, Marmanema, Rhopalonema) which
pared

may

,

has developed an octoradial pneumatophore in its exumbrella, and in which the eight
simple genital sacs of the subumbrella have been replaced by eight palpons or mouthless
gonostyles, which afterwards produce medusiform gonophores
1

Discalia

= marine

disc, 8/Woj, aTuoj.

by budding.
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All Porpitidae probably pass during their metamorphosis through a larval stage,
is essentially identical with Discalia, and differs from it
only in the absence of

which

sexual palpons or gonostyles, bearing gonophores.
1
which Alexander Agassiz has figured, exhibits

The young
a larval

larva of Porpita linnseana,

stage which

a

is

more

little

advanced, and forms the transition to the Disconalia-stage.

The phylogenetic importance of Discalia, therefore, is very great. On the one hand,
seems to indicate clearly the origin of the Disconectse frorn the Trachomedusaj (Trachynemida?) on the other hand, all the other Disconectse may be derived from it as from a
it

;

common
Two

ancestral genus.
species of Discalia, both inhabitants of the deep sea, were found

The first

Challenger collection.

Southern

Pacific, at Station

The second

1-6.

in the

288 (depth, 2600 fathoms), and is figured in PI. XLIX. figs.
was captured in the tropical Pacific, at

species, Discalia primordialis,

Station 274 (depth, 2750 fathoms).
flattened umbrella,

by me

species, Discalia medusina, was taken in the centre of the

The latter

and by eight longer

is

distinguished from the former by a more
between which eight shorter

(perradial) tentacles,

but as its state of preservation was not sufficient,
(interradial) were interpolated
here only the description of the first well-preserved species.
;

Discalia medusina,

Habitat.— Southern

n. sp.

(PL XLIX.

figs.

Pacific, Station 288,

I

give

1-6).

October 21, 1875

lat.

;

40"

3'

S.,

long.

132° 58' W.; depth, 2600 fathoms.

Umbrella
meridional
0'2 to 0'4

(fig.

1,

mm.

view from below

— The

;

fig.

2,

from above

;

fig. 3,

in profile

;

fig. 4,

in

umbrella, which represents the nectosome, is subspherical,
in diameter.
deep annular constriction separates the natter exumbrella

section).

A

from the inflated and highly vaulted subumbrella. The latter bears in its equatorial
zone a corona of eight simple tentacles, and beyond it a corona of eight gonostyles,

which surround the central siphon.
Exumbrella (fig. 2). The superior or

—

apical face of the umbrella

is

rather

flat,

and

brown pigment, indicating the course of the eight perThe apical stigma, or the
the superior vessels of the mantle.

exhibits an octoradial star of
radial exumbrellar canals, or

is situated in the centre of the pigmentthe
outer
stigmata,
openings of the eight interradial airchambers, are placed between the eight rays of the dark pigment-star.
Limbus Umbrella} (uu). The circular margin of the umbrella is thickened and divided

superior opening of the central air-chamber,
star,

whilst eight

other

—

by eight perradial incisions into eight prominent

margin

is

flat

beset with a corona of the usual marginal glands
1

57, pi. ix. figs, l, 2.

The whole

interradial lobes.
(fig.

6)

(compare

p.

42 above).
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—The

inferior or basal face of the umbrella is
nearly hemioccupied by the central siphon (so), and this is surrounded by a
The equatorial zone of the subumbrella is beset with
corona of eight gonostyles (gs).
and
between
these proceed outside the eight interradial lobes of
eight perradial tentacles,

Sitbumbretta

(fig.

l).

Its centre is

spherical.

the limbus.

Pneumatocyst

(fig. 2,

pf, from above

;

iu meridional section).

5
figs. 4,

—The

central

air-chamber {p>h) is spheroidal, large, and occupies about half the volume of the float.
A prominent tubular stigma (figs. 4, 5, po) opens in the centre of its upper face. The
eight radial air-chambers, which surround the former as a regular corona (pq), are
crescentric,

concave on the axial

side,

convex on the abaxial side

;

each opens by a stigma

on the upper face {pe). The pneumatocyst possesses only eight simple tracheae (pt), one
arising from the inferior face of each radial chamber the eight tracheae descend obliquely
;

and contorted downwards, enter into the centradenia (fig. 4, uc), and terminate in
ihej do not pass into the exodermal wall of the central siphon.

it

;

but

—

The large central gland is a circular disc, the diameter of
(fig. 4, uc).
about three to four times as great as its height, and equals that of the
The inferior face of the latter is in close contact with the superior face
pneumatocyst.
Centradenia

which

is

of the former

whilst the inferior face of the centradenia is separated by a thick support,
The whole mass of the
the gastrobasal plate, from the base of the central siphon.
Its entodermal system of hepatic vessels
solid centradenia is composed of exoderm cells.
is

;

confined to an eight-rayed star on

its

superior face.

The eight

radial canals,

which are

from the proximal third of the eight subumbrellar radial canals which run from the base of the central siphon towards the margin
This simplest form of the gastro-hepatic canal-system gives the explanaof the umbrella.
connected in the centre of the

tion of its

more complex form

Central Siphon

latter, arise

in the other Disconectaa.

—The

central polypite is a thick-walled contractile tube,
Its length about
inversely conical in the proximal half, cylindrical in the distal half.
equals the equatorial diameter of the umbrella, and is twice as great as the diameter of
The thick muscular wall is composed of a strong outer layer of exodermal
its base.
(figs.

1-4, sa).

longitudinal fibres, and a thin inner layer of entodermal circular fibres, both separated
The distal mouth is octolobate.
a structureless elastic fulcrum.

by

The gastrobasis, or the horizontal roof of the stomach, is regularly octagonal, separated
a
by thick fulcrum, the gastrobasal plate, from the centradenia above it. It is pierced in
These give off
the periphery by the gastral openings of the eight radial main vessels.
branches for the gonostyles and tentacles, and run centrifugally in the subumbrella
towards the limbus, where they are united by a marginal ring-canal.
The eight sexual palpons are about half as long and broad
Gonostyles (figs. 1-4, gs).
as the central siphon.
bear
clusters of gonophores in their cylindrical basal part,
They

—

patches of cnidocysts in their spindle-shaped distal part.
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t).

—The eight
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somewhat

tentacles are cylindrical,

larger than the

diameter of the umbrella, and bear a single cnidosphere at the distal end.

Genus

Definition.

—

2.

1

Disconalia, Haeckel, 1888.

Disconalia, Hkl., System der Siplionoplioren,

p.

30.

Discalidse, with a lenticular or discoidal umbrella, including a discoidal

pneumatocyst, which

is composed of a central chamber, eight surrounding radial chambers,
and several concentric ring-chambers. Marginal tentacles numerous, arranged in eight

radial bunches.

The genus Disconalia is closely allied to the preceding ancestral genus Discalia ; but
from it in the multiplication of the marginal tentacles, which form eight marginal

it differs

and mainly in the peripheral increase of the octoradial pneumatocyst, which
It corresponds therefore to that
surrounded by several concentric ring-chambers.
2
larval stage of the Porpitidae which Alexander Agassiz has figured of Porpita linnsena.
bunches

;

is

The young

larvse,

probably of

all

species of Porpitidse, after having passed the Discalia-

form, assume a transitional Disconalia-form.

The

Perhaps even Eschscholtz observed a Disconecta belonging to this genus.
interesting small form, taken in the tropical Pacific, which he figures under the
3
Porpita ramifera, is either a true Disconalia, or the corresponding larva of
this typical

Porpitid passing through
possible, since the organs of the

stage.

The answering

subumbrella, which would be

figured nor even mentioned in the description given

Two

of this question
decisive, are

name
some

is

not

neither

by Eschscholtz.

species of Disconalia (both deep-sea inhabitants) were found

by me

in the

Challenger collection, one from the Southern Pacific (Station 181), the other from the
The latter (Disconalia pectyllis) had
Indian Ocean, south of Australia (Station 157).

much

longer and less ramified tentacles, and a larger pneumatocyst, than the former
but its state of preservation was not sufficient for a full
(Disconalia gastroblasta)
;

Eegarded from a phylogenetic point of view, Disconalia is of the highest
as
a necessary connecting link between Discalia and Porpalia.
It is
importance
derived from the ancestral genus Discalia by the multiplication of the air-chambers and
description.

the tentacles

;

if its

gonostyles accprired a mouth,

Disconalia gastroblasta,
Habitat.

— Southern

n. sp. (PI.

1

figs.

7-12; PL L.

Pacific, north-east of Australia, Station

13° 50' S., long. 151° 49' E.

lat.

XLIX.

would pass into Porpalia.

it

Disconalia, derivative from Discalia.

;

figs.

1-10).

181, August 25, 1874

depth, 2440 fathoms.
-

57, pi. ix.

tig.

3.

3

1, p. 17, Taf. 1C, figs. 3o, 36.

;
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Umbrella

(PI. L. fig. 1,

nearly discoidal, 4 to 6

mm.

from below).
in diameter

—The

;

umbrella

its vertical

is

axis

49

slightly vaulted, lenticular,

is

about

1

mm.

The margin

with eight deep marginal incisions, from which arise the eight
regularly octolobate,
bunches of tentacles.
is

Exumbrella

(PI.

XLIX.

7).

fig.

—The superior

face of the umbrella

is

rather

flat,

a

vaulted, and exhibits a regular network of brown pigmented canals, the exumbrellar
vessels.
Eight regular radial canals arise from a central circular canal, in the centre of
little

The eight interradial chambers
placed the apical stigma of the pneumatocyst.
by these perradial mantle canals, which anastomose outside
and form a ring around each chamber. From this ring arise in each octant four to
which

is

of the latter are separated

six centrifugal canals,

which are forked and prolonged outside the pneumatosaccus
Their dichotomous branches are connected

into the exumbrellar canals of the limbus.

A

by anastomoses.

few peripheral stigmata are scattered in the outer half of the

exumbrella.

Limbus Umbrellas

(fig. 7,

um).

tentacles, is distinctly octolobate,

The

edge.

—The

free

and bears a

margin of the umbrella, outside the corona of
series of pyriform marginal glands on its free

eight interradial convex lobes are

perradial bunches of tentacles.

Subumbrella

(PI.

XLIX.

fig.

convex than the superior, and

11).
is

—The

more or

less

prominent between the eight

inferior face of the discoidal

divided into four different zones.

umbrella

The

is

more

central zone

is

surrounded by a corona of sixteen
(set).
Outside the latter
gonostyles, and this by an octagonal tentacular zone (fig. 12, tu).
is prominent the broad octolobate limb of the subumbrella.
occupied by the large central siphon

Pneumatocyst

(fig. 8,

subspherical central
face,

and

is

This

half of the inferior face;

chamber (ph) possesses an

is

half of the superior face).

fig. 9,

—The

apical stigma in the centre of its upper

surrounded by a corona of eight equal triangular radial chambers, each of
circular stigma.
This octoradial central disc is surrounded by a peripheral

which bears a

composed of eight or nine concentric ring-chambers the second and third of these
Eight deep perradial
(pk) are the broadest, much broader than the peripheral chambers.
furrows of the lower face separate the eight chambers of the octoradial ring one from
another, and are prolonged up to the circular margin of the pneumatocyst, dividing it
girdle

;

In the middle between each two furrows (therefore

into eight slightly prominent lobes.

may be seen the pneumathyras, or openings by which the
concentric ring-chambers communicate one with another (fig. 8, pg).
The superior or apical face of the discoidal pneumatocyst (fig. 9) is slightly convex,
and bears about twenty stigmata, viz., one central, eight interradial (in the middle of the

in eight interradial rows)

in the second
eight triangular chambers), and eight to twelve peripheral, irregularly placed
to the fourth ring-chamber.

The

inferior or basal face of the

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

pneumatocyst

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.)

(fig.

8) is slightly concave,

and bears

Hhhk
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between

fifty

and ninety short trachea)

(six to

in the periphery of the octoradial ring,
they are wanting in the periphery.

Centradenia

10-12,
octagonal, lenticular, biconvex
(figs.

H.M.S.
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twelve in each octant).

These are placed

and in the two to four next following chambers

;

—The

large central gland, or so-called "liver," is an
the same horizontal diameter as the overlaying
inconsiderable, and decreases towards the periphery.

uc).

disc, of

Its thickness is
pneumatocyst.
Its convex superior face (fig.
10) is in close contact with the concave inferior face of the

The peripheral octagonal margin

latter.

of the centradenia does not exceed that of the

covering pneumatocyst.

The

inferior face of the centradenia is rather flat,

from the subumbrella.
central siphon

;

its

and

is

separated

by a

thin fulcrum

with the gastrobasal plate of the
peripheral part with the corona of gonostyles, and its margin with the
Its central part is in contact

corona of tentacles.

The

structure of the centradenia exhibits in Disconalia the

and typical form as

in Discalia.

The

solid

parenchyma

is

same remarkable simplicity

entirely

composed of masses

A

of aggregated exoderm-cells, with innumerable cnidocysts.
regular octoradial star
of pigmented hepatic vessels is placed on its superior face (fig. 10).
From the centre of
"
the latter arise eight perradial brown
fiver-canals," which branch dichotomously, and

run on

upper face towards its peripheral margin. They pass here over into the
canal-network
of the subumbrella, from which arise the canals of the tentacles
peripheral
its

and gonostyles.

—

Central Sijyhon (PL L. figs. 1, 3).
The large central polypite has the usual form
of an inverted cone.
The broad octagonal base occupies the central area of the subumbrella, and

is
The
separated from the centradenia above it by the gastrobasal plate.
periphery of the base opens by eight perradial ostia (PI. XLIX. fig. 12) into the eight
radial main vessels which run in the subumbrella towards the limb, and give off the

"
liver-star
ascending centripetal canals of the
(fig. 10).
The muscular wall of the central siphon is very thick.
"

It opens by a distal octolobate
mouth, the edges of which are strongly armed with cnidocysts (PI. L. fig. 3).
Sixteen sexual palpons, or mouthless gonostyles, form a
Gonostyles (PI. L. figs. 1, 2).

—

corona around the base of the

sterile central siphon.
They are small spindle-shaped sacs,
Their wider basal half bears clusters of
scarcely half as long as the central siphon.
gonophores (fig. 2, g), whilst the slender distal half is beset with cnidonodes (k) ; the

closed distal end

is
obtusely conical and entirely covered by cnidocysts.
Tentacles (PI. L. figs. 1, 4-6).
The tentacles are very numerous and densely
crowded in the subumbral groove between the corona of gonostyles and the limb of the

umbrella.

They

—

alternate here in a double

row

(PI.

XLIX.

figs.

1, 2).

The

tentacles

from the eight perradial corners of the octagonal girdle are much longer than
the interjacent interradial, and form therefore eight prominent bunches.

which

arise
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The structure of the

cylindrical tentacles

is

the same as in
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all

Porpitidae.

They bear

three rows of pecliculate cnidospheres in their club-shaped distal half, one inferior and two
opposite lateral rows

(figs.

4-6).

Family

II.

Poepiiid^;,

Brandt, 1835.

Porpitidx, Brandt, Prodromus, 25, p. 40.

Definition.

—Disconectae with

a circular permanent umbrella, including a campanu-

pneumatocyst, which is composed of an octoradial centre and numerous
No vertical sail upon the umbrella. Submarginal
concentric rings, without vertical crest.
Central siphon surrounded by
tentacles with three rows of pediculate cnidospheres.
late or discoidal

numerous peripheral fertile siphons, which bear the gonophores.
The family Porpitidae, founded in 1835 by Brandt for the genus Porpita, comprises
all those Disconectae
polygastricse which have a circular umbrella and a regular
originally octoradial ground-form.
They agree in their regular octoradiate form with
the monogastric Discalidae, their ancestral group, but differ from them essentially in the
Not only does the primary
polygastric structure which they share with the Velellidae.
sterile central siphon possess a mouth opening at its distal end, but likewise also each of

These peripheral polypites, which bear the gonophores
from
their
budding
proximal part, are therefore not mouthless palpons (as in the
but
Discalidae),
mouth-bearing, feeding, and digesting secondary siphons. The Velellidae, with the same polygastric organisation, differ from the Porpitidae in the amphithect or bilaterally-radial type, and in the development of a vertical sail upon the
the surrounding gonostyles.

exumbrella.
Eschscholtz, in his fundamental work,

1

described five different species of Porpitidae,

which he united in the single genus Porpita. Lesson 2 added to this two other genera
His description, however, is very incom(each with a single species), Ratis and Acies.
plete,

and not

are merely

illustrated

young forms

by any

figure, so that it is impossible to decide

of Porpita (as

most authors suggest) or perhaps

Some interesting new Porpitidae, found
new forms observed by myself on different

in the Challenger collection,

occasions,

have led

me

whether they

Discalidse.

and some other

to divide this family

3

my System). These may again be disposed in two
The first
the
and
the
subfamilies,
Porpalidae
Porpitellidae, each with two genera.
a
has
a
lenticular
or
umbrella
and
campanulate
subfamily, Porpalidae,
subglobular
pneumatophore with lobate margin (Porpalia and Porpema) whilst the second subinto four genera (characterised in

;

family, Porpitellidae, possesses a flat discoidal umbrella

and a medal-shaped pneumato-

phore with a circular, not lobate margin (Porpitella and Porpita).
Umbrella,
The complete body of all Porpitidae is circular, sometimes more lenticular

—

1

1,

1829, p. 176.

2

3,

1813, p. 592.

3

95, 1888, p. 30.
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or subglobular (in tbe Porpalidae), sometimes more flatly expanded or discoidal (in tbe
Its vertical main axis is in the first case little shorter or nearly as long
Porpitellidse).
as the horizontal or equatorial axis

whereas in the second case

;

it

is

much

shorter,

The free prominentmargin, or the
only one-half or one-third as long, or even less.
glandiferous limbus umbrella}, marks the boundary between the exumbrella (upper or
pneumatophorous half) and the subumbrella (lower or siphonophorous half).
The upper, apical or proximal, part of the discoidal trunk, which
Exumbrella.
the
exumbrella of the Medusas, and physiologically represents the
to
corresponds

—

is in all Porpitidae circular and composed of the pneumatocyst, filled with
This latter is composed of two parallel
and the surrounding pneumatophore.
membranes, separated by a network of anastomosing radial canals the outer thicker
membrane armed with thread-cells and pierced by the stigmata, is the pneumatocodon

nectosome,

gas,

—

;

the inner thinner membrane, immediately including the pneumatocyst, is the pneumatosaccus or the invaginated exoderm. Both membranes are connected by numerous branched
septa, and the cavities between these, radiating from the centre of the disc, are
the radial canals of the exumbrella (pallial vessels) they open at the margin of the
disc into the large circular canal of the linib.

radial

;

The

surface of the exumbrella

papillate,

owing

is

in

many

radiate pigment-star is visible, produced

The

Porpitidae smooth, in others

more

or less

pneumatocyst.

Often an elegant multi-

by a dark pigment

in the wall of the pallial

to conical protuberances of the

central part of the exumbrella in all Porpitidae

is pierced
by a central
stigma, and a surrounding corona of eight stigmata placed in the walls of the eight
The other stigmata of the exumbrella, in larger species
surrounding radial chambers.

vessels.

several hundreds, in smaller only few, are sometimes disposed in regular radial rows, at

other times more irregularly scattered.
The chitinous polythalamous float filled with gas, which is called
Pneumatocyst.
pneumatocyst (formerly "inner shell"), is in the Porpitidae always regularly circular,

—

corresponding to the surrounding pneumatosaccus (or the invaginated exumbrella) from

which

it is

secreted.

Consequently

its

general form in the subfamily Porpalidae is highly
VIII. ), whereas
VII.
Porpema, Pis.

XL

vaulted, campanulate or cap-shaped (Porpalia,
in the flatly

expanded

and Porpita,
little

distant

Pis.

Porpitellidse

it is

XLV. and XLVL).

and nearly

discoidal,

,

XL

even or slightly vaulted (Porpitella

The pneumatocyst

is

always composed of two
which are connected

parallel lamellae of structureless chitin,

by numerous concentric annular septa. The latter divide the float into numerous
concentric ring-chambers, and these open on the upper or proximal face by stigmata,
on the lower or

The central
the Discalidae

;

distal face

disc
it

is

central stigma above)

of

by

the

tracheae.

pneumatocyst has

in the Porpitidae the

same structure as in

of a spherical or subglobular central

composed
and of eight equal triangular

chamber (with a
which bears

radial chambers, each of
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a stigma above, and a trachea (or a bunch of trachese) below.
This evident octoradial structure of the central part is often lost in the peripheral part of the pneumatocyst.

The concentric ring-chambers which compose the latter are simple circular rings,
without radial septa. Their number is very variable, in the smaller species ten to
twelve, or even less, in the larger species forty to sixty, and in the largest more than a
hundred.

They are usually of nearly equal breadth often, however, the chambers of
the middle part are wider than the more proximal (near the centre) and the more distal
;

chambers (near the margin). The first or innermost of the concentric ring-chambers is
from all others it embraces the oetoradial central disc not only from the outer

different

;

(abaxial) but also

from the lower

—
Pneumothyrse.

(basal) side

(PL XLVI.

figs. 3, 6).

a general opinion that the concentric circular ring-chambers
of the Porpitidse are perfectly separated one from another
by solid annular septa. But
this is not the case.
I found in all members of this
family openings of communication
It

is

between them, which I shortly call pneuniothyrse. The thin chitinous annular septa,
which separate the ring-chambers, are concave on the axial side, convex on the abaxial
side,

they are usually thicker in the upper, thinner in the lower, part.

septum

is

pierced in its basal part

by

Each annular

at least eight pneumothyrse, ovate or roundish

The
openings, which are about twice as broad as the stigmata of the upper surface.
pneumothyrse or ring-gates (PI. XLVI. figs. 3, 4, pg) lie originally in the same radii as the
stigmata (pe).

There

larger species their

are, therefore, eight interradial

number

is

rows of pneumothyrse.

increased, accessory

But in the

pneumothyrse being interpolated

between the primary ones in the outer chambers.

The

superior, proximal or apical side

of the pneumatocyst

is

usually

flat

in the

part, whilst the peripheral part is highly
Porpalidse, slightly convex or even in the Porpitellidse.

convex or campanulate in the
Its surface is sometimes smooth,
at other times rough and marked by radial stripes or ribs, aud by concentric circles.
It is sometimes, mainly in the central part,
spiny, papillate, or armed with conical,
central

The chitinous substance in the central part is often
apposition of secondary layers, and these may close the stigmata of
that part.
Those of the peripheral part remain always open.
The stigmata, or the pneumatic foramina on the upper face of the pneumatocyst (pe),

irregularly scattered tubercles.

much thickened by

much more numerous

in the Porpitidse than in the Discalidse and Velellidse.
Constantly
a central stigma in the apex of the central chamber, and around this a
regular
corona of eight equidistant stigmata in the eight radial chambers which surround the

are

there

is

former.

The other stigmata

are usually not regularly disposed, but scattered in great

When the latter is provided with radial ribs or
the
are
prominent ridges,
stigmata
placed in the height of the ridges, not in the valleys
between them. The stigmata are sometimes simple openings in the upper wall of the
numbers over the upper

surface.
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are dilated in the middle,

more

or less urn-shaped,

and sometimes prolonged into short prominent tubules (PI. XLVIII. fig. 8, pe).
The inferior, distal or basal side of the pneumatocyst, separated by the exodermal
epithelium of the pneumatosaccus from the neighbouring superior face of the centradenia, corresponds in its general form to the latter, and has therefore a more complicated
It is always more or less concave, hemispherical or
shape than its superior face.

campanulate in the Porpalida?, slightly concave or cap-shaped in the Porpitellida?.
radial ridges or folds are prominent from the inferior face of the float, and

Numerous

often these arise in the form of vertical radial lamella?, separated

by deep

valleys.

These

up by corresponding high radial ridges of the upper face of the centraThe number of the radial ridges increases rapidly towards the periphery,
denia.
numerous secondary and tertiary centripetal lamella? (which do not reach the centre)
latter are filled

The concave under surface of
being interpolated between the centrifugal primary ones.
the pneumatocyst, and the convex upper surface of the centradenia, catching one into
From the combs of
another, become very similar to a Fungia (PL XLVIII. fig. 7).
the prominent radial ridges arise the tracheae (fig. 6, pt).
Tracheae.
The pneumatic tubules or aeriferous filaments, which

—

trachea?, are

Each
and

much more numerous

radial ridge bears in the larger species

as the

we

in the Porpitida? than in the Discalida?

call

and

shortly

Velellida?.

on an average more than one hundred

trachea?,

number of the

trachea? reaches

many

ridges there amounts to some hundreds, the number of the
thousands.
The innermost trachea?, nearest the main axis, arise

from the eight radial chambers which surround the central chamber. The other trachea?
arise sometimes isolated, in irregular radial series, from the crest of the ridges, at other
times in bunches, crowded in small groups of three to six or nine, rarely more.
The aeriferous tubules are usually simple, very rarely branch, and never anastomose.
Their thin chitinous wall
straight,

always more

is

very different length. Their course is never
and often serpentine. The trachea? of all Porpitida?

cylindrical, of

or less curved,

and seem to be composed of a series of short truncate conical
the distal or inferior end of each segment is wider (PL XLVI. fig. 8).
segments
Sometimes each segment seems to be separated from the other by a transverse septum
but the apparent septum is merely an annular constriction. The two ends of each ringare distinctly articulate,
;

;

segment (proximal and distal) remain always open.
The course of the tracheal is difficult to make out.

Descending from the lower face of

the pneumatocyst, they enter immediately into the centradenia, and run in sinuous curves
between the canal-network of this organ.
great part finishes inside the central gland,
whilst another part descends deeper and passes into the wall of the central siphon and
the peripheral siphons.
They end here in the exoderm of the proximal half of the

A

siphons,

and do not enter into

trachea? are

much

their distal half.
Usually the great majority of the
shorter than the vertical diameter of the centradenia they must there;
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parenchyma of this latter, and cannot pass through it
and enter into the wall of the siphons. A small part only of the tracheae enters into this
The distal ends of all tracheae are open, surrounded by exodermal epithelia,
latter.
fore finish in the solid glandular

as in the other Disconectas.

No

tracheae are found in the marginal tentacles, nor in the

of the umbrella outside the centradenia.
peripheral part
The margin of the pneumatocyst is circular and not lobate in the flat discoidal Porpiradial lobes in the campanulate Porpalidae
the
tellidae, whilst it is divided into numerous
;

lobes are here sometimes small, sometimes widely prominent.

Their number

is

originally

and by furcation thirty-two or sixty-four (PI. XLVIII. figs. 4, 5).
The large central polypite of the Porpitidae is not different from
Central Siphon.
that of the Discalidae, a thick-walled and very contractile tube of very variable form.
eight or sixteen,

—

Usually it is inversely conical, its diameter decreasing gradually from the broad proximal
Sometimes the upper half, or the stomach, is ovate and
base towards the distal mouth.

much wider than

the lower half, or the cylindrical proboscis.

either circular or octagonal, in consequence of eight

Its transverse section is

prominent radial

folds.

In some larger

species the outer wall exhibits sixteen longitudinal folds instead of eight, and sometimes
To these correspond
eight larger (perradial) and eight smaller (interradial) ribs alternate.

the same

number

of internal furrows at the inside of the siphon.

These furrows lead into

the basal openings of the stomach, in which the primary radial canals open (eight or
The basal ostia form a regular corona in some larger species their number is
sixteen).
increased, numerous secondary and tertiary ostia being intercalated between the eight
;

The base of the stomach is separated completely from the overlaying
the
structureless solid gastrobasal plate.
by
" central
Centradenia. The large central gland, or the so-called
organ" (formerly

primary ones.
centradenia

—

In the Porpitidae
"liver"), exhibits the pecubar composition described above (p. 31).
it is much more voluminous than in the Discalidae and Velellidae, and occupies the whole
space between the inferior face of the pneumatophore and the superior face of the subumbrella which bears the siphons. The central gland is largest in some lenticular or

subglobular Porpalidae, where
parts of the body together;

The

its

weight and volume are greater than those of

composed of hepatic

other

is

vessels (with biliary epithelium), in its lower green or whitish half of

renal vessels (with epithelium secreting guanin crystals).

lium

all

relatively smaller in the flat discoidal Porpitellidae.
dense network of canals in the central gland is in its upper brown or blackish half
it

filling

up the

The compact exodermal

epithe-

intervals of the canal-network contains masses of cnidoblasts

and

which enters into the open distal ends of the tracheae.
The
numerous
Gonostyles.
polypites of the subumbrella, which produce by budding
the medusiform gonophores, in the Porpitidae are not mouthless palpons as in the Disprobably secretes the gas,

—

but mouth-bearing siphons as in the Velellidae. They are, therefore, usually called
"
smaller polyps, sexual polypites, or peripheral siphons" (shortly
perisiphons").
They

calidae,

"
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either form a simple ring of eight or sixteen gonostyles

around the central siphon, or

they occupy a broader gonostylar zone, often the whole suburnbrella between the central
At first there is a corona of eight
siphon and the submarginal corona of tentacles.
gonostyles only, regularly placed around the central siphon, and this state is permanent in

some

species of

In Porpitella (PL XL VI.) there is a girdle of
(PI. XLVIIL).
But usually their number is soon increased, and they form several
more or less regular. Finally, in the largest Porpitidae their number

Porpalia

sixteen gonostyles.

concentric circles,

to several hundreds, and they are densely crowded.
have been described above (p. 36).

amounts

Tentacles.

—The

regularly octoradial.

corona of

In

all

submarginal tentacles in

young

Their form and structure

all

Porpitidae

is

larvae of this family there occurs a stage in

originally

which the

umbrella-margin bears only eight tentacles regularly disposed at equal intervals (PL L.
in Discalia (PL XLIX. figs. 1-4).
But their number is soon
figs. 9, 10), as permanently
increased either

by interpolation

of eight secondary interradial tentacles (in the middle

between the former), or by budding of several secondary tentacles at the base of each
primary one, so that eight regular bunches arise {Porpalia, PL XLVIIL). Sometimes
sixteen bunches are formed {Porpitella,

PL XLVL).

Usually the number

is

so increased

that hundreds or thousands of tentacles, densely crowded, cover the whole zone beyond
the margin of the disc.
Often three to nine or more concentric circles may be discerned,

and then the uppermost are the smallest, the lowermost the longest. Sometimes their
bases are so densely crowded in the tentacular area, that after removing the tentacles
there appears an elegant reticulated girdle beyond the margin ; each rhomboidal dimple
of the reticulum is the place of the basal insertion of a lost tentacle (PL XLVII.
fig. 3,

tu;

PL XLVIIL

fig. 2, tu).

The general structure of the
conectae

;

structure.

tentacles

is

the same in the Porpitidae as in the other Dis-

from those of the Velellidse in their peculiar constant form and
The youngest larvae of the Porpitidae bear eight simple radial tentacles with a

but they

differ

terminal cnidosphere (PL L. fig. 9) like those of Discalia.
The next larval stage exhibits
four pediculate cnidospheres at the distal end of each tentacle, one of which is the primary
terminal knob, the three others basal branches of it (fig. 10).
The number of the latter

soon multiplied, and the older and longer tentacles, which are club-shaped and
thiekened at the rounded distal end, bear always three longitudinal rows of pedunculated
cnidospheres one odd inferior series in the middle line of the lower or distal face, and two

is

;

1
paired (lateral) series on the two lateral faces the upper or proximal face is always smooth.
Each cnidosphere is a thin lateral branch of the tentacle, having the same structure as
;

the latter, and bearing a terminal sphere composed of radially crowded cnidoblasts.
The
Their length often
peduncles of the latter are sometimes shorter, at other times longer.
increases towards the distal

end of the

tentacle.

1

57,

pis. i.\., x.

Their number

is

very variable in different
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usually each of the three longitudinal rows bears six to nine branches, often

twelve to twenty or more

(PI. L. figs. 1-6).

—The individual development of the Porpitidae has hitherto been unknown.
Ontogeny.

I conclude,

however, from the comparative morphology of the new Porpitidae and Disca-

members

of these two families pass through a larval stage
subject to a shorter or longer metamorphosis, and passes
through a stage siradar to Disconalia. The transition from this to Porpalia, the simplest
form of Porpitidae, is easy to conceive. The gonostyles accpuire a mouth, and so the
lidae

here described, that

very similar to Discalia.

all

This

is

sexual palpons of the former are replaced

by the sexual siphons of the latter.
The medusiform gonophores, which are produced from these gonostyles by budding,
have the same form and structure as the well-known Discomitra (afterwards CJirysomitra)
larvae of the Velellidae.

1

They become sexually mature in the free medusoid state, after
The larvae which arise from the fertilised

having been detached from the gonophores.
egg have not yet been observed.

—The comparative morphology

of the Porpitidae and Discalidae admits the
have
When Disconalia
that
the
former
arisen from the latter.
phylogenetic hypothesis
acquires a terminal mouth on the distal end of each blastostyle, it passes over into

Phylogeny.

Porpalia.

Synopsis of the Genera of Porpitidae.
'

in
radial
arranged
eight
bunches, the eight primary more promi-

Tentacles
I.

Subfamily Porpalid^:.

nent,

Umbrella highly vaulted. Pneumatocyst campanulate, with a radially

\

Tentacles

......
......

very numerous,

in

Porpalia.

4.

Porpema.

5.

Porpitella.

a circular

corona, the eight primary not prominent,

lobate margin.

3.

Tentacles
II.

arranged in sixteen radial
bunches, the eight primary and the

Subfamily Porpitellid.e.

eight secondary prominent,

Umbrella

Pneumatocyst discoidal, without prominent radial marginal lobes.
flat,

slightly vaulted.

Tentacles very numerous, in a circular
corona, the eight primary not promi6.

nent,

1.

Subfamdy
Genus
Porpalia,

—

Porpita.

Porpalid^;, Haeckel.

Porpalia* Haeckel, 1888.

3.

HkL, System der Siphonophoren,

p. 30.

Definition.
Porpitidae with a lenticular or subglobular strongly vaulted umbrella, ina
cluding
campanulate pneumatocyst with radial marginal lobes. Tentacles numerous,

arranged into eight or sixteen prominent radial bunches.
1

57, pi. x.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

PART LXXVTX

2

Porpalia— Marine ring of a buckle,

1SS8.)

to'jtii,

aX/«.

Hhhh
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The genus Porpalia and the following Porpema together make up the subfamily
Porpalidje, characterised by a strongly vaulted, lenticular or nearly spherical, umbrella,
which includes a mitriform or campanulate pneumatocyst

the distal margin of the latter

;

The chitinous substance of this lobate pneumatocyst in
being divided into radial lobes.
the Porpalidse is much thinner, more delicate, and softer than in the Porpitellida? (Porpitella

and Porpita), sometimes

resembles crumpled tissue-paper.

it

in eight

ginal tentacles in

Porpalia

whilst in

they are ecpially distributed along the

Porpema

The genus Porpalia

is

are arranged

founded upon a new

The numerous mar-

regularly disposed radial bunches,
margin of the umbrella.

species,

Porpalia prunella

(PI.

XLVTI1.),

well-preserved specimens of which were found in the Challenger collection, taken in
The incomplete description of another species of
the tropical Pacific (Station 222).
this genus,

founded upon a single specimen, was given in 1829 by Eschscholtz, under the
1
He took this specimen in the tropical Atlantic, near the Cape
globosa.

name Porpita

The exumbrella is in this Atlantic Porpalia globosa much smaller, but
Islands.
the tentacles larger than in our species from the Pacific.
The phylogenetic position of Porpalia is clearly indicated by its morphological relation
to Disconalia on one hand, and to the Porpula larvae of the other Porpitidse on the other.
Verde

It

may

be regarded as the

common

by the formation of a mouth on the

Porpalia prunella,
Habitat.
12° 15'

lat.

—Tropical

N,

Umbrella

tacles

Pacific,

is

and siphon).

1,

distal

ends of the gonostyles.

XLVIIL).

north of

long. 146° 16' E.

(fig.

—The umbrella

n. sp. (PI.

ancestral form of this family derived from Disconalia

New

Guinea, Station 222

;

March

6,

1875;

Surface.

as seen from above

biconvex lenticular

;

fig. 2,

its

;

in profile

;

fig.

3, in

meridional seetion).

mm. (without tenexumbrella from the

diameter amounts to 4 or 5

A deep submarginal ring-furrow separates

the

flat

biconvex body, the superior face of which is more strongly vaulted than the inferior.
equatorial diameter of the biconvex lens is twice as great as its vertical main axis.

The

Exumbrella

1-3, ue).

(figs.

—The

superior or apical face of the umbrella

is

rather

with a shallow ring-furrow separating the central disc from the elevated peripheral
The central disc exhibits an elegant pigment-star with eight dark brown rays.
margin.
Numerous stigmata are disposed in irregular rows between them.
flat,

Limbus Umbrellse
is

(figs.

1-3, um).

—The

free

prominent border or limb of the umbrella
and therefore half as broad

as broad as the radius of the central disc of the umbrella,

as the equatorial radius of the lens.

thickened margin

is

parous glands (compare above).

1

1, p.

upper face is concave, the lower convex. The
and contains a single series of the usual muci-

Its

reflected upwards,

178, Taf. 16,

fig. 4.
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Subumbrella

(figs.

1-3,

to).

—The

inferior or

basal

59

of the umbrella exhibits

face

beyond the deep submarginal ring-furrow a broad naked girdle, in which the radial canals
The tentacular zone
ascend from the tentacular zone to the margin of the umbrella.
begins in the equator of the biconvex lens, and occupies the peripheral half of its lower
Its breadth equals the radius of the central disc of the exumbrella.
convexity.
Pneumatocyst (fig. 4, from above fig. 5, from below; fig. 3,p, in vertical meridional

—The

;

campanulate, and envelops the subspherical centrabasal
with
of
its
The
denia,
centre, which is occupied by the central siphon.
exception
the
bell
is twice as
as
its
diameter
of
vertical
main
pneumatophorous
great
equatorial

section).

float, filled

with

air, is

axis.
The basal opening of the bell, closed by the base of the central siphon, is scarcely
The concave inferior face (or the cavity of the bell) is in
greater than half its height.
close contact with the centradenia, and the thirty-two prominent radial crests of the

former

fit

The convex superior

into thirty-two deep radial furrows of the latter.

flatly conical above the equator (ug)

face

peripheral girdle, beyond the equator, is
into
sixteen
furcate
radial
lobes
divided
(or thirty-two smaller lobes).
regularly
The central chamber of the pneumatocyst is surrounded by a regular girdle of eight
is

;

its

which possesses a stigma on its upper, and a trachea on its
This octoradial girdle is surrounded by eight to ten complete, concentric,
Outside
circular ring-chambers, the outermost of which touches the equator of the lens.
radial chambers, each of

lower

side.

recurved inwards and down-

follows the peripheral girdle of thirty-two lobes, which

is

wards (horizontally expanded by pressure, see

The superior or convex

the pneumatocyst bears in
brella)

numerous

radial

its

fig.

4).

superior central part (which

rows of stigmata.

From

is

its inferior

face of

in contact with the

exum-

or concave face, which

is

in

contact with the centradenia, hang down thirty-two prominent radial crests, or rather
and from the lowermost part of the latter arise numerous long
lamellar pouches (fig. 6)
;

tracheae which enter into the glandular tissue of the liver

them terminate here with open

(fig.

3,

uc)

;

the majority of

distal ends, whilst a small part of the trachege enters into

the basal part of the wall of the siphons, and ends in its exodermal epithelium.
The chitinous substance of the thin wall of the campanulate pneumatocyst

and riehly folded, like crumpled tissue-paper.
Centradenia (fig. 3, uc). The large central gland

delicate

fills

—

up the subumbrellar cavity of the pneumatocyst.

is

The

is

very

nearly spherical, and entirely
circular polar area only of its

Besides this smooth inferior
lower pole is in contact with the base of the central siphon.
is
traversed
the
entire
surface
of
the
centradenia
area,
by numerous deep meridional
grooves, which are filled

by the lamellar radial pouches of the basal face of the pneumaThe dense parenchyma of its exodermal cellular tissue is traversed by numerous
The latter arise from a regular
bent trachese, and by a loose network of hepatic canals.
tocyst.

octoradial star of superior liver-canals,

centradenia.

which unite in the superior or

apical pole of the

These eight radial main canals embrace the greater part of

its

surface like
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and open on the periphery of its inferior polar area into the gastral
eight meridional arches,
Their dichotomous branches run along the convex outer
central
of
the
siphon.
cavity
surface of the centradenia,

enclosed in the numerous radial folds which

fit

into the

corresponding meridional furrows of the subumbrellar face of the pneumatocyst.
The large central
Central Siphon (fig. 2, in profile fig. 3, in longitudinal section).
polypite is a thick-walled cylindrical tube, the length of which surpasses the vertical main

—

;

axis of the umbrella.

Its distal

end opens by a four-lobed mouth, whilst

its

proximal or

conically dilated and closed

by the supporting plate separating it from the
In the periphery of the latter open the eight radial main canals.
centradenia (fig. 3).
corona of eight sexual polypites surrounds the base
Sexual Siphons (figs. 2, 3, sx).
These are much smaller
of the central siphon, and separates it from the tentacular zone.
basal part

is

—A

than the central siphon (about half as long, and many times thinner). Their thin cylindrical basal part is beset with numerous gonophores
their spindle-shaped distal part
;

opens by a four-lobed mouth.

—

Tentacles (figs. 1-3, t).
The tentacles are very numerous, and occupy a broad convex
zone of the subumbrella, between its ecpuator and the girdle of sexual siphons.
After
removal of the tentacles, their insertion forms an elegant reticulate girdle, with rhomboidal meshes

and

in eight

(fig.

The

2, tu).

tentacles are arranged in four to five transverse rows,

prominent radial bunches

;

the longest of each bunch surpassing the diameter

of the umbrella.

Genus

1

4.

Porpema, Haeckel, 1888.

Porpema, HkL, System der Siphonophoren,

Definition.

—

p. 30.

Porpitidae with a lenticular or subglobular strongly vaulted umbrella,

campanulate pneumatocyst with radial marginal lobes. Tentacles very
numerous, equally disposed in several concentric circles, not forming radial bunches.
The genus Porpema has the same strongly vaulted umbrella and the same campanu-

including

late

a

and radially lobate pneumatocyst

The

tentacles are very

genus Porpalia, from which it
along the whole margin of the umbrella.

as the preceding

differs in the equal distribution of the tentacles

numerous and densely crowded

in several parallel circles (as in

Porpita), and they are not grouped into radial bunches.
The new genus Porpema was established for an Indian

species,

Porpema

lenticula,

observed in 1881 in the Indian Ocean, between Aden and Bombay. Another
species, described in the following pages as Porpema medusa (PI. XL VII.), was found in
the Challenger collection this was taken in the South Atlantic, Station 327 (between

which

I

;

Buenos Ayres and Tristan da Cunha). A third species (Porpema pileata) was sent
from Chili it will be described in my Morphology of the Siphonophorse.
;

1

Porpema = Mantle,

cloth, jricvnft.a.

me
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Regarding the phylogenetic origin of Porpema, we may simply assume that it has
been derived from the ancestral genus Porpalia, by multiplication and equalisation of
the submarginal tentacles, which form circular girdles, without octoradial arrangement.

n. sp. (PI.

Porpema medusa,
Habitat.— South

W.

42° 45'

XLVTL).
March

Station 327;

Atlantic,

1876;

4,

36° 48'

lat.

S.,

long.

Surface.

Umbrella

from above;

1,

(fig.

removal of them

2

figs.

and

3, in

—

profile,

fig.

2 with tentacles,

fig.

3

meridional section).
The umbrella is nearly spherical, and
has a diameter of 4 to 6 mm. (without the tentacles and the siphon). In some specimens
the vertical main axis is somewhat shorter than the equatorial diameter, in other
after

specimens a

little

Exumbrella

;

fig.

4,

longer.

—The

superior or apical face is slightly convex, capshaped, with a flat annular furrow which separates the central disc from the elevated
The central disc exhibits a dark pigmentmargin, like a flat hat with a recurved brim.
2, 3, ue).

1,

(figs.

broad rays, and a greater number of finer

star with sixteen

prominent main rays.
Limbus Umbrellas

A

great number

(figs.

1-4, uu).

of stigmata

—The

free

is

between the dark

raj^s

arranged in radial rows.

prominent border or margin of the

nearly horizontally expanded, and slightly reflected upwards, bke the broad
brim of a flat hat it is concave above, convex below. The breadth of the margin equals
the diameter of the exumbrellar central disc, and half the equatorial diameter of the

umbrella

is

;

The thickened edge of the margin
subglobular umbrella.
usual muciparous glands (compare above).
Subumbretta

(figs.

1-4, w).

—The

inferior

is

beset with a series of the

or basal face of the

umbrella exhibits

beyond the deep submarginal ring-furrow a narrow, smooth zone, which is radially
these stripes are the radial canals ascending from the corona of tentacles to the
striped
;

The broad tentacular zone of the subumbrella
margin of the umbrella.
circular girdle, which embraces the equatorial zone of the whole umbrella
After removal of the tentacles

height equals the radius of the latter.
panelled

3) is

float, filled

the basal pole of

mm., and

(fig.

with
its

7,

from above

;

fig. 8,

from below

;

fig.

4,

a

its vertical

appears elegantly

(fig. 3, tu).

Pneumatocyst

The

it

(fig.
;

p, in vertical section).

—

campanulate or nearly spherical, with a central opening at
vertical main axis.
The diameter of this inferior opening measures
air, is

about one-third as great as that of the float (3 mm.).
The spherical
outer surface of the pneumatocyst is in close contact above with the exumbrella, beyond
1

is

the equator with the tentacular

zone of the subumbrella.

The inner cavity

of the
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carnpanulate double- walled float
its basal aperture (fig. 4).

An

is filled

H.M.S.
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up by the centradenia

(uc),

which passes through

is visible in all parts of the
pneumatocyst.
nearly cylindrical, with an apical stigma (yo), and surrounded by a regular corona of eight radial chambers (j)<l), each with a stigma above
and a trachea below. The deep radial furrows between these eight lobes (fig. 7, pr) are

The

exquisite regular octoradial structure

chamber (ph)

central

is

prolonged to the periphery of the pneumatocyst, which is divided into eight large main
Each of the latter is again divided by a median incision into two secondary lobes,
lobes.

and these again into four
beyond

its

equator,

is

tertiary lobules.

radially lobate.

Thus the

The deep

entire peripheral part of the float,

radial furrows of the superior face of

the pneumatocyst correspond to high prominent radial crests or lamellar pouches of
its concave lower face, and from the height of these lamellar crests arise numerous
The double wall of the concentric ring-chambers
tracheae entering into the centradenia.
therefore
a
surface,
presents
very large
by means of the strong development of these
radial folds.

Centradenia

(figs.

6

and

transverse sections

9,

;

fig. 4,

uc, meridional section).

large central gland exhibits in this Porpitid a strange cylindrical

—The

form, due to the

unusual development of the vertical or longitudinal axis the latter attains 3 to 4 mm.,
whilst the horizontal diameter of the cylindrical centradenia is only 1 to 1'5 mm.
Its
middle part is constricted by the embracing inferior margin of the carnpanulate pneu;

The radial lamellar crests of the latter fit into corresponding meridional
matocyst.
furrows on the surface of the upper head-like part of the centradenia.
The lower
cylindrical part of this latter
circular basal face

is

is

surrounded by the corona of sexual siphons, and

in contact with the basal plate of the sterile central siphon.

its

From

the periphery of this plate arise eight radial canals, which are soon forked ; an outer
main branch runs outwards to the tentacular zone and the umbrella margin an inner
;

main branch ascends

vertically

between the convex outer surface of the centradenia and

concave inner surface of the pneumatocyst.
These eight centripetal liver-canals
unite in the apical pole of the central gland, and form here a regular " liver-star" (fig. 8,
cm) they give off numerous branches, which form a network in theexodermal parenchyma

the

of the liver

fig.

;

between

its

branches numerous bent tracheae are

visible.

Central Siphon (sh, figs. 2 and 3 in profile, fig. 4 in vertical section, fig. 5 from below,
10 in transverse section).
The large central polypite has an upper pear-shaped part

—

(stomach) and a lower cylindrical part

Tts length is, in the contracted state,
(proboscis).
equal to the diameter of the spherical umbrella, and twice as great as its greatest horizontal diameter (near the base).
Its thick muscular wall exhibits eight longitudinal
exodermal furrows on the outside, and eight corresponding radial entodermal folds on the

inside
(fig.

(fig.

9, sf).

1

0).

The

Between these
distal

mouth has

folds

open in the basal part the eight radial canals

eight radial lappets

(figs. 3, 4, so).
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—

Sexual Siphons (sx, figs. 2-5). A great number of sexual polypites, densely
crowded and arranged in four to five concentric rings, occupies the broad basal zone of
the subumbrella, between the central siphon and the corona of tentacles

;

their

number

be between sixty and ninety in the smaller, two hundred to three hundred in the
The form of these contractile gonostyles is very variable, usually
larger specimens.
or
The large sterile central siphon is eight to nine times as
pear-shaped.
spindle-shaped

may

Their
long and five to six times as broad as each of the small fertile peripheral siphons.
mouth is small and exhibits eight radial lappets. The basal part is densely beset with

medusiform gonophores.
Tentacles

(figs.

nearly half the
(fig. 3)

2-4,

t).

—The

height

this zone appears as a

which embraces the

corona of tentacles occupies a broad equatorial zone,
After removal of the tentacles

of the entire subumbrella.

convex elegantly reticulated

inferior half of the

rhomboidal mesh of the reticulum

is

girdle, the

campanulate pneumatocyst

concave inside of
(fig. 4,

the basal insertion of one tentacle.

p).

Each

There are

eight to ten transverse rows of tentacles, one alternating with the other, and each row
represents a ring composed of fifty to sixty tentacles, so that their whole number may be
four hundred to six hundred.
The length of the longest (in the middle zone) surpasses

the greatest diameter of the umbrella, whilst the length of those placed in the superior
and inferior rows decreases towards the limits of the tentacular zone. The tentacles are
slender cylindrical filaments, club-shaped at the distal end, and beset with three rows of

cnidospheres (compare above, pp. 38, 39).

Genus

5.

1

Porpitella, Haeckel, 1888.

Porpitella, Hkl.,

Definition.

—Porpitidse

with a

pneumatocyst without marginal

Porpitellid^e, Haeckel.

2.

Subfamily

System der Siphonophoren,

p.

30.

umbrella, including a circular discoidal
Tentacles numerous, arranged in eight or sixteen

flat discoidal

lobes.

prominent radial bunches.

The genus Porpitella and the following Porpita together make up the subfamdy
Porpitellidse, characterised by a discoidal or sbghtly vaulted umbrella, which includes a
discoidal pneumatocyst, the distal
radial lobes.

margin of the

The numerous marginal

latter

being circular, not divided into

tentacles in Porpitella are arranged in eight or

sixteen regularly disposed radial bunches, whilst in Porpita they are ecpually distributed
along the margin of the umbrella.

The new genus Porpitella

is founded for those species, formerly placed
among
Porpita, which are distinguished by the possession of sixteen radial bunches of marginal
1

Porpitella

= Small

ring of a buckle, diminutive of Porpita.
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The

tentacles.

species observed

first

H.M.S.
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was taken by Eschscholtz in the
1

tropical Pacific,

Porpita
probably the species of which Huxley
Another species of this genus,
afterwards gave a very accurate anatomical description.
also taken in the tropical Pacific (near the Marianne Islands), is Porpita radiata of

and described in 1829

Brandt.

2

I

as

ccerulea.

It is

have been able to compare the excellent (hitherto unpublished) figure and

Two specimens of a third species, described
were found by me in the Challenger collection, from Station 244.
exhibits in several points a remarkable similarity to the interesting deep-sea Medusa,

description left

by

discoverer, Mertens.

its

in the following pages,
It

Pectanthis asteroides.

3

The phylogenetic

I call it therefore after this

origin of Porpitella

derived from this ancestral form

by

Habitat.-

1875

;

lat.

— Station

sp. (PI.

Porpalia.

It

flattening of the highly vaulted umbrella

pneumatocyst, which thus become more or

Porpitella pectanthis, n.

Trachynemid.

to be found in

is

may

be

and the

less discoidal.

XLVI.).

244, Northern Pacific, between Japan and Honolulu
Surface.

;

June 28,

35° 22' N., long. 169° 53' E.

Umbrella

(fig.

from above;

1,

fig. 2,

—

from below; fig. 3, meridional section). The
which amounts to 12 or 15 mm.,

disc is a biconvex lens, the horizontal diameter of

and

is

(fig.

3)

The meridional section
three times as great as its vertical axis (4 to 5 mm.).
demonstrates that the larger superior half of the umbrella is occupied by the

pneumatocyst (p), the smaller inferior half by the lenticular centradenia {tic).
Exumbrella (fig. 1). The superior or apical face [of the umbrella is slightly convex,

discoidal

—

and exhibits an elegant radial striation, crossed by numerous concentric rings. Sixteen
more prominent ribs bear a number of conical papillae, and between these numerous

more

from the centre. The stigmata open at the
elegant pigment-star with sixteen brown rays indicates

delicate, also denticulate, ribs radiate

apex of the conical

papilla?.

the course of the main

Limbus Umbrella}

An

ribs.

—

The free margin of the umbrella is prominent at
um).
the periphery of the lenticular body, and about one-third or one-fourth as broad as the
length of its radius it is circular, divided by sixteen slight incisions into sixteen flat
(figs. 3, 7,

;

marginal lobes

(fig.

Subumbrella

1

).

(fig. 2).

Its

thickened edge includes a series of marginal glands (fig. 7, us).
inferior or basal face of the umbrella is slightly convex,

—The

and divided into four

different parts of nearly equal breadth.
The central part is
this is surrounded by three circular
occupied by the large sterile central siphon
the first zone is occupied by sixteen smaller sexual siphons (bearing
concentric zones
;

;

1

1, p. 179, Taf. 16, fig. 5.

3

Zool. Chall. Exp., part

xii. p.

'

20, pis.

vii., viii.

25, p. 40.
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into sixteen bunches

;

the second zone

and the

;
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marked by the corona of

is

third, outermost, zone is

tentacles, divided

formed by the

inferior face of

the free peripheral limb.

Pneumatocyst

(fig. 4,

superior or apical view;

—The

p, meridional sections).
diameter of which (9 to 12
7,

(1 to 1*2

mm.)

fig. 5, inferior or basal view; figs. 3, 6,
with gas, is a circular disc, the horizontal
ten to twelve times as great as its vertical diameter

float, filled
is

Its thickness is nearly

mm.).

equal throughout, or increases a

little

towards

The superior or exumbrellar face (fig. 4) is slightly convex, and exhibits
the margin.
numerous denticulate radial ribs, sixteen of which are more prominent (fig. 1). Numerous

The inferior or subumbrellar
stigmata (pe) open by the conical papilla? of the radial ribs.
is
(fig. 5)
slightly concave and radially folded, numerous radial furrows (sixteen of

face

which are deeper) corresponding to the ribs of the upper face.
Numerous articulate
arise from conical protuberances of the inferior ribs, which
trachea? (figs. 5, 6, pt
fig. 8)
are prominent between every two radial sulci.'
;

The

chamber of the pneumatocyst

(figs. 3, 6, ph) opens above by a central apical
surrounded
a
stigma (po),
by regular corona of eight triangular radial chambers
each of these bears a circular stigma (fig. 4, pe) on its upper face (placed in variable
The corona of conpoints), whilst from its lower face arise one or two short tracheae.

central

and

is

;

which surround the girdle of eight radial chambers, is composed of
nine to twelve rings.
The height (or vertical diameter) of these rings increases from the
centre towards the periphery, whilst the breadth (or horizontal diameter) decreases (figs.

centric ring-chambers,

3, 7, pk).

convex.

The inner or proximal wall of each ring is concave, the outer
rings communicate one with another by eight

The concentric

or distal wall
radial

rows of

which are placed interradially between the perradial sulci. The
innermost or first ring embraces the octoradial chamber-girdle not only from the distal,
but also completely from the basal side (figs. 3, 6, pk)
the other concentric rings
apertures

(figs. 3, 4,

pg),

;

embrace one another only from the
Centraclenia

(figs. 3, 6, 7, uc).

distal side.

—The

large central gland (or the so-called liver)

circular biconvex lens, the horizontal diameter of

which

(6 to 8

mm.)

is

is

a

three to four

times as great as the vertical axis (2 mm.).
Its upper surface is in close contact with
the concave lower surface of the pneumatophore, its lower surface with the subumbrella.

Numerous

radial ribs of the

the pneumatophore.

upper surface

The brown

half, loosely scattered in

fill

up the

liver vessels are

radial sulci of the lower surface of

very densely crowded in the upper

the lower half of the pneumatophore.

All these hepatic canals

unite on the lower surface of the centradenia into descending canals, which pierce the
fulcrum of the subumbrella eight of these (forming an inner girdle of openings) open
;

sixteen others (forming an
outer girdle) open into the sexual siphons (sx).
The majority of the canals of the central
"
gland contains in their epithelium that black pigment which is regarded as
hepatic
Hhhh 9
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.— PAKT LXXVII.
1888.)

into the peripheral part of the base of the central siphon

—

;
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"

granules
crystals

;

whilst

(" renal

another part

granules

").

pneumatocyst) are colourless.
Central Siphon (figs. 1, 2,

is

The

3,

CHALLENGER.

H.M.S.

colourless or

more or

less filled

canals (between

uppermost

sa).— The large

up with guanin-

the pouches

sterile central polypite

of

the

has the usual

form of a thick-walled cylindrical or inversely conical tube. Its dilated base occupies
the centre of the subumbrella, and is separated from the centradenia by a thick fulcrum
or supporting lamella, the gastrobasal plate it exhibits a peripheral ring of eight openings,
leading into the eight radial main vessels (compare p. 31).
Sexual Siphons (fig. 2, fig. 3, sx). The sixteen peripheral polypites form a regular
corona around the base of the large central polypite, and are separated by a circular furrow
;

—

from the corona of

tentacles.

They bear numerous gonophores on

their thinner basal

part, whilst their spindle-shaped distal part opens by a four-lobed mouth (compare p. 37).
Tentacles (figs. 1-3, t).
The numerous tentacles form a submarginal corona, which

—

occupies about one-third of the subumbrella.
They form six to eight concentric rows,
and exhibit a very different length.
Seen from above or below the corona presents
sixteen elegant rays, each of which is composed of an adradial bunch of larger tentacles.
longest tentacles (in the middle of each radial bunch) surpass the diameter of the
umbrella in the contracted spirit specimens, and may be much longer in the living

The

animal.

which

is

The form and
usual in

all

structure of the tentacles, with three rows of cnidospheres,

Genus

6.

Definition.

that

1

Porpita, Lamarck, 1816.

Porfita, Lmk., Hist. nat. anhn.

—

is

Porpitidae (compare pp. 38, 39).

s.

t.

vert.,

ii.

p.

483.

Porpitidas with a flat discoidal umbrella, including a circular discoidal

pneumatocyst without marginal

Tentacles very numerous, equally disposed in

lobes.

several concentric circles, not forming radial bunches.

The genus Porpita

possesses the

same

flat discoidal

umbrella, and the same circular,

not radially lobate, pneumatophore, as the preceding genus Porpitella ; but it differs from
the latter in the equal distribution of the tentacles along the whole margin of the
The tentacles are very numerous, and densely crowded in several parallel
umbrella.
circles (as in

Porpema), *nd they are not grouped into

radial lobes.

The genus Porpita, hitherto regarded as the only representative of the famdy
Porpitidae, was founded in 1816 by Lamarck upon the first known species, which Forskal
had observed in the Mediterranean, and described very accurately as Holothuria clenu2
Eschscholtz, the founder pf the class Siphonophorse, in 1829 placed Porpita in
3
"
his famdy Velellidse, and gave the following definition
Corpus orbiculare, supra

data.

:

1

Por2Mto = Ring

of a buckle, itipxn.

2

11, p. 103, Taf. 26,

tig.

—

LI.

3

1, p.

176, Taf. 16.
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Tentacula marginalia trifariam glandulosa." He described five different species,
of these only appertain to the genus Porpita as above defined (Porpita mediter-

inerme.

Two

ranea and Porpita umbella).
The best and most accurate anatomical descriptions of the genus are those given in
1853 by Kolliker of Porpita mediterranea (4), and in 1881 by Alexander Agassiz of the
North Atlantic Porpita linnseana (57). Closely related to the latter is probably the
Porpita umbella of Eschscholtz (1). The collection of the Challenger

tropical Atlantic

contains several specimens of a
in

PL XLV.

(25),

new

species,

taken in the Northern

Pacific,

and figured

Porpita fungia. Three other distinct species seem to be Porpita liitkeana
from the Indian Ocean Porpita pacifica of Lesson (22) and a new southern form,
as

;

;

Porpita australis.

The phylogenetic

origin of Porpita is to be found in the preceding genus, Porpitella,
derived by multiplication and equalisation of the tentacles, not forming
separated radial bunches.

from which

it is

n. sp. (PI.

Porpita fungia,
Habitat.

—Stations

14th to 19th July 1855;

W.

XLV.).

253 to 255, Northern
lat.

38°

9'

Pacific,

between Japan and Honolulu;

N. to 32° 28' N., long. 156° 25'

W.

to 154° 33'

Surface.

—

meridional vertical section).
The disc is flat, circular, of equal
Its diameter is usually 20 to
thickness throughout nearly its whole extent, like a coin.
25 mm., but amounts in the largest specimens to 30 mm. its thickness (without the

Umbrella

(fig.

1,

;

A

meridional section (fig. 1) demonstrates that
siphon and tentacles) is 4 to 6 mm.
three-fourths of the thickness belong to the centradenia, one-fourth to the pneumatoc37 st.

Exumbrella

(fig.

2).

—The superior

or apical face of the umbrella is flat or slightly

It is covered with numerous, irregularly scatdepressed in the centre.
Their number
tered, Gonical tubercles, arising from the upper face of the pneumatocyst.
and size increase towards the centre. The peripheral half of the exumbrella is pierced

convex, a

little

by numerous irregularly scattered stigmata (p>e). The regular octoradial striation and
the numerous concentric rings, which shine through the silvery exumbrella, are due to the

An

structure of the subjacent pneumatocyst.

with narrow irregular polygonal meshes,

Limbus

Umbrellas.

—The

free

is

elegant network of anastomosing canals,
expanded everywhere in the exumbrella.

membranous border

the tentacular zone to the extent of

1

to 2

mm.

or limbus of the umbrella overlaps
It

is

flatly

expanded or

reflected

upwards, and includes a series of marginal glands of the usual form (compare above).
The numerous canal-branches of the exumbrella anastomose richly, form an irregular
network, and unite in a circular canal inside the glandular corona
the vessels of the centradenia and the subumbrella.

;

and from

this arise
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(fig. 1).

—The

The

four different zones.
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inferior, distal or basal face of the

umbrella

central zone, with a diameter of 3 to 4

mm.,

is

divided into

is

occupied by

The broad middle or gonostylar
the gastrobasis or the fundus of the large central siphon.
mm. in breadth) is occupied by the numerous sexual siphons or gonostyles.

zone (4 to 6

The

third or tentacular zone

(2 to 3

fourth or outermost zone (1 to 2

mantle-border.

to

Pneumatocyst (fig.
20 mm. diameter.

mm.

mm.

The
broad) bears the numerous tentacles.
the
free
inferior
face
of
is formed
the
broad)
by

—

The float, filled with air, is a flat circular disc of 15
pf).
Its thickness increases considerably from the centre towards the

1, fig. 5,

The form of the pneumatocyst
margin, owing to the height of numerous radial folds.
a
the
disc
a
resemblance
to
presents
being folded radially in a very
regular Fungia,
great

The

regular manner.
radial ridges, with

upper surface in eighty or ninety high
whilst
between
branched radial lamellse are prothem,
deep valleys

minent on the lower

The

vertical folds arise in the

face.

octoradial structure of the pneumatocyst

is

very distinct on

its

upper

face, since

the eight equidistant primary rays are more prominent than all the others.
They arise
which
The
radial
chambers
surround
the
central
chamber.
the
of
the
from
septa
eight

octant between every two primary folds is bisected by a secondary ray, somewhat less
Sixteen tertiary or adradial ridges
prominent, but also stronger than all the others.
The other
arise in the middle between the eight primary and the eight secondary rays.

The total number of radial
rays are developed in the peripheral half of the disc only.
ribs is about eighty in a specimen of 1 5 mm. diameter, one hundred and twenty in a larger
specimen of 20
stigmata.
the latter.

mm.

The most elevated part

The number

of each radial rib bears a radial series of

of concentric annular septa

These are wider (about twice as broad)
the central and the peripheral part.

The thickness
than in the lower

is

about

in the

fifty in

the former, eighty in

middle part of the disc than in

is much
greater in the upper
increases from the periphery of the disc towards the centre.

of the chitinous wall of the air-chambers
face,

and

it

It equals in the central half of the disc the height of the air-chambers.

Numerous

of chitinous substance are here deposited as secondary supports of the disc-wall,
closed the stigmata

2

(fig.

1

,

p

).

The

strata

and have

conical tubercles of the surface of the disc are pro1

duced by stronger deposits at separate places (p ). The stigmata of the air-chambers
remain open in the peripheral part of the disc only {p>e)\ they are urn-shaped, very
numerous, and irregularly scattered in radial rows (fig. 2, pe).
The lower face of the pneumatocyst, which is in close contact with the centradenia, is
more strongly folded than the upper face the folds are here ramified centrifugally, and
;

form high triangular lamella?, the height and number of which increase from the centre
4
towards the periphery (fig. 1, £> ). Eight primary radial lamella?, arising from the septa
of the eight pericentral radial chambers, are more prominent than the eight secondary
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centrifugal dichotomous

ramification of the larnelke increases gradually towards the periphery, and new peripheral
folds are interposed between the centrifugal folds, so that their number at the margin
of the disc

The

is

much

surface.
greater than that of the simple radial ridges of the upper

crest of the folds is elegantly denticulate,

of tracheae.

The

amounting to many thousands.
centradenia.

A

and from

tracheae or aeriferous tubules in this

smaller

number

The majority

of

pierce the latter

it

arise

two opposite radial rows

Porpita are exceedingly numerous,

them are short and end half way up the
and the subjacent support, and project

into the exodermal wall of the central siphon and the surrounding gonostyles.
terminate here in the basal half of the latter, inside the exodermal epithelium (fig.

They
8, pt).

The circular concentric ring-chambers of the pneumatocyst communicate one with
"
another by radial apertures or
pneumothyrae," oblicpie elliptical openings, which are
folds of the lower face.
the
sulci
between
in
the
radial
placed
The

central

chamber

in its
possesses, as usual, a central stigma

each of the surrounding eight radial chambers.
arises a

bunch of three or four short

tracheae.

upper

face, as

does also

From

the basal part of each of the latter
In the basal sulci between these are eight

openings, which lead into the first ring-chamber.
Centradenia (fig. 1, uh, meridional section;

—The large

fig.

3, inferior face;

figs.

6-8, un, parts

central gland (or the so-called "liver") is a biconvex lenticular
diameter
of which is four times as great as its vertical axis the latter
horizontal
the
disc,

of sections).

;

measures in a specimen of 20 mm. diameter (umbrella) 3 mm., the former 12 mm. Its
innumerable radial folds (thirty-two of
superior face has a regular radiate appearance
which are stronger) fitting into the radial grooves which lie between the lamellar pouches
;

The height of these folds increases from the
The
circular
the
centre towards
margin meets the line which marks the
periphery.
zones.
and
tentacular
between
the
gonostylar
boundary
of the inferior face of 'the pneumatocyst.

The

inferior face of the centradenia is less

convex than the superior, and

is

divided

and a peripheral brown radiate zone (liver). The
former covers the roof of the central siphon (sa), and surrounds it like a broad, white
the peripheral part of the brown liver (fig. 3, sh) surrounds again the
girdle (fig. 3, un)
The gonostyles arise as well from the former as from the
former as a dark radiate ring.
into a white central disc (kidney)

;

latter.

or vertical section of the centradenia

The meridional

(fig.

1)

demonstrates that

its

exodermal parenchyma is traversed by a dense network of innumerable canals, the
This is wanta brown (hepatic) pigment.
greater part of which are darkly coloured by

solid

in the inferior white central disc (" kidney"),
ing in a part of the superficial canals, and
Innumerable tracheae terminate between
which contains masses of guanin-crystals.

the canal branches
cells

;

their distal openings being

(compare the explanation of

figs.

6-8).

surrounded by (air-secreting

?)

exoderm
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—

The large sterile central polypite is inversely
Central Siphon (fig. 1, sm, fig. 4).
conical, in the contracted state about as long as the diameter of its broad base, which is
Its thick muscular wall exhibits
a quarter or a fifth of the diameter of the umbrella.
sixteen longitudinal folds, and between these run sixteen deep grooves, which open at the
bottom of the stomach into the sixteen radial main canals. The distal mouth of the
central siphon is octolobate.

proximal roof

Its opposite

or supporting lamella, the gastrobasal plate

The sixteen

main

radial

canals,

which

(fig.

1, st),

arise

is

separated by a strong fulcrum

from the superjacent kidney.

from the periphery of the base of the

stomach, run along the subumbrella towards the peripheral edge of the limb, where they
are united in a circular marginal canal.
They give off innummerable branches of these
;

the ascending ones enter into the centradenia, the descending partly into the gonostyles,
Numerous superficial mantle- vessels arise from the marginal
partly into the tentacles.
canal

and enter centripetally into the exumbrella, where they form an irregular dense

network above the pneumatocyst.
Sexual Siphons (figs. 1,8, sx).

—The

gonostyles cover the greatest part of the sub-

umbrella, and are densely crowded in the broad zone which lies between the central siphon
and the tentacular zone. Their number amounts to several hundreds. They are covered

with bunches of gonophores in the cylindrical proximal half, with patches of cnidocysts in
Their distal mouth is often divided into four or eight

the spindle-shaped distal half.
small lobes.

Tentacles

(fig.

1,

t).

—The

tentacular zone of the subumbrella, inside the free pro-

minent limb, is about as broad as the base of the central siphon. It presents an elegant
reticulum, with rhomboidal meshes, when the tentacles are removed each mesh being
;

These are arranged in six to eight concentric rows. In
the largest specimens their number exceeds one thousand.
Their length may exceed the
The structure of the
diameter of the umbrella the majority, however, are much shorter.
the base of a detached tentacle.

;

club-shaped tentacles

is

the usual one, with three rows of stalked cnidospheres (compare

p. 39).

Family

III.

Velellidj;,

Velellidx, Eschscholtz,

— Disconectse with
Definition.

Eschscholtz, 1829.

System der Acalephen,

an

p.

165 (sensu

restricto).

elliptical or amphithect, often nearly quadrangular

umbrella, including a polythalamous pneumatocyst of the same form, which is composed
of numerous concentric rings, and usually bears in its diagonal a vertical crest.
Always
a membranous vertical sail upon the umbrella. Marginal tentacles simple, without cnidospheres.

Central siphon surrounded by numerous peripheral fertile siphons, which bear

the gonophores.

The family

Velellidse,

founded by Eschscholtz in 1829, comprised originaby

all

Dis-
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"
Afterof Chanrisso and Eysseuhardt.
the " Medusae chondrophoras
wards (in 1835) Brandt separated the true Velellidas (with elliptical disc and vertical
from the Porpitidas (with circular disc, without crest). The Velellidas, thus

conectas, or

all

'

crest)

with the Porpitidas in the polygastric structure, not only the large
its distal end, but also each of the

restricted, agree
sterile central

siphon possessing an open mouth at

surrounding gonostyles. These peripheral polypites, which bear the gonophores budding
from then proximal part, are therefore not mouthless palpous (as in the Discalidse), but

On the other hand, the Velellidas
mouth-bearing, feeding, and digesting secondary siphons.
differ from the Porpitidas (as well as from the Disealidas) in the peculiar amphithect or
bilaterally-radial

ground-form of the body, produced by the prolongation of the sagittal

and shortening of the frontal axis and, further, in the development of a peculiar
vertical crest or sail, which arises from the exumbrella either in the sagittal or in a

axis,

;

diagonal axis.
Eschscholtz, in his fundamental work,

Rataria, Velella,

and Porpita.

1

divided his Velellidas into three genera

:

—

The genus Rataria, however, was considered by the ma-

jority of subsequent observers to consist only of

young forms

of Velella.

A new

species of

Rataria, found in the Challenger collection, proved to be an autonomous genus, provided
with gonophores.
Although the different Ratarise, described by some authors, may be

merely young

Velella},

there nevertheless exist also Velellidas which become mature in

The numerous

the permanent i2atan'a-form.

—

species of the true Velella were disposed

Velella (sensu restricto), with an elliptical
System (p. 31) in two genera
umbrella and simple corona of tentacles; and Velaria, with quadrangular umbrella and
double or multiple corona of tentacles.
For this latter the old name Armenista (or

in

my

:

Armenistarium of Carburius, 1757) may be better retained.
Umbrella.
The common trunk of the cormus, which corresponds

—

a hydromedusoid person,

is

from the

in all Velellidse a

flat,

to the umbrella of

horizontally expanded, and floating

circular disc of the Porpitidas

and

Disealidse, firstly, by
The latter is originally
nothing more than a simple longitudinal fold of the exumbrella, and may be regarded
as the primary cause of the peculiar fundamental form.
The three genera which we
disc, distinguished
its

bilateral form,

and secondly, by the

vertical crest or

sail.

have distinguished represent three different degrees or historical steps in its peculiar
Rataria, next to the ancestral group Porpitidas, has an elliptical disc, and
development
:

the

sail

—

placed in

its sagittal

around the vertical main

plane, in the longer axis

;

in Velella the sail turns a little

and comes to be situated in a diagonal axis of the disc
in
Armenista
the
disc becomes quadrangular or parallelogram-shaped.
Besides,
finally,
a vertical crest of the pneumatocyst, as a support of the soft sail, is developed in the two
latter genera,

but

is

axis,

;

wanting in Rataria.

Amphithect Fundamental Form.

—The
1

peculiar fundamental form presented

1, 1829, p. 166.

by the
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be called either amphitheet or bilaterally-radial.

It is

by three unequal dimensive axes, each perpendicular to the other two one
The allo(with unequal poles), the other two isopolar (with equal poles).
allopolar
being
polar axis is the vertical main axis, its upper or apical pole determined by the top of the
characterised

;

The greater isopolar axis
lower or basal pole by the mouth of the central siphon.
the sagittal axis of the disc (the major axis of the ellipse), which divides it into two equal
symmetrical halves, right and left. The smaller isopolar axis is the transverse or frontal,
sail, its
is

perpendicular to the latter, and separates the disc also into two equal halves,
it corresponds to the minor axis of the ellipse.

which

is

dorsal

and ventral

;

The octoradial character

of their amphitheet ground-form is always indicated by the
and course of the eight primary gastro-canals, which arise from the base of the
central siphon
secondly, it is marked by the centre of the pneumatophore, which
origin

;

exhibits

more

or less distinctly eight radial chambers around the simple central

chamber

;

by the radial arrangement of eight primary marginal
thirdly,
The umbrella of the Velellidse is therefore composed originally
tentacles and of other parts.
of eight equal parameres (or homotypical radial parts), like that of the Porpitidse and
it

is

often indicated

but it differs from that of the latter in the fact that the parameres are disDiscalidse
posed in pairs, so that the disc may be regarded also as composed of four paired quadrants
and sometimes the limits of these are sharply marked off by four marginal incisions of
;

;

the pneumatophorous disc.

The quadriradial appearance, the body seeming to be composed of four parameres (as
most Medusge), is mainly obvious in the more highly developed Velellidse. But
regarding their phylogenetic origin from the Porpitidae, we must assume that this funda-

in the

mental form has arisen from a true octoradial type composed of eight parameres. In no
case can we regard this fundamental form as uniradial, a point of view which is represented by Chun.

Chun

1

I

agree perfectly with the explanation of the origin of the

sail

which

cannot agree with his promorphological
gives (loc. cit., p. 15);
I cannot concede at all that uniradial fundamental forms exist anywhere.
deductions.
A true asymmetry, mentioned by many authors in the umbrella of the Velellidae,

but

there

does not exist

for in every case the

;

I

two halves of the body, which are separated by any

and the
possible meridional section (through the vertical main axis), are perfectly equal
dorsal and ventral halves cannot be distinguished by any character
the right and left
halves being likewise equal one to another.
The so-called " asymmetry" in the disc of
;

;

many

Velellidse is only the beginning of a spiral twisting, caused

of the vertical

sail,

turning more

or less around the vertical

by a slight dislocation
main axis. But in the

Rataria (and also in the similar Ratarula-lkrvse of Vclella and Armenista) the
placed in the sagittal plane, and its later dislocation from this plane is a secondary
alteration, comparable to the turning of the sail in a boat sailing before the wind.
elliptical
sail is

1

Chun, Fauna and Flora des Golfes von Neapel,

i.,

Ctenophoren, 1880,

p. 14.
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is the most characteristic part of their
the primary cause of their peculiar amphithect
The sail is originally nothing other than a small fold of the exumbrella, or the soft
form.
upper lamella of the disc. AVe may assume that the elevation of such a fold in any
ancestral Porpitidae was very useful as an aid to the locomotion of the pelagic animal

This

sail,

trunk, and

or the vertical crest of the Velellidse,

its

on the level of the sea by

floating

is

gradual development

its

horizontal disc.

Natural selection, therefore, will

have increased the height of that crest, driven by the wind, and the immediate effect
must have been the transformation of the circular disc into an elliptical one, the sail
Afterwards the soft and contractile
occupying the major axis of the ellipse (Ratama).
becomes supported by the development of an inner chitinous crest, arising from the

sail

pneumatophore

(

Velella),

and

finally the

whole outline of the

disc,

and the arrangement

of its marginal parts, assumes the form of a parallelogram, and the sail is placed in its
continuous series of intermediate transitional forms
diagonal axis {Armenista).

A

Ratana (with sagittal sail), through different forms of
the most specialised parallelogram-shaped Armenista (with diagonal veil).
The special form of the sail in the two latter genera depends upon that of the supporting
firm crest of the pneumatophore
in Rataria, however, where the skeleton-crest is
conducts us from the

elliptical

Velella, to

;

form

according to its varying state of contraction.
Exumbrella. That part of the trunk which includes the pneumatocyst, and corresponds to the invaginated exumbrella, is composed in the Velellidse, as in the other

wanting,

its

differs greatly

—

Disconectae, of

two

parallel

membranes connected by branched

brane, or the permanent exumbrella (the uninvaginated part),

The outer mem-

septa.

the pneumatocodon its
exodermal epithelium is armed with many cnidoblasts, and beyond it is placed a strong
muscular plate, composed of longitudinal or radial fibres. The inner membrane, or the
is

;

its thinner exodermal
invaginated part of the exumbrella, is the pneumatosaccus
epithelium envelops like a complete sac the whole surface of the pneumatocyst, and
A
this is nothing more than the hardened chitinous cuticula secreted by the former.
;

great number of septa connect both membranes, and between them occur the canals of
the exumbrella, more radially in the horizontal surface of the disc, more longitudinally

and

parallel in the vertical surface of the sail (on

both sides of

it).

These

open in the periphery of the horizontal disc into the marginal canal,

margin

pallial canals

and along the

free

of the sail into a crescentic canal, running along the whole margin.

Pneumatocyst.

—The chitinous polythalamous

"
inner
matocyst (usually called the

matrix, the pneumatosaccus.

It

is,

shell "),

float filled

with

ah',

pneumatocyst

also

must be regarded

tion of that circular float of the latter.
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

its

call

pneu-

surrounding

therefore, in the Velelliclse elliptical or craadrangular,

and very different from that of the Porpitidae and Discalidae, where
and regularly octoradial. Since, however, the former have arisen
latter, their

which we

always assumes the form of

—PART LXXVII. — 1888.)

Indeed, in

as

it is

always circular

originally

from the

an amphithect or bilateral modifica-

all

Velellidse there are traces,

Hhhh

more or
10
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the same octoradial composition of the centre of the

Porpitidse and Discalidse.
The pneumatocyst of Rataria consists only of a

immediately evident in

float,

which

is

all

horizontal, slightly campanulate or

of elliptical outline, whilst that of Velella
flatly conical disc

and of Armenista bears a

solid vertical triangular crest, placed in a diagonal axis of the disc.

The pneumatocyst of Rataria is of the highest interest, since it offers all desirable
intermediate forms between the bilateral crested float of the other Velelhdse and the
This is the more important, as the young
and Armenista exhibit the same structure of the pneumatocyst
(during a longer or shorter time) which is permanent in the autonomous genus Rataria.

circular crestless float

of the Porpitidse.

Ratarula-larvse of Velella

A

central chamber, placed in the centre of the exumbrella,

is

here always surrounded by

But whilst in these two
eight radial chambers, just as in the Porpitidse and Discalidse:
families each radial chamber (as well as the central chamber) possesses a stigma, or a free
opening on its upper surface, there are in the similar pneumatocyst of Rataria three
such openings only, one in the upper face of the central chamber and one on each side of
it, in the two chambers, which are directed towards the two sagittal poles, or the poles of
the major axis of the ellipse.
phylogenetic reduction (PI.

The stigmata of the
XLIV. fig. 8). Each

six other

chambers seem to be

possesses a trachea or a bunch of descending air-tubules on its lower face (fig. 9).
The octoradial structure of the pneumatocyst, which is obvious in Rataria,

recognisable in the sirnflar Ratarula-larvse of

lost

by

of the eight radial chambers usually

Velella

But

and Armenista.

it

is

also

is

not

and well preserved in all species of these two genera. The peripheral
wall of the central chamber, which separates it from the eight surrounding radial

equally distinct

These
is pierced by eight openings, connecting the former with the latter.
openings of communication afterwards often become so enlarged that the eight chambers
appear only as radial lobes of the central chamber, and sometimes the eight radial septa

chambers,

between the former are so reduced that the eight lobes nearly disappear. This fact
explains the striking contradictions of the former observers, some of whom interpret the
Ratarula-larvse as

young forms

of Velellidse (Huxley, Bedot, &c),
1

Indeed

some

as larvae of

these larva? belong to the Velellidae,
since the larva?- of the Porpitidae never develop a vertical sail.
But the octoradial structure of the central part of the pneumatocyst, which is always very distinct in the latter,
Porpitidse (Agassiz, Burmeister, &C.).

is

of very variable distinctness in the former

;

all

sometimes

times not, and sometimes the cenogenetic modification

is

it* is

well preserved, at other

so strong that

it

becomes quite

lost.

The concentric ring-chambers of

the

pneumatocyst, which surround

its

octoradial

central part, are not circular in the Velellidae (as in the Porpitidaa and Discalidse), but
more or less elliptical, with prolonged sagittal axis, and shortened transverse or frontal
1

Compare Pagenstecher,

55.
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short and nearly circular in the young Rataria ; they become
ellipses are
sometimes
and
quadrangular in Velella, and completely parallelogramslightly
longer
of these concentric ring-chambers is very variable in
shaped in Armenista. The number
axis.

The

the different species, two to eight only in the smallest species {Rataria), twenty to
and fifty to eighty or more in the largest forms
thirty or more in the larger {Velella),

{Armenista).

—

The concentric ring-chambers of the pneumatocyst are all in open
Pneumothyrse.
communication one with another. Each annular elliptical septum between two chambers
is pierced by two opposite openings or septal pores, one in the dorsal half, the other in
All these septal pores are placed in a straight line, cutting
disc.
1
There
the major axis of the disc at a very small angle, as was first shown by Kolliker.
radial
rows
of
as
in
the
not
ancestral
are, therefore,
pneumothyrse
Porpitidae, but
eight
In
rows.
some
of
radial
there seem to
two
Velellidae,
however,
species
opposite
only

the ventral half of the

exist

two other opposite rows, placed

Stigmata.

—All

in a transverse line near the frontal groove.

Velellidae possess a relatively small

number

of superficial openings on

the ring-chambers, which lie at their apical or superior surface, and serve for the emission
The number of these stigmata is much smaller than in the Porpitidae. Usually
of gas.

only every third or fourth ring possesses a pair of opposite stigmata sometimes rings
with and without stigmata alternate regularly rarely each ring possesses one pair. All
;

;

the gas-pores or stigmata discovered by Kolliker be in a straight line, just as do the
septal pores, and the line of the former is placed' between the fine of the latter and the
base of the vertical crest.

on the right side of the

Half the stigmata, therefore, lie in the ventral half of the disc
and the other half in the dorsal half on the left side, or

crest,

vice versa (compare PI. XLIII.
Velellidae
as well as

fig.

5,

The

pe).

direction of the series of stigmata in all

These,
already marked by the three first stigmata of their Katarula-larvae.
the mature Rataria (PI. XLIV. fig. 8), possess only three stigmata, which are

is

placed in a line, cutting the sagittal axis of the horizontal disc at an acute angle one of
the three pores lies near the centre {po) the second on the left {pe), and the third on
the right side. All the following stigmata develop in the direction of that line. In many
;

;

Velellidae the stigmata lie so near the crest-basis that

Trachese.

—The number of

in the Velellidae

is

also

much

tracheae arising

they are difficult to find.
from the lower face of the pneumatocyst

smaller than in the Porpitidse, but they are longer than in
In many species eight tracheae arise from the periphery

the latter and usually branched.

of the eight radial chambers which surround the central

chamber

;

these are usually

branched (PL XLIII. fig. 6 PL XLIV. fig. 9). A small and variable number of other
tracheae arise here and there, irregularly scattered, from other parts of the pneumatocyst.
;

The

vertical crest of the

pneumatocyst, or the sail-skeleton, wanting in Rataria,
and Armenista.

exhibits different degrees of development in the various species of Velella
i

Kolliker,

4,

Taf. xi.

fig.

11.
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At

first it is
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a low thin crest in the base of the soft muscular. sail, and afterwards arises

the top of the triangle
as a high vertical lamella, usually of more or less triangular form
is the highest point of the body, and placed in the upper or apical pole of the vertical
;

main

The broad base of the

axis.

gram-shaped

one diagonal line of the parallelo-

triangle, placed in

usually about one and a half times as long as each of the two equal
The substance of the crest is a thin chitinous plate, secreted from that part

disc, is

lateral sides.

of the pneumatosaccus which arises from the diagonal of the disc as a vertical fold.

It is

perfectly homogeneous, solid, and structureless, and contains no canals nor air-chambers.
number of lines or thin ridges, parallel to the two ascending edges of the triangular

A

crest,

and

visible

on both

Central Siphon.
Porpitidse

part

is

—The
two

it,

indicate its successive growth.

large central polypite of the Velellidse differs from that of the

and Discalidse in

circular in the

of

flat sides

its

bilateral compression

;

the transverse section of

latter famdies, elliptical in the

former

;

its

basal

the major axis of the

Its general structure and shape are othercorresponds to that of the umbrella.
The central siphon is comparatively large in
wise the same as in the other Disconectse.

ellipse

number and size of the peripheral siphons is small, whereas
and Armenista, where the peripheral siphons are very
is less
The thick wall of the central
preponderant.
siphon is very contractile, and composed of two strong muscle-plates, an outer longitudinal and an inner circular, both separated by a strong elastic fulcrum.
The wall often
exhibits prominent radial or longitudinal folds, eight in the smaller, sixteen or more in
the larger forms.
Correspondingly, the terminal mouth is often four-lobed or eight-lobed
XLIII.
PI. XLIV. figs. 2-5, so).
4,
8, so
(PI.
figs.
"
Centradenia.
The large central gland, or the so-called " central organ (formerly
the small Rataria, where the

in the larger species of Velella
numerous, the central polypite

;

—

"

liver

"),

exhibits the peculiar composition described above (p. 31).

Bedot has given

an accurate histological description of its structure (59, 60). In the Velelliche it is more
It does not
developed than in the Discalidse, but much less than in the Porpitidse.
usually occupy the greater part of the superior face of the subumbrella as in the latter,
but only its central part, between the centre of the float above and the base of the large
central siphon below.

The

outline

circular, as in the Porpitidse

and

and the horizontal section of the centradenia are not

Discalidse,

but

elliptical or lanceolate, the

major axis

of the ellipse corresponding to that of the umbrella.
Its superior or apical face is more
or less conical, and fills up the concave inferior face of the pneumatocyst.
Its inferior or
basal face

The

is

even, separated

by the

gastrobasal plate from the base of the central siphon.

between the hepatic vessels in the superior half of the central gland, and
the renal vessels in its inferior half, seems to be usually not so striking in the Velellidaj
as in the Porpitidse.
The canal-plexus, as well as the compact parenchyma of exoderm
difference

cells,
is

which

fills

up the

and probably secretes the gas,
This weaker development of the

interstices of the canal-network,

in the former far less developed than in the latter.
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centraderiia in the Velellidae is probably due to their pelagic habit of life, and the
development of the vertical sail as an excellent means of passive locomotion. The
Porpitidse, on the other hand, are probably inhabitants of different depths, and only

come

occasionally

to the surface

their hydrostatic apparatus

;

and the gas-secreting gland

more developed.
The numerous polyp ites of the subumbrella, which produce by budding
Gonostyles.

are therefore

—

the medusiform gonophores, are in the Velellidse mouth-bearing siphons, as in the
Porpitidae, not mouthless palpons as in the Discalidse.
They are, therefore, usually
"
"
"
"
"
called
smaller polypes,"
sexual polypites," or
peripheral siphons
(shortly
pericrowded
in
a
broad
siphons ").
They occupy usually, densely
great numbers,
gono-

and often the whole space

zone,

stylar

siphon and the submarginal corona of
•

restricted to eight or sixteen
fig.

2),

and

also in

structure are the
Tentacles.

some

same

at least this

young

is

But

the case in

larvas (Ratarula)

;

of submarginal tentacles

of Vclella.

is

above

central

Their form and

(p. 36).

in the VeleUidae far less developed

simpler than in the latter.
of filaments in Rataria and Velella

their structure, too,

the

number seems to be
Rat aria cristata (PI. XLTV.

at first their

as in the Porpitidre, already described

—The corona

than in the Porpitidse

;

similar

subumbrella between

the

of

tentacles.

is

The corona

is

; it is double or
simple, composed of a single series
Their
multiple, and composed of two or three (seldom more) series in Armenista.
number is probably originally eight, and this occurs in some Ratarula-larvae but there
;

are other similar larvae in which the corona bears a variable
larly disposed.

two

Some very

small and

young

number

of tentacles irregu-

larvae of the Ratarula-form exhibit only

ellipse, and corresponding to
1
the two primary stigmata of the pneumatocyst.
The only Rataria which 1 have
observed in the adult state (with gonophores) possessed sixteen tentacles, rather reguIn Velella this number is soon
larly disposed along the limb (PI. XLIV. figs. 1, 2).

tentacles, at opposite poles of the

increased,

hundred.

major axis of the

and amounts

in the simple series usually to fifty to eighty, often more than a
In Armenista there are usually some huudreds, or sometimes thousands the
;

smaller tentacles of the outer (or distal) series alternating with larger filaments of the
inner (or proximal) series.

Form of the
same

Tentacles,

—The general structure of the

as in the Porpitidae, but their

form

is

much

tentacles in the Velellidse

is

the

simpler, and the three rows of stalked

cnidospheres, which are characteristic of the tentacles of the latter family, are wanting.

The submarginal filaments

simple cylindrical tubes, sometimes
towards the rounded distal end, seldom
Their armain very young larva? they are conical and pointed.
that
of
the
from
two
other
families.
different
Usually each
very
of

all

Velellidae

are

slightly compressed, usually gradually tapering

somewhat club-shaped

;

ture with cnidoblasts

is

tentacle bears only

two

lateral ribands
1

of cnidoblasts,

Compare Bedot,

60, 1884.

sometimes four (two stronger
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lateral

and two weaker

crowded towards the

medial,'

distal end.

—
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an upper and a lower). The cnidoblasts are often more
Sometimes they are irregularly scattered.
1

The larvae of the Velellidae were described by Eschscholtz, who founded
Ontogeny.
new genus Rataria. We retain here this genus for those simplest
the
them
upon
forms of the family, which, at this same stage, develop a corona of sexual siphons around
The
the central siphon, and gonophores from the gastral walls of these gonostyles.
larval forms of Velella, described usually as Rataria, lack the gonostyles, and are better
designated as Ratarula.
Pagenstecher (55) has given a careful historical and anatomical
of
But I suppose that the numerous larvae examined by
these
larval
forms.
description

him, and

all

figured as Rataria,

may be mixed

since the

same organ

in Velella

is

larvae of

The

and Porpita.

Velella

seems to belong to Porpita,
fig.
always more or less amphithect or bilateral. But no

regular octoradial pneumatocyst, figured in his Taf.
larva of Porpita has the vertical sail or crest

1

xli.

shown

,

in his figs. 3-5, &c.

;

these belong

to Velella.

The medusiform gonophores, which bud in clusters from the gonostyles of the
and afterwards become detached (Discomitra, Chrysomitra), are described by

Velellidae,

many authors

(mainly by Kolliker,

ander Agassiz,

Phylogeny.

4,

Vogt,

—

Porpitidae (or directly from the Discalidae)

ment

is

5,

Gegenbaur,

7,

Leuckart,

8,

Huxley,

9,

Alex-

and others (compare on the metagenesis of the Velellidae, p. 39 above).
The Velellidae have probably descended from the older forms of

57,

due to the production of the

;

their peculiar amphithect or bilateral developvertical

sail

as

a

longitudinal

fold

of

the

exumbrella.

Synopsis of the Genera of
1.

Umbrella

elliptical,

with integral margin.

tentacles simple,

.

.

Pneumatocyst without

3.

Umbrella quadrangular, with a lobate margin.

.

quadrangular, with integral margin.

tentacles double or multiple,

Genus

Definition.

.

.

Umbrella

Corona of tentacles simple,

7.

.

Velellidae with

placed in the major axis of the

.7.

.

Pneumatocyst with a

Pneumatocyst with a

Rataria.

crest.

8.

Velella.

9.

Armenista.

Corona of

crest.

2
Rataria, Eschscholtz, 1829.

Rataria, Esch., System der Acalephen,

—

Corona of

crest.

.......
.......

.

2.

elliptical or

Velellidae.

an

elliptical

ellipse.

p.

166.

umbrella and a vertical membranous

Margin of the umbrella not

lobate.

sail

Pneumato-

cyst flatly campanulate or more discoidal, elliptical, without vertical chitinous crest.
Submarginal corona of tentacles simple.

The genus Rataria

the simplest and most primitive form of the Velellidae, and

is
1

1, p.

166.

2

Rataria= A

float.
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The pneumatocyst,

crest.

vertical skeleton crest is

sail
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of which contains no chitinous

therefore, is the horizontal elliptical chitinous disc alone

developed upon

its surface, as in

Velella

and Armenista.

;

no

The

major axis of the ellipse, not obliquely in a diagonal.
Rataria upon which Eschseholtz founded the genus were probably young
perhaps the same as those of which Bedot has during the last few years

soft vertical sail is placed in the

The

species of

larval Velella},

Pagenstecher gave in 1863 a very accurate
given an anatomical description (58-62).
description of Rataria, with historical remarks on the Velellidae in general, and discussed
the question whether these forms of Disconectse were only a larval stage of Velella (or
As a fact both
perhaps of Porpita) or an independent peculiar genus of this group.
Rataria cristata, from the Tropical Atlantic, described in the
alternatives are true.
following pages, and found in the Challenger collection (Station 348), is a Velellid which
produces gonophores in the form of Rataria, and therefore is the representative of an

independent genus. The larvas of Velella and Armenista, on the other hand, all pass
through a larval stage similar to the former. But no Porpitidas have a similar larval
form, since the vertical sail is completely wanting in this family, and is only to be found

Regarded from a phylogenetic point of view, Rataria is a
link
intermediate
between the older Porpita and the more modern Velella.
necessary

in the family Velellidse.

Rataria

cristata, n. sp. (PI.

XLIV.).

Habitat.— Station 348, Tropical Atlantic; April

W.

Umbrella
fig. 4,

4

lateral

mm.

its

9,

1876;

lat. 3°

10' N., long. 14° 51'

Surface.

from above

1,

(fig.

view

;

long and 3

fig. 5,

mm. broad

(figs. 3, 4).

The

fig. 2,

in the

sagittal or longitudinal axis,

forms

;

frontal section).

is

from below

;

fig.

—The horizontal

expanded

state.

very contractile,

3,

half lateral, half apical view;

disc of the umbrella

The

vertical sad

is

elliptical,

which

arises in

and therefore exhibits very

vertical transverse section of the umbrella (fig.

5)

different

demonstrates

that the greatest part of its volume is occupied by the pneumatocyst (pf), and the
centradenia (uc) which lies between this and the central siphon {so).

Exumbrella
into three parts

(figs.

—the

1, 3, 4).

—The

superior or apical face of the umbrella

vertical sail (velarium), the

pneumatocyst (pneumatophore), and the broad horizontal
Limbics Umbrella} (uu).

is

divided

campanulate part, which includes the
free border (limbus).

—The peripheral border of the horizontal

disc,

which surrounds

the campanulate pneumatosaccus, is an elliptical ring of 0'5 mm. in breadth; its outer
edge is densely beset with a series of marginal muciparous glands (us), and on the inside
of this glandular corona runs the elliptical marginal canal
the numerous radial canals of the umbrella (ce).

(fig.

10, cc), into

which open
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Velarium

3-5, uf).

(figs.

—The

H.M.S.
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vertical sail is a simple fold of the exnmbrella,

arises in the longitudinal or sagittal axis of the elliptical disc,

form and

which

along the median line of

size are

very variable, since it is veryappears nearly rectangular, with a median notch at
highly expanded,
the central top (fig. 3), and its vertical diameter is greater than the major axis of the
the campanulate pneumatosaccus.
contractile

;

Its

it

if

if strongly contracted it appears much smaller, and has the form of a
At other times it is more crescentic in form, or
shallow vertical elliptical disc (fig. 4).
cordate with a deep constriction in the middle of the top.

horizontal disc

;

The velarium
median plane

is

(fig.

this fulcrum.

composed of an elastic support, or a thin vertical plate of jelly in its
and a thin mantle-plate of the exumbrella, covering both sides of

5),

This mantle-plate exhibits beyond the exodermal epithelium a double

strong muscular layer, composed of two different strata, an outer thinner layer of transverse or horizontal muscles, and an inner thicker layer of longitudinal or vertical

muscles
each

the bundles of the latter are parallel, of equal breadth, about forty or fifty on

;

side.

The

bands of equal breadth ascending in the velarium to

parallel vertical

its

top

(twenty to thirty in the sagittal diameter) are simple vessels, which arise from the exumbrella of the campanulate pneumatosaccus.
They are united at the free superior edge
sail canal.
This runs along the whole free edge of the sail and
base into the two sagittal canals of the exumbrella, which run to the two
opposite poles of its major axis.
Subumbrella (fig. 2). The inferior or basal face of the umbrella, beyond the series of

of the sail

opens at

by a marginal

its

—

marginal glands, consists

from without, inwards, of the following parts

:

—

(1)

The

inferior

or subumbral side of the broad mantle border {um)
(2) the elliptical corona of tentacles
the
corona
of
and
the
gonostyles (gs)
(3)
(4)
large central siphon (so).
(t)
;

;

;

Pneumatocyst
vertical section).

(fig. 8,

—The

from above;

fig. 9,

from below;

fig.

%,pf, in profile;

chitinous thin-walled float, filled with gas,

with an

elliptical quadrilobate outline.
breadth or transverse axis 1'5 mm., and

Its

is

flatly

length (or principal axis)

is

fig.

5,pf, in

campanulate
2

mm.,

its

It
height (or sagittal axis) also 1'5 mm.
is composed of an elliptical central chamber, an inner corona of
eight radial chambers,
and an outer corona of four to eight concentric elliptical ring-chambers. These latter are

divided

by two

rounded lobes
anterior

its

crossed centripetal furrows (a sagittal and a frontal notch) into four
These are systematically arranged in pairs.
The left
8, 9).

(figs.

and right posterior lobes are smaller than the right anterior and left posterior.
The convex superior face of the pneumatocyst, which
(fig. 8, pe).

—

Stigmata

is

covered by the exumbrella, exhibits only three stigmata.
These lie in a straight line
which crosses the major axis of the elliptical disc at a very small angle. The subcentral

stigma (po) lies nearly in the top of the central chamber, and opens on the left side of
the base of the sail the second lies on the surface of the left anterior quadrant, and
;
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the third on the right posterior quadrant of the pneumatocyst, each at the base of a
radial

chamber

(fig. 8,

pe' anterior,

—The

pe" posterior stigma).

concave inferior face of the pneumatocyst, which is in
close contact with the superior convex face of the centradenia, gives off eight small

Trachew

9, pt).

(fig.

These are simple undivided tubules,
bunches of tracheae, each composed of two to four.
which arise from the periphery of the eight radial chambers of the pneumatocyst, and
enter into the centradenia, where they end in its exodermal parenchyma.

Centradenia

and

in profile

(figs. 3, 4, uc,

fig.

;

5, uc, in vertical

transverse section

figs.

;

6

fig.
fig.
through the superior part).
The central gland, or the so-called " liver," has the form of a flat cone, strongly compressed from the two lateral sides, or of a thick vertical triangular lamella, which is

—

7 in horizontal section,

somewhat sigmoidal, or

6 through the inferior,

slightly bent in an S-form.

7

Its

upper face

is

completely covered

by the campanulate pneuinatocyst its lower face is in contact with the gastrobasal
of the central siphon (fig. 5, st), and the surrounding corona of sexual siphons.
;

The glandular parenchyma

plate

is composed in the superior half more
more of exodermal cells and cnidoblasts. The

of the centradenia

of entodermal canals, in the inferior half

vascular reticulum of the superior face exhibits a star of eight radial main vessels two of
these, opposite in the longitudinal axis of the disc, are longer and stronger than the six
;

which are disposed symmetrically on both sides of the former, three on the right,
the middle of these, or the frontal canal, is the shortest, whilst the two

others,

three on the left

;

1

diagonal canals of each side are longer than the latter, shorter than the sagittal canals.
The numerous smaller vessels, which arise from these eight superior hepatic vessels, form

an irregular network, which

is rather dense in the superior half of the centradenia, loose
the axial part of the latter is chiefly composed of exoderm-cells.
The descending superficial canals of the centradenia pass over at its basal periphery
into four different groups of canals
(l) The numerous radial canals of the free mantle

in its inferior half

;

:

border (or pallial canals,

10, ce)

fig.

canals of the gonostyles (gs)

—

;

;

(2) the canals of the tentacles (fig. 5,

(4) the eight

t)

;

(3) the

innermost canals which open into the base of

the central siphon.

The pallial canals (fig. 10, ce), which run nearly horizontally from the periphery of the
base of the liver to the edge of the mantle border, are very numerous, and so densely
attached one to another, that their intervals are smaller than their lumen.
Their distal
ends, which open into the annular elliptical marginal canal (cc), are partly simple, partly

usually a simple and a forked vessel regularly alternating.
Central Siphon (fig. 2, so fig. 3, sa fig. 5, sa, in longitudinal section).
The large
central polypite is a slender inverted cone, strongly compressed from both sides.
Its ellip-

forked

;

;

tical basal plate is in
it

—

;

contact with the basal face of the centradenia, and separated from
of the gastrobasal plate (fig. 5, st).
The periphery of this is

by the strong fulcrum

1

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

the figure of Bedot, 59, pL

Compare
— PART LXXVII.
1888.)

ix. fig. 1.

Hllhh 11
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by eight openings which conduct

into the eight primary radial vessels, arising

from the original manubrium of the Medusa.
exhibits eight strong radial longitudinal folds,

around the terminal mouth

CHALLENGES.

The thick wall of the
and

central siphon

slender proboscis has eight lips

its

(figs. 3, 5, so).

—

The sexual siphons, sixteen in number, form an
5, gs).
Gonostyles (figs.
corona around the central siphon and separate it from the tentacular zone and
Their slender cylindrical basal part bears clusters of medusiform
the mantle-border.
3,

2,

elliptical

gonophores, whilst their ddated spindle-shaped distal part opens by a four-lobed mouth.
The sixteen tentacles form an outer corona around the inner
Tentacles (figs. 1-5, t).

—

corona of gonostyles, and alternate regularly with the insertions of the latter.
They are
and
with
two
beset
rows
of
cnidoblasts.
contractile,
opposite
simple, cylindrical, very

Genus
Velella,

—VelelHdse

8.

1

Lamarck, 1816.

Velella,

Lmk,, Hist.

nat. aiiim. sans vert.,

t.

ii.

p.

481.

with an

elliptical or slightly quadrangular (parallelogramDefinition.
and
a
vertical
triangular sail, placed obliquely in a diagonal line of the
shaped) umbrella,
ellipse.

Margin of the umbrella not

lobate.

Pneumatocyst

discoidal, of the

as the surrounding umbrella, with a vertical chitinous crest supporting the

marginal corona of tentacles simple.
The genus Velella is, next to Physalia, the oldest and best

same form
sail.

known form

Sub-

of

all

Sipkonophorae, since it is generally distributed in all warmer seas, often very common,
and in some countries used as food. Owing to its striking form and sailing movement it
well known to the fishermen.
The Italian naturalists Ferrante Imperato (1599) and
Columna (1G16) mention it under the names Vela or Velella, Carburius (1757) and
Dana (1776) under the names Armenista or Armenistarion. The first good description

is

were given in 1776 by the excellent Swedish naturalist Forskal; 2 he named the
Mediterranean species Holothuria spirans.
Afterwards Lamarck erected the genus
Velella with three species (the Mediterranean Velella limbosa, the North Atlantic Velella

and

figure

3

mutica, and the South Atlantic Velella scaphidia). Esckscholtz in his fundamental work
4
But the greater part of
described ten different species, and Lesson as many as sixteen.
these descriptions are worthless and quite insufficient, since they are founded only upon
the different coloration and other characters of little value (for example, the different
direction of the sail).

Two

species of

Velella spirans,

Velella only are hitherto completely

very accurately described

Atlantic Velella mutica
1

2
6

Velella

H,

by Alexander

= Diminutive

Taf. xxvi.

fig.

by

6

known

;

the Mediterranean

and by Vogt, 6 and the North

7

Agassiz.

of Vela, sailing-boat.
3

K.

4, p. 46, Taf. xi. figs.

Kolliker

9-15.

»

^p

,

168>

6, pis.

Tal

i., ii.

xv.

4

3, p. 563.

7

57, pis. i.-vi.
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Challenger contains different species of Velella, collected in

The comparison of these species
widely distant parts of the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.
and of others which I have seen in many museums, has led me to the opinion that about
"
"
a dozen different
geographical species," may be distinguished,
good species," at least
Velella (sensu stricto) and
the
of
which is the well-known
type
stricto),
Velella spirans of the Mediterranean, has an elliptical umbrella with an integral, not
it stands nearer to the ancestral form
lobate margin, and a simple series of tentacles

and that these may be placed in two
1
The genus Velella (sensu
Armenista.

different genera,

;

Rataria.

The second, more differentiated nd larger genus, Armenista, has a more quadrangular
or parallelogram-shaped umbrella, with a broad lobate margin, and a double or multiple
series of tentacles.
Perhaps even four genera may be distinguished when the numerous
local varieties are better

The following
(1)
(2)

species

(4)

(5)

may

be distinguished of the true Velella (sensu

Velella spirans, Eschscholtz, 1 (Mediterranean).
Velella caurina, Eschscholtz, 1 (North Atlantic, observed
in the

(3)

known.

Canary

stricto)

by me

:

—

in

1866

Islands).

by the Challenger in the Guinea
Current (Stations 346 to 352).
Velella oblonga, Chamisso (21), collected by the Challenger off Volcano Islands,
south of Japan (Stations 229 to 237).
Velella scaphidia, Peron (12), collected

Velella patella, Brandt (25), collected

by the Challenger

in the Tropical Pacific

(Stations 265 to 279).

Nearly related to the latter seem to be Velella pacifica of Eschscholtz and Velella
cyanea of Lesson (South Pacific).

The other

species of

Velella

described seem

to

belong to the

following

genus,

Armenista.

Genus
Velaria, Hkl.,

9.

Armenista?

n. gen.

System der Siplionophoren, 1888,

p. 31.

—
Definition.

Velellidse, with a quadrangular or parallelogram-shaped (sometimes
sUghtly elliptical) umbrella, and a vertical triangular sail, placed obliquely in a diagonal
line of the parallelogram.
Margin of the umbrella lobate. Pneumatocyst discoidal, of

the same form as the surrounding umbrella, with a vertical chitinous crest supporting
the sail.
Submarginal corona of tentacles double or multiple.
"
The genus Armenista (enumerated in my " System as Velaria, a name already
1
The name Velaria adopted in my System der Siphonophoren, 1888, p. 31, had previously been employed
Sponge (Aplysinidae).
2
Armenista or Armenistarium (Carburiiis, 1757) is the Cephalonian term for sail= Velella.

for a
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employed for a Sponge) comprises those Velellidse which differ from the true Velella by
the broad lobate margin of the umbrella and by the double or multiple corona of
tentacles
usually also by the quadrangular form of the umbrella, which in the former is
;

more

Although a sharp boundary line between the true Velella (s. str.) and
Armenista cannot be drawn, the differences of the extremely divergent forms are very
elliptical.

striking

and when the intermediate forms are neglected, they represent two widely
The elliptical umbrella with integral border of the mantle, and the

;

different genera.

On
simple corona of tentacles, brings the true Velella nearer to the ancestral Rataria.
the other hand, the larger Armenista, with the broad lobate border of the mantle of the
quadrangular umbrella, and the double or multiple corona of tentacles,

and more

differentiated form.

To

a more recent
:

—

in
Armenista sigmoides, n.
PI. XLIIL, and taken by the Challenger at Station 346.
Armenista mutica, Lamarck, from the North-western Atlantic, very good
figures of which were published in 1883 by Alexander Agassiz (57).

(1)

(2)

(4)

Armenista antarctica, Eschscholtz (1), and
Armenista indica, Eschscholtz (1), from the Indian and Antarctic Oceans, and

(5)

the Cape of Good Hope.
Armenista lata, Chamisso (21), from the Northern

(6)

Armenista

(3)

lobata, n. sp.,

Armenista sigmoides,

n. sp. (PI.

Velella sigmoides, Hkl., 1881,

from the Southern

Pacific.

Pacific.

XLIIL).
MS.

Habitat.— Station 346, Tropical Atlantic; April

W.

is

genus belong probably the following species
sp., from the Southern Tropical Atlantic, figured

this

6,

1876

;

lat. 2°

42' S., long. 14° 47'

Surface.

from below; fig. 3, half lateral, half superior
fig. 2,
nearly rectangular, with rounded edges, about once and a half
or twice as long as broad the longitudinal or sagittal diameter of the horizontal disc
is in the largest specimens 80 to 90 mm., the transverse or frontal diameter 30 to
Umbrella

view).

—The

(fig.

1,

from above;

umbrella

is

;

40

mm.

This latter about equals the height of the triangular vertical crest or sail.
The superior or apical face of the umbrella is divided into the
(fig. 1).

Exumbrella

—

broad lobed mantle-border and the colourless pneumatic disc, both separated by a sharjD
which is not parallel to the margin of the border. The vertical diagonal crest

line

divides the exumbrella into two equal halves, an antero-dextral and a postero-sinistral.
When we regard the disc in profile from the broad side (its major axis perpendicular to

the axis of vision), the crest or sail runs from our proximal and left to our distal and
but seen from behind, from the smaller side (the major axis of the disc
right side
;
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distal

and
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from our proximal and right to our

sinistra" Chamisso).
The broad soft border of the horizontal disc
1).

left side (" Velella

Limbus Umbrellee

—

is widely
(fig.
over
the
and
of
the
has
four
prominent
edge
pneumatophore,
deep marginal incisions.
Two opposite ones of these correspond to the diagonal axis of the sail (the macrodiathe two others correspond to the diagonal
gonal), and touch the two ends of its base
;

The border

axis of the transverse or frontal groove (the brachydiagonal).
is

of the mantle

by these four marginal incisions into four large lobes, which are disposed in
The two lateral lobes (right and left) are nearly rectangular, and much smaller

divided

pairs.

than the two crescentic sagittal lobes (anterior and posterior).
Besides these four deep
which
to
those
of
of
the
the
incisions,
marginal
correspond
pneumatophorous disc,
edge
the margin of the mantle-border often exhibits four smaller incisions alternating with
the former but these are not constant.
;

Subumbrella

(fig. 2).

—The

inferior or basal face of the

and lobed mantle-border to the same extent

as

umbrella exhibits the smooth

A

the upper face.

deep

elliptical

incision, the tentacular or submarginal furrow (ut), separates it from the elliptical central
area of the subumbrella.
This area is bisected by the longitudinal axis of the spindle-

Numerous sexual
shaped, long and narrow centradenia and the base of the central siphon.
siphons occupy the greatest part of that subumbrellar central area, whilst a double or
triple

corona of tentacles surrounds

—The

it.

triangular vertical sail is composed of an inner chitinous
crest arising from the pneumatocyst, and of a canaliferous plate of the exumbrella,
This plate is prolonged over the free margin of
covering the two sides of the former.

Margin of the

Sail.

the crest, and borders

it

as a soft contractile limb,

which

is

the uppermost part of the

original longitudinal mantle-fold.

from above;

from below;

—

i,p, in vertical section).
The pneumatocyst is composed, as in all species of Velella and Armenista, of two different
parts, the horizontal discoidal float filled with air, or the pneumatodisc, and the vertical

Pneumatocyst

(fig. 5,

triangular crest, which

is

fig.

6,

fig.

the inner skeleton-plate of the soft

sail,

perpendicular to the

and placed in its greater diagonal.
The pneumatodisc, or the horizontal

disc,

float, is sometimes elliptical or nearly recIt is two and a half times as
tangular in outline, at other times distinctly S-shaped.
long as broad in the largest specimen 50 to 60 mm. long, 18 to 21 mm. broad.
;

The four

characteristic marginal incisions,

marked

border, are

which are described above of the mantle-

also in the periphery of the

pneumatodisc

(fig.

5)

;

the two notches

of the macrodiagonal touch the two ends of the base of the crest, whilst the two notches
of the brachydiagonal
The four quadrants
approach the two ends of the frontal furrow.

which are separated by these four diagonal notches, are disposed in pairs
the two lateral pairs form an oblique triangle with concave base, and their

of the disc,

opposite

;
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two opposite

sagittal pairs (posterior

and

much

broader oblique triangle with a prominent convex base.
The superior or apical face of the disc is slightly convex, the inferior concave the
convexity is much stronger in younger specimens (fig. 4) than in older (tig. 3).
anterior)

;

;

The central chamber of the pneumatocyst (fig. G, ph) exhibits nearly the same
form as that figured in Rataria cristata (PL XLIV. figs. 8, 9).
It is elliptical and disThe deep frontal furrow proceeds near to the central chamber, so that
tinctly octolobate.
is composed of two anterior and two
and two right chambers. Each of the eight
chambers possesses a branched trachea, arising from the periphery of its basal side.

the octoradial ring

chambers

left

radial

The

;

is

bisected

by it
two
;

dorsal half of

its

its

ventral half

posterior

apical side of the octolobate ring, however, exhibits three stigmata only, placed near

the macrodiagonal, one subcentral, an anterior upon the
upon the right dorsolateral chamber.

The concentric
the

float,

elliptical

left ventro-lateral,

and a posterior

ring-chambers, which surround the octolobate central part of
number in the largest specimens those of the central and

are sixty to eighty in

;

those of the peripheral part are half as broad as the intermediate chambers placed between
them.
Each elliptical ring-chamber is deeply bisected by the frontal furrow of the brachyAll elliptical ring-chambers communicate with one another

diagonal.

by two opposite

openings or pneumothyrae, which are placed one on each pole of the sagittal axis

(fig. 5,j>f/).

The stigmata,

or the external openings of the exumbrellar face of the float, are placed
in one straight line, very near the base of the vertical crest, and this line bisects the latter

at a very small angle

(fig.

5,

pe).

There are in the largest specimen (besides the central

stigmata) about thirty to forty stigmata opposite in pairs

;

these are situated, the half

in the right ventral quadrant of the disc (to the right of the basis of the crest)
half in the left dorsal quadrant (to the left of the basis of the crest).

The

tracheae,

which

arise

from the inferior

face of the disc,

are not

;

the other

numerous.

Besides the eight above-mentioned tracheae, which usually arise from the octolobate ring
is in some
(fig. 6, pi), there
specimens another corona of sixteen tracheae, which arise from
the sixth or ninth ring, or between these.
But in other species there is no regular arrangea
few
scattered
tracheae
here
and there from one of the middle chamberment,
arising

In a few specimens I found an oblique double series of tracheae arising along the
on both sides of it. The number, size, disposition, and branching of the
tracheae seem to be subject to many variations in this as well as in other species of the
rings.

frontal furrow,

Velellidae.

and bear ten

Some

tracheae are very long (about equal to the diameter of the centradenia),

to twelve or

more

irregular

and curved branches

(fig.

10)

;

others are

much

The majority of tracheae run more horizontally
smaller, and bear only a few short branches.
the
and
finish
in
the
beyond
pneumatocyst,
glandular tissue of the centradenia but
a few larger tracheae pierce this latter, and enter partly into the exodermal wall of the
;

central siphon, partly in that of the gonostyles, where they end in their proximal half.
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(fig. 4, uc;
upper convex surface of which is

fig.

7), or
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a lanceolate gland, the
concave face of
the
inferior
up
horizontal face forms the roof of the central

the so-called

flatly conical,

and

liver, is

fills

Its lower flat
(fig. 4, pf).
separated from its hase by the gastrobasal plate, a thick structureless
fulcrum (fig. 4, st). The periphery of this plate is pierced by sixteen radial main canals,
which arise from the lanceolate base of the central siphon in two longitudinal rows,
and run along the subumbrella towards its margin they give off at their base sixteen

the pneumatocyst
siphon,

and

is

;

ascending liver-canals, which run in the convex upper surface of the centradenia towards
"
liver-star."
its conical apex, where they unite and form a central
Very numerous

which arise everywhere from these main canals, penetrate into the solid
exodermal parenchyma of the centradenia, and form a very dense network by innumer-

lateral branches,

able anastomoses.

the uppermost
colourless,

The

brown

gland are dark
;

vessels in the

upper and outer (hepatic) part of the central

or black, thickly filled with pigment-granules

(fig. 4, uh), except
lower and inner (renal) part are white or

canals in the

whilst the

and contain numerous small greenish guanin-crystals
sa

—The

(fig. 4,

un).

large central polypite is inversely
(fig.
conical, sharply compressed from both sides, very contractile, and variable in form and
Its lanceolate roof is nearly half as large as the adjacent basal face of the centrasize.

Central Siphon

denia,

2

;

and separated from

fig. 4,

it

by the

;

fig.

7, sa).

structureless fulcrum or the gastrobasal plate.

Its

very thick, and exhibits in some specimens outside eight or sixteen thick
which are prominent inside as deep grooves. The opening of the mouth
ribs,
longitudinal

muscular wall

is

has often eight triangular lips (fig. 4, so).
The periphery of the lanceolate base of the central siphon exhibits sixteen openings,
which conduct into the sixteen radial main vessels of the subumbrella two opposite of
;

nearly in the sagittal axis of the subumbrella (one ventral and
one dorsal), and these are much wider and longer than the fourteen other vessels which
these gastral canals

lie

symmetrically from both sides (fig. 7).
Canal System (fig. 7). The reticular system of anastomosing gastro-canals, which
arise from the branches of the sixteen above-mentioned radial main canals, is in this, as
The following principal branches may be
in other large Velellidae, very complicated.
arise

—

—

(l) The sixteen ascending superficial canals, which pass off from the
former immediately at their origin, and end centripetally in the upper face of the
subcentradenia
(2) very numerous canals which form a dense reticulum in the

distinguished

:

;

arise from the peripheral part of the centradenia,
number of vessels, outside the latter, which
a
smaller
(4)
open into the tentacles (5) a corona of radial submarginal vessels which run in the
peripheral part of the subumbrella, between the tentacular zone and the margin these
open into (6) a marginal ring-canal, which runs inside the series of marginal glands

umbrella

;

(3)

numerous

vessels

and enter into the gonostyles

which

;

;

;

;

(7) a

coronal

canal,

or

inner submarginal

ring-vessel,

runs

in

the

furrow

between
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arise

the numerous

(8)

mantle-vessels of the

exumbrella, which form a dense network in the latter, and from these arise (9) the
mantle-vessels of the vertical crest, which form a dense network of different form on its

two

sides

much

four of these crest-canals are

;

stronger than the others, two opposite

upper edge of the crest, and two opposite shorter, which
bisect the triangular sides of the crest, and arise near the centre of the frontal groove
(10) a double series of elegant pinnate sail-canals, which arise from the large superior
longer,

which run along the

free

;

edge-canal of the crest, and run in the soft sail border towards its free margin
they are
here united by a small outermost canal running in the free edge of the sail.
The special
;

form and reticulation of these numerous canals
*

Agassiz

in Velella (Armenista) mutica.

Gonostyles

(fig.

2

;

fig. 4,

gs

;

fig.

8, gs).

is

about the same as figured by Alexander

—The small sexual siphons, or "gonoblastidial

polypites," are very numerous (many hundreds

in the larger specimens) and densely
zone
the
entire
broad
between the base of the central siphon
crowded, occupying
gonostylar
and the corona of tentacles. Their upper or proximal half is cylindrical, and covered
with bunches of medusiform gonophores (g) their lower or distal half is a contractde
;

its proboscis
muscular stomach, beset with sixteen longitudinal rows of cnidonodes
opens below by a very extensile mouth, and this is sometimes distinctly lobed (fig. 8, so).
;

special form and structure of the gonostyles is the same as figured by Alexander
2
Agassiz in Velella (Armenista) mutica.
The corona of tentacles, placed in the elliptical groove
Tentacles (figs. 1-4, t).
between the outer edge of the gonostylar zone and the inner edge of the broad mantle-

The

—

border,

is

composed of two or three rows of tentacles

those of the innermost row are

;

the largest, and in the expanded state about as long as the transverse diameter of the
The tentacles of the outer row, alternating with the former, are only half as
umbrella.
The form and
long and when there is a third outermost row, these are very short.
;

structure of these cylindrical tentacles are the

on both sides with two lateral rows of

is

same

as in other Velellidaj

sessile cnidocysts.

they are beset

;

8

Armenista sigmoides, as described above from the Tropical Atlantic (Station 346),
I have obtained several specimens from

perhaps identical with a Velella of which

Cape of Good Hope, collected by Dr. W. Bleeck. The short description and the figures
which Eschscholtz (1) has given of Velella indica (also occurring at the Cape) are not
to decide the question of the identity of these species.
Further accurate
examinations and comparative studies are required to enable a better distinction of
sufficient

the different species of Disconectse.
1

57, pis.

iv., v.

2

57, pi.

ii.

3

Compare

Kolliker, 4

;

Vogt, 6

;

Huxley, 9

;

Agassiz, 57.
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Subclass
Order

II.

SIPHONANTH^E.

II.

CALYCONECT^,

Haeckel, 1888.

XXVII.-XLII.)

(Pis.

Diphyidte, Eschscholtz, 1829,

1, p.

Cahjcoplwridx, Leuckart, 1854,

Definition.

89

122.

8, p.

256.

— Siphonophorae with

and without palpons.

one or more nectophores, without pneumatophore,
Nectosome always without pneumatocyst, represented only by

the nectophores.
Siphosome either a single siphon (Monogastricae) or a long tubular
stem, bearing a series of equidistant siphons, separated by free internodes (Polygastricse).

Each siphon with a single tentacle bearing a series of tentilla or lateral branches each
tentillum with a cnidosac and a simple terminal filament.
The order Calyconectae, hitherto usually called Calycophoridae, comprises all Siphono;

No doubt this large group is very natural it differs
phorae without pneumatophore.
from all the other Siphonophorae, not only in the complete absence of the important
pneumatic apparatus, but also in a number of other peculiarities. The primary larva
;

The siphons have always
develops first a nectophore (in the others a pneixmatophore).
the same structure, and so also the single tentacle, which is attached to each siphon it
;

The long tubular
bears a naked cnidosac (without involucrum) of a constant structure.
stem of the polygastric Calyconectas always bears a single row of ordinate cormidia,
Each cormidium constantly bears a single siphon
Palpons and paipacles never occur in the Calyconectae.
1
Eschscholtz, in his fundamental work, divided the order Siphonophorae
History.
into three natural families
the first of these, Diphyidae, differs from the two other
separated
only,

by naked

and a single

—

free intervals.

tentacle.

;

(Physophoridae and Velellidas) in the complete absence of any float
distinguished

six

different

genera

three of

;

these

filled

with

air.

(Eudoxia, Ersasa, Aglaisma)

He
are

monogastric ("with a single suctorial tube"); the three others (Abyla, Cymba, Diphyes)
are polygastric (" with a long digestive tube bearing numerous suctorial tubes ").
3

oldest known of these six genera was Diphyes, founded by Cuvier in 1817,
upon an apparently double animal, or twin-zoophyte, of which Bory had given the first
— Diphyes dispar, Chamisso).
figure in 1804 under the name Biphora bipartite, (13) (

The

Lesson adopted in 1843 (3, p. 424) the system of Eschscholtz, and divided the family
But he distinguished a greater
Diphyidae also into Monogastricae and Polygastricaa.

number

of genera and subgenera
(partly constituted already in 1827 to 1833 by Quoy
Lesson collected all the scattered descriptions of Diphyidae
20).

and Gaimard, 2 and
1

System der Acalephen, 1829, p. 122.
EXP.— PART LXXVII. 1888.)

(ZOOL. CHALL.

2

Regne animal,

edit,

i.,

tome

iv. p. 61.

Hhhh

12
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but he could not distinguish the natural groups critically.
published up to his time
Marked progress in our anatomical knowledge of the Calyconectse was made by the
;

excellent descriptions of different Diphyidse which were published in the third period of

our knowledge of Siphonophorse (from 1853 to 1859, 4-10) by Kolliker, Leuckart, Vogt,

Two of these celebrated zoologists simultaneously and independently discovered, in the spring of the year 1853, that the monogastric Diphyidse;
or the so-called Eudoxias, were the isolated individual groups (or cormidia) of the
Gegenbaur, and Huxley.

polygastric

Diphyidse, detached from

the

common

stem,

and that the former were

connected with the latter by a regular metagenesis.
Gegenbaur observed in Messina the
detached Eudoxia} of- Abyla pentagona. 1 The same observation was made at the same

time in Nice by Leuckart, who further demonstrated that the monogastric Eudoxia
campanula was the detached sexual zooid of his Dvphyes acuminata (5, pp. 41, 69).

Leuckart in the next year (8, p. 256) replaced the name Diphyidse by the more convenient term Calycophoridse, and united in this family the true Diphyidse (with two
nectophores, loc. cit., p. 257) and the Hippopodidse (with a biserial nectosome, composed
of four or

more nectophores,

loc. cit.,
p.

298).

The

latter

were formerly regarded as a

separate family of Physophoridse, though they possess no float filled by air.
Huxley in his great work (9, 1859) adopted the main group Calycophoridse,

opposed
tion of

it

He gave

to all other Siphonophorse or Physophoridse.

many

hitherto incompletely

known

the

He

forms, mainly Abylidse.

and

exact descripwas also the first

first

to describe a very remarkable Calycophoridj which possesses only a single

permanent

nectophore, under the name Sphseronectes kbllikeri, and rightly regarded it as the type
3
Fifteen years later a very similar species of the same
of a new family, Sphseronectidse.
was
described
Claus
the name Monophyes gracilis (70, pi. iv.).
under
He
by
genus

observed

metagenesis and connection with that Eudoxia which Gegenbaur had

its

3
The peculiar family represented by these
described in 1854 as Diplopliysa inermis.
Calycophoridse, the Sphseronectidaa of Huxley, was called by Claus Monophyidse, in opposi-

Following the systematic manuals of recent years,

I adopt the term
which possess only a single permanent
nectophore, while I restrict the term Diphyidse to those forms which have two permanent
A third family is formed by the Hippopodidse, 4 which possess numerous
nectophores.

tion to Diphyidse.

Monophyida3

for all those polygastric Calyconectse

nectosome

(at least three or four) nectophores arranged in a biserial

named Polyphyidse by Chun

they were afterwards

;

L

(86, p. 12).

The Polyphyidse differ from the other Calycophoridse in the lack of bracts. A new
group, described in the secpiel as Desmophyidse, is intermediate between the Diphyidse
and Polyphyidse, having in common with the former the possession of a bract on each
eudoxome, with the
1

7, p.
3

7,

295

latter a biserial nectosome,
;

Taf. xvi.

4, p.

78

fig. 3.

;

31, p. 106.

composed of numerous nectophores.
-

9,
4

pp. 29, 50,

Kolliker,

pi. iii. fig. 4.

4. p. 28.
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In the numerous voyages which I have made during the past twenty-five] years, in
order to complete my System der Medusen (compare the Preface to that Monograph), I
have found also many opportunities of examining a great number of Calyconectae belonging
to all the genera described in the following pages.
residence in the Canary Islands (December

my

The

richest harvest

was reaped during
I was

1866 to February 1867), where

number of new or imperfectly known Monophyidae,
I there traced the complete metagenesis of many typical
Diphyidae, and Polyphyidae.
genera and the ontogenetic connection of monogastric and polygastric Calyconectae.
Supported by this rich personal experience, I have in the following pages attempted to
able to examine accurately a great

than has hitherto
genera and a more natural arrangement
(rive a more correct definition of o
o
o
been possible.

—

The Calyconectae differ from all other Siphonophorae in the complete
Nectophores.
absence of any pneumatophore, so that the nectophores are the only organs of locomotion.
The polygastric Calyconectae bear on the top of the long tubular stem either one or two
large nectophores (Monophyidae and Diphyidae), rarely a biserial nectosome, which is
composed of two opposite rows of nectophores, four to six or more (Desmophyidae and
The locomotion

Polyphyidae).

subumbrella of the

gonophore

of the monogastric Calyconectae

gonophores (Eudoxidae)

and

loses its sexual functions,

The larva

;

but in the

is

effected usually

Ersaeidae

the

by the

first-formed

acts as a "special nectophore."

of the Calyconectae, which develops from the fertilised egg,

and which we

Calyconula (PI. XXVII. figs. 8-11), is a bilateral medusoid person, the manubrium
which
lies outside the campanulate umbrella, apparently protruded through a ventral
of
call

"
The " primary nectophore of this Calyconula often (perhaps
always) becomes detached, and replaced by a secondary nectophore, which is often

fissure of the

latter.

1

heteromorphous.
are

The number, arrangement, and form
very variable, and serve mainly

of the nectophores in the different Calyconectae
for

the distinction of genera.

Regarding the

general form of the nectophores, we may distinguish two different main groups, Sphaerothe umbrella of the former consists of a very soft jelly,
nectariae and Cymbonectarias
;

subspherical, mitriform or reniform, always devoid of distinct edges, with rounded
surface.
The umbrella of the latter, on the contrary, has always a definite geometrical

and

is

form, and

is

and sharp,
polyhedral, either pyramidal or prismatic, with polygonal faces
its jelly-substance is rather hard and firm, often cartilaginous.

often denticulate, edges

Nectosac and
is

its

;

Canals.

—The

original

form of the muscular subumbrella in the

hemispherical, but usually in correlation with the fundamental form of

Calyconectae
the nectophores (primary as well as secondary umbrella) it is more or less bilateral,
and at the same time tuiadriradial the latter structure (inherited from the ancestral
;

Anthomedusas)

is

indicated
1

7,

Taf. xvi.

by the constant
figs.

12-21

;

four

85, Taf. vi., vii.

;

radial-canals
86, Taf. xvii. figs. 6,

of the
7.

subumbrella

;
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two opposite

lateral vessels (right

and

left)

from the two sagittal vessels (shorter ventral and longer
The sagittal plane, which divides the body of the nectophore into right

are symmetrical,

and

H.M.S.

halves,

different

therefore

is

marked

precisely

by the two

latter

opposite

canals.

The
Usually both halves are symmetrical, but sometimes more or less asymmetrical.
velum which surrounds the ostium of the muscular nectosac is usually rather broad and
The four radial canals are connected above the insertion of the velum by a
strong.
constant circular canal.

Pallial Canals.
conectae one

or

— Besides

two

the four constant radial

canals, there are in

many

Calythe

or nutritive vessels of the jelly-substance of

canals

pallial

An apical pallial canal runs in many Diphyopsidse from the top of the
nectophore.
nectosac to the apex of the umbrella.
Praya and others have two pallial canals at the
ventral side, an ascending and a descending.

Number and Arrangement of
and

bells,

the

divide this

Nectophores.

—The

number

of the

swimming-

arrangement on the top of the stem, are employed by modern authors to
order into three families
The
Monophyidae, Diphyidas, and Polyphyidae.

their

:

—

Monophyidae (or Sphaeronectidae) possess a single large nectophore on the top of the
stem this is smooth and without distinct edges in the true Sphaeronectidae, sharp-edged
;

or pyramidal in the Cymbonectidse.
The Diphyidae, comprising the great majority of genera and species (among the living
These are
Calyconectae), have always two large nectophores on the top of the stem.
opposite, of nearly equal size
Prayidae.

They

are

also

and similar form, with rounded exumbrella, in the subfamily
nearly equal size and similar form in the subfamily

of

but in this group the exumbrella is sharp-edged, pyramidal, and the two
The remarkable
nectophores are not opposed, but one placed behind or below the other.
Diphyopsidae

;

subfamily Abylidae
dissimilar form
the
;

is

distinguished by two nectophores of very unequal size and
or anterior being much smaller than the second or posterior.

first

The form of the two very
strange and complicated.

different nectophores

becomes in

this

group extraordinarily

The Polyphyidae (or Hippopodidae) and the closely allied Desmophyidae are distinguished from the other Calyconectae by the possession of a biserial nectosome, similar
to that of most Physonectae.
There are here at least four to six nectophores (sometimes ten to twelve or more), arranged in two opposite series.
They have here no definite
edges, and

are mitriform or reniform in

Desmophyes, Hippopodius, and Polyphyes

;

whereas they are angular (pentagonal), prismatic, or pyramidal in Vogtia.
It may be that all the Calyconectae with rounded nectophores represent a natural
suborder of this order (Sphaaronectariae), and

all

nectophoi^es) another suborder (Cymboncctariae).

the others (with edged or pyramidal
The first suborder (Sphaeronectariae)

comprises the Sphasronectidae, Prayidse, Desmophyidae, and Hippopodidae.

The second
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Cymbonectidae, Diphyopsidae, Abylidae,

and Vogtidae.
cavity, house-room, Gehiiuskammer, Trichterinto
polygastric Calyconectae possess a protective cavity,
which the contracted siphosome may retire. This hydroecium (or infundibular cavity)

Hydrcecium or Infundibidum (funnel

hohle, Stamnibehalter).

— All

always an external space,

is

filled

with sea-water and invested by the exoderm.

In

the Monophyidae
originally an open groove or fossula on the ventral side of the
This open groove, or the
PI. XXVII. ).
single nectophore (Monophyes, Cymbonectes,
it

"

is

a closed cylindrical or conical canal,
hydrcecial sulcus," becomes

by concrescence

two opposite margins, or by deeper invagination of the exodermal
part of the Monophyidae (Sphwronectes, Muggiaea,

Cymba,

PI.

of the

fossula, in another

XLL).

The singular

it is replaced here by a pouchgenus Mitrophyes (PL XXVIII.) has no hydroecium, but
and
a mitre-shaped or scutiform
the
like space between
permanent secondary nectophore
of
the
reduced
the
remnant
is
which
primary nectophore.
bract,

In the
of the Diphyidse exhibits various degrees of development.
the
two
of
ventral
two
formed
an
canal,
grooves
opposite
incomplete
by
Prayidae
and
the Abylidae possess a
into
another.
one
Diphyopsis,
Diphyes,
fitting
nectophores,

The hydrcecium
it

is

conical infundibular cavity at the ventral side of their first or apical nectophore,

and

this

continues into an incomplete hydrcecial canal, formed by a longitudinal groove at the
The two margins of this groove are
ventral side of the second or basal nectophore.

by concrescence, so as to form a shorter or longer canal. In other
two opposite margins of the hydrcecial groove are developed in the form of two
broad dentate plates (right and left) which overlap one another. The genus Galeolaria
has no hydrcecium, the siphosome hanging freely down between the distal end of the first
often partly united
cases the

and the proximal end of the second nectophore.
The hydrcecium of the Desmophyidae and Poly phy idee is an infundibular cavity
between the two opposite rows of nectophores, almost as in the Prayidae.
Somatocyst or Acrocyst (top-cavity of the stem, coryphal cavity
halter, cs).

—The single nectophore of the Monophyidse, and the

first

Saftsack, Saftbe-

;

or proximal nectophore

of the Diphyidse, contains a remarkable cavity, the acrocyst or somatocyst, at the ventral
This is the uppermost part of the
side of its nectosac and at the top of its hydrcecium.

included in the jelly-substance of the first nectophore it may be comwas conpared to the apical canal or peduncular canal of the ancestral Medusa, which
The somatocyst is usually spindle-shaped or
nected by it with its hydropolyp-parent.

common trunk

;

its upper or apical end is blind, whilst
lower or basal end passes directly into the small apical central cavity, from which

ovate, at other times subspherical or cylindrical
its

arises the central canal of the

The narrow cavity
entoderm

cells,

;

stem and the pedicular canal of the nectosac.

of the somatocyst, or the acrocyst-canal,

usually vacuolated

is invested by very large
and polyhedral owing to mutual compression. Its
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oil
The
globule, the oleocyst (co).
function
of
the
be
a
and
nutritive
physiological
somatocyst may
hydrostatic (as
float)
Its morpho(as an accumulation of nutritive, strongly refracting albuminous globules).
logical nature is explained by the medusome-theory which compares it with the apical

uppermost part usually includes a smaller or larger

canal or original peduncular canal of a Medusa-person.
Trunk or Cosnosarc. The common stem in all polygastric Calyconectse is a long
cylindrical and highly contractile tube, very long and thin in the expanded state, short

—

and thick

in the contracted state,

when

it is

retracted into the hydrcecium.

The cormidia

are always ordinate, arranged in a single series on the ventral side of the articulated stem
they are separated by free naked intern odes of equal length.
Very rarely (in Polyphyes)

;

the cormidia begin to be scattered.
The number of the cormidia is in the smaller cormi
ten to twenty (rarely less), usually forty to eighty or more, sometimes several hundreds.
In the largest species (mainly of Praya) the expanded stem attains a length of more than

The structure of the stem-wall is that usually found in the Siphonanthse the
tubular fulcrum (or structureless supporting plate) is invested on its inner side by a thin
layer of entodermal circular muscles, on the outside by a strong layer of exodermal longi-

a metre.

;

tudinal muscles

;

these are arranged, as usual, in parallel bundles along the lamellar

radial folds of the fulcrum.

—

Cormidia.
The aggregation of different medusoid persons, by which the cormus of
the Calyconectse is formed, follows certain simple and regular laws, but is different in
the two kinds of cormidia, which we distinguish as Eudoxomes and Ersseomes.
The
cormidia of the great majority of Calyconectse are Eudoxomes, or in the free inde"
"
"
"
each Eudoxome is a twin-group, composed
pendent state Eudoxias or Diphyozooids
of two medusoid persons, a fertile and a sterile medusome.
The sterile medusome is
;

composed of a
originally

by

bract, a siphon,

and a

tentacle.

The

fertde

medusome

a single medusiform gonophore, but afterwards this

is

is

represented
by a

often replaced

cluster of several gonophores.

The Ersseomes

(or the monogastric generation of Lilyopsis

and Dvphyopsis)

differ

from the Eudoxomes in the

and

by

is

fact that the primary gonophore loses its sexual manubrium,
"
converted into a so-called " special nectophore
its sexual function is replaced
;

a secondary gonophore.

persons, a sterile
fertile

gonophore.

medusome

The Ersseome,
(bract, siphon,

Afterwards the latter

therefore, is

and
is

composed of three medusoidal
and a

tentacle), a sterile nectophore,

often replaced

by

a

cluster

of several

accessory gonophores.

The sessile gonophores of the Eudoxomes and Ersseomes attain sexual maturity, whilst
attached to the trunk, in Mitrophyes and Cymbonectes among the Monophyidse, Praya
and Galeolaria among the Diphyidse, probably in all Desmophyidse and Polyphyidse.
This is not the case in the majority of Monophyidse and Diphyidaa.
Here the cormidia
become detached from the common stem before reaching maturity, and swim

freely
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about under the individual form of self-subsistent monogastric Calyconectse (Eudoxia
and Erssea, Families IV. and V.).

—

Bractcze or Hydrophyllia (Protective persons or shields, Protecta, Phyllozooids
"
of German authors).
Three families of polygastric
Deckstiicke, Deckschuppen

—

"

and Desmophyidge, possess constantly a single
wanting only in the fourth family, Polyphyidas, where it
The single bract of each cormidium is the reduced umbrella

Calyconectse, the Monophyiche, Diphyidse,

bract on each

cormidium

;

it is

has been lost by reduction.
of the Medusa-person, the manubrium of which
is

is the
This
single siphon of the former.
very obvious in Praya, Calpe, and some other genera, where the bract still possesses four

Usually some of these canals are

radial canals.

lost,

or they have disappeared altogether.

Each bract has a convex exumbrella and a concave subumbrella, both separated
by the basal margin of the umbrella. The form of the bract is very various, and
characteristic of the single genera of monogastric Calyconectas

more or

less to the

subspherical, with

and

a

Desniophyidse.

edged

;

usually

It is

first

exumbrella, a ventral fissure, and a

pointed apex

in the

Cymbonectidse and

prismatic with polygonal faces and sharp edges in the Abylidse.
bracteal cavity corresponds with the suburnbrellar cavity of the ancestral Medusa,

Diphyopsidse

The

it

corresponds
hemispherical, mitriform or
nectophore.
smooth exumbrella, in the polygastric Sphseronectidge, Prayidse,
The bract is pyramidal, spathiform or conical, with sharply

form of the

but has lost

;

it is

its

the gonophore

;

important muscle-plate
the last

The

dorsal side.

is

;

it

embraces the siphon, the single tentacle, and

placed at the ventral side of the siphon, the tentacle at its

nutritive canals of all the organs unite in the top or the centre of the
it communicates also with the central canal of the common stem

bracteal cavity, where

by a short

bracteal canal.

Phyllocyst.

"

—The

From

the same point arises also the phyllocyst.

apical cavity or coryphal cavity of the bract,

which we

phyllocyst," corresponds to the acrocyst or somatocyst of the nectophore.

the

number and

call

Its

shortly

form and

disposition of its apophyses are often very characteristic of the individual
Usually the phyllocyst is an ovate or spindle-shaped sacculus of

genera of Calyconectae.
the same structure as

the acrocyst, filled with large polyhedral vacuolated cells, and
It arises usually more
containing also an oleophore or an apical oil-globule.
or less vertically from the top of the suburnbrellar cavity, and projects into the thick
From its base arise sometimes four radial canals, which
jelly-substance of the bract.
often

correspond to the four original suburnbrellar radial canals of the nectophores, in
(PI.

XXXII.

and in Calpe (PL XL.

Praya

These are so arranged that
on both sides of the bilateral bract (right and left), and two odd in

figs. 8, 9)

figs.

14-18).

two paired canals lie
the sagittal plane (dorsal and ventral).
The majority of the Calyconectae do not now
possess the four original canals.
Cymba and Abyla have only two lateral canals;
Bassia a single basal canal, arising from the base of the phyllocyst often they are
;

entirely lost (Diphyes,

Monophyes. &c).
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The genus Mitrophyes among the Monophyidse (PL XXVIII.)

differs

from

all

other

Calyconectse in the remarkable peculiarity that the convex exumbrella of the single
nectophore is covered by a large concave scutiform bract, and that the contracted

We may
siphosome is retracted into the space between the former and the latter.
assume that here the primary nectophore of the larva, instead of being lost, is converted
into a

permanent bract.
Siphons or Polypites.
a single siphon, and this
which

—Each cormidium

is

between

A

of the Calyconectse possesses constantly only

manubrium

of the

medusome, the modified umbrella

of

always attached to the base of the siphon,
dorsal side and the concave bract-wall.
When the cormidium is detached

the bract.
its

the

is

from the common
therefore called a

single long tentacle

stern,

is

and represents an independent

free

Eudoxia or

Erssea,

it

is

"

Monogastric Calyconecta."

The siphons of all Calyconectse
contractile.
The four segments or
(1) a short peduncle to

which

basigaster with a thick wall

;

are of similar form, of moderate or small size, very

parts of each siphon are usually very distinct, viz.,
attached the tentacle (2) a hemispherical or subspherical

is

;

(3)

an ovate or

proboscis with the terminal mouth.

ellipsoidal

stomach

(Compare PL XXVII.

;

fig. 8,

and

(4) a

very mobile

&c.)

The pedicle of the siphon (sp) is usually very short, sometimes rudimentary, and
connects as a narrow cylindrical canal the gastral cavity of the former with the common
The tentacle arises from it sometimes more proximally,
alimentary cavity of the stem.
at other times

more

distally

;

sometimes even more from the following

part.

The basigaster (sb), or the bulbous basal portion of the siphon, is usually subspherical
or ellipsoidal, and distinguished by a much-thickened exodermal wall this is filled with
innumerable densely crowded nematocysts.
Its outer and inner surfaces bear a vibratile
;

Its small ovate cavity
epithelium.
which can be closed completely.

The stomach (sm)
entoderm, however,

is

is

separated from the stomach by a pyloric valve,

ovate or ellipsoidal, with a thin, non-ciliated exoderm
its
or
sixteen
and
often
exhibits
thick,
hepatic
very
eight
glandular,
is

;

stripes (often of a yellow, red, or orange colour),
villi

;

some of the entoderm

sometimes instead of these hepatic

usually vacuolate.
proboscis (sr) or the distal portion of the siphon,
cells are

The
is
very contractile and extensile,
The very
with a strong muscular plate its free distal end opens through the mouth.
mobile mouth may be expanded in the form of a suctorial disc, circular, or polygonal
;

;

it is

often octolobate (more rarely with four, twelve, or sixteen lobes).
Tentacles.

members

—The capturing

filaments or tentacles of the Calyconectse exhibit in

of this order essentially the

same

structure,

and

are very uniform,

all

compared with

the manifold and richly varied forms which we find in the similar tentacles of the
In all Calyconectse, without exception, each siphon bears
following order Physonectse.
at its base a single, tubular, very long and extensile tentacle, which is beset with a single

—
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Each tentillum

tentilla.

—

is
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a thinner cylindrical tubule, and

(1) a thin pedicle or proximal portion
constantly composed of three different parts
inflated cnidosac as a dilated middle part (tk), and (3) a thin distal portion, the
(tp), (2) an

is

terminal filament

The

(tf).

closed distal end of the latter

is

sometimes vesicular

so

;

end of the pedicle is sometimes club-shaped. The structure of the thin
pedicle and of the long terminal filament is simple and always the same,

also the distal

cylindrical

and more or less varied
PL XXVIIL fig. 8; PL XXXII. figs. 12-14;
26 PL XXXVIII. fig. 16 PL XL. figs. 19, 20).
CalyconectaB is originally nothing more than an

whilst the cnidosac, placed between them, exhibits a complicated,

structure

(compare PL XXVII.

PL XXXIV.

fig.

The cnidosac

18

fig.

PL XXXVI.

;

(or

7;

fig.

sacculus) of all

inflated dilatation of the

;

;

middle part of the simple cylindrical tubular tentillum.

This

by the stronger development of larger cnidocysts on one
"
This side, which contains the so-called cnido-battery," is the

dilatation seems to be produced
side of its middle part.

convex dorsal side of the cnidosac, whilst the opposite ventral side is usually more or less
coneave it contains two parallel elastic bands, which seem to form together a noose at
;

"

cnido-band or angle-band." The whole
has
a
bilateral
cnidosac, therefore,
form, usually more or less ovate, pyriform, or kidneyIn
most
it
is
more or less compressed from both sides, so that the
shapecL
Calyconectae
the distal end of the cnidosac, the so-called

sagittal axis

The

is

larger than the frontal, but smaller than the principal axis.
crowded in great

differentiated cnidocysts, or thread-cells, which are
"

'•

numbers

in

convex dorsal side of the cnidosac, occur generally (probably
in all Calyconectse) in three different forms
(l) very numerous, small, and palisade(3) small and pear(2) few, large, and sabre-shaped (ensiformes)
shaped (paliformes)
the

cnido-battery

at the

—

;

;

These are so arranged that several parallel rows of
shaped, in a distal group (pyriformes).
whole convex dorsal side of the cnidosac [km),
or
medial
the
cnidocysts occupy
paliform
two bilateral groups of a few large ensiform cnidocysts are placed at each side of its
proximal basal part (kg), and an odd distal group of small pyriform cnidocysts (kp) lies
at its distal end, at the base of the terminal filament (tf).

The small palisade-shaped

or medial thread-cells (Cnidocystse paliformis,

always very numerous, usually some hundreds

in number,

and comprise

km)

are

far the greatest

They
part of the crescentic cnido-battery, occupying the dorsal half of the sacculus.
form together a certain number (usually four, six, or

are arranged so regularly that they

composed of a single series of numerous (twenty
more) cnidocysts. All the latter are cylindrical or spindle-shaped bacilli, of
similar form and equal size, three to six times as long as broad, sometimes straight, at
eight) of parallel longitudinal columns, each
to fifty, or

other times slightly curved.

Their axis

is

perpendicular to that of the sacculus.

The

convex dorsal surface of the sacculus, therefore, appears elegantly panelled or facetted,
the outer or abaxial ends of the paliform cnidocysts forming regular transverse rows
(crossing the longitudinal rows).
PART LXXV1I.
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.
1888.)

—

Hhhh

13
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The large sabre-shaped or lateral thread-cells (Cnidocystze ensiformes, kg) form
constantly two small lateral groups in the basal or proximal part of the sacculus, covering
Their number and
both the right and left sides of the base of the cnido-battery.
form are often characteristic of the individual species of Calyconectje.
example, Mitrophyes peltifera

XXVII.

(PI.

fig.

(PI.

XXVIII.

7) three, Dipthyopsis

fig.

compressa

on each side of the base of the sac

thread-cells

Thus,

for

8) has only two, Cymbonectes huxleyi
(PI.

XXXIV.

their

;

number

18) six large lateral

fig.

is

larger in the Abylidse

(usually eight to twelve), and especially in the Prayidse (sixteen to twenty, or more, on
Their form is usually slender, spindle-shaped or sabre-shaped, four to eightside).

each

but sometimes they are
times as long as broad, straight, sometimes slightly curved
more rounded, ovate (as in the smallest Calyconectas). They are always placed in a
single longitudinal row, parallel to one another, and also (more or less) to the axis of the
;

Usually the axis of the ensiform cuidocysts

sacculus.

end

dorsal

is

so directed obliquely that the

is

more proximal and medial, the ventral end more

distal

and

lateral.

The small pear-shaped or distal thread-cells (Cnidocystte pyriformes, kp) always
form an odd group at the distal end of the cnidosac and touch the base of the terminal
The
Their number is very variable, usually between twenty and sixty.
filament (tf).
group formed by "these pyriform cnidocysts has usually the form of a rounded cap,
covering the distal end of the cnido-battery, and is evidently sensitive to a remarkable
degree, since long cnidocils arise from these thread-cells.
and in
lobate, with an odd middle and two lateral lobes
;

Sometimes the group

some

species

it is

is

tri-

even divided

into three separate parts, an odd medial group being separated from two paired lateral
groups, as in Praya (PI. XXXII. figs. 12-14) and in Bassia (PI. XXXVIII. fig. 16).

The

elastic angle-band,

closely coiled

when

this

composed of two very long

linear

and

parallel ribbands, is

spirally in the thin-walled ventral pouch of the closed cnidosac.

up
becomes opened (by rupture of the thin ventral

But

then the angle-band is
Its proximal end remains in
wall),

expanded to a great length, often folded in a zigzag.
connection with the pedicle (tp), its distal end with the terminal filament

(tf).

The

cnido-battery becomes hung out, and is freely prominent, and its distal end only remaining in connection with the proximal part of the terminal filament and its junction
with the elastic angle-band (PI. XL. fig. 20).

—

The sexual persons of the Calyconectse are always quadriradial Medusae,
Gonophores.
with a well-develo])ed umbrella and a manubrium, in the thickened wall of which the
sexual

are produced from the exoderm.
The cavity of the manubrium has,
no mouth opening, and the margin of the umbrella bears no tentacles:

cells

however,

Originally each cormidium possesses only one gonophore, and in many Calyconeptse
But when this
never more than a single sexual medusome is attached to the siphon.
it
is
the
cormidium
detaches
itself
from
mature,
gonophore
usually
(Eudoxia) and may

be replaced by a secondary or vicarious gonophore.

In

many

species (mainly of Abylidse)
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two or three gonophores are developed simultaneously in a single cormidium, and in
some genera (Lilyopsis, Desmophyes) a bunch of numerous clustered gonophores then
;

usually their umbrella
is

is

more or

less

rudimentary, whilst

still

a

"

"
special nectophore

developed as a swimming organ.

Each

single

gonophore

midia, which bear

some

in

is

always gonochoristic, either male or female.

two or more gonophores, are usually

Those cor-

also gonochoristic (diclinic)

cases they are hermaphrodite, one of the gonophores being female,

;

but

the other

male (monoclinic cormidia). The corms of the polygastric Calyconectae are usually
monoecious and bear cormidia of both sexes, sometimes regularly alternating (as in

XXVII., and Desmophyes, PL XXX.). At other times the distal
and the proximal (younger) cormidia females. A few genera
of polygastric Calyconectse are dioecious, each cormus bearing only gonophores of one
But the cpiestion of the relation
sex, either male or female (Mitrophyes, Galeolaria).
PI.

Cymbonectes,

(older) cormidia are males,

of these different forms of sexual differentiation requires a further examination.

—

all

Its

Umbrella of the Gonophores. The calyx or umbrella of the sexual persons has in
Calyconectae the same structure as in a common simple quadriradial Hydromedusa.
form

phyidse)

is
;

very rarely quite regular, hemispherical (as in Diplophysa and some Poly-

usually

it is

more

or less bilaterally symmetrical, in adaptation to its place

inside the bracteal cavity, at the ventral side of the siphon

XXXVI.

;

sometimes

it

is

strongly

two gonophores are
and
on
each
side
of
the
each corresiphon (right
left)
developed simultaneously
the
two
form
a
to
an
so
that
antimere,
together
symmetrical pair.
sponding
asymmetrical, as in

Amphiroa

(PI.

figs.

12-25)

;

here

;

Tlie Exumbrella of the Gonophores corresponds in its general form to a certain degree
It is therefore evenly convex and smooth, without prowith that of the nectophores.

minent edges, in most Spheeronectarise (Sphasronectidas, Prayidae, Hippopodidte). On
the other side, it is quadrangular, pyramidal, or prismatic, in most Cymbonectarise
Usually in the latter the four edges of the
(Cymbonectidae, Diphyopsidas, Abylidse).
exumbrella are sharp and prominent, often elegantly denticulate, and wing-like dilated in
the distal part their distal ends are often prominent as four strong triangular teeth over
;

the basal ostium of the umbrella.

Often two paired dorsal edges and their terminal

much more developed than

the opposite two ventral edges.
More rarely a
stronger than the three others, or even five wings may be developed
The uppermost part of the exuminstead of four (compare Amphiroa, PL XXXVI. ).

teeth are
single

wing

is

brella is usually prolonged into

an apical horn, or a hook-shaped apophysis, which

serves for its insertion into the bracteal cavity.

The Subumbrella of the Gonophores has always a well-developed layer of ring-muscles
on its distal prolongation, a circular velum (v) which closes the peripheral part

(w), and,

of the opening of the subumbrellar cavity.

subumbrella from

its

apex, diverging to

its

Four

radial canals (cr) always run in the

basal ostium,

where they are united, above
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by a ring-canal

(cc).

From

their apical junction arises a

peduncular canal (cp) which runs through the pedicle of the gonophore (or the apical

and opens here into the phyllocyst.
or
sexual
gonad,
gland of each gonophore, is represented
which
from
the
manubrium,
depends
apex of the subumbrella into its cavity.

horn) to

insertion intd the bracteal cavity

its

—The

Gonads.

mature state

it

entire cavity,

and

is

usually

fills

about the apical half of that cavity, but in

and sometimes by further growth

widely prominent through

mophyes, Vogtia, PL XXX.).
shaped
opens

at the

distal

Each gonad

and contains a central

sac,

its

cavity,

is

it

many

(for

In the

cases the

becomes much larger than the

opening

by the

latter,

example, in Lilyopsis, Des-

a simple, cylindrical, ovate, or spindle-

which

proximal end into the peduncular

closed at the distal end, whilst

is

The thick wall

canal.

consists of three different layers, outside a covering

it

of the cavity

exodermal epithelium, and inside

entodermal epithelium, which includes the cavity (spadix) between these is a
They produce
layer of sexual cells, which are originally derived from the exoderm.
a number of large ovules (usually between twenty and forty) in the female, and in-

a vibratile

;

numerable small zoosperms in the male gonophores.

The ovaria

or female gonads are

somewhat rounded, ovate or club-shaped, colourless (PI. XXVIII. fig. 4
The spermaria or male gonads are rather elongated,
PI. XXXIV. figs. 13, 14, &c).
or
often
fusiform,
cylindrical,
vividly coloured (yellow, orange, red) (PL XXVIII. fig. 6

usually

;

;

PL XXXIV.

figs. 11, 1^, &c).

—

The development of the Calyconectse from the fertilised egg has hitherto
Ontogeny.
been very little known. The first observations were made in the spring of 1853 by
1
He observed the segmentation of the egg of Diphyes sieboldii,
Gegenbaur in Messina.
and the development from it of a larva, which is a peculiarly modified medusome,

composed of a simple nectophore and a
attached

externally

mouthless larval body
nectophore.

From

the ventral

to

side

cylindrical sac-shaped larval body,

of

the

nectophore.

In

my

which

opinion

is

the

the original siphon, protruded through a ventral fissure of the
I call this larva
base the primary tentacle arises afterwards.

is

its

Calyconula.

=
is
developed from the egg of Galeolaria aurantiaca ( Epibidia
2
which
The
Metschnikoff
described
in
1874.
of
Calyconula
aurantiaca),
Hippopodius
3
gleba, described by the same author, exhibits still more distinctly the dislocation of the

A

similar Calyconula

siphon, the axis of which

cavity of which

it

was

is

perpendicular to that of

originally placed.

its

nectophore, in the subumbrellar
of the ventral fissure of the

The remnant

bilateral umbrella is yet partly visible.
hockii), and its development from the egg
4
This larva developed
were described in 1882 by Chun.

The Calyconula of a Monophyid (Muggi&a
as well as its metamorphosis,
1

7, p.
3

Loc.

332, Taf. xvi. figs. 12-21.
p. 46, Taf. xi. figs. 5-S.

cit.,

;

85, p. 39, Taf.

1

86, p. 9, Taf. xvii. figs. 6,

vi., vii.
7.
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of Muggisea kochii.

eschscholtzii

Scarcely different from this

= Eudoxia eschscholtzii), the monogastric

(

is
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the ontogeny of another

generation

Monophyid [Cymbonectes

8-11), which I observed in December 1881 during my residence
The Calyconula here presents distinctly the character of a
in
at Belligeinma,
Ceylon.
its
bilateral Medusa, through the ventral fissure of which the siphon was protruded

huxleyi

(PI.

XXVII.

figs.

;

end opens through the mouth rather early. Its similarity to the young Eudoxia of
the same species is interesting.
Metamorphosis. All Calyconectse seem to undergo a metamorphosis, since the
from the fertilised egg, develops into a larva differing more or less
gastrula, developed
distal

—

But the metamorphosis of the larva is very Httle
considerably from the adult state.
in
a
few
been
observed
has
and
Chun, who has observed accurately
known,
species only.
the metamorphosis of some Monophyidse and Diphyidse (86-88), holds the opinion that
the primary umbrella of the medusiform larva is always lost and replaced by a hetero-

morphous secondary umbrella.

More extended

researches are required to prove whether

this supposition is generally true.

Metagenesis.

—The majority of Calyconectae are subject

to a regular metagenesis,

different generations alternating regularly, as in the majority of the
first

is

generation

From

its fertilised

second generation

two

The

AnthomedusEe.

—

a monogastric and sexually developed cormidium
Eudoxia or Ersaea.
is transformed
a
which
arises
larva,
by metamorphosis into the
egg

— Monophyid or Diphyid.

Its

body

is

a polygastric corm, the tubular

stem of which produces numerous cormidia by budding asexually. Each cormidium,
provided with a single siphon, afterwards becomes detached from the stem, and maturing
as a

Eudoxid

or Ersseid returns to the first generation.

Hypogenesis.
metagenesis)

;

—-The

minority of

the cormidia arrive at

Calyconectse develop by hypogenesis (not by
sexual maturity whilst sessile on the common

full

stem, and are not detached from the latter.

independent monogastric generation

;

There

is

here,

therefore,

no

free

and

The

neither free Eudoxidae nor Ersasidse arise.

1
ontogeny of these polygastric corms is in a strict sense a strophogenesis.
The Calyconectse which are developed by hypogenesis are the following
All the
Polyphyidas and Desmophyidse, some Diphyidae (Galeolaria, Lilyopsis, and Praya ?) and
:

several

Monophyid* (Monophyes partly ?, Mitrophyes, and
by metagenesis. There seem to

other Calyconectse develop

All

Cymbonectes).
be,

—

however, some

the

inter-

mediate forms of ontogeny, in some species the male gonophores becoming detached,
whilst the females remain attached to the stem, or inversely.
These relations, as well as
the whole ontogeny of the Calyconectae, require further accurate examination.
1

On the

difference

and on Hypogenesis,

between metagenesis and strophogenesis, see

op. cit., p. 99.

my Generelle Morphologie,

1866, Bd.

ii.

pp. 104-109,
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Metagenesis Calyconectarum.
Synopsis of the alternation of generations in the genera of monogastric and polygastric
Calyconectse (compare the descriptions of the individual genera and species in this
Report).
I.

Monogastric Generation.

II.

Diplophysa inermis, Gghr., Mediterranean.

Diplophysa

kollikeri,

HkL, Tropical

Pacific,

Indian

Sphxronectes kollikeri,
Indian Ocean.

Ocean.

?

Eudoxella didyma, Hkl., Atlantic.
Eudoxella galea, Hkl., North Atlantic.

?

Cucubalus eschscholtzii, Huxley, Mediterranean.
Cucubalus pyramidaiis, Will, North Atlantic.
Cucubalus cordiformis, Quoy, Tropical Pacific.

?

Polygastric Generation.

Sphxronectes gracilis, HkL, Mediterranean.

Huxley,

Tropical

Praya cymbiformis, Leuck., Atlantic.
Praya galea, HkL, North Atlantic.

?
?

Muggixa kochii, Chun, Mediterranean.
Muggima pyramidalis, Busch, North Atlantic.
Muggixa chamissonis, HkL, Tropical Pacific.

?

Guboides vitreus, Quoy, Mediterranean.
Cuboides crystallus, HkL, North Atlantic.

Cuboides nacella, Hkl., Indian Ocean.
Cuboides vogtii, HkL, Tropical Pacific.

Cymba enneagonum, Esch., Mediterranean.
Cymba crystallus, HkL, North Atlantic.
Cymba nacella, Lesson, Indian Ocean.
Cymba vogtii, HkL. Tropical Pacific.

Cucullus campanula, HkL, North Mediterranean.
Cucullus gegenbauri, Hkl. ( = Eudoxia messanensis,

Dipliyes sieboldii,

Diphyes acuminata, Leuck.,' North Mediterranean.

Cucullus

subtilis,

1

Amphiroa trigona, HkL, Mediterranean.
Amphiroa carina, HkL, Tropical Atlantic.
Amphiroa alata, Huxley, Indian and Pacific Ocean.
Amphiroa angulata, Huxley, South Pacific.
lichenoides tetragona,

?

Diphyes

Sphenoides perforata, HkL, Tropical Atlantic.

?

Abyla

leuckarti,

Huxley, South

Pacific.

Bassia tetragona, HkL, Indian Ocean.
Bassia obeliscus, HkL, North Atlantic.
?

Pacific.

Bassia perforata, L. Ag., Tropical Atlantic.
Bassia quadrilatera, Quoy, South Pacific.
Calpe pentagona, Quoy, Mediterranean.

eschscholtzii, Huxley, Mediterranean.
Aglaisma gegenbauri, HkL, Tropical and Subtropical

Calpe gegenbauri, HkL,

Tropical

and Subtropical

Atlantic.

Atlantic.
Pacific.

?

Aglaisma elongata, Huxley, Tropical

?

Ersxa gaimardi, Esch, Mediterranean.
Ersxa compressa, HkL, Tropical Atlantic.

?

HkL, Indian Ocean.

f

Aglaisma

Ersssa dispar,

gracilis,

trigona, Quoy, Mediterranean.
Abyla carina, HkL, Tropical Atlantic.
Abyla alata, HkL, Indian and Pacific Ocean.

HkL, Indian Ocean.

Sphenoides australis, Huxley, South

gracilis, Gghr.),

Abyla

Sphenoides obeliscus, HkL, North Atlantic.
?

= Diphyes

Diphyes subtilis, Chun, Mediterranean.
Diphyes elongata, Hyndman, North Atlantic.
Diphyes appendiculata, Esch., Pacific.

HkL, Mediterranean.

Cuadlus elongatus, HkL, North Atlantic.
Cucullus lessoni, Lesson, Pacific.
Cucullus gracilis, HkL, Indian Ocean.

?

Kb'll. (

South Mediterranean.

Gghr.), South Mediterranean.

?

Pacific,

HkL, Tropical

?

?

Diphyopsvs campanulifera, HkL, Mediterranean.
Diphynpsis

nmipri.'ssa,

HkL, Tropical

Diphyopsis dispar, HkL, Tropical

Pacific.

Lilxa medusina, HkL, Indian Ocean.

Calpe huxleyi, HkL, Tropical Pacific.

?

Lilyopsis medusina,

Atlantic.

Pacific.

HkL, Indian Ocean.
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Synopsis of the Families of Calyconectse.
Cormidium composed of
two medusomes,a sterile
and a fertile, without

Suborder
CALYCONECTiE MONOGASTHICiE.

I.

a single

with,

Cormidium composed
three

II.

Suborder
Calyconectse polygastrice.

on

and a

the

top

of

the

stem.

Cormus

represented by a long
which bears
tubular
stem,
numerous ordinate cormidia,
free
internodia;
separated by
each cormidium with a siphon

two nectophores

or

-

A

top

of
of

the stem,
four to

more

or

phores,

tentacle.

5.

Ersaeidse.

single nectophore,

6.

Monophyidaa.

Two

nectophores,

.

7.

Diphyidse.

8.

Desmophyida?.

9.

Polyphyidas.

nectosome on

composed
eight

A

special nectophore,

<
(

biserial

the

(

of

a
medusomes,
fertile, and a

a

sterile,

One

Eudoxidae.

4.

special nectophore,

Cormus represented by a single cormidium,
siphon and a single tentacle.

....

Each cormidium with a
bract,

necto-

opposite

in

Cormidia without bracts,

.

pairs.

Family IV. Etjdoxidje, Haeckel,

1

Eudoxidae, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren, 95,

i

p. 32.

— Calyconectse

monogastricse, representing a single cormidium, which is
Definition.
composed originally of two persons a sterile medusome (siphon with tentacle and bract)
and a fertile medusiform gonophore (male or female).
The family Eudoxidae comprises those monogastric Calyconectse which present in the
fully developed and sexually mature state only a single cormidium, composed of two
The sterile medusome is a bilateral medusoid
different medusomes, a sterile and a fertile.
;

person with three essential and constant organs, a bract (umbrella), a siphon (manubrium),
and a tentacle (capturing filament). The fertile medusome is a gonophore with umbrella

and manubrium, but without tentacles
mouthless manubrium.
Eschscholtz

(1, p.

groups in this
Erssea,

the sexual cells are produced in the wall of the

124) in his System of the Diphyidse, distinguished first two main
I.
Monogastricse (" with a single suctorial tube "), Eudoxia,

—

famdy
Aglaisma and
;

;

II.

Polygastricse (" with a long digestive tube bearing

numerous

suctorial tubes or lateral branches"), Abyla,

Cymba, Diphyes.
Lesson (3, p. 437), adopting the division of Eschscholtz, and collecting the descriptions
of other observers (mainly Quoy and Gaimard, 2 and 20), described a greater number of
"Diphyidse monogastricse," with not less than nine genera {he.
other species were described by Will (65) and Busch (67).

cit.,

pp.

453-462).

Some

The true nature

of the monogastric Diphyidse (called usually Eudoxise. sensu
ampliori)
In the spring of that year Gegenbaur discovered that

was not recognised before 1853.
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Abyla pentagona, detached from the common stem, live independently
and develop into a sexual Eudoxia.
Leuckart, who had made the same observation

the cormidia of

1

demonstrated further that the monogastric Eudoxia campanula is
than
more
the detached cormidium of the polygastric Diphyes acuminata
nothing

simultaneously,

(5,

pp. 41, 69

;

8,

pp. 268, 277).

Huxley, in his excellent description of Diphyidse, separated the monogastric forms or
Eudoxias under the title " Diphyozooids." 2 He pointed out, with full reason, that it is
generic and specific names for the single
Diphyozooids, though they may possibly be only detached and independent portions of
"
"
He gave a full anatomical description of many new or imperPolygastric Diphyidse.
known
and
Eudoxiae,
fectly
comparing their structure with that of the sessile cormidia of

necessary on

practical grounds

retain

to

corresponding polygastric Diphyidse, he suspected an ontogenetic connection between
these two forms (op. cit., 1859).

During my residence in the Canary Island, Lanzerote (in the winter of 1866-67), I
had occasion to examine nearly all the interesting genera of Diphyozooids which Huxley
had accurately described.

I

was able to confirm most of

his suppositions concerning

their connection with certain polygastric Diphyidse, observing directly the

and detachment of the former from the

latter

development

(compare above, pp. 101, 102).

The metagenesis which connects the monogastric and polygastric Diphyidse is
usually combined with a peculiar metamorphosis, some interesting cases of which have
recently been described by Chun (86-88).

—

—

The detached and independent cormidia of Calyconectse or the " Diphyozooids "
two different main-forms, Eudoxia and Erssea, which we regard here as repre-

arise in

Each Eudoxia is composed of
senting two different families, Eudoxidse and Ersseidse.
two medusoid persons, a sterile medusome (bract with siphon and tentacle) and a fertile
medusome (gonophore). Erssea differs from Eudoxia in the possession of a sterile " special
nectophore," and is therefore composed of three medusomes.

The

medusome has

sterile

in all

Eudoxidse the same characteristic composition of three

— a bract (covering scale or

essential parts

hydrophyllium), a siphon placed in the dorsal

part of the bracteal cavity, and a tentacle attached to the base of the siphon.
medusome, or the gonophore, occupies the ventral part of the bracteal cavity.

Bract or Hydrophyllium.
Deckblatt
is

"

German

of

The

fertile

—The protectum or bract of

authors)

is

each Eudoxia ("Deckstiick or
the modified umbrella of the sterile medusome.
This

very obvious in the genera Eudoxclla

(PI.

XXXII.) and Aglaisma (PI. XL.), where the
by heredity, whilst its muscle-plate is

four radial canals of the subumbrella are preserved

by adaptation furthermore, the jelly cap is strongly developed, forming a thick and
firm protecting shield or cap (" covering scale ").

lost

;

Regarding the characteristic form of the bract,
1

4, p. 78

;

7, p.

295, Taf. xvi.

figs. 1, 2.

I

distinguish
-

9,

two subfamilies among

pp. 57-GG, pis. iii.-v.
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group, Diplophysidse, possess a smooth umbrella with rounded

surface, never prismatic; hemispherical or mitriform in

Diplophysa and Eudoxella, conical

The second subfamily, Aglaismidae, has a polyhedral or prismatic umbrella with angular surface it is more or less cuboidal in Cuboides
and Aglaisma, wedge-shaped or similar to a prompter's box in Sphenoides and Amphiroa.
The cuboidal form (Pis. XL., XLII.) is of special interest as a reminiscence of the quadrior spathiform in Cucubalus and Cucullus.

;

radial structure in the original umbrella of the ancestral

—

Medusa.

Bracteal Cavity.
Whilst the superior or proximal face of the bract is convex, and
corresponds to the exumbrella of the Medusa, its inferior or distal face is concave and
In the fundus of this cavity hangs the siphon, like the
comparable to the subumbrella.

manubrium

or gastral tube of the Medusa.

towards the dorsal

Its point of insertion is usually dislocated

The single tentacle, which arises from the base
and the dorsal wall of the subumbrellar cavity.

of the siphon,
The greater
placed between this
ventral part of the cavity is occupied by the gonophore.
The form of the bracteal cavity has sometimes preserved the original hemispherical
form of the subumbrella but usually it is more campauulate or conical, and often at the
side.

is

;

same time
is

more

Its basal opening, or the bracteal mouth,
rarely asymmetrical.
or
less
bevelled
more
sometimes
armed with prominent teeth.
off,
usually oblique,
The central part of the subumbrella, where the siphon is inserted, conPhyttocyst.
bilateral,

—

tains in each

Eudoxia a

csecal

diverticulum of the entoderm, which

cation with the basal part of the siphon,

and in the young

is

sessile

communi-

in direct

Eudoxia with the

This phyllocyst (bursa centralis bracteas) is comparable to the
which in certain Medusas (Codonidse, &c.) ascends vertically from the base
of the manubrium, and ends blindly in the jelly of the umbrella.
The cavity of the phyllocyst is usually small, lined by large clear vacuolated entoderm-

central canal of the stem.
apical canal,

which are polyhedral from mutual pressure. The apical part of the phyllocyst usualfy
contains an oleocyst (co), an oil-globule, which has a hydrostatic function.
The phyllocyst
of the bract is, therefore, similar to and comparable with the somatocyst of the nectophore.
cells,

The phyllocyst

is

sometimes a simple cylindrical

in the vertical axis of the bract, or

and Cucullus.

caacal canal or

somewhat excentric

an ovate

sac,

placed

as in

Diplophysa, Cucubalus,
But usually some nutritive canals arise from its base, which enter into
;

the jelly mass of the bract.
The number and disposition of these phyllocyst canals are
characteristic of the different genera, and of interest as remnants of the four radial canals,
which run in the subumbrella of Medusae towards its margin. Eudoxella (PL XXXII.)

and Aglaisma

two of them are placed in the sagittal
(PI. XL.) still possess all four canals
plane (one dorsal and one ventral), two others symmetrically on both sides (one right
and one left). The latter are preserved too in Cuboides (PI. XLII.) and in Amphiroa (PI.

XXXVL),

;

whilst the

two

sagittal canals are lost.

only a single canal, descending on the dorsal side
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.)

Sphenoides
;

(PI.

XXXVIII.)

possesses

the three others have disappeared.
Hhhll 14
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—The

single polypite of Eudoxia, or the manubrium of the sterile medusome,
It is composed of four conalways exhibits the same structure as in other Calyconectse.

Siphon.

stant parts

:

—

(l)

A

short pedicle (sp)

(2) a thick-walled, usually hemispherical, basi-

;

(3) a dilated stomach, separated from the latter
gaster, with masses of cnidoblasts (sb)
a
and
and (4) a very extensile
by pyloric valve,
usually provided with liver-stripes (sm)
and contractile proboscis the latter opens through the mouth, which often exhibits four
;

;

;

(Compare PL XXXII.

or eight lobes.
fig.

12

;

PL XL.

Tentacles.

figs.

—The

fig.

8;

PL XXXIV.

figs.

9-11

;

PL XXXVIII.

13, 14, &c.)

single tentacle, which arises in each

Eudoxia from the pedicle of the

The long
siphon, has usually the structure which is characteristic of the
alyconectae.
tubule
is beset with
numerous
and
contractile
lateral
branches
or
very
cylindrical
tentilla,

separated by equal intervals.

Each tentillum

is

composed of three

slender pedicle, a reniform or ovate cnidosac, and a slender terminal filament.

parts, a

On

the

structure of the cnidosac compare above, p. 97.

Gonophores.
fertile

— Each

medusome

is

medusome, before its
gonophore, and when

Eudoxia produces originally only a single gonophore, and this
placed in the ventral part of the bracteal cavity of the sterile
In many species there is constantly found only a single
siphon.
this becomes detached, it is usually soon replaced by a secondary

or vicarious gonophore (" Ersatz-Geschlechts-Glocke").
or even three, gonophores are found at the

But

in

some

same time developing

species usually two,

in one bracteal cavity

;

they are usually of different sizes and ages, one placed at the right of the siphon, the
other at

its left (Pis.

XXXIV,

XLIL).

Eudoxise with a single gonophore are always gonochoristic, either male or female.
When, however, two or three gonophores are developed simultaneously, then they are
either of the

same sex (Eudoxise

(Eudoxise monoclinicse,

Each

PL XL.

diclinicse,

fig.

PL XLIL

figs.

10, 14) or of different sexes

14).

mature gonophore of the Eudoxidae is a well-developed quadriradiate
Medusa, without mouth and tentacles, with sexual cells in the wall of the manubrium
The umbrella is rarely rounded, and without sharp edges, as in the gonophores
(spadix).
single

and Eudoxella; usually it is four-edged, prismatic or pyramidal; commonly
two dorsal edges are more strongly developed, and more prominent over the basal ostium,
than the two ventral edges. The apex of the umbrella is always prolonged into a beak-

of Diplopkysa

shaped apophysis or apical horn, the pedicle by which the gonophore is attached to the
The quadriradial form of the umbrella in the single gonophore is
cavity.

bracteal

but when two gonophores are
usually symmetrical (with equal right and left halves)
on
the
two
sides
one
of
placed symmetrically
siphon, they are often modified by mutual
;

pressure,

and the

single umbrella assumes

an asymmetrical (sometimes pentagonal) form.

(Compare p. 115, and PL XXXVI. figs. 12-25.)
Compare on the development of the Eudoxidae above, pp. 100-102.
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Synopsis of the Genera of Eudoxidse.
"

Phyllocyst

I.

simple,
radial canals,

Bract hemispherical or mi triwithout
form,
rounded,
sharp edges, and without
pointed apex.

Subfamily
Diplophysid^:.

without
10. Diplopliysa.

Phyllocyst with four radial
canals
from its
arising

....

base,

11a. Eit/loxella.

Bracts not polyhedral, never

without

prismatic,

comand poly(Exumbrella

plete sharp edges

gonal

faces.

Bract conical, spathiform or
pyramidal, with a pointed
apex, and often with some
incomplete edges.

rounded and smooth, not
facetted.)

Bracteal
Phyllocyst simple.
exumbrella smooth, with

no sharp edge,

11b. Cucubulus.

.

,

'

Bracteal
Phyllocyst simple.
exumbrella with three or
five edges,

Bract more or less cuboidal

with

an

inferior

face.

Subfamily
Aglaismioe.
polyhedral, more or "

less prismatic,

with

.'

,

Phyllocyst descending,

many

two superior

sharp edges and polygonal
faces.
(Exumbrella facet-

Bract with
Bract not cuboidal, with an
anterior opening into its

ted and angular.)

at the obliquely
cavity
bevelled ventral face.

and

zoidal

10.

—Eudoxidse

16.

Aglaisma.

14.

Amphiroa.

15.

Sphenoides.

with

lateral canals.

odd trapetwo paired

pentagonal faces,
Phyllocyst ascending, with an
odd inferior canal. Bract
with four odd and four

1
Diplophysa, Gegenbaur, 1854.

Diplopliysa, Ggbr., Zeitschr.

Definition.

Cuboides.

five

paired faces,

Genus

13.

Phyllocyst with four cruciate
Bract with
radial canals.
a pyramidal caudal apophysis,

Bracts

Cueullus.

opening

into its cavity at the basal
II.

Phyllocyst with two lobate
lateral canals.
Bract without caudal apophysis,

12.

f.

wiss. Zool., Bd. v. p. 291.

with a hemispherical or subspherical bract, without sharp
which is placed a simple ovate or cylindrical phyllocyst.

edges, in the vertical axis of

(Eudoxise of the genus Sph&ronectes.)

The genus Diplophysa comprises those monogastric Eudoxidse which arise from the
Monophyid genus Sph&ronectes (Genus 18). It was founded in 1854 by

polygastric

for a Mediterranean Eudoxia, distinguished by a subspherical bract with a
2
It is very similar to another Mediterranean species, described in
simple phyllocyst.
1844 by Will under the name Erssea truncata. 3 Thirty years later Claus (70) demon-

Gegenbaur

1

3

Diplophysa ~ Double vesicle, Vn'Mx,
65, p. 82, Taf.

ii.

tig.

28.

2
(pitta..

7, p. 291, Taf. xvi. fig. 3.
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strated that this monogastric Calyconecta

Monophyid, which was
(9, p.

and

the detached free Eudoxia of a polygastric

1859 by Huxley as Sphaeronectes kollikeri
He called it Monophyes gracilis (compare below the descriptions of Genera 18
The peculiar metagenesis of these two forms of Calycophoridas was afterwards

50).

19).

accurately described

A few Eudoxias

described in

first

by Chun

(86, 87).

of this genus were found

tion, taken in the Tropical

specimen of Sph&ronectes

Pacific, Station

kollikeri,

them Diplophysa

I call

latter.

is

CHALLENGER.

differs

from

all

it

is

by me
274.

in a bottle in the Challenger collecSince the same bottle contained a

probable that they were detached from the

kollikeri.

other Eudoxidse in the hemispherical, or nearly spherical,

Diplophysa
form of its bract, and the simple ovate or cylindrical shape of its phyllocyst, which
ascends vertically in the axis of the bract.
In the centre of the shallow subumbral
cavity of the bract is suspended a hemispherical gonophore, of about the same size, and
between these two, at the ventral face of the latter, is a simple siphon with its tentacle.

Genus 11a. Eudoxella, 1 Haeckel, 1888.
Eudoxella, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren,

Definition.

—Eudoxidse with

exumbrella of which
canals arising from

is

is

its base.

(Eudoxine of the genus

as defined in

Praya ?)

my

System, comprises free Eudoxias, the bract of
essentially identical with that of the sessile cormidia of Praya (PL XXXII. ).

I suspect, therefore,

Praya.

a mitriform, helmet-shaped, or hemispherical bract, the
Phyllocyst with four radial

smooth and without sharp edges.

The genus Eudoxella,
which

p. 32.

that this genus

But the well-known

the monogastric generation of a true polygastric
species of this latter [Praya galea, Praya maxima,
is

are generally assumed to possess eudoxomes, which become mature
attached to the common stem.
The question, however, whether this holds

Praya cymbiformis)
whilst

still

good as a general

A

rule, requires further accurate

examination.

bottle in the Challenger collection, containing surface animals taken in the Tropical

Atlantic (Station 343, April 10, 1876), contained a few specimens of a Eudoxella, which
But the helmetvery similar to the sessile eudoxome of Praya galea (PL XXXIL).

is

shaped bract was more highly vaulted, and the four radial canals, arising from the base
of the phyllocyst, were shorter and more equally disposed.
The main difference was
indicated by the remarkable fact, that each Eudoxia exhibited no trace of the stem of a

Praya, and contained a large, completely mature gonophore. It is therefore probable
that this Eudoxia, which I call Eudoxella didyma, may be the detached cormidium of
some unknown

species of

Praya (Praya

brought to maturity whilst

sessile
1

cymbiformis?), the gonophores of which are not

on the stem.
Eudoxella = Sma.\l

Eudoxia.
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Genus

1

11b.

Cucubalus,

Quoy

et

109

Gaimard, 1824 (MS.).

•

Cucubalus, Blainville, Manuel d'Actinologie, 1834, p. 130.

—Eudoxidse

with a conical, spathiform or cordiform bract, obliquely
Definition.
bevelled on the ventral side, evenly convex on the smooth dorsal side, pointed at the
(Eudoxia? of the genus Muggisea.)
Phyllocyst simple, ovate.
apex.

The genus Cucubalus was founded by Quoy and Gaimard (2. pi. iv. figs. 24, 27) upon
a Eudoxia from the Tropical Pacific, which Blainville afterwards described as Cucubalus
It may be, perhaps, the monogastric generation of Muggisea
cordiformis (24, p. 130).
chamissonis

(

= Diphyes

representative of the

genus

described by Busch as

Muggisea

kochii,

chamissonis,
is

Huxley,

9,

Eudoxia

eschscholtzii.

2

Its

and the regular metagenesis

described very accurately

i.

pi.

fig.

3).

The

best

known

the Mediterranean Cucubalus eschscholtzii, which was

by Chun

(86,

of.

A

87).

development from the polygastric
were afterwards

these two forms,
similar

and nearly

allied

species

was observed by me in 1866 in the Canary Island, Lanzerote, and I found it again in
some bottles from the Challenger collection taken in the Tropical Atlantic (Stations
This Atlantic species

348, 352).

may

retain the

name

of Cucubalus pyramidalis,

and

polygastric generation Muggisea pyramidalis, with respect to the original names of
Busch and Will (compare Chun, 85).
The genus Cucubalus is closely allied to the following Cucxdlus, the monogastric

its

It differs from the latter in the smooth and edgeless shape of
generation of Diphyes.
the bract, which is more rounded and not pyramidal.

Genus

12.

3

Cucidlus,

Cucullus, Blainville,

Quoy

Manuel

et

Gaimard, 1824 (MS.).

d'Actinologie, 1834, p. 131.

—Eudoxida? with

a cowled or cucullate, sometimes three-sided pyramidal
Definition.
the
bevelled
ventral
at
side, evenly convex, or sometimes with three incombract, open

edges on the dorsal side, pointed at the apex. Phyllocyst simple and conical.
(Eudoxise of the genus Diphyes.)
The senus Cucullus contains those monocjastric Eudoxidae which arise from the

plete

polygastric genus Diphyes, in the restricted sense in which recent authors have employed
The bract is irregularly conical, or pyramidal, with
it, and which we have accepted.

a deep ventral fissure, which passes into the oblicmely truncated cavity.
is

either evenly convex, or

its apex pointed.
slightly three-sided,

Its dorsal face

The

inferior half

of the spathiform bract embraces the included siphon and gonophore like a mantle,
1

3

Cucubalus=~8a.me of a plant.
Gucullus=Cow\.

2

67, p. 33, Taf. iv.

figs.

7-10

;

and

Taf. v. figs. 1-9.

and
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often one of its free ventral margins overlaps the other

;

the superior half

is

comparable

The

to the cowl of the mantle, and includes the simple ovate ascending phollocyst.

free

two small prominent teeth.
The genus Cucullus was founded by Quoy and Gaimard upon an Australian Eudoxia,
which they figured first under the name Diphyes cucullus (2, p. 92), synonymous with
inferior part of the mantle-lobes often exhibits

Eudoxia

of Eschscholtz

lessonii

126).

p.

(1,

Blainville

called the

former in

1834

as Cucullus
(24, p. 131), and Lesson himself separated the latter
authors
the
French
Indeed
the
Cucullus
of
(published
459).
genus
But since Gegenbaur
identical with Eudoxia of Eschscholtz (1829).

Cucullus doreyanus
lessonii (3, p.

in

1834)

is

and Leuckart,

in 1853, demonstrated that the Eudoxia^ are the isolated cormidia of

Diphyidse, the term

1859,

is

generally used for

all

these

"

"

Diphyozooids

It seems, therefore, best, to avoid further confusion

9, p. 57).

term Cucullus

Eudoxia

.

for the monogastric generation of those Diphyidse

—

to

(Huxley,

employ the

which constitute the

(compare below, Genus 27). The typical and
genus Diphyes
oldest species remains Cucullus lessoni, as the free Eudoxia of the Pacific Diphyes
in the

i

strictest

sense

ippendiculata, Esch.

Scarcely different from Cucullus is the genus Cucubalus of Quoy and Gaimard.
This genus, however, may be retained for the Eudoxise of the Monophyid Muggisea, which
are very similar to those of Diphyes.
(Compare the preceding genus.)

Many bottles of surface animals in the Challenger collection contained specimens of
Eudoxise belonging to Cucullus, and in some cases it was possible to demonstrate their
connection with a species of Diphyes contained in the same bottle as the former.
Supported by the comparative study of these forms, and of similar forms compared in
other collections, and partly observed living by myself, I have been led to state the
ontogenetic connection of the following
sponding species of polygastric Diphyes :

—

1.

Cucullus

Lesson

lessoni,

(3,

459),

Cucullus with corre-

synonymous with Eudoxia

lessonii,

the free Eudoxia of Diphyes appendiculata,
(1, p. 126),
Esch. (1, p. 138), taken in the Pacific.
Cucidlus gracilis, Hkl., synonymous with Eudoxia bojqni, Esch. (1, p. 125)

Eschscholtz

2.

p.

species of monogastric

is

and Huxley

(9,

p.

59), is the free

Eudoxia of Diphyes

gracilis,

Hkl.,

taken in the Southern Pacific and in the Indian Ocean.
3.

Cucullus elongatus, Hkl.,

is

the free Eudoxia of Diphyes elongata,

(64, p. 166), occurring in different parts of the

Hyndman

Northern Atlantic, Gulf

Stream, &c.
4.

Cucidlus gegenbauri, Hkl., synonymous with Eudoxia messanensis, Ggbr.
(7,

Taf.

xvi.

(4, Taf. xi.),

fig.

4),

is

the free Eudoxia

of

Mediterranean and Tropical Atlantic.

Diphyes

sicboldii,

Koll.
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5.

Ill

Cucullus campanula, HkL, synonymous with Eudoxia campanula, Leuckart
is the free Eudoxia of Diphyes acuminata, Leuck. (5, Taf. iii.),
(5, p. 43),
inhabitant of the Mediterranean.

Cucullus

6.

Taf.

subtilis,
ii.

fig.

HkL, synonymous with Ersasa elongata, Will (65, p. 82,
is the free Eudoxia of Diphyes subtilis, Chun
(88, p. 687),

30),

also Mediterranean.

Genus
Cuboides,

13.

Quoy

Cuboides,

et

—Eudoxida?

1

Quoy

Gaimard, Ann.

Gaimard, 1827.

et

d. Sci.

Nat. (Zool.),

t.

x. p.

19.

with a cuboidal bract, bounded by six quadrangular faces,
Definition.
twelve edges, and eight angles.
Phyllocyst composed of a slender vertical canal, and
two broad horizontal lateral lobes at its base. (Eudoxise of the genus Cymba.)
The genus Cuboides (PI. XLII.) comprises those very remarkable monogastric
Eudoxidse, which arise from the polygastric Monophyid genus Cymba (Genus 23, PI.
XLL). Its bract has the extraordinary form of a subregular cube, and is distinguished
by a very characteristic phyllocyst. This is composed of a slender, vertically ascending

and a wide basal diverticulum, which is
which usually includes an oleocyst
We may
divided into two broad, horizontally diverging, and ventrally directed lobes.
lateral
canals
of
a
bilateral
latter
with
the
two
these
Medusa,
compare
symmetrical
canal,

;

'

whdst the ascending canal corresponds

odd ventral

to the

descending canal (preserved in Aglaisma)
of the latter is the proper phyllocyst.

The

vessel.

The

lost in Cuboides.

is

fourth, dorsal

and

basal diverticulum

The genus Cuboides was founded by Quoy and Gaimard (loc. cit.) upon an isolated
Eudoxia, found in the Straits of Gibraltar, and called Cuboides vitreus. This is probably
the detached monogastric form of the polygastric Cymba enneagonum found by the French
It seems different from the species occurring in the Eastern
authors at the same locality.
Tropical Atlantic, and figured

by me

in PI.

XLII. as Cuboides

and descriptions of the French authors are too
first

crystallus.

insufficient to identify the

accurate description of this peculiar Eudoxia,

The

figures

two fomis.

The

cuboidal hydrophyllium and bdobed
He took it twice,
63, pi. iv. fig. 5).

its

was given in 1859, by Huxley (9, p.
once on the east coast of Australia, and once on the south coast of

phyllocyst,

New

Guinea, called

Cuboides vitreus, and suspected, rightly, that it might be derived from his Abyla
Different from this Australian species is an Indian
vogtii (loc. cit, pi. ii. fig. 3).
it

species (Cuboides nacella, Hkl.),'

and the Atlantic

species,

which

I shall describe in

the

Challenger collection, from Station 352, near the
Verde
I
Islands.
Cape
myself examined this species living in the Canary Islands in
the polygastric
and
observed
February 1867,
directly its origin and detachment from
sequel.

It occurred in a bottle of the

Monophyid Cymba

crystallus (compare below, Genus 23).
1
Cuboides = Cuboidal, x.v$oitln;.
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Cuboides crystallus,
Habitat.

—Tropical

W.

17° 46'

n. sp. (PI.

and

H.M.S.

CHALLENGES.

XLIL).

Subtropical

Atlantic, Station, 352;

10 °55' N., long.

lat.

Surface.

Canary Islands, Lanzerote, February 1867 (Haeckel).

Bract
view

;

(fig. 9,

u, lateral

fig. 14, w, apical

view from the right

view

;

from the dorsal sides respectively).
12

mm.

twelve
angles.

right

—The

younger specimen, seen from the left and
hydrophyllium or bract is very large (10 to

diameter), nearly cuboidal, with six flattened, slightly concave, quadrangular faces,
slightly concave edges, and eight prominent, three-sided pyramidal

serrate,

The

and the basal
;

side; fig. 10, u, dorsal view; fig. 13, u, basal

a
figs. 11, 12,

six faces are of nearly equal size, the apical face (ua)

face a little larger than the four lateral faces (ud, dorsal

The

id, left).

subumbrellar cavity
Phyllocyst

(cs).

basal, inferior or distal face is occupied

(ui), its

—The

somewhat
;

smaller,

uv, ventral

;

ux,

by a wide, flatly conical,

apex reaches the centre of the cube.

apical

canal of the bract, or the phyllocyst, consists of

two

The
very different parts, the axes of which are nearly perpendicular one to another.
is
a
fusiform
slender apical part
subvertical, spindle-shaped, includes
oleocyst (co), and
touches with

its

apex the centre of the concave apical face of the bract (ua). The
is divided into two broad ovate horizontal

dilated basal part of the phyllocyst, however,
lobes (cs", right

;

cs', left)

;

these are filled

up with large

clear

entoderm

cells,

directed

towards the ventral face of the bract (uv), and embrace the uppermost part of the
peduncle of the siphon

—The

(s).

siphon or polypite is pj^riform, very contractile, suspended, in the
of
Its short pedicle
the
subumbrellar
top
cavity, and exhibits a pale yellowish colour.
bears at its thickened base, on its dorsal side, the tentacle (t)
on its ventral side are

Siphon

(s).

;

placed one or two gonophores (g).
Tentacle (t).
The single tentacle of this cuboidal Eudoxia

—

is

usually coiled up and

hidden in the dorsal part of the infundibular cavity, behind the siphon.
The tentilla or
secondary filaments (fig. 16) have a thin pedicle (ts) and a simple terminal filament (tf),

and between them a large reniform sacculus.
This cnidosac has a leather-yellow or
and
contains
dorsal side numerous (six to nine)
on
the
convex
reddish-yellow colour,
rows of medial cnidocysts (km), and on each side of
series of six to nine

this battery, in the

very large, spindle-shaped, lateral cnidocysts (kg)

a small group of small pyriform cnidocysts.
The Eudoxia? develop in
Gonophores.

—

the

bracteal cavity,

;

proximal part, a
end

at the distal

on the ventral side

of the siphon, either male or female gonophores.
The young Eudoxise (figs. 11, 12)
The umbrella of
exhibit only one gonophore, the older two or three (figs. 9, 10, 13, 14).

the gonophores (or the gonocalyx)

is

quadrangular, slightly bilateral, a

little

asymmetrical.
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Its superior or

proximal half has four smooth edges,
Its inferior or distal part

ventral crest.

edges, prominent below as
larger than the two ventral

is

11).

pyramidal, and forms a prominent

is

a quadrilateral prism with four strong serrate

four three-sided
(fig.

113

pyramidal apophyses, the two dorsal far

—

Gonophores (fig. 17, cp). This is long, peduncular, and divides at the
apex of the subumbrella («') into four rather regular radial canals (cr). These exhibit an

Canal of

the

elegantly pinnulated appearance, produced by alternately prominent small diverticula.
They are connected at the base of the large velum (v) by a circular canal (cc).

The ovaria

as well as the spermatia (figs. 9-14, Inn), are spindle-shaped
(fig. 17, o),
which
manubria,
hang freely in the upper half of the umbrellar cavity of the gonophores.

They contain a

large central cavity (spadix).

Genus

1

14.

Amphiroa,

Amphiroa,

Blainville,

Blainville, 1834.

Manuel

d'Actinologie,

p. 133.

—Eudoxidas
Definition.

with a bilateral, prismatic bract, bounded by five odd trapeand two paired pentagonal faces. Phyllocyst composed of an ovate descending dorsal sac, and two slender horizontally diverging lateral canals at its apex.
zoidal faces

(Eudoxiae of the genus Abyla.)

The genus Amphiroa (PL XXXVI.) comprises those monogastric Eudoxidae which
from the polygastric Diphyid genus Abyla (Genus 29, PI. XXXV.). Its bract has

arise

a peculiar and very complicated form, which may best be compared with a prompter's box.
It is composed of two four-sided prisms, which are united at right angles.
The vertical

prism covers the dorsal side of the Eudoxia, and

is
nearly filled up by a very large sacshaped phyllocyst. From the apex of the latter arise two divergent lateral canals which
run horizontally in the second prism, covering the apical face of the Eudoxia.

The genus Amphiroa was
but
of

first

was given

it

(10,

p.

first

observed and

1859 by two excellent observers, Huxley

in

These two authors,

17).

Amphiroa is the
Eudoxia trigonse. We

(9,

p.

independently of each other,

64) and Gegenbaur
at the same

arrived

Eudoxia of Abyla trigona. The latter, therefore,
name for the Mediterranean species, whilst

opinion, that

free

called

retain this

it

named by Lesueur (probably in 1803),
Avery accurate description

2
published from his drawings by Blainville, in 1834.

of Huxley is the Eudoxia of Abyla alata,
inhabiting the Tropical
and Indian Ocean. A third species, described by Huxley as Amphiroa angulata
v. fig. 2), is probably the Eudoxia of Abyla leuckarti,
Different from
Huxley.

Amphiroa alata
Pacific
(9, pi.

these three species
collection,
itself

is

Amphiroa

taken at Station 348.

carina, which occurred in a bottle in the Challenger
I
myself observed this species living, and detaching

from Abyla carina, in February 1867, in the Canary Islands.
1

'

Amphiroa, Aptpiga, a daughter of Okeanos.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

— PART LXXV1I. — 1888.)

'-'

24, p. 133, Atlas, pi. iv.

tig.

1.

Hllhll 15
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Amphiroa
Habitat.

n.

carina,

sp. (PI.

CHALLENGER.

H.M.8.

XXXVI.).

—Tropical and Subtropical Atlantic, Station 348

N., long. 14° 51'

W.

;

April

9,

1876

3° 10'

lat.

;

Surface.

Canary Islands, Lanzerote, February 1867 (Haeckel).
Bract

(figs.

14, 19,

and 21, ventral view; fig. 15, dorsal view; fig. 16, apical view;
13 and 18, lateral view from the left side; fig. 12,
figs.

17 and 20, basal view;

figs.

and 13 taken from immature Eudoxomes,

lateral

view from the right

sessile

on the stem). The bract or hydrophy Ilium has a diameter of
it
may be described as a
general the form of a prompter's box

and

in

Figs. 12

side.

—

;

hedron, which

is

composed of two four-sided prisms united perpendicularly
two diverging horizontal phyllocyst canals

or horizontal prism includes the

or vertical prism includes the large vertically depending
bevelled ventral face of the bract (the inferior face of the

phyllocyst.
first,

6

to

8

mm.,

bilateral poly;

;

the superior
the posterior

The obliquely

and the anterior

face of

the second prism) is deeply excavated, and encloses the siphon and the gonophores.
The horizontal apical or superior face (fig. 16) is trapezoidal, the ventral edge three

times as long as the parallel dorsal edge
long as the former, and diverge ventrally.

The
shines,

;

the two equal lateral edges are concave, as

which the phyllocyst (be)
(fig. 15, ud), through
edge twice as long as the parallel apical edge and half
edges, which are slightly concave, and diverge towards the

vertical dorsal or posterior face
is

also trapezoidal, the basal

as long as the

two

lateral

base.

The two

lateral faces of the bract (figs. 12, 18,

between ventral and dorsal

faces) are

concave, irregularly pentagonal, nearly vertical, and divergent from the dorsal to the
ventral side.
The superior horizontal and the posterior vertical edge of the pentagon
are the longest, of nearly equal size,
dorsal face).

The

The ventral

as the former.

and

vertical anterior

inferior edges,

is

and meet

at right angles (in the apical corner of the

and the horizontal

inferior

deeply emarginate and serrate.
or inferior face of the bract (fig.

The horizontal basal
smallest of

all its six faces.

edge are only half as longbetween the anterior

(or antero-basal) edge of the pentagon,

Its ventral

edge

is

bisected

1 7,

by

ub)

is

nearly square, and the

the prominent

median groove

of the bract-cavity.

The

has the most complicated form
(figs. 14, 21)
deeply excavated by the cavity which includes the siphon and the
The ventral opening of this cavity has again a trapezoidal outline its upper

ventral or anterior face of the bract

of all six faces,

gonophores.

and

is

;

horizontal edge is three times as long as the parallel basal edge, and somewhat longer
The superior part of the
than the two dentate lateral edges which diverge upwards.

ventral face, above the opening of the cavity,

is

formed by a broad frontal face through
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which the two phyllocyst-canals shine.
edge somewhat longer than the

inferior

two short

lateral

The bract

is

nearly rectangular, its horizontal
and three times as long as the

parallel superior,

edges which diverge downwards.

of the

young Eudoxomes,
form of the adult to a much

sessile

on the stem

13),

(fig.

exhibits the

and has a more irregular cuboidal
The bract of the young, just detached Eudoxia (figured in fig. 12, b), forms the

characteristic

form.

This facet
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less degree,

transition from the latter to the former.

BracteaJ Cavity

(figs.

12, 18, bh).

—The

subumbrellar cavity of the hydrophyllium

deeply campanulate or nearly conical, somewhat compressed from both lateral sides.
and touches the siphon and the tentacle.
posterior or dorsal wall is nearly vertical

is

Its
Its

up by one or more gonophores. The inferior and anterior trapezoidal opening of the cavity has been already described.

anterior half

is filled

Phyllocyst

(figs.

12-18,

be).

dorsal sac-shaped phyllocyst,

—The canal system

which stands

of the bract

vertically,

is
composed of a very large
and of two slender horizontal canals,

which arise from the apex of the former and diverge laterally. The large phyllocyst
occupies nearly the dorsal half of the bract, and is a vertical cylinder with rounded basal
Its small internal cavity is
faces, or nearly ellipsoidal, three times as long as broad.
surrounded and almost filled with very large vacuolate entoderm-cells.

The two paired

lateral canals of the bract (figs.

12-18, ex right,

cl left),

which

arise

from the apex of the phyllocyst at right angles, are slender and run divergently towards
the two frontal corners of the bract, in their first half horizontally, in the second curved
upwards.
faces) are

Their blind distal ends (at the junction of the apical, ventral, and lateral

somewhat club-shaped.

—

Siphon (figs. 12, 13, 21, s). The polypite is hidden in the dorsal part of the bracteal
a short pedicle, a thickthe usual structure of the Calyconectee
cavity, and exhibits
walled basigaster, a wide stomach with hepatic stripes, and a proboscis with a four- or
eight-lobed mouth.
Tentacle (figs. 12, 13,

t,

26).

—The

—

single tentacle,

which

arises

from the pedicle of

Each tentillum
the siphon, exhibits the same structure as that of other Abylidse.
bears on its pedicle (fig. 26, ts) a slender reniform cnidosac, and in the proximal part of
this six to eight large spindle-shaped cnidocysts at each side of the cnido-battery (kg).

The terminal filament

(tf) is

slender and long.

—

Gonophores (figs. 22-25, isolated; figs. 12-19, included in the cavity of the bract).
Each ripe Eudoxia usually bears a pair of gonophores in the ventral part of its cavity,
The two gonophores, right and left, are so transformed by mutual
before the siphon.
a tetragonal prism) assumes an
pressure that their umbrella or gonocalyx (originally
The inner or medial faces (in which the two neighasymmetrical pentagonal form.
bouring gonophores meet in the sagittal plane of the bract) are flattened, whilst the outer
or lateral faces are prominent above, in form of a lateral horn.

One

of the five edges
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)
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H.M.S.

five teeth of the basal

CHALLENGER.

mouth

are very unequal,

The two paired gonophores together form
Sometimes they are of the same sex,
symmetrical form.

two much larger

than the three others.

a double

bilaterally

at other times of

body of

different sexes.

Genus

1

Sphenoides, Huxley, 1859.

15.

Sphenoides, Huxley, Oceanic Hydrozoa,

—Eudoxidae

p. 61.

with a bilateral prismatic or sphenoidal bract, bounded by
Definition.
twelve
and
twelve angles.
eight faces,
edges,
Phyllocyst composed of a large apical sac
and a slender odd dorsal canal descending from the base of the sac. (Eudoxise of the genus
Bassia. )

The genus Sphenoides

(PI. XXXVIII.) comprises those monogastric Eudoxidas which
from the polygastric Diphyid genus Bassia (Genus 30, PI. XXXVII.).
Its bract
has a very complicated sphenoidal form, and is distinguished by a large ovate sac of the

arise

phyllocyst in the apical half of the umbrella, whilst a long slender odd dorsal canal
The original main axis of the
(similar to a basal spur) descends into the basal half.
umbrella is strongly curved, so that its ventral part is shortened and its dorsal part

correspondingly expanded. The twelve edges of the wedge-shaped umbrella are produced
into twelve three-sided pyramidal teeth, five of which belong to the ventral (ii}-vF),
c
w
The eight faces of the umbrella are four larger
seven to the dorsal half (u '-ii ).
paired lateral (a superior pair quadrangular, an inferior pair hexagonal) and four smaller
odd frontal faces, two superior triangular (one ventral and one dorsal) and two inferior
(a
(PI.

triangular

XXXVIII.

The comparison of the young bract
and a hexagonal basal).
the
exhibits
and
adult
the curious development of this
(fig. 14)
13)

dorsal
fig.

cuneiform hydrophyllium.

The genus Sphenoides was founded by Huxley {he. cit.) upon an Australian species,
which he rightly suspected to be the Diphyozooid of Abyla bassensis ( = Bassia quadriThis species is rather different from the Atlantic species described in the
latera).
following, the development of which from Bassia I observed in the Canary Islands

;

from another species (Sphenoides tetragond) which I observed in the Indian Ocean.
fourth species may be the Eudoxia of the South Atlantic, Bassia perforata (10).

Sphenoides obeliscus,
Habitat.

Bract
14, lateral

n. sp. (PI.

— Northern Atlantic;

(fig.

12, u, lateral

and

A

XXXVIII.).
Canary Islands, Lanzerote, February 1867 (Haeckel).

view from the

view from the right side;

fig.

left side,

13, of a

with the included parts

;

figs.

younger attached Eudoxia;

1

Sphenoides= Wedge-shaped,

vtpnvoiiiris.

fig.

13 and
14, of
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an older free Eudoxia). The hydrophyllium or bract has a diameter of 10 to 1 2 mm., and
a sphenoidal or wedge-shaped, rather complicated form, which is best understood if we
imagine the true axis of the umbrella standing vertically, its upper or apical pole marked

by the

top, the lower or basal pole

by the centre

ostium subumbrellae)

latter (or the original

of the aperture of the
cavity.

The

surrounded by five prominent points, an

is

8
odd dorsal basal point (v ) and four paired lateral two of these are dorso-lateral basal
7
G
u
the
two others ventro-lateral basal points (u* right, u5 left).
left),
points (u right,
;

The opposite apical or superior part of the ripe bract (fig. 14) has the form of a houseroof or of a triangular prism, inclined ventrally.
The apical crest (nk) is strongly inclined
the dorsal apical point (u 12 ) may be regarded as the
The opposite ventral apical point (u1), on the
original apex of the bilateral umbrella.
contrary, marks the upper pole of the curved axis of the phyllocyst (be).

towards the ventral

The ventral

side, so that

face of the bract

The odd

odd and four paired.

is
is

pentagonal and marked by five prominent points, one
1
the above-mentioned ventral apical point
The
(u ).

2
upper pair of points are the ventro-lateral apical (« right, u*
B
are
the
ventro-lateral
basal
u
points (u* right,
left).
points

left); the

lower pair of

The dorsal face of the bract is quadrangular in the upper part, crest-shaped in the
lower part, and is marked by five points, three odd and two paired.
The uppermost is
V2
the odd dorsal apical point (u ), the lowermost the odd dorsal basal point (u 8 ), the
hindermost (between the former) the odd dorsal caudal point (u9 ).
At the right side
10

(?(

and

)

left side

11

(u

)

the two dorso-lateral points are prominent.

The wedge-shaped

14) opposite and parallel to the apical crest
All crests and edges of the bract are elegantly denticulated.
dorsal crest (ng)

is

in the ripe bract

The mature bract
sessile

Eudoxoma

of the free

(fig.

(fig.

Eudoxia

13) mainly

in the

(fig.

14) differs from the

of the

development of a pair of arched prominent
10

2

young bract

(nil).

n

3

u
u
u
These separate
girdle-wings (u
right
left).
more distinctly the thicker apical half of the hydrophyllium from its thinner ventral
An accurate comparison of fig. 13 (young) and fig. 14 (adult) will explain the other
half.
transverse

ridges

or

,

;

,

,

,

two forms, which are produced by further growth.
The subumbrellar cavity
Bracteal Cavity (figs. 13, 14, bh, seen from the right side).
has the form of a helmet or a Phrygian cap it is campanulate, with strongly curved
The cavity occupies in the
axis, concave at the ventral, convex at the dorsal side.
differences of these

—

;

young

13) about two-thirds of the whole body; in the adult (fig. 14) only the basal
half.
Its basal aperture, or the original mouth of the umbrella, is armed with five
large
the posterior odd tooth
triangular, pyramidal points or teeth, one odd and four paired
bract

(fig.

;

s

4

s

the two ventro-lateral basal teeth (w u ) are larger
point
and wider apart than the two dorso-lateral basal teeth (u u7).
A deep ventral
groove, through which passes the stem of the cormus (fig. 13, a), is placed in the sagittal
(u

)

is

the dorsal

basal

,

;

fi

,

plane of the bract, immediately to the ventral side of the subumbrellar cavity (bh).
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The canal system of the bract is composed of three parts
Phyllocyst (fig. 13, be).
of a large ovate phyllocyst (6c), a short peduncular canal, and a long dorsal caecum.
The small peduncular canal arises from the common stem (a), and runs immediately to
the ventral base of the large ovate phyllocyst (be).
This latter is placed in the apical
half of the bract, and contains in its uppermost part a spherical
Its
oleocyst (co).
rounded apex does not reach the apical crest (nk). The dorsal canal (cd) is a slender
caecum, which arises from the base of the phyllocyst, and runs along the dorsal median
line of its cavity, separated from it by a thin jelly-plate.
The dorsal canal is therefore

spur-shaped and crooked, concave on the ventral, convex on the dorsal
lower end does not reach the basal edge (ng).

side.

Its blind

—The polypite

or siphon is suspended in the top of the subumFrom its short
cavity of the bract, and may be completely hidden in it.
A pyloric valve separates the thick basigaster (sb) from
pedicle arises the tentacle (t).
the stomach, which exhibits eight yellow striae hepaticae.
The proboscis (sr) is very con-

Siphon

(fig.

12,

s).

brellar

tractile

;

its

Tentacle

numerous

mouth

exhibits sixteen short indentations.

(fig. 12,

t).

—The

constrictions,

and the terminal filaments
cnidosac exhibits on

single tentacle

of the siphon

and from each constriction

of the tentilla are long

(tf)

is

distinctly

and

segmented by

The

arises a tentillum.

slender.

pedicles

(ts)

The reniform

convex side

six to eight longitudinal rows of medial
cnidocysts
base a group of large spindle-shaped lateral cnidocysts
(kg), and at the distal end a group of small pyriform cnidocysts (kp).

(fig.

16, km),

its

on both sides of

Gonophores

(fig.

h;

12,

its

15).

fig.

—The

sexual

Medusa which

at the ventral side of the siphon, has a
four-winged umbrella,

arises

which

is

from the stem

pyramidal in the

smaller apical half, prismatic in the larger basal half.
Its four prominent and denticulate
wings are unequal in pairs in the younger gonophores, the two dorsal wings (fig. 12, hu)

much larger than the two ventrals afterwards (fig. 15) they become nearly equal.
long peduncular canal (fig. 15, cp) runs through the pedicle of the umbrella to the top
of the subumbrella
The spindle(w), and divides here into four equidistant radial canals.
being

;

A

shaped spermaria of the male gonophore
of the female

(fig.

15, o),

(fig. 12, lis), and the ovate or subspherical ovaria
the
occupy
apical half of the subumbrellar cavity.

Genus

16.

1
Aglaisma, Eschscholtz, 1829.

Aglaisma, Eschscholtz, System der Acalephen,

Definition.

—Eudoxidae with a

bilateral prismatic bract,

in the smaller

upper part, obliquely pyramidal

lower part.

129.

cuboidal in the larger
Phyllocyst with four cruciate
is

two odd sagittal (an ascending and a descending) and two paired lateral
(Eudoxiae of the genus Calpe.)

radial canals,
canals.

p.

which

1

Aglaisma,

cc'/^aiitftoi

= 0\nnment
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The genus Aglaisma (PI. XL.) comprises those monogastric Eudoxidse which arise
from the polygastric Diphyid genus Calpe (Genus 31, PI. XXXIX.).
Its bract is nearly
cuboidal, similar to that of Cuboides (Genus 13), but differing from it in the possession of
a pyramidal, trigonal, or pentagonal apophysis, which descends vertically from the dorsal
It is further
and basal part of the cube.
distinguished by the possession of four radial
Two of these four cruciate canals
canals, arising from the small subcentral phyllocyst.

are slender

and

zontal (a right

vertical (an ascending

and a

and a descending), two others sacculate and

hori-

left).

The genus Aglaisma was founded
species of monogastric Diphyidse,

in 1829 by Eschscholtz for a
Tropical Atlantic
which he called Aglaisma baeri (1, p. 129) it is
;

Afterwards Huxley, 1 in 1859, gave
possibly identical with our Aglaisma gegenbauri.
an accurate description of two nearly related species, which he called Aglaismoides

and Aglaismoides elongata. He suspected rightly that the former might
be the Eudoxia of the common Mediterranean Abyla pentagona. The other species,

eschscholtzii

Aglaismoides elongata, might be the Eudoxia of Calpe huxleyi.
During my stay in
the Canary Islands (1867) I observed the development of the species described in the
It occurs also in a bottle of the Challenger
following pages, from Calpe gegenbavri.
collection,

taken at Station 346.

Aglaisma gegenbauri,
Habitat. — Tropical
2° 42' S., long. 14° 41'

n. sp. (PI.

XL.).

and Subtropical Atlantic, Station 346

W.

;

April

6,

1876

lat.

;

Surface.

Canary Islands, Lanzerote, February 1867 (Haeckel).

Bract
15, basal

(fig.

view

13,
;

b,

fig.

lateral

view from the right side fig.
view fig. 17, dorsal view

hydrophyllium or bract

is

14, b,

;

16, apical

;

subregularly cuboidal in

its

;

fig.

from the

left side

18, ventral view).

;

fig.

—The

apical or superior half, in its basal

or inferior obliquely pyramidal, bevelled off at the ventral and basal face.
8 mm.
or height of the bract is 1*2 to 1*5 mm., the breadth 0"6 to

The length

-

The

apical or superior face of the bract (figs.

concave, with four equal concave edges.

13-16, ua)

The phyllocyst and

is

its

nearly square, slightly
two lateral caeca shine

The ventral or anterior face (fig. 18, uv) has the same
it in the apical view.
The
is somewhat longer, and dilated towards the concave basal edge.
but
form,
square
dorsal or posterior face of the bract (fig. 17, ud) is more concave, and has the form of a
through

bilateral pentagon,

which

is

twice as long as broad.

Its

odd superior edge is horizontal,
These are somewhat longer

and half as long as the two divergent
than the two convergent inferior lateral edges, which meet in the basal apex of the
superior lateral edges.

1

9, p. 60, pi. iv. figs. 2, 3.
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Whilst the superior half of the dorsal face

pyramidal caudal apophysis.

is

nearly

aud coucave, its inferior pentagonal half is convex and prominent, directed
more dorsally downwards, and bisected by a sagittal crest which becomes obsolete towards
This crest bears about the middle of its length an odd prominent tooth
the upper half.
vertical, square,

(figs. 13, 14).

The two-paired
square and vertical
lower

half.

edge

tig. 13; left, tig. 14) are hexagonal,
hexagonal and more prominent in the
The superior horizontal edge of each lateral face is half as long as the

and one-third

ventral,
is

lateral faces of the bract (right,

in their

concave.

and lower

The

thirds,

upper

half, irregularly

as long as the basal

and the dorsal edge.

The

vertical ventral

The opposite dorsal edge bears a prominent tooth between
and so also does the obliquely descending basal edge.

its

middle

is occupied by the square
opening of the
middle portion), and behind this by the triangular ventral face

basal or inferior face of the bract

bracteal cavity

(fig.

15,

of the caudal apophysis

(fig.

18).

The caudal apophysis, which distinguishes the cuboidal bract of Aglaisma from the
similar bract of Ouboides (PI. XLIL), is a bilateral oblique pyramid, which descends from
the prolonged dorsal and basal part of the hydrophyllium.
The pyramid is five-sided,
directed

The

downwards and dorsalwards up to the apex, which is slightly curved inwards.
marked by the five above-mentioned teeth, viz., the odd

five angles of its base are

dorsal tooth of the sagittal crest (in the inferior half of the dorsal face), the paired teeth

of the latero-dorsal edges,

and the paired (somewhat

inferior) teeth of the lateral basal

edges.
All the

more or

The

edges of the polyhedral transparent bract are elegantly denticulate, and

less curved.

bracteal cavity

basal or inferior face

;

13-18, ui) opens in Aglaisma (as in Cuboides) more on the
whereas in Amphiroa and Sphenoides the aperture is rather on

(figs.

the ventral or anterior face.

and

is

It occupies the greater part of the inferior half of the bract,

obliquely campanulate.

Phyllocyst

(figs.

13-18,

be).

The apex of the cavity is directed dorsally.
The phyllocyst is a small subspherical

—

cavity, placed

immediately above the basigaster (sb). and gives off four large canals, two odd and two
The
paired, which are comparable to the four radial canals of a bilateral Medusa.

odd canal (cv), which corresponds to the original ventral canal of the Medusa,
ascends vertically near the median line of the dorsal face, and ends above in a spindleThe inferior odd canal (cd)
shaped diverticulum which includes an oleocyst (co).

superior

somewhat

longer, also placed in the median plane, and descends obliquely downwards
runs parallel to the neighbouring dorsal crest, and corresponds to the dorsal radial
canal of a Medusa.
The two paired lateral canals (ex right, cl left) are much shorter,
wider, and sac-shaped, as in Cuboides.
They are geniculate and filled by large vacuolate

is

;

it

entoderm-cells

;

their dorsal half

is

placed nearly horizontally, whilst their ventral half

is
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Their blind ends are directed towards the ventro-basal angles of the

curved downwards.
lateral faces.

Siphon

(figs.

121

14,

13,

the bracteal cavity

—The

s).

13), but,

(fig.

single polypite occupies originally the dorsal half of

when two gonophores

are developed,

it

becomes placed

between them more ventrally (fig. 14). Its thick-walled basigaster (sb) is nearly spherical.
The spindle-shaped stomach (sm) bears eight yellow hepatic stripes. The contractile
an octolobate mouth (ss).
proboscis (sr) opens by
Tentacle

13, 14,

(figs.

t).

—The

single tentacle exhibits the

same

structure,

which

is

accurately described in the case of Calpe pentagona by Kolliker, Leuckart, and others.
It
It arises from the short pedicle of the siphon, between the basigaster and phyllocyst.
bears numerous tentilla, each with a reniform cnidosac and a long terminal filament
coiled

up

spirally in

19.

fig.

Fig.

20 exhibits

its elastic

band expanded.

—The bracteal cavity contains sometimes a

Gonophores (fig. 13, f;
single
gonophore (fig. 13), at other times two or even three gonophores associated, besides some
buds of vicarious function. Fig. 14 exhibits a well-developed monoclinic Eudoxia, with a
fig. 14, hf).

male

and

and a female (f) gonophore. The sexual manubria of both are club-sbaped,
The umbrella is in both sexes of the
about the half of the subumbrellar cavity.

(h)

fill

same form,

distinctly bilateral, with four paired denticulate edges, prolonged at the basal
ostium into four strong triangular pp'amidal teeth. The two dorsal teeth are much
The apex of the umbrella is a curved horn, and contains
larger than the two ventral.
this gives off at the apex of the subumbrella the four radial
the pedicular canal
;

canals, as usual.

Family V. Ers^eid^e, Haeckel, 1888.
Ersxidx, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren, 95,

Definition.

— Calyconectae

p. 33.

monogastricse, representing a single cormidium, which is
a sterile medusome (siphon with tentacle and
;

composed originally of three persons
bract), a

sterile

special

nectophore

(without manubrium),

and a

fertile

medusiform

gonophore (male or female).

The family Ersasidae comprises those monogastric Calyconectae which differ from
"
Their
the preceding Eudoxidse in the possession of a so-called
special nectophore."
cormidium is therefore composed not of two, but of three, medusomes or persons of the
The Ersteidas, as independent forms, occur much
morphological value of a Medusa.
I have observed two genera only, both rather rare,
rarely than the Eudoxidae.

more

Erssea and Lilsea.

The

sterile

medusome

of the Ersasidae

is

composed

(as in the

Eudoxidae) of three

—viz.,bract(umbrella), siphon (manubrium), and tentacle (cnido-filament)
organs
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

PART LXXVII.

— 1888.)

;

Hhhh

all

16

three
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The bract
organs possess essentially the same structure as in the preceding Eudoxidse.
occurs only in two forms, one of which (Lilsea) is equal to that of Praya, or Lilyopsis ;
it

rounded and has a phyllocyst with four radial canals

is

similar to that of Muggiaea or Diphyes;

it

is

;

the other {Erssea)

is

pointed, cucullate or spathiform, and has

a simple phyllocyst, without radial canals.
The sexual medusomes of the Ersseidas have the
Gonophores.

—

same form and structure

and mainly of those species, where two or more gonophores
are produced in a single cormidium (compare above, pp. 100 and 121).
The special nectophore, which is characteristic of the Ersseidse, and distinguishes

as those of the Eudoxidse

;

them from the Eudoxidse, has been originally the first gonophore. This has completely
its manubrium, and has, therefore,
it has been
given up its sexual function

lost

;

developed merely as an organ of swimming.
On the development of the Ersseidse, compare above, pp. 100-102.
Ontogeny.

—

Synopsis of the Genera of Ersseidse.
Bract spathiform, with an apex.
Phyllocyst simple, without radial canals,
Bract rounded, without apex.
Phyllocyst with four radial canals,
.

Genus

17a. Erssea,

Erssea, Eschscholtz,

—
Definition.

Ersseidse with a

1

.

.

.

.

.

17a. Erssea.

.17b.

Lilsea.

Eschscholtz, 1829.

System der Acalephen,

p.

127.

campanulate or spathiform bract, divided by a collar
and a distal mantle, with a wide

constriction into a proximal cowl, with an apical point,

Phyllocyst large, simple, without radial canals.

ventral fissure.

(Cormidia of the genus

Diphyopsis.)

The genus Erssea was founded by Eschscholtz, in 1829, to include two Atlantic
monogastric Diphyidge, differing from Eudoxia in the possession of a special nectophore,
which

is

prominent from the cavity of the bract (" Tubulus suctorius unicus

corporis nutritoria cavitate parva natatoria, tubuli instar prominenti instructa

two

").

;

pars

The

however, which Eschscholtz there described {Erssea quoyi and Erssea
2
gaimardi), are too incompletely represented to determine with certainty their position
and their connection with any species of Diphyopsis. Possibly Erssea gaimardi may
species,

be the free cormidium of Diphyopsis comxpanulifera, and Erssea bojani ( = Eudoxia
I myself observed in 18C6,
bojani, Eschscholtz), the cormidium of Diphyopsis dispar.
in the
PI.

Canary Island Lanzerote, numerous free-swimming specimens of the species figured in
as Erssea compressa, and afterwards recognised its ontogenetic connection

XXXIV.

with Diphyop>sis compressa (PL
1

XXXIII. ).

Erssea =i(actia, covered with dew.

'-

1, p.

128,

Tat', xii. figs. 3, 4.
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Erssea, as the monogastric generation of Diphyopsis, differs essentially from Gucullus

"
Eudoxia of Diphyes. The latter never possesses the individual
special
be
This
must
is characteristic of the former.
which
swimming organ
nectophore,"

as the free

regarded as the first sterile gonophore, which has lost the manubrium, the muscle-plate
of the subumbrella being the more strongly developed.

Erssea compressa,

Habitat.

Canary

Bract

n. sp.

(PL XXXIV.).

—Tropical and Subtropical Atlantic;

Islands, Lanzerote,

Stations, 348, 349, 352, 353, &c.

December 1866 and January 1867 (Haeckel).

— The

hydrophyll or bract

is in
general irregularly conical
along the truncate ventral side the broad basal or
An annular collar constriction, corresponding
inferior aperture is also obliquely truncate.
to that part of the umbrella wdiich was attached to the stem of Diphyopsis, divides the

(figs. 9, 10,

11, b).

or campanulate, with a deep

fissure

;

(fig. 11, bs) and a larger basal
The
latter
encloses
the
and its tentacle, and partly
or
part.
siphon
inferior)
(distal
the gonophores, like a mantle, while the former is comparable to the cowl of the mantle.

bract into a smaller apical (proximal or superior) part

This cowl contains in

dorsal half the phyllocyst (cs), with a central cavity

solid

its

and a globular oleocyst on the apex (co) its ventral half is excavated and originally
embraces the stem of siphosome (fig. 9, a) the two ventral wings of this cavity overlap one
;

;

The length

another in the middle part.

The campanulate mantle,

of the bract

is

6 to 8

mm.,

its

breadth 3 to 4

mm.

or the larger distal half of the bract, exhibits around its

wide basal opening four acute triangular teeth, comparable to the four corners of the
The pair of dorsal teeth is larger and more prominent than
original medusa-umbrella.
the pair of ventral teeth.
smooth.
SipJion

The two opposite

(figs. 9, s, 10, s, 11, s).

—The

free ventral

margins of the bract are

polypite or siphon occupies originally the axial
and the ventral nectophore
(t)

part of the bracteal cavity, between the dorsal tentacle

The basigaster (sb) is separated by a sharp pyloric constriction from the stomach,
the wall of which exhibits eight longitudinal hepatic ridges.
The mouth of the muscular
proboscis is surrounded by sixteen short lobes (so).
(nn).

Tentacle

(figs. 9,

t,

10,

t,

11,

t).

—The long cylindrical tentacle

is

distinctly articulated,

and from the constriction between every two segments arises a thin tentillnm or secondary
filament (fig. 18).
The terminal filament of the latter (tf) is about as long as its pedicle
(ts).

The ovate cnidosac placed between them

longitudinal rows of

exhibits on its convex side six to eight

small medial cnidocysts (km), on

its

base two paired groups of
and at the

large lateral cnidocysts (six to eight spindle-shaped cnidocysts, kg, in each),
distal part a trilobate

group of pyriform cnidocysts

(kp).
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—

The special nectophore, which contains no manuNectophore (figs. 9, 10, 11, nn).
brium, occupies the ventral fissure of the bracteal cavity, in which only its basal part is
The umbrella is a slender four-sided pyramid, distinctly bilateral, since the two
enclosed.
dorsal edges are stronger,
All these edges,

and

and more prominent

at the base, than the

two ventral

edges.

quadrangular basal edge, with the four prominent teeth, are
The basal and ventral faces of the exumbrella are concave,
17).

also the

elegantly denticulate (fig.
the dorsal and the two lateral faces convex.

Nectosac.

—The

peduncular canal, which arises from the base of the phyllocyst,
and divides on the top of

enters through the obliquely truncate top of the nectophore,

the muscular subumbrella (w) into four subregular radial canals (cr).
These unite at the
ostium of the umbrella by a circular canal (cc) above the broad velum (v).

—

Gonophores (fig. 11, hm; figs. 12-14). The young Erssea compressor possesses, besides
the sterile nectophore, only a single gonophore, the older form two or three gonophores.
These are usually of the same sex (the cormidia therefore diclinic)
but sometimes
a male and a female gonophore are present in the same Eudoxia (the cormidium there;

fore monoclinic).

The umbrella

(it)

of the male, as well as of the female gonophores,

is

slender ovate, with four edges which are smooth in the proximal half, elegantly denticulate in the distal half.
They are prolonged over the mouth of the umbrella, and form

four prominent triangular teeth, the

The subumbrella (w) exhibits

in the

two dorsal teeth being larger than the two ventral.
gonophores the same four subregular radial canals,

connected by a circular canal, as in the nectophore (figs. 9-11, nn).
The male gonophores (fig. 11, hm; fig. 12) have in their umbrellar cavity a large
spindle-shaped or ovate spermarium (hm), with a wide central spadix (hx).

The female gonophores (figs. 13, 14) exhibit an ovarium of very variable size (fm).
Sometimes the entire umbrellar cavity is filled with eggs (fig. 13), whilst, at other times,
only a few ova (four in

fig.

14) occupy its proximal half.

Genus

17b.

1

LUtea, n. gen.

—

Ersseidse with a hemispherical or mitriform rounded bract, without sharp
edges and without pointed apex.
Phyllocyst small, with four radial canals arising from
its base.
(Cormidia of the genus Lilyopsis f)
The genus Lilsea comprises those Ersseidae which possess a mitriform rounded bract,

Definition.

without sharp edges or apical point. Its form agrees with that of the eudoxomes of
Praya and Lilyopsis. A further resemblance to the latter is given by the fact, that
each cormidium possesses a sterile nectophore, the mouth of which bears a circle of

rudimentary tentacles and four red pigment-spots (ocelli) at the distal end of the four
radial canals.
They are very similar to the medusiform special nectophores of Desmo1

Lilsea (A/*a/«),

name

of a Naiad.
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phyes annectens (PI. XXX.). The latter agrees also in the formation of the gonophores.
Each cormidiura possesses, besides the large vigorously swimming special nectocluster of small gonophores, all either male or female.
The umbrella of
the male gonophores is more developed than in Desmophyes.
Among six specimens
examined four were males and two females.

phore, a

I observed half a dozen of these small interesting Ersseidse, which will be more
accurately described on another occasion, living in the Indian Ocean, during
voyage
from Aden to Bombay, in November 1881.
I suspect that they are the detached cor-

my

midia of some species of Lilyopsis (Genus 25).
Lilsca medusina.

They may

Monophyid^e,

Family VI.

bear provisionally the

name

Claus, 1874.

Monophyidx, Claus, 1874, 70,

p. 29.

Sphxronectidx, Huxley, 1859,

9, p. 50.

—Calyconectse
Definition.

polygastricse, with a single nectophore at the apex of the
Cormidia ordinate, eudoxiform, separated by equal free interlong tubular truncus.
nodes each siphon with a bract.
;

of little known polygastric
of
small
but
rare,
size,
very interesting on account of their

The famdy Monophyidse comprises a small number
Calyconectse, which are rather

simple structure.
They all possess only a single permanent nectophore, and differ in
this character from the nearly allied Diphyidse, with which they were formerly united.
Eschscholtz, in his fundamental work (1829, 1, p. 134), described only a single form

Cymba enneagonum, the free Eudoxia of which is his Cymba cuboides.
Both forms were discovered in the Straits of Gibraltar by Quoy and Gaimard, who called
1
the first (polygastric) form Enneagonum hyalinum, and the second (monogastric) form
of Monophyidge,

Cuboides vitreus.

A second species of Monophyidse, inhabiting the Gulf of Trieste, was described in
2
1844 by Will, under the name Diphyes kochii, and in 1851 by Busch, 3 as Muggisea pyramidalis.
The same form was afterwards, by combination of both names, called Muggisea
kochii,

by Chun

(86,

p.

He

3).

described

its

metagenesis and development from the

monogastric Eudoxia eschscholtzii.

Huxley, in his excellent work on Oceanic Hydrozoa (1859,
four different Monophyidte, viz.

:

—

(1) Sphasronectes kollikeri, pi.

(2)

Diphyes mitra,

(3)

Diphyes chamissonis,

(4)

Abyla

1

pi.

vogtii, pi.

20, pi. ii.D, figs. 1-6.

ii.

i.

pi.

3
2

fig.

described not less than

4.

4 (now Cymbonectes mitra).
i.
3 (now Muggisea chamissonis).
fig.

fig.

fig.

iii.

9),

(now Cymba

65, p. 77, Taf.

ii.

vogtii).

fig.

22.

3

67, Taf. iv. figs. 3-6.

"
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Huxley gave an accurate description of the only nectophore observed of these four
Diphyidae" he supposed (as did also his predecessors) that the second nectophore had
been accidentally lost it does not, however, exist at all. The genus Sphaaronectes was
"

;

;

—

as the type of a peculiar family
Sphaaronectidae.
in
the
residence
Canary Island of Lanzerote (December 1866 to February
During my
1867), I observed four different species of Monophyidae, viz.:

by Huxley

rightly regarded

—

(1)

Monophyes hydrorrhoa.

(2)

Mitrophyes peltifera

(3)

Muggisea pyramidalis.

(4)

Cymba

(PI.

XXVIII.).

crystallus.

was able to examine the complete metagenesis of the latter
ment of its Eudoxia, Cuboides crystallus (Pis. XLL, XLIL).
I

species,

and the develop-

A Mediterranean species of Sphasronectes, very similar to the Australian form discovered by Huxley, was described in 1874 by Claus, aud called Monophyes gracilis (70,
He observed the development of its Eudoxia, which was formerly described by
pi. iv.).
Gegenbaur as Diplophysa inermis (7, Taf. xvi. fig. 3). Another Mediterranean Monophyid described by him, Monophyes irregularis, may remain the type of this genus.
Claus replaced the term Sphaeronectidae of Huxley by the name Monophyidae, which was
accepted as more significant, in opposition to Diphyidae.
The metagenesis of the two Mediterranean Monophyidae was afterwards very accuCompare his memoirs also for the history of this family.
rately examined by Chun (86-88).

voyage through the Indian Ocean (November 1881 and March 1882) and
had the opportunity of examining some very interesting new forms of Monophyidae and their development, viz., Monophyes princeps and Cymbonectes huxleyi
(PL XX VII.). Supported by these observations, and by some specimens found in the

During

my

in Ceylon, I

Challenger collection,

—The
Nectophore.

and structure

I

was able to give the following description of Monophyidae.

single nectocalyx of the

Monophyidae exhibits differences

similar to the first or proximal of the Diphyidae.

Accordingly,

in
I

form

divide

the family Monophyidae into two subfamilies the first of these, Sphaeronectidae, has a
smooth hemispherical or mitriform nectophore, without sharp edges, and is allied to the
The second subfamily, Cymbonectidae, has a pyramidal
Prayidae among the Diphyidae,
;

nectophore with
Abylidae.

The

five

prominent edges, and

is

nearly allied to the Diphyopsidae

single nectophore of the Monophyidae

is

relatively large, of a bilateral

and
and

quadriradial fundamental form, sometimes symmetrical, at other times asymmetrical.
The first nectophore of their larva is replaced by a permanent, often heteromorphous,

swimming-bell.

Hydrcecium.
first

— Since

the single nectocalyx of the Monophyidae corresponds to the
it possesses a hydrcecium for the

apical or proximal nectophore of the Diphyidae,

reception of the retiring siphosome.

This

is

an open hydroecial groove, protected by
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Monophyes and Cymbonectes (PI. XXVII.) it is a
mMuggiaea and Cymba (PL XLL), a cylindrical
;

conical or campanulate hydrcecial cavity

These closed hydrcecia are secondary cavities, produced by concrescence of the two parallel ventral wings, which overlap the hydrcecial groove of the former.
The singular genus Mitrophyes (PI. XXVIII.) is distinguished by the lack of a
canal in Sphseronectes.

It is replaced

hydrcecium.

by an

apical scutiform bract,

and protects the siphosome hidden between them both.
the remnant of the original primary nectophore.
Nectosac.

nectophore,

which covers the nectophore

The

apical bract

is

probably

—The

subumbrella in most Monophyidse occupies the dorsal part of the

whilst

the

The nectosac of
placed in its ventral part.
rather
in
the
ancestral
placed
basally (as
Medusae), in
The four radial canals are in the former genera rather

hydrcecium

Sph&ronectes and Mitrophyes

is

the other genera rather dorsally.

is

regularly disposed, but usually more bilaterally, the ventral canal being shorter, and the
dorsal longer than the two paired lateral canals.
The ring-canal of the margin, which
unites them, is placed above the velum.

Somatocyst.

moderate
filled

by

—The acrocyst or somatocyst

(" Saftbehalter ") in

size, placed in the apical prolongation of the

large vacuolate entoderm-cells,

and

its

stem

;

its

most Monophyidse

cavity

is

more

of

narrow, usually

apex mostly contains an oleocyst.

directed sometimes vertically upwards, at other times

is

It is

Its structure is

obliquely.

the same as in the other Calyconectae (compare above, p. 93).
The long tubular stem exhibits in the Monophyidae the same structure
Siphosome.

—

The median ventral

as in the Diphyidae.

intervals

may

by the

cormidia, whose

number

line of the
is

common stem

is

beset at regular

The contracted siphosome

very variable.

be retracted into the hydrcecium more or less completely.

Cormidia.

—Each

cormidium (Diphyozooid or Eudoxia)

is

composed in the Mono-

the most Diphyidae) of two medusomes the sterile medusome has a
phyidae (as
the fertile medusome is a gonophore, the umbrella of
bract, a siphon, and a tentacle
which has the usual medusoid structure, whilst the manubrium produces the sexual cells
in

;

;

(compare above,

p. 94).

Siphon and Tentacle exhibit no important

differences in the cormidia of the various

Monophyidse, whilst the bracts or hydrophyllia are of very different form
characteristic of the genera (compare above, pp. 95, 96).
Eudoxise.

—The

attached to the stem

and

structure,

cormidia of some Monophyidae arrive at sexual maturity whilst
they remain sessile eudoxomes. This is the case in Mitrophyes
;

and Cymbonectes, and probably also in Monophyes. The cormidia of the three other
genera are detached from the stem, and become mature as free-swimming Eudoxise;
those of Sphseronectes are described as Diplophysa; those of Muggiasa as Cucubalus,
whilst the free Eudoxiae of Cymba belong to Cuboides.

Ontogeny.

— On the development of the Monophyidae, compare above,

pp. 100-102.
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Synop>sis of the

.....

Hydrcecium a ventral groove of the nectophore, incompletely
closed by two overlapping wings,

Subfamily

I.

SPH-ERONECTID.E.

Nectophore

heinispherical or mitriform, with

rounded

surface, with-

out sharp edges.

Genera of Monophyidae.

-

18.

Monophyes.

Hydrcecium a complete cylindrical canal in the ventral wall
of the nectophore, with a basal opening,

19.

Sphxronectes.

Hydrcecium wanting. Nectophore protected by a cap-shaped
between them is the siphosome,
dorsal bract

20.

Mitrophyes.

Bracts spathiform,

21.

Cymhonectes.

Bracts of the cormidia conical or spathiform, with a
deep ventral fissure,

22.

Muggixa.

23.

Cymha.

....

;

a ventral groove of the nectophore, incompletely

Hydrcecium
closed by two overlapping wings.
II.

Subfamily
CYMBONECTID.E.

pyramidal,
Nectophore
with five prominent

sharp edges.

Hydrcecium a complete conical or campanulate cavity
in the ventral wall of the

nectophore.

.

Bracts

of the

cormidia

cu-

with six square
boidal,
faces and a basal cavity,
.

Genus

18.

1
Monophyes, Claus, 1874.

Monophyes, Claus, Die Gattung Monophyes, &c, 70,

Definition.

—Monophyidse

open hydrcecial groove on

its

p. 29.

with a rounded, edgeless, mitriform nectophore, and an
ventral side the latter includes the siphosome. which is
;

incompletely protected by two overlapping lateral wings.
spherical, with rounded surface and a simple phyllocyst.

The genus Monophyes was founded

in

1874 by Claus

for

Bracts mitriform or hemi-

two

different Mediterranean

species of Calyconectse, which bear a single mitriform nectophore on the top of the stem.
One of these two species, Monophyes gracilis, belongs to the following genus Sph&ronectes,

which possesses a closed tubular hydrcecium, open only at the distal end. The other
it
species, Monophyes irregularis, may be retained as the type of the present genus
differs from the former in the bilateral arrangement of the four radial canals of the sub;

umbrella, and mainly in the shape of the hydroecium, which is not a tubular canal, but
an open groove or infundibular cavity. 2 This peculiar character is more developed in
two other species, which I have myself observed, Monophyes princeps, from the Indian

Ocean (PL XXVII.

figs. 13, 14), and Monophyes hydrorrhoa, from the Atlantic Ocean
The hydrcecial groove extends here along the whole ventral side of
the bilateral nectophore, and its two edges are prominent as two free wings, one of which
The Atlantic species (Monophyes hydrorrhoa) is very
overlaps the other more or less.
similar to a small Mediterranean form figured in 18S5 by Chun, who supposed it to

(Canary Islands).

1

Monophyes = Single animal

2

70, p. 32, Taf. iv. figs. 16-18.

(fiovoipvyis)

;

Calyconecta with a single nectophore.
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"

of

Monophyes gracilis

(
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= Sphseronectes gracilis),

replaced by a keteromorpkous secondary nectophore (87, Taf. ii.
supposition is not very probable, and I call this form provisionally

provided that

it

fig.

5).

afterwards

But

this

Monophyes diptera,
The eudoxomes of Mono-

does not belong to Cymbonectes (Genus 21).
to the stem, and not to form free

phyes seem to ripen attached

Eudoxice as in

Sphseronectes.

Monophyes princeps, Haeckel (PL XXVII.
Sphseronectes princeps, Hkl., 1887,

Habitat.

— Indian

figs.

13, 14).

System der Siphonophoren,

p. 34.

Ocean; between the Maldive Islands and Socotra, March 1882

(Haeckel).

Nectophore (fig. 13, lateral view from the
middle of the height). The single nectocalyx

—

left side

;

fig.

14, transverse section at the

mm.

Its form
long and 3 mm. broad.
constriction near the base.
Tbe surface is
is

6

asymmetrical, nearly ovate, witk a flat
and without sharp edges. The transverse section
subcircular in the upper half, more ovate in tbe lower half.
is

perfectly smooth, rounded,

(fig.

13)

is

The dorsal half of the nectopkore, wkick includes tke nectosac (iv), is of a quite simple
Tke ventral kalf, wkick includes tke sipkosome
ovoid form, bilaterally symmetrical.
Tke tkin frontal septum (nt), or tke vertical
in its kydroecial groove, is asymmetrical.
transverse jelly-plate, wkick separates tke dorsal nectosac (w) from tke ventral kydroecial
canal (ui), gives off two large parallel and vertical ventral wings, wkick enclose tke latter.
Tke rigkt wing (nx) is larger, and overlaps tke smaller left wing (nl), so tkat tke ventral

opening of the hydrcecial groove becomes incompletely closed by tbe two overlapping
Tke two wings are united at tke apical or upper blind end of tke groove, wkilst
wings.
tkey are prolonged into two broad ovate terminal lobes at tke basal or lower opening of
the groove.

Nectosac

(figs.

13,

14, w).

— The

subumbrella of the nectophore occupies

its

dorsal

kalf (witk exception of tke apical tkird) and is subcylindrical, slightly concave on tke
Tke nectocalycine duct, wkick
dorsal, convex on tke ventral side, witk curved axis.

from tke top of tke stem, is very skort, enters into tke ventral wall of tke
somewkat below its rounded apex, and divides into four curved radial canals
the ventral of these (cv) is shorter, the dorsal (cd) longer, than the two paired lateral
arises

nectosac

canals

(cl

velum

(v).

;

left,

Hydroscium

ex right).

(figs.

13,

They
14, ui).

are

—The

which includes the retracted siphosome
of which is twice as great as the sagittal.
side

united by a circular

the

broad

cavity at the ventral side of the nectophore,
(as), is a flattened canal, the frontal diameter
It is

separated from the neighbouring ventral
The hydrcecial canal is blind at

of the nectosac (w) by the thin frontal septum.
PART LXXVII.
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.
1888.)

—

canal above
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inserted
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CHALLENGES.

it is

protected at

its

ventral side

two overlapping wings, and opens below by a dilated basal mouth, whence
siphosome.

by the

issues the

—

Somatocyst (cs). The uppermost rounded apical part of the nectophore is occupied
by an ovate somatocyst, which arises, as the apical prolongation of the stem, between
the apical ends of the nectosac and the hydrcecial canal.
It is filled with large vacuolate

entoderm

cells,

and contains

The somatocyst

in its

rounded apex a globular oleocyst

(co).

of the Indian

Monophyes princeps is wanting in the Atlantic
and
similar
the
Mediterranean Monophyes diptera (Chun, 87,
Monophyes hydrorrhea,
Taf. ii. fig. 5).
These two species represent an older phylogenetic state, since the two
parallel ventral

wings of the nectophore are separated in

in the apical third

;

its

whole length, and not united
somatocyst in them.

this difference explains the absence of the

—

Siphosome (figs. 13, 14, as). The common stem, retracted into the hydrcecial canal
{id), was in the specimen observed rather short (probably broken off), and bore (besides

numerous small buds) not more than

five or six

immature eudoxomes.

Each eudoxome

had a hemispherical bract and, protected by it, a siphon with its tentacle, and a small
the form and structure of these parts, which I could not sufficiently
ovate gonophore
;

examine, seems to agree with those of Monophyes irregularis.

Genus

19.

Sjjhceronectes,

Sphseronectes} Huxley, 1859.
Huxley, The Oceanic Hydrozoa,

p. 50.

—Monophyidae with

a rounded, edgeless, subspherical nectophore, and a
Definition.
the latter includes the siphosome.
complete tubular hydrcecium on its ventral side
Bracts mitriform or subspherical, with rounded surface and a simple phyllocyst (Diplo;

physa, Genus

10).

The genus Sphseronectes was founded
Monophyid, Sphseronectes

kbllikeri?

in 1859 by
Huxley for an Australian
which was remarkable for a single subspherical

Another closely allied Mediterranean species
nectophore with a tubular hydrcecium.
was described fifteen years later by Claus under the name Monophyes gracilis (70,

The same author there gave the description of a similar third Monophyid
p. 29, fig. 8).
under the name Monophyes irregularis (ibid., p. 32, figs. 16, 17). We retain the
generic name Monophyes for this latter species, whilst the two former are better
The first-described Australian species,
placed in Huxley's original genus, Sphseronectes.
Sphseronectes Tcdlliheri, differs from the Mediterranean Sphseronectes gracilis in the
flatter,

more depressed nectophore, and the subhorizontal, not geniculate somatocyst.

A

specimen of Sphseronectes holliheri was found by me in the Challenger collection,
taken from the surface of the Tropical Pacific at Station 274.
The same bottle con1

Sphseronectes

= Swimming sphere

2

{o<pou%u,, kijxtjis).

9, p. 50, pi.

iii. fig.

4.
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tamed a few detached Eudoxise of

which

this species,

monogastric Diplophysa kollikeri, Haeckel.
Sphseronectes may be derived from Monophyes
crests or wings,

which

arise

131

the
fully developed represent

by concrescence

of the

from the ventral side of the nectophore.

two

The

parallel

hydroecial

groove of the latter becomes converted by this process into a closed tubular hydrcecium,
which includes the siphosome. The cormidia, which are attached to the common stem
at regular intervals, possess a subspherical bract with a simple vertical phyllocyst, and
detached from the stem represent the genus Diplophysa (compare

Genus

20. Mitrophyes,

1

Haeckel, 1888.

Mitrophyes, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren,

Definition.

—Monophyidse

with a rounded,

nectophore, without a true hydrcecium.

p. 107).

edgeless,

Trunk

free

p.

34.

hemispherical or mitriform

between the exumbrella of the

from the junction of these
nectophore, and a scutiform or cap-shaped bract, depending
without
or
Bracts
semi-ovate,
phyllocyst.
spathiform
pieces.

two

The genus Mitrophyes was founded by me for an Atlantic Monophyid, which I
I observed there two complete
observed living in the Canary Sea, in January 1867.
third
A
specimen (female) was found in the Challenger
specimens, a male and a female.
The latter specimen was well
animals
from
Station 352.
other
collection, among
pelagic
differs

me

to identify it with the former.
other Monophyidre in the possession of a peculiar bract,
nectophore like a shield or cap, and in the absence of a

to enable

enough preserved

from

all

Mitrophyes
which covers the single
and arising from their
hydrcecium, the trunk depending freely between those two pieces
junction.

which

is

be compared to a Praya or a similar Diphyid, the
rudimentary and transformed into a bract.
It

may

Mitrophyes peltifera,
Habitat.

—Tropical

10° 55' N., long. 17° 46'

n. sp.

nectophore of

(PL XXVIII. ).

and Northern Atlantic,

W.

first

Station 352;

April 13,

1876;

lat.

Surface.

Canary Islands, Lanzerote, January 1867 (Haeckel).

—

The single large nectophore is nearly hemispherical, somewhat oblique,
Nectophore.
nectosac being higher in the ventral than in the dorsal half it is 6 to 8 mm. long,
The voluminous jelly-mantle of the umbrella is twice as thick in the
4 to 5 mm. high.

its

;

The equatorial diameter of the smooth rounded
that
of the subumbrella, and as the height of the nectophore.
twice
as
as
nearly
great

exumbrella

dorsal part as in the ventral.
is

1

Mitrophyes = Mitrophorous, animal provided with a mitre,

fth^ec, Qvi);.
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The obliquely egg-shaped subumbrella is much more vaulted in the ventral than in
the dorsal half; the diameter of its aperture is about equal to its height.
The velum
canals
of
is
small.
four
radial
the
subumbrella
The
are
(figs. 1, v, 2, v)
arranged
symmetrically the dorsal canal (figs. 1, 2, cd) is shorter, the ventral (cv) longer than
The apical canal (fig. 7, en), which arises from
the two lateral canals (ex right, cl left).
their proximal junction, is short, and passes obliquely through the jelly substance of the
;

top in ventral direction to the somatocyst

Apical Bract

(figs.

1, b, 2, b,

7 b).

(cs).

—The

peculiar organ, which

we

call

the apical

Mitrophyes from all other Monophyidae, and from all Calycovers the exumbrella of the nectophore in the same manner as

bract, distinguishes at once

conectse in general.

It

The bract is a circular concave-convex shield, the
a cap covers the head of a man.
diameter of which nearly equals that of the subjacent nectophore.
it may be
Its morphological signification is difficult to make out
nothing other than
;

the reduced umbrella of a medusome, which has lost

all its

other parts

but

;

it

may

also

be the remnant of the primary nectophore, the place of which is taken by the permanent
These two pieces are connected by a narrow short
nectophore afterwards developed.

The jelly
is
probably the uppermost part of the original trunk.
rather thin in the peripheral, thicker in its central part, and
includes here three short blind radial canals, a longer dorsal (fig. 1, cb) and two smaller

pedicle

(figs. 2, 7)

which

substance of the bract

lateral canals

;

is

from their junction

arises a short bracteal canal (fig.

through the pedicle to the somatocyst
Somatocyst

(figs.

1, 2, 7, cs).

7, cb)

which passes

(cs).

—The somatocyst,

or the coryphal cavity of the stem,

is

a slender conical canal, placed nearly horizontally in the gelatinous umbrella of the
Its direct
nectophore, in its sagittal plane, and directed towards the dorsal side.
Its proximal apex
continuation towards the ventral side is the axial canal of the trunk.
is

closed.

From

its distal

base arise two lateral branches nearly opposite proximally the
and distally the peduncular canal of the
(fig. 7, cb),
;

peduncular canal of the bract
nectophore

(fig. 7, en).

—

Hydrcecium. Mitrophyes does not possess a distinct hydrcecium, but it has a very
"
funnel
small cavity, which may be considered as the rudimentary homologue of such a
in
the
is
of
This
rudiment
a
apex of
placed nearly
cavity" (figs. 1, 7, id).
hydrcecium
the nectophore, and represents a very small funnel-shaped foveola of
which surrounds the origin of the free trunk (a).

its

exumbrella,

—The

common trunk or stem of the siphosome in the
expanded state (fig. 1) is a very long thin cylindrical tube, attaining a length of 20 to
30 mm. The internodes between the ordinate cormidia are twice as long as these. In
the contracted state (fig. 2) the internodes disappear, and the convoluted stem becomes
Siphosome

(figs.

1, 2, 7, a).

hidden between the nectophore and bract. The number of the cormidia in the largest
specimen observed was between thirty and forty.
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Cormidia

(figs.

3,

5).

—The cormidia,

or the single

133

"groups of persons," disposed

regularly in metameric order, are sessile eudoxomes, the sexual organs becoming ripe on
In two of the three observed specimens
There are no free Eudoxise developed.
the stem.

the eudoxomes were female

in the third specimen male (figs. 5, 6).
(figs. 3,
4),
one of the rare dioecious Siphonophorae. Each eudoxome is
composed of two medusomes, one sterile (siphon with tentacle and bract) and one fertile

all

Mitrophyes, therefore,

is

(the gonophore).

—The bract

of each cormidium is an oblongish scale,
proximal part is rounded and attached to the
stem (a), its distal part is obtusely pointed. The convex umbrella is smooth. Its subThere is no
umbrellar cavity covers the included siphon and gonophore only partly.

Lateral Bracts

nearly of the

(figs. 3, b, 5, b).

form of a bisected egg.

phyllocyst or bracteal canal.

—The

Its

placed between bract
the
(ventrally).
very short,
basigaster (sb) very
The stomach (sm)
thickened, nearly spheroidal, with a dense accumulation of cnidocysts.
is ovate, thick-walled, and includes numerous scattered
cnidocysts
(kc) in the
large

Siphon (figs. 3, s, 5,
(dorsally) and gonophore

s).

siphon of each cormidium

is

Its pedicle is

entoderm possesses hepatic stria?. The proboscis (sr) is very muscidar,
with a simple circular mouth-opening (so).
Tentacle (figs. 1,3,5, t).
The single long tentacle which arises from the pedicle of each
a
number
of
The cnidosac of each tentillum (fig. 8) is kidneybears
tentilla.
siphon
great

exoderm

;

its

cylindrical,

—

shaped, and bears at its proximal base only two pairs of large ovate cnidocysts (kg).
terminal filament is about as long as the pedicle of the tentillum (figs. 5, 8).

Gonophores

(figs. 3, f, 4,

female

;

figs. 5,

h, 6, male).

The

—Each cormidium bears only a

gonophore without accessory sexual bells. They possess the usual shape of
medusoid gonophores in Calyconectse, and are about as large as the siphon. The spermaria (figs. 5, 6, lis) are more longish than the ovaria (figs. 3, o, 4). The umbrella

single

possesses in both sexes four regular radial canals, which are united

by a

ring-canal at

the basal ostium (uo).

Genus

21.

1

Cymbonectes, Haeckel, 1888.

Cymbonectes, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren,

Definition.

—Monophyidaa

hydrcecial groove on

its

with an angular, pyramidal nectophore,

ventral side

;

the

and an open

the siphosome, which is
Bracts spathiform, with an

latter includes

incompletely protected by two overlapping lateral wings.
open ventral fissure, and a simple ovate phyllocyst.
in

p. 34.

The genus Cymbonectes has hitherto been known by a single species only, described
1859 by Huxley as Diphyes mitra, and taken only once in the Indian Ocean. 2
1
9, p. 36, pi.
Cymbonectes = Swimming boat, nvfifion^KTrn.
fig. 4.
i.
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That author observed only a single nectocalyx, and supposed that it might be a young
But I find the same form in different bottles from the
and imperfect Diphyes.

One
Challenger, taken in the Pacific, and also in the collection of Captain Eabbe.
nectophore only (the first or proximal) is always present, whilst there is no trace of a
second or distal nectophore.
I am therefore convinced that this form is a true
Monophyid, not a Diphyid, and this the more as the peculiar character of this group is
yet more distinct in another Indian species, Cymbonectes huxleyi ; I observed this
during my stay in Ceylon. A third species,
Cymbonectes cymba, inhabits the Atlantic Ocean, and will be described afterwards.
Cymbonectes has no complete hydroecium, but an open infundibular groove on the

species, described in the following pages,

ventral

side

of its

nectosac

(sensu stricto, compare

of Cymbonectes huxleyi

agrees

I

it

in this

differs

respect with the

from

this in the

genus Monojihyes
pyramidal form of its

succeeded in observing the development of the fertilized egg
very similar to that of Galeolaria aurantiaca, described

it is

;

by Metschnikoff (84, Taf.
PI. XXVII. figs. 9-12.

vi., vii.).

n. sp. (PI.

Cymbonectes huxleyi,
Habitat.

it

128), but

p.

angular nectophore.
Whilst in Belligemma

;

— Indian Ocean;

The four most important

XXVII.

figs.

stages of

it

are figured in

1-12).

Belligemma, Ceylon, December 1881 (Haeckel).

Nectophore (fig. 1, lateral view from the right side
view fig. 4, transverse section through the middle
;

;

fig. 2,

part).

dorsal view

—The

;

fig.

3,

ventral

nectocalyx is
broad it is some-

single

helmet-shaped or slenderly campanulate, 6 to 7 mm. long, 2 to 3 mm.
what broader in the upper than in the lower half. The exumbrella has five prominent,
elegantly denticulate edges which unite above in the pointed apex, and end below in the
median crests of five triangular teeth surrounding- the basal mouth.
;

The five edges of the nectophore are arranged as in Diphyes, one odd running along
the dorsal median line (near the nectosac), two lateral corresponding to the two lateral
canals of the latter, and two ventral forming the edges of the hydrcecial canal.
From
the base of these latter arise in the lower half of the nectophore

wings, the larger

left of

two broad triangular

which overlaps the other and thus incompletely

closes

the

the free edges of these wings are strongly dentate (fig. 3).
The bases of the wings are continued above the basal ostium of the nectophore, and here
form on its ventral side two broad ovate basal lobes with elegantly denticulate edges.
hydrcecial groove

(fig.

4)

;

These lobes support the siphosome proceeding from the basal mouth of the hydrcecial
canal.

Nectosac

(fig.

2, iv).

—The

subumbrellar cavity

is

ovate, twice as long as broad,

and
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It occupies the two distal thirds of the
broader in the upper than in the lower half.
Its ventral side is
nectophore, whilst its proximal third is taken by the soinatocyst (cs).
The basal mouth of the
separated by a thin frontal septum from the adjacent hydrcecium.
nectosac is obliquely truncate and surrounded by five strong triangular teeth, the distal

ends of the five exumbrellar

crests.

The two ventral teeth

(as the terminal lobes of the

two hydrcecial plates) are about four times as large as the three other
form an odd dorsal point and two paired lateral points.

teeth,

which

—

Canals of the Nectosac. The nectocalycine duct, which arises from the top of the
stem (aa), descends nearly to the middle of the dorsal median line of the subumbrella,

and divides here into four

radial canals,

two odd and two

paired.

The odd ventral canal

the shortest, and descends immediately straight to the ostium of the nectosac.
(cv)
The odd dorsal canal (cd) is the longest it ascends, in the dorsal median line, to the
is

;

and then descends downwards along its whole ventral median
line.
The two paired lateral canals (right ex, and left cl) are intermediate in length
between the former and the latter, and have a strongly bent course. They run firstly
apical top of the nectosac,

ascending towards the dorsal side, form in the upper half of the nectosac a nearly circular
The four radial canals are united
loop, and then are turned ventrally and downwards.
at the ostium of the nectosac

by a

circular canal,

—The

which embraces the velum

(v).

funnel-cavity of the nectophore, into which the
contracted siphosome may be partly retracted, is a long, nearly cylindrical and slightly
bent canal, which occupies the two distal thirds of the ventral half of the umbrella.
It

Hydrcecium

(figs.

1-4, «»).

is separated from the
dorsally adjacent nectosac by a thin frontal septum, and incompletely closed on its ventral side by the two triangular ventral wings of the exumbrella

Its basal ostium is protected at
overlapping one another (figs. 3, 4, nx right, nl left).
the dorsal side by the two terminal lobes of the ventral crest.
The apex of the hydrcecial

canal touches the base of the somatocyst.
The axial canal of the tubular stem
Somatocyst (cs).

—

into a pyriform cavity, nearly filled

up by

is

prolonged above its apex
This is the

large vacuolated entoderm-cells.

pyriform somatocyst, which encloses in its dilated uppermost part a hydrostatic oilIt occupies the uppermost or apical third of the
globule (co).
nectophore, and is far
over
the
of
the
nectosac.
It
is
twice
as
as
broad, and nearly oneprominent
top
long
third as long as the nectophore.

Siphosome.

—The

common

tubular stem, which arises in the closed apex of the

hydrcecium, at the base of the somatocyst, proceeds through the basal ostium of the
former to a considerable length.
It is beset by a series of numerous buds in the upper

and eight to twelve fully-developed cormidia in the lower part. These are
alternating male and female, separated by equal free internodes (fig. 1).
Cormidia (figs. 6, 7). Each cormidium, or " group of individuals," is a eudoxome,
composed of two medusomes, a sterile and a fertile. The sterile Medusa exhibits a

part,

—
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The fertile
spathiform bract, and hidden in its cavity a siphon with its tentacle.
medusome, placed at the ventral side of the former, is a medusiform gonophore, either
male or female.

Bract

(figs.

5,

6, b).

—The

protecting rudimentary umbrella or hydrophyllium

is

similar to that of Diphyes, spathiform, or irregularly conical, with a deep ventral fissure,

and an obliquely truncate

base.

Its structureless jelly-plate is

very thin in the lower

the upper half, which encloses a large pyriform phyllocyst.
This contains
The truncate base of the
large vacuolate entoderm cells, and an oil-globule in its apex.
bract has four corners, two ventral smaller and two dorsal larger triangular lobes.
half, thick in

—

Siphon (figs. 5-7, s). The single polypite which is attached on the top of the subumbrellar cavity of the bract has the formation usual in the Calyconectse, a short pedicle,
an ovate basigaster with very thick exoderm, full of cnidocysts (sb), a utricular stomach
with thick entoderm (sm), and a very protractile proboscis (sr)
the distal mouthopening of the latter may be expanded in form of a circular suctorial disc (fig. 5, ss).
;

Tentacle

siphon

is

of

5-7,

(figs.

medium

—The

t).-

size,

these lateral branches bears

This includes on

its

cnidocysts, and at

which

single tentacle

and bears a row of ten

arises

from the pedicle of the

to fifteen or

more

tentilla.

Each of

club-shaped pedicle a reniform cnidosac (fig. 8, km).
convex side about four to six longitudinal rows of smaller paliform

upon

its

on both sides, three very large ensiform cnidocysts the
usually coiled up, and armed at the distal end with a hemi-

its base,

terminal filament (tf)

is

;

spherical group of pyriform cnidocysts, provided with long cnidocils (kp).

—

Gonophores (figs. 5, 6). The sexual medusoids alternate regularly in the cormidia, so
two neighbouring ones form together a di clinic pair. The male eudoxomes (fig. 6)

that each

are nearly of the

same shape

as the female

(fig. 5).

shaped sac, placed at the ventral side of the siphon.
possesses the usual four radial canals,

the manubrium.

The spadix

or rudimentary in the ovaria

and the uniting marginal

or central canal

(fig.

Genus

Each gonophore is an ovate or clubThe rudimentary umbrella, which

is

embraces closely
(fig. 6,

hx), small

5,f).

22.

Mnggisea} Busch, 1851.

Muggixa, Busch, Wirbellose Seethiere, &c, 67,

—Monophyidse

canal,

large in the spermaria

p. 48.

with an angular pyramidal nectophore and a complete
Definition.
infundibular hydroecium on its ventral side.
Bracts spathiform or conical, with a deep
ventral groove, a bevelled basal face, and a simple ovate phyllocyst.
The genus Muggisea was founded in 1851 by Busch (67, p. 48) for a Mediterranean

Monophyid, which Will had figured seven years before under the name DijJiyes kochii
The identity of these two forms was demonstrated in 1882
(65, p. 77, Taf. ii. fig. 22).
1

Muggisea = Inhabitant of the port of Muggia, near Trieste.
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by Chun, who

called

it

Muggisea kochii

(86, p.

common

monogastric generation,
eschscholtzii.

larva,

1

arising

Chun

also

from the

1157, Taf. xvii.

Chun demon-

2).

fig.

a true Mouophyid, aud that the connidiay
stem, become detached and sexually developed as the free

strated that this polygastric Calyconecta
arising from the
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is

which was described by Busch under the name Eudoxia
gave the full description of its ontogeny, and found that the

fertilised

egg of Eudoxia

does not possess the

eschscholtzii,

pentagonal pyramidal nectophore of Muggisea, but the edgeless campanulate nectophore
of Monophyes ; the latter afterwards buds from the base of the former, and remains

when the former

Chun supposed,

detached.

is

—

tions should be distinguished in this species
(2)

Muggisea kochii

(fig.

2),

and

Eudoxia

(3)

therefore, that three different genera-

(1)

Monophyes pyramidalis

(85, fig.

1),

cannot agree
only as the larva of the

eschscholtzii

(fig.

I

3).

with this opinion, but I regard the first form (fig. 1)
The primary edgeless nectophore of Monophyes is only a provisional
second (fig. 2).
larval organ, and the fact that it is afterwards replaced by the secondary fiveedged pyramidal nectophore of Muggisea may be explained by the fundamental law

— by

of biogeny

the

hypothesis

that

Monophyes

is

the original

form of

ancestral

Muggisea.

The mature Eudoxia

of Muggisea

the Eudoxia of Diphyes.

very similar to the monogastric genus Cucullus,
rounded and edgeless surface of the conical

is

It differs in the

In respect of this
spathiform bract, which has three or five edges in Cucullus.
the
name
Cucubalus
in
1824
and
difference,
Gairnard, 24) may be
(given
by Quoy
or.

it.
The spathiform bract is obliquely conical, with a deep ventral groove,
rounded dorsal convexity, pointed apex, and simple phyllocyst (compare above, Genus
The free Eudoxia of the Mediterranean Muggisea Jcochii may, therefore,
11b, p. 109).

retained for

bear the

name Cucubalus

eschscholtzii.

A

second species, slightly differing from the Mediterranean one, was observed by me
in the Canary Island Lanzerote, and may retain the name Muggisea pyramidalis ; it
differs

from the former mainly in the

size of

attains half the length of the nectosac.

The

the conical hydrcecium, the top of which
free Eudoxia of this Atlantic species has

a conical bract, with a blunt apex and an ovate larger phyllocyst

;

it

may

be called

Cucubalus pyramidalis.

A third species of Muggisea is probably the

Tropical Pacific form, described by Huxley
2
It agrees with Muggisea pyramidalis in the size of
Diphyes chamissonis.
the high hydrcecium, but differs from this Atlantic and from the Mediterranean species
in the more campanulate form of the nectophore, the denticulate shape of its edges, and
in 1859 as

The free Eudoxia of this Pacific species may, perhaps,
the stronger teeth of its mouth.
3
be Cucubalus cordiformis of Quoy and Gaimard.
Muggisea differs from the preceding
1

2

67, p. 33, Taf. iv. figs.
9, p. 36, pi.

i.

fig. 3.

7-10

;

Taf. v.

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.)
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

figs.

1-9.
3

2, p. 94, pi. iv. figs.

24-27

;

24, pi. vi.

fig. 1.

Hhhh
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Cymbonectes mainly in the complete infundibular cavity of the hydrcecium, and, therefore, bears to it

the same relation that Spheeronectes exhibits to Monophyes.

Genus

23.

Cymba,
Definition.

1
Cymba, Eschscholtz, 1829.

Esch.,

System der Acaleplien,

p.

133.

— Monopkyidae with an angular, pyramidal nectophore, and a complete

fundibular hydrcecium on

in-

Bracts cuboidal, with six quadrangular faces,
and two lateral lobes arising from the base of the phyllocyst.
The genus Cymba of Eschscholtz comprised in the system of its founder three
its

ventral side.

which (Cymba sagittata) belongs to a different genus of
The second species, which I retain as the type of our
Calyconectse (it is an Abylid).
= Enneagomim hyalinum, Quoy
genus, is the Mediterranean Cymba enneagonum, Esch. (
different species, the first of

The monogastric generation, or the Eudoxia of this
1-6).
= Cuboides
the
third
polygastric Monophyid,
species of Eschscholtz, Cymba cuboides (
vitreus, Quoy et Gaimard, not Huxley !).
et

Gaimard,

2,

pi. v.

figs.
is

known Mediterranean form

Different from this typical and oldest
lian,

species,

vogtii (9,

fig.

is

a second, Austra-

which Huxley described very accurately in 1859, under the name Abyla
He rightly suspected that his Cuboides vitreus (not
46, pi. ii. fig. 3).

identical with that of

Quoy

et

Gaimard) might be the detached Eudoxia of the former

;

he found both together at the same place on the south coast of New Guinea.
A third species, Cymba nacella, was found by me in 1881 in the Indian Ocean, and
will be described on another occasion.
It is more similar to Cymba vogtii ( = Abyla
vogtii,

Huxley) than to the two western

The fourth

Its

species.

species, here described as

Cymba

Eudoxia

crystallus,

is

Cuboides nacella.

was observed living by

me

and from these living specimens are taken the figures on
Pis. XLI. and XLII.
(compare above, p. 111). The same form occurred in the Challenger
collection, having been taken in the Guinea current at Station 348.
The remarkable cuboidal form of the bracts, and the bilobate horizontal diverticulum

in the Canary Islands in 1867,

of their phyllocyst, distinguishes

Cymba

at once

from

all

other Calyconectse.

crystallus, n. sp. (Pis. XLI., XLII.).

Abyla

Habitat.

crystallus, Haeckel, 1867,

—Tropical

3° 10' N., long. 14° 51'

Canary

Cymba

MS.

Canar.

and Subtropical Atlantic, Station 348; April

W.

Surface.

Islands, Lanzerote,

February 1867 (Haeckel).
1

Cymba = Boat,

xv/«/3ig.

9,

1876:

kit.
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view; fig. 2, apical view; fig. 3, dorsal view; fig. 4,
view from the left side). The single nectophore (or the
apical nectocalyx) has a diameter of 10 to 15 mm., and a complicated polyhedral form.
In that position which is regarded as the normal in figs. 3, 4, and 5, the two parallel

Nectophore

ventral view

;

(fig.

fig.

1,

—

5, lateral

axes of the nectosac and of the

hydrcecium stand vertically.

The umbrella of the

nectophore appears composed of a quadrilateral pyramid in the apical
gonal prism in the basal half.

The

apical

lateral, right

The four

angles.

and of a poly-

view of the nectophore

Its four perradial

pyramid.
and the two

half,

a rather regular quadrilateral
(fig. 2) exhibits
dorsal
the
nd,
edges (the
opposite ventral or coryphal nk,

and

left)

faces separated

meet

by them

the central apex of the pyramid at right

in

are irregularly rhombic, the

two dorsal

(left ud',

and right ud") and the two apici-ventral faces (left ua', and right ua"). Each of these
four faces is slightly concave, and in the middle between each two
pyramid edges is prothese four basal apophyses alternate
longed into a descending pyramidal apophysis
regularly with the four pyramid edges, and are of course interradial.
;

The

basal view of the nectophore
apophyses are three-sided pyramidal,

(fig.

1)

and that

shows that these four interradial basal
their inferior crests or basal edges are

The

directed radially towards the centre of the basal face.

end of the basal

centripetal

edge of the two dorsal apophyses passes over directly into the two lateral teeth of the
mouth of the nectosac, whereas the centripetal end of the basal edge of the two ventral
apophyses finally passes over into the two smaller dorsal teeth of the mouth of the
The four basal faces of the nectophore, which are separated by those four

hydrcecium.

interradial basal crests, are also concave,

The ventral

pentagonal form.

and have a bilateral-rhombic,

basal face (uv)

is

or, strictly

somewhat smaller than the

speaking,

dorsal basal

and the two pentagonal- lateral basal faces are intermediate between them.
(itg),
The ventral view of the nectophore (fig. 4) therefore exhibits the smaller ventral basal

face

face (uv) surrounded

(ux

right,

id left)

with

by

four larger faces (fore-shortened)

and the two ventral

;

the two ventral basal faces

apical faces (ua" right, ua' left).

and beyond

The somato-

the hydroecium (ui), with the
included siphosome, appear through the ventral wall of the nectophore in this view
The basal opening of the hydroecium (td) is surrounded by four serrate trian(fig. 4).
cyst

(cs),

its

apical oleophore (co),

it

gular teeth, two smaller ventral and two larger dorsal.
The dorsal view of the nectophore (fig. 3) exhibits the
apical faces (ud'

the nectosac
oleocyst

(fig.

Nectosac
dorsal view;

may

two

large quadrilateral dorsal

and beyond them the pentagonal dorsal basal face of
be seen through the dorsal wall of the nectophore, and above it the

left,

and ud"

right),

3, co).
(fig. 6,
fig.

w, lateral view, right side

2, w, apical

view;

fig.

1,

w,

;

fig.

and

7,

5, lateral

view,

basal view).

left

—The

side

;

fig.

3,

w,

nectosac, or the

muscular subumbrella of the nectophore, includes a slenderly ovate cavity, which in the
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is three to four times as
Its height equals half the
high as broad.
Its dorsal face is more
height of the complete nectophore.
convexly vaulted than the
The canal
ventral, which is nearly in contact with the dorsal wall of the hydrcecium.

contracted state

which arises from the constriction between somatocyst {cs)
descends
nearly vertically to the centre of the ventral median line
{id),
of the nectosac, and here gives off the four radial canals, which have very different lengths.
of the nectophore

(fig. 6),

and hydrcecium

The shortest

the ventral canal of the nectosac

it extends
(fig. 6, cv)
only through the
on the contrary, is the opposite dorsal canal
runs from the basal circular canal {cc) along the whole dorsal side (in the dorsal
is

The

basal half of the nectosac.
{cd)

;

it

median

line of the nectosac),

;

longest,

and then from

The two symmetrical

its

top downwards through the apical half of

and cl left) are equal and
ascend
from
the
basal
circular
canal
they
{cc) in the dorsal half
of the nectosac vertically, send off into its apical third a slender csecal sac {cy), and then
the ventral

line.

form an S-shaped loop

lateral canals {ex right,

;

descend in the ventral

half,

meeting each other and the two other canals near to the

centre of the ventral line.

The mouth

of the nectosac

from the right

side)

(figs.

no,

1,

and

7,

no, basal

surrounded by a broad velum

is

(i>)

view

fig.

;

8, no, lateral

and armed with

view

five serrate

teeth of nearly equal size, the odd dorsal tooth (fig. 8, nd) is perradial the two paired
1
2
dorso-lateral teeth (n left, n right) give off the two dorsal basal crests of the nectophore
%
4
finally, the two paired ventro-lateral teeth (fig. 8, n left, n right) may be regarded
;

;

as separated branches of a forked (originally odd) ventral tooth.

Hydrcecium
fig.

1

(figs.

5, ui, lateral

and

7, ui,

view from the

basal view;

left side

;

fig.

fig. 2, ui,

6, ui,

apical view;

from the right

fig. 4, ui,

side).

ventral view

;

—The hydrcecium

or the funnel cavity of the umbrella completely includes the retracted siphosome
it is
or
and
about
as
as
the
which
nectosac,
nearly cylindrical,
slenderly campanulate
large
;

The vertical main axes of these two organs are nearly
placed at its dorsal side.
but the apical half only of the hydrcecium is in immediate contact with the
basal half of the nectophore, whilst the basal half of the former projects freely beyond
is

parallel

;

in the form of a short

and wide campanulate tube

The

(figs. 5, 7, 8, ui).

basal

mouth

the lowermost base of the entire nectophore. and is armed with two pairs
of serrate teeth, the two teeth of the dorsal pair being larger than those of the ventral
of the latter

pair

is

(figs. 7, 8).

ventral view

— The

somatocyst or
ovate or spindle-shaped, about half as long and broad as the
It is placed at the apex of the latter, in the apical prolongation of its vertical
hydrcecium.
main axis, and is nearly filled with large polyhedral entoderm cells. Its dorsal wall is

Somatocyst

(fig. 4, cs,

the coryphal cavity

;

figs. 5, 6, cs, lateral

view).

is

.

in contact with the

upper half of the ventral wall of the nectosac. Its apex bears a
vertical oleocyst, containing a large ovate oil-bubble, about one-third as long and broad
as the somatocyst.
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—

Siphosome (figs. 4-6, i). The common trunk bears in its upper part very numerous
buds of cormidia (i), in its lower part ten to twelve or more well-developed eudoxomes.
These are soon detached from the stem and swim about as free Eudoxiae of the special
form represented in
p. 112, Genus 13).

PI.

XLII. as Cuboides crystallus (compare their description above,

When

hidden in the hydrcecium

fully contracted the entire siphosome, with all cormidia,

(figs.

Family VII. Diphyid/E, Eschscholtz, 1829 (sensu
Diphyidx,

Definition.

is

4-6).

Escli.,

System der Acalephen,

1, p.

restricto).

122.

—Calyconectae

tubular trunk.

polygastricae, with two nectOphores at the apex of the long
Cormidia ordinate, eudoxiform, separated by equal free internodes, each

siphon with a bract.

The family Diphyidae, as defined in my system, comprises only those polygastric
I exclude,
Calyconectae which bear two permanent nectophores on the top of the stem.
those
a
united
with
which
forms, formerly
therefore,
them,
possess only
single nectophore
I exclude, further, on
(Monophyidae).
practical grounds, the monogastric independent
forms, which are connected with the Diphyidae by metagenesis, the so-called DiphyoThe Diphyidae are very
zooids, the families (IV. and V.) Eudoxidae and Ersaeidae.

common

in all the seas of the world, far

more frequent than

all

other Siphonophorae, and

richer in different species than the other Calyconectae.

Diphyid was described in 1804 by Bory under the name Biphora bipartita
Cuvier founded for it the genus, Diphyes (in 1817, 91), and
p. 134).
(13,
Chamisso figured the same as Diphyes disptar (16, p. 365, Tab. xxxiii. fig. 4).

The

first

vol.

The

i.

naturalists of the "Astrolabe,"

Straits of Gibraltar, a

greater

six different

1.

(trigone/);

(vitreus) (20).

Quoy and Gaimard,
of Diphyidae,

discovered in 1826, in the

and distinguished

in this family

Calpe (p>entagona) ; 3. Abyla
Cymba (sagittata) ; 5. Enneagonum (hyalinum) ; and 6. Cuboides
These and some other Diphyidae were described and figured by the same

genera

4.

—

number

:

Diphyes (campanulifera)

;

2.

authors in 1833 in the Zoophytes de l'Astrolabe (2, pp. 81-106) as fifteen different
a special
species of the genus Diphyes, nearly every species of which is now the type of
genus.
Eschscholtz

and a better systematic
(1, p. 122) gave the first accurate description
arrangement of the Diphyidae they form, in his System der Acalephen, the first of the
;

three large families

of Siphonophorae.

He

are monogastric,

distinguished

six

genera

;

three of these

and form now our family Eudoxidae

(p. 103);
(Eudoxia, Erssea, Aglaisma)
the three others (Abyla, Cymba, Diphyes) are polygastric; one of these (Cymba) is
according to my observations a Monophyid, so that only Diphyes and Abyla remain

as types of true Diphyidae.
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125-140), and Lesson, in his Acalephes

Blainville, in his Actiuologie (24, pp.

pp. 425-465), collected the scattered descriptions

distinguished a greater

standing and without

The

of

and

figures of the older observers,

genera, but without

any

(3,

and

clear anatomical under-

judgement.

excellent naturalists, who, in the sixth decade of our century (1853 to 1859),

much

did so

number

critical

CHALLENGER.

description

for the anatomical

of the

typical

knowledge of Siphonophorse, gave also the first accurate
Diphyes and Abyla (4-10). Kolliker

Diphyidae, mainly

—

Tab. ix.-xi.) gave an excellent description of three Mediterranean types Praya
diphyes, Diphyes sieboldii, and Abyla pentagona.
Vogt (6, Tab. xvi.-xxi.) gave
(4,

beautiful drawings of the

same forms, and

also of Galeolaria aurantiaca.

But the

greatest progress in the knowledge of Diphyidae, mainly regarding their development

and connection with Eudoxidse, was made by Gegenbaur (7 and 10) and by Leuckart
and 8). The former described, too, a greater number of new species (of Praya,
Dip>hyes, and Abyla, 10).
(5

The most complete anatomical and systematic description of the polygastric
Diphyidae, and of their offspring, the monogastric Eudoxidse, as also the best and
fullest account of the whole family up to our days, was given in 1859 by Huxley
(9,

pp. 30-66, pis. i.-v.).

Abyla

He

Diphyes and
and separated them from Praya, as the type of

restricted the family Diphyidae to the genera

in the sense of Eschscholtz,

another family, Prayidse (Kolliker,

He

gave, further, the first accurate descripof
seven different genera, and indicated
(or Eudoxidse),
connection
with
different
forms
of Diphyes and Abyla.
probable ontogenetic
residence
in
the
from
December 1866 to February 1867,
Islands,
During my
Canary
tion of

4, p.

33).

numerous Diphyozooids

I had the
opportunity of examining typical representatives of all the eight genera of
true polygastric Diphyidae which are described in the sequel, and there I drew from
nature the figures, which will be seen in Pis. XXXI. to XLII. of this Report.
The

greater number of the Diphyidse, there observed by me, were afterwards found again in
the collection of the Challenger, mainly in bottles containing surface animals, which were
taken in the Tropical and Subtropical Atlantic (Stations 334 to 354; March 14 to

May

7,

1876).

In Lanzerote

I

observed directly the metagenesis of Diphyes (with

Abyla (with Amphiroa), Bassia (with Spihenoides),
and Calpe (with Aglaisma).
The two nectocalyces, which, in all Diphyidse, are placed at the top of
Nectophores.
Cucullus), Diphyopsis (with Erssea),

—

the stem, appear in three different stages of phylogenetic development, and these determine the division of the family into three divergent subfamilies. The first subfamily,
Prayidse, has

another

;

two nectophores of nearly equal size and similar form, opposed to one
their surface is
first is somewhat smaller than the second

sometimes the

rounded, the jelly-substance very

(Praya,

PI.

;

soft.

Their

XXXI.), or more hemispherical

shape

(Lilyopsis).

is

either mitriform

or reniform
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The two nectophores of the second subfamily, Diphyopsidge
nearly equal size and similar form
behind the other. Their junction
the

Diphyop>sis

(PI.

XXXII I.),

are also of

but they are pyramidal, pentagonal, and placed one

is

the

part of

apical

;
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very loose in Galeolaria, whilst in Diphyes and
second is hidden in the bydroecium of the

The sharp edges are often elegantly denticulate, and the hyaline
nectophore.
of
the
umbrella is rather hard and firm, cartilaginous, as also is that
jelly-substance
first

XXXV. -XL.).

of Abylidfe (Pis.

The

two nectophores attains the highest degree in the third sub(proximal or apical nectophore, often also called superior or
here always symmetrical and much smaller than the second (distal or basal

differentiation of the

The

family, Abylidge.
anterior)

is

first

Both
nectophore, often called inferior or posterior) this is more or less asymmetrical.
nectophores are here polyhedral, prismatic, or truncate-pyramidal, with numerous polyThe form of the second nectophore and its basal
gonal faces and sharp prominent edges.
;

ostium

is

especially characteristic

;

it

offers three

prominent wings in Abyla (trigona),

four in Bassia (tetragona), and five in Calpe (pentagona).
Canals of the Nectophores. Each of the two nectophores constantly possesses four
radial canals in the subumbrella, which are united above the velum by a circular canal.

—

The

and form of the four

size, course,

their apical junction,

vessels are very variable, according to the place of

where the nectocalycine duct, coming from the top of the stem,

enters into the subumbrella.

the nectosac but in

its

the ventral canal (cv)

This point of junction is usually placed not at the apex of
ventral median line, more or less dislocated downwards, so that
is

shorter,

lateral canals (ex right, el left)

;

and the dorsal (cd) longer than the two symmetrical
are. often more or less curved or loop-shaped.

the latter

The ventral canal

is
very short, rudimentary, or even lost, in the first nectoealyx of
because
here the point of junction has quite descended, and the nectocalycine
Galeolaria,
duct enters into the base of the subumbrella, instead of into the apex.
The opposite

dorsal canal

is

so

much

—

the longer.

Hydroecium. The differences which the hydrcecium offers in the Diphyidse, have
been already mentioned above (p. 93). The Prayidse are distinguished by a cylindrical
hydrcecial canal open at both ends, composed of the ventral grooves of the two opposite
Galeolaria has no true hydrcecium, since the
nectophores, fitting one into another.
of
the
second
is
apex
nectophore
simply attached to the base of the first, and the
All other Diphyidse have a conical or
suspended freely between them.
on
side
of the first nectophore, and as its
the
ventral
campanulate hydrcecial cavity
this is sometimes an open groove,
continuation, a hydroecial.canal on that of the second

siphosome

is

;

protected by two overlapping wings,
concrescence of the two wings.

Somatocyst
Prayida? and

(cs).

—The

in Galeolaria

at

other times

a closed

canal,

produced by

acrocyst or somatocyst (" Saftbehalter ") is wanting in the
it
;
may be replaced in the former by the ascending pallial
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All other Diphyidse possess a somatocyst in the first or apical nectophore

must be regarded

as the

uppermost part of the original

common

;

it

stem, overgrown and

The somatocyst is usually rather
enclosed by jelly-substance of the first nectophore.
more
or
sometimes
ovate,
cylindriaal, at other times more ovate.
large, spindle-shaped,
Usually

it

ascends from the apex of the hydrcecium but in Abyla it descends along its
The structure is the same as in the other Calyconectse (compare above,
;

ventral side.
p. 93).

Siphosome.

— The tubular trunk or common stem

of the Diphyidse

and beset

at regular intervals with the cormidia, the

The stem

is

number

is

of which

very contractile,
is

very variable.

and older forms of the family, in the Prayidse and
sometimes attains a length of more than one metre, and bears

very long in the lower

Galeolaria, where

it

Their size and number are

more than one hundred cormidia.

much

smaller in the

The contracted stem may usually
The structure of the stem is
the hydrcecium.

specialised Abylidse, intermediate in the Diphyidse.

be retracted more or

less

completely into

described above (p. 94).

—

The cormidia of the Diphyidse, or the Diphyozooids of Huxley (9, pp.
in
two different principal forms, eudoxomes and ersseomes. The majority
occur
57-66),
of the genera possess eudoxomes
each cormidium is composed of a sterile medusome
Cormidia.

;

The two genera
fertile medusome (gonophore).
Lilyopsis and Diphyopsis possess ersseomes, a sterile special nectophore, as locomotive
(bract with siphon and tentacle)

and a

person, being added to the euxodome.
Bracts.
The bracts or hydrophyllia

—

characteristic of the single genera

are

of very

different

form and structure,

and even of the three subfamilies.

The

bracts are

mitriform and rounded in the Prayidse, spathiform or conical in the Diphyopsidaa,
Besides, the form and place of the phyllocyst,
prismatic or polyhedral in the Abylicke.

and the number, form, and course of the

radial canals

exhibit characteristic differences in the various genera.
Siphon and Tentacle. The form and structure

—

important
"

which

of

the

arise

from

polypites

its

base,

exhibit

no

The structure, too,
cormidia of the various Diphyidse.
in general the same
but the special form of the tentilla, and

differences in the

of the tentacles

is

;

especially the composition of the cnidosacs and the arrangement of their different cnidocysts, are subject to

Eudoxiee.

many

specific variations.

—The minority

whilst attached to the stem.

In

This

is

Ontogeny.

which maturate

the case in some of the Prayidse and in Galeolaria.

the other Diphyidse they become early detached from
Eudoxise (compare above, p. 101).

all

free

of the Diphyidse produce sessile eudoxomes,

tiie

stem, and maturate as

— On the development of the Diphyidse, compare above, pp.

100-102.
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Synopsis of the Genera of Diphyidse.
I.

Bracts

Subfamily
Prayid*.

of

the

cormidia

hemispherical,

cuphelmetshaped
roundshaped, edgeless,
with
ed.
Phyllocyst
four radial canals.

Cormidia (or Eudoxiee)
without special necto-

or

Two

nectophores of nearly
equal size and similar
form, opposite to one another, edgeless, rounded.

24.

phores,

Each cormidium
doxia)

nectophore,

(or

a

•with

Praya.

Eu-

special

25. Lilyopsis.

.

Cormidia without special
sessile.

nectophores,

Bracts
II.

of

the

cormidia

pyramidal, conical, or
with
a
spathiform,
pointed apex, and an
obliquely bevelled basal
face and a deep ventral

Subfamily
DlPHYOPSID.E.

Two

nectophores of nearly
equal size and similar
form, one placed behind
the other, pyramidal,

fissure.

Phyllocyst
simple or rudimentary, without radial

First nectophore without hydroscium,
.

Cormidia without special
nectophores, free Eunecto-

First

doxise.

phore with
hydrcecium,

a

conical
27. Diphyes.

ovate,

five-edged.

canals.

Each cormidium

(or each
Eudoxia) with a special

First

nectophore, free.

nectophore with a conical hydrcecium,
.

Bracts of the cormidia sixsided prismatic.
Phyllocyst descending, with
two lateral canals at its
III.

Galeolaria.

26.

Subfamily

28.

Diphyopsis.

Basal nectophore threesided prismatic, with
three wing-shaped edges.

Mouth

trigonal,

29. Abyla.

.

apex.

Abylid.e.

Two

nectophores of very
and form,
one placed behind the
other ; both prismatic,
different size

with

polygonal
and sharp edges.

Bracts of the cormidia
four-sided
prismatic,

below

wedge-shaped.
ascending,
Phyllocyst

with an odd basal canal.

Basal

nectophore fourpyramidal with
four wing-shaped edges.

sided,

Mouth

Basnia.

30.

tetragonal,

faces

Bracts

of

the

cormidia

cuboidal, with a caudal

Basal
nectophore
sided prismatic,

Phyllocyst
apophysis.
with four radial canals.

five

five-

with

wing-shaped edges.

Mouth

pentagonal,

.

31.

Calpe.

Subfamily Pratid^e.

Genus
Praya,

Definition.

24.

1

Praya,

Blainville,

Manuel

Blainville, 1834.

d'Actinologie, 24, p. 137.

—Diphyidse with two rounded, reniform

or mitriform, edgeless nectophores

A hydrcecial canal is formed
Bracts hemithe
ventral
of
the
two
opposite hemicylindrical
nectophores.
by
grooves
canals.
Cormidia
or
reniform.
with
radial
spherical, helmet-shaped
Phyllocyst
(four)
of similar form

and subequal

size,

opposed to one another.

without special nectophores.
1

Praya = Porto Praya, the uame of a place in the Cape Verde Islands, where
(ZOOL. CHALL.

EXP

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.)

this Siphonopliore

was

Hhhh

first

19

observed.
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The genus Praya, and the following genus Lilyopsis, compose together the subfamily Prayidse, differing from the other Diphyidae (Diphyopsida? and Abylidse) mainly
in the rounded, edgeless exumbrella of the nectophores,

much

which consist of a particularly

The two nectophores are of similar
form and nearly equal size, one opposed to the other, and not the first before the second
The mitriform or reniform nectophores have a
(as in the Diphyopsidse and Abylidse).
furrow
on
their
ventral
side, and the two hemicylindrical furrows are so
longitudinal
soft jelly-substance,

softer

than in the

latter.

applied one to another as to form a hydrcecial tube, in which the upper part of the
siphosome can be retracted. The bracts are navicular or reniform, provided with four
irregular radial canals.

The

best

known type of the genus Praya is the
as Praya maxima (7, Taf. xvii. figs.

large Mediterranean form described

Perhaps different from this
1-4).
inhabits
the North Atlantic, Praya
which
also
Mediterranean
another
form,
species
A third
Leuckart
described
delle
(5 and 8).
by
cymbiformis,
Chiaje (18), very accurately

by Gegenbaur
is

from the two former in the form of the nectophores and bracts and their
Praya galea, which I observed living in the Canary
Island Lanzerote, in February 1867.
Scattered bracts of it are found in a bottle in the
species, differing

canals, is the tropical Atlantic

Challenger collection from Station 352.

Praya

galea, n. sp. (Pis.

Praya

XXXL, XXXII.

galea, Haeckel,

Habitat. —Tropical

).

System der Siphonophoren,

1

888, p. 35.

and Subtropical Atlantic, Station 352

10° 55' N., long. 17° 46'

W.

;

April 13,

1876

;

lat.

Surface.

Canary Islands, Lanzerote, February 1867 (Haeckel).
Nectophores (PI. XXXL figs. 1-7, natural size; fig. 1, lateral view; fig. 2, dorsal
view fig. 3, apical view of the two united, fig. 4, of the two separated nectophores
second (larger) nectophore
first (smaller) nectophore from the left side
fig. 6,
fig. 5,
;

;

;

from the right side fig. 7, the same from the ventral side). The two large nectophores
or nectocalyces, which are the powerful locomotive organs of the long chain-like body,
The first, apical or
are both of similar kidney-shaped form, but of different sizes.
;

proximal nectophore is somewhat smaller than the second, basal or distal swimming bell
both possess a deep longitudinal groove on their ventral side, and are so opposite one to
another at the top of the stem, that the larger distal bell is placed more below and
;

embraces the smaller proximal bell by means of its two lateral ventral wings (figs. 3, 4).
The smaller nectophore was in the largest specimen, which I examined living in the

Canary Islands, 40
long and 35

mm.

mm.

broad.

long and 25

mm.

broad

;

the larger (second) nectophore 50

Another specimen had only two-thirds of

this size.

mm.
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Each of the two nectophores has

in general the form of a kidney or bean, with a
sulcus
or
at
its ventral side, corresponding to the hilus of the
groove
deep longitudinal
This furrow is the hydrcecial sulcus (fig. 4, ni) included between the two
kidney.

In
wings of the bell [nx right wing, and nl left wing, in figs. 2-7).
the middle of this groove, in the ventral median line of the nectophore, arises its pedicle,
The proximal apex of the triangle
a small triangular vertical plate (fig. 4, np).
lateral longitudinal

7,

(fig.

np) connects the bell with the top of the siphosome

(fig.

The dorsal or

4b, a).

abaxial side of the nectophore, as well as its lateral sides, are equally rounded, without
The
crests, and the two ventral nearly parallel longitudinal wings are its only edges.
jelly-substance of the umbrella is, as in the other species of the genus, extremely soft and

nearly diffluent, so that the bell, taken out of the water, loses its natural form.
Nectosac.
The nectosac, or the subumbrellar cavity of the nectophores (figs. 5-7, w),
is relatively larger than in the other species of the
genus hitherto described. It occupies
half
the
aboral
of
the
whereas
in
the
latter it takes up only one-third or
umbrella,
nearly

—

one-fourth of

it.

The form

of the nectosac

is

sometimes campanulate or ovate (figs. 1,6),
Its axis is not identical with the

at other times hemispherical or subglobular (figs. 2, 5).

longitudinal axis of the reniform
basal opening of the nectosac

is

Canals of the Nectophores.

bell,

circular

but inclined towards

it

at

an acute angle.

and surrounded by a broad velum

—A short peduncular canal

(figs. 5, 6,

The

(figs. 2, 6, v).

cp) passes from the

top of the siphosome immediately to each nectophore, obliquely ascending in the apical
bell,

descending in the basal

bell.

The peduncular canal runs through the lamellar

pedicle of the nectophore obliquely to the top of the nectosac, and gives off in this
"
course two vertical blind pallial canals or
mantle-vessels," an ascending and a descending.
or
The superior
ascending mantle-canal (figs. 2-7, cs) runs vertically upwards towards

the top of the bell, near to the apical edge of its triangular peduncle, and may be
The inferior or descending mantle-canal
regarded as the homologue of a somatocyst.
runs
in
the
direction
between the basal edge of the
downwards,
2-7,
(figs.
cs')
opposite

The four canals of
peduncle and the ventral canal of the nectosac, parallel to the latter.
the nectosac, which arise from the distal end of the peduncular canal, are arranged in two
The ventral (cv) and the dorsal canal (cd) are
pairs of very different length and form.
nearly equal, and lie in the sagittal plane, following the simple curvature of the nectosac,
whereas the two lateral canals (ex right, and cl left) are twice as long as the former, and

form in their course a double sigmoidal loop
they descend from the top of the nectosac
curved towards the dorsal face, then are bent twice downwards and twice upwards, and
;

finally reach the circular canal

—

near the ventral face

(figs.

2-7).

Hydrcecium. There is no true hydrcecium or funnel cavity in the genus Praya,
but the two deep ventral grooves of the two opposite nectophores, or the funnel-furrows,
(fig. 4a, 4b, ni), are so turned one to another, that there is formed a cylindrical hydrcecial
canal,

open at both ends.

Its smaller apical half,

with the upper aperture,

is

empty

;

its
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which proceeds through

its

lower aperture; the

two halves are separated by the apex of the trunk, from which arise also the pedicles of
The two ventral wings of the larger basal
the two nectophores (fig. 4b, a fig. 7, nj)).
;

nectophore

phore
closed

(fig.

two opposite ventral wings of the smaller apical necto4a) so completely that the lateral sides of the hydrcecial canal are perfectly
(fig.

(fig. 3,

4b) embrace the

apical view).

Siphosome

(fig.

1).

—The

and

common trunk

of the cormus

in the contracted state

is

a cylindrical tube of the

very short and partly hidden in the
attains a length of more than two feet
is

highest contractility,
in the fully expanded state it
hydrcecial canal
and offers a splendid aspect, the numerous cormidia (forty to fifty or more) being
separated by equal intervals, each giving off a bright yellow contractile siphon, and a
;

long tentacle with numerous tentilla, the latter armed with yellow cnidosacs.
Cormidia (PL XXXII.).- Each cormidium is a eudoxome, composed of two medusoid

—

persons, a sterile

medusome

(siphon with bract and tentacle), and a fertile

medusome

(the

Sometimes two gonophores occur in the same group. The gonophores in
gonophore).
the proximal part of the trunk are usually female, those in the distal part male
but
sometimes both sexes alternate rather regularly. The cormus is therefore monoecious.
;

The gonads are very small often perhaps they do not become ripe until the Eudoxise
have become detached from the stem, but usually they seem to ripen sessile on the
trunk.
Some free-swimming Eudoxiie, belonging to the genus Eudoxella (Genus 11a)
are so similar to the sessile Eudoxome of this species of Praya, that I suppose they
;

have been detached from a species of this genus.

XXXII. fig. 8, b fig. 9).—The bract or hydrophyllium (the umbrella of
It
medusome) somewhat repeats the kidney-form of the nectophores.
attains a length of 10 to 12 mm., a height of 8 to 10 mm.
Its jelly-wall is very thick
and soft, mainly in the rounded apical half. The basal half is deeply excavated, and its
Bract

(PI.

;

the sterile

thinner-walled cavity, corresponding to the subumbrella («>), encloses the siphon with its
The convex exumbrella is rounded and smooth all round,
tentacle, and the gonophore.

and

two paired lateral and one
a) passes through the two lateral
Two lateral,
incisions, while the tentacle (fig. 8, t) steps out through the dorsal incision.
nearly quadrangular lobes, comparable to the two buccal valves of a helmet, are separated
at its basal

odd dorsal

by those

margin presents three deep sinuses or
The trunk of the siphosome (fig.

(fig. 9).

incisions,
8,

sinuses.

—

Canals of the Bract (figs. 8, c, 9, c) Each hydrophyllium must be regarded as the
reduced umbrella of a Hydromedusa, and still possesses the four radial canals, characteristic of the latter.
A short peduncular canal or apical vessel (figs. 8, 9 ca), goes from
the trunk (a) to the apical part of the subumbrellar cavity, gives off a short spindleshaped caecum (phyllocyst), and four divergent, irregularly bent canals, two odd sagittal
and two paired lateral. The odd ventral canals (cv) forms an S-shaped loop in the solid.
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mass of the apical and ventral half of the nectophore. The odd dorsal canal (cd)
The two paired lateral canals (ex
runs along the convexity of its basal and dorsal half.
into the two lateral lobes or buccal valves of the helmet-shaped bract.
cl
left)
pass
right,

jelly

The blind ends

somewhat swollen and club-shaped. Their course,
and subject to many

of all four canals are

mode

as well as the

of their apical junction, are very variable,

Usually the ventral canal

individual abnormahties.
right shorter than the

is

shorter than the dorsal,

and the

left.

Siphons (PL XXXI. fig. 1 PI. XXXII. fig. 8, s; fig. 11).—The siphon or polypite,
which is attached to the stem at the lateral incision of each bract by a very short pedicle,
exhibits a hemispherical basigaster (sb), the thick wall of which is filled up by cnidoblasts.
;

The stomach

(sh) is

ovate and exhibits eight broad yellow hepatic
distal part of the siphon is so invaginated

Sometimes the

(so).

Tentacles

(fig.

is

(sh).

The con-

and retracted into the

assumes the peculiar form shown in fig. 11.
The tentacle, which depends from the short pedicle
8, t
figs. 12-14).
and
mobile,
cylindrical and distinctly articulated, beset with
very long

proximal part, that
of each siphon,

stria?

very muscular and opens through a mouth of very variable form

tractile proboscis (sr) is

it

—

;

These arise from the constrictions
a series of very numerous tentilla or lateral branches.
between each two segments of the tentacle. Each tentillum (figs. 12-14) contains a
canal,

The

somewhat convoluted before entering into the dilated cnidosac (fig. 13).
and contains a strong battery of cnidocysts, six to
medial
of
small
rows
paliform cnidoblasts (km), and on each side (right
longitudinal
which

is

latter is reniform or crescentic

eight

a longitudinal series of large sabre-shaped lateral cnidoblasts (kl), eighteen to
Three groups of small pyriform thread-cells (an odd dorsal,
twenty-four in each series.

and

left)

and on both sides of the distal
hpu and two paired ventral, kp u ), are found on the base
end of the battery. The terminal filament of the tentillum (tf) forms in the contracted
state three coiled spiral turnings.

—

Gonophores (fig. 8, h fig. 10). Each cormidium usually exhibits, half hidden under
It is placed at the ventral side of
the bract, a single gonophore, either male or female.
The umbrella of the gonophore
the siphon, whilst the tentacle arises from its dorsal side.
;

(fig.

10)

is

laterally compressed, bilateral,

sagittal plane

;

the dorsal wing (nd)

whilst the ventral

wing

campanulate, with

a

(nv) is

broad

is

much

velum

and exhibits two very broad wings in the
and nearly as large as the nectosac,

triangular
smaller.

(v).

The nectosac (w)

The peduncular canal

is

hemispherical or
between the

enters

umbrella and gives off at the apex of the nectosac the four radial
The spindle-shaped spermarium (fig. 8, h)
canals (cd dorsal, cv ventral, ex right, cl left).

two wings into the

jelly

and the ovate or subspherical ovarium
Eudoxiae only

fill

(fig.

10,/) are rather small, and

the superior half of the subumbrellar cavity.

in the largest
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25. Lilyopsis,

Chun, Sitzungsb.

Lilyopsis,

H.M.S.

d. k.

Akad.

1

d.
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Chun, 1885.

Wiss. Berlin, Feb.

5,

1885, p. 18.

—Diphyidse

with two rounded, hemispherical or mitriform, edgeless
Definition.
A hydrcecial
nectophores, of similar form and subequal size, opposed to one another.
canal is formed by the opposite hemicylindrical ventral grooves of the two nectophores.
Bracts hemispherical, mitriform, or reniform. Phyllocyst with (four) radial canals. Each

cormidium with a

sterile special

nectophore.

The genus Lilyopsis was founded by Chun

in 1885 (86) for those Diphyidae, formerly
The
described as Prayw, which differ from the true Prayse in two important points.
Eudoxiae of Praya are composed of two persons, a sterde medusome (bract with siphon

and

tentacle),

medusome, a

The Eudoxiae of Lilyopsis possess, besides, a third
nectophore, and usually they have a cluster of gonophores
fertile medusoid.
Lilyopsis, therefore, bears the same relation to

and a fertde gonophore.
sterile special

instead of a single
Praya that Diphyopsis has to Diphyes.

The

special nectophore

is

in

some

species of this

It possesses a circle of
genus more medusiform than in any other Siphonanthae.
numerous rudimentary tentacles at the margin of the umbrella, and, besides, often a
number of red pigment spots, which may be regarded as ocelli. Lilyopsis agrees in this

respect with the nearly allied

Desmophyes (PI. XXX.).
some species of Lilyopsis the cormidia are detached from the
stem, and represent a self-subsistent free-swimming form of Lilsea (Genus 17b).
The first described species of Lilyopsis (1853) is the Mediterranean Praya diphyes
It is probable that in

Vogt (6, Tab. xvi., xvii.) and of Kolliker (4, Taf. ix.). Another Mediterranean species
was figured in 1870 by Metschnikoff under the name Praya medusa, and described
in the Eussian language, therefore inaccessible.
It is probably the same as that of which
of

Fewkes published a
announced by Chun

figure

in

1880

(42).

A

third species, also Mediterranean,

was

A fourth species, Lily1885 under the name Lilyopsis rosea.'
in the Canary Island
in
similar
to
the
was
observed
me
1866
catena,
latter,
opsis
by
Lanzerote, but not sufficiently examined.
2,

in

Subfamily Diphyopsid^:.

Genus

26.

3

Galeolaria, Lesueur, 1807.

Galeolaria, Blainville,

Manuel dActinologie, 1834,

—Diphyidae with two angular

p. 139.

Definition.
slenderly pyramidal nectophores of similar
form and subequal size, one placed behind the other.
First nectophore without
Cormidia without special nectophores. Bracts conical or spathiform, with
hydrcecium.

a pointed apex.
1

3

Phyllocyst small or rudimentary, without radial canals.
Lilyopsis

= Similar

to a lily.

Galeolaria = Provided with small helmets, galeola.

-

86, p. 18, Taf.

ii.

figs.

12, 13.
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The genus Galeolaria (confounded by later authors with Epibulia) was founded in
1807 by Lesueur, in a manuscript not published, for two Australian Dijihyes, which were
figured by Quoy and Gaimard under the names Galeolaria australis and Galeolaria
v. figs. 30-33).
The same were afterwards regarded by Blainville as
(2, pi.
The first accurate description of two Atlantic
the types of this genus (24, p. 139).
species belonging to it was published in 1846 by Sars (under the names Diphyes truncata

quadridentata

and Diphyes biloba

A

Mediterranean species was accurately
Diphyes turgida (68), and another by Vogt as Epibulia
by Gegenbaur
aurantiaca (6). An Arctic Galeolaria, inhabiting the Greenland Sea, is Diphyes sarsii
(27,

p.

of Gegenbaur (10, Tab. xxx.

Huxley

vii.).

figs.

The Indian Galeolaria filiformis described by

30, 31).

probably identical with the original Galeolaria australis of
Different from all these species is the Galeolaria stephanomia, inhabiting the

(9, pi.

Lesueur.

41, Taf.

as

described

iii.

5)

fig.

is

Tropical Pacific, described

by Brandt

as

Diphyes stephanomia

(25, p. 32).

I

was able to

compare the excellent figure and description of it (unfortunately not published
Martens had taken from nature as early as 1827.
Galeolaria (synonymous with Sidcideolaria of Blainville)

differs

!)

which

from Diphyes in the

complete absence of a hydrcecium. The basal part of the truncate ventral side of the
first nectophore is simply attached to the
corresponding apical part of the second.

Between them the siphosome depends freely. The nectocalycine ducts are therefore very
different in the two nectophores, entering into the first at its base, into the second at its
apex.
phore.

The ventral

radial canal

The ventral

is

very short in the

plate of the umbrella

is

first, very long in the second nectoprolonged in both nectophores over their

basal ostium in the form of a bilobate lamellar apophysis (compare Leuckart,

and Huxley,

9, p. 38).

swimming Eudoxiae.

The gonophores ripen on the stem, and
The conns are dioecious (p. 99).

Genus

27.

Diphyes? Cuvier, 1817 {sensu

Diphyes, Cuvier, Le Regne animal,

t.

8, p.

279,

are not detached as free-

restricto).

iv. p. 61.

—

Definition.
Diphyidae with two angular, slenderly pyramidal nectophores, of similar
form and subequal size, one placed behind the other. First nectophore with a conical or
Cormidia without special nectophores (free as Cucidlus, Genus
campanulate hydrcecium.

Bracts pyramidal, conical, or spathiform, with a pointed apex.
12).
usually large and ovate, without radial canals.

Phyllocyst simple,

The genus Diphyes was founded by Cuvier in 1817 upon the first figure published of
any Calyconecta, the Diphyes dispar of Chamisso (16), which was figured first by Bory
in 1804 under the name
Biphora bipartita (13, p. 134). Eschscholtz gave in 1829 a
more accurate description of Diphyes, and the following definition
1

Diphyes = Double animal

(d/pi/jj?)

;

:

—

"

Ductus nutritorius

Calyconecta with a double nectophore.
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Tubuli squainis cartilagineis obtecti.
extrorsum se aperiente instructa."

cavitate natatoria interna,

here retained as the representative type, of the genus

Diphyes

Chun

two Mediterranean

(87).

species,

A

sieboldii of Kolliker (4).

Different from these

is

He

distinguished four

Diphyes appendiculata, from the

different species, the fourth of which,

allied to this are

Pars corporis nutritoria

(1, p.

138, Taf.

Pacific Ocean, is

xii.

third Mediterranean species

Nearly

fig. 7).

Diphyes acuminata of Leuckart

(5),

and

subtilis of

is

Diphyes
Diphyes elongata, Hyndman, from the northern

Atlantic (64), and an Indian species, Diphyes gracilis.
Huxley united all these species
under the name Diphyes appendiculata ; there seem to be, however, constant differ-

ences between these species, which

may

inhabitants of widely distant seas.

A

be considered as

more accurate

Gegenbaur, in 1859, distinguished not

Diphyes

(10, p.

50)

;

specific,

distinction

the more so as they are
is

required.

than ten different species of the genus

less

the majority of these belong, however, to other genera of Diphyidse,

Diphyopsis (Diphyes campanulifera, &c), and Galeolaria (Epibulia quadrivalvis, &c).

The cormidia of Diphyes (in the sense here restricted) possess a spathiform or threesided pyramidal bract, with a deep ventral fissure, and become mature as free Eudoxire
belonging to the genus Cucullus (compare above, Genus 12).

Genus

28.

1

Diphyopsis, Haeckel, 1888.

Diphyopsis, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren,

p.

35.

—

Diphyidse with two angular, slenderly pyramidal nectophores of similar
Definition.
form and subequal size, one placed behind the other. First nectophore with a conical
Each cormidium with a special nectophore (free as Erssea,
or campanulate hydrcecium.

Genus

17b).

Bracts pyramidal, conical or spathiform, with a pointed apex.

Phyllocyst

simple, ovate, without radial canals.

The genus Diphyopsis comprises those Diphyidae hitherto described as Diphyes,
differ from the true Diphyes in the possession of numerous special nectophores,

which

each of which

is

the locomotive organ of a cormidium, swimming free as Ers&a (compare
Diphyopsis bears the same relation to Diphyes that Lilyopsis has to

above, Genus 17).

The special nectophore of each cormidium (wanting in Diphyes) is the originally
gonophore, which has lost its sexual function, and produces no manubrium it is
subservient only to locomotion.

Praya.
first

The

;

first

described species of Diphyopsis

hardt, inhabiting the Tropical

very accurate description of
identical with it

is

it

and Southern

is

Diphyes dispar of Chamisso and Eysen-

Pacific (16, p. 365, Tab. xxxiii.

was given by Huxley

(9, p.

Diphyes angustata of Eschscholtz.
1

Diphyopsis — Similar to Diphyes.

30, pi.

i.

fig.

The Challenger

1).

fig.

4).

A

Probably

collection con-
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tains specimens of this species, taken in different parts of the Pacific (e.g., Stations 175,
222, 265 to 279, &c).

A

be the Mediterranean Diphyopsis campanulifera, described as
Diphyes campanulifera by Eschscholtz, first observed by Quoy and Gaimard in the
second species

may

Strait of Gibraltar.

A

third species

described in the following lines as Diphyopsis compressa.

is

and Subtropical Atlantic. The Challenger
taken between Stations 327 and 353.

inhabits the Tropical

specimens of

it,

Diphyopsis compressa,

collection contains

It

many

XXXIII. XXXIV.).

n. sp. (Pis.

,

Diphyes compressa, Hid., 1866, MS. Canar.

Habitat.

—Tropical and Subtropical Atlantic, Stations 327, 334, 348, 352a.

Islands, Lanzerote,

Canary

Nectophores
side

left

;

fig.

swimming

(fig.

2,

December 1866 (Haeckel).

the two nectocalyces in their natural connection, seen from the
from the dorsal side). The two
fig. 3,

1,

from the ventral side

bells are of nearly equal size

—

;

and similar form

;

large

their usual length

is

between

25 and 30 mm., the breadth between 10 and 15 mm., the thickness 5 to 7 mm. the
or apical nectophore, however, is a little larger, longer as well as thicker, than
;

first

the

distal

(and above

one.
its

The former

encloses on its ventral side a

top a somatocyst)

canal.

;

campanulate hydrcecium

the latter an incomplete subcylindrical hydrcecial

—

Apical Nectophore. The first, superior, anterior or proximal nectocalyx, appears in
the lateral view (fig. 1) as a broad triangle, the dorsal side of which (nd) is the
longest

and slightly convex the opposite ventral side (nv) is more convex, one-fifth shorter, and
twice as long as the obliquely bevelled basal side.
The ratio of the three sides therefore
is
5:4:2. Seen from the ventral side (fig. 2), or from the dorsal side (fig. 3), the
;

=

nectophore appears as a very long and narrow isosceles triangle, the two equal lateral
sides of which are four times as long as the basal side.
Seen from the basal face (fig. 8) it
three
times
as
as
with a small triangle imposed on
broad,
appears nearly rectangular,
long

The exumbrella therefore has the form of a bilateral pentagonal pyramid,
very strongly compressed from both sides. Its surface exhibits five prominent
ridges, one odd dorsal and two pairs of laterals, meeting in the slender pointed top of the
The odd dorsal ridge (figs. 1, 3, nd) runs in the median dorsal line of the
nectophore.
the dorsal side.

which

is

exumbrella and ends below in the odd dorsal tooth of the mouth of the nectosac.

two

dorso-lateral ridges

run along the

lateral faces of the nectosac

The

and end below in the

mouth (n n 2 ).
1

The two ventro-lateral ridges run along
the ventral face of the hydrcecium and end in two small ventral teeth (fig. 8, « 5 no'')

smaller dorso-lateral teeth of

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

its

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.)

,

Hhhh

20
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latter pair of ridges there arise in the basal third of the

exumbrella two convergent incomplete medio-lateral ridges, which end in the two large
3
4
The five teeth of the mouth and
ventro-lateral teeth of the nectosac mouth (n ft ).
,

the basal parts of the ridges are elegantly denticulate.

Nectosac

(figs.

1-3, w).

cylindrical, conical above,

— The

umbrellar cavity of the

and in the contracted

first

is

nectophore

nearly

state four to six times as long as broad.

and is placed in its dorsal half, close
the top of the nectosac arises a long tubular caecum,
its blind end nearly reaches the outmost
or a vertical apical canal (figs. 1, 2, cp)
apex
of the umbrella.
The nectocalycine duct (or the peduncular canal of the first nectophore)
It occupies two-thirds of the length of the umbrella,

to the ventral hydrcecium.

From

;

descends from the top of the trunk obliquely towards the ventral side of the nectosac and
it at a point between the first and second third of its
It divides here
height.

enters into

The

into the four radial canals of the nectosac.

shortest of these

is

the straight ventral,

the loop-shaped dorsal canal.
The two lateral canals are shorter than the
latter, longer than the former, ascend like the dorsal, and then descend beyond the apex.
Mouth of the Nectosac (fig. 1, lateral view; figs. 3 and 7, dorsal view; figs. 6 and 8,
the longest

is

The basal opening of the subumbrella is rather narrow, with a broad velum
and
(v),
protected by five convergent teeth, the ends of the above-mentioned longitudinal
The odd dorsal tooth (nd) and the two dorso-lateral teeth (ft1 ft2 ) are of nearly
ridges.
basal view).

,

equal

size,

two

half as large as the

ventro-lateral teeth (n

\,ui, lateral view

3
,

ft*).

ui, ventral view).

—The

funnel-cavity of
It is
nectophore, or the hydrcecium, occupies the basal half of its ventral side.
slenderly campanulate and two-thirds as long as the nectosac, which is placed closely at
The ventral half of the hydrcecium includes the peduncle or the apical
its dorsal side.

Hydrcecium

the

(fig.

;

fig.

2,

first

apophysis of the second nectophore
The basal mouth of the hydrcecium

and armed with four pointed

(ftp),
(fig.

teeth,

the dorsal half the upper part of the siphosome.
8) is rectangular, three times as long as broad,

two ventral

6

(ft

,

ft

),

and two dorsal

4

3

(ft

,

ft

)

;

the

latter are the ventro-lateral teeth of the nectosac-mouth.

—

The acrocyst or the coryphal cavity of the first necto(figs. 1, 2, cs).
a spindle-shaped or subcylindrical caecal canal, half as long as the hydrcecium.
phore
It arises vertically from the top of the latter and extends over the top of the nectosac,
Somatocyst
is

about as far as the basal half of

its

apical caecum.

Basal Nectophore (figs. 1 and 4 seen from its right side, figs. 3 and 5 from the
ventral side).
The second, inferior, posterior or distal nectocalyx, is of the same length
as the apical nectophore, but not so broad.
The form of its dorsal half (with the nectosac

—

and the quinque-dentate ostium) is very similar to that of the former but it has no
The apical
somatocyst, and the form of the ventral half and the apex are very different.
part, above the nectosac, is nearly as long as the latter, isosceles triangular, and
;

elongated into a pointed apophysis, which

is

completely received within the hydrcecium
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first nectophore.
Along its dorsal side runs the nectocalycine duct or pedicular
canal (op), which opens at the apex into the top of the stem.
Hydrcecial Canal. -Whilst the dorsal half of the basal nectophore is occupied by the

of the

—

slender, cylindrical, slightly curved nectosac, its ventral half

is

occupied by the hydrcecial

an open groove in the greater part of its length, limited by two
ventro-lateral wings of the umbrella
but in the middle part (opposite to the superior
third of the nectosac) the two wings have grown together and form a complete canal
This

canal (nf).

is

;

and

in the inferior third the broader left

wing (nl) overlaps the smaller
of
the
second
right wing (nx).
nectophore and the five basal
edges
teeth around the mouth correspond to those of the first.
Siphosome (fig. 1, a). The common stem of the body is a very long and slender
(figs. 4, 5 ub,),

The

five denticulate

—

tubule in the expanded state, four to six times as long as the nectophores.
It is enclosed
in the hydrcecial canal of the basal
nectophore, is attached at the apex to the top of the
hydroecium of the apical nectophore, and is here directly prolonged into the somatocyst
of the latter

(cs).

hydrcecial canal

aperture

Whilst a great part of the siphosome can be retracted into the
contracted perfectly, it can be widely prominent by its lower

when

when expanded.

—The eudoxomes, which

beset the whole stem at regular intervals (about
equal to their lengths) are very numerous, in large specimens sixty to ninety, or more
(fig. l).
They have a spathiform bract, which is prolonged above its insertion upwards
into a cowl (PL XXXIV. figs. 9, 11).
This cowl is open at the ventral side, and conCormiclia.

tains a spindle-shaped phyllocyst (cs),

ventral side of the bract

is

which encloses in

opened by a deep

and armed with four short triangular teeth

;

its

and

apex an oleocyst

(co).

The

base obliquely bevelled,
the two dorsal teeth are larger than the two
fissure,

its

ventral.

The cavity of the bract encloses a cylindrical siphon with a long tentacle, and besides
a large special nectophore, and one or two, rarely three, gonophores.
These are brought
to maturity after the eudoxome has been detached from the stem.
It then swims
freely about as Erssea comj)ressa (compare the description of this genus, pp. 122-124,

and PL XXXIV.).
Subfamily AbyliD/E.

Genus
Abyla,

—Diphyidse
Definition.
different size

and form.

29.

Quoy

1
Abyla, Quoy et Gaimard, 1827.

et

Gaimard, Ann.

with two

d. Sci.

Nat. (Zool.),

The basal nectophore

is

Abyla =

AfiiihYi,

x.

of

three-sided-pyramidal, asymmetrical,

and much larger than the symmetrical apical nectophore.
1

t.

angular, pyramidal or prismatic nectophores

Bracts six-sided-prismatic, with

the southern column of Hercules, opposite to Calpe, Strait of Gibraltar.
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a vertically descending phyllocyst, and two lateral, horizontally diverging canals, arising
its apex [Amphiroa, Genus 14).
The genus Abyla was founded by Quoy and Gaimard (1827, 20) for the Mediterranean
Abyla trigona, observed by them in the Strait of Gibraltar. I retain this species as
The majority of later authors have
the characteristic type of the genus, sensu strictiori.

from

united with this typical species the very different Diphyidae which belong to the two
But the characteristic form of the nectophores, as
following genera, Bassia and Calpe.
well as of the bracts, justifies the separation of these three genera of Abylidas.
The large
distal or inferior nectophore is trigonal in

The polyhedral form

in Calpe.

Abyla, tetragonal in Bassia, and pentagonal

of the hydrophyllia or bracts, too, exhibits characteristic

and their phyllocysts give

differences in the three genera,

off

two horizontal

lateral

odd descending canal in Bassia, and four canals (one ascending,
The free Eudoxia of the first genus is
one descending, and two lateral) in Calpe.
and
second
of
the
third Aglaisma.
of
the
Sphenoides,
Amphiroa,
canals in Abyla, one

The new species of Abyla, here described as Abyla carina, differs as well from the
well-known Mediterranean Abyla trigona, very accurately described by Gegenbaur (10,
Taf. L,

ii.),

as

from the species inhabiting the Tropical Pacific which Huxley has described
I call this latter Abyla alata.
Different from
(9, pi. iii., fig. 1)

under the same name
these
I

is

Abyla

;

leuckarti of

Huxley

iii
(9, pi.

fig. 2),

inhabiting the Southern Pacific.

observed myself Abyla carina in 1867 in the Canary Island Lanzerote, and made there

the drawings reproduced on Pis. XXXV. and XXXVI. from the living specimen.
same species occurred in a bottle in the Challenger collection, taken at Station 348.

Abyla carina,
Habitat.

n. sp. (Pis.

Canary

trical,

fig.

April

;

9,

1876.

Surface.

The

united are 35 to 40

mm.

long

distal or posterior nectophore is 25 to

they are very

;

30

mm.

long and

mm.

broad, about twice as large as the proximal or anterior, the length of which
10 to 12 mm., the breadth 7 to 8 mm.
The ground-form of the smaller is symme-

12 to 14
is

size.

W.

February 1867 (Haeckel).

—The two nectocalyces

form and

Station 348

10' N., long. 14° 51'

lat. 3°

Islands, Lanzerote,

Nectop>hores.
different in

XXXV., XXXVI. ).

—Tropical and Subtropical Atlantic;

Coast of Sierra Leone,

The

of the larger asymmetrical.

Apical Nectophore (fig. 3, apical view, from above
1 and
lateral view, from the left side
fig. 5,
fig.

—The

;

;

fig.

6,

4,

basal view, from below

ventral view

;

fig.

7,

;

dorsal

first nectophore (the proximal, anterior,
superior or apical nectocalyx) is a
When the axis of
hexagonal prism of a completely symmetrical bilateral ground-form.
the nectosac stands vertically (as in figs. 5-7), then the six lateral faces of the prism

view).
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whilst the two terminal faces (superior and inferior) bear a

;

pyramidal apophysis.

The

six lateral faces are

two odd and four

The

paired.

dorsal

odd

face

7) covers

(fig.

the nectosac, and is nearly rectangular, twice as long as broad, its superior edge a
The opposite ventral odd face, covering the somatocyst
little longer than the inferior.
(fig. 6,

uv)
is

triangle

the apex of the
is smaller, isosceles triangular, three times as long as broad
The two paired ventrodirected downwards, the two lateral edges are convex.
;

quadrangular, their dorsal edge longer than the parallel ventral,
and the straight superior edge smaller than the concave inferior. The two paired dorsotheir
lateral faces cover the lateral sides of the nectosac (fig. 5, iv), and are hexagonal
lateral faces (fig. 5, cs) are

;

the
nearly vertical, lateral edges are two to three times as long as each of
two superior or the two inferior edges.
The apical or superior face (fig. 3) of the hexagonal prism is not a simple face, but

two

parallel,

divided by a prominent transverse frontal crest (fig. 3, ut) into two unequal apical facets,
The dorsal apical facet is far larger, and covers the apex of the
a dorsal and a ventral.
nectosac

w

(fig. 3,

1

)

;

hexagonal, with two odd and four paired edges

it is

;

the odd dorsal

and ventral edges (ut) are parallel and of equal length they are longer than the two
ventro-lateral, and smaller than the two dorso-lateral, deeply emarginated edges.
The ventral apical facet is quadrangular, much smaller, and covers the top of the
;

somatocyst

3,

(fig.

superior edge

(fig.

cs).

Its

two

lateral

edges are twice as long as the inferior and
facet appears to be

and are so deeply emarginated that the

3, ut),

nearly bisected by a frontal constriction.
The basal face of the hexagonal prism

(fig.

4)

is

also divided

by a prominent

transverse

The dorsal basal facet
frontal crest into two unequal basal facets, a dorsal and a ventral.
1
The
ventral basal facet
iv
of
the
nectosac
the
and
contains
is square,
).
(fig. 4,
opening
contains the opening of the hydrcecium (fig. 4, ui), and is isosceles triangular the apex
of the triangle is directed ventrally, and meets with the apex of the triangular ventral
;

face

(fig.

The

6, cs).

interior of the first nectophore contains the nectosac (w) in its dorsal third, the
in its ventral third, and between both the hydrcecium (ui) in the middle

somatocyst
third.

(cs)

The longitudinal axes

vergent towards the apex
Nectosac (figs. 1 and

from the apical
as long as broad

fig. 4,

;

;

it

a very thin frontal

(fig.

of these three organs are nearly parallel, a little con5).

w, from the right side fig. 7, w, from the dorsal fig. 3,
from the basal side). The subumbrella is subcylindrical, four times
5,

—

;

;

occupies the dorsal third of the first nectophore, and is separated by
septum from the adjacent hydrcecium. The nectocalycine duct is

very short, and enters into the bent apex of the nectosac, so that the four radial canals
The basal opening of the
of the latter are very regular, and of nearly equal length.
nectosac is very small, and surrounded by a small velum (fig. 4, v).
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Hydrcecium (figs. 1, 5, id, from the right side fig. 4, from below). The infundibulum of the first nectophore, or the hydrcecium, occupies its middle third, and is larger
It
than both the nectosac (iv) at its dorsal, and the somatocyst (cs) at its ventral side.
;

is

slenderly campanulate or conical, in the superior half rather cylindrical, in the inferior

much

apex reaches nearly the frontal crest of the apical

Its blind

dilated.

Its

face.

the base of the triangle is formed
ui)
triangular (fig.
by the prominent frontal septum, whilst the apex meets with the inferior apex of the
triangular ventral face of the nectophore.
basal opening

Somatocyst

is

isosceles

(figs.

4,

1, 5, cs, lateral

view;

;

fig. 6, cs,

ventral view).

and occupies the ventral third of the

—The somatocyst

is

a

Its

first

nectophore.
very large cylindrical sac,
It is separated
cavity is nearly filled with large vacuolated polyhedral entoderm-cells.
canal connects
bent
short
a
thin
from
the
ventral
wall
of
the
by
septum
hydrcecium.

A

its

apex with the top of the

Basal Nectophore

(figs.

common
1, 9,

stem.

lateral

ventral view

view from the

left side

;

—The

fig.

10, distal part

from

second nectophore (the
distal, inferior, or basal nectocalyx) is about twice as long and broad as the first, and has
but three of its five
in general the form of an asymmetrical pentagonal pyramid
of
are
far
more
that
the
than
so
the
other
two,
edges
developed
general appearance
the right side

;

fig.

8,

;

fig.

11, basal view).

;

the irregular pyramid
rounded.

The

is

more

trigonal.

Its

apex

is

a curved conical condyle,

its

base

edges of the basal nectophore, one odd dorsal and four paired, corresponding
Diphyes and Calpe, are developed in a different manner the largest and
most prominent wing is the right ventro-lateral edge (nx), and next to it the obliquely
opposed left dorso-lateral edge (n ). The odd dorsal edge (ncl) is of intermediate size.
The left ventro-lateral edge (nl) is short and broad in the middle part the right dorsofive

to those of

;

1

;

the smallest, and more rudimentary.
The hydrcecial canal of the second nectophore is an open groove on its ventral side,
protected by the two broad ventro-lateral wings, the right of which (nx) is much larger
and overlaps the left (nl). The shorter left wing is prominent as a vertical triangular

lateral

edge

is

plate, the inferior part of

which

The

is

broad and
is

its

more

margin strongly dentate (figs. 8, 9, nl).
crescentic, and has a convex dentate

larger overlapping right wing (nx)
margin, which is much thickened in the inferior third ; the free basal edge of this
thickened margin bears two parallel rows of teeth ; the right row (nx") is somewhat larger
than the left (nx', figs. 8 11).

The apical condyle of the triangular pyramid (figs. 8, 9, nq) on the articular apophysis
of the second nectophore, which fits into the hydrcecium of the first and connects them,
is curved and
beak-shaped it contains on its concave ventral side a deep hydrcecial
;

groove, in its convex dorsal part the nectocalycine duct (en).
The base of the second nectophore, seen from below (fig. 11), offers a very peculiar
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genus Abyla at once from the other Abylidse. Its outline is
its sagittal axis (vertical in fig. 11) one and a half times as

The three more prominent wings are so turned in
long as the frontal (horizontal) axis.
the inferior part that the basal edge of the right ventro-lateral wing (nx) occupies the
The left
ventral half of the sagittal axis, and is just opposed to the dorsal wing (nd).
1

dorso-lateral

The

wing

(h

),

on the other

five strong denticulate teeth,

so turned that the basal

mouth

side,

occupies the left half of the frontal

which form the basal ends of the
of the second nectophore,

beyond the ostium of the

nectosac, forms a broad transverse or frontal fissure (like the

and perpendicular

axis.

five lateral win<rs, are

mouth

of a Plagiostome),

to this is a larger ovate longitudinal fissure (in the dorsal half of the

sagittal axis).
2

—

The subumbrella of the second nectophore is very long,
).
six
about
times
as long as broad.
Its apex touches the base of the
subcylindrical,
apical condyle (nq) and receives the nectocalycine duet (en), which passes through the
Nectosac

latter.

(figs.

The four

a small velum at

8-10,

iv

radial canals of the subumbrella are regularly disposed,

and united by

This opening is strongly protected and
partly hidden by the five basal teeth proceeding from the five wings of the exumbrella,
and described above (fig. 11).

Siphosome.

its

basal opening

—The

common

(fig.

stem,

11, uo).

when

is

contracted,

completely hidden

in

the

When the animal floats quietly on the surface of the
hydrcecial canal described above.
tranquil sea it offers the peculiar aspect figured in figs. 1 and 2, PL XXXV., which I
drew from a living, intact specimen, 11th February 1867, in the Canary Island Lanzerote.
The longitudinal axis of the body (marked by the
the dorsal median line of the hydrcecial canal) is
level of the sea at

an angle of 20°.

The

level

is

straight line of the

touched by the most prominent dorsal

parts of the body, the frontal crest of the first nectophore,
dorsal edge of the second.
of the hydrcecial canal.

Cormidia.

—The

A

expanded stem, on

so inclined that it cuts the horizontal

bunch of fishing tentacles

and the uppermost part of the

issues

through the basal opening

Eudoxise attached to the siphosome, forty to sixty or more, are
and do not reach sexual maturity before

regularly arranged in the usual ordinate manner,

common stem. After being detached, they swim freely about
which assume the characteristic form of Amphiroa carina described above
They are distinguished from other Eudoxidse by the six-sided prismatic

being detached from the
as Eudoxise,

(Genus

16).

bract, with

its

lateral canals

PL XXXVI.

).

large vertically descending dorsal phyllocyst,

arising perpendicularly

from

its

and the two horizontal

uppermost apex (compare

p.

114 and
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Bassia,

Definition.
different size

much

Quoy

—Diphyidse

and form.

30. Bassia,
et

1
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Quoy

et

Gaimard, MS. (compare

Gaimard, 1827.

Lesson, Acaleplies,

p.

451).

with two angular, pyramidal or prismatic nectophores of

The basal nectophore

is

four-sided pyramidal, asymmetrical,

larger than the symmetrical apical nectophore.

Bracts, four-sided prismatic

and
and

wedge-shaped below, with an ovate, ascending phyllocyst, and an odd descending canal
arising from its base (Sphenoides, Genus 15).

The genus Bassia was founded by Quoy and Gaimard in 1827 for a Diphyid which
they found in Bass Strait, and called, from its four-sided nectophore, Bassia quadriThe majority of later authors have called it Abyla quadrilatera (following
latera.
Blainville, 24), or

of

it

in

1859

Abyla

(9, p.

was described

of Guinea,

Huxley, who gave an excellent description
from the Tropical Atlantic, taken off the coast

bassensis, following

Another

45).

species,

same time very accurately by Gegenbaur under the name

at the

Abyla perforata (10, p. 26, figs. 20, 21). I myself have observed a third species in the
Indian Ocean (Bassia tetragona), and a fourth species, different from the three others,
Canary Islands, Bassia

in the

obeliscus.

Since the latter also occurs in a bottle in the

Northern Atlantic, near the Azores (Station 354,
May 6, 1876), I give its special description here, and the figures which I drew in 1867
from living specimens in Lanzerote. Bassia differs from Abyla (with trigonal nectoChallenger collection, taken

in the

phore) and Galpe (with pentagonal nectophore) in the tetragonal shape of its distal
nectophore, which retains better the original form of a quadrilateral Medusa-umbrella. It

the peculiar form of

differs further in

are free Sphenoides (p. 116) with an

Bassia

obeliscus, n. sp. (Pis.

Ahyla

Habitat.
Islands,

obeliscus, Hkl.,

May

1876

;

hit.

XXXVII. XXXVIIL).
,

1867, MS. Canar.

—Northern Atlantic
6,

its wedge-shaped hydrophyllia and Eudoxire, which
odd basal canal descending from the phyllocyst.

;

32° 41'

Station 354, south of the Azores, west of the Canary
N, long. 36° 6' W. Surface.

Canary Islands, Lanzerote, February 1867 (Haeckel).

Nectophores.— The two nectophores united are 12 to 16 mm. long, 5 to 7 mm.
they are very different in form and size. The distal or posterior nectophore is

broad

;

10 to 12
anterior.

fig.

mm.

long, 5 to 7

The ground-form

mm.

broad; twice as long and broad as the proximal or
is symmetrical, that of the former asymmetrical.

of the latter

Apical Nectophore (fig. 5 seen from the ventral face, fig. 6 from the dorsal face,
The apical
7 from the coryphal edge or the original top, fig. 8 from the basal face).

—

1

Bassia inhabitant of Bass Strait.
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nectophore
Its

main

(first,

superior or proximal nectocalyx) has the form of a pentagonal prism.
mm. long, lies in the natural position of the vertical eormus (tigs. 1-4)

axis is 5

nearly horizontally, and

is

The

basal nectophore.

main

161

main

therefore perpendicular to the vertical

latter is three times as long as the former.

axis of the large

The length

of the

axis of the apical nectophore equals the sagittal diameter of the basal nectophore.

The

dorsal face of the apical nectophore

position of the vertically standing

above

(fig.

6) the somatocyst (cs)

(fig.

6)

is

pentagonal, and in the natural

eormus directed upwards
and the nectosac (w) are

(fig.

Seen from

1-3, ud).

visible

through the trans-

The ventral face (fig. 5) is heptagonal, in the natural position
The apical
1-4) directed downwards, and bisected by a horizontal transverse crest.
half of the bisected face is pentagonal, slightly concave, and through it appears the
somatocyst (fig. 5, cs), whereas the basal half is excavated, and contains the campanulate

parent dorsal face.
(figs.

hyebcecium

(fig. 5, id),

the apical nectophore

in the

fundus of which the siphosome arises. The basal face of
square with four equal concave edges, and in its centre is

is
(fig. 8)

The remaining four faces are two basi-laterals
placed the aperture of the nectosac (uo).
the former are pentagonal, the latter tetragonal and these two
apici-laterals
are separated by the coryphal crest or sagittal edge (nk).

and two

;

The Nectosac of
basal half.

velum

(v),

;

the

Apical Nectophore

(fig.

6,

w

;

w) is ovate and occupies its
and surrounded by a broad
canals of the subumbrella, which

fig.

8,

Its circular basal aperture (fig. 8, uo) is small

and a

circular canal (cc).

The

four radial

length the ventral canal (cv), near the
hydrcecium, being shorter, the dorsal canal (fig. 6, cd) longer than the two curved lateral
canals (ex right, cl left).
The four radial canals unite in the apex of the nectosac, which
discharge into the

is

united

by a very

latter,

of unequal

are

;

short peduncular canal with the apex of the siphosome.

—

Somatocyst (figs. 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, cs). The somatocyst is subglobular, or spheroidal,
with slightly shortened main axis.
It occupies the apical half of the proximal nectophore
and is nearly filled with large polyhedral entoderm cells, so that its central cavity is very
small.

It is

everywhere surrounded by the thick jelly-mass of the umbrella, and only at
w ) and with the meeting apex of
(fig. 6,

base in contact with the apex of the nectosac
the hydrcecium (fig. 5, id) and the siphosome.
its

Hydrcecium

(fig. 1,

ui;

late or obliquely conical,

fig.

and

—

The hydrcecium or the funnel-cavity is campanuwide quadrangular mouth occupies the basal half of the

5, id).

its

ventral face of the apical nectophore.
inclined, and in the normal position (figs.

and forwards.

The apex

The main
1,

axis of the hydrcecium

2) directed from above

of the hydrcecium

is

the

common

is

obliquely

and behind downwards

central point,

which

in

the somatocyst meets with the peduncular canal of the apical nectophore and the apex
of the siphosome.

The Basal Nectophore
an

(figs.

1-4), or the distal nectocalyx, has in general the
Its main axis is vertical in the

obelisk, or of a truncated four-sided pyramid.
PART LXXVII.
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.
1888.)

—

—

form of
normal

Hllllh 21
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and therefore perpendicular to the horizonal main axis of the smaller
pneumatophore. The truncated apical or upper face, where it unites with the
position,

apical
latter

condyle or apical apophysis, is deeply notched, and presents a
sort of articular face, into which the solid angle of the apical nectophore, formed by the
(fig.

10), exhibits a short

junction of its two ventral faces, is received.
the apical apophysis into the hydrcecial canal

The opposite

The siphosome

basal face of the basal nectophore

nearly rectangular

;

its

10, a) enters

through

9), or

(fig.

the base of the obelisk,

is

twice as great as its frontal axis.
The centre
the
small
the
of
nectosac,
occupied by
aperture

sagittal diameter

of the dorsal half of the basal face

(fig.

(ui).

is

is

surrounded by a broad velum (v) and the circular canal, whereas the ventral
half of the basal face contains the wide opening of the funnel canal (ui) through which

which

is

the trunk (a) proceeds.

The four corners

of the basal face are

somewhat asymmetrical

and project downward as irregular three-sided pyramids the two dorsal corners are
s
smaller than the two ventral the right dorsal corner (u ) is the smallest, and the right
;

;

1

ventral corner (u ) the largest.
The four lateral faces of the basal nectophore (standing vertically in figs. 1-4) are
nearly rectangular, slightly concave, and separated by four prominent, finely serrated

The nectosac is seen through the dorsal face (fig. 4, w), the hydroecial canal with
edges.
This latter is bisected in
the included siphosome through the ventral face (fig. 3, a).
the basal half by the hydroecial fissure a broad dentate plate stretching from the right
;

1

over the smaller opposite plate, which arises from the left ventral
2
These
two ventrolateral crests are stronger and project more downwards
ridge (u ).
3
over the basal face than the two dorso-lateral crests the right of these (u ) is someventral ridge (u

)

;

what larger than the

4

left

slightly curved, S-shaped,

(w

The

).

four interradial

and turned a

little spirally

crests

are not rectilinear, but

around the vertical main

axis.

The Nectosac of the Basal Nectophore (figs. 1-4, w) is slenderly ovate and occupies its
It is twice as broad and three times as long as the nectosac of the apical
dorsal half.
nectophore.

The

basal aperture

is

dorsal face

is

more strongly vaulted than the ventral. The circular
by a broad velum (v). The four radial canals of

small and surrounded

the subumbrella, which discharge into the circular canal, are of unequal length the ventral
(cv) is shorter, the dorsal (cd) longer than the two curved lateral canals (ex right, cl left).
;

The four

canals do not

meet

in the

apex of the nectosac, but a

little

beyond

it

on the

ventral face ; and from their meeting point arises a rather long peduncular canal, which
ascends nearly vertically, pierces the articular apophysis of the upper face of the nectosac,

and unites

at its

apex with the top of the siphosome

(figs.

1,

10).

The Hydroecial Canal occupies the half of the basal nectophore it is rather narrow,
subcylindrical, and is separated by a thin jelly-plate from the ventral side of the neigh;

•

bouring nectosac.

Its apical

opening

(fig.

10)

is

into the apical dorsal part of the apical nectophore

obliquely truncate, ovate, and opens
Its basal opening (fig. 9, ui)
1).

(fig.
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The ventral margin of the latter is cleft in its middle the
is far
larger and subcircular.
from the right ventral crest of the basal nectophore here
large dentate plate arising
covers, like a valve, the free margin of the smaller plate which arises from the opposite
;

left crest (figs. 3, 9, uk).

The Siphosome, which

apex of the hydrcecium of the apical nectosac,

arises in the

by its apical aperture, runs through
of
the
and
the
ventral
face
nectosac,
freely through its basal aperture
proceeds
along
In its contracted state, however, the retracted siphosome is completely hidden
(fig. l).
enters into the hydrcecial canal of the basal nectosac
it

in the hydrcecial canal (fig. 2).

—The numerous cormidia, which

Cormidia.
are separated

by

are attached to the stem of the siphosome,

and become mature

regular free internodes,

in the

form of

free Eudoxias,

which belong to the monogastric genus Sphenoides (compare Genus 15 and PI. XXXVIII. ).
These are characterised by the peculiar wedge-form of their bracts, and mainly by
the odd spur-shaped dorsal canal, which descends from the base of the large ovate
phyllocyst downwards.

Genus
Calpe,

Definition.

31.

Quoy

—Diphyidae

et

1

Ccdpe,

Quoy

Gaimard, Ann.

et

Gaimard, 1827.

d. Sci. If at.,

1827,

t.

x. p.

11.

with two angular, pyramidal or prismatic nectophores of

and unequal form. The basal nectophore is five-sided pyramidal, asymand much larger than the symmetrical apical nectophore. Bracts cuboidal,
with a five-sided pyramidal apophysis, and a vesicular phyllocyst, from the base of which
different size

metrical,

four

canals

arise,

two slender odd

sagittal

and two broader paired

[Aglaisma, Genus 16).
The genus Calpe was founded by Quoy and Gaimard

in

1827

lateral canals

for the

well-known

Eschscholtz (1, p. 132), and the majority of
Mediterranean species Calpe pentagona.
later authors, have described this striking form under the name Abyla pentagona
But, besides the other char(Kolliker 4, Leuckart 5, Huxley 9, Gegenbaur 10, &c).
acters, the pentagonal form of the distal nectophore distinguishes the true Calpe at once
from the trigonal Abyla and the tetragonal Bassia, and stdl more the different form of

The phyllocyst of the true Calpe gives off
the bracts in these three genera of Abylidse.
two of which are odd and slender (an ascending and a descending),
and two others paired and lateral. The free Eudoxia belongs to the monogastric genus

four radial canals,

Aglaisma (Genus

16).

It

was

in this

genus that Leuckart

(5)

and Gegenbaur

(7),

both

independently, at the same time, observed the detachment of free Eudoxiae from the

Diphyid corm (compare above,

The new
1

p. 90).

species of Calpe, described in the following as

Calpe = XJrn,

KaA^Ji; also the

Calpe gegenbauri, inhabits

northern column of Hercules, opposite to Abyla, Strait of Gibraltar.
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the Tropical and Subtropical Atlantic, and was collected by the Challenger at Stations
338 and 346. In 1867 I had observed the same species living, during my stay in the
Canary Island, Lanzerote. A comparison of its form (PL XXXIX.) with the figures of
the Mediterranean Calpe pentagona, exhibits, at first sight, the important differences
between the two species.
third species, different from both, is the inhabitant of the
Pacific
and
Indian
Ocean,
Tropical
figured by Huxley in his excellent work also as

A

Abyla pentagona

(9, pi.

ii.

fig.

2).

I

name

it

in

honour of

this naturalist, so highly

respected for his additions to our knowledge of the Acalephs, Calpe huxleyi.

n. sp. (Pis.

Calpe gegenbauri,

XXXIX.,

XL.).

Habitat. — Tropical and Southern Atlantic
S.,

long. 14° 2'

Station 346, April

Canary

Nectophores.

9 to

1

6,

1876

Islands, Lanzerote,

different in

;

March

Station 338,

21,

1876

;

lat.

21° 15'

W.

—The

form and

mm. broad

;

;

lat.

2° 42' S., long. 14° 41'

W.

Surface.

February 1867 (Haeckel).

two nectocalyces united are 24 to 28 mm. long they are very
The posterior or distal nectophore is 20 to 22 mm. long and
it is twice as broad and four times as
long as the anterior or
;

size.

The ground-form
proximal, whose length is 5 to 6 mm., and the breadth 4 to 5 mm.
of the larger is very asymmetrical, that of the smaller quite symmetrical.
Apical Nectophore (figs. 1-4, cs ; fig. 5, apical view; fig. 6, dorsal view; fig. 7,
ventral view

;

fig.

8, lateral

view from the

left

side).— The

the proximal, anterior, superior or apical nectocalyx)

first nectophore (also called
a pentagonal prism of a comthe axis of its nectosac stands

is

When
ground-form.
then the two pentagonal and parallel terminal faces of the prism are also
the
vertical, and one of their five angles (opposed to the basal side) is directed upwards
two odd apical angles being connected by the horizontal coryphal crest (figs. 5-8, nk).

pletely bilaterally symmetrical
vertically,

;

The pentagonal
and

is

much

dorsal face of the first nectophore

smaller than the similar ventral face

(fig. 6,

ml) covers the nectosac (w),
through which the soma-

(fig. 7, uv),

The two superior lateral angles
tocyst (cs) appears, and beyond it the hydrcecium (ui).
of each pentagonal terminal face are much more distant than the two inferior and the
;

two angles at each side (the inferior lateral edges of each pentagon)
are turned inwards, and form an obtuse angle.
The five lateral faces of the pentagonal prism, which separate its two parallel terminal
faces (dorsal and ventral) are two pairs of lateral faces (superior and inferior), and an odd

lines connecting the

inferior or basal face (with the openings of the dorsal nectosac

The two paired

and the ventral hydrcecium).

supero-lateral faces of the first nectophore are quadrangular, nearly

rectangular, and connected in the sagittal axis of the

body by the coryphal

crest (nk)

;
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The middle

much

of the coryphal

larger,

and of a more

the ventral half of their larger quadrangular upper part
being prolonged into an obliquely quadrangular descending plate of half its size (fig. 8)
The inferior dorsal angle of
this plate forms the lateral wall of the hydroecium (ui).

complicated form, sexangular

;

;

this plate

(between the openings of the hydroecium and the nectosac)

apical pole of the latter

is

the lowermost

marks the basal pole of its principal axis, whdst the
formed by the opposite oleocyst (co), and the centre of the

point of the first nectophore
is

it

;

coryphal edge (nk).

The
crest,

inferior or the proper basal face of the first nectophore (opposed to the coryphal

nk,

fig.

divided by a prominent frontal septum (nt) into two divergent

is

8)

and
obliquely ascending secondary faces ; the dorsal or posterior of these is quadrangular
the ventral or anterior is pentagonal
contains the opening of the nectosac (fig. 6, uo)
;

and contains the mouth of the hydroecium
the frontal septum
First Nectosac
occupies

its

is

emarginate.

(figs.

5-8,

tv).

dorsal half,

and

is

(fig.

7,

—The subumbrella
by the

separated

inferior third).

The basal edge

of

of the apical or proximal nectocalyx

frontal

septum from the ventral

parts,

The
the somatocyst (cs) in the upper, and the hydroecium (ui) in the lower half.
the
is
near
end
its
closed
is
as
broad
nectosac
upper
subcylindrical, four times as long
the ostium of its lower end (uo) is surrounded by
dorsal end of the coryphal crest (nk)
;

;

a small velum, and opens in the dorsal half of the basal face.
Canals of the Nectosac (figs. 5-8). A nectocalycine duct (en) arises from the apex
trmici or the top of the hydroecium, and ascends obliquely to the dorsal face of the

—

nectosac

(fig.

8,

It

10).

divides

here

into

four

radial

canals

;

the

shortest

is

the

descending ventral canal of the nectosac, the longest the opposite dorsal canal (fig. 6, eel),
both placed in the median place of the nectophore intermediate in size are the two
these form a small arch in their upper part.
paired lateral canals (right ex, and left cl)
;

;

A

far larger arch is

and descends along

Hydrcecium

formed by the dorsal canal, which ascends to the top of the nectosac
whole dorsal median line.

its

(fig.

7, ui,

ventral view

hydrcecial or funnel cavity

part of

the

first

is

nectophore.

;

fig.

8,ui, lateral view

from the

left side).

—The

campanulate and occupies the basal half of the ventral
Its rounded apex is closed and from it arise the two

The larger dorsal wall of
small canals running to the nectophore and the somatocyst.
the hydroecium is formed by the frontal septum (nt), which separates it from the neigh-

The smaller ventral wall is deeply emarginate (fig. 7). The inferior
bouring nectosac.
of
the
opening
hydroecium is quadrangular, obliquely truncated, with four prominent
The two dorsal teeth are the inferior corners of the frontal septum, and
points or teeth.

much

stronger than the two ventral teeth.
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—The somatocyst

is

spherical, very large,

apical half of the ventral part of the first nectophore.

entoderm

cells

and therefore appears

reticulate.

It is

It is filled

and occupies the

with large vacuolate

connected at

its

dorsal side

by

a

small inferior descending canal with the top of the stem (aa), and by a small superior
The somatocyst is twice as broad and half as
ascending canal with the oleocyst (co).
The oleocyst (co) is a small cascal process filled by an oillong as the nectosac (w).

and

globule,

is

nearly in contact with the middle of the coryphal crest (nk).

Basal Necto})lwre (fig. 1, ventral view
the right hand fig. 4, from the left hand
;

;

fig.

side).

distal, posterior, inferior or basal nectocalyx), is

the

first,

dorsal view

;

3, lateral

fig.

view from

second nectophore (also called the
four times as long and twice as broad as

and of a very

different form.
It is in general a slender, pentagonal, truncate
edges of which are asymmetrically developed and somewhat spirally
The ground-form is internally (with respect to the four radial vessels of the

pyramid, the
twisted.

five

externally (with respect to the five edges of the exumbrella)
same time bilateral, with respect to the sagittal plane, which
into right and left halves, and is determined by the ventral position

nectosac) quadriradial

and

quinqueradial
divides the body
;

;

at the

of the hydrcecial canal,

The

2,

—The

five

and the dorsal position of the nectosac

(w).

edges of the truncate pyramid are more or less wing-like, prominent, and

finish at the distal

end in

in the lower third,

five triangular

and twisted

pyramidal teeth

;

they are elegantly denticulate
Their

in a cleltoidal (or right-hand ascending) spiral.

development is unequal and asymmetrical. The odd dorsal edge (nd), which runs along
median line of the nectosac, is less prominent than the four others, which are

the. dorsal

The broadest wing, and the strongest terminal tooth, are developed from the
3
2
ventral edge (n ), and next to this from the right dorso-lateral edge (n ) ; whilst
1
the right ventral edge (n*), and the left dorso-lateral edge (n ) are smaller.
The two dorso-lateral edges (n 1 n 2 ) correspond to the two symmetrical lateral
paired.
left

,

edges of a bilateral and quadriradial Medusa, whilst the two ventro-lateral edges are
produced by the development of the hydrcecial canal on the ventral side of the second
nectophore.

This canal

is

not closed, but covered by the two broad wings which develop
the right of these (nx) is broader and overlaps the
;

from the two ventro-lateral edges
left (nl)

;

their inferior free

The truncate

margin

is

dentate.

apical or proximal face of the second nectophore

is

obliquely bevelled,

and bears a triangular apophysis, which enters into the hydrcecium of the first nectoThe five edges are more equally developed
phore, and encloses the nectocalycine duct.
at

this

a horizontal transverse section
superior end (fig. 10)
how the two ventro-lateral wings develop more
;

demonstrates

the hydrcecial canal
or inferior end.

The

(ui).

The

differentiation of the five

wings

is

beyond
strongly,

it

(rig.

and

11)

form

strongest at the distal

basal or distal face of the second nectophore (seen from below in

fig.

12) exhibits
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the opening of the nectosac (uo) surrounded by the velum (v), and at its ventral side
Near the velum arise two small lateral spines,
the opening of the hydrcecial canal (m).

which

lie

in the radius of the

two much larger triangular

teeth, being the distal pro-

two dorsolateral edges (n1 left, n2 right).
The subumbrella of the second nectophore is cylindrical
Nectosac (figs. 1-4, iv~).
and occupies its dorsal half. The nectocalycine duct, which comes from the top of the
stem and enters into the subumbrella somewhat below its apex, divides into the four
longations of the

—

radial canals (ccl dorsal, cv

ventral, ex right, cl

left).

These descend vertically and

nearly parallel to the ostium, where they are united by the circular canal.
Hydrcecial Canal. The ventral groove of the second nectophore, which forms the
continuation of the hydroecium of the first, has an irregular form (figs. 10-12, ui, in

—

between the ventral wall of the second nectophore,
arise from it, the right (ux) overlapping

It is enclosed

transverse section).

and the two broad ventro-lateral wings which
somewhat the left (»/).
Sijihosome
hydroecial

(as).

—The

canal, bears

long stem, which may be retracted completely into the
These are
a series of twenty to thirty or more cormidia.

detached from the stem before they reach sexual maturity and swim freely about as
Aglaisma gegenbauri (PI. XL.). They are characterised by a cuboidal bract, which has
a caudal prolongation at the inferior dorsal edge, and by four radial canals arising from
the phyllocyst (two slender odd sagittal and two paired broad lateral).
Compare on their

above

structure,

p. 119.

Family VIII.

Desmophyid m,

Des)7ioph>jidee, Hkl.,

— Calyconectas
Definition.
to

six

or

System der Siphonophoren,

95, p. 36.

polygastricse, with a biserial nectosome,

composed of four
Cormidia ordinate, eudoxiforni or ersasiform,
each siphon with a bract.

more opposite nectophores.

by equal

separated

Haeckel, 1888.

free internodes

;

The family Desmophyidas, represented by two new genera only, is of special interest
It
as a connecting link between the preceding (VII.) and the following family (IX.).
with
the
but
them
in
structure
and
differs
from
in
Diphyida?,
composition
agrees
general
This
the greater number of nectophores which are arranged in a biserial nectosome.
latter character is also found in the Polyphyidas, which, however, differ in the absence
of bracts.

The Desniophyidae may be derived immediately from the Diphyida?, by
The Polyphyidas may have arisen from the former

multiplication of the nectophores.

by reduction and

Two
species.

loss of the bracts.

genera only of Desmophyidse have been observed by me, each with a single
Both agree in the form of the rounded edgeless nectophores and bracts with the
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Prayidae, and are probably derived from this subfamily of Diphyidae.
the former correspond to those of the latter.

Desmalia, the

first

is

genus,

in general appearance very

similar

Pray a

to

of

(Pis.

XXXI., XXXIL), and possesses, like it, eudoxiform cormidia. Each eudoxome
composed of two medusomes, a sterile and a fertile. The sterile medusome exhibited

is

in

the only species observed nearly the same shape as that of Praya galea, figured in
PL XXXIL The cavity of the helmet-shaped bract contained a single siphon with a
tentacle,

and on the ventral

umbrella.

side of the former a single gonophore with a well-developed

All gonophores of the single specimen observed were female.

Desmalia may

The corm

of

be, therefore, dioecious.

Desmophyes, the second genus, is described in the sequel (PL XXX.). It is in
general composition and special structure very similar to Lilyopsis, and possesses, like

Each ersseome

this Prayid, ersseiform cormidia.

several fertile

The

medusomes.

first sterile

composed of two

is

medusome

sterile

and one or

consists of a bract (an umbrella

with four radial canals), a manubrium (siphon), and a tentacle.
The second sterile
"
is
represented by a well-developed
special nectophore," a medusiform

medusome

umbrella with four radial canals and a ring canal, muscular subumbrella and velum, but
without manubrium.
The umbrellar margin of this Medusa was beset (in the only

and ocelli (almost as in some
medusomes was represented by several
and a number of small vicarious buds. The

species observed) with a corona of rudimentary tentacles
species

of

The group

Lilyopsis).

of sexual

one large,
the cormidia alternately males and females.
The development of the Desmophyidse is not known but it will probably be found
to be hypogenesis, the gonophores ripening whilst sessile on the stem
as is also the case
clustered fertile gonophores

corm was monoecious and

;

diclinic,

;

;

in the closely allied Polyphyidse.

Synopsis of the Genera of Desmophyidse.

.........

Cormidia eudoxiform, composed of two medusomes (one
special nectophore,

and one

sterile

fertile),

without

Cormidia ersaeiform, composed of three or more medusomes, with a special nectophore,

Genus 32a. Desmalia,

— Desmophyidse with rounded
Definition.
nectosome.

1

n.

.

32a. Desmalia.
32b. Desmophyes.

gen.

edgeless nectophores, arranged in a biserial

Cormidia without special nectophores.

The genus Desmalia
very similar to the

is

represented by a polygastric Calyconect, which is in general
of the well-known genus Praya, but differs from

common forms
1

Desmalia = Marine chain, Uo^k,

cb\it;.
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numerous (four to six or more) nectophores, arranged in a
nectosome similar to that of Hippopodius and Polyphyes.

in the possession of

biserial

A
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of this
single specimen only

genus was captured by

me

during

my

voyage through

But
March 1882.
and decomposed before I could make a

the Indian Ocean, between the Maldive Islands and Socotra, in
it

unfortunately
sketch of it.

was injured during capture,

The general appearance and the form of nectophores and bracts were
similar to the figure which Fewkes published in 1880 as "the young of Praya
But instead of two opposite nectophores there were four present, the
cymbiformis."
l

somewhat smaller than the

superior pair

inferior.

The cormidia,

fifteen to

twenty or

more, succeeded on the stem of the siphosome nearly without intervals, so that the
helmet-shaped bracts covering one another formed a continuous series of scales, whence
I

called

this

A fragment of a similar
Desmalia imbricata.
from the Challenger collection, taken in the South
The structure of the cormidia, and mainly the form of the helmet-

provisionally

species

siphosome was found

in a bottle

Pacific (Station 165).

shaped bract (with four radial canals), was similar to that of Praya galea

Each eudoxiforin cormidium contained on the ventral

side

(PI.

XXXIL).

siphon a single
All the cormidia were

of the

gonophore with well-developed umbrella and a small ovarium.
female.

Genus

32b.

Desmophyes* Haeckel, 1888.

Desmophyes, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren,

—

Desmophyidse with rounded edgeless nectophores, arranged
Each cormidium provided with a small special nectophore.

Definition.

nectosome.

The genus Desmophyes
it

p. 36.

is

in a biserial

Desmalia, but differs from
on each cormidium, and by the reduction of
agrees in these characters with Lilyopsis, and has

closely related to the preceding

in the possession of a special nectophore

It
the umbrella of the gonophores.
the same relation to this Diphyid genus as Desmalia bears to Praya.
The only species of Desmophyes which I observed, and which is described in the

not only in the general composition of
sequel, agrees with some species of Lilyopsis,
The special
the cormidia, but also in the special form of their component parts.
nectophore of each cormidium bears on the margin of the medusiform umbrella a number
of ocelli

Whilst

and a corona of rudimentary tentacles (almost as
the

subumbrella

is

strongly

developed

in

these

in Lilyopsis
special

gonophores, which possess a long prominent
cormidium has a number of buds besides the mature gonophore.

reduced

in

the

1
2

(ZOOL. CHAIX.

Mus. Comp. Zool, vol. vi. No. 7, p. 146,
Desmophyes = Chain-like animal, oiofios, (ping.

Bull.

EXP.— PART

LXXVII.

— 1888.)

pi.

iii.

medusa, &c).

nectophores,

fig. 2.

Hhhh

it

is

Each

manubrium.

22
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Desmof)liyes annectens, n.

sp. (PI.
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XXX.).

— Indian Ocean, south
—The swimming
Nectosome
Habitat.

H.M.S.

coast of Ceylon,

(fig.

1).

December 1881 (Haeckel).

column was composed,
two opposite series.

in the

observed, of six nectophores arranged in

only specimen

The two uppermost

nectophores were half as large as the two lowermost, and the two bells of the second pair
Each of the two largest inferior nectopbores
placed between them, intermediate in size.
had a length of 15 mm. and a breadth of 10 mm., and the entire biserial nectosome was

about 30

mm.

long and 18

—The

mm.

broad.

swimming-bells are on the whole very similar to those of Praya
and
The
their
soft
delicate, the surface smooth and rounded, without edges.
galea,
jelly
form is obliquely campanulate or mitriform, the apical part rounded, the basal part with
Nectophores.

the ostium obliquely truncate.

The
as

is

is convex and
smoothly rounded,
however (turned to the common axis of
concave and forms two parallel, longitudinal, prominent wings, which

dorsal (outer or abaxial) face of each nectophore

also the lateral face.

The ventral

face,

the stem), is
embrace a hemicylindrical groove. The ventral grooves of each two opposite nectophores
This axial
are so fitted one into another that they form together a cylindrical canal.

is the
hydrcecial canal, which encloses the superior part
the contracted siphosome may be partly retracted into it.
Each nectophore is attached to the common stem by means of a short pedicle, a
vertical triangular lamella, which arises by a broad base from the upper third of the

tube, tapering towards the apex,
of the

common stem

;

The pedicle
ventral groove, and is fixed at its apex to the uppermost part of the stem.
encloses the peduncular canal which connects the stem-cavity with the nectosac.

—

The inferior basal or distal half of each nectophore is occupied by the
Nectosac.
Its basal mouth is
muscular subumbrella, which has an obliquely campanulate form.
The four radial canals of the subumbrella are
wide, and surrounded by a broad velum.
of different lengths, the
(or axial) canal,

two

lateral canals (right

and smaller than the dorsal

and

left)

being larger than the ventral
They unite at the base of

(or abaxial) canal.

the velum by a circular marginal canal, and this is beset with eight red pigment spots
Four of them are
or ocelli, similar to those in the special nectophores of the cormidia.
placed perradially (at the distal end of the four radial canals) and four others interThere are no rudimentary tentacles on the margin of
radially (between the former).
the umbrella

The

;

these are peculiar to the special nectophores.

superior, apical or proximal, half of the nectophore contains

two canals which are

The peduncular canal, which arises from the canal of the
common stem in its uppermost part, enters by the triangular pedicle of the nectophore in
its
jelly-substance, and descends obliquely in a curve towards the apex of the subumbrella,
placed in

its

sagittal plane.
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where it divides into the four radial canals. From the proximal base of this pedicular
canal arises a blind pallial canal, which ascends towards the dorsal median line of the

and ends near

exurubrella,

There

no

its

apical part

by a small

csecal

diverticulum (just as in

inferior or

descending pallial canal, as in Praya.
The long tubular stem of the cormus, which proceeds from the basal
Siphosome.
opening of the hydrcecial canal (between the two lowermost nectophores), is beset in its
upper part with numerous buds of cormidia, and bears in its lower part a series of fully
Lilyopsis).

—

is

their number in the
developed sexual cormidia, separated by ecmal free internodes
specimen observed was about a dozen. Male and female alternate regularly.
;

Cormidia,.

medusomes

different

tentacle

—Each

;

cormidium

;

firstly,

a

is

a

number

as in Erssea, of at least three

medusome composed

secondly, a special nectophore

latter bears

composed

essentially

sterile

;

and

thirdly, a

and a

of a bract, a siphon,

male or female gonophore

The

of similar buds or reserve gonophores at its base.

;

the

entire

The subumbrellar
composition of the cormidia is very similar to those of Lilyopsis.
of
the
bract
covers
the
are placed as
of
the
other
these
;
cavity
greater part
organs
usual, so that the siphon and its tentacle occupy the dorsal part of the cavity, the
special

nectophore the ventral part, and the gonophores

lie

between them on both

sides.

Bracts

(fig.

26,

from the right side

;

fig.

36,

from the

left side).

—The covering

of the cormidia, bracts or hydrophyllia, are very similar to those of

the form of a

flat

cap or an overturned boat,

Their ground-form

is

bilateral,

more or

The upper convex

and

less

are about 10

mm.

They have

Praya.

long by

5

scales

mm.

broad.

asymmetrical, their surface smooth, with

compressed from both lateral sides the lower
which the organs of the cormidium
are partly hidden.
The jelly-substance of the umbrella is much thicker in the ventral
than in the dorsal part of the bract it is thinnest on both lateral sides, which are deeply

rounded edges.

face

is

;

face contains a deep irregular subumbrellar cavity, in

;

middle.

cleft in the

(a).

Through the base of this deep lateral fissure passes the common stem of the siphosome
The axial canal of this latter gives off a short branch to each bract, which forms

near the point of

its

attachment a small pyriform diverticulum (6c). From the base of
which enter into the jelly-mass of the bract, are

this phyllocyst arise four radial canals,

irregularly bent,

odd, and

lie

dorsal (cd)

;

and end in a vesicular diverticulum.

the bract (right ex, and left

Siphons

Two

of these four canals are

in the oblique sagittal plane of the bract, a shorter ventral (cv) and a longer
the two others are paired lateral canals, and enter into the dorsal lobes of

(figs.

bract-cavity, has
is

cl).

—The

of each
single polypite, which occupies the dorsal part
thick-walled ovate
the usual form of siphons in Calyconectse.
The large
connected by a short pedicle with the common stem (a).

2, 3, s).

A

basigaster (s6)
ovate or pyriform stomach exhibits in its wall eight distinct orange-coloured liver-stripes
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and very mobile proboscis

contractile

the margin of which sometimes
Tentacles (figs. 1, 2, 3, t, 8).

(sr)

terminates in a suctorial mouth,

regularly octolobate (fig. 3, ss).
The single tentacle which arises from the pedicle of each

is

—

siphon in the most dorsal part of the bract-cavity is of the form usual in Calyconectas.
It is very long and contractile, and beset with very numerous equidistant tentilla.
Each of the latter (fig. 8) bears on its pedicle an elongated reniform cnidosac (tk), and this
contains on each side of the cnidoband (km) a group of six to eight large ensiform
The pedicle (tt) as well as the terminal filament (tf) is inflated and
cnidocysts (kl).
vesicular at the distal end.

—

The special nectophore of each cormidium,
Special Nectophores (figs. 2, nn, 6).
is
placed in the ventral part of the bract-cavity, offers in Desmophyes a most

which

The umbrella

interesting medusiform structure, similar to that of Lilyopsis.

symmetrical, since
part

;

it

arises

by

is

bilaterally

jelly-mass is more developed in the dorsal than in the ventral
The
a conical pedicle, which fits into the apex of the bract-cavity.
its

pedicular canal, which arises from the common stem, does not enter into the apex of
that pedicle, but into the middle of its dorsal edge (fig. 6, cp).
The. subumbrella of the special nectophore (w) is hemispherical, occupies its basal
half and opens by a wide mouth, surrounded by a broad velum (v).
The four radial
canals (cr), which arise from its apex, are united at its margin by a circular canal (cc).
of the umbrella, beyond the latter, is beset with eight red pigment spots or

The margin

ocelli (uy), four of these lie perradially
(at

in the middle

Besides, the margin

eight placed

the distal end of the radial canals), four others

They are relatively larger than in the main nectophores.
of the umbrella is beset with a corona of sixteen short tentacles (t)

between them.

;

beyond the

Gonophores

(figs.

ocelli,

2, f,

and eight others alternating with

4, 5).

—Desmophyes

is

these,

monoecious and

between the former.
diclinic,

both sexes

alternating so regularly that each cormidium has gonophores of one sex only, and two
neighbouring gonophores always being of different sexes, forming together a pair.

Each cormidium bears only one fully-developed gonophore but at its base are placed
the buds of several reserve gonophores.
They lie between the dorsal siphon and the
;

ventral special nectophore.

—The male

gonophores exhibit, fully developed, a very large,
spindle-shaped manubrium (hm), with a cylindrical central spadix (hx); it is widely prominent from the cavity of the small retracted umbrella (u) the latter envelopes only the base
of the former, but exhibits four distinct radial canals (cr) and a
uniting circular canal (cc).
Anolrophores

(fig.

4).

;

—

Gynophores (figs. 2,f, 5). The female gonophores have a campanulate umbrella (f)
larger than that of the males, also with four well-developed radial canals (cr) and a
connecting circular

(cc).

The cavity of the subumbrella in ripe females is filled by a
manubrium, which contains usually four large ovules of

large pyriform or subglobular

equal

size,

disposed in form of a cross

(o).
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Chun, 1882.

86, p. 12.

Hippopodidx, Kolliker,

4, p. 28.

— Calyconectse
Definition.

polygastricse, with a biserial nectosome, composed of four
Cormidia ordinate, separated by equal free interto six or more opposite nectophores.
bracts.
without
nodes, always

The family Polyplryidse

differs from the other polygastric Calyconectse in the
of
bracts.
The
absence
nectophores are numerous, and arranged in a biserial
complete
nectosome, as in the preceding Desmophyidse, from which they may be derived by the

The general composition

reduction of the bracts.

structure of the single parts composing them,

is

of the cormidia, as well as the special

very similar to that of the other Caly-

but in some respects they approach more to the Physonectse.
and best known form of Polyphyidse is the common Mediterranean
Hippopodius gleba, described and figured so early as 1775, by Forskal, under the name
It has been mentioned under very different names
Gleba liippopiis (11, pi. xliii. fig. e).
conectse (mainly Prayidse)

The

;

oldest

The first accurate anatomical description of it was
later authors (compare 33, p. 22).
Kolliker observed
given in 1853 by Kolliker (4), others by Vogt (6) and Leuckart (8).
a second Mediterranean form of this family, which he called Vogtia pentacantha (4,

by

and he established for these two genera the family Hippopodidse,
viii.)
from
the
differing
Physophoridse in the absence of a pneumatophore, from the Diphyidse
in the possession of numerous nectophores arranged in a biserial nectosome similar to
p.

31, Tab.

;

Chun afterwards (1882) called the same family Polyphyidse (in
that of the Agalmidse.
Leuckart united the Hippopodidse and
opposition to Diphyidse and Monophyidse).
Diphyidse in his group Calycophorida? (8).
Nectosome.
The nectophores of the Polyphyidse are always numerous, at least four
to six, often eight to twelve, sometimes more.
They are constantly opposed in alternate
that of the Agalmidse.
But a remarkin
similar
to
and
a
biserial
column,
pairs
arranged

—

able difference exists in the form

common stem

and the structure of the trunk.

of the nectosome, which bears the nectophores,

The tubular trunk

or

the Agalmidas,
Apolemidse, and other Physonectse, the rectilinear prolongation of the trunk of the
siphosome, which bears the siphons and gonophores the former is the superior and the
latter the inferior part of a straight, cylindrical tube.
Quite different is the relation of
is,

in

;

1
the two parts of the trunk in the Hippo]5odidse, as was first pointed out by Leuckart.
The superior part of the common stem, or the trunk of the nectosome, is connected with

the inferior part, or the trunk of the siphosome, at a small acute angle, which forms
the top of the corm.
Both descend together from the top, and the deflexed trunk
of the nectosome, bent clown upon itself, forms a spiral band which surrounds the
1

8, p.

303, Taf.

xii. fig.

3

;

35, p. 553, Taf. xlvii.

fig.

27.
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trunk of the siphosorne in wide spiral turnings.
Hence, it appears as though the axis
the
was
a
lateral
branch of the upper end of the
by
nectophores
only
ccenosarc but in reality the upper part of the latter is defiexed and turned around the

of the cone formed
;

The youngest and smallest nectophores, therefore, are placed at the upperand largest at the lowermost part of the nectosome. The point

lower part.

most

part, the oldest

of vegetation of the former

by

a small interval (PI.

is

very near to that of the siphosorne, but separated from

XXIX.

it

35, p. 553, Taf. xlvii.

x.
fig. 7,

fig. 27, ah).
Compare
Nectophores.—The nectocalyces of the Polyphyidse appear in two different forms,
which are characteristic of the two subfamilies of this family. The Hippopodidse (sensu

stricto) have smooth nectophores, similar to a horse-shoe, with rounded surface {Hippopodius and Polyphyes, PI. XXIX. figs. 1-8); they may be derived from the Prayidse. The
Vogtidse, on the other hand, represented by the genus Vogtia (figs. 9-14), have pentagonal

The
be derived from the Diphyopsidse.
ventral
a
always bilaterally symmetrical,
deep
groove dividing the

nectophores with angular surfaces

fundamental form

is

;

they

may

The jelly-substance is very voluminous and usually
nectophore into two equal halves.
the nectosac is relatively very small and more or less rudimentary.
The special form and the arrangement of the nectophores in alternately opposite

hard, cartilaginous

;

That part of the nectophore which bears the circular opening of
the nectosac must be regarded, of course, as the basal part.
Opposite to this is the apical
of
the
a
small
or
the
true
nectophore,
part,
pedicle
triangular lamella, by which it is
This pedicle arises in the sagittal plane of the nectophore,
attached to the common stem.
pairs are very peculiar.

midway between the two
groove.

parallel ventral wings,

which include the deep concave ventral

Strictly speaking, only the vertical inferior half of this axial groove,

beyond the

above the pedicle, belongs to
The outer or abaxial part of this latter forms the free convex dorsal
the dorsal side.
face of the nectophore, which ascends more or less vertically in the lateral profile view of
pedicle, represents the ventral side, whilst its superior half,

the nectosome.

Each nectophore embraces with the two

lateral

wings of the ventral

with the descendinggroove the adjacent parts of two other (superior) nectophores
ventral part of the wing the same part of the opposite nectophore, and with ,the
;

ascending dorsal part of the wing the basal part of the superjacent nectophore of the
same side. An important consequence of this peculiar arrangement is, that the openings
of the nectosacs become hidden and nearly closed by the uppermost covering part of the
only the openings of the two lowermost (oldest and largest)
subjacent nectophore
lie
quite open, and are not covered.
nectophores
;

Nectosac.
flat,

—The swimming cavity

in the nectophores of the Polyphyidae

and reduced, and the muscle-plate of

swimming

is

subumbrella very thin

;

is

very small,

the power of

Indeed these Calyconectse swim more slowly than any
The velum, too, which surrounds the wide opening of
very small, usually crescentic or sickle-shaped, broader in the dorsal

therefore very weak.

of the other groups of this order.

the nectosac,

its
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in the rudimentary ventral (inferior or axial) half.
The
(superior or abaxial) half than
wide opening or ostium of the flat nectosac is sometimes circular, at other times reniform
or even cordate, notched by a deep incision in the middle of the ventral margin.
Usually
two strong ventral teeth (or the lowermost apophyses of the two lateral wings) are
prominent over both sides of that notch.

Canals of the Nectosac—-The subumbrella of the nectophores possesses in the
Polyphyidse, as in all other Siphonophorse, four radial canals, united by a marginal ringBut they are here peculiarly differentiated. The pedicular
canal above the velum.
canal of each nectophore, which arises from the tubular stem and runs through the
lamellar pedicle,

is

short and divides in the middle of the ventral groove into two
The ascending branch is a simple blind

branches, an ascending and a descending.

(corresponding to the superior mantle-canal of Praya)

pallial vessel

;

it

direction, inside the jelly-mass of the nectophore, towards its outermost

median

dorsal angle (between the

line of the ventral groove

The descending branch runs

runs in a radial

and uppermost

and the dorsal

side of the

the top of the subumbrellar cavity, and
The median dorsal and the
divides here into four very unequal branches or radial canals.
two paired lateral canals are very short, and soon open into the marginal canal. The
nectosac).

to

canal, however, is very long and dilated towards the margin of the
forms here a flat sinus or diverticulum, the form of which is very

median ventral
umbrella

it

;

characteristic of the individual species (sinus ventralis, cv", figs.

3,

4,

13, 14).

It is

ovate in Hippopodius gleba, hexagonal in Polyphyes iingulata, two-winged
The cells of the entoderm, which line the flat and broad cavity
in Vogtia kollikeri, &c.
of this ventral sinus, are very large, polygonal, and filled with peculiar fine granules.
elliptical or

The narrow

between the single

intervals

cells

have been described by Claus as " peculiar

ramifications of the vessel" (35, p. 553).

—

Siphosome (fig. 1). In the Polyphyidse the trunk of the siphosome, or the common
stem which bears the cormidia, is usually contracted and retracted into the hydrcecial
But in the expanded state, and protruded through the basal
cavity of the nectosome.
opening of that cavity,
as the nectosome.

it is

a rather long tubular stem, two, three, or more times as longof cormidia is sometimes small, four to eight, at other

The number

much larger, twenty to thirty or more besides the numerous buds of young
cormidia, which are found in a crowded ventral series along the uppermost part of the

times

;

siphosome (PI.
Cormidia.

XXIX.

—The

siphosome, differ
of bracts.
This

fig.

7, is).

groups of polymorphous persons, which cover the trunk of the
from those of all other polygastric Calyconeetse in the complete absence

may

be explained either by total reduction and loss of the hydrophyllia
development of the large nectosome and its peculiar

(perhaps in correlation with the
hydrcecial

connected.

cavity), or
It

is

by a phylogenetic

possible,

that

in

dislocation

older

of organs which were

ancestral

forms

of

this

originally

family,

the
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umbrellas of the sterile medusomes were separated from the appertaining siphons, and
both so dislocated, that the former migrated upwards and together composed the
nectosome whilst the manubria with the tentacles remained in the cormidia, composed
;

of clustered sexual

medusomes or gonophores.

The cormidia of the Polyphyidae are ordinate and monogastric, as in all other
Each cormidium
Calyconectae, separated by free internodes of the stem, of equal length.
contains a single siphon and one tentacle, besides a group of clustered gonophores.
These are sometimes of one sex in each cormidium, so that this is diclinic. The corm
monoecious, male and female cormidia occurring on the same stem usually the
androphores occupy the lower or distal part, the gynophores the upper or proximal part

itself is

;

of the siphosome.
At other times the cormidia are monoclinic (composed of gonophores
of both sexes) as described by some authors (Kolliker, 4, and Weismann, 1883, p. 194).

The general

rule, that the

cormidia are ordinate in

all

polygastric Calyconectae, has

The clustered gonophores are here separated
perhaps a single exception in Poli/phijes.
from the base of the siphon by a small interval, and this seems to become larger in some
be described as alternate (or even irregular), the sterile
tentacle) alternating with the fertile (gonophores), just as in

species, so that the cormidia

medusomes (siphon and

may

This is perhaps the case in the
Mediterranean form described by Kolliker as Hippopodius neapolitanus (4, Tab. vi.), and
in a similar South Atlantic form, an incomplete specimen of which I observed in a bottle
from the Challenger collection (from Station 325), and which I have called provisionally

many Pkysonectas (Agalma, Agahnopsis, &c).

The preservation of this fragment, however, was not
Polypliyes dinsolutus (95, p. 36).
to
furnish
of that statement, and since the description of
confirmation
sufficiently good
Kolliker has not been confirmed by later authors, it may be that an accidental error

common Hippopodius.

occurred, and that the cormidia are always ordinate as in the

Sipihons

(fig. 1, s).

—The polypites of the Polyphyidae are

as in the other Calyconectae.

The

pedicle arising from the siphosome

The basigaster

at other times shorter or even rudimentary.
its

thickened exoderm

full of cnidocysts.

It is separated

same shape
sometimes longer,

in general of the

is

by

is

subspherical or ellipsoidal,
a pyloric valve from the

spindle-shaped glandular stomach, which passes over without a sharp
and very contractile proboscis. Sometimes these parts are
boundary
The distal mouth is small and simple, but may be
very prolonged and vermiform.
ellipsoidal

or

line into the long

expanded

in the

Tentacles
is

form of a circular suctorial

(fig. 1, t).

—The

8) is

filament

;

is

attached to the base of each siphon,

series of

ellipsoidal or subspherical, often coloured
is

which

Each tentillum
very numerous tentilla.
of
a
and
a
a
roundish
cnidosac,
composed
cylindrical terminal
long pedicle,
the latter is often coiled up spirally.
The cnidosac is relatively small, ovate,

very long and thin, beset with a

(fig.

disc.

single tentacle,

by yellow or orange pigment. Its cnido-battery
placed in form of a curved band along the convex dorsal side of the cnidosac, and
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each, side of it lies

a bunch of a

few large ensiform cnidocysts (usually four to eight, rarely more).

—

The sexual medusomes of all Polyphyidse come to maturity whilst
Gonophores.
There is, therefore, in this family no true metagenesis, as in the
sessile on the stem.
and
Monophyidse. The cormidia are sometimes diclinic {Hippopodius'), at
Diphyidse
Usually the gonodendra are small, and
a small number of immature
two
mature
exist
between
or
one
large
gonophores
only
and young buds.
Usually in the diclinic conns the female gonophores occupy the
other times monoclinic (Polyphyes and Vogtia).

male gonophores the inferior part of the siphosome. The gonophores of
both sexes have a well-developed, hemispherical or campanulate umbrella, with four
radial canals and a connecting ring-canal above the small velum.
The manubrium, from
superior, the

the exoderm of which the sexual cells are developed,

is

ovate, spindle-shaped or cylin-

becomes very large and widely protruded through the ostium of the
Thus the
subumbrella, often two to four times as long as the latter, or even more.
drical

;

it

form of the gonophores in the Polyphyidse

is

more

Physonectse than

like that in the

in the other Calyconectse.

Synopsis of the Genera of Polyphyidse.
I.

Subfamily HiPPOPODiDiE.
Nectopjhores rounded, not
prismatic.

II.

\

J

Subfamily Vogtid^e.
Nectophores five-sided,

Ostium without

teeth, cormidia diclinic,

Ostium with six

teeth, cormidia monoclinic,

.

.33.

.

Hippopodius.

>

Ostium with

pris- V

five teeth,

.

.

cormidia monoclinic,

34.

35.

Polyphyes.

Vogtia.

niatic.

Subfamily Hippopodim:.

Genus

Hippopodius? Quoy and Gaimard, 1827.

33.

Hippopodius, Quoy and Gaimard, Ann.

Definition.

which

is

—Polyphyidse with

smooth or slightly

d. Sci.

Nat. (ZooL),

t.

x.

rounded horseshoe-shaped nectophores, the ostium of

lobate.

(Cormidia

diclinic.

Gonophores attached to the

base of the siphons.)

The genus Hippopodius is the most common of the three genera of Polyphyidse, and
represented by the well-known Mediterranean type Hippopodius gleba, and by several
similar species, which are widely distributed over all warmer seas.
I found single

is

detached nectophores of
Tropical Pacific

it

in different bottles in the Challenger collection, taken in the

and Atlantic and
;

1

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

also in the collection of Captain

Hippiypodius = Horse-shoe, <Wo?,

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.)

Eabbe, from the Indian

nobiov.

Hhhh

23
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They

differ in size

and form, and

H.M.S.

CHALLENGER.

especially in the shape of the basal face

and the

ventral sinus, more or less from the Mediterranean species, but were not sufficient for

To

the definition of distinct species.

enable

further accurate examination and

this, a

comparison of the entire corm, from different localities,

is

required.

The most accurate description of the Mediterranean Hippopodius gleba ( = Hippo1
It differs
podius luteus, Vogt, 6, very common on the Eiviera) is given by Leuckart.
in
That form
somewhat from similar forms taken
other parts of the Mediterranean.
which Kolliker has described as Hippoi^odius iieapolitanus from Messina ( = Elephantopus
The mouth
neapolitanus, Lesson, 3) seems to belong to the following genus, Polyphyes.
of the nectosac

is

surrounded in the latter by six prominent teeth (four dorsal and two

smooth and toothless in Hippopodius. Another important difference
between these two genera seems to be found in the composition of the cormidia. The
ventral), whilst

it is

clustered gonophores are diclinic,

whilst they are monoclinic

and attached to the base of the siphon

and separated from

it

by a small

in

Hippopodius,

interval in Polyphyes.

Both genera together make up the subfamdy Hippopodidse.
The striking contradictions between various authors, respecting the sexual organs of
Hippopodius, can be explained only by the assumption that these two similar genera

The description which Leuckart has given of the diclinic
cormidia of Hippopodius gleba (8) is as correct as that which Kolliker has given of the
monoclinic cormidia of Hippopodius neapolitanus (4).
The accuracy of these latter
observations has been confirmed recently also by Weismann, in his work on Die
have been confounded.

Entstehung der Sexual-Zellen bei den Hydromedusen (1883, p. 194). He found in
each cormidium associated a single female and two male gouophores.
Perhaps these
differences in the composition of the cormidia of the

two genera

are

more important

than those in the form of their nectophores.

GeDus

34.

2

Polyphyes, Haeckel, 1888.

Polyphyes, Hid., System der Siphonophoren,

— Polyphyidse
Definition.

p.

36.

with rounded horseshoe-shaped nectophores, the ostium of

which is surrounded by six prominent apophyses. (Cormidia monoclinic. Gonophores
separated from the base of the siphons.)
The genus Polyphyes differs from the preceding closely allied Hippopodius as well
The nectophores
in the form of the nectophores as in the composition of the cormidia.
have in general the same horseshoe-shape as in Hippopodius ; but in this latter their
dorsal face is equally convex and smooth, and passes over into the lateral faces without
In Polyphyes their dorsal face is nearly quadrangular, and separated by
smooth edges from the lateral faces further, the basal edge of their
299-309, Taf. xii. figs. 1-4.
Polyphyes = Animal with numerous buds, woAvipi/ijf.

a sharp edge.

two

lateral parallel
1

8,

pp.

;
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provided with four descending

lobes or triangular teeth, which are wanting or but slightly indicated in Hippopodius.
The two basal apophyses of the lateral ventral wings are also more prominent than in

mouth

the latter, and the

of the nectosac therefore surrounded

by

six teeth.

The

general form of nectophores in Polyphyes, therefore, is intermediate between that of
Hippopodius and of Vogtia. Another difference seems to be indicated by the monoclinic
cormidia and the position of the gonophores, which are attached to the base of the

siphons

in

two

the

latter

genera, separated

from

it

by an

interval

in Polyphyes.

(Compare the preceding description of Hippopodius!)

by me in
and detached nectophores of it found again in the Challenger
collection (Station 352, Tropical Atlantic).
The characteristic form, however, of the
with
six
the
nectophores,
strongly prominent teeth, figured in PI. XXIX., is more
The

1866

typical species of this genus, described in the sequel, was observed

in the

Canary

Islands,

in the specimens from Station 352 than in those which I observed
These latter approach more to the southern Mediterranean form
myself in Lanzerote.

developed

described by Kblliker as Hippopodius neapolitanus

Habitat.
lat.

—Tropical

XXIX.

n. sp. (PI.

Polyphyes ungidata,

and

10° 55' N., long, 17° 45'

1-8).

Station

Atlantic;

Subtropical

W.

figs.

(4).

352,

April

13,

1876;

Surface.

Canary Islands, Lanzerote; December 1866 and January 1867 (Haeckel).

Nectosome

(fig.

1).

—The

swimming column

composed of

is

five

or six pairs of

obliquely opposed nectophores, the size of which increases from the rounded top towards
The general outline of the compressed nectosome is ovate seen from
the bevelled base.

The connection

the broad side, more lanceolate seen from the narrower side.

of the

united nectophores is very firm, each embracing the base of the superjacent nectophore
by the two lateral wings of its ventral groove and also the opposite basal apophyses of
the opposite superior nectophore.
;

view

basal view; fig. 5,
fig. 4,
have
a
diameter of 15 to
largest nectocalyces
20 mm., and possess the form of an inverted horse's hoof, the lower face of which is turned
Five faces may be distinguished in the wedge-shaped horse-shoe, which
upwards.

Nectophores

ventral view;

(figs.

fig. 6,

1,

2,

lateral

dorsal view).

—The

;

fig.

3,

apical

view;

represents an obliquely bevelled segment of a cone ; an inferior basal face, an exterior
The basal face, directed
dorsal face, an interior ventral face, and two paired lateral faces.
mouth of the
the
reniform
or
subcircular
downwards
and
contains
outwards,
obliquely

nectosac

(figs. 3,

w, 4) and the crescentic velum

(v)

;

it

is

surrounded by six prominent

paired teeth, four dorsal and two ventral triangular apophyses

;

the two lateral dorsal
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teeth are larger than the
(fig.

4, nx,

right; nl,

H.M.S.
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two median, and smaller than the two descending ventral teeth

left).

Exactly opposite to the basal face of the nectophores is the large axial or ventral
groove directed obliquely upwards and inwards it is limited by two prominent wings,
the axial edges of the two paired lateral faces these wings diverge towards the inferior
;

;

and more strongly towards the superior

(ventral)

end of the axial groove, while

(dorsal)

they approach one another in the middle and at the dorsal corner of the groove (fig. 3).
A small and thin triangular lamella, the pedicle of the nectophore, arises in its sagittal
plane, in the middle of the axial groove, and is attached to the trunk of the nectosome
apex.
Strictly speaking, that part of the axial groove which lies below the
the
ventral, and the opposite part, above the pedicle, the dorsal portion.
pedicle
The dorsal or abaxial face of the nectophore (superior half of fig. 4) is a convex,

by

its axial
is

quadrangular plate, limited by four edges, and divided by three nearly
Each of these ends below in a triangular
the two median teeth being smaller than the two lateral.
The
descending tooth
opposite superior edge of the dorsal face exhibits an odd median prominence and two
vertical, nearly

parallel

ridges into four oblong facettes.
;

smaller paired lateral

(fig. 4,

above).

The two paired lateral faces of the nectophore (right and left) are oblongish, convex,
smooth (figs. 1, 2), and prolonged below into the two ventral teeth, which embrace the
common stem of the nectosome. They are separated from the concave axial groove by
the prominent edge of the lateral wing, from the convex dorsal face
lateral edge of the latter.

Nectosac

2-5,

(figs.

iv).

—The subumbrellar

cavity,

by the

vertical

which occupies the bevelled basal

Its wide ostium is subvery shallow (fig. 2, w, in profile).
reniform
to
a
small
median
notch
on
its ventral side.
The
circular, slightly
owing
of
the
subumbrella
is very thin and weak.
The
small
velum
is sicklemuscle-plate
(v)

face of the nectophore,

is

shaped, rudimentary in the ventral half, broader in the dorsal half.

Canals of

the

Nectophores

(figs.

2-4,

c).

—The

nectocalycine duct passes from the

trunk through the small pedicle of the nectophore directly towards the top of the
subumbrella.
Before reaching this, it gives off an odd long pallia! vessel, which ascends
in
the
obliquely
jelly of the umbrella (immediately below the sagittal median line of the
axial groove)

The four

and ends blindly near the dorsal apex of the nectophore (figs. 2-4, ce).
from the top of the subumbrella and are united by

radial canals, -which arise

the circular marginal vessel, are of very unequal length.
The two paired lateral canals
(right and left) are little longer than the short dorsal canal and ascend obliquely upwards,
close to the latter.

Much

longer

is

the ventral canal

(cv),

which descends obliquely and

before reaching the marginal canal expands in the form of a hexagonal or square ventral
sinus (cv").
it has six prominent corners,
Its form is very characteristic of the species
;

two median

in the

sagittal

axis,

two smaller ventral and two larger dorsal on both
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It is relatively three
occupies nearly the ventral half of the subumbrella.
as large as the small ovate or lanceolate ventral sinus of the common

or four times

Hippopodius

gleba.

Siphosome

(figs.

(Compare Leuckart, 8, Taf. xii. figs. 1, 2.)
The siphosome of Polyphyes ungulata, and
7).

—

1,

appendages, are very similar to those of the well-known Mediterranean
gleba,

described

accurately

however, seems to

lie

by Leuckart

(8)

and

An

numerous

important difference,

in the origin of the clustered gonophores, which are not attached

but separated from them by
therefore, strictly speaking, are not perfectly ordinate,
since the loosely aggregated gonophores alternate with the

immediately to the base of the siphons (as in the

latter),

The cormidia,

a small interval.

but more or

others.

its

Hippopodius

less

loose,

The number

of the cormidia is very great in the largest specimens, up
twenty or twenty-five besides the numerous small buds of developing cormidia,
which are crowded at the top of the siphosome (fig. 7, as). The latter is separated
from the top of the deflexed nectosome (an) by a small interval. The trunk of the
single siphons.

to

;

nectosome

coiled spirally

is

Siphons

(fig.

1, s).

around the proximal portion of the trunk of the siphosome.
polypites are in the expanded state about as long as a

—The

nectophore, and bear on a small pedicle a subspherical basigaster, followed by a long
this passes over into a long and narrow, very contractile
spindle-shaped stomach
The mouth is often expanded in the
proboscis, which opens by the terminal mouth.
;

form of a circular suctorial disc

—The

(fig.

1

,

ss).

capturing filament, attached to the pedicle of each siphon,
is
Each tentillum bears on
and
bears
a
very long
single series of equidistant tentilla.
a long pedicle, which is covered with papillae (fig. 8, tp), a subspherical or ellipsoidal
cnidosac, and attached to its base a long simple terminal filament (spirally coiled up in
Tentacles

(fig.

1,

t).

The cnidosac contains a long, nearly annular cnido-battery, following its dorsal
convexity, and composed of very numerous, small paliform cnidocysts (fig. 8, km); and on
each side of it a paired lateral patch, composed of four very large ensiform cnidocysts
fig. 8, tf).

(fig. 8, kl).

—

Attached to the trunk, near the pedicle of the siphon, but separated
Gonophores.
it
Each cormidium bears in
a
small
interval, are the monoclinic gonophores.
by

from

the superior part usually a single large female, in the inferior one or two male, gonophores,
number of buds or younger forms. The male as well as the female

besides a small

gonophores have a well-developed umbrella with four radial canals and a ring-canal, and
a large, widely prominent manubrium.
That of the androphores (h), or the spermarium,
is more
twice as long as the ellipsoidal ovarium, or the
and
about
oblong, spindle-shaped,

manubrium
The

Usually one larger gonophore of each sex, with a very
prominent from a group of smaller gonophores and of buds.

of the gynophores (f).

prolonged manubrium,

is

special structure of the

above, p. 178.)

gonophores

is

the same as in

Hippopodius

gleba.

(Compare
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Subfamily Vogthle.

Genus

35.

Vogtia, Kolliker,

Definition.

1

Vogtia,

Kolliker, 1854.

Schwimmpolypen von Messina,

p. 37.

—Polyphyidas with pentagonal prismatic nectophores, the ostium
(Cormidia monoclinic.

provided with five prominent apophyses.
to the base of the siphons.)
is

The genus

by Kolliker

Vogtia, established

for the

of which

Gonophores attached

Mediterranean Vogtia pentacantha,

from the two preceding genera mainly in the prismatic form of the pentagonal
Since this difference is similar to that between Diphyes and Praya, it
nectophores.
perhaps justifies the distinction of two subfamilies Vogtidse (derived from Dipkyidse)
differs

:

with pentagonal exumbrella of the prismatic nectophores, and Hippopodidse (derived
from Prayidse) with an edgeless exumbrella of the rounded nectophores. Probably the
general composition of the nectosome as well as of the siphosome in Vogtia is similar to that

But neither the

in

Hippopodius.
remarks of Claus

(35),

first

description of Kolliker

and Keferstein and Ehlers

(4),

nor the supplementary
give a full idea of

(33), are sufficient to

anatomy. The last named authors have described a second species, Vogtia spinosa,
from the coast of Brazil (33, p. 24). Similar to this are some scattered nectophores,
its

which

I

found in the Challenger

they are here described as Vogtia

Vogtia

kollikeri, n. sp.

Habitat— Station
W. Surface.

(PL

326,

collection,

taken in the South Atlantic (Station 326)

;

kollikeri.

XXIX.

figs.

9-14).

March

South Atlantic;

3,

1876;

37°

lat.

3'

S.

long.

;

44° 17'

Nectophores
half right side

ventral view

;

(fig.

fig.

fig.

;

9, lateral

11, basal

view, right side;

view of a younger,

14, dorsal view).

—The

fig.

10, oblique lateral view, half dorsal,

fig 12, of

an older nectophore

;

fig.

13,

nectocalyces have a cartilaginous consistence,

The largest nectophore
vitreous aspect, and the general form of a flat pentagonal prism.
has a length of 6 mm., a height of 10 mm., and a breadth of 16 mm.
The two large
terminal faces of the prism are nearly parallel and pentagonal, an inferior (and abaxial)
this latter contains the broad ventral or
basal face, and a superior (or axial) apical face
;

bounded by the two lateral wings. The five lateral faces of the prism are two
paired dorsal, two paired ventro-lateral and an odd medio-ventral face this latter is the
smallest face and deeply bisected.
axial groove,

;

The basal
contains in

fig. 12, of an older specimen)
the ostium of the nectosac (w) it is

face of the nectophore (fig. 11, of a younger,

its

middle part, nearer the axial
1

Vogtia,

named

in

side,

honour of Carl Vogt.

;
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and probably directed (as in Hippopodius) obliquely downslightly concave, smooth,
wards and outwards, in the vertical position of the axis of the nectosome. The opposite,
almost

face is also
parallel, apical

inwards

wings;
bisected

smooth, more concave, directed oblicpiely upwards and

contains the axial groove, which is limited by the two prominent lateral
passes over downwards into the odd ventral face (fig. 13), which appears

it

;

it

by the lowermost part

of the axial groove, limited

by the two descending ventral

teeth (the lowermost parts of the two axial wings).
The dorsal face of the nectophore (fig. 14) is convex, broad
bisected

by the prominent

sagittal crest,

which divides

it

into

and depressed, and

two paired

lateral facettes,

Two strong paired frontal teeth, with
densely covered with conical spines (figs. 11, 12).
a triangular spiny outside (fig. 9), separate the two dorso-lateral facettes from the two
these are smaller, rather smooth, and separated one from another below
ventro-lateral
;

by the smaller odd ventral face.

The five edges of the prismatic nectophore, which separate its five lateral faces,
The odd dorsal
correspond to the four edges of the exumbrella of a bilateral Medusa.
The
edge, prominent in the sagittal median line of the dorsal face, is strongly dentate.
opposite ventral edge is divided by the lower part of the axial groove into the two
ventral teeth, which embrace the stem.
On both sides, to the right and left, are widely

prominent the two triangular, strongly dentate,
at the opposite poles of the frontal axis

from the two ventro-lateral

faces,

and

lateral

apophyses which are placed

they separate the two dorso-lateral facettes
correspond to the two lateral dorsal teeth of
;

Polyphyes.

The numerous spines which cover the free outside of the nectophores (dorsal and
mammillate or flatly conical, with a small apical point. Their number

lateral faces) are

amounts in each nectophore to more than a hundred.
The subumbrellar cavity is very small, scarcely half as long and broad as
Nectosac.
the basal face of the nectophore, of which it occupies the axial or inner half (figs. 11, 12).

—

Its

wide ostium

is

reniform, with a deep median notch at the ventral side.
is weak, the crescentic or sickle-shaped velum

plate of its shallow cavity
at the ventral side,

more developed on the two

lateral sides.

The muscular
is

rudimentary

The nectocalycine

duct,

which enters through the axial pedicle into the nectophore, gives off a blind pallial canal
in its dorsal part (fig. 12, ce), and divides at the top of the nectosac into the four radial
three of these (the dorsal and the two lateral) are very short the fourth (ventral)
canal (cv) is long, and expands near the circular canal in form of a broad two-winged
ventral sinus (figs. 11, 12, cv").
The concave dorsal edge of this sinus is smooth,
canals

;

;

whilst the convex ventral edge

is

much

longer,

and irregularly denticulate.
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Order

III.

H.M.S.

CHALLENGER.

PHYSONECM,
(Pis.

Haeckel, 1888.

VIII.-XXI.)

Physophuridx, Eschscholtz, 1829,

1, p.

139.

Physophorx, Goldfuss, Auctt.

Definition.

— Siphonophorae with a pneumatophore and several nectophores (or instead

of these bracts), without aurophore.

Nectosome composed of a simple,

apical,

mono-

thalamous pneumatocyst, and beyond it a biserial or multiserial group of nectophores,
sometimes instead of these a corona of bracts. Siphosome always with numerous
The trunk of the siphosome is either a
palpons, usually covered with numerous bracts.
single siphon (Monogastricae) or a tubular or vesicular stem, bearing
(Polygastrieas).

Each cormidium with a

single siphon

and a

numerous cormidia

single tentacle, a

group of

The cormidia are sometimes ordinate, at other times irregular.
palpons and gonophores.
The order Physonectae, hitherto usually called Physophoridae, comprises those very
numerous and variously organised Siphonophorae, which possess a nectosome composed of
an apical pneumatophore and a group of nectophores. They agree in this combination
with the following order Auronectae, but differ from these as well in the absence of the

Sometimes the nectophores
aurophore as in the simple structure of the tubular trunk.
by bracts but these are also originally nectophores, with a reduced or lost

are replaced

;

A

common to all Physonectae is the general presence of
these are lacking in most other Siphonophorae, with the exception of
The corm of the Physonectae is rarely simple, and represents a single
the Cystonectae.
cormidium (in the monogastric Circalidae and Athoridoe) usually it is composed of

nectosac.

further character

palpons or cystons

;

;

numerous cormidia, which are sometimes ordinate (with free internodia), at other times
The primary larva is always bilateral, and develops a
irregular (with scattered organs).
pneumatophore very early (Pkysomila).
The oldest descriptions and
History.

—

(1775), and

—

relate to three

figures of Physonectae are those of Forskal
Mediterranean forms, which he united in the genus Physo-

phora Physopthora hydrostatica, Physophora rosacea, and Physopliora Jiliformis (11).
The first has been retained as the permanent type of the genus Physophora ; the second
was afterwards called by Eschscholtz (1) Athorybia, and the third Epibulia; this latter,
is a Rhizophysa, and
belongs to the Cystonectae.
In the beginning of the present century the first observations on Physonectae were
made by Peron and Lesueur. In 1807 they published figures of Physophora myzonema

however,

and Stephanomia amphitrites
splendid figure of

never published.

(14, pi.

xxix.).

An

by Lesueur, with a
uviformis), was unfortunately

excellent plate

= Apolemopsis

Stephanomia uviformis (
Afterwards a number of detached portions of Physonectae, and fragments

PiEPORT
of corms were described
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by Quoy and Gaimard (2,
and incomplete, and

19, 20)

their figures are so unnatural

devoid of

185

and by Lesson

(3,

22)

;

their descriptions so superficial

but

and

understanding of the subject, that they have only produced extra-

scientific

ordinary confusion and numerous mistakes.

System der Acalephen (1829), first established the
and
distinguished it from the other two families of his Siphonofamily Physophoridse,
"
The soft body bears at its upper
and
VeleDidse) by this definition
phorje (Diphyidte
Eschscholtz, the founder of the

:

—

end a swimming-bladder filled with air." He distinguished (1, p. 141) ten different
genera three of these, however, belong to the Cystoneotae, and one to the Calyconectae,
so that six remain; of these, Apolemia and Athorybia are types of two separate families
Agalma and Stephanomia belong to the Agalmidae Physophora and Discolabe to the
;

;

;

Diseolabidte.

by Lesson,

The system founded by Eschscholtz was much extended, but not advanced,
in his Acalephes (1843) gave a most confused compilation of all

who

up to his time. Brandt (in 1835) founded the two families
and
Anthophysidee (25). The first good anatomical description of a Physonect
Agalruidee
was published in 1841 by Milne-Edwards, who illustrated the Mediterranean Stephanomia
= Forskalia) contorta (71).
Another excellent paper on Agahnopsis elegans was
(

descriptions published

written in 1846 by Sars (27, i.).
more accurate knowledge of the peculiar organisation of the Physonectse, and a
more natural explanation of then- complicated structure, was not accpiired before the

A

At this time Kolliker (4), Vogt (6), Leuckart (5 and 8),
and
10),
Huxley (9) so greatly advanced our knowledge by a series
Gegenbaur (7
of excellent illustrations and accurate descriptions, that most succeeding observers have
Claus, in his monographs of Physophora
only been able to add single particulars.
sixth decade of this century.

and

tergestinum (74), and Agahnopsis utncularia (75),
(34), Halistemma
as did afterwards,
advanced mainly our histological knowledge of the Physonectse
hydrostatica

;

more

especially, Korotneff (1884), but,

their morphological

and systematic

unfortunately, without sufficient knowledge of

relations (50).

My own observations on the Physonectse were commenced
advanced much in 1866 during my residence at Lanzerote in

in

1859

in Messina,

and

I
the Canary Islands.
found here, and still more in 1881 in Ceylon, and during my voyage in the Indian
Ocean, the opportunity of examining a number of interesting new forms and even new

types of Physonects (Circalia, Athoria, Dicymba, Crystallodes, Anthemodes, Lychnagahna, Nectalia, Discolabe, &c, Pis. XL -XXL). The Challenger collection, however,
contained only very few specimens of Physonectse which were preserved well enough
for description
only scattered fragments and detached parts (nectophores, bracts,
;

siphons, gonophores) were found in

many

of the bottles.

scattered
Relying on these extended observations, and comparing the numerous
I was enabled to establish the new system
and
of
former
observers,
descriptions
figures
Hhhh 24
PART LXXVII.
1888.)
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

—

—
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of Physonects, which

on July

I

communicated

and November

8

Huxley

70), viz.:

(9, p.

—

(1)
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Jena

to the Medicin. Naturwiss. Gesellschaft in

I then
38-42).
gave the definition of
(ten of which were new), and disposed them in eight
new.
Four famdies had already been distinguished by

1887

25,

twenty-five different genera
families, four of which were

H.M.S.

pp.

(95,

= Agalinidae, Brandt); (3)
= Anthophysidae, Brandt). The

Apolemidse; (2) Stcphanomidse

and

Physophoridae (sensu restricto)
four new famibes of my system are
;

(4)

—

Athorybidae

(1) Circalidae

;

(

(

(2) Athoridse

(3) Forskalidae

;

;

and

(4) Nectalidae.

All authors up to this time have
employed for this order the name Physophoridae,
given by Eschscholtz (1, p. 139). But this name has become unserviceable, since it is
used with no less than four different meanings (95, pp. 38, 41).
Huxley applies it to

The
Siphonophorae, with the single exception of the Calycophoridai (9, p. 67).
of
authors
not
the
name
in
the
sense
of
Eschscholtz, comprising
majority
only
employ
our Physonectae, but also the Cystonectae (fifth order).
Chun first separated the latter
all

from the former, and proposed the term Physophoridae for the first, and PneumatoBut, besides, the special family which I call
phoridae for the second (86, p. 1168).
is
To avoid this general confusion,
generally named Physophorida;.
propose for this order the name Physonectae.
Nectosome.
The swimming apparatus is composed in all Physonectae of an apical
float or pneumatophore placed at the
top of the trunk, and of a variable number of

Discolabidae (XVI.)
I

—

nectophores or swimming-bells, arranged

iu

a variable

manner around the trunk

;

rarely

The
Anthophysidae).
Physonectae have therefore combined in their locomotive apparatus the active swimmingbells of the Calyconectae and the passive hydrostatic float of the Cystonectae and

these nectophores

Disconectae.

are

replaced ]>y paddling bracts

They agree

(Athoridae,

in this combination with the Auronectae, but differ

in the absence of the aurophore as well as in the simple tubular

from these

trunk and the structure

The physiological function of the two portions of the nectosome is very
the hydrostatic float is comparable to the swimming-bladder of the fishes, and
enables the Physonectae to rise or descend whereas the active movements of the necto-

of the siphosome.
different

;

;

phores, or the paddling bracts which these replace, effect the voluntary locomotion in

every direction.

Pneumatophore.
is

—The

float filled

in all Physonectae relatively small

Cystonectae

;

it

with
;

air,

much

rising from the top of the axial trunk,
smaller than that of the Auronectae and

rarely attains the size of a nectophore (Circalida3)

half as large, or less.

;

usually

Whilst the physiological importance of the

float

it is

scarcely

rests in

its

hydrostatic function (as "swimming-bladder"), its morphological nature is explained by
its development
the pneumatophore is the modified umbrella of the original Medusa,
;

the

manubrium

Its

form

is

of which

is

the axial trunk (or the

first

siphon).

(Compare above,

p. 11.)

usually ovate, spindle-shaped or pyriform, sometimes subspherical, at other
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;

it is

more or

The apex

muscular walls.

less variable,
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and may be changed by the contraction of

usually coloured by pigment (red or brown)
sometimes this forms a regular octoradial star, with a colourless centre.
Since the float is developed by an invagination of the original
Pneumatosaccus.
its

—
—
exumbrella,
comparable

is

;

exoderm

to a simple air-secreting gland of the

(p.

12),

— the

pneumatocyst,
always surrounded by a double
the inner or invaginated wall (comparable to the entoderm of a gastrula) is the
wall
"
pneumatosaccus (or Luftsack "), which secretes the structureless thin chitin-plate of the
the outer or non-invaginated wall (comparable to the exoderm of a
pneumatocyst
central air-flask or

filled

with gas,

is

;

;

the pneumatocodon (or " Luftschirm ").
The cavity between the two walls
(cavuni pneumatophorfe) is everywhere closed and filled with the nutritive fluid of the
axial trunk, with which it communicates at its distal or basal end.
This cavity is usually

gastrula)

is

divided by a number of equidistant vertical septa into radial pouches, which correspond
to those in the umbrella of a

Medusa

I find
constantly eight
(e.g., jEgina, Cunina).
around the pneumatosac, in the great majority of the
the number, however, is not quite constant single individuals have seven

radial pouches, regularly disposed

Physonectas

;

;

or nine, instead of eight
species twelve or sixteen.
;

some

species

(Hal is tern ma, Nectalia)

Sometimes the

possess only four, other

radial septa divide the

whole cavity of the

pneumatophore into chambers, at other times only its basal or inferior part this
remains simple in the Athoridse and Apolemidae, where no septa are developed.
Pneumatocyst. The delicate chitinous air-flask, which is produced (as a cuticle) and
;

—

immediately surrounded by the exodermal invaginated pneumatosac, seems to be closed
it is
in all Physonectae at the apex (or the upper pole of its vertical axis)
open at its
This opening is the circular pneumatopyle
thickened annular base (or the lower pole).
It corresponds to an annular
or funnel aperture (" Trichterpforte," Chun, 48, p. 512).
;

constriction of the surrounding pneumatosac, by which this is divided into two portions
the larger superior (or apical) portion alone secretes the chitinous plate of the flask ; the
smaller inferior (or basal) portion secretes no chitinous cuticle, and has a stratified
;

exodermal epithelium of a peculiar shape and a yellowish or greenish colour this is the
"
air- funnel," which secretes the gas (" Lufttrichter,"
important pneumadenia or the
;

Chun, 48, p. 512). The glandular epithelium of the pneumadenia often passes, owing to
a secondary growth and further expansion, through the pneumatopyle into the cavity of
the pneumatocyst and lines its basal portion
usually only one-fourth or one-third of its

—

inner face (" secondary exoderm," Chun, 48).

The pneumadenia

is

then divided by the

thickened chitinous ring of the pneumatopyle into a superior (endocystal) and an inferior
At other times the pneumadenia gives off peripheral branches or
(hypocystal) portion.

apophyses which enter into the septa and were formerly described
by Glaus (74, p. 22) and Korotneff (50, p. 272). This is the case

lateral solid cord-shaped

as peculiar csecal canals
in the Discolabidae

(Family XVI.)

;

in these,

and perhaps

also in other Physonectee, the
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funnel-cavity opens outside by a pore (or stigma) in the median line of the dorsal side,
on the base of the pneumatosac
the animal can expel the air through this basal
;

stigma voluntarily (compare

—The

33, p. 3,

and

84, p. 35).

swimming-bells of the numerous Physonectae exhibit a great
variety in number, form, and arrangement.
They appear to be wanting in two families,
Nectophores.

the monogastric Athoridaa (PI. XXI. fig. 5) and the polygastric Anthophysidae (PI. XL);
but in reabty they are here replaced by paddling bracts, which are nothing else than

modified nectophores.
One genus only, Dicymba (PI. XVIII. fig. 1), has two opposite
nectophores, similar to Diphyes and Praya among the Calyconectae and the same condition occurs in the young larvae of Discolabidae (PI. XIX. fig. 8), and probably of many
;

Usually the number of nectophores

other Physonectae.

largest forms thirty to fifty or more.

rows in most Apolemidae,

all

Agalmidae

and Discolabidae (Physophora).

Some

is

six to twelve or more, in the

two longitudinal opposite
XIII. -XVII.), some Nectalidae (Nectalia)
other genera of the two latter families have four

They

are arranged in

(Pis.

cruciate longitudinal rows

All Forskalidaa
(Sphyrophysa and Discolabe, PI. XIX.).
and
the
a
strobiliform
nectosome,
Discolabidae,
Stephanospira among
(PI. VIII.),
possess
with several spiral rows of nectophores, arranged like the scales of a fir-cone.
The

Circalidas (PL XXI. fig. 1), finally, are distinguished by the possession of a horizontal
corona of nectophores radially arranged, similar to that of the Stephalidae (PI. VII.
The same arrangement, either in a single horizontal corona, or in several flat,
fig. 39).

densely apposed spiral rings, is seen in the numerous bracts of the Athoridse (PI. XXI.
and the Anthophysidae (PI. XI. fig. 1). Sometimes the distal end of these
fig. 5)
paddling bracts still possesses a rudimentary nectosac {Athoria, Rhodophysa), and thus

proves

its

nature as a modified nectophore.

—

of the Nectophores. The fundamental form of the umbrella in all
Physonectae is bilateral and composed of two symmetrically equal halves (antimeres)
but it is at the same time quadriradial, marked by the four radial canals.
Usually its
Umbrella

;

principal axis

is

more or

almost horizontally

;

less

The nectophores

distal ostium.

obliquely inclined towards the axial trunk, sometimes

so that the position of the proximal apex

of

is

higher than that of the
in the

most Physonectae are depressed and shortened

dorso-ventral direction, so that the sagittal axis

is

shorter than the frontal.

Usually

there arise from the truncate apex two lateral horns or wings, which embrace the trunk.
The ventral (or inferior) face of the umbrella, has a concave groove, and from its middle

near the apex, arises the short pedicle which attaches it to the stem.
More rarely
strobiliform nectosome of the Forskalidaj) the pedicle is longer than the
The jelly-substance of the umbrella is usually
nectophore and arises from the very apex.

line,

(in

the

rather consistent and firm, sometimes almost cartilaginous.
The muscular subumbrella of the swimming-bells
Nectosac.

—

and form, sometimes

little

smaller than

is

of very variable size

the umbrella, at other times scarcely half as
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Usually its form is also bilaterally symmetrical, and often divided into three
an odd narrow basal part, and two paired apical wings. The pedicular canal,
portions
the cavity of the trunk, divides at the top of the subumbrella into four
from
coming
large.

;

Usually the two sagittal canals (shorter ventral and longer dorsal) have a
simply curved course in the median plane of the subumbrella, whilst the two paired
lateral canals right and left) are much longer and form several loops.
The circular ringradial canals.

canal,

which connects the four radial canals on the ostium of the nectosac above the

small.
Many Pkysonectse bear a red or brown pigment-spot
where
the radial canals open into the ring-canal.
the
But usually
(ocellus,
point
or
the
two
lateral
the
dorsal
this
exhibit
whilst
the ventral
canals,
also,
ocellus,
only
canal has lost it (PL XVIII. fig. 9).

velum,

is

usually

St2)hosome.

— The

siphosome and in
(or suborders)

Brachystelia.

Physonectse exhibit very great differences in the form of the
composition from various parts.
Accordingly three principal groups
be distinguished in that great order, the Siphostelia, Macrostelia, and

its

may
The

first

group, Siphostelia, are the monogastric Physonectse (Circalidse

and Athoridse, PI. XXI.) the axial trunk is represented by a single central siphon
from the superior or basal part of this (as from the manubrium of a budding Medusa)
arise the buds of the various medusomes, which compose the single cormidium.
The two
other suborders are polygastric, therefore their corm is composed of numerous cormidia.
;

;

The second group, Macrostelia, has a long tubular trunk of the siphosome, much longer
than that of the nectosome, and the siphons of the cormidia are separated by long
internodes (Apolemidae, Agalmidse, and Forskalidse, Pis. VIII., XIV., XVIIL).
The
third group, Brachystelia, on the other hand, possesses a short vesicular trunk of the
siphosome, either a flat sac or a spirally convoluted bladder, and the cormidia are densely

apposed one to another, with very short
XIII.

internodes

XL,
XIX., XX.).
Anthophysidje,
The long tubular siphosome of the Macrostelia
Pis.

(Nectalidse,

Discolabidse,

and

,

and exhibits in the most contracted

is

very extensible and contractile,

(PL IX. fig. 6) the same appearance which the
long internodes of the former (similar to those of

state

The
Brachystelia offer permanently.
the Calyconectse) are extremely shortened in the latter.
The insertion of the cormidia,
All
however, and of the single parts composing them, is the same in both groups.
parts arise originally by budding from the ventral median line of the trunk, in the same

way as the nectophores from the ventral line of the trunk of the nectosome. But when
the trunk becomes spirally twisted, then the direction of the spiral turning is usually or
always opposite in the two portions of the corm the spiral of the nectosome is mostly
;

left-handed or lambdoidal (like that of the spiral cnidobands in the tentilla) the spiral
of the siphosome, however, is
The cavity of the axial
usually right-handed or deltoidal.
trunk is continuous in both portions.
The original situation of the ordinate cormidia,
;

succeeding at

equal

distances

in

the

straight

median

ventral

line

of the trunk,

is
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two remarkable genera of the Agalmidse, Crystallodes (PI. XVII.) and
The horizontally swimming trunk is here so densely

Stephanomia (Amphitrites, Peron).

covered with thick prismatic bracts, that

it

becomes rigid and almost every contraction

excluded, no spiral turning possible.
The arrangement of the polymorphous medusomes in the Physonectse,
Cormidia.
their composition and metameric succession along the stem, offer numerous important
is

—

The general opinion has been up to this time,
modifications, hitherto much neglected.
that in most Physonectse the polymorphous persons and their organs are intermingled
without definite order, and that only in a few cases, as in Apolemia and Physophora,
they may be disposed according to certain laws, as in the Calyconectse (8, p. 311, &c.).

But

The. great majority of Physonectse possess ordinate

in reality the reverse is the case.

cormidia, and in the minority only irregular cormidia with more or less scattered parts
The cormidia are ordinate and separated by free internodes of equal length in the
occur.

Apolemidas, and Stephanomidse (the first subfamily of Agalmidae) they are also ordinate,
but separated by narrow internodes or constrictions of the trunk, in the Nectalidaj,
;

and Anthophysidse.

Discolabidse,

On

the

other,

hand the cormidia

are

irregularly

and the polymorphous parts scattered along the stem, in the Forskalidse (except
Strobalia) and the Halistemmidee (the second subfamily of Agalmidas).

placed,

The cormidia

of nearly

all

Physonectse are monogastric, with a single siphon and a

A single exception
these
Apolemopsis
possess two to four or
the same number of tentacles.

single tentacle attached to each

Apolemia and the

closely allied

in each ordinate cormidium,

Bracts.

—Nearly

and

node of the trunk.
;

formed by
more siphons

is

Physonectse possess a great number of hydrophyllia, bracts or
they are wanting in two families only, the Circalidse and the Discolaall

covering scales
bidse ; in the latter
;

Usually the
they are probably lost by phylogenetic reduction.
hundreds or thousands, and arise not only from the
nodes of the siphosome, but also from the internodes between them or even from the

bracts cover the entire stem in

;

but sometimes they arise only from the nodes.
that of protective organs, or shields, which cover the other parts

pedicles of the siphons (Forskalidse)

Their general function

is

;

and Anthophysidae, where nectophores are wanting, the bracts take on besides a locomotor function and become paddling
Sometimes the distal end of the bract in this
organs (PI. XXI. fig. 5 PI. XL fig. l).
of the

corm

;

in

two

families, however, the Athoridse

;

is thus
proved to be developed from
At other times it is possible that each bract
a reduced nectophore (PI. XXI. fig. 6).
may not be homologous with a complete umbrella, but a separate portion of a cleft (e.g.,

case encloses a small rudimentary suhumbrclla, and

quadripartite) umbrella.

Their jelly-substance

parent, usually rather firm, often cartilaginous.

always colourless, hyaline, and transThe
Their form is extremely variable.

is

bracts in the majority of Physonectse are rather thin scales, lanceolate or triangular
plates, more or less foliaccous or squamiform, with a convex upper (or dorsal) and a
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concave lower (or ventral) side ; the proximal end being attached to the trunk by a short
which can be raised and lowered by a muscle. The peripheral margin is usually

pedicle,

thin, often

median

with a few teeth.
a

Sometimes the dorsal

face

provided with a prominent

is

number

of parallel or divergent ribs (three to five or more) which are
armed with cnidocysts and prominent at the distal end as free teeth. More rarely the
bracts are very thick and compact, either roundish clubs (in the Apoleinidse) or prismatic
crest, or

bodies (in the Crystallodime).

In these latter they are so thick and densely apposed one
its contractility and the siphosome becomes rigid.

to another, that the movable stem loses

Each bract contains a simple

canal,

—

which

median

arises

from the trunk, runs along the ventral

and ends blindly near to its distal end.
The Physonectaa have usually large and well-developed siphons, in which

side of the bracts (usually in the

line),

Siphons.
the four usual

portions or segments may be distinguished ; these exhibit, however,
a rather various development in the different groups.
The pedicle, or the first portion,
is
a
short
tubule
but
it
is
usually
cylindrical
longer in some Agalmidad, and very
;

The
prolonged (similar to a very long lateral branch of the trunk) in the Forskalidaa.
basigaster, the second segment, is usually small, hemispherical or ovate, with a narrow
it is often
cavity and a thickened exodermal wall, full of cnidocysts
elongated and
;

The true stomach, or third
pyriform, in the Brachystelia (mainly in the Discolabidse).
portion of the siphon, is usually the largest part, with a wide and very extensible
The hepatic
cavity, the exoderm of which is very muscular, the entoderm glandular.
glands are usually developed in the form of long parallel hepatic ridges, more rarely in
the form of numerous scattered hepatic villi, as in the Athoridaj and Brachystelia
(Nectalidse, Discolabidse, Anthophysidse), also in the gigantic Batliyphysa among the

There is, however, no sharp boundary between these two forms of
sometimes the hepatic villi are arranged in regular longitudinal series and thus

Forskalidas.
liver

;

The number of the latter is usually
pass over into true liver-ridges (" Leberstreifen ").
more
or
sometimes
four larger perradial ridges
sixteen
eight,
rarely four, six, twelve,
alternate regularly with four smaller interradial, and between these are interpolated
;

The proboscis, or fourth and last portion of
eight shorter adradial ridges (PI. IX. fig. 7).
the siphon, is usually a cylindrical, very mobile and contractile tube its distal mouth
opening may be expanded in the form of a very large and thin suctorial disc, sometimes
;

other times polygonal, often octagonal or square.
The edge of the mouth
The outside of the siphon
usually armed with peculiar cnidoblasts and palpoblasts.
often covered with vibratile epithelium, especially the proboscis.

circular, at
is
is

—

Tentacles.
Each siphon bears a single tentacle attached to its basal portion, either to
the distal part of the
pedicle, or to the basigaster itself, often in a constriction between
them.
The tentacles in all Physonectae are very long and contractile, cylindrical,

tubular filaments, of the same structure as the trunk, with an outer strong layer of
exodermal longitudinal muscles, and an inner thin layer of entodermal circular muscles.
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They are simple iu one family only, the Apolemidse. In all the other families they bear
a series of equidistant lateral branches or tentilla.
These are rarely quite simple secondary
filaments (Circalia).
each
tentillum
is divided into three portions, a basal
Usually
an intermediate cnidoband, and a terminal filament this latter is either simple
The greatest variety of structure and form is exhibited by the middle part,

pedicle,

;

or multiple.

the cnidoband (sacculus,
distinction of genera.

"

Nesselknopf "), and this presents the chief characters for the

The

basal pedicle

is

always a simple cylindrical tubule, often

dilated or vesicular at the distal end.

The cnidoband

or cnidonode (cnidosac, sacculus, "Nesselknopf"), the middle

important portion of the tentillum,

is

originally

nothing more than a

and most

dilatation of the

middle part of the simple filiform and tubular tentillum, produced by the unilateral

development of larger cnidocysts in its wall. Then follows the dislocation of the
central canal, which becomes excentrically placed
next a bilateral form, and soon a
;

spiral twisting of the dilated portion.

That

side, in

which the excentric canal runs,

is

the ventral side of the cnidoband, the opposite, in which the cnidobattery (or the accumulation of larger cnidocysts) is placed, is the dorsal side.
Between them is developed the
"
elastic
a
of
four
elastic
ribands.
The excentric canal,
two
or
angleband,"
group
parallel
also

more

or less coiled, runs in the axis around

which the cnidoband

is

The

twisted.

always a left-handed, or lambdoidal. The cnidocysts which compose the cnidobattery are usually of two kinds, very numerous small and paliform, and a smaller number
of large ovate or ensiform thread-cells
the latter are arranged usually in two lateral rows
spiral is

;

on the proximal part of the cnidobattery.
The spiral cnidoband is usually coiled up in three or four left-handed turnings but
sometimes it makes six to eight turnings or even more. It remains naked, without
;

involucrum, in Athoria (PL XXI. fig. 8), Halistemma, the Forskalidre (PI. X. fig. 23) and
in part of the Anthophysidse (Rhodophysa).
In the majority of the Physonectse there
is developed around its
end
a
proximal
peculiar involucrum, covering it like a cap or

hood

a solid annular fold of the exoderm, which arises from the distal end of the
Claus maintains that this envelope " evidently corresponds
distally.
"
in morphological relation to the umbrella of a Medusa
but their likeness
(74, p. 2)
;

pedicle

it is

and grows

;

is

merely external.

The involucrum

the naked cnidoband.

At

first

XV.

is

nothing more than a simple protecting mantle for

envelops the proximal base only (Stephanomia,
11, &c), but afterwards it grows around the entire

it

Cupulita, Anthemodes,
fig.
cnidoband and envelops it distally as an external capsule.
The most complicated structure
is exhibited
the
where
it often bears a
involucrum
in
the
Discolabidse
by
pair of red
PI.

;

lateral ocelli

(PL XX.

fig.

14)

;

the convex dorsal side

is

here so strongly developed,

prolonged and much twisted, that the cnidoband is recurved and its distal end placed
near the proximal base on the contracted ventral side the terminal filament becomes
;

reduced in this case and finally disappears.

-
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Stephanomia, Anthemodes, PL XV.

11,

fig.

But in another great part of the genera it
Cupulita, &c), some Anthophysidse, &c.
becomes trifid and developed in the form of three terminal appendages, an odd median
and two paired lateral filaments or horns (Crystallodes,
Agalma, PL XVIII. fig. 14, Agalmopsis, &c). To these three

vesicle (or terminal ampulla)

PL XVII.

figs.

appendages

(PL

XII.

palmate

is

4, 5,

added

in

Athorybia a peculiar conical solid appendage, a dorsal spur
and in the closely allied Anthophysa a pair of two lateral

figs. 12, 13, tf),

appendages on

the

dorsal side.

The remarkable Agalmid Lychnagalma

is

distinguished by a large hydrostatic terminal ampulla, and a corona of eight radial
filaments surrounding it (PL XVI. figs. 1, 9).
Pcdpons.
Hydrocysts or tasters are generally present in all Physonectse, and usually
in far greater number than the siphons, so that each cormidium possesses a
group of

—

several palpons (PL

XII.

PL XVIII. fig. 2, q, &c). The true palpons or
7-9, q
confounded with other organs, especially with the cystons

figs.

tasters are, however, often

;

The true palpons are mouthless, cylin34, 35, &c).
pyriform or spindle-shaped tubes, which morphologically correspond to the
manubrium of a Medusa, but not to the tentacle. They differ from the siphons as well
and even with the tentacles (Claus,
drical,

as from the cystons, in the absence of a distal opening

;

also

from the former in the

simpler structure of their thin very contractile wall, and especially in the absence of
Sometimes, however, two annular constrictions are
hepatic glands, and of a basigaster.

more or

less distinct, so that a short pedicle, a

or terminal ampulla

may

be distinguished.

middle main part and a

The

distal

appendage

latter often exhibits various structures,

an accumulation of terminal cnidocysts, of pigment, of palpoblasts, &e. The main function
of this distal part seems to be sensory, mainly feeling; sometimes an ocellus is developed

on

its

dorsal side, provided in

some

species with a small lens (PL XI.

4, qo)

fig.

;

at

other times the spherical distal end is separated by a constriction from the main part
and contains a group of crystals or concretions, rotated by vibratile epithelium, thus
The largest palpons are developed in the Discolabidre (PL XIX.
resembling an otocyst.
1), where they replace the missing bracts
they form at the proximal end of the
siphosome a corona of very large and thick- walled protecting tubes, which are at the
same .time vigorous capturing arms each ordinate cormidium possesses either two

fig.

;

;

Another part of the palpons
palpons (Physophora) or a single large one (Discolabe).
has a direct relation to the gonophores, and the gonostyles may be originally always
sexual palpons.
as gonopalpons.

These latter have often a peculiar structure and may be distinguished
Those corms of the Physonecta? which have ordinate cormidia usually

number of palpons attached above the base of the siphon in those
corms, however, in which the cormidia are dissolved, usually very numerous palpons are
possess a constant

;

scattered along the whole trunk of the siphosome.
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

— PART LXXV1I. — 1888.)

Hhhh
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—Numerous

Physonectse, mainly the Maerostelia (Apolernidaa, Agalrnidse,
Forskalidaa), possess cystons or anal vesicles, excretory polypites which occur in no
other order of Siphonophorse.
They have hitherto been confounded with the similar
Cystous.

and

palpons, although some authors have observed the distal opening, by which fluid and
The cystons differ from the similar but smaller
crystalline excretions are ejected.

palpons essentially in the possession of the distal opening, which may be closed by a
muscular sphincter, and with respect to its function called an anus (PI. XV. figs. 8, 9, yo).
to differ further in the peculiar structure of the wall, which is often intensely
coloured (PI. XVIII. fig. 2, y) and glandular, at least in the distal part.
The characteristic
are
The
are
of
the
therefore
however,
siphons,
wanting.
cystons
hepatic glands
excretory
polypites, which in morphological relations are intermediate between the digesting

They seem

I have never observed more than a single cyston in
siphons and the feeling palpons.
In the polygastric cormidia of the Apolemidae the number
each monogastric cormidium.

of cystons seems to correspond to that of the siphons.
Privacies.
Usually in the Physonectse each single palpon, as well as cyston, is
"
with a long palpacle, or a simple accessory tentacle." It is a very
at
its
base
provided

—

slender,

never branched, cylindrical tubule, the thin wall of which contains small

and palpoblasts. It is in perpetual motion, and its function is mainly
Perhaps these feeling filaments (" Tastfaden" ) are generally distributed among
the Physonectse; they are not observed in various genera, but it may be possible that
cnidoblasts

sensory.

here they have been either overlooked or lost accidentally.
Gonodendra. Nearly all the Physonectse have monoecious corms, male and female

—

gonodendra being developed from the same trunk. There are two exceptions only where
Athoralia among the monogastric, and Apolemia among the
the corms are dioecious
:

polygastric Physonects

—

in these

;

two genera each corm bears either male or female

gonodendra.

The ordinate cormidia
male and a female, which

are usually monoclinic, each provided with
arise separately

XX.

figs. 9-16).
Usually here the female
and the male more distally (near the siphon).

PI.

two gonodendra, a

from the node of the trunk (PL XVIII.
is

fig.

2

;

placed more proximally (near the palpon)

These gonodendra may be called distylic,
two independent branched palpons. There occur,
however, sometimes monostylic gonodendra, where the basal part of the single branched
This is the case in
gonostyle bears female, and the distal part male gonophores.

since their stems or gonostyles are

Forskalia

(PI.

X.

fig.

21

;

compare Kolliker,

4,

Tab.

ii.

fig.

1).

The

irregular cormidia are sometimes monoclinic, at other times diclinic
former male and female gonodendra occur scattered over the same internode

from different internodes.

;

;

in the
in the

Physonectas with irregular
cormidia (mainly Halistemmkko) very numerous gonodendra of both sexes are scattered

latter arising separately

irregularly along the whole trunk.

In

many
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—The stems of the gonodendra, which bear the clustered gonophores, and

gonostyles, are sometimes themselves simple palpons, at other times
The
branches of sexual palpons,' or in a peculiar manner combined with sterile palpons.
ramification is in most Physonectae not very rich (mainly in the males), and not to be
call

compared with that of the Cystonectas. There are, however, exceptions, as in the female
gonodendra of some Discolabidse (PL XX. figs. 11-16). The male gonostyles of the latter
exhibit a peculiar appearance, since their distal part, after the detachment of the ripe
androphores,

is

covered with tubercles (as the remaining pedicles of the

latter), whilst

the

proximal part produces vicarious gonophores.
Gonophores.
size,

—The medusiform gonophores of the Physonectae
Their umbrella

especially the females.

are in general of small

sometimes well developed, with four

is

equidistant radial canals and a marginal ring-canal, whilst at other times it is more or
and sometimes rudimentary. The manubrium is larger in the androphores,
where it is usually club-shaped or cylindrical, with a central spadix often coloured

less reduced,

;

white, yellow, or red

;

it is

mouth of the reduced
The manubrium of the gynophores

often very prominent from the narrow

umbrella (PL XII. fig. 17 PL XVIII. fig. 17, &c).
much smaller, ovate or subspherical, and develops constantly a single large ovum only.
This is often surrounded by an irregular network of peculiar anastomosing canals
;

is

"

PL XVIII. fig. 16). These
fig. 15;
spadicine canals" arise by a peculiar
process the original central spadix in the axis of the young ovarium becomes excentric
by the unilateral development of a single large ovum it grows around the latter in the
(PL XV.
:

;

form of a hemispherical cup, and envelops
irregular concrescence of
"

its

two walls

netzformiges Canal-System" by

—

it

finally like a

capsule

by the

;

which

arises the reticulum of canals,

German

authors.

is

partial

called

1

The development of the fertilised egg
Ontogeny.
The first observations on
only very few Physonectae.

is

hitherto

known

in the case of

were made by myself in the
Canary Island Lanzerote, in December 1866, and January and February 1867. I was
able to observe there the embryonic development and the metamorphosis of Physophora
it

Further
Crystcdlodes rigida, and Athorybia ocellata (84, Tafs. i.»-xiv.).
observations were published in 1874 by Metschnikoff, who illustrated the ontogeny of

magnified,,

Halistemma

rubrum,

The embryology

of

Cupulita picta, and Agalmopsis sarsii

Agalma

elegans was afterwards described

(85,

Tafs.

by Fewkes

viii.-xii.).

(89, pis. i.-iv.).

Judging from these few observations, it seems that the Pbysonectae are subject to a
rather complicated metamorphosis and produce medusiform larvae, the morphological
value of which

is

probably very great for their phylogeny.

Usually these monogastric

(Physomda) develop the pneumatophore from their exumbrella very early, and
around it a corona of provisional bracts. (Compare Family XL, Athoridae, p. 200, and PL

larvae

XXI.

figs.
1

5-13.)
Compare Weismann, Die Entstehung der Sexual-ZeUen

bei

den Hydromedusen, 1883,

p. 206.
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SynojJsis of the Eight Families of Physonectse.

.....
.....

Nectosome with a corona of , nectophores,
Physonect^e MONOGASTRiciE, with a single
siphon and a single tentacle (Sipho-

without bracts,

Nectosome with a corona of

stelia).

nectophores,

10.

Circalidfe.

bracts, without

11. Athoridffi.

Pneumatophore withSiphosome with

a

long tubular stem,
longer than the
axis of the necto-

Phybonmt*
GASTRICiE,

poly-

(

with

12. Apolemida;.

Pneumatophore with

phores.

radial

pouches.
Tentaclesbranched,

Maer°-

13.

Agalmidae.

14.

Forskalidse.

,

.

With

numerous siphons,
each of which is
provided

s ome

out radial pouches.
Tentacles simple,

Nectosome biserial,
with two opposite
rows of
necto-

Nectosome

multiseriaL strobiliform,
several spiral rows of nectophores,

,

with

a

with a
corona of bracts,

Siphosome

tentacle.

biphosome with
short

a

vesicular

Nectosome with two,
four, or more rows

stem, shorter than
the axis of the

nectosome

of nectophores.

.

15. Nectalidse.

<

without

Siphosome
bracts,

16.

Discolabidse.

17.

Anthophysidse.

(Bra-

Nectosome without nectophores, instead of

chystelia).

these a corona of bracts,

Family X. ClRCALiDiE, Haeckel, 1888.
Circalidx, Hkl.,

System der Siphonophoren,

p. 38.

—Physonectae

monogastricse without bracts, with a corona of nectophores
Definition.
which surrounds the pneumatophore, and a corona of palpons which surrounds the base of

the single siphon and the single tentacle.

Pneumatophore with

radial pouches.

founded by me for the new genus Circalia, and comprises
those monogastric Physonecta? which possess an upper corona of nectophores around the
They are
apical pneumatophore, and a lower corona of palpons around the basal siphon.

The family

Circalidae is

similar to the polygastric Discolabidae, and

may

be compared to a Stephanospira which

has developed a single siphon only and a single spiral row of nectophores.
The single specimen of Circalia which I have been able to examine living was
observed by me in September 1869 on the west coast of Norway, off the mouth of Sogne

But perhaps there belongs to the same genus
Fjord it is figured in PI. XXI. figs. 1-4.
(or forms a new closely allied genus) another, larger, monogastric Physonect, which was
;

captured in August 1826 by Captain Dumont d'Urville in the Atlantic Ocean (lat.
30° S., long. 15° E.).
It is described and figured by Quoy and Gaimard under the name

JPhysophora alba.

name

1

L. Agassiz afterwards established for

previously employed
1

for a Rhizostomid) (36, p. 368).

Voyage

lie

"!' Astrolabe

the genus Haplorhiza (a
According to the description
it

"

(Zoophytes), p. 53,

pi.

i.

figs.

1-9.
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of the French observers, the apical pneumatophore was surrounded by a corona of five
two
nectophores, and the single large basal siphon by a corona of numerous palpons
The
tentacles are figured, but probably these were only parts of a loop of a single one.
;

however, arranged in a single long series along the tentacle, were not simple
our Circalia stephanoma, but provided with an ovate cnidosac at

tentilla,

lateral branches as in

haplorhiza represents another
be
called
Circonalia.
may
provisionally
Another monogastric Physonect, which is very similar to Circalia, and inhabits the

the distal end.

It is possible, therefore, that this Circalia

genus of Circalidse

;

it

western part of the Gulf Stream (near the Tortugas Reefs, Florida), has recently been
described by Fewkes under the name Agalma jxipiUosum.
Its nectophores are
papillate, and the tentilla, which form a long series on the single tentacle, are tricornuate
with a median terminal ampulla and two lateral horns at the distal end of the spiral
But since no gonophores were observed on
(as in Agalma, Agalmopsis, &c).

cnidoband

remarkable form,

it is
perhaps only the larva of another Physonect.
which represents the mature corm of Circalia, is of great
cormidium,
single
interest on account of its typical simplicity and its morphological relations to other

this

The

Siphonanths, especially to the Discolabidge {Physophora, Step>hanospira) on one hand, and
to the Rhodalidse (Stephalia, Rhodalia) on the other hand.
The entire cormidium may
be compared with a Medusa, which has preserved the original simple manubrium (the

whose umbrella has been transformed into a pneumatophore, and
produced by budding (from the base of the manubrium) a corona of radial medusomes
central siphon), but

medusome being composed of a proximal nectophore
palpon (or a pair of palpons), and beyond this a gonodendron.

(eight in Circalia stephanoma), each

and a
It

distal
is

Medusa

perhaps a fact of great

morphological value, that the octoradial type

of

in Circalia is expressed not
only in the structure of the

pneumatophore (with
the apex), and of the

eight radial pouches of the cavity, and eight pigment-rays at
single central siphon (with eight liver-ridges and eight mouth-lobes), but also in the
composition of the nectosome (with eight radial nectophores) and of the siphosome

(with sixteen palpons and eight gonodendra)

;

these latter numbers, however,

may

be

accidental.

Comparing the entire corm of Circalia with a single Medusa, which has produced
a cormidium by budding from the base of the manubrium, we get a further support for
our medusome theory (p. 3).
The transformed umbrella of the original Medusa person
is the
its manubrium is the
apical pneumatophore
prolonged central siphon. The
;

and lower part of the siphon only has preserved the function of a feeding and
digesting stomach, whilst the proximal and upper part represents the axial trunk of the
These buds may have been originally simple Medusae,
corm, from which the buds arise.

distal

but afterwards transformed into loose medusomes

Medusa has been developed

;

the

umbrella of the secondary

into a nectophore, the dislocated

manubrium

into a palpon,
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Beyond

these sterile

medusomes have been

the form of gonostyles, which have produced by budding

the gonodendra composed of numerous Medusoid gonophores.

Genus

Circalia, Hkl.,

Definition.

—

Cirealidse

1

36.

Circalia,

Haeckel, 1888.

System der Siphonophoren,

p.

38.

with a single corona of nectophores radially arranged around

the pneumatophore, and with a series of simple filiform tentilla on the single tentacle.
The genus Circalia (PI. XXI. figs. 1-4), as the single known genus of Circalidfe,
possesses the characters of the

genus

may

famdy

As a

described above.

peculiar character of the

be pointed out the remarkable composition of the corona of (eight) radial

Another character of
nectophores, similar to that of Stephalia (PI. VII. figs. 39, 48).
tubular
of
value
be
the
the
or
the filiform lateral
tentilla,
may
simple
shape
generic
branches of the single tentacle (similar to Nectophysa wyvillei, PI. XXIII. fig. 5).
It
differs in this

from the similar Circonalia haplorhiza

Gaimard,

Compare above,

2).

Circalia stephanoma,

Habitat.

—North

(

= Physophora

Quoy and

alba,

p. 197.

n. sp.

(PL XXI.

figs.

Atlantic, west coast of

1-4).

Norway, near the Sogne Fjord

;

September

1869 (Haeckel).
Nectosome.

—The swimming apparatus has a diameter

of about 5

mm., and

is

composed

of a large apical pneumatophore and a corona of eight nectophores radially arranged
around it. These are attached by short ventral pedicles to a central axial trunk, the

uppermost dilated part of which is the pneumatophore, whilst the lower part of the
From the dorsal side of the latter
trunk passes over directly into the base of the siphon.
arises the single tentacle, whilst in the median line of the opposite ventral side (between
the two ventral nectophores) a small group of young buds is visible.
Pneumatophore. The float at the apex of the trunk is pyriform or subspherical,

—

same size as the nectophores (2 or 3 mm. in diameter). Its apex bears
a ventral depression or umbilicus (perhaps the closed opening ?) and around this a redbrown pigment-star, composed of eight equidistant triangular rays. The basal half exhibits
of about the

eight longitudinal grooves, the insertions of the radial septa which divide the cavity of
the pneumatophore into eight radial pouches (fig. 4, pq, in horizontal transverse section).

—

Nectophores (figs. 1, 2, n). The eight swimming-bells which compose the octoradial
corona around the central pneumatophore are of rather regular campanulate form.
1

Circalia =

Marine corona,

x/pxo;, aTiioj.
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Their principal axis

is

longer than the transverse axis, and
The dorsal or superior face

above downwards and outwards.
concave in the distal part.

The opposed ventral

or inferior

is

199
directed obliquely from

convex in the proximal,
face is more concave, with

is

a ridge in the middle line from the upper or apical part of this ridge arises the short
Their jelly-umbrella is rather
pedicle which attaches the nectophore to the axial trunk.
The nectosac is large its four equidistant radial canals are of nearly
thin, but firm.
;

;

equal length and run in a simple curve (without loops) from the top of the subumbrella
(where the pedicular canal enters) towards the basal ostium they are here united by a
;

circular ring-canal,

—

above the small velum.

The basal part of the monogastric corm, below the nectosome, is composed
Siphosome.
of a single, very large central siphon, and a corona of numerous
palpons which surround
proximal base ; each palpon bears a simple palpacle, whilst the siphon bears at its
dorsal side a single very long tentacle, beset with a row of numerous tentilla.
The basal
of
the
below
the
is
surrounded
a
corona
of
part
siphon, immediately
palpons,
its

by
gonoThe diameter of the siphosome in the expanded state is about 10 mm.
Siphon (s). The large central polypite, which represents the axial trunk of the
monogastric corm, is divided into four segments. The first and uppermost segment,
phores.

—

comparable to the pedicle of the siphons of the polygastric Siphonanthae, is a cylindrical
vertical tube, to which are attached three coronas
the upper corona composed of necto;

Below this follows the
phores, the middle of palpons, and the lower of gonophores.
second segment, corresponding to the basigaster, a small ovate dilatation with a thickened
wall full of cnidocysts.
The third segment is the large spindle-shaped stomach, the
wall of which exhibits eight equidistant red-brown villous hepatic ridges (sh).
The fourth
and last segment is the distal proboscis (sr), a very contractile cylindrical tube with
eight strong longitudinal muscle-bands.

rounded radial lobes

Its

terminal

mouth opening

exhibits

eight

(ss).

—The

single large tentacle, which arises from the base of the siphon on
a very long cylindrical tube, furnished with a single series of very
numerous tentilla (ts) these are simple thin lateral branches of the tentacle, densely
covered with small ovate cnidocysts.
The structure of the tentacle is similar to that of

Tentacle

its

(t).

dorsal side,

is

;

Nectophysa

ivyvillei (PI.

XXIII.

and Palpacles

figs. 5, 6).

—

The corona of palpons which is expanded around the
base of the siphosome, immediately below the nectosome, is very similar to that of the
Discolabidaa.
It is composed (in the single specimen observed) of sixteen to twenty
or perhaps more
the
cylindrical tubular palpons, tapering towards the two ends
Palpons

(q)

(r).

—

—

proximal end

;

rounded and attached by a short and thin pedicle to the axial trunk
From the dorsal
closed, pointed, and armed with a group of cnidocysts.
side of the basal pedicle arises a
long and very movable palpacle, a thin cylindrical

the distal end

is

is

tubule, the wall of which contains small cnidocysts.

;
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—The

corm is monoecious and monoclinic, and bears numerous gonophores of both sexes, densely crowded beyond the corona of palpons, and forming an
At the first glance I supposed that this
inner corona around the base of the siphon.
A closer
corona was composed of two large gonodendra only, a male and a female.
Gonodendra.

examination, however, of the well-preserved spirit specimen, informed me that it was
composed of eight small gonodendra, four males (fig. 3, h) and four females (fig. 3, f)
well developed in both sexes, with four radial canals and a
single large ovum, each androphore a club-

alternating.

The umbrella

ring-canal.

Each gynophore contains a

is

shaped spermarium with a central spadix.

Family XI.

Athorid^e,

System der Siphonophoren,

Athoridee, Hkl.,

— Physonectae
Definition.

Haeckel, 1888.

monogastricae

without

p.

38.

nectophores,

with

a

corona

of

bracts which surrounds the pneumatophore, and a corona of palpons which surrounds
the base of the single siphon and the single tentacle.
Pneumatophore without radial

pouches.

The family Athoridae comprises some

small, hitherto undescribed Physonectae,

are in general similar to Aihorybia or Anthophysa, but differ essentially from

which

them

in

'

the possession of only a single siphon.
They agree with these Anthophysidee (Family
XVII.) in the absence of nectophores, which are replaced by a corona of bracts. On the
"
other hand, they are simdar to those well known Athorula-larvas, or
Athorybia-like
larvae,"

which are developed from the

Agalmidse.
Claus (35,

Compare Vogt
p.

557, Taf.

(6,

xlviii.),

pi.

x.

fertilised
figs.

Haeckel

egg of certain Physonectae, especially

32-37), Gegenbaur

(84, Tafs.

Fewkes (89, pi. iv.).
The resemblance of the monogastric Athoridae

vii.,

(7,

Taf.

viii., ix., fig.

xvii.

fig.

11),

60), Metschnikoff

(85, Tafs. ix., xi.),

to these larvae of polygastric Agalmidae,

and the morphological likeness of their structure, make it probable that the former are
either remnants of the ancestral forms of the latter, or that they are larval forms which
under certain conditions sometimes attain sexual maturity (Paedogenesis). A further
accurate examination of these interesting small Physonects, and a complete knowledge of
their

anatomy

as well as

ontogeny are required to recognise their relations to the other

families of this order.

Two

were observed by me in 1881 during my residence
Athorcdia coronula, was very similar to a small young
The second and
will be described on another occasion.

different forms of Athoridae

in Ceylon.

The

first

and

larger,

Athorybia (Pis. XL, XII.); it
it
smaller form is described in the sequel as Athoria larvalis (PI. XXI. figs. 5-8)
differs from the former in the possession of a small rudimentary nectosac at the distal
;
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end of the
(PI.

XXI.

bracts,
It

was

bracts, similar to that
7,

figs.

10, 12).

which
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found in some Athorula

is

larvae of

Agalmidee

Another similar form, but with more numerous and slender

was found in a preparation in the Challenger collection (Athoria bractealis).
Possibly these small and delicate Physonects have already

insufficiently preserved.

been seen by former observers, but regarded as mere larva?.
The entire corm of these monogastric Athoridse represents a single cormidium, and
may be regarded as a medusome, the umbrella of which is the pneumatophore, and the

manubrium the

From

central siphon.

the proximal base of the latter

each of these
budding a corona of secondary medusomes
modified umbrella (the bract) and a manubrium (the palpon)
;

is
;

is

produced by

again composed of a
the palpacle, which is

The gonophores, which
attached to the base of each palpon, is the persistent tentacle.
are developed beyond the palpons, represent a second corona of medusomes, which
become sexually mature. The small nectosac which occupies the distal end of the bracts
in

Athoria

of special interest, since

is

it

demonstrates that the bracts are modified

urnbrellse.

Syncypsis

of the Genera of Athoridse.

Bracts with a rudimentary nectosac on the distal end.
Bracts without

Corms monoecious.

.

.

.

.

cnidoband,

Genus

.

.

Corms

rudimentary nectosac.

dioecious.

37. Athoria,

1

.

Tentilla

.

—Athoridse with

Tentilla with a

naked

.37.

Athoria.

38.

Athoralia.

Haeckel, 1888.
p.

39.

a rudimentary nectosac at the distal end of the bracts.

spiral cnidoband,

The genus Athona

.

with an involucrate

Athoria, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren,

Definition.

Tentilla without

..........

involucrum,

without involucrum.

Corms monoecious.

remarkable for the possession of a rudimentary subumbrella, a
small campanulate nectosac at the distal end of the bracts its mouth is armed with four
They
groups of cnidocysts which may be regarded as small rudiments of tentacles.
is

;

agree in this character with the genus Rhodophysa among the Anthophysidse (Genus 58)
and with the Athorula larvae mentioned above (p. 200). The tentilla are similar to those

Halistemma and Forskalia, with a naked spiral cnidoband.
A
(PI. XXI. figs. 5-8) was observed living by me in Ceylon.

of

larger,

Athoria larvahs
similar species, but

with more numerous and slender bracts, was found in a mounting of the Challenger
South Pacific). It was not well enough preserved to be

collection (from Station 288,

described and figured.
1

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

Athoria,

name

—PART LXXVII. — 1888.)

of

an Oceanid, 'ASu^ia.

Hhhh
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Athoria larvalis,

n. sp. (PI.

XXI.

CHALLENGER.

H.M.S.

5-8).

figs.

Habitat. — Indian Ocean; Belligemma, Ceylon, December 1881 (Haeckel).
Nectosome. —The swimming apparatus
an
composed
pneumatophore and
of

is

apical

a corona of fifteen to twenty large bracts these are attached by the pointed end of a
pyramidal pedicle to the axial trunk, immediately below the base of the float.
They are
;

raised

and lowered by

physidaa.

as in the similar

Antho-

are therefore not only protective but also paddling organs,

The diameter

as in Athorybia.

same manner

special muscles in the

The thick bracts

of the entire nectosome

—The

is

mm.
medium size,

5 to 6

pyriform. with
divided by a horizontal annular
constriction (or pneumatic pylorus) into an upper and a lower cavity
the greenish
latter
is
of
the
the
A
chitinous
epithelium
pneumadenia.
pneumatocyst (fig. 6, p>f) w as

Pneumatophore (figs.
rounded top and dilated

5,

6, p).

basal part.

apical float

The

is

of

latter is

;

The pericystal cavity of the pneumatophore (pc)
recognisable in the upper part.
without
radial
similar
to that of the Apolemidse.
simple,
septa

is

;

Bracts

(figs.

5,

6,

b).

—The

large hydrophyllia are five-sided, prismatic, with five

prominent convex edges, about three times as long as thick. An odd superior or dorsal
edge, and the two parallel dorso-lateral edges are elegantly denticulate, whilst the two
inferior or ventro-lateral edges are smooth.
The ventral or axial face between the last
is

The proximal fourth

concave.

of the bract

is

a five-sided irregular pyramid and

its

apex prolonged into the short pedicle, which attaches the hydrophyllium to the trunk.

The

is

and contains a small hemispherical or campanulate
the rudimentary subumbrella, the muscular nectosac of which
simple bracteal canal (be) which enters by the pedicle, runs along the

distal third is oblicmely truncated

cavity

(fig.

6, bs).

The

preserved.

This

is

middle line of the concave ventral face and touches the top of the subumbrella four very
small radial canals (cr) seem to arise from it, run along the nectosac towards its small
;

distal ostium,

and are there connected by a small ring-canal. The four equidistant points,
ring, are armed with a small cnidonode (k), which is composed

where they open into the

of four cnidocysts (rudiments of lost tentacles

—The

?).

beyond the superior corona of bracts, is
composed of a large central siphon and a corona of palpons which surrounds its proximal
base.
From this arises a long tentacle, beset with a series of tentilla. Each palpon bears
Siphosome.

inferior part of the corm,

A

pair of gonostyles is attached on each side of the trunk
of the siphonal pedicle, between the palpons and the basigaster.
The male gonophore
lies on the left and the female on the
whilst
the insertion of the
side
of
the
siphon,
right
tentacle occupies the middle of the dorsal side of its base, and a small group of buds
at its base a simple palpacle.

the middle line of

its

topographic relations,

is

ventral side.

The

semi-diagrammatic.

frontal section in

fig. G,

which exhibits these
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Siphon

(figs. 5, 6, s).

the ruonogastric corm
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—The large central polypite which represents
composed of four

is

The

distinct segments.

the axial trunk of

first

and uppermost

segment, which corresponds to the pedicle of the siphons in the polygastric Siphonanthae,
is a vertical spindle-shaped tube which passes over above into the
pneumatophore, below

From this basal segment (at) arise three coronas of lateral appendages,
the upper corona of bracts (b), the middle corona of palpons (q), and the lower corona of
gonophores (/, h). The second portion of the siphon is a pyriform basigaster (sb), the thick
into the basigaster.

exoderm wall of which

is filled

globules (vacuoles

?).

The

with cnidocysts.

the wide cylindrical or spindle-shaped stomach
conical glandular villi, which usually contain

The fourth and

last

;

its

third and largest segment (sm) is
thickened entoderm bears numerous

one or two glossy, strongly refracting
segment is the distal proboscis (sr), a very

and muscular

this
cylindrical tube which opens through the distal mouth
in
form
of
a
be
the
broad
suctorial
tabulate
disc
may
expanded
(ss).
Tentacle (figs. 5, 6, t).
The single capturing filament, which arises from the base of the

contractile

;

—

its dorsal side, is a long cylindrical tube and bears a series of
very numerous
These are composed of three parts, a slender proximal pedicle (fig. 8, ts), a broader
cnidoband in the middle (tk), and a simple thin terminal filament (tf). The cnidoband is

siphon on

tentilla.

naked, without involucrum (as in Rhodop>hysa, Forskalia, and Halistemma)
simple spiral, like a cork-screw, with four or five turns.

;

it

is

a

—

Palpons (fig. 6, q) and Palpacles (r). The palpons are attached to the axial trunk
immediately below the bracts and seem to correspond in number to the latter (fifteen to
twenty).
They may perhaps be regarded as the dislocated manubria of the medusomes,
the transformed umbrellas of which are the bracts.
cylindrical tube, tapering towards the

a short pedicle to the trunk

two

ends.

Each palpon is a very retractde
The open proximal end is attached by

and communicates with

its

cavity

;

the closed distal end

is

pointed and armed with a bunch of cnidocysts, and coloured with bright-red pigmentFrom the pedicle arises on its upper or dorsal side the palpacle, a long, thin,
spots.
simple filament, beset with small cnidocysts (fig. 6, r).
Gonodendra. Below the corona of palpons, between

—

it

and the basigaster

(sb),

is

attached to the trunk an annular group of small buds.
These seem to develop into
gonophores but only two small gonodendra were developed in the specimen figured,
a male and a female.
These were so disposed symmetrically, that the female gonophore
;

(fig.

6,/) occupied the right

side,

and the male gonophore

The

(h) the left side of the basi-

clustered gonophores were small and very numerous, with a well-developed
The female manubrium is subspherical
umbrella, four radial canals, and a ring-canal.
and contains a single large ovum the male manubrium is club-shaped and the central

gaster.

;

spadix surrounded by ripe sperm.
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H.M.S.

38. Athoralia,

1

CHALLENGER.

Haeckel, 1888.

Athoralia, Hid., System der Siphonophoren,

Definition.

—Athoridse without

p.

39.

a nectosac at the distal end of the bracts.

Tentilla

with an involucre around the spiral cnidoband.
Corms dioecious.
The genus Athoralia differs from the preceding similar Athoria in three characters.

The rudimentary
wanting

in the

nectosac, which occupies the distal

former

;

the corms are dioecious

;

end of the bracts in the

and the cnidoband of the

latter, is

tentilla is

not

naked, but enveloped by an involucrum.
Athoralia, therefore, has a relation to Athoria
similar to that which Athorybia exhibits to Rhodophysa.
A single species only,
Athoralia coronula, was observed by me, in December 1881, during my residence in
Ceylon.

It

was very similar to a small young Athorybia, but possessed a single siphon
Three specimens of it were captured, one male and two

only, with a single tentacle.

females.
The former possessed a single small gonodendron, composed of about a dozen
Each of the two females had
club-shaped spermaria, besides a number of young buds.
also only a single gonodendron, composed of numerous clustered, very small gynophores,
each containing a single ovum.
Athoralia coronula is therefore one of the rare dioecious

Physonectse, like Apolemia.

Family XII.

Apolemidjs,

Huxley, 1859.

Apolemidse, Huxley, Oceanic Hydrozoa, pp. 70, 127.

—

Physonectas polygastricse, with a long tubular stem of the siphosome,
Definition.
bearing numerous siphons, palpons, and bracts, each siphon provided with a simple

unbranched tentacle.

Nectosome

series of opposite nectophores.

biserial,

with two opposite nectophores or two alternate

Pneumatophore without

radial pouches.

The family Apolemidse, founded by Huxley upon the

single

genus Apolemia, com-

prises those Physonectse which possess a biserial nectosome and a long tubular stem of
the siphosome, similar to the Agalmidse.
They differ, however, from these latter in two
important points. The pneumatophore is a simple glandular invagination of the top of

the trunk, whilst in the Agalmidse the pericystic cavity is divided by vertical septa into
Further, the tentacles in the former are simple, not branched filaments,

radial pouches.

whilst in the latter they bear a series of lateral branches or tentilla, each provided with

a cnidobattery.

The

Siphonophore belonging to this family was observed in the North Atlantic
who in 1813 executed a large and excellent picture of it, drawn and
by
He called it Stephanomia uvifiormis (not uvaria).
engraved by himself from life.
Eschscholtz observed the same animal in the North Atlantic, and recognising it in the
first

Lesueur,

'

Athoralia, derived from Athoria.
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unpublished plate of Lesueur, founded upon

iii.

pi.

a

new

genus, Apolemia uvaria (1829,

1,

1834 a part of Lesueur's splendid figures in his Actinologie
and Lesson copied the description of it and named it "Apolemia

Blainville copied in

p. 143).

(24,

it

205

fig.

1),

I myself obtained in 1878 at Paris, owing to the kindness of
518).
Professor Perrier, a copy of Lesueur's beautiful plate, and on comparing it with the
Mediterranean Apolemia uvaria, was convinced that these two forms are not identical,

Lesueuria"

(3, p.

as preceding observers

in

had supposed, but belong to

different species or

The Mediterranean Apolemia uvaria, the largest Physonect of
the years 1853 to 1863 by Kolliker (4), Vogt (6), Gegenbaur

even genera.
was described

this sea,
(7),

Leuckart

(8),

and

The descriptions of these authors together give a satisfactory idea of this
(35).
of the family.
It differs from the Apolemia lesueuria in the dioecious
type
interesting
conn and the naked internodes of the siphosome, which in the latter are densely covered
Claus

with innumerable bracts.
it

as

Apolemopsis

Since the corms, too, in this latter are monoecious,

I

separate

lesueuria.

Closely related to this latter seems to be an Apolemid from the Tropical Pacific, which
Mertens observed near the Caroline Islands, and Brandt described in 1835 under the
name Apolemopsis clubia (25, p. 36). Comparing the accurate figure of it, which

Mertens had drawn from
to the

life,

same genus, but are

my

During

with the plate of Lesueur,

I

think these two forms belong

distinct species.

voyage through the Indian Ocean, from Aden to Bombay, in 1881,

I

captured a single but complete specimen of the interesting new Physonect, which is
figured in PL XVIII. figs. 1-7, of this Eeport, under the name Dicymba diphyopsis.

The composition

of the

corm and the form of the

known Mediterranean Apolemia uvaria

;

single organs are almost as in the well-

but there are two important differences

;

the

composed of two opposite nectophores only (as in Praya and Diphyes), and
the cormidia are monogastric, with a single siphon and tentacle (as in the Diphyidae and

nectosome

is

Agalniidae).

This Indian Physonect

subfamily, or even family

Nectosome.

—The

may

— Dicymbidae.

swimming apparatus

therefore be regarded as the type of a

of the Apolemidse

is

new

similar to that of the

The pneumatophore is a
and the nectophores
simple invagination of the exoderm, without radial pouches
beyond it are provided with tentacles wanting in the Agalmidas. The number of
Dicymba, the single known type of the
nectophores is different in the two subfamilies
Agalmidse, but

differs

from

it

in

two

characteristic peculiarities.

;

;

subfamdy Dicynibidse, possesses only two large opposite nectophores, similar to Praya
and Diphyes, and approaches in this as well as in other respects to the Diphyidae. The
subfamdy Apoleniopsidse, represented by Apolemia and Apolemopsis, on the other hand,
has two

obliquely opposite series of alternating nectophores (four to six pairs or
The long and thin contractile filaments
more), similar to the Polyphyidse and AgalrmVUe.

which

arise

from the trunk of the nectosome between the single nectophores are
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CHALLENGER.

"

tasters."
It may, however, be possible, that they are originally
In this case their morphological value would be different, as
not palpons, but palpacles.
is now assumed.
They would be the dislocated tentacles, and not the manubrium of the

generally described as

A

metamorphosed medusome, the umbrella of which

is the
nectophore.
proof of this
that in Apolemopsis (according to the
accurate figure of Lesueur) a bunch of four tasting filaments arises from the base of each
Kolliker (4, p. 19) and Leuckart (8, p. 317) state, that in Apolemia also
nectophore.

explanation seems to be given by the

a

bunch of three or four
Pneumatophore.

tasters belongs to each single nectophore.

—The

float

filled

compared with the large nectophores.
and lowest forms of Pkysonectas.
contains no pneumatocyst

The

inflated

pyriform

fact,

with

air is relatively small

It has a

in the Apolemidse,

very simple structure, as in the oldest
(which sometimes

The ovate pneumatosaccus

a simple invagination of the apex of the tubular trunk.
uppermost part of the latter, or the pneumatocodon, which
is

?)

is not connected with it by vertical radial septa (as
There is wanting, therefore, in
constantly the case in the Agalruidse and Forskalidag).
the Apolemidae the corona of radial pouches which is characteristic of the pneumatophore

loosely surrounds the pneumatosac,
is

in the

two

latter families.

—

The spheroidal basal or lowermost part of the pneumatosac

—

pneumatic infundibulum, or the gas-secreting gland, pneumadenia is separated
from its ovate larger upper part by an incomplete annular constriction, the pneumato-the

pyle (pylorus infundibuli).

Nectophores.

—The

large

(Compare 50, p. 272, Taf. xix. fig. 93.)
and vigorous nectocalyces of the Apoleruidas have a some-

The two opposite nectophores of Dicymba
They are ovate,
(PI. XXXI. figs. 1-7).
with a rounded and edgeless exumbrella, and bear at the ventral or axial side a large
longitudinal furrow, bounded by two parallel wings between these wings there arises

what
(PI.

different shape in the

XVIII.

fig.

1)

two

subfamilies.

resemble those of

Praya

;

in the upper part the lamellar triangular pedicle,

top of the stem,
opposite

which attaches the nectophores to the
The two ventral grooves of the two

beyond the pneumatophore.
larger of which embraces the

nectophores, the

smaller,

hydrcecial canal, in which the siphosome may be partly retracted.
Hip>'popodius much the same relation as Dicymba exhibits to Praya.

form together a

Apolemia bears to
The large ventral

groove of each nectophore here embraces a corresponding part of two obliquely opposite
The form of the umbrella
nectophores, a superior and an inferior (compare 8, p. 314).
is similar to that of Hippopodius, and so also is the arrangement in the biserial

The mouth of the nectosome is relatively small, and directed downwards
The four radial vessels of the powerful subumbrella, connected by a
The two
small ring-vessel above the insertion of the velum, are strongly differentiated.
median
in
the
curve
make
a
ventral
and
canals
simple
(shorter
sagittal
longer dorsal)

nectosome.

and outwards.

much
plane of the nectophore, whereas the two lateral canals (right and left) are
from
the
undulate
to
four
and
a
with
two
have
course,
turnings
prolonged
complicated
;
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uppermost turning often
(compare

207

arises a series of short diverticula or villiform lateral branches

4, p. 18, Taf. vi. figs. 6-9,

—The

and

315, Taf.

8, p.

xii.

fig.

7).

tubular trunk beyond the nectosome in all Apolemidae is
Sijihosome.
very
in
the
extended state a length of two or three feet or more. It bears
and
attains
long,
a great number of ordinate cormidia, separated by long internodes of equal length.
These are naked in Dicymba and Apolemia (similar to those in the polygastric Calyconectae), whilst they are densely covered with innumerable bracts in Apolemopsis
The trunk is much shortened in the highly contracted state
(as in Agahnopsis).
;

and the entire corm

the internodes then nearly disappear

is

covered by a carapace of

the densely crowded bracts.
Cormidia.
The two subfamilies of Apolemidae are simdar in the general conforma-

scales,

—

tion of the cormidia,

and the structure of

an important difference

their single parts

;

they exhibit, however,

Each cormidium of the Dicymbidae has
only a single siphon and a single cyston, surrounded by numerous bracts and palpons
whereas in the Apolemopsidae each cormidium possesses several (two to four or more)
in their composition.

;

siphons,

cormidia

and the same number of cystons.
(like

the

Khizophysidae,

possess polygastric cormidia

Pis.

The Dicymbidae,
XXIII.,

the Salacidae,

(like

XXIV.),
PI.

have monogastric
the Apolemopsidae
The number of bracts

therefore,

whilst

XXV.).

(usually twenty to forty in each cormidium) seems to be in all Apolemidae about the
same as the number of palpons and palpacles, so that perhaps each bract, together with

an appertaining palpon and a single palpacle, represents originally a medusome, the
organs of which are modified and dislocated the bract corresponding to the umbrella,
;

the palpon to the manubrium, and the palpacle to the single tentacle.
Bracts.
The hydrophyllia, as the metamorphosed umbrellae of the medusomes,
exhibit in all Apolemidae hitherto observed the same peculiar form.
They are ovate,

—

club-shaped or pyriform, with rounded distal end and pointed proximal end the latter
attached to the stem by a short pedicle, which is raised or lowered by a muscle.
The
;

is

convex outside (exumbrella)

is armed with numerous whitish
patches composed of cnidowhilst
the
concave
inside
is
smooth.
Near
the latter there runs in
cysts,
(subumbrella)
the median line of the bract a simple bracteal canal, which arises from the axial canal

of the trunk and ends
sometimes it is provided, near
blindly towards the distal end
the latter, with a small caecal diverticulum directed towards the lower face (compare
;

7, p.

320, Taf.

—

xviii. figs.

1-3, and

8, p.

316, Taf.

xii.

fig.

8).

The feeding polypites have in all Apolemidae the same structure the single
Siphons.
in
the
siphon
monogastric cormidia of Dicymba (PI. XVIII. figs. 1, 2, s), however, is
relatively larger, whilst the several siphons (two to four or more) in the polygastric cormidia
;

of

Apolemia

are smaller,

siphon (PI. XVIII. fig.
the oldest figure, given

and are more

2, s)

The four segments of the
and already very well represented in
The short pedicle, to which is attached the single
like the palpons.

are usually distinct,

by Lesueur.
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CHALLENGER.

bears a hemispherical basigaster with a thick exodermal wall full
The large ovate or fusiform stomach (s) possesses four or six

(sb).

strong hepatic ridges

(sh),

and coloured red or brown (four in
The
Apolemia).
long tubular proboscis (sr) bears a
of longitudinal muscle-bands, and at the distal mouth

composed of small

Dieymba and Apolemopsis,

six in

villi

corresponding number (four or six)
a similar number of small rounded lobes.
Tentacles

and

— All

Apolemidse bear very numerous long and thin filaments, which are usually described as tentacles.
According, however, to the general
definition, which holds good for other Siphonophorse, we may call only those larger
filaments which are attached (singly) to the base of the siphons tentacles, whilst we
Palpacles.-

the similar smaller filaments which arise from the base of the cystons and palpons
The structure is otherwise the same
palpacles (thus a single one from each polypite).
call

They are simple, thin and long cylindrical tubules, closed at the distal end,
opening into the pedicle of the polypite at the proximal end they never bear lateral
branches.
The structure of the cylindrical wall is the usual one, a vibratile entodermal
in both.

;

epithelium inside, a cnidal exodermal epithelium outside, and between them an elastic
fulcrum, which bears inside a thin plate of ring-muscles, and outside numerous radial
ribs covered

with longitudinal muscles.

in the abaxial part of the

The cnidocysts

exoderm and towards the

are larger

and more numerous

distal end, often

arranged in two or

four longitudinal series.

—Each siphon

or feeding polypite of the Apolemidse is associated with a cyston
or excreting polypite (fig. 2, y).
The Dicymbidas, therefore, have in each monogastric
cormidium a single cyston, the Apolemopsidse in each polygastric cormidium several
"
The cystons or " anal vesicles are intermediate in size
cystons, two to four or more.

Cystons.

between the larger siphons and the smaller palpons, and at once distinguished from both
by the dark (red or brown) colour of their nontransparent body. Their four segments
are usually not so distinct as in the similar but more fully developed siphons
the
;

hepatic ridges of the latter are replaced by series of glandular villi, secreting a granular
red or brown pigment-mass.
This is accumulated in a vesicular terminal diverticulum
of the proboscis,

and may be ejected through a small opening of the latter (anus).
Apolemidse possess exceedingly numerous tasters or palpons, usually

—The
Palpons.

twenty to forty or more in each single cormidium, therefore several thousands, when
the number of cormidia exceeds a hundred, as is often the case in corms of two or
three metres in length.

The palpons

are slender, very mobile, cylindrical or spindle-shaped

which is richly armed with cnidocysts and long
of the utricle exhibits sometimes four or six longitudinal

tubes, closed at the pointed distal end,
cnidocils.

The middle part

ridges, corresponding to the hepatic stripes of the siphons
stripes of the cystons.

The

and the excretory pigment-

pedicle of each palpon bears a long, very thin palpacle,

similar to that of the cyston (compare

7, pi. xviii. fig. 4,

and

8,

Taf. xii. p. 10).
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—The

medusiform gonophores arise in clusters from branched gonoand possess in both sexes of the Apolemidse a well-developed umbrella with four
radial canals and a connecting ring-canal
Dicymba (PL XVIII. figs. 4, 6) is besides
of
four
the
rudimentary tentacles which are placed at the
possession
distinguished by
Gonophores.

styles,

;

distal

end of the radial canals and bear a red ocellus

Desmophyes and

(as in

Lilyopsis).

of the female Medusa) includes a single large ovule
(or the manubrium
The spermarium (or
surrounded by an irregular network of spadicine canals (figs. 3, 4).

The ovarium

manubrium of the male Medusa) is a large club-shaped sac with a central spadix
The conns of Apolemia are dioecious and bear in each cormidium a single
5, 6).
gonodendron, all of the same sex in one corm. The conns of Apolemopsis and Dicymba
are monoecious and bear in each cormidium two gonodendra, a male and a female
they
the

(figs.

;

arise separately

from the

common trunk on

the base of the cormidium.

Synopsis of the Genera of Apolemidie.
I.

Corms
Internodes of the siphosome naked.
Cormidia monoclinic, with
monoecious.

Subfamily Dictmbid^:.
Nectosome with two opposite nectoCorraidia monogastrio,
phores only.
each with a single siphon and cyston.

......

two gonochoristic gonodendra
a female),

(a

male and

Internodes of the siphosome naked.

39. Dicymba.

Corms

Cormidia diclinic, with a
gonodendron (either male or female),

dioecious.
II.

Subfamily Apolemopsuwe.
Nectosome with two opposite rows of
Cormidia polygastric,
nectophores.
each with several siphons and cystons.

single

Internodes of the siphosome covered with
bracts. Corms monoecious. Cormidiamonoclinic,

Genus

40a. Apolemia.

39.

with two gonochoristic gonodendra,

407>.

Apolemopsis.

1
Dicymba, Haeckel, 1888.

Dicymba, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren,

p.

39.

—Apolemidse with two large opposite nectophores only.
Definition.

Internodes of the

with a single siphon and
siphosome naked. Cormidia monogastric and monoclinic, each
Corms monoecious.
and
a female.
a
male
with
two
and
separate
gonodendra,
cyston,

The genus Dicymba is represented by a new interesting Apolemid, which I
observed living during my voyage through the Indian Ocean, from Aden to Bombay, in
The special organisation of the single parts which compose the
November 1881.
polygastric corm, is similar to that of the
number are different. The nectosome of

nectophores only (as in

Praya and

common Apolemia but their disposition and
Dicymba is composed of two large opposite

Diphyes).

;

The cormidia, which

are separated

by

long-

provided with a single siphon and a single cyston
The medusiform structure of the gonophores is also

free internodes, are monogastric, each

only, besides
peculiar.

numerous palpons.

These differences seem to be so important, that Dicymba might be separated

from the true Apolemidse as the representative type of a new family Dicymbidse.
Dicymha = Double boat, otxv/^fia.
Hhhh
PART LXXVII. -1888.)
(ZOOL, CHALL. EXP.
1
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(PL XVIII.

n. sp.

diphyopsis,
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1-7).

figs.

— Indian Ocean, between Aden and Bombay, November 1881 (Haeckel).
—The swimming apparatus composed of a small pneumatophore
Nectosome

Habitat.

(fig.

is

1).

These
placed at the top of the stem, and of two large opposite nectophores beyond it.
are slightly different in size, and rather similar to the nectocalyces of Praya (PL XXXI.)
in form, structure, and arrangement, so fitting one into another, that the two longitudinal
ventral wings of the larger embrace the opposite wings of the smaller swimming-bell.
The subcylindrical hydrcecial canal, formed by the two longitudinal ventral grooves, is

traversed

apical part of the trunk, and embraces a great part of the retracted
This attains in the fully expanded state a length of about half a metre.

by the

siphosome.

Pneumatophore.
breadth.

—The

a pyriform vesicle of 10
covered with red pigment (fig.

float is

Its apical part is

mm.

and 6 mm. in
The pneumatosac is a

in length

1, p>)-

simple invagination of the exoderm of the stem-top, and not connected with the sur-

rounding pneumatocodon by radial septa (compare above,
Nectophores.
in size, 40

mm.

—The two

to 50

mm.

rounded apex and truncate
edges, but with a number of

flat

The

little different
is

ovate, with

evenly convex, without
roundish tubercles, which bear white patches composed

base.

The ventral or

of cnidocysts.

p. 20G).

opposite nectophores are of equal form, but a
Their form
long, 25 mm. to 30 mm. broad.
dorsal or abaxial side

axial side

is

is

concave, with a broad longitudinal groove

bounded by two prominent lateral wings. In the upper third of the groove, midway
between the two wings, arises a short, obliquely triangular lamella, the pedicle of the

The apex

nectophore.

of this triangular pedicle

is

inserted near the apex of the trunk,

somewhat below the base of the pneumatophore.

The larger nectophore embraces by its
ventral groove the opposite groove of the smaller in the same way as is described above
in

the case of
Nectosac.

Praya galea

XXXI.

1-7

(PL
—The umbrellar
cavity occupies about two-thirds
figs.

.

of the nectophore, and is
The
subspherical in the larger proximal half, subcylindrical in the smaller distal half.
opening of the latter is surrounded by a broad velum (fig. 1, v). The muscle-plate of the

subumbrella

is

strong.

The nectocalycine duct

arising near the top of the stem, passes

downwards through the pedicle of the nectophore and ends in the upper third of the
dorsal median line of the subumbrella.
It divides here into four radial canals of very
different lengths

;

the ventral

is

about half as long as the dorsal, and both are shorter
these are four times curved in different
left)

than the two paired lateral canals (right and
directions and form the four loops figured in
circular canal of the umbrella

;

fig.

1, n,

All four canals inosculate in the

margin at equal distances.
Siphosome. The long and thin tubular trunk of the siphosome had in the single
It bore (besides
specimen observed, in the fully expanded state, a length of 40 to 60 cm.

—
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a

number

I'll

beyond the uectophores) a series of a dozen
The internodes of the trunk between these were naked, and

of buds iu the uppermost part,

fully-developed cormidia.
had a leno-th of 4 to 5 cm.

In the contracted state the trunk was so shortened that the

naked internodes disappeared, and the cormidia formed a continuous clustered mass
the upper part of this was hidden iu the space between the ventral grooves of the two
;

uectophores, comparable to a hydrcecium.

—

Each cormidium is composed of a single siphon with its
(fig. 2).
a single cyston with a palpacle
a bunch of palpons, each with a palpacle
(ten to twenty) a clustered mass of club-shaped bracts (fifteen to twenty -five) and a
pair of clustered gonodendra, a male and a female.
may suppose that each bract

Cormidia

tentacle

;

;

;

;

We

is

the reduced umbrella of a medusome, the

a cyston, or a palpon

the

number

each one

manubrium

of which

is

either a siphon, or

of sterile

In this case
provided with a tentacle or a palpacle.
medusomes in each cormidium would be fifteen to twenty-five.

of sexual

medusomes

The number

;

is

is

much

larger since the male as well as the female

composed of twenty to thirty or more clustered gonophores.
Bracts (fig. 2, b).
The hydrophyllia, fifteen to twenty-five in each cormidium

gonodendi'on

is

—

(besides numerous small buds of young bracts), form together a clustered mass which
covers and protects the dorsal or superior side of each cormidium.
The form and

structure of the bracts are nearly the same as in the common Apolemia.
They are
or
bodies
in
15
to
in
mm.
25
mm.
and
to
15
10
breadth,
club-shaped
pyriform
length

rounded at the thickened

distal end, pointed at the basal end, where they are attached
by a short mobile pedicle. Their convex outer face is covered with white
Near the concave inner face there runs along the
patches composed of cnidocysts.
median line a simple bracteal canal, which ends blindly near the distal end.

to the trunk

Siphons
8

mm.

thick.

—

The single siphon, which represents the only feeding person
rather large, in the expanded state 20 to 30 mm. long and 4 to
It has a yellowish colour, and exhibits the usual four
segments distinctly

(figs.

1, 2, s).

of each cormidium,

is

;

a slender pedicle, to which the tentacle is attached
a pyriform thick-walled basigaster
the exoderm of which contains masses of thread-cells
an ovate or spindle-shaped
(sb),
stomach, distinguished by four strong undulate liver-ridges of a red-brown colour (sh),
;

;

and a muscular proboscis, in the expanded, very contractde wall of w hich four longitudinal muscle-bands can be distinguished (sr).
The distal mouth opening may be
r

expanded in form of a broad

suctorial disc,

which

provided with four or eight slight mouth lobes.
Tentacles (figs. 1, 2, t) and Palpacles (figs.
attached to the base of each siphon,
two longitudinal rows of cnidocysts.
palpacles attached
thinner,

and

less

to

the

cystons

is

is

1,

sometimes

2, r).

—The

circular, at other

single tentacle

times

which

is

a long, simple, cylindrical filament, beset with
It has nearly the same structure as the similar

and palpons

developed (compare above,

;

p. 208).

these,

however, are smaller,

much
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—

Each cormidium possesses a single cyston or anal vesicle,
Cystous (figs. 1, 2, y).
attached to the trunk near the base of the siphon.
It is smaller than the siphon, but
and at once distinguished from both by its deep red colour.
a slender spindle-shaped tube with two slight constrictions and a middle
This corresponds to the stomach of the siphon, and is densely covered

larger than the palpons,

The cyston

is

dilatation.

internally with red glandular

The granular pigment

villi.

by these is accumuand thrown out by a small

secreted

lated in a head -like terminal expansion of the distal proboscis,

terminal opening, the anus.
The slender basal pedicle of the cyston bears a simple
palpacle, of the same shape as that of the palpon.

—

The tasters occur in each cormidium nearly in the same
Palpons (figs. .1, 2, ).
mimber as the bracts, ten to twenty or more, besides numerous small buds of youngones.
They are slender cylindrical or spindle-shaped tubules, very extensile and conand

tractile,

each palpon

Apolemia have a restless dashing motion. The closed distal end of
The thinner
pointed and richly armed with cnidocysts and palpocils.

as in
is

and pediculate basal end opens into the
thin palpacle

Gonodendra.

axial canal of the trunk,

and bears a long and

similar to that of the cyston.

(r),

—Each

cormidium

clustered gonodendra, a male

near the base of the cyston.
thirty gynophores, besides

is

hermaphrodite

and a female

;

(monocliuic)

and

bears

two

they arise separately from the trunk, both

The female gonodendron (fig. 3) is composed of twenty to
The male gonodendron (fig. 5) is
numerous small buds.

The umbrella of the gouophores
smaller and bears only fifteen to twenty androphores.
and
a circular ring-canal on the
is in both sexes well
with
four
radial
canals,
developed,
margin

;

the latter bears, at the distal end of the four radial canals, four small tubercles

with a red pigment-spot, which are rudiments of reduced tentacles, with a basal ocellus.
The gynophores (fig. 4) have a campanulate umbrella and a colourless subspherical
manubrium, which contains a single large ovulum, surrounded by spadicine canals. The

androphores

6)

(fig.

bright red colour

;

have a more oblong umbrella and a club-shaped manubrium of a
central spadix is surrounded by a thick layer of sperm.

its

Genus 40a. Apolemia, 1 Eschscholtz, 1829.
Apolemia,

Escli.,

System der Acalephen,

p.

143.

— Apolemidse with

a biserial nectosome, composed of two opposite series
Cormidia polygastric and diclinic,
Internodes of the siphosome naked.
each with several siphons and cystons, and with a single gonodendron, either male or
Definition.

of nectophores.

Corms dioecious.
The genus Apolemia was

female.

which Lesueur had figured

by Eschscholtz for that North Atlantic form
1813 under the name Stephanomia uviformis (not

established
in
1

Apolemia —

Pacific, A^oKtfias.
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uvavia

Kolliker (4) and the following observers,

!).

who

213

described in the years 1853

1863 the Mediterranean Apolemia uvaria (called Agalma punctata by Vogt, 6),
But a comparison of both has convinced
supposed that these two species were identical.
to

me

that they belong to different genera.

are naked in the Mediterranean

bracts in the

The internodes of the long tubular siphosome

Apolemia uvaria, whilst they

North Atlantic Apolemopsis uviformis

dioecious in the former, monoecious in the latter.

(or
I

are densely covered with

Apolemia lesueuria)

retain, therefore, the

;

the corms are

name Apolemia

now generally accepted for the Mediterranean form, for this type of the genus,
the gigantic corm of which attains a length of two or three metres and more.
Compare
the descriptions of the corm by Vogt (6), Gegenbaur (7), and Leuckart (8), of the nectouvaria,

phores

by Kolliker

(4),

and of the gonophores by Glaus

(35).

1

Genus 406. Apolemopsis, Brandt, 1835.
Apolemopsis, Brandt, Prodromus, 2

,

p.

36.

—Apolemidse
Definition.

with a biserial nectosome, composed of two opposite series
Internodes of the siphosome densely covered with bracts.
Cormidia
polygastric and monoclinic, each with several siphons and cystous, and with two separate
Corms monoecious.
gonodendra, a male and a female.
of nectophores.

The genus Apolemopsis was established by Brandt (25) for an Apolemid, which
Mertens had observed in the Tropical Pacific, near the Caroline Islands.
Comparing his
accurately

drawn

figures with the splendid pictures

which Lesueur had given

in

1813 of

North Atlantic Stephanomia uviformis, I suppose that these two similar forms may
be distinguished as two species of one genus.
This genus, for which I retain Brandt's
his

name Apolemopsis, seems to differ from the true Apolemia {uvaria) in two essential
characters.
The entire siphosome of Apolemopsis is densely covered with innumerable
bracts, as in

are

naked,

Agalmopsis, whdst in Apolemia the long internodes between the cormidia
in the Diphyidse.
The corms of the former are monoecious, those

as

of the latter dioecious.

Each siphon possesses

Dicymba), in Apolemia

A

six.

further

in

Apolemopsis four liver-ridges

careful

however,

comparison,

genera, as well as of the different species belonging

to them,

is

(as

of the

in

two

necessary by future

observers.

Family XIII.

Agalmidj,

Brandt, 1835.

Agalmidx, Brandt, Prodromus, &c, 1835, 25,

p. 34.

Stephanomidx, Huxley, Oceanic Hydrozoa, 1859, pp. 70,

—Physonectse

72.

Definition.
polygastricas, with a long tubular stem of the siphosome.
bearing numerous siphons, palpons, and bracts, each siphon provided with a branched
1

Apolemopsis = Similar to Apolemia.
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Nectosome biserial, with two opposite rows of nectophores. Pneumatophore
with radial pouches (compare Pis. XIV.-XVII.).
The family Agalmidas, the largest of all Physonectae, comprises those polygastric
"
"
Physophoridas which possess a biserial nectosome, and at its apex a pneumatophore

tentacle.

with radial pouches; the long tubular stem of the siphosome bears numerous siphons,
bracts, and palpons the tentacles are always branched, with a single series of tentilla.
;

The genera and
all

seas

;

Tropics.

nearly

all

Most of the older

from the stem.
or

species of Agalmidse are rather numerous,

and widely distributed over

they occur in the Arctic as well as in the temperate zones, but mostly in the
The majority, however, occur only at certain seasons and not in great numbers;
are extremely delicate and sensitive, and the component parts easily detached

A

single isolated pieces.

observers, therefore, have only described fragments
obstacle to accurate examination is the

further great

extraordinary mobility and contractility of most Agalmidse.

and descriptions of Agalmidse were given by Peron and Lesueur (14,
Stephanomia, 1807), and by Eschscholtz (21, Agalma, 1825). Lesson (3, 22) and Quoy
and Gaimard (2, 19, 20) published figures and descriptions of numerous scattered pieces,

The

first figures

Brandt in 1835 described Agalma mertensii from an excellent

but without great value.

(though alas unpublished) figure by Mertens (made in 1827), and founded upon it the
family Agalmidse (25). Sars in 1846 published accurate figures of the northern Agalmopsis
elegans.

The

excellent observers in the

sixth decade of our

century (1853-1859),

Gegenbaur (7, 10), and Huxley (9), greatly advanced
our knowledge of the Agalmidse, which were also called Stephanomidse (including
Some new interesting species have been described recently by Claus (74,
Forskalia).
Kolliker

(4),

Vogt

(6),

Leuckart

(5, 8),

Fewkes (42-45), &c. In general, however, there yet remains much to be done towards
a more accurate knowledge of this important and interesting family.
My own observations on numerous different Agalmidas were commenced in 1859 in

75),

Messina, and continued in the winter of 1866-67 in the Canary Islands; but the richest
my residence in Ceylon, where I had the opportunity of observing
several new and interesting forms.
The Challenger collection contained many isolated and

harvest was found during

scattered portions of detached parts of Agalmidas, but no complete specimens of

any value.
composed of a small apical
pneumatophore and of two opposite rows of large alternating nectophores. These are so
arranged around the axial trunk, that the apical part of each nectophore fits into the
Nectosome.

—The swimming apparatus of the Agalmidas

interval between
inferior.

is

two neighbouring nectophores of the opposite row, a superior and an

The trunk

itself,

therefore,

is

spirally twisted, since the insertions of all the

nectophores originally form a single straight series in the ventral median line of the trunk.
The spiral line usually is lseotropic (or a lambdoid spiral), therefore opposed to the spiral
of the siphosome, which
of nectophores

is

in

is

(perhaps always) dcxiotropic (or a deltoid spiral). The number
in some smaller forms only four

most species ten to twenty, but
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or six, in the largest forty to fifty or more.
small,

and

easily detached

—

The
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pedicles of the nectophores are usually

from the axial trunk.

The aeriferous float in all Agalmidse is small, often very small in
Pneivmcttophore.
the
It is placed at the top of the trunk, the
to
nectophores.
comparison
uppermost part
of which is sometimes prolonged, so as to form a contractile pedicle to the float
in this
;

case

it is

able either to pass forward over the uppermost nectophores, or at other times to

be retracted between them.

Its
Usually the float is ovate, spindle-shaped or pyriform.
top seems to be closed, without a constant opening it is often coloured by a small red
or brown pigment-spot, and sometimes this forms a regular octoradial star, the centre of
which is colourless, like an ocellus. The lower half of the pneumatophore often exhibits
;

number of equidistant longitudinal ribs, the insertions of the radial vertical septa which
connect the outer with the inner wall, and divide the cavity of the pueumatophore into radial
pouches the number is usually eight, sometimes variable (seven or nine), at other times

a

;

twelve the upper portion of the septa passes over into the circular muscular
which surrounds the pylorus infundibuli like a sphincter or diaphragm.

four, six or

ring,

;

— Although

the form of the nectocalyces in the numerous Agalmidse is
always developed from the same original type, and represents only
variations of a single type, which is defined by their alternately pinnate arrangement

Nectophores.

very manifold,

it is

on the axial trunk of the
phores
less

is

always

bilateral,

biserial

nectosome.

depressed in the sagittal direction,

side, so that

The quadriradial umbrella

with a complete symmetry of both

its halves.

of the nectoIt is

more or

from the convex dorsal to the concave ventral

the frontal or transverse axis

is

longer than the sagittal.

axis is sometimes longer, at other times shorter than the frontal;

it is

The

principal

directed towards

the axial trunk more or less obliquely, and intersects it at a variable angle but the
than the basal pole (with
apical pole (with the pedicle) is always situated more highly
;

The pedicle of
the ostium) the narrower ostium is directed outwards and downwards.
the nectophore, which arises in the median line of its lower or ventral side, is a short
;

triangular lamella
trunk.
This latter
;

its

proximal apex

is

inserted on the ventral

median

line of the axial

constantly embraced by a pair of large auricles, apical wings or
The sharp
frontal horns, which arise from the dilated lateral parts of the nectophore.
proximal edges of the wedge-shaped horns fit so one over another between the two
is

opposite nectophores, that the axial part of the nectosome in the lateral view exhibits a

very characteristic zigzag shape.
The subumbrella occupies sometimes scarcely the distal half of the
Nectosac.
It exhibits constantly the same bilateral
times its greater part.
at
other
nectophore,

—

of both lateral halves, and

is depressed in sagittal,
divided into three parts, an odd median part
with the basal ostium, and two paired lateral parts which correspond to the two frontal
horns.
The distal ostium is usually small. The four radial canals of the nectosac are

form, with a complete

symmetry

dilated in frontal direction.

Usually

it is
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always in two very different pairs the two opposite sagittal canals (shorter ventral and
longer dorsal) are simply curved in the median plane of the nectosac the two paired and
equal lateral canals (right and left) are much longer, and more or less curved in different
;

;

directions,

usually with three or four roundish loops, the course of which is often
The top of the subumbrella, where the four radial

characteristic of the single species.

canals arise from the peduncular canal,

is

dislocated

more

or less towards the ventral side.

The points where the

four radial canals open into the circular ring- canal, above the
insertion of the small velum, are sometimes marked by four red pigment-spots
at other
;

times only two or three ocelli are preserved (an odd dorsal and two paired lateral)
fourth (ventral) has disappeared (PI. XVIIT. figs. 8, 9).

Siphosome.

—The

;

the

external form and internal structure of the siphosome, as well as
the various Agalmidee,

the character of the motions and habits, are so different in

we may

that

divide this large family for that reason into two subfamilies Crystallodinse
The siphosome of the Crystallodinaa (Agalma,
(25, pp. 39, 40).
:

and Anthemodinse

is relatively short, about as long as or little
longer than the nectosome
very little expansive and contractile, and distinguished by a peculiar rigidity,
these are very thick and
caused by the peculiar shape and junction of the bracts
so
or
firm, prismatic
densely packed one over the
wedge-shaped, cartilaginous portions,

Crystallodes, &c.)

it

;

is

;

other that the intervals nearly disappear

they form a complete carapace of scales

;

most expanded state.
The motions of the siphosome in
the Crystallodinse, therefore, are A^ery weak and inconsiderable (compare PI. XVII.).
The second form of the siphosome, very different from the first, is represented by
around the trunk even in

the

Anthemodinse.

nectosome, and

It

in the

is

its

very long

expanded

and

state often

movable, usually much longer than the
many times longer. The tubular trunk of

siphosome is very extensible and contractile, and in the expanded state only
these are usually thin scales, often foliaceous, and
loosely covered by the bracts
dilatable
The motions of the siphosome in these Anthemodina?
intervals.
separated by

this

;

(Halistemma Agalmojisis, &c.) are usually very active and quick the expanded stem
may be suddenly contracted and then occupy a much smaller space (one-tenth or less
;

,

of the expanded corm) (compare Pis.

Cormidia.

XIV.— XVI.).

—The polymorphous persons and

their organs are arranged

and grouped

generally we may
ordinate
and
there
cormidia
intermediate
are,
however,
irregular
stages
distinguish
between these two types.
Perhaps the whole family may be divided according to this
difference into two subfamilies
Stephanomidse (with ordinate cormidia) and Halistemin

the

siphosome of

the

Agalmidse in a very

variable

order

;

;

—

in both subfamilies occur Crystallodinas (with rigid
The ordinate cormidia of
siphosome) and Anthemodimie (with movable siphosome).
the Stephanomidse are equidistant and separated by internodes of equal length, which

midaa (with irregular cormidia)

are only covered with bracts.

;

They

exhibit

a-

most primitive and simple arrangement
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in Stephanomia and Crystallodes, where they form a single rectilinear series in the
all parts of the cormidia here
ventral median line of the rigid trunk
hang down from
;

its

ventral or inferior side, whilst the dorsal or superior side

is

only covered with bracts

Anthemodes and Cuneolaria differ from the former in the spiral
fig. 1).
of
the
prolonged and very movable stem the cormidia, therefore, are turned
twisting
in all directions; but they are also separated by long internodes which are only covered
Each cormidium is composed in these four genera of a single
with bracts (PL XIV.).
siphon with its tentacle one or more palpons (or cystous), usually each with a palpacle;
a group of bracts, and a monoclinic pair of distylic gonodendra (a male and a female)
(PL XV. fig. 5,/, h; PL XVII. fig. A, J] h).
(PL XVII.

;

;

The Halistemmidse

—

the

or

with

Agalmidae

dissolved

cormidia

—

the

comprise

the genera except the four above mentioned.
The polymorphous persons and their organs are here more or less dislocated and scattered the
palpons and gonostyles arise (singly or united in groups) directly from the trunk of the

majority of this family,

viz., all

;

siphosome, not from the base of the siphons as in the Stephanomidas.
Usually also
not
here the internodes between the siphons are of equal length
however,
they are,
somefree, but covered with palpons, cystons, and gonodendra variously arranged
;

:

times

rather

regularly (as

irregularly (as in

in

Phyllophysa,

Cupidita,

Halistemma, Agalmopsis, &c).

A

&c.)

;

at

times

other

very

peculiar structure already described

is
developed in Agcdma, where the bracts compose a scale, a
(1, p. 150)
a
central
with
cavity, or an axial hydrcecium into which the distal part of the
carapace
be
retracted
siphosome may
(PL XVIII. fig. 8).

by Eschscholtz

Bracts.

—The

or

"

"

in all Agalinidse are very
covering scales
numerous, often several hundreds, in the largest forms more than a thousand.
They
arise usually not only from the nodes of the trunk, where the siphons are attached, but

hydrophyllia

from the internodes between them.
The carapace of scales, which is composed of
the jointed bracts apposed one to another, is always complete in the contracted state of
the siphosome, and often also in the expanded state.
Their special form and arrangealso

ment are very different in the various Agalmidse. Generally the bracts are thick,
prismatic or wedge-shaped in the Crystallodinas, where they cover the rigid trunk
so densely that their intervals nearly disappear and the siphosome loses its contracIn the Anthemodinse, on the other hand, where the stem is very extensUe
tility.
and contractde, the bracts are usually
between them of very variable

size.

thin, fofiaceous or

The general form

squamous, and the intervals
of the bracts is sometimes

ovate, lanceolate, or rhombic, at other times trigonal, tetragonal, or pentagonal, often
with three to five (rarely more) prominent teeth at the distal margin.
Usually the

superior or outer face

is

more

or less convex (often with prominent ribs,

armed with

near this runs in the median line of the
cnidocysts), the inferior or inner face concave
bract the simple blind bracteal canal.
The clear and hyaline jelly-substance of the
;

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.)
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usually more or less cartilaginous, sometimes soft

is

it

;

is

thickened

the middle part and often towards the distal edge.
The proximal base tapers
towards the small movable pedicle, which attaches the bract to the trunk.
in

Siphons.^—Each cormidium of the Agalmidae possesses a single siphon only, and
this is placed originally

ment.

The

always (and in the ordinate cormidia permanently) at

The four segments

or lower end.

its distal

of the siphon exhibit a varying degree of develop-

usually short, but sometimes prolonged

in Lychnagalma).
(e.g.,
sometimes rudimentary.
The stomach (sm) in most
Agalmidae is large and provided with longitudinal equidistant liver-ridges, usually of
a red or brown colour.
Their number in most Agalmidae is eight, sometimes four

pedicle (sp)

The basigaster

is

(sb) is usually small,

(Anthemodes, PL XV.

fig. 7), twelve (Cuneolaria), or sixteen (Halistemma, 6, pi. viii.
the
fig.
Usually
hepatic ridges are continuous glandular bands, but sometimes
1).
The proboscis (sr) is always
composed of single villi arranged in longitudinal series.
a very muscular cylindrical tube, highly expansible.
Its distal mouth is extremely

variable in form and size;

it

may

be expanded in the form of a very large and thin-

walled suctorial disc, sometimes circular, at other times polygonal (often octagonal).
Its

edge

is

usually armed with cnidocysts.

Tentacles.

exhibits the

form of

its

—The

same

single long tentacle,

which

is

attached to the base of each siphon,
shows great variety in the

essential structure in all Agalmidae, but

The various forms of these tentilla have been
equidistant lateral branches.
by Eschscholtz (1829) and afterwards by Huxley (1859) for the

already employed

distinction of genera.

the cnidoband

The simplest and most primitive form

is

found in Halistemma

;

simple, thickened, spirally convoluted dilatation of the middle
the
with a double elastic band (or angle-band) on its ventral side, and
of
tentillum,
part
the terminal filament is a simple thin tubule,
a strong cnidobattery on the dorsal side
is

a

;

Four other genera (Stephanomia, Phyllophysa, Anthemodes,
and Cupidita) have the same form of the tentillum, but with this difference, that a
campanulate involucrum arises from the distal end of the pedicle and encloses the
similar to the pedicle.

proximal part of the cnidoband (PL XV.

fig.

11).

This involucrum

is

complete in four

other genera (Crystallodes, Agalma, Cuneolaria, and Agalmo-psis)
the simple terminal
filament in these is replaced by a tricornuate appendage, an odd median terminal
The highest
ampulla, and two paired, often spirally coiled lateral horns (PL XVII.).
degree of development, finally, is attained by Lychnagalma; the long cnidoband, enclosed
;

in a complete involucrum (or
a very large, hydrostatic,
cnidosac), bears at its distal end
terminal ampulla surrounded by a corona of eight radial horns (PL XVI.).

—

Paljwns. All the Agalnridae possess a number of hydrocysts on the siphosome, either
The distinction between
true (mouthless) palpons, or excreting cystons (with a mouth).
them is often difficult and requires further accurate observations. Usually each cormidium
(with a single siphon) possesses several (four to six or more) palpons

;

but sometimes
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are united in a bunch, attached

to the basal insertion of the siphon, in the ordinate cormidia of the Stephanomidae

they
and scattered between the siphons, in
sometimes their succession is regular, at
;

are isolated, attached immediately to the trunk,

the dissolved cormidia of the Hahstemmidaa

;

other times irregular.
Usually one palpon (or cyston)
gonodendra, whilst others are independent of them.

is

in direct connexion with the

The palpons

are

thin-walled,

very contractile and movable tubes, closed at the distal end, which is armed
Sometimes the distal part of the palpon is separated by an annular
with thread-cells.
constriction and forms a subspherical cavity, in which a group of crystals or concretions
cylindrical,

(like

an otolith)

is

turned round by the ciliated entoderm, as in an otocyst.
with a terminal mouth opening, or cystous,

— Hydrocysts
Cystous.

occur

very

frequently (perhaps even constantly ?) in the Agalinidse
they were formerly confounded
with the similar mouthless palpons.
They are larger than the latter, with a thicker
;

The fluid
partly glandular, and often coloured (red or brown).
masses secreted by it, are ejected
the distal mouth, or rather the anal opening, which is closed by a muscular sphincter.

entoderm, which

is

secretion, or the pigmented, granular or crystalline

by

Sometimes the

distal part is separated

XV.

from the dilated middle part by an annular

have never found more than a single cyston in each
cormidium, whilst the number of palpons is usually large and variable.
Palpacles.
Many Agalmidse, but not all, possess a number of long and thin palpacles,
constriction (PI.

figs. 8, 9).

I

—

"

Usually a single palpacle (or
accessory tentacle ") is
But in some
attached to the base of each palpon and probably also of each cyston.
were
or lost
have
not
either
overlooked
been
described
species they
possibly they
feeling or tasting filaments.

;

Each palpacle
very expansible and

accidentally.

which

is

a very slender cylindrical tubule, the muscular wall of
contractile, the cells of the exoderm covered with palpocils
is

and partly containing small cnidocysts.
All the Agalrnidae have monoecious corms and monoclinic cormidia; each
Gonostyles.
cormidium possesses a male and a female gonodendron. These arise sometimes from a
common pedicle, at other times separated from two neighbouring gonostyles. The

—

ordinate cormidia of the Stephanoniidae always bear a small pair of gonostyles, a male
to their common trunk near the siphon.
The loose cormidia
of the Halistemmidaa, however, exhibit a variable arrangement.
Sometimes a monoclinic

and a female, attached

pair of gonodendra, united with a palpon or cyston, arises from each internode, midway
between two neighbouring siphons at other times each internode bears two to four or
more pairs of gonodendra and sometimes their disposition is quite irregular, numerous
;

;

male and female gonodendra being scattered irregularly along the whole trunk of the
siphosome.
little

Usually the gonodendra are small clusters, and their gonostyles simple or
The female gonophores are smaller and more numerous than the male.

branched.

Their umbrella

is

usually

well

developed, pedunculate, but

sometimes rudimentary.
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The ovaria

are ovate

The spermaria

16).

are

a simple central spadix (PL

Ontogeny.

each with a single large

or subspherical,

ovum

by an irregular net of spadicine canals (PL XV.

often surrounded
fig.

CHALLENGER.
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fig.

;

which

with
cylindrical or club-shaped,

XV.

17).

fig.

14

PL XVIII.

;

fig.

and the peculiar metamorphosis of
known only in a few Agalmidse. It was first

of the fertilised egg

the larva (Physonula) arising from it, is
described by myself in 1869, in Crystallodes rigidum (84, Tab. vi.-xiii.)

;

afterwards

1874, in Halistemma rubrum, Cupidita picta, and Agalmopsis

(85, Taf. viii.-xii.),

and

is

PL XVIII.

more oblong, spindle-shaped,

—The development

Metschnikoff, in

only,

15

by Fewkes in Agalmopsis elegans

finally

by

sctrsii

(89).

Synopsis of the Genera of Agalmidse.
Cormidia

Subfamily
CRYSTALLODIN.E.

I.

bracts.

Siphosome short and
about

rigid,

Palpons

Cormidia

scarcely con-

Tentilla tricornuate, with a triple terminal
filament,

42.

Crystallodes.

"

43. Phyllophysa.

......

loose.

A
Palpons and goT>

densely
covered with thick

.,,
'

1

attached
nostyles
J .,

J

,

,

|

prismatic or sphe-

between
nodes,
the siphons.

roidal bracts.

Cormidia

bracts.

Subfamily

Palpons

and gonostyles at

Anthemodin*.

the

Tentilla with a simple terminal filament,

„

....

...

.

base

of the

44.

Tentilla with a simple terminal filament,

45. Antkemodes.

Tentilla tricornuate, with a triple terminal
filament,

Tentilla

Cormidia

ceous bracts(rarely

with
bracts).

prismatic

I

terminal

loose.

Palpons and

naked,

without

involu-

Agalma.

46.

Cuneolaria.

47 a. Halistemma.
-

Cnidoband enveloped by a campanulate involucre,

go-

attachnostyles
ed to the inter-

between
nodes,
the siphons.

Cnidoband
a

filament.

and

folia-

with

simple

very

contractile, loosely

or

.

......

i

movable,

longer than
nectosome.
the
the
of
Trunk

scales

.

sntilla tricornuate,
trie
with a triple terminal
lentilla
filament,

much

covered with thin

.

siphons.

Siphosome very long

•siphosome
extensible

..

ordinate.

Internodes free,
covered only with

and

Stephanomia.

.

siphons.

tractile,

II.

41.

Tentilla with a simple terminal filament,
-

and gonostyles at
the base of the

as

long as the nectoTrunk of
some.
the
siphosome
stiff,

ordinate.

Internodes free,
covered only with

47b.

Cupulita.

Terminal ampulla of
the tentilla, with
Tentilla tricornuate
or multicornuate,
with a triple or

multiple terminal
filament.

two

lateral horns,

48. Agalmopsis.

Terminal ampulla of
the tentilla, with
a corona of eight
radial horns,

49. Lyclinagalma.
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Stephanomia, Peron
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et Lesueur, 1807.

Stephanomia, Peron et Lesueur, Voyage aux terres australes.

Definition.

—Agalmidas

scarcely contractile.

with a short and rigid siphosome, the trunk of which is
Corrnidia ordinate, with free inter-

Bracts with small intervals.

Tentdla with a simple terminal filament.
of Agalmidse, and was founded in

nodes, in a single, straight, ventral series.
The genus Stephanomia is the oldest

known form

1807 by Peron for an Australian Physonect, of which his collaborator Lesueur has

left

an excellent picture (14, pi. xxix. fig. 5). The figure represents the siphosome only,
without the nectosome but fortunately I had the opportunity during my residence in
;

Ceylon

December 1881) of examining a complete living specimen of a closely allied
The cylindrical siphosome of this Indian Stephanomia nereidum had exactly

(in

species.

the same form as that of the Australian Stephanomia amphitrites in Lesueur's figure,
these are all tridentate in the latter, and
except the special form of the bracts
;

whilst in the former they were
arranged very regularly in four longitudinal series
provided partly with three, partly with five teeth, and arranged in six less regular
;

long internodes between the corrnidia were free, and the yellowish
The biserial nectosome
attached
near the base of the red-coloured siphons.
gonostyles
form
as that of Crystalof
twelve
had
the
same
complete nectophores,
composed
nearly

The

series.

The position of the quietly swimming animal was
lodes vitrea (PI. XVII. figs. 1-3).
the same as in Lesueur's figure, the trunk lying horizontally and the corrnidia forming
a rectilinear series on its ventral side the siphons and tentacles, therefore, depending
;

vertically.

The same

position

is

exhibited also

afterwards described as Stephanomia amphitrites

and belongs probably to Phyllophysa (Genus

Genus
Crystallodes,

Definition.

—Agalmidse

scarcely contractile.

42.

by the

similar Agalmid, which

(9, pi. vi.);

Huxley

but this has loose corrnidia,

43).

2

Crystallodes, Haeckel, 1869.

Hkl, Entwickelungsgeschichte der Siphouophoren,

with a short and

Bracts with small intervals.

nodes, in a single, straight, ventral series.

p.

43.

rigid siphosome, the trunk of which

is

Corrnidia ordinate, with free inter-

Tentilla tricornuate, with a terminal ampulla

and two paired horns.
The genus Crystallodes was established by me in 1869 for an Atlantic Agalmid,
the complete anatomy and ontogeny of which I observed in January and February 1867,
Another
during my residence in the Canary Island Lanzerote (84, p. 43, Taf. vi.-xiii.).
closely allied species,

differing

from the Atlantic Crystallodes rigida mainly in the
bracts, was examined by me fifteen years after-

special form and arrangement of the
1

Stephanomia = Corona, aTtQivufta.

2

Grystallode$

= Crystal-shaped,

^votx^oZyis-
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wards

January 1882

in Ceylon, in

it

;
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A

figured in PI. XVII. of this Report.

is

third

be an Agalmid, from the Tropical Pacific, the siphosome of which was
iv.
the
fig. 2)
figured by Lesson under the name Plethosoma crystalloides (22, pi.
A fourth species is the North
nectosome was detached in the only specimen observed.
Pacific form, which Mertens observed in 1827 (lat. 42° N., long. 210° E.), and of
species

may

;

which Brandt has given a short description under the name Agalma mertensii (25,
I had recently the opportunity of comparing the excellent pictures (unfortunately
p. 34).
not published) which Mertens had executed most carefully from the living animal.

They have convinced me
in the special

that this Crystallodes mertensii

is

a peculiar species, differing

form of the nectophores and the arrangement of the

bracts.

Crystallodes vitrea, n. sp. (PI. XVII. ).

Habitat.

— Indian Ocean, Ceylon (Belligemma), January 1882 (Haeckel).

Nectosome (upper half of
dorsal view

observed was 14

mm.

long, 8

mm.

3;

2,

figs.

ventral view).

3,

fig.

;

—The

fig.

its

the

The

axial trunk of the

uppermost part

is

swimming animal

lateral view,

from the

left

side;

fig.

2,

in the single specimen

broad, and composed of an apical pneumatophore and

of five pairs of opposite nectophores, besides

former.

1,

swimming apparatus

nectosome

is

some undeveloped buds on the base of the

a slender colourless tube, slightly undulating;

the thin pedicle of the pneumatophore, and was often stretched by
in the usual position, with horizontally lying trunk (fig. 1)
the
;

pneumatophore was often bent upwards, and formed a right angle with the
The column composed of the nectophores is a
trunk, so that the float stood vertically.

pedicle of the

six-sided amphithect prism, corresponding to the regular union of the opposite pairs

Pneumatophore

(figs.

pigment-spot at the apex.

1-3, p).

—The

float

is

(fig. 6).

small, ovate or pyriform, with a red

Outside are visible four equidistant longitudinal lines, the
which divide the pericystic cavity of the pneumato-

insertions of the four vertical septa,

phore into four radial chambers.

Nectophores (figs. 1, 12, lateral view; figs. 2, 10, dorsal view; figs. 3, 9, ventral
view fig. 8, basal, fig. 7, apical view). The cartilaginous umbrella of the nectophores is
strongly compressed from both faces, so that the proportion of the frontal diameter to the

—

;

principal

The two

and the

sagittal axis

=3

:

2

:

1.

and lower

The

principal

axis

is

nearly horizontal.

and hexagonal
former slightly convex, the latter concave, with a prominent crest in the
ventral median line from this arises the short pedicle which attaches the nectosac to
large faces, upper dorsal

ventral, are nearly parallel

in outline, the

;

The proximal

half of the umbrella is wedge-shaped, thickened towards its
with
a
equator,
deep apical incision by which the two paired auricles or apical horns
the
trunk
are separated.
The narrow lateral faces of the nectophores (right
embracing

the trunk.
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and

in the proximal half, quadrangular in the distal half, which is
left) are triangular
The distal (or basal) face, which
separated from the former by an equatorial crest.
encloses the small ostium of the nectosac (fig. 8, v), is small, and nearly square.

Nectosac.

—The subumbrella, placed
odd

or hammer-shaped, with an

which expand right and

jmrts,

in the distal half of the nectophore,

is

cordiform

mouth, and two paired lateral
the three parts are subequal in size and similar in

distal part bearing the

left

;

The frontal axis of the nectophore passes
the quadrangular outline, seen from the face.
face
of
its subumbrella.
The lateral view of the latter is
the
broad
proximal
through
The course

oblong.

of the four radial canals

vessels (shorter ventral

two paired

and longer

Si2)hosome (lower half of
;

fig.

figs.

2,

ventral view).

3,

3;

1,

fig.

—The

two

as usual, straight in the

(compare pp. 189, 216, and

lateral vessels

dorsal view

is

dorsal), complicated

sagittal

and bent with three loops

figs.

in the

6-13).

lateral view,

from the

left

side;

fig. 2,

siphosome of the single specimen observed

possessed five fully-developed cormidia, and was in size (length as well as breadth) one
and a half times as large as the nectosome it equalled the latter in rigidity, and preIts axial trunk
sented a glassy cylinder of 20 mm. in length and 12 mm. in diameter.
;

was nearly

straight,

and bore on

its

ventral median line the five equidistant ordinate

These occupied in the swimming animal (with horizontal trunk) only the

cormidia.

ventral half of the siphosome, whilst its dorsal half was exclusively composed of bracts.
All the siphons depended from the ventral side, and the long tentacles were prominent only
on this side in the same form which I have figured in the case of Crystallodes rigida
;

(84,

pi.

x.

figs.

65,

The same

66).

characteristic

form

is

clearly represented in

excellent (unfortunately not published) figure of Crystallodes mertensii,

by Mertens in 1827.
Cormidia (fig. 4).

— Besides

drawn from

numerous buds of undeveloped cormidia, placed

an
life

at the

beyond the nectosome), there were
attached to the ventral median bine of the trunk in the specimen figured five equal,
Each of these is composed of the
well-developed and equidistant ordinate cormidia.
(2) a group
following parts arising from a common base
(1) a siphon with its tentacle
top of the trunk of the siphosome (immediately

:

of four (sometimes three or five) palpons

;

—

(3) a

;

group of bracts

(of the

same number

?)

;

gonodendron. The equal intervals between
the cormidia, or the free internodes of the stem, were only covered by thick prismatic
bracts, densely attached one to the other.
(4) a

male gonodendron

Bracts

(figs.

1-3, b

;

;

and

figs.

(5) a female

14-16).

—The hydrophyllia are thick glassy polyhedral bodies

of cartilaginous consistence, completely transparent, similar to colourless crystals.

They

stem, and offer very different forms, partly subregular,
majority are wedge-shaped or obliquely pyramidal, with a

are easily detached from the

partly

irregular.

The

The
tapering proximal end attached to the trunk, and a truncate facetted distal face.
and
the
outer
the
lower
face
of
the
bracts
is
somewhat
concave,
convex,
upper
usually
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fundamental form of the cylindrical siphosome

Since the

five).

H.M.S.

symmetrical right and

is

bilateral,

with

the paired bracts corresponding in both halves are
so symmetrically disposed on both sides of the median plane (or the sagittal plane of
the siphosome) that the panelled surface of the carapace offers an elegant and very

Their special arrangement on the different sides of the siphosome is
Since the free terminal facettes on the surface
figs. 1-3.

regular pavement.
intelligible

of the

left halves,

by comparison of

scale-carapace

are

slightly concave,

and

their

edges touch one

between them form an elegant network over the whole

another, the

This

prominent

crests

pavement

is

in the Pacific Crystallodes mertensii, according to the beautiful figures of

still

more regular and elegant (with subregular rhomboidal meshes, apparently
than in our Indian Crystallodes vitrea. But

Mertens,

surface.

arranged in eight longitudinal columns)

in this latter eight subregular alternating longitudinal columns may be disThe entire cylindrical carapace is very firm and scarcely variable in form,
tinguished.
since the protective scales may recede one from another only in a very slight degree.
also

On

the ventral side there remain small, free clefts between them, through which the
Each bract encloses a simple blind canal, which runs in its median

tentacles proceed.

near to the lower concave surface.

line,

Siphons

(fig.

rudimentary.
each of which

each

series).

4, s).

—The pedicle

The wide

of the siphon

is

rather long and thin, the basigaster

stomach exhibits eight longitudinal liver-ridges,
is composed of a series of conical villi
(about ten or twelve large villi in
Each villus contains three to five roundish glossy and strongly refracting
cylindrical

The proboscis is long and very extensde,
(probably glandular vacuoles).
with
eight strong longitudinal muscle-bands and eight alternating furrows
cylindrical,
inside. Its distal mouth is armed with cnidocysts and may be expanded as a suctorial disc.

bodies

Tentacles

(figs.

1, 5).

very long,

and bears a

also long,

and often

—The tentacle
series of

which

arises

very numerous

from the pedicle of each siphon

tentilla.

The

pedicle of the latter

is

is

It bears a purple cnidoband, which is included
coded up spirally in three to four turnings (fig. 5).
large, spindle-shaped, and covered with long vibratde cdia.

spirally coiled.

in a campanulate involucre and

The terminal ampulla

(ta) is

On

base arise the two paired lateral horns, which are usually curved

both sides of

or spirally coded

—

its
(fig.

5, tc).

Palpons. Each cormidium usually seems to possess four palpons attached to the
trunk immediately at the base of the siphon. They are much smaller than the latter,
simple, cylindrical, or spindle-shaped tubes, with a thin pellucid wall, very expansive
and contractde. Their pointed distal end is closed and armed with a number of cnido-

The inner and the outer surfaces are covered with long vibratile cilia. I
(fig. 4, q).
did not notice and so did not figure the presence of palpacles at the base of the palpons
but it may be that they were accidentally lost, or that I have overlooked them.

cysts

;
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—Each cormidium

is monoclinic and bears two small
grape-like, shortly
male
a
a female (fig. 4, f).
Their clustered
pediculate gonodendra,
(fig. 4, h) and
gonophores are small and not very numerous. The ovaria, however, are more numerous

Gonodendra.

and much smaller than the spermaria.
with four radial canals and a ring-canal.
ovate, or subspherical,

The umbrella is well developed in both sexes,
The manubrium of the gynophores is colourless,

and contains only a single large ovum, surrounded by a network
Agalma, PI. XVIII. fig. 16). The

of irregular spadicine canals (similar to those of

manubrium

of the androphores

and includes an

axial spadix

is
;

umbrella in the ripe androphores

Genus

43.

much

larger, cylindrical or spindle-shaped, milk-white,

prominent more or less from the ostium of the
in Agalma, PI. XVIII. fig. 17).

it is

(as

Phyllophysa* L. Agassiz, 1862.

Phyllophysa, L. Agassiz, Contrib. Nat. Hist. U.

— Agalmida?
Definition.

a short

and

gonostyles on the internodes, scattered
terminal filament.

S., vol. iv. p.

369.

rigid siphosome, the trunk of which

with small intervals.

Bracts

contractile.

scarcely

with

Cormidia

between the siphons.

loose

palpons

;

is

and

Tentilla with a simple

The genus Phyllophysa was established in 1862 by L. Agassiz for an Agalmid, of
which Quoy and Gaimard had figured a fragment only, under the name Stephanomia
The description and the figures, however, which
foliacea (2, p. 74, pi. iii. figs. 8-12).

Quoy and Gaimard have left, are (as usual) far too incomplete and fragmentary to
determine with certainty the true nature of the form captured near New Guinea.
I
retain the name of the genus, given by L. Agassiz, to designate that similar Agalmid,
Huxley described and figured under the name Stephanomia

the siphosome of which

It has loose cormidia, the palpons and gonojuhores
amphitrites (9, pi. vi.).
being
attached separately to the trunk, between the siphons.
It differs, therefore, essentially

from the similar Agalmid described under the same name by Peron and Lesueur
has ordinate cormidia, with free internodes

and the gonophores are attached

;

;

this

to the

nodes at the base of the siphons (compare above, p. 221). Phyllophysa exhibits therefore
same relation to the true Stephanomia which Agalma has to Crystallodes. To

the

avoid further confusion

it

seems advisable to

call

Huxley's form

Phyllophysa

(9, pi. vi.)

squamacea.

Genus

44.

Agalma, Eschscholtz, Oken's

— Agalmidse
Definition.
scarcely contractile.

2
Agalma, Eschscholtz, 1825.

Isis,

p.

743

;

System der Acalephen,

150.

p.

with a short and rigid siphosome, the trunk of which is
with small intervals.
Cormidia loose
palpons and

Bracts

;

Phyllophysa = Leaf-bladder, tpi^ov, <puoa.
(zool. CHALL. EXP.
PART LXXVII.
1888.)
1

—

1825,

—

2

A galma = Ornament,

dyahftcc.

Hhbh

29
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Tentilla tricornuate,
gonostyles on the internodes, scattered between the siphons.
with a terminal ampulla and two paired horns.
The genus Agalma was established by Eschscholtz in 1825 for a new Physophorid
which he had observed living in the Northern Pacific (21, p. 743, Taf. v. fig. 17, and 1,

The

p. 150, Taf. xiii. fig. 1).

and description are very accurate, and

figure

okenii

must therefore be retained

allied

to

this

Agalma

as the

permanent type of the genus. It is closely
but
Crystallodes,
distinguished from this by the loose eormidia and the

formation of a peculiar hydrcecium in the axis of the siphosome the thick bracts are
here so arranged that they enclose together a central cavity into which the contracted
stem with the eormidia may be retracted. Eschscholtz had already pointed out this
;

peculiar character as an essential difference from the similar Stephanomia.
characteristic structure

the sequel as

Agalma

The same

very obvious in the new Indian species, which is described in
eschscholtzii (PL XVIII. figs. 8-17).
A comparison of its loose
is

eormidia with

the ordinate eormidia of Crystallodes (PI. XVII.) illustrates their
the siphons and tentacles in this latter issue separately between the bracts, in
a ventral series whilst they issue in the former, crowded in a bunch, from the basal
distinction

;

;

ostium of the hydrcecium.
The same seems to be the case in three other species of this
genus, which are described by Dana as Cry stallomia polygonata (North Pacific, 73, p. 459),
by Huxley as Agalma breve (9, pi. vii.), and by Leuckart as Agalma clavatum (8, Taf.
xiii.

figs.

Later authors have described as

1-6).

Agalma

a

number

of Agalmidse which

belong to other genera of this family.

Agalma
Habitat.

eschscholtzii, n. sp. (PI.

—

XVIII.

figs.

8-17).

Indian Ocean, Ceylon (Belligemma), December 1881 (Haeckel).

—

The swimming apparatus, in the single specimen
(fig. 8, upper half).
was
of
an
observed,
composed
apical pneumatophore, and two opposite rows of nectofour
in
each
besides
some buds of undeveloped nectophores at the apex of
row,
phores,
Nectosome

the tubular trunk, at the base of

The trunk was undulating,
the pneumatophore.
The length of the nectosome is 40 mm., the

a yellowish colour.
sagittal axis 30 and the frontal axis 20

nearly zigzag, of

Pneumatophore

(fig.

8).

—The

mm.

float is

ovate or pyriform, about half as long as a

The
nectophore, and covered with purple pigment-cells in the upper or apical half.
lower or distal half is yellowish, and exhibits eight equidistant longitudinal lines, the
insertions of the eight vertical
septa
tophore into eight radial pouches.

Nectophores

(fig.

8,

the form of a broad and

lateral
flat

which divide the pericystic cavity of the pneuma-

view

wedge,

;

fig.

witli

—

The nectophores have
9, dorsal view).
a deep median incision on the two -horned
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lateral sides (right

and

The convex

and the concave ventral

with a prolonged proximal apex.

dorsal

left)

are irregularly triangular,
faces are

and nearly hexagonal the two lateral edges of each hexagon are
two
basal (or distal) edges are separated by the small ostium of
the
slightly convex
the nectosac, and the two apical (or proximal) edges by the deep axial incision which
The two lateral horns or auricles, separated by the latter, are
embraces the stem.
bilaterally symmetrical

;

;

The thickness of the wedge-shaped nectophore increases gradually from
nearly rhombic.
In the
the proximal apex towards the distal base, which is bilaterally truncated.
median

line of the

concave ventral side of the nectophore arises the short triangular

pedicle which attaches it to the stem.
The subumbrellar cavity of the nectophore is small and
Nectosac (figs. 8, 9, w).
It is oblongish in the profile
middle
of
its distal or basal half.
the
part
occupies only

—

The two symmetrical apical horns
narrow, and provided with three
scarlet ocelli or pigment-spots at the base of the velum, just on the three points where
three radial canals (the dorsal and the two lateral) inosculate into the marginal ringview

(fig.

8),

bicornuate in the dorsal view

The

are rounded.

The fourth

canal.

canals

is

basal

mouth

(fig.

9).

of the nectosac

(ventral) canal possesses

no

is

ocellus.

The course

of the four radial

as usual (compare above, p. 216).

Siphosome

(fig.

8,

lower

half).

—The

trunk of the siphosome

is

of about the same

length as that of the nectosome, and densely covered with very thick and large bracts,
which can recede only very little one from another, and permit, therefore, no considerThis is almost globular, of 50 mm.
able extension and shortening of the siphosome.
The bracts are so arranged that the subspherical outside of the siphosome
diameter.
is

completely loricated by the convex urticating abaxial face of the cartilaginous covering
these compose a continuous spiral, which is dexiotropic and ascends around the

scales

;

The trunk forms the axis of
undulating axial trunk in four to six complete turnings.
a subcylindrical or slenderly conical hydrcecium, i.e., a cavity which serves for the
this protective cavity is closed around
reception of the contracted and retiring cormidia
;

by the carapace of the covering scales, and open only
the siphons and tentacles can proceed (fig. 8, s).
Cormidia.

—The

at the dilated distal end,

whence

polymorphous persons which compose the siphosome, siphons,

I was
palpons, and gonostyles arise scattered and separately from the common trunk
full
with
to
determine
certainty
however, not able, in the single specimen observed,
;

their

peculiar

arrangement,

and the true composition of

seemed to me that about half a dozen

(or

the

loose

cormidia.

It

perhaps eight) siphons and tentacles arose

trunk of the siphosome, intermingled with a number
of palpons
whilst distylic gonodendra, male and female separately, were attached to its
upper or proximal half, together with numerous palpons and palpacles, which were
protruded between the scales.
Unfortunately most of the appendages were detached

from the lower or
;

distal half of the
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and the peculiar structure of the siphosome destroyed before

I

could begin

anatomical examination.

its closer

—

dorsal view; figs. 12 and 13, profile view).
The
8, b
figs. 10 and 11,
which compose the firm carapace of the globular siphosome are very thick
and hard wedges of cartilaginous consistence. Their thickness increases from the proximal

Bracts

(fig.

;

covering scales

pedicle towards the middle part and decreases again towards the distal part, which is
The form of the larger bracts is rather regular and symusually trilobed or five-lobed.
metrical there are, however, intermingled, mainly in the proximal part of the siphosome,
numerous smaller bracts which have a more irregular form, and partly fill up the void
;

intervals between the former.

The majority

of bracts were detached from the stem

before I could examine their peculiar arrangement.
Their lower or inner face is concave ;
and near to it runs in the median line the blind bracteal canal (figs. 10— 13, be); the
upper or outer face is convex and usually provided with three or five prominent ribs
;

each rib

is

three-sided, prismatic,

large cnidocysts.

and bears on

its

prominent abaxial edge a

series of

—

Siphons (fig. 8, s). The feeding polypites, which proceed through the basal ostium of
the hydrcecial cavity just described, are of medium size, and of the form usual in Agalmidae.
Their pedicle is long and slender, the basigaster small and ovate, the stomach
fusiform and provided with four double rows of red-brown liver glands
the proboscis is
slender, very protractile, and ends in a mouth, which may be expanded in the form of a
;

circular or polygonal suctorial disc.

Tentacles

(figs.

8,

14).

—The long

tentacle

which

attached to the base of each

is

Each tentillum (fig. 14) is composed
siphon bears a series of very numerous tentilla.
of a slender pedicle (tp) and a campanulate involucre (th) which encloses a purple
this exhibits seven or eight spiral turnings, and bears at its distal
spiral cnidoband (tk)
;

end three appendages, a large spindle-shaped terminal ampulla
lateral

horns

(tc).

Patyons and Papacies

(fig.

8, q, r).

—The

{to),

and a pair of slender

very numerous and seem to be

tasters are

irregularly scattered over the entire stem of the siphosome, partly between the siphons

and

bracts, partly connected with the gonostyles.

are very slender pellucid tubes,

They

which includes a number of cnidocysts.
usually (or always ?) a long palpacle, a very thin and

cylindrical or spindle-shaped, closed at the apex,

From

their tapering base arises

mobile tasting filament, of the usual shape.
stretched

and protruded through the

The palpons

as well as their palpacles are

intervals of the bracts as well as through the basal

opening of the hydrcecial cavity.

Gonodendra.

—A

small

number

of sexual clusters

is

attached to the trunk of the

mainly (or exclusively) to its upper or proximal half(?). The corm is
monoecious, but the cormidia distylic, since each cluster contains gonophores of one sex
The umbrella is well developed in the gonophores of both sexes, campanulate in
only.
siphosome,
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15, 16), subcylindrical in the

(figs.

connected at the ostium by a ring-canal.

male

(fig.

17)

;
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the four radial canals are

The ovate manubrium

15) includes a single large ovum only, surrounded
mosing spadicine canals (fig. 16, cy, compare p. 195).

(fig.

of the gynophores

by an irregular network of anastoThe cylindrical manubrium of the

is
very large, purple, prominent from the narrow ostium of
(fig. 17, fan)
the umbrella, and contains a simple axial canal or central spadix.

androphores

Genus

45.

1

Anthemodes, Haeckel, 1869.

Anthemodes, Hkl., Ueber Arbeitstheilung, &c, 38,

Definition.

—Agalmidae with

very contractile

;

p. 140.

a long and movable siphosome, the trunk of which is
bracts with large intervals.
Cormidia ordinate, with free internodes
;

palpons and gonostyles on the nodes.

Tentilla with a simple terminal filament.

The genus Anthemodes was founded by me in 1869 for two different Atlantic
Agalmids which I had observed in the winter of 1866-67 during my residence in the
One of these, figured as Anthemodes canariensis (38, Taf. i.) has
Canary Islands.
and belongs to Cupidita (Genus 476).
The second species, described
and
in
and
Pis.
XIV.
XV., has ordinate cormidia,
ordinate/,,
figured
internodes, and may be retained as the true type of this genus.
Fragments of

loose cormidia

here

as.

Anthemodes

with free

a similar species, Anthemodes articvlata, have been found in a bottle in the Challenger
it seems to differ from the former
collection from the South Atlantic (Station 325)
;

mainly in the thin foliaceous shape of the triangular bracts and the broader form of the

The cormidia

nectophores.

from which

it differs

mainly

in

Anthemodes

in the

are as regularly ordinate as in Steplmnomia,

prolonged and very movable stem of the contractile

(not rigid) siphosome.

Anthemodes ordinata,
Habitat.

—North

n. sp. (Pis.

Atlantic,

XIV., XV.).

Canary Islands (Lanzerote), January

25,

1867 (Haeckel).

—

The swimming apparatus was composed in the
(PI. XIV. figs. 1-4).
only specimen observed of a small pyriform pneumatophore at the top of the tubular
Nectosome

Between
trunk, and of eight nectophores disposed alternately in two opposite rows.
the uppermost nectophore and the base of the pneumatophore were visible a few buds
of

young and undeveloped nectophores. Fig. 1 exhibits the nectosome from the lateral
2 from the dorsal side.
The swimming movements of this most elegant
fig.

and

Agalmid are very

rapid.

Pneumatophore.
pyriform

;

its

—The

float filled

with

air

at the

apex of the trunk

is

very small,

pointed apex bears an octoradiate pigment-spot, composed of red-brown
Anthemodes = Flower-shaped, ithftaiyic.
1
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cells.

polygonal
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stripes, the external

insertions of the eight radial septa which divide the pericystic cavity of the

phore into eight radial pouches.

pneumato-

—

Nectophores (figs. 1, 4, lateral view; figs. 2, 3, dorsal view). The nectocalyces are
broad and short, truncate, conical in the tapering distal or basal part, provided with a
The frontal axis of the
pair of large auricles in the dilated apical or proximal part.
latter is three times as long as that of the former,

and the

The

sagittal axis.

downwards and outwards.

and twice

as great as the principal

principal axis is directed obliquely from above
The upper or dorsal face is emarginate convex

and within
;

the lower

median groove, from which arises the short triangular
The two lateral auricles or apical wings
the
pedicle attaching
nectophore to the trunk.
are nearly square, slightly bilobate on the lateral edge, and embrace the trunk in the
or ventral face concave, with a

middle interval between two nectophores of the opposite

series (an upper and a lower).
Each of the two paired wings is nearly as large as the odd basal part of the nectophore.
Nectosac (figs. 1-4). The subumbrella of the nectophores has nearly the same form

—

as the surrounding exumbrella,

The two

jelly-plate.

lateral

from which

auricles,

it is

however,

by a rather thin but firm
more deeply emarginate in the

separated
are

The four radial canals are, as usual, of very different size
former, nearly bilobate.
and form the two sagittal simply curved in the sagittal plane (the dorsal about twice
;

as long as the ventral)

whilst the two lateral vessels (right

;

and

left) are

much

longer,

and exhibit a complicated undulating course (with four loops), which is intelligible by
comparison of figs. 3 and 4 (compare above, p. 216).
Siphosome (fig. 1). The axial trunk of the siphosome is a slender and exceedingly

—

contractile cylindrical tube,
in the fully

expanded

many

times longer than the trunk of the nectosome.
It has
200 mm. or more, and is therefore ten times

state a length of

as long as in the strongly contracted state,

when

it

is

only 20

mm.

long.

The corm

and passes over rapidly from the former into the latter state.
densely covered with innumerable prismatic bracts, and at regular

contracts very suddenly,

The

entire trunk

is

number of ordinate cormidia. All the parts of the corm are so
hyaline and transparent, and for the most part so glassy and colourless, that the animal is
The swimming
difficult to perceive, even in the fully expanded state and in motion.
large intervals with a great

power of the nectosome is great and the usual locomotion very quick.
Cormidia (PI. XIV. fig. 1 PI. XV. fig. 5). Each cormidium is composed of a
large siphon (s), with a tentacle (t), a peculiar cyston (y), a male gonostyle (h), and a

—

;

female
parts.

(/),

and a number of

Besides,

bracts, which compose a protecting cavity for the former
numerous other bracts cover the long internodes between the cormidia,

which bear no other organs.
Bracts (PI. XIV. fig. 1;

PI.

numerous and of a peculiar form,

XV.

10).—The hydrophyllia

are extremely
of
their
because
perceive
glassy transparency,

figs. 5, b, 6, b,

difficult to
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and subject to many variations. The majority of the bracts have the form of a flat obelisk,
or an irregular truncated four-sided pyramid, sometimes more approaching to a regular
There are intermingled, too,
four-sided prism, at other times to an irregular spheroid.
three-sided and five-sided (or even six-sided) truncate pyramids between the prevailing
The four trapezoidal lateral faces are usually of nearly equal size the
four-sided ones.
;

lower or basal terminal face
or apical face.

The edges

larger one being prominent
5

and

6,

cb) arises

more or

is

less concave,

are slightly convex

from each angle

and about twice

and armed with a

(fig. 10).

A

as large as the

upper

series of cnidocysts, a

single blind bracteal canal (figs.

from that corner of the basal face which

is

attached by a short

mobile pedicle to the trunk. The canal runs along the middle line of the concave basal
face to about its centre, and ends there in a club-shaped blind dilatation.

Siphons

(figs. 5, s, 6, s, 7).

— The single polypite of each cormidium

is

relatively large,

very contractile, transparent and colourless, and attached to the trunk by a short pedicle
The entire surface of the siphon is covered with very long vibratile cilia, arising
(sp).
from the exoderm cells (fig. 7).
The basigasteris rudimentary. The large stomach (.sm)
is

spindle-shaped, and contains inside four longitudinal rows of prominent hepatic villi,
villi
Each villus seems to be a single
(sv).

each row composed of half a dozen conical

very much enlarged, glandular entoderm cell, which contains besides the nucleus a large
roundish hyaline vesicle, probably a digestive vacuole.
Many stomachs were filled with
the eaten tentilla of the animal itself.
The proboscis (sr) is a long cylindrical tube with
a very thick and mobile muscle-wall. It opens at the distal end by a very expansile
mouth, the edge of which is armed with thread-cells (fig. 7, so). The mouth may be

expanded and attached
becomes sometimes

this

in the

form of a

circular or polygonal suctorial disc

(fig.

5, ss);

as large as the entire cormidium.

—

Tentacles (PI. XV. figs. 5, t, 6, t, 7, t, 11-13).
The single tentacle, which is attached
to the base of each siphon, is very
long and bears a series of very numerous tentilla.
Each tentillum is composed of a long pedicle (fig. 11, ts), an ovate cnidosac (k), and a
thin simple terminal filament (tf).
The pedicle is beset with numerous papillate villi
The
of
half
the
cnidosac is enclosed by a campanulate and ciliate
11,
(fig.
tv).
proximal
involucre, whilst its distal half

distant cnidocils.

is

free

The proximal base

and beset with numerous, very

large, radially

of the cnidosac contains a vesicular diverticulum of

the canal, the middle part a horizontal turning of the spiral cnidoband, beset on both
sides with a series of very large ensiform cnidocysts (kg) and above it a red pigmentspot

the distal end of the cnidosac

;

XV.

in PI.

ment

is

filled

by globular cnidocysts. Whilst fig. 1 1
two immature stages of its develop-

exhibits the fully-developed tentillum,

are represented in figs. 12 and 13.
The single cyston, which is attached in each cormidium
Cystous (figs. 5, y, 8, 9).
near to the base of the siphon, is about half as large as the latter.
It consists of three
a short and small pedicle (yp), a large spherical thin-walled bladder, covered with
parts

—

:
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an elegant epithelium of large hexagonal cells (fig. 8, y), and a distal proboscis. This latter
spindle-shaped, covered outside and inside with long cilia, and has in the middle a
spherical glandular dilatation, which contains a group of six to eight spherical (crystal-

is

line ?) concretions
they are black in transmitted light, white in reflected light. The
pointed distal end of the cyston (figs. 5, 8, yo) can be widely opened (fig. 9, yo) and the
excreta ejected through this anal opening.
Gonodendra. Each cormidium is monoclinic, and bears at its base two small
;

—

clustered gonodendra, a male

both sexes

little

umbrella

little

5,

(fig.

h)

The gonostyles are in
(fig. 5,/).
their
attached by simple pedicles

and a female

branched, and the

gonophores
Each gynophore (figs. 5,/, 15) encloses
developed or rudimentary.
only a single, large, subspherical ovum, surrounded by a network of spadicine canals (fig.
15, xm).

is

The manubrium

;

of the androphores

contains a simple axial canal or central spadix

Genus

46.

—Agalmidse with

very contractile

;

(fig.

5, A,

Nova Acta Acad.

14)

is

large, club-shaped,

and

14, he).

Cuneolaria, Eysenhardt,

Cuneolaria. Eysenhardt, 16,

Definition.

(figs.

1

Nat.-Curios.,

1821.
t.

x. pars 2, p. 369.

a long and movable siphosome, the trunk of which is
Cormidia ordinate, with free internodes

bracts with large' intervals.

palpons and gonostyles on the nodes.

;

Tentilla tricornuate, with a terminal ampulla

and

two paired horns.
The genus Cuneolaria was established

Agalmid from the Northern

in 1821 by Eysenhardt (16, p. 369) for an
near
the
Sandwich Islands, of which he had observed
Pacific,

September 1817) only the detached nectophores (fig. 5, a), bracts (fig. 5, be), and
These seem to be identical with some fragments of an
5, d, e, f).
(fig.
Agalmid which was captured by the Challenger in the same region in September 1875
(in

tentacles

The form of the nectophores, bracts, and tentacles agrees perfectly with
(Station 269).
the figures of Eysenhardt.
fragment of the siphosome exhibited four ordinate cormidia,

A

separated

by

Cuneolaria

free

internodes,

differs,

tricornuate, as in

of the

same composition as in Anthemodes (PI. XV.).
latter in the form of the tentilla, which are

however, from this

Crystallodes (PL XVII.).
the Molucca Islands

Quoy and Gaimard near

Stephanomia heptacantha, captured by
(2, pi.

iii.

figs.

16-18),

is

perhaps identical

same authors, from New Zealand (2, pi.
The figures and descriptions
be another species of the same genus.
iii.
figs. 13-15), may
of the French authors are, however, too incomplete to determine with any certainty the
with that species.

Stephanomia imbricatu

true anatomical composition
exhibits the

same

relation to
1

of the

and systematic

position

of these Agalmids.

Anthemodes that Crystallodes bears

Cuneolaria = Animal with wedge-shaped pieces, cuneolus.

to

Cuneolaria

Stephanomia.
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Genus 47a. Halistemma, Huxley, 1859.
Halistemma, Huxley, Oceanic Hydrozoa, pp. 70, 129.

—

Agalmidse with a long and movable siphosome, the trunk of which
Definition.
Cormidia loose; palpons and gonovery contractile; bracts with large intervals.
Tentilla with a naked cnidoscattered between the siphons.
styles on the internodes
is

band and a simple terminal filament.
The genus Halistemma was established by Huxley in 1859 for that Mediterranean
Agalmid, the first description of which Vogt had published under the name Agahna

rvbrum

Perhaps identical with this species (from Nice) is another
(6, Tab. vii.-xi.).
Mediterranean form, which Kolliker has figured under the name Agalmopsis punctata
(4,

Tab.

Succeeding

iv.).

observers

have

described

different

many

Agalmidse

as

Halistemma, and mainly those forms which belong to the following genus Cupulita.
But the true Halistemma, according to the definition given by Huxley, differs from all
allied Agalmidse in the simple structure of the tentilla, which have the same form as in

The naked cnidoband is a simple spirally
Forshalia (PL IX. fig. 7, t ; PL X. fig. 23).
In all
convoluted riband without involucre, and bears a simple terminal filament.
other respects Halistemma* seems to agree with Cupulita ; but perhaps both genera
differ also in the structure of the palpons,

the latter provided with a terminal

mouth

which in the former seem to be mouthless, in
(cyston).

Genus 47b. Cupulita? Quoy and Gaimard, 1824.
Cupulita,

Quoy

et

Gaimard, Voyage de l'Uranie, &c,

p.

580.

— Agalmidse with

a long and movable siphosome, the trunk of which is
Definition.
Cormidia loose
bracts with large intervals.
very contractile
palpons and gonothe
on
the
internodes
scattered
between
Tentilla with an involucrate
siphons.
styles
;

;

cnidoband and a simple terminal filament.
The genus Cupulita was founded in 1824 by Quoy and Gaimard for an Agalmid,
which Gaudichaud had captured at Port Jackson. The description of their Cupulita
bowdichii (19, pi. lxxxvii. figs. 14-16) is very incomplete; but the figure which they
give of the nectosome is so similar to that of Halistemma tergestinum and some closely
allied species, that we employ the older name for these latter, instead of giving a new
name.
Cupulita is in all respects very similar to the true Halistemma (rubrum or

punctatum), but

differs in the

form of the

tentilla

;

the spiral cnidoband

is

not naked

Another difference is
the latter), but enveloped by a campanulate involucre.
perhaps marked by the structure of the palpons, which in Cupulita are true excretory
(as in

1

Halistemma = Marine corona,

(zool. CHALL. EXP.

2

ahiat;, oTtfiftx.

— part lxxvii. — 1888.)

Cupulita = Beset with cupules.

Hhhh 30
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cystous (with a terminal mouth), whilst they seem to be mouthless in Halistemma.
Besides the oldest known form, the Australian Cnpulita boivdichii, the following species
probably belong to this genus: (1) Nanomia cara, A. Ag. (North-west Atlantic,

—

37,

p.

200);

(2)

Anthemodes canariensis, Haeckel (North-east

140,

Atlantic, 38, p.

Agalmopsis fragilis, Fewkes (Tropical Atlantic, 44, pi. v. fig. 2) (4) Agalmopsis elegans, Sars, partim! (North Atlantic, 27, Heft i. Taf. v.); (5) Halistemma
Taf.

i.)

;

(3)

;

pictum, MetschnikofT, described in 1871 in the Eussian language, Mediterranean)
Halistemma tergestinum, Claus (Adria, 74, Taf. i.-v.).

Genus

48.

Agalmopsis, Sars, Fauna

(6)

;

1

Agalmopsis, Sars, 1846.
littoralis Norvegia;,

Heft

i.

p.

v., vi.

31, taf.

—Agalmidse

with a long and movable siphosome, the trunk of which is
Definition.
bracts with large intervals.
Cormidia loose
very contractile
palpons and gonoTentilla tricornuate, with a
styles on the internodes scattered between the siphons.
;

;

terminal ampulla and two paired horns.
The genus Agalmopsis was described very accurately by Sars in 1846, and illustrated
The North Atlantic Agalmidse, however, which are repreby excellent figures.
sented in his pis. v. and vi., belong to two (or even three?) different genera.
The
form, figured in pi. v., has simple terminal filaments of the tentilla, and belongs
to the preceding genus Cupidita.
The second form, represented in pi. vi.,

first

therefore

has tricornuate

form

may

genus.

tentilla,

with an odd terminal vesicle and two paired lateral horns.

name Agalmopsis

retain the original

Closely allied to

it

This

elegans, and represent the type of this

the North American Agalmopsis catena, described

is

by

A different species, Agalmopsis
elegans (43, viii. pis. ix., x.).
A fourth species is the Mediterranean
dissoluta, Hkl., inhabits the Tropical Atlantic.
Agalmopsis sarsii, accurately described by Kolliker (4, p. 10, Tab. iii.).
Fewkes

as

Agalma

Genus

49.

2
Lyehnagalma, Haeckel, 1881.

LycJuiagalma, Hkl., MS. Ind., and System der Siphonophoren,

p. 40.

—Agalmidae

with a long and movable siphosome, the trunk of which is
with large intervals.
Cormidia loose
palpons and gonothe
internodes
on
scattered
between
the
Tentilla
with
multicornuate,
styles
siphons.
a terminal ampulla and a corona of eight radial horns.
Definition.

very contractile

;

bracts

;

The genus Lychnagalma was established by me for a most elegant small Agalmid,
had captured in December 1881, during my residence in

a complete specimen of which I
1

Agalmopsis = Similar to an Agalma

;

Ayahfix,

2

Stpi;.

Lychimijalma

= Candelabra ornament,

Tui^i/of,

dya^/ia.
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A similar species was described in 1879 by
It is represented in PI. XVI.
Ceylon.
Claus from the Mediterranean, as Agalmopsis utricularia (75, p. 199, Taf. xviii.).
Fewkes proposed
this

1883 the generic name Calliagalma (42, xviii. p. 844); but
for an Insect.
The peculiar and very remarkdistinguishes this interesting genus not only from the closely

for it in

name has been previously employed

able form of the tentilla

Each tentillum bears a large
Agalmopsis, but also from all other Agalmida?.
terminal ampulla, which is surrounded by an elegant corona of eight radial filaments.
The ampulla is a hydrostatic apparatus, lighter than the sea water, and directed upwards,
allied

expanded or move in different
form
an
extended
net
the
well fitted for capturing prey.
around
corm,
They

whilst the surrounding filaments are either horizontally
directions.

Lychnagalma

vesicularia, n. sp. (PI. XVI.).

— Indian Ocean, Ceylon (Belligemma), December 1881 (Haeckel).
similar
that of Cupulita and Agalmopsis,
Nectosome. —The swimming apparatus
Habitat.

to

is

composed

of a small apical

pneumatophore

about sixteen alternating nectophores

—

(figs.

(figs.

1, 2,

p, 4) and two opposite series of

1, n, 5, 6).

Pneumatophore. The float is ovate, with an octoradial red-brown pigment-star on
the apex, and eight equidistant longitudinal ribs in the basal half.
These are the
insertions of the eight vertical septa

eight radial pouches

(fig. 4,

divides the pneumatosac,

pq).

A

which divide the cavity of the pneumatophoi'e into
horizontal annular septum, similar to a diaphragm,
its equator, into two unequal halves
the

somewhat beyond

;

superior larger half contains the chitinous pneumatocyst

;

greenish, air-secreting epithelium, the pneumadenia
a circular opening in the diaphragm, the pneumatopyle.

by a

Nectophores

(figs. 5, 6).

—The swimming-bells

the inferior smaller half
;

lined

is

both halves communicate by

are very similar to those of Cupulita

canariensis, rather square in the frontal view (fig. 6), irregularly pentagonal in the lateral
view (fig. 5). The convex dorsal face has a median rounded ridge, which fits into a

From
corresponding groove on the concave ventral face of the superjacent nectophore.
the apical part of the latter arises a short triangular pedicle which attaches the bell to
the axial trunk.
The two paired lateral facettes (on both sides of the median groove)
are produced into

two

apical horns, or nearly triangular-pyramidal auricles.

The

distal

The large nectosac is correspondingly
obliquely truncate.
or distal part, and two paired ovate
basal
an
odd
median
with
tripartite hammer-shaped,
lateral pouches.
Its four radial canals exhibit the usual shape, the two sagittal vessels
base of the

nectophore

is

run simply curved in the median plane of the subumbrella, whilst the two
vessels (figs. 5, 6, cl) are much longer and form several loops.

Siphosome

(fig.

1).

—The

axial

trunk of the siphosome

is

in the

lateral

expanded state four
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and as the trunk of the nectosome.

It

bears twelve to sixteen siphons, and between them very numerous palpons and gonophores
The cormidia are, therefore, loose. The entire siphosome
scattered along the trunk.
is

densely covered by innumerable bracts, similar to Cupidita and Agalmopsis.
Bracts (figs. 7, 8). The hydrophyllia are rather flat and broad scales, ovate or

—

triangular in outline, with a convex dorsal and a concave ventral side.
The proximal end
a blind bracteal canal (be) runs in the middle line.

by a short pedicle to the trunk.
three to five short triangular teeth (figs. 1,

The broadened

attached

Siphons

3, s).

(fig.

—The

distal

end

Near the
is
is

latter

tapering,

and

provided with

3, b).

polypites are large,

and very movable, provided with a

The ovate basigaster is narrow. The spindle-shaped stomach exhibits
The cylindrical proboscis opens by a mouth which may be expanded
eight hepatic ridges.
in the form of a large and thin polygonal suctorial disc (fig. 3, ss).
Tentacles.
The long tentacle which is attached to the base of each siphon, in the
The thin
constriction between pedicle and basigaster, bears a series of numerous tentilla.
long pedicle.

—

pedicles of the tentilla are directed vertically

upwards

(fig.

The cnidosac contains

1).

a

long purple cnidoband coiled up spirally (fig. 9, tk), and enclosed by an ovate involucre
the spiral turnings (six to eight) are in the proximal part horizontal, in the middle
(th)
The terminal ampulla (fig. 9, ta) is
part oblique, and in the distal part nearly vertical.
;

ovate, larger than the cnidosac,

hydrostatic

and encloses

apex an oil-globule, acting like a
surrounded by a corona of eight slender

in its distal

The base of the ampulla

float.

is

and very movable radially divergent filaments (fig. 9, tc).
Palpons. The entire trunk of the siphosome is covered with scattered palpons, about
six to eight between every two siphons.
They are slender, spindle-shaped, and very

—

movable tubes, the distal apex of which is armed with cnidocysts. Each palpon (fig.
bears on its base a long and very thin palpacle, or a simple tasting filament (r).
Gonodendra.

—The corm

is

monoecious, and the cormidia monoclinic.

3, q)

Numerous male

and female gonodendra are scattered along the trunk, about half a dozen between every
two siphons, two males and four females. The gonophores are larger and less numerous
in the male

gonodendra

(fig.

3,7;)

than in the females (/).

not sufficiently examine, seems not to

Family XIV.

—

differ

Their structure, which

I

could

from that of other Agalmidse.

Forskalid^e,

Haeckel,

Forskalidx, Hkl., System der Siphonopboren,

p.

1

!

42.

Definition.
Physonectse polygastricse, with a long tubular stem of the siphosome,
bearing numerous siphons, palpons, and bracts, each siphon provided with a branched
Nectosome multiserial, strobiliform, with several spiral rows of nectophores.
tentacle.

Pneumatophore with

radial pouches.
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The family Forskalidas comprises those Physoncctse polygastricse which have a long
tubular stem of the siphosome densely covered with bracts, and a strobiliform nectosome
composed of numerous

spiral

rows of nectophores.

distinguished by a very long pedicle.
Physonectse, the nectosome of which

They
is

The siphons

are very large,

differ in these characters

either biserial or quadriserial.

and

from most other

The corona

of

be compared with the spiral nectosome.
Although the Forskalidse are the largest and the most splendid of all Physonectae, and
some species occur in the Mediterranean and the Atlantic in large numbers, nevertheless

bracts of the Anthophysidse, however,

may

In that year Milne-Edwards
they remained perfectly unknown up to the year 1841.
the
first
of
two
Mediterranean
published
description
species, under the names Stepha-

nomia contorta and Stephanomia prolifera (71, p. 217, pis. vii.-ix.). It was completed
twelve years afterwards by Kolliker, who established for them the genus ForsJcalia (4,
Additions were afterwards made by Leuckart (8), Vogt (5), Keferstein
p. 2, Tafs. L, ii.).
and Ehlers

(33), and Claus (35).
Recently (1881) an Atlantic species of Forshalia has
been described by Fewkes, under the name Stephanomia atlantica (44, p. 264, pis.
Another Atlantic species, Forskalia tholoides, was observed by me in 1866 off
v., vi.).

the Canary Islands, and

is described in the
following pages (Pis. VIII.-X.).
and
remarkable
very
gigantic deep-sea Physonect, which probably belongs to this
family, was described in 1878 by Studer (40) under the name Bathyphysa abyssorum,

A

in 1884 by Fewkes (45) as Pterophysa grandis.
A similar form, of which I was able
examine some fragments, makes it probable that these giants of the deep sea do not
belong to the Rhizophysidee (as the last-named author supposes) but to the Forskalidse.

and
to

Another new and interesting genus of this family, described in the following pages as
Strobalia, was observed by me in 1881 in the Indian Ocean, and illustrates the affinities
of this peculiar family.

Nectosome.

—The swimming apparatus in the Forskalidas

is

larger, stronger,

and more

The pneumatophore at the apex of the
highly developed than in any other Physonectse.
trunk is small, but the nectophores are very numerous (usually more than one hundred)
and arranged

The whole nectosome

sometimes cylindrical or
its different forms are
hemispherical
Its rounded surface is elegantly
comparable to those of the different cones of firs.
panelled or facetted by the basal ostia of the nectophores, which are regularly disposed
conical,

in a continuous spiral.

at other

times more

in a cpaincuncial manner.

nectojihores has four

campanulate or

The

spiral

fine

is

;

which connects the basal insertions of the

more turnings, and

is
usually Inotropic, therefore
The genus Forskaliopsis is disopposite to the dexiotropic spiral of the siphosome.
tinguished by the possession of palpons which are scattered between the nectophores.

The physiological

to

eight or

activity of the nectosome is more highly developed than in all the other
Physonectee, since the great number of nectophores and their pointing in all directions
enables the animal to perform a
greater variety of swimming motions.
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Pneumatophore. The float at the top of the trunk is relatively small, usually ovate
Its outer wall (pneumatocodon) is
or pyriform, and pigmented in the apical part.
connected with the inner wall (pneumatosaccus) by a variable number of vertical radial
septa four in Strobalia, six to eight or twelve in Forskalia and Forshaliopsis, sixteen
:

The radial pouches or chambers of the pericystic cavity, which are
Bathyplcysa.
separated by these septa, are closed above, but open below in the common trunk,
beyond the funnel-cavity of the pneumatosac.

in

Nectophores.

—The

numerous nectocalyces, owing to their multiserial and spiral
differ in form considerably from those of the other

arrangement on the nectosome,

Usually they are attached to the common trunk by a long pedicle of
Their umbrella is prismatic, with polygonal faces, produced
of
the
the
mutual
The subumbrella is more
densely associated nectophores.
pressure
by
or less compressed in the sagittal direction, dilated laterally, often provided with two
Physonectae.

conical or pyramidal form.

Sometimes the exumbrella of the apical

lateral horns.

part, correspouding to the latter,

bears two prominent apophyses.
The four radial canals of the nectosac, according to
that dorso- ventral compression, are usually of different sizes, the two lateral longer than
the two sagittal vessels.
The ring-canal which connects them at the constricted ostium
of the nectosac

is

sometimes

brown pigment-spots,

circular, at other

times

elliptical.

Often some

ocelli,

red or

are visible above the small velum, at the inosculation of the radial

From the proximal union of the latter in the top of the nectosac arises a long
peduncular canal which runs through the pedicle of the nectophore and opens into the
axial canal of the trunk (PI. VIII. figs. 2, 3).
canals.

Siphosome.

— Corresponding

to

the

high development of the nectosome in the

all the other Physonectae also in the
interesting
it attains in the
complicated composition and extraordinary size of the siphosome
in
largest species a diameter of more than one metre in the fully expanded state
Bathyphysa probably four to six metres or more in the strongly contracted state it

Forskalidse,

this

family surpasses

;

;

;

much

The numerous siphons are attached to the long trunk of the
siphosome by very long peduncles, and these, as well as the trunk itself, are densely
is

smaller.

covered with innumerable bracts.

These envelop, densely crowded, the outer surface
The entire form of

of the contracted siphosome like a protecting carapace of scales.

the siphosome is sometimes more cylindrical or inversely conical, at other times more
coloured
ovate or hemispherical
fully expanded, with widely prominent and brilliantly
;

appendages, it presents a most splendid spectacle.
The number of the cormidia which compose the siphosome is usually
Cormidia.
very large, thirty to fifty or more, in the larger species several hundreds (sometimes

—

more than

five hundred).
They are arranged around the axial trunk in a continuous
the turning of which is usually right-handed (or dexiotropic), in contrast to the
left-handed (or Iseotropic) spiral of the nectosome.
The trunk itself is correspondingly
spiral,
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more

or less spirally convoluted

segmental
times the
pressed

constrictions

annular

stem

is

;

constrictions

not

it is

sometimes regularly

(in Strobed ia and
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articulate,

Forskedia, PI. IX.

disappear

and the

articulate (in Forskaliopsis

fig.

cylindrical

with equidistant
7,

and Bathyphysa).

at

other

slightly

com-

a)

or

;

Respecting the

composition of the cormidia and their attachment at the trunk, we distinguish in the
Forskalidas ordinate and loose cormidia
the former occur in Strobalia, the latter in
;

the three other genera.
The ordinate cormidia of Strobalia are similar to those of Stephanomia, Crystcdlodes,
Each cormidium is attached to a node of the trunk, or a constriction
Anthemodes &c.
,

and composed of five different medusomes, three sterile (a siphonal, a
and a palponal) and two fertile (a male and a female).
The siphonal medusome
composed of a pedunculate siphon, a tentacle, and a corona of bracts on the base of

of the stem,
cystonal,
is

the pedicle.
The cystonal medusome consists of a cyston and a palpacle, surrounded
a
of
bracts.
The palponal medusome is composed of a palpon with its
by
group

The two sexual medusomes are represented
palpacle and a basal corona of bracts.
of gonodendra, which bear clustered gonophores, a male and a female.

pair

long internodes of the stem,
covered only by small bracts.

between these ordinate

distylic cormidia,

by a
The

are free

and

The loose cormidia of the other three genera of Forskalidse may be derived
from the ordinate cormidia of Strobalia by dislocation of the associated medusomes.
The axial trunk of the siphosome preserves in Forskalia the distinct articulation, whilst
is lost in
The polymorphous medusomes which
Forskaliopsis and Bathyphysa.
compose the cormidia are here more or less separated, and the different persons and
their organs more or less scattered.
In Forskalia sometimes each cormidium is

this

composed rather regularly of four separate and
intervals to the succeeding internodes of the stem.

medusomes, attached

different

The

medusome

at

a siphonal
one (with siphon and tentacle), the second a cystonal (with cyston and palpacle), the
third a palponal (with palpon and
palpacle), and the fourth a sexual (with a sexual
But in the larger corms of Forskaliopsis and
palpon and a monostylic gonodendron).
of

Bathyphysa the number and succession of medusomes

first

in each

is

cormidium seems to

be variable and often perfectly irregular.

—

Bracts.
The hydrophyllia or covering scales are always very numerous, and cover,
densely crowded, not only the stem of the siphosome, but also the long pedicles of the
Their number is even in the smaller species
single siphons, cystous, and palpons.

and

in the larger many thousands.
The splendid Mediterranean
has
five
hundred
more
than
Forskaliopsis ophiura
siphons and on the pedicle of each
more
than
a
hundred
the
number
of cystons and palpons, however,
bracts;
siphon
amounts to two thousand to four thousand or more and since the pedicles of these

several hundreds,

;

are also covered with bracts, the total

number

of the latter

may amount

to

more than
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size of the bracts are

their arrangement

extremely variable and usually

very difficult to recognise, since they are
and
detached.
hyaline
easily
Usually they have the form of oblongish scales, with
concave lower and convex upper face
the latter bears often three to five dentate ribs
or crests.
The bracteal canal is always simple and runs along the lower face. The
or less irregular

;

is

;

great variety in size and form of bracts, in one and the same specimen,
by figs. 10 to 18 of PI. X.

is

exhibited

—

The polypites of the Forskalidse are very large and highly developed,
Siphons.
and sometimes of an extraordinary size. The spindle-shaped siphons of Bathyphysa are
larger than those of any other Siphonophorse hitherto known
they attain (in a strongly
;

contracted state) the length of 50 to 60 mm. and the thickness of 30 mm., and are
attached by pedicles of 200 mm. in length.
But even in the smaller species of this

The thin tubular
family the siphons and their pedicles attain a considerable size.
pedicles are usually covered with numerous bracts, in manner similar to the trunk of
the siphosome.
The three parts of the siphon proper are usually well developed
IX.
The thick-walled basigaster, with masses of cnidocysts, is sometimes
(PI.
figs. 7-9).

by four longitudinal furrows into four equal quadrants. The wide stomach
bears usually eight, twelve, or sixteen longitudinal liver-ridges, coloured brown or red
these are wanting in Bathyphysa, being replaced by innumerable small hepatic villi
divided

;

(similar to those of Athorybia).

The muscular proboscis is very strong and extensible,
The opening of the mouth is often

and provided with a widely expansible mouth.
surrounded by a corona of eight or sixteen short

—The

lobes.

form and structure of the single large tentacle which is attached
The point of
to the base of each siphon seems to be the same in all Forskalidse.
Tentacles.

is in the constriction between the
basigaster and the distal end of the long
The number of equidistant tentilla or lateral branches,
pedicle (PL IX. figs. 7 8).
which are inserted in the nodes of the regularly segmented tentacle, is very large.

insertion

,

(PI. X. fig. 23) has a long pedicle (ts), a large spiral cnidoband (tk), and
a long terminal filament (tf).
The number of the spiral turnings of the naked cnidoband, which is not enclosed by an involucre, is variable in the single species, usually

Each tentillum

The
colour corresponds to that of the siphon (usually red).
series of innumerable small paliform cnidocysts,
and of two simple lateral series of large ensiform cnidocysts (fig. 23, tk).
All Forskalidse possess a great number of hydrocysts or spindle-shaped
Cystous.
two, three, or four.

broad spiral riband

Its

is

composed of many

—

which are attached to the base of the siphons in Strobalia, whilst they are
inserted into the trunk of the siphosome, between the siphons, in the three other genera.

vesicles,

"

are usually described as
An accurate examination of them, however,
tasters."
shows that three different forms of them must be distinguished, viz., cystons, palpons,
and gonopalpons.
The two former bear a palpacle, wanting in the latter. The cystous,

They
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X.

fig.

19), differ
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from the two other forms in the

They are much smaller than the siphons, and without
possession of a terminal opening.
a basal
hepatic ridges, but exhibit a similar composition of four different segments
;

pedicle

19,

(fig.

qp), a thick -walled hemispherical basigaster,

at the base of

which

is

long palpacle (r), a large thin-walled stomach (q), and finally a
This latter segment, which is
conical or pyriform chromadenia, with a distal opening.
of
the
is most characteristic of the
to
the
it is a
proboscis
siphons,
comparable
cystons
inserted the

single

;

colour -gland, which produces a great mass of pigment -granules, and extrudes it through
The dark glandular entoderm of the chromadenia is much thicker
the terminal anus.

than the colourless entoderm of the thin-walled stomach

by

;

the pigment-granules secreted
When a

are usually red or brown, sometimes intermingled with small crystals.

it

Forskalia is touched, it suddenly discharges the contents of the
makes the surrounding water dark and intransparent.
Kolliker
and
chromadenia,
and
have
described
this
Leuckart
and
8,
17,
p. 348)
(4, p. 8)
already
(5, p.
interesting
quietly floating

excretion

;

but they suppose that there

is

no true opening at the

and that the pigment is discharged by rupture of
observations on the living Forskalia tholoides have convinced
cystons,

their

me

distal
wall.

end of the
Repeated

that the

pyriform
red chromadenia, or the opaque distal portion of the cyston, possesses a constant
This anus or excretory opening, however, is difficult to observe in
terminal opening.
the closed state (as is also the case in the mouth and the anus of many lower animals).

The opening has been observed too by Studer
which he has described as bracts
the darkening of the water

—
—Whilst
Palpons.

Cephalopoda

;

by

it

in the cystons of

Bathyphysa abyssorum,
The excretion of the pigment-masses and
have probably the same physiological function as in the
(40, p. 20).

to protect the attacked animal from its persecutors,

and

facilitate the

capture of food-animals.

Forskalidse,

the

each cormidium of probably all
confounded
with the cystons) is
(formerly
In Forskalia there belong usually two palpons (arising from a

one cyston only belongs to

number

of true palpons

much larger.
common pedicle) to each cormidium,
usually

in some of
in Forskaliopsis three, four, or more
the largest forms a pediculate bunch of four to six or more palpons arises from the
The true palpons differ from
trunk between each siphon and the appertaining cyston.
the latter mainly in the absence of a distal opening they are closed at the pointed
;

;

Their
and communicate only by the pedicle with the tube of the trunk.
usually about half that of the siphons and cystons, but very variable according

distal end,
size is

to the

Sometimes the palpons are simple pyriform or
at other times divided by an annular constriction into a

different state of contraction.

spindle-shaped vesicles,
smaller proximal and a larger distal part.

The pointed apex of the latter is usually
and
with
provided richly
long sensitive cnidocils, sometimes also
larger cnidocysts
The long palpacle which arises from
coloured by pigment.
Their function is sensory.
Hhhh 31
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.— PAUT LXXVII.
1888.)

—
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always a simple thin tasting filament, richly provided with

small cnidocysts and cynidocils.
The corms of
Gonodendra.

—

all

Forskalidse seem to be monoecious

;

the cormidia are

Bathyphysa perhaps diclinic. The gonodendra are distylic,
either male or female, in Bathyphysa and Strobalia, whilst they are monostylic in
Each cormidium usually possesses in these two typical
Forskalia and Forskaliopsis.
usually monoclinic

;

,but in

genera a single pediculate gonodendron, which arises separately from the siphon and
cyston, and bears upon a common pedicle a spindle-shaped sexual palpon (PI. X. fig. 21)
and numerous roundish gynophores in the proximal part, oblongish androphores in the

Each female gonophore (/) develops only a single large ovum, each male
In some species two sexual palpons (" twin(h).

distal part.

a large club-shaped spermarium

more rarely three

or four, are attached to the base of the hermaphroditic
There seems to be some variety in this arrangement.
Strobalia differs
in the possession of two separate clustered gonodendra, a male and a female, both
tasters

"),

gonodendron.

arising separately from the

common

base of the ordinate cormidium.

Synopsis of the Genera of Forskalidse.
Nectosome without palpons.
Trunk of the siphosome articulate, with

Cormidia ordinate.
Gonodendra distylic, arising
from the base of the siphonal pedicles,

50.

Strobalia.

loose.
Gonodendra monostylic, alternating with the siphonal pedicles,

51.

Forskalia.

52.

Forskaliopsis.

53.

Bathyphysa.

-

regular equidistant annular constric-

Cormidia

tions.

Nectosome with palpons between the
nectophores.
of the siphosome not articulate,

(no

villi),

Trunk

without regular annular

Gonodendra distylic, between
siphons, which have hepatic villi (no

Cormidia

constric

the

tions.

loose.

ridges),

Genus

50. Strobalia,

Strobalia, Hkl.,

Definition.

1

Haeckel, 1888.

System der Siphonophoren,

—Forskalidse with ordinate

Gonodendra

some.

.....
.....

Cormidia loose.
Gonodendra monostylic, between the siphons, which have hepatic ridges

p. 42.

cormidia, and segmented trunk of the siphoarising from the base of the siphonal pedicles.
Siphons

distylic,

with hepatic ridges. Nectosome without palpons.
The genus Strobalia comprises some new species of Forskalidse, which are very
similar in general appearance to some smaller forms of the true Forskalia, but differ

from

it

in

two important

points.

The cormidia

are perfectly ordinate, not

loose

;

and the gonodendra are gonochoristic or distylic. Each cormidium of the siphosome is
composed of five different medusomes, three of which are sterile (a siphonal, a cystonal,
and a palponal) and two fertile (a male and a female). Each of the three sterile
Strobalia = Marine spiral, ot{o/3oj, ahtos.
1
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is again composed of three corresponding organs, viz. a manubrium (a siphon,
a cyston, or a palpon), an appertaining filament (tentacle or palpacle), and a corona of
The two sexual medubracts (corresponding to the umbrella of the original medusa).

medusomes

.

somes, or rather clusters of medusomes, are represented by two gonochoristic bunches of
gonodendra, a male and a female they arise separately from the common base of the
;

cormidium, from the basal insertion of the long pedicle of the polypites the male bunch
The form and structure of the single parts are essentially the
is smaller than the female.
same as in the closely allied Forskalia ; but the internodes of the trunk, between the
;

Strobalia therefore exhibits a
equidistant cormidia, are covered only with bracts.
similar relation to Forshalia as Anthemodes does to Halistemma, or Crystallodes to

A

Agalma.

me

beautiful species of this genus, Strobalia cupola,

in the Indian Ocean,

and wdl be described

a fragment of a similar species,

was observed

living

by

Morphology of the Siphonophorse
Strobalia conifera, was collected by the Challenger in
in

my

;

the South Pacific (Station 288).

Genus

51.

1

Forskalia,

Kolliker, 1853.

Forslcalia, Kolliker, Die Schwimmpolypen von Messina,

—Forskalidaj

p.

2.

cormidia and

segmented trunk of the siphofrom
the
trunk,
separate from the siphonal
arising
Nectosome without palpons.
Siphons with hepatic ridges.

Definition.

with

loose

Gonodendra monostylic,

some.
pedicles.

The genus Forskalia, hitherto the only representative

of this family, comprises in the

definition here stated those forms, the well-known type of

Forskalia
Kolliker

contorta,

Leuckart

The trunk

(4).

(8),

identical

probably

of the siphosome

tholoides described in the sequel, distinctly

is

in

this

which

with

is

the Mediterranean

Forskalia

species, as well

segmented or

edivardsii

of

as in Forskalia

articulate, with equidistant

annular constrictions, from which the single medusomes of the

loose

cormidia take

Usually three different medusomes arise separately from the stem between
origin.
every two siphons, viz., (l) a sterile cyston with a palpacle; (2) a sterile palpon with a
palpacle and (3) a sexual palpon, to the base of which is attached a clustered monostylic
;

gonodendron (with female gonophores on the proximal part and male gonophores on the
But sometimes the number of palpons is multiplied (often two or three
distal part).
arising

from a common pedicle), and their arrangement is more irregular. Another
between Forskalia and Forskaliopsis is seen in the presence of palpons in the

difference

nectosome of the

more

latter,

and

delicate

wanting in the former. The general appearance of Forskalia is
and to Agalmopsis. Probably to this genus

similar to Strobalia

belong a number of different species inhabiting the warmer seas, e.g., Stephanomia
atlantica of Fewkes (44)
but their distinction requires a further accurate comparison.
;

1

Forskalia,

named

in the

honour of the celebrated

naturalist, Petrus Forskal (1775).
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VIII.— X.).

n. sp. (Pis.

Forskalioma tholoides, Hkl., 1866, MS. Canar.

Habitat.

—

Lauzerote, Canary Islands, December 1866 (Haeckel).

—

The swimming apparatus is very large,
Nectosome (PI. VIII.; PL IX. fig. 6).
The axial trunk
campanulate or cupola-shaped, and has a diameter of 35 to 40 mm.
is a slender tubule,
Its apex
slightly curved and twisted spirally, of a reddish colour.
bears a small pyriform pneumatophore.
The nectophores are very numerous, and so
They are arranged as
densely aggregated that no iutervals remain between them.

In the lateral view
regularly in a continuous spiral as the bracts in a fir-cone.
of the nectosome of a middle-sized specimen (fig. 1) about sixteen to twenty longitudinal
rows of nectophores may be distinguished, and nearly the same number of alternating
transverse rows, so that their

total

number may amount

to three

hundred or four

hundred, and in the larger specimens more.

Pneumatophore

(figs.

1,

6, p).

—The

float

is

an ovate, relatively small

vesicle,

slightly prominent over the surrounding corona of nectophores at the top of the stem,
and coloured pink in the upper or apical half. Its outer membrane, or the pneumatoco-

don,

is

connected with the inner membrane, or the pneumatosaccus, by eight vertical
These divide the cavity of the pneumatophore into eight radial pouches.

radial septa.

structure is the same as figured by Claus in Forskalia edwardsii, which, however,
has only six radial pouches (35, Taf. xlvii. fig. 16).
The apex of the pneumatophore
(PL X. fig. 24) has the form of an ocellus, a dark circular apical spot (similar to a
closed opening), being surrounded by a clear colourless ring, and this again by a regular
Its

The four rays of this cross are forked, and the eight fork-branches,
of
composed
elegant pigment-cells, are divergent and equidistant towards the equator
of the pneumatophore,
corresponding to the abaxial insertion of the eight internal

pink pigment-cross.

radial septa.

Nectophores (PL VIII.

figs.

1-5).

—The

nectocalyces are irregularly prismatic, with

faces produced by mutual compression.
polygonal
They are attached to the
axial trunk of the nectosome
by long pyramidal pedicles (np). These are shorter in
the superior, longer in the inferior nectophores, where they attain double the length of
lateral

the umbrella.
pedicle

A long

and runs in

its

nectocalycine duct (ns) enters into the axial apex of the pyramidal
It divides
axis towards the top of the campanulate subumbrella.

here into four radial canals (nr), which are united above the small velum (v) by a ringcanal (nc).
Figs. 2-5 exhibit four different stages in size in the development of the

nectophores

(fig.

5 a very

Siphosome (PL VIII.

— The
view).

young
fig.

1,

one).
inferior

siphonophorous part of

half,

the entire

seen in profile; PL IX. fig. 6, apical
corm, or the siphosome, has a very
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appearance according to the state of contraction of the different persons
composing it. In the strongly contracted state (fig. 6) it is nearly spherical, scarcely
in the highly expanded state it is
larger than the dome-shaped nectosome above it
different

;

three

The numerous
times as large, and presents a most elegant aspect.
around the central
(forty to fifty in the figured specimen) are arranged

or four

cormidia

whilst the spiral
spirally-turned trunk in a large dexiotropic spiral (or Delta-spiral),
or
of
the
is
an
one
Lambda-spiral), similar
nectophores
opposite
(Inotropic
arrangement
to that of the

cnidoband in the

and

tentilla (PI.

X.

23).

fig.

The

spiral axial

trunk

(fig.

7)

pink central canal (ac) runs near the concave dorsal side.
Cormidia (figs. 1, 6, 7). The cormidia, which compose the siphosome, are arranged
in this species in an irregular manner, and disposed in a different way from

is

articulate,

those

its

—

of other nearly allied species.

Forskalioma.

The trunk

It

may

represent, therefore, a

of the

siphosome (PL IX. fig. 7,
of cormidia on its convex ventral

a),

separate

which

is

genus,

distinctly

side, where they arise
articulate, bears the series
from equidistant nodes, or annular constrictions of the stem. Usually each loose
cormidium is composed of four different medusomes, viz., (l) a long-stalked siphon,
with its tentacle and numerous bracts (2) a stalked cyston, with a palpacle and a group
;

of bracts

;

(3) a stalked palpon, with a palpacle

and a bunch of bracts

with a sexual palpon and a monoclinic gonodendron.

(4) a gonostyle
This kind of regular composi;

It is, however,
is probably the original one, and is characteristic of this species.
not quite constant, but subject to some individual variations, which may be partly
A further accurate examination and comparison of the composition of
accidental.
the loose cormidia is particularly required in this as well as in all other Forskalidse

tion

hitherto described.

Bracts

(figs. 1,

7,6,10-18).

—The innumerable hydrophyllia which cover

siphosome are attached as well immediately to the trunk of
siphons,

to

it

the

ir

as to the pedicles of the

and to the bases of the pediculate cystous and palpons. Their number amounts
The greatest number of these
in the largest specimens.

more than a thousand

medium size, and of simple form (figs. 10-13); some of them
become larger and are developed in the form of large protective scales (figs. 7, b, 17,
These larger bracts are
18) covering the convex outside of the siphosome (fig. 1).

bracts are small or of

three-sided prismatic,

more or

less

asymmetrical, with a concave smooth lower or distal

and a convex dentate upper or proximal face. This latter bears usually a strong
dentate longitudinal crest, and the two lateral edges are also armed with a few teeth.
The smaller bracts have no crest and dentation they seem to fill up the intervals

face,

;

between the

and are of very irregular form and different sizes (compare figs.
blind longitudinal bracteal canal arises from the trunk and runs near the
larger,

A
10-14).
concave inferior face of
Siphons

(figs.

the. bract.

1, 6, s, 7, s, 8, 9).

—The polypitesare

large,

10

mm.

to 15

mm.

long,

and
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attached to the distal end of pedicles of about the same length.
These pedicles (fig. 7, sp)
are slender cylindrical tubes, very contractile, and covered with a series of small bracts.
(The insertions of the detached bracts are visible in fig. 6, sjx)
Usually four larger
bracts (comparable to

and cover

a

umbrella) arise

quadripartite

whole length

The siphon

from the base of the pedicle

has a subspherical thick(fig.
walled basigaster, the cnidocysts of which are sometimes arranged on four square radial
The ovate stomach (sm) possesses sixteen red longitudinal liverplates (figs. 7, 8, sb).
Four
ridges, which are disposed regularly in a very remarkable manner (fig. 7, sh).
its

7, b).

itself

larger perradial ridges extend throughout the whole length of the stomach, while four
and between the former and the latter
interradial, alternating with them, are shorter
;

are interpolated in the basal part of the stomach eight smaller adradial ridges.
The
contractile proboscis (sr) has four stronger longitudinal muscular bands.
Its distal

mouth

exhibits sometimes eight, at other times sixteen, distinct lobes

are separated in pairs

by

constrictions

—

and armed with cnidocysts

(fig. 8, so),

which

(fig. 9).

Tentacles (figs. 1, 7,t, 8, t, 23).
The single tentacle, which arises from the basigaster
of each siphon (at the distal end of the long pedicle, fig. 8, spy), is very long and strong,
distinctly articulate, and beset with a series of very numerous tentilla which arise from

the equidistant nodes (fig. 7, t).
Each tentillum (fig. 23) is composed of three parts, a
thin pedicle (ts), a large spiral cnidoband (tk), and a long slender terminal filament (tf).
The spiral cnidoband (or " cnidobattery ") is naked, without involucre, has usually four
open spiral turnings (like a corkscrew), and is composed of innumerable small paliform

The peculiar
cnidocysts, with a lateral series of larger ensiform cnidocysts on each side.
arrangement, exhibited by the small fusiform cnidocysts in the terminal filament, is
represented in

and

fig.

fig.

23a from

23d from the

its

proximal part,

figs

23b and 23c from the middle

parts,

distal part.

—

The cystous or anal vesicles, one of which arises from the
Cystous (PI. X. fig. 19).
trunk of the siphosome between every two siphons, are smaller than the latter, but larger
than the neighbouring palpons. Each cyston is composed of four segments, which are
comparable to those of the similar siphon. The first segment is a slender and thin
pedicle {qp), not covered with bracts, and annulate towards the club-shaped distal end.
The second segment is a thick-walled hemispherical basigaster, with thickened exoderm,
full of cnidocysts
it bears the
The third segment (fig. 19, q) is a long
long palpacle (r).
thin-walled cylindrical tube, comparable to the stomach of the siphon, but without the
;

characteristic liver-ridges of the latter
it is separated by an annular constriction from
the basigaster at the proximal, and from the colour-gland at the distal end.
The fourth
and last segment of the cyston is the colour-gland (chromadenia), a pyriform or conical
Its
vesicle of a dark red colour, with a terminal mouth-opening, or rather an anus.
;

thick glandular entoderm secretes a mass of red
pigment-granules, which often fill up and
the
terminal
vesicle.
When the animal is attacked or irritated, it opens the anus
expand
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spontaneously and ejects the masses of red pigment-granules which darken the seawater.

Palpons (PL X.

20).

fig.

— The

tasters

seem to occur between the siphons

in variable

single one in each cormidium, at other times two
or even three associated.
are
similar
to the cystous, but smaller and without
They
a terminal opening.
Each palpon is a spindle-shaped or pyriform vesicle, separated from

number and arrangement, sometimes a

by a ring composed of cnidocysts, which corresponds to the larger
and siphons. The closed distal end is more or less pointed, and
armed with patches of small cnidocysts (fig. 20). From the cnidal ring of each palpon
arises, just as from the basigaster of each cyston, a very long and thin palpacle
The
or a tasting filament, which is beset with numerous small cnidocysts.
(fig. 19, r)

its

thin pedicle

basigaster of the cystons

is
represented by fig. 19b in the proximal part, fig. 19a
19c
in
the
distal
fig.
part of the palpacle.
PL X. figs. 21, 22). Each cormidium bears a
Gonophores (PL IX. fig. 7, f, h
pediculate monostylic gonodendron, which is composed of a sexual palpon and numerous
The
clustered gonophores, females in the proximal part and males in the distal part.

variable arrangement of the latter
in the middle,

and

—

;

sexual palpon or gonopalpon (figs. 7, q 21) is a spindle-shaped vesicle, which bears at
its apex is
its base a pair of crescentic patches, composed of larger spherical cnidocysts
are
The
female
covered
with
smaller
pyriform
gonophores (fig. 21,/)
densely
cnidocysts.
:

;

or subspherical

;

ovum only, surrounded by a loose network of
The male gonophores (figs. 21, h, 22) are ovate or club-shaped,
The umbrella in both sexes closely embraces the
spadix (hx).

each contains a single large

irregular spadicine canals.

with a simple central

manubrium, and exhibits the usual four

radial

canals,

connected by a very small

ring-canal above the velum.

Genus
Definition.

some.

—Forskalidse

52.

1

Forskaliopsis,

n.

gen.

with loose cormidia and unsegmented trunk of the siphoarising from the trunk, separate from the siphonal

Gonodendra monostylic,

Nectosome with palpons.
Siphons with hepatic ridges.
The genus Forskaliopsis comprises those forms of Forskalidae, the

pedicles.

typical represen-

the Mediterranean Forskalia ophiura, Leuckart it differs from the
The
true Forskalia (hitherto confounded with it) in several important characters.
tative of

which

is

;

is not articulated, without annular constrictions, and everywhere densely covered
with innumerable bracts in the same manner as the long pedicles of the siphons. The
nectosome is distinguished by the presence of numerous tasting palpons scattered
between the nectophores (8, p. 352); these are wanting in Forskalia, and remind one
of the nectosome of Apolemia.
The numerous cormidia in the large siphosome of

trunk

1

Forskaliopsis

= Similar

to Forskalia.
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in the
Forshaliopsis seem to be looser, and their organs more irregularly scattered than
often three,
more
are
much
of
the
former
The
Forskalia.
numerous,
palpons
preceding

more arising from a common pedicle. Perhaps other constant differences may
be found between these two genera, which are also rather different in external appearsize
ance.
Forshaliopsis is one of the largest and most splendid Physonectse ; its
in the fully expanded state attains more than a metre, and the number of nectophores as

four, or

well as of siphons amounts in the larger specimens to five hundred or more, the number
I observed a gigantic representative of this splendid
of bracts to several thousands.

genus,

magnijica,

Forshaliopsis

distinguished

Genus

53.

Definition.

;

but unfortunately

of

the

was destroyed

it

Bathyphysa* Studer, 1878.

Bafhyphysa, Studer, Zeitschr.

f.

wiss. Zool.,

Bd. xxxi. pp. 21, 24.

—Forskalidse

Gonodendra

some.

colour

by the blackish-brown

siphons and cnidocysts, in 1881, in the Indian Ocean
before I could examine it sufficiently.

with loose cormidia and unsegmented trunk of the sipkodistylic (?), arising from the trunk, separate from the siphonal

Nectosome probably
Siphons with hepatic villi and a pair of lateral wings.
with palpons between the nectophores (?).
The genus Bathyphysa (perhaps the representative of a separate family, Bathypedicles.

in 1878 by Studer for a gigantic deep-sea Siphon ophore,
of this class in the extraordinary size of the siphons
other
animals
which surpasses
"
and of the gonodendra, It was taken by the S.S. Faraday" in 1875, on the occasion

was established

physidae)

all

and brought up by a grapnel from depths of
1000 and 1780 fathoms, in the North Atlantic (lat. 43° 45' N., long. 43° 36' W.). The
fragments of this most interesting genus, preserved in the Zoological Museum of Berlin,

of the third Atlantic Cable Expedition,

are unfortunately very incomplete, partly without connection, and do not. allow us to
compose a satisfactory idea of the complete structure and the natural affinities of the

The strong tubular trunk of Bathyphysa ahyssorum, which even in the highly
contracted state has a length of more than a metre, is divided into two halves of very

genus.

unequal thickness. The proximal or superior half is only 3 to 5 mm. in diameter and is
the trunk of the nectosome it bears at its apex an ovate pneumatophore of 20 mm. in
;

it numerous lateral
apophyses (not mentioned by Studer, but figured
length, and beyond
by him in fig. 28, loc. cit.), which are probably the bases of the pedicles of the detached

and
15

lost

mm.

nectophores.

The

distal or inferior half of the

in diameter), laterally compressed,

series of

and beset

numerous appendages, siphons and gonodendra

pedicles of the siphons attain a length of 20
1

trunk

is

in the ventral

much
median

alternating.

thicker (10 to
line

with two

The thin tubular

centimetres, and bear numerous pisi-

Bathyphysa = Deep-spa-float.

fidUvs, tpimu..
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form prominences (" erbsengrosse Anschwellungen "), probably the basal parts of tbe
The siphons themselves (in a strongly contracted state)
detached and lost bracts.
attain a length of 50 to 60 mm. and a thickness of 30 mm., and are therefore

much

may

in the fully expanded state they
larger than in any other known Siphonophorce
have a length of half a metre or more. The basal half of the spindle-shaped
;

siphons is- distinguished outside by the possession of two opposite lateral wings or crests.
Their whole inside is covered with innumerable small villi, which replace the wanting

The gonodendra, which seem to alternate with the siphons, are elegant
bunches
70 mm. to 80 mm. in length and 10 mm. to 15 mm. in breadth,
oblongish
attached directly to the trunk by thin tubular pedicles of nearly the same length.
hepatic ridges.

Each gonodendron

is

richly branched,

and bears many hundreds of pediculate ovate

The bad state of preservation did not allow
gonophores, about 1 to 1"5 mm. in diameter.
the recognition of their structure but all the gonophores in each gonodendron seemed to
be of the same sex.
;

•

Unfortunately the bracts as well as the nectophores were all detached and lost in
the fragments of the corm described by Studer but the great facility with which these
and the
parts are detached in all Forskalidse explains their complete absence sufficiently
;

;

more

mode

of capturing this gigantic deep-sea form, brought up on a grapnel
from depths of 1000 to 1800 fathoms, must have injured the delicate corm in the most
violent manner.
The tentacles which were originally attached to the base of the siphons
so, as

the

were also found separate from them they bore a series of tentilla, with ovate cnidosacs
12 to 15 mm. in length and 4 to 5 mm. in thickness; their spiral cnidoband had
;

numerous turnings.

size, and provided with
which Studer has described as

Similar to the siphons, but of half their

two larger longitudinal wings, were detached

bodies,

"bracts"

(loc. cit., p. 20, Taf. iii. fig. 25); they are probably cystons.
Probably to the same genus belongs a gigantic deep-sea form, the detached siphons
of which Fewkes has described in 1886 as Pterophysa grandis, taken from a depth of
2109 fathoms in the Gulf Stream (45, Nr. xxxvi. p. 960, pi. x. figs. 1-3). Scattered
fragments and detached parts of another large Forskalid, probably closely allied, were

found

in a bottle

in the

323, depth 1900 fathoms).

Challenger collection taken in the South Atlantic (Station
It may be called provisionally Bathyphysa gigantea.

Famdy XV. Nectalidj;,

Haeckel,

Nectalidx, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren,

1

S

p. 41.

— Pkysonectse

polygastricse, with a short vesicular stem of the siphosome,
bearing numerous siphons, palpons, and bracts, each siphon provided with a branched
tentacle.
Nectosome with two or four rows of nectophores. Pneumatophore with radial

Definition.

pouches.
(ZOOL. CHALL. ESP.

PART LXXVII.

— 1888.)

Hhhh
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for the interesting

new genus Nectalia

XIII. ), to which probably Sphyrophysa of L. Agassiz (36) is closely allied.
They
have in general a similar organisation to the well-known Discolabidse {Physophora), but
(PI.

differ

from them essentially in the possession of a large protecting corona of cartilaginous

bracts at the apex of the siphosome.

Nectosome and Siphosome.

—The corm

is
composed of a long columnar
The trunk of the nectosome is a slender
and
vertical tubule, and bears either two opposite or four cruciate rows of nectophores
at the apex a pneumatophore with four radial chambers.
The trunk of the siphosome

nectosome and a

flat

of the Nectalidse

coroniform siphosome.

;

is

shortened, vesicular, and horizontally expanded in form of a spiral bladder, to which
Uppermost a corona of bracts, beyond it a corona of

are attached the following parts

:

—

palpons or cystons, below a bunch of siphons

and

tentacles,

and at the

distal base a

group of clustered gonophores. Probably these polymorphous persons and organs are
arranged regularly in ordinate cormidia, as in Pliysophora ; but in the single specimen
observed by me it was impossible to make out this metameric arrangement with full
I suppose, however, that each nectophore belonged originally to a cormidium,
which was composed of the following parts One bract, one palpon, one siphon with a
tentacle, and two gonodendra, a male and a female.

certainty.

:

Pneumatophore (PL XIII.
is

siphosome,
the outer with the inner wall

;

An

four large radial pouches.

but there seems to be one at

1-3, p, 4).

figs.

in Nectalia pyriform,

—The

and exhibits four

float,

placed at the apex of the
which connect

vertical radial septa,

the cavity of the pneumatosac is divided by them into
opening at the apex of the pneumatocyst was not visible,

its

base (just as in Physophora).
The column of nectocalyces in Nectalia

—

is composed of
two opposite longitudinal rows, in Sphyrophysa of four cruciate rows the former bears
therefore the same relation to the latter as in the following family Physophora does to

Nectophores

(figs. 1, n,

5-8).

;

The nectophores are similar in form and structure to those of many other
Physonectse, and they embrace the trunk of the siphosome so fully by two apical horns
or wings, fitting in the space between two obliquely opposite nectophores, that the structure of the nectosome becomes very solid.
The subumbrella of the nectophores has a
Discolabe.

strong muscle-plate, and renders possible a very rapid movement of the swimming corm.
velocity of the swimming Nectalia is much greater than that of most other

The

Physonectse, and comparable to that of Diphyes, Sagitta, and Loligo.
Bracts (figs. 1, 9-12). The prominent character of the family Nectalidse is found
in the corona of bracts, which is attached to the apex of the siphosome immediately

—

beyond the base of the nectosome it is similar to that of the Anthophysidse, and is
wanting in the Discolabidse, which are otherwise nearly related. The bracts of Nectalia
;

are strong cartilaginous covering scales of a peculiar form

described below.

They

are raised

and

differentiation, especially

and subhorizontally expanded

in the quietly-floating
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corm, whilst they form a closed bilaterally compressed calyx in the rapidly
animal.

Palpons

swimming

—The corona

of palpons, which is placed immediately beyond the corona
comparable to that of the Anthophysidae as well as of the
The number of palpons, however, is much smaller than in the last two

(q).

of bracts in the Nectalidae,
Discolabidse.

is

families,

and seems not to exceed that of the superjacent

palpon

and

the

appertaining

originally

bracts.

composed

a

latter its reduced umbrella.

manubrium, the

its

representing

bract

tubular, very mobile palpons, seems to possess a

mouth-opening

It

may

be that each

medusome, the former
The distal end of the
(fig. 2, qo),

and in

this

Palpaeles or tasting filaments were not observed.
The large polypites of Nectalia exhibit distinctly the four usual
Si2)hons (s).
segments, a short pedicle, a basigaster with very thick wall filled by cnidocysts

case they should be called cystous.

—

(figs. 2,

13, sb), a

villi

(sv),

The

distal

stomach sm). the inside of which bears longitudinal rows of glandular
contractile proboscis with a thick muscular wall (sr).

and a very extensile and

mouth

Tentacles

(t).

of the latter

—The

is

four-lobed

(so).

which

long tubular tentacle

attached to the base of each

is

The cnidosac of the latter includes in
siphon bears a series of numerous tentdla.
Nectalia a strong, spirally-twisted cnidoband, and bears at its distal end a simple terminal
filament

;

the latter

The

lateral horns.

is

replaced in Sphyrophysa by an odd terminal vesicle and two
between the two genera is therefore similar to that

difference

between Stephanomia and Ayalma, or between Halistemma and Agalmopsis.
The corms of Nectalia are monoecious and the cormidia monoclinic,
Gonophores.

—

since

two clustered gonodendra, a male and a female, are attached near the base of each
The medusoid gonophores are very small and numerous, and have a reduced

siphon.

umbrella.

As

sperm aria are oblong or spindle-shaped, the ovaria roundish

usual, the

or subspherical.

Genus 54a. Nectalia, 1 Haeckel, 1888.
Nectalia, Hkl.,

Definition.

—

System der Siphonophoren,

p. 41.

Nectalidse with a biserial nectosome, composed of two opposite rows of

Cnidosacs of the tentilla with a simple terminal filament.
nectophores.
The genus Nectalia, as the type of this family, is represented by the North Atlantic
It is similar to Physophora, but differs from it essentially
species figured in PI. XIII.
in the corona of large bracts

siphosome.

The

which separates the

The cnidosacs of the

single specimen of this genus

the secmel,

I

biserial

nectosome and the flower-shaped

tentilla bear a simple terminal filament.

which

I

have examined, and which

is

described in

captured by scooping it up with a glass vessel without touching
Nectalia = Swimming in the sea njxTdf ahios.
1

;

,

it,

on
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Canary Island Lanzerote. Quietly expanded on the surface of
had the form drawn in fig. 1, but this lasted only a few minutes. Most of

15, 1867, in the

January

the water,

it

the time the animal was in continuous very rapid motion, quite unusual among the
It swam through all parts of the vessel very quickly, without touching
Physonectse.
its sides, with rapidly
The siphosome was in
succeeding contractions of the nectophores.

the

swimming animal strongly

contracted, the

corona of bracts closed, and the strong

compression of the corm, with two sharp opposite keels in the sagittal plane,
seemed to be excellently adapted for the rapid swimming motion.

bilateral

Nectalia
Habitat.

loligo, n. sp. (PI.

—North

Nectosome

Atlantic,

XI II.).
Canary Islands, Lanzerote, January

15,

1867 (Haeckel).

— The swimming apparatus

is composed of a rather
long tubular
trunk, which bears at the apex a pyriform pneumatophore, and beyond it a double series
of opposite nectophores in four pairs obliquely.
The length of the nectosome is 20 mm.

to 25

1-8).

(figs.

mm., and about equals that of the

largest bracts of the siphosome.

group of buds of nectophores at the base of the pneumatophore,
of the nectosome, or

Pneumatophore

its

There was a

marking the blastocrene

point of vegetation.

(figs. 1, 2,

3,p,

4).

—The

float at the

apex of the nectosome was in the

and an oblongish pneumatocyst filling up its
alcohol (fig. 4) it appeared under an altered form,

living animal pyriform, with a red apex

upper half

\,pf).

(fig.

Preserved in

two annular constrictions of the included pneumatocyst (pf). The
pneumatosaccus surrounding the latter is rather wide, and connected with the pneumatocodon by four cruciate radial septa or vertical mesenteria (pr). The pericystic

subcylindrical, with

cavity of the pneumatophore, therefore,

Nectop>hores
phores,

6,

8

mm.
mm.

buds,

dorsal view, 7, basal view,

divided into four radial pouches (ps).
a young nectophore, figs. 6-8, adult nectofig. 5,
is

8, lateral

view from the

left side).

—The umbrella

of

strongly compressed in the direction of the sagittal axis, which is
or 4 mm. long, half as great as the frontal and the principal axes (both 6 to
in length).
The truncate basis, with the ostium of the nectosac, is directed

the nectophores
3

(figs. 1, n, 3, in,

is

The two lateral
obliquely outwards, whilst the opposite apex has a deep square excision.
horns or wings, which are separated by the latter, are square in frontal view (fig. 6),
triangular in lateral view (figs. 1, 8), of a three-sided prismatic form, and embrace the
trunk of the nectosome, so fitting in the interval between the two opposite nectophores
(superior

and

inferior)

that they

fill

up the

interval between them.

The superior or

slightly convex, with a median sagittal groove, and fitting
In the
into
the
concave
lower
or ventral face of the next superior nectophore.
exactly
median line of the ventral groove arises a sagittal ridge, which bears a short pedicle

dorsal face of the umbrella

is
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for the attachment to the trunk.
The two lateral faces of the
(fig. 8, cp), serving
umbrella, right and left, are strongly convex (figs. 6, 7).
Nectosac (w). The subumbrella occupies about two-thirds of the nectophore, and is

—

also strongly

compressed in the sagittal direction.

the lower or ventral convex.

The

abaxial or distal half.

latter

surrounded by a small velum

(v).

Its

proximal half

Its axial or

upper or dorsal face is concave,
is dilated, twice as broad as the

opens by a narrow triangular mouth (no), which is
The nectocalycine duct (fig. 8, cp), which enters

through the pedicle of the nectophore, divides on the top of the nectosac into four radial
canals of very different length and form.
The shorter concave dorsal canal and the
longer convex ventral canal run straight in the sagittal plane whilst the two lateral
and left cl) are about three times as long, and form not less than four
;

canals (right ex,

curved loops, the complicated course of which may best be seen by comparison of figs.
6-8.
The small ring-canal, which connects the four radial canals at the mouth of the
nectosac,

makes a simple bend

in the dorsal half, a pair of loops

in the ventral half

7, cc).

(fig.

Siphosome

(fig.

1

drawn from the

living specimen

;

fig.

2

from the same dead,

—

in

contracted state, after detachment of the bracts and nectophores).
The inferior half of
the corm, below the nectosome, has the aspect of a flower, which is compressed from two
The trunk of the siphosome
sides, in the same direction as the bilateral nectosome.
(fig.

3,

as)

is

an ovate

vesicle,

which bears a

series of

buds

(is) in

the median line of

its

ventral side, as an inferior continuation of the superior series of buds of nectophores (in).
The polymorphous appendages, which arise from the bud series, are so disposed that
Below this
immediately beyond the nectosome a corona of bracts is expanded.
follows a corona of cystous or mouth-bearing palpons, and inside of these a group of
siphons (s) with the tentacles (t) finally, at the distal base the bunches of gonophores.
;

When we

compare the composition of the siphosome with that of a dichlamydeous

flower,

then the bracts correspond to the calyx, the cystons to the petals, the siphons to the
If the animal floats quietly at the surface of
stamens, and the gonophores to the pistils.
the sea, then the calyx

is
opened and the petals and stamens expanded (fig. 1); but
swims quickly by the action of the nectophores, then the calyx is closed and
the appendages included in it form a dense, bilaterally compressed bunch.
Bracts (figs. 1, 9-12). The corona of large and firm cartilaginous bracts or covering

when

it

—

scales,

which expands beyond the nectosome and covers the other parts of the siphosome,

exhibits a very remarkable composition, not observed hitherto in

any other Siphonophorae.
The corona has an amphithect fundamental form, compressed from the two lateral sides
of the corm, and is composed of
eight foliaceous, symmetrically arranged bracts (fig. 1).
A pair of larger and slender lateral bracts (figs. 11, 12) is placed on the two poles of the
frontal axis of the trunk
(right

A

and

left)

;

they are 25

mm.

long, 5 to 6

mm.

broad.

second pair of bracts, which have the same breadth, but only one-third of the length
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covers the two poles of the sagittal axis (dorsal and ventral pole), and lies thereBetween the former and the
immediately beyond the two lowermost nectophores.
latter (in two crossed diagonal axes) lie two pairs of opposite bracts of medium size (fig.
9),

(fig.

fore

10).

in the

Each bract has a concave ventral or axial face, and a convex dorsal or abaxial face,
median line of which arises a prominent crest or keel (bd). A simple bracteal canal
near the ventral side, in the median

(cb) runs

The two

line,

and ends blindly near the

distal apex.

margins form a pair of thin lamellar wings, each with a prominent tooth
towards the distal end. The base of the bract (bb) bears a curved hook, for insertion
lateral

and the opposite distal apex is provided with a bunch of cnidocysts.
These are wanting, however, in the two large lateral bracts, which appear straight in
The two large and
profile (fig. 12), whilst the other six have a sigmoidal curve (fig. 10).
into the trunk

;

very vigorous lateral bracts
"swords" in a sailing boat.

(q).

act in the rapidly

swimming animal

like the so-called

Nectalia loligo has a more rapid swimming motion than
and
Physonect,
agrees in this with Diphyes, Sagitta, and Loligo.
Immediately beyond the corona of bracts is placed a corona of palpons

any other known

Patyons

may

—

much less developed. The number of
palpons which are attached to the trunk close inside the base of the bracts seems to
Their body is a long and slender cylindrical tubule,
correspond to that of the latter.
or tasters, comparable to that of Physophora, but

very mobile and

seem

The palpons may be perhaps

flexible.

to possess a

at the distal

mouth-opening

end

better called cystons, since they
2,

(fig.

qo

?).

I could,

however, not

be absolutely certain on this point.

—

Siphons (figs. 1, 2, s, 13). The number of fully-developed siphons was in the single
specimen observed four, and they were attached to the base of the vesicular trunk of
When fully expanded and prominent
the siphosome, inside the corona of palpons.
between the bracts

(fig.

The short

pedicle

ovate, very

dilatable

l) the

siphons were longer than the latter (up to 30 mm.).

and upon

of the siphon bears a pyriform basigaster (sb),

stomach (sm)

;

this

an

eight to twelve or sixteen longi-

its inside exhibits

tudinal rows of prominent, glandular, red-coloured villi (sv).
The following proboscis
(sr) is a cylindrical, very mobile tube with a thick muscular wall; its entoderm is in some

siphons red.
scpuare or

The mouth

at its distal end

provided with four short lobes

Tentacles

(figs.

1,

beset with a series of

t,

2,

14).

numerous

is

often dilated, and its opening, also reddish,

(so).

— Each

tentilla.

siphon bears at

The

latter

(fig.

its

base

a

long

tentacle,

14) have a long pedicle

The cnidosac
a large cnidosac (tk), and a simple small terminal filament ((/*).
has a peculiar form, being composed of two large subspherical ampullae (one proximal,
tku and one distal, tk ul ), and between both a cylindrical middle part (tk n ), which
(ts),

contains a large
five coils,

cnidobattery

(tk ly ).

This latter

is

a

long spiral riband of four to

composed of innumerable small paliform cnidocysts

rows of large ellipsoidal cnidocysts

(fig.

16).

(fig.

15) and

two

lateral
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The sexual medusomes are placed at the distal base of the siphosome,
Gonophores.
below and inside the siphons. There seems to be a couple of clustered gonodendra (a
male and a female) attached to the base of each siphon, composing with it (and with
the appertaining palpon and bract) an ordinate monoclinic cormidium.
The gonostyle
of the male as well as of the female gonodendron is richly branched, the number of

gonophores large, their size small. The spermaria are oblongish, the ovaria roundish,
usual..
The umbrella is reduced. The special structure of the gonophores, which

as
I

could not sufficiently examine, seems to be similar to that of Physophora.

Genus

546. Sphyrophysa,

1

L. Agassiz, 1862.

Sphyrophysa, L. Agassiz, Contrib. Nat. Hist. U.

Definition.

—Nectalidse

rows of nectophores.

S., vol. iv. p.

368.

with a quadriserial nectosome, composed of four cruciate
of the tentilla with three terminal appendages, an

Cnidosacs

odd median ampulla, and two lateral horns.
The genus Sphyrophysa was established by L. Agassiz for the Physonect which Quoy
and Gaimard had found in the Tropical Atlantic (lat. 7° N.) in February 1829, and
figured under the

name Physophora intermedia

(2, p.

56, pi.

i.

figs.

10-18).

As

far as

from their incomplete representation, it seems to be closely
allied to the preceding Nectalia, but differs from it in two essential characters of
The nectosome seems to be composed not of two opposite, but of four
generic value.
it is

possible to recognise

it

cruciate rows of nectophores (as in Discolabe

of the tentilla are tricornuate,

the Physophoridse).

among

and bear at the

end an odd median

distal

The cnidosacs
vesicle

and two

horns (as in Agalrna, &c).
L. Agassiz also has placed in the same genus, Sphyrophysa, the similar Physonect
which Huxley had described as Agalrna breve (9, p. 75, pi. vii.).
But this species is

paired lateral

probably a true Agalrna, and more allied to the form which Leuckart has described as

Agalrna clavatum (compare above,

Family XVI.

p. 226).

Discolabid^e,

Haeckel, 1888.

Biscolabidx, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren, p. 41.

Physophoridse, Huxley, et niultor. autor.

—Physonectee

Definition.
polygastricse, with a short vesicular stem of the siphosome,
bearing numerous siphons and a corona of large palpons (instead of the wanting bracts),
each siphon provided with a branched tentacle.
Nectosome with two, four, or more rows

of nectophores.

Pneumatophore with
1

radial pouches.

Sphyrophysa = Hammer-bladder,

o-ipSj*, qsvoa..
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The family Discolabidse comprises those polygastric Physonectse, the nectosome of
is well developed, with a long trunk and two or more series of nectophores, whilst

which

the trunk of the siphosome, without bracts, is shortened and subhorizontally expanded
in the form of a wide spiral bladder, the ventral periphery of which bears a series of

by a corona of large palpons.
The well-known type of this family is the Mediterranean Physophora hydrostatica,
Its accurate anatomical description
figured and described in 1775 by Petrus Forskal.
was given in the years 1853 to 1860 by Kolliker (4), Vogt (6), Gegenbaur (10), and
ordinate cormidia, protected

Huxley (9) established for this genus the family Pkysophoriadse and gave to
(34).
"
the following definition
Physophoridse with nectocalyces, but without hydrophyllia.
The distal end of the filiform "ccenosarc dilated. Tentacular branches with involucrate
Glaus
it

:

—

The name Physophoridae for this family has also
but unfortunately it is employed with no less than
four different meanings, and therefore has lost all value (compare above, p. 186).
It
may be, therefore, best to call this family Discolabidse, from another genus belonging
sacculi.
Pneumatocyst small."
been retained by later authors

to

it,

Discolabe (Eschscholtz,

(10, p. 67).

Nectosome.

1,

;

p. 155).

A

third genus

is

Stephanospira of Gegenbaur

—The swimming apparatus of the

large nectophores, arranged in various

Discolabidse is composed of numerous
around
the vertical tubular trunk, and of
ways

an apical pneumatophore at the top of the
Physojihora) the nectosome

is biserial

common

trunk.

Usually

{disticha), as in the Agalrnidas,

(in the

typical

composed of two

Discolabe differs
opposite longitudinal rows of nectophores (usually four to six pairs).
in having a quadriserial nectosome (tetrasticha), similar to Sphyrophysa ; it is composed
of four cruciate longitudinal series of nectophores (or of four to six quadriradiate coronas).

Stephanospira, finally, has a conical or multiserial nectosome (polysticha), similar to that
of the Forskalidas
the nectophores are here very numerous and arranged in a long
continuous spiral, with four to six or more turns.
The trunk of the nectosome, after
;

the detachment of the nectophores, is a cylindrical, or in the contracted state, spindleshaped bladder, which bears on its ventral side a lamellar longitudinal fold, like a
mesentery, and at the free edge of this a series of spirally convoluted folds, the
insertions of the
is

detached nectophores.

The tapering proximal end

a constriction from the pneumatophore,

of the vertical

and the broader

spindle-bladder
separated by
distal end by a similar constriction from the inflated trunk of the siphosome (PI.
figs.

9-12).

XX.

—

Pneumatophore (figs. \,p, 9-13, p). The float filled with air has in the Discolabidse
the same structure as in the Agalmidse.
It is ovate or subcylindrk-al, with a red
pigment-spot at the apex, and with a variable number (usually eight) of longitudinal ribs
in the outer wall.
These arise in the lower half as eight (more rarely seven or nine)
vertical radial septa, which connect the inner with the outer wall and divide the
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same number of radial pouches. Clans (74, p. 22) and Korotneff
272) have described peculiar csecal canals in the wall of the radial septa but

pericystic cavity into the
(50, p.

;

these hypothetical canals are in fact solid fibres composed of exoderm cells, and arising
from the pneumadenia (or the air-secreting exoderm of the infundibulum), as has been
shown by Chun (48, p. 514). The apex of the pneumatophore has no opening but there
;

a stigma, or a constant opening through which the air is emitted, at the base of the
pneumatophore, in the median line of its dorsal side, opposite to the ventral buds of
is

the youngest nectophores
the aurophore' is situated.

;

place corresponds to that point where, in the Auronectae,
Keferstein and Ehlers (33, p. 3) have already described the

its

spontaneous emission of air by this stigma, and I have repeated the same observation in
the Canarian Physophora magnified (84, p. 35, pi. iii. fig. 26).

—

Nectophores (PI. XIX. figs. 1-4). The nectocalyces are in general very similar in
form to those of the Agalmidaj. The bilaterally symmetrical umbrella is attached to the
trunk by a lamellar triangular pedicle, which arises in the middle line of its concave
ventral side.
The opposite dorsal side is more or less convex. The principal axis is
directed obliquely from above and within, downwards and outwards, so that the apical pole
is situated more
This latter is oblicjuely
highly than the basal pole with the ostium.
truncate, often with a pah* of lobiform apophyses on the ventral side.

The

axial or

always much broader than

the basal half, and provided
with a pair of auricles or apical horns which embrace the stem.
Correspondingly, the
large nectosac, which is not much smaller than the surrounding umbrella, is cordate and
apical half of the nectophore

is

the
parts, a smaller odd basal part and a pah- of large lateral lobes
The four
subcylmdrieal or subcorneal, the latter are subovate or trapezoidal.
radial vessels are of very different shape, since the two paired lateral canals enter into

composed of three

former

;

is

they form here several loops, and are therefore much longer
than the two sagittal canals (shorter ventral and longer dorsal) which run simply
curved in the median plane of the nectosac.
The circular canal which connects the
four radial canals above the insertion of the velum is small and ovate, corresponding
the two dilated auricles

;

to the small ostium of the nectosac.

xxv.

figs.

6-8

;

27,

Siphosome (PI.
was regarded by all

Heft

Tab.

(Compare

Taf.

xxx.

figs.

33—35

;

34, Taf.

—

blind basal part of the trunk of the nectosome,
different appendages,

beyond the corona of

at its basal face (with loose cormidia).

when the

10,

vi. figs.

1-4, &c.)
XX. figs. 9-13).- The trunk of the siphosome in the Discolabidae
former observers as a simple sac-shaped and inflated dilatation of the
iii.

and the general opinion was, that the
were more or less irregularly crowded

tasters,

This error was not corrected until the year 1877,
by M. Sars were published in the

excellent figures of Pliysophora borealis

third part of the Fauna littoralis
Norvegise (27, Heft iii. Taf. v. figs. 1-6). This celebrated
observer had discovered, many years before, that the siphosome of Physophora is expanded
subhorizontally, beyond the nectosome, in form of a large, reniform, spirally-twisted sac,
(zool. CHALL. EXP.

— paet lxxvii. — 1888.)

Hhhli 33
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with an asymmetrical incision, and that the different polymorphous

appendages are

attached in regular order to the peripheral convex margin of their discoidal sac.
This
margin is divided by a series of equidistant radial constrictions into a number of roundish

Each articular facette is
polygonal or quadrangular facettes (ten to twenty or more).
surrounded by a promiuent muscular wall or frame, and bears a single large palpon with
its palpacle, and
beyond it is attached a single siphon with its tentacle in the interval
;

between them

a pair of gonodendra, a proximal female and a distal male.
The cormidia
are, therefore, perfectly ordinate, and succeed one to another regularly in the subhoriis

zontal ventral median line of the depressed trunk of the siphosome (compare

figs.

9 to 13).

The observations of Sars (already made in 1857) were twenty years afterwards confirmed
and more fully carried out by Claus (in 1878, 74, Taf. iii. figs. 1-4). Moreover,
Gegenbaur had already

(in

1859) described in Stephanospira the spiral twisting of the

and the regular order in which the siphons and the paired
male and a female) were attached to the peripheral margin of the spiral

discoidal inflated trunk,

gonodendra
disc

;

(a

hence he derived

its

name.

The

spiral twisting in the

siphosome of all Discolanectosome Claus,

bidaa seems to be dexiotropic, opposite to the Inotropic spiral of the

who

;

the former also lseotropic, seems to have confounded the proximal and the distal
of
the
spiral (74, p. 13).
part
Cormidia. The numerous ordinate cormidia which compose the siphosome of the
calls

—

Discolabidse, are disposed along the ventral

median

line of its

trunk not

less regularly

than in the Apolemidaj and the polygastric Calyconectse. The only difference is, that
the naked internodes are in the latter very long, in the former very short but they are
;

sharply marked by the limits of the facettes, or the basal insertions of the single groups
The effective cause of that difference is the divergent development of the
of medusomes.

trunk of the siphosome

this

;

is

tubular and

much prolonged

in a vertical direction in the

Apoleniidse, as in the Agalmidse it is vesicular, much shortened and inflated, and coiled
up spirally in a subhorizontal direction in the Discolabidse, as in the Nectalidse. The
;

trunk of the latter possesses, therefore, permanently about the same shape which the
trunk of the former exhibits only in the state of the strongest contraction.

The composition of the ordinate cormidia

is in all the three
genera of Discolabidse
or
from
the
the
same.
proximal
apical (superior and external) face
Descending
essentially
of the trunk, towards the distal or basal (inferior and internal) face, we find successively

—

the following parts
(1) a large palpon with its palpacle; (2) a female gonodendron
Sometimes the number of
a
male
(4) a large siphon with its tentacle.
gonodendron
(3)
:

;

;

palpons is doubled, so that a pair of them (a larger superior and a smaller inferior) belongbut it seems that this duplication is often accidental, and variable in
to each cormidium
;

one and the same species.
SipJions (PI.

XX.

of each cormidium,

figs. 13, 16, s).

—A

single large polypite is attached to the distal side

and occupies therefore the innermost place on the subhorizontal basal
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regard the latter from below, after the

detachment of the siphons, the remaining pedicles of these form an innermost

spiral line

In Stcphanospira these pedicles
gonodendra.
In
were regarded by Gegenbaur as the siphons themselves (10, Taf. xxxii. fig. 53, e).
of Discolabidee the siphons are usually all detached from £heir pedicles,
spirit specimens
which remain as short conical prominences connected with the trunk (compare 6, pi. iv.
inside the spiral corona of
(fig. 12, sjj)

fig.

5).

The body proper

consists of the usual three segments.

of the siphon

The

very large and occupies in the contracted siphon about its basal
proximal basigaster
half; its thickened wall is full of small cnidocysts and surrounds a narrow cylindrical
is

The stomach proper is very dilatable, usually ovate or spindle(6, pi. iv. fig. 5).
shaped, and exhibits either hepatic ridges, or instead of these numerous glandular villi
The distal proboscis is cylindrical, very condeveloped from its thickened entoderm.

cavity

tractile,
it

and exhibits usually

opens distally by a

eight, twelve, or sixteen parallel longitudinal

mouth which

is

very dilatable

Often this distal part
a circular or slightly lobate suctorial disc.
inverted finger of a glove (6, pi. iv. figs. 4-6).
Tentacles (PL

XIX.

fig.

1

;

PL XX.

figs.

muscle-bands

and may be expanded

13, 16,

t,

14).— The

is

in the

;

form of

turned over like the

single tentacle,

which

attached to the pedicle of each siphon, near to the insertion of the basigaster, is in all
The
Discolabida? very long and beset with a series of very numerous and large tentilla.
cnidosac of the latter has a peculiar structure, differing from that of all other Siphonois

The fully-developed tentillum is composed of two segments only, a very large
the third and distal segment, the terminal
and
a large involucrate cnidosac
pedicle
The pedicle again is often divided into two portions, a thin
filament, has disappeared.
phorss.

;

cylindrical proximal tube,

The cnidosac

and an

inflated vesicular distal sac, usually club-shaped or

knob) is ovate, spindle-shaped, or
dorsal and a less convex or even
with
a
more
convex
pyriform, bilaterally ysmmetrical,
concave ventral side it contains, included in a double involucre, a very long cnidopyriform.

(sacculus or urticating

;

band

or urticating chord, coiled

up

in

several

spirals.

The

latter is

composed of

innumerable small, paliform cnidocysts, and of two lateral series of large ensiform or
These latter are placed at the distal end of the vesicular
spindle-shaped cnidocysts.
cnidosac, whilst they are situated in the other Siphonanthse usually at its proximal end.

This apparent anomaly, and the divergence in structure from the normal form, is fully
it passes during its ontogeny through
explained by the development of the cnidosac
different stages, which are represented by the permanent cnidosacs of the genera Circalia,
;

The simple cylindrical tubule of the
Stephanomia, Halistemma, and Agalmopsis.
youngest tentillum becomes divided into the three usual portions, the pedicle, the
The middle one of these is spirally coiled up as a
The
distal portion of the pedicle becomes inflated,
simple and naked spiral cnidoband.
forms a campanulate fold around the top of this band, and grows around it entirely,

cnidoband, and the terminal filament.
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The canal of the pedicle runs along the
forming a complete external involucre.
extended and convex dorsal side of the involucre, which overgrows the -ventral side.
The axis of the spiral cnidoband, originally vertical, becomes more and more inclined,
afterwards horizontal and perpendicular to the axis of the pedicle, and finally inverted
completely, so that the original distal end of the cnidoband is situated at the proximal
The terminal filament, originally the simple
base of the cnidosac, on its ventral side.
is

prolongation of that distal end, is early divided into three apophyses, an odd median (the
But these are not
terminal ampulla) and two paired lateral horns (as in Agalma, &c).
fully

developed (being rudimentary organs) and disappear finally. The basal point of their
end of the reflected cnidoband, near the

original insertion remains visible at the distal

proximal base of the cnidosac, in
this interesting

its

ventral median line.

metamorphosis by Gegenbaur
and Ehlers (33, p. 10,

Taf. xxvi.), Keferstein

Compare the

full

description of

(10, p. 63, Taf. xxx.), Claus (34, pp.

Taf. iv.), Sars (27, Heft.

—

iii.

295

et seq.,

Taf. v.), &c.

Palpons (P\. XIX. fig. 1, q PI. XX. fig. 16, q). The large corona of palpons,
which expands at the base of the nectosome and covers the entire siphosorne as a
;

is

protective roof,

very characteristic of the Discolabidse.

They

phorae.

are

and

The

tasters or palpons are in

more developed than in
not only organs of feeling and tasting, but

this family far larger

relatively far

all

the other Siphonoof capturing and

also

protecting; they were, therefore, formerly confounded with other organs; Vogt described
them erroneously as bracts (6), and Claus as tentacles (34). Each cormidium possesses
either a single or

two palpons, a larger proximal and a smaller

distal;

and the corona,

may perhaps serve also for the
definition of genera, as I have employed it in my System (95, p. 41).
Discolabe and
Stephanospira possess a simple corona of tasters, while it is double in Physophora.
But in this latter also usually one corona only (the upper and larger) is fully developed,

therefore,

is

This difference

either simple or double.

and the accessory (lower and smaller) corona is incomplete or rudimentary.
development of the latter is variable in one and the same species (74, p. 15).

The
Each

is a
spindle-shaped, cylindrical, or slenderly pyriform tube, with a simple wide
cavity and a very thick muscular wall the structure of the wall is similar to that of the
both the entoderm and exoderm are glandular the fulcrum bears inside a plate
trunk

palpon

;

;

;

of ring-muscles, outside numerous high radial folds which are covered with longitudinal
The consistence of the fulcra! plate is nearly cartilaginous (compare 74, p. 43,
muscles.
The pointed and closed distal end of the palpon is provided with a
Taf. v. fig. 7).

corona of large

proximal end

cnidocysts

and tasting

cells.

The

dilated

and obliquely truncated

apposed by a broad elliptical articular face to the facette of the
siphosorne described above, but connected with the latter by a very small pedicle only.
The palpons, therefore, are very easily detached from the siphosorne, and a small pore
is

only in the middle of each articular facette indicates the place of the narrow canal which
connected the wide cavities of the trunk and of the palpon (PI. XX. figs. 9-13, cq).
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Palpacles

(PI.

XIX.

fig.

1,

r

;

PI.

XX.

fig.

16, r).
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—From

the upper face of the

proximal base of each palpon arises a very thin tasting filament, usually two or three
"
It is usually described as an
times as long as the palpon, but very extensible.
accessoiy

and represents a narrow cylindrical tubule with a very thin muscular wall,
The palpacles of the
distinctly articulated, like the antenna of a longicorn insect.
tentacle,"

of the sea, are usually in a perpetual
living Discolabidse, quietly floating at the surface
and
motion,
undulating,
tasting,
protruding in all directions.
feeling

—

The corms of all Discolabidse are monoecious,
Gonostyles (PI. XX. figs. 11—16, q).
and their cormidia monoclinic, each possessing two gonostyles, a male and a female.
These are placed on the peripheral margin of the vesicular spiral trunk, between the

The
siphon and the palpon of each cormidium, the male (gh) below the female {(//)
female gonostyle is placed beyond the palpon, richly branched, and forms in the
developed state an ovate bunch composed of many hundred subspherical clustered
The male gonostyle (gh)

gynophores.
wall

;

is

placed above the siphon, and

is

very different

a single, very large, undivided palpon, with very contractile muscular
Itcylindrical in the expanded, slenderly pyriform in the contracted state.

in form.

It

is

often elongated, hangs down like a tentacle, and is densely beset with numerous
oblongish or spindle-shaped androphores arising from short pedicles, either arranged

is

When the ripe androphores in the distal part of the
spirally or scattered irregularly.
gonostyle are detached, their pedicles remain as short knobs or papillae (fig. 16, hp).
(Compare 27, Heft iii. Taf. v. figs. 9-15.) The umbrella of the gonophores is small or
The subspherical manubrium of the gynophores contains a single ovum
smaller than the oblongish manubrium of the androphores.
The larva which arises from the fertilised egg of
XIX.
Ontogeny (PI.
figs. 5—8).

rudimentary.
only, and

is

much

—

a Siphonula, the helmet-shaped umbrella of which (b) includes a
pneumatophore (p) and has a deep ventral cleft.
large spindle-shaped siphon is
suspended in the bilateral cavity of the umbrella or bract, beyond the pneumatophore,

the Discolabidse

is

A

and

at its dorsal side a tentacle, the tentilla of

which bear each a simple subspherical

The development of this
Physophora magnified and its metamor-

cnidal knob, very different from that of the adult Discolabidse.

medusiform larva from the

fertilised

eggs of

phosis were observed by me in February 1867, in the Canary Island Lanzerote, and
described in my Entwickelungsgeschichte der Siphonophoren (84, p. 17, Taf. i.— iv.).

The Challenger collection contained some larvae of Discolabidse very similar to these
The most remarkable are figured in PI. XIX. figs. 5—8.
Fig. 5 represents a very

iatter.

young Siphonula, the umbrella of which is nearly cap-shaped the siphon possesses no
The larva, fig. 6, somewhat
tentacle, but some small buds of tentilla at its base.
older, has a large bract with a canal, some buds of palpons, and a long tentacle, beset
;

with a series of

sessile

cnidal knobs.

These are replaced in the older

pediculate spherical cnidonodes, or larval tentilla

;

larva, fig. 7,

the ventral cleft of the bract

is

by

much
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a pedicular canal (cp) passes from the bracteal canal to the

exumbrella (compare 84, p. 100, Taf. ii. figs. 17—22, y).
The most remarkable larva, however, is the Physonula figured in PI. XIX. fig. 8
it was very well preserved in a preparation in the
Challenger collection, taken at Station
;

325, in the South Atlantic (March 2, 1876; lat. 36° 44' S., long. 46° 16' W.), in the
down to a depth of 2650 fathoms. The nectosome was coman
of
apical pyriform pneumatophore (p) and two opposite nectophores (similar
posed

tow-net which had been

PI. XVIII. fig. 1).
The siphosome consisted of a large spindle-shaped
with a simple cylindrical tentacle (t), and a basal corona of about a dozen
The trunk of
slender palpons (q), each provided with a thin and long palpacle (r).
the nectosome in this monogastric larva was apparently the thin pedicle of the siphon

to

Dicymba,

siphon

itself

(s),

(am)

;

its

apex bore the pneumatophore, as the modified original umbrella of

the primary medusome.

....

Synopsis of the Genera of Discolabidai.
biserial, with two opposite rows of nectophores,
Nectosome quadriserial, with four cruciate rows of nectophores,

Nectosome
Nectosome

multiserial,

with several continuous

Genus

55.

spiral

.

.56.

rows of nectophores,

.

.

Definition.

57.

Discolabe.
Stejihanospira.

1

Physophora, Forskal, 1775.

Physophora, Forskal, 11, Descript., &c,

—Discolabidse with

55. Physophora.

.

.

a biserial nectosome,

p.

119.

composed of two opposite rows

(Siphosome with a double corona of palpons.)
The genus Physophora, as one of the oldest known Siphonophorse, was founded in

of nectophores.

1775 by Forskal, who distinguished three species of

it

(11, p. 119).

The

of these,

first

Physophora hydrostatica, has been retained by later authors as the true t3^pe of the
genus, whilst the two others belong to different genera, Athorybia (rosacea) and Rhizop>hysa (filiformis).

Peron and Lesueur

name Physophora myzonema

figured, in 1807, an Atlantic species

under the

Quoy and Gaimard

published, in 1833,
an incomplete description of four species of Physophora ; they seem to belong to four
different genera (Physophora australis, Discolabe discoidea, Circalia alba, Sphyrophysa
(14, pi. xxix. fig. 4).

Lesson distinguished no less than eight species (3, p. 503). The first
intermedia).
accurate anatomical description of the typical Mediterranean Physophora liydrostatica

was given in 1853 by Kolliker (4), and Vogt (6), afterwards completed by Leuckart (8),
Huxley (9), Gegenbaur (10), and Clans (34, 74). The ontogeny of Physophora, and its
peculiar metamorphosis, were described

Atlantic form, which

I

called
1

by myself

in 1869, as observed in a

Physophora magnified

Physophora = Bearing a

(84, Taf. i.-v.).

vesicle, <pi/7o(foj«.

A

new

splendid

very careful
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borealis, was published in 1877 by
not possible to distinguish exactly the
different species of Physophora described by numerous authors
a far more accurate
anatomical description of the various parts and their arrangement, and a comparison of

Sars (27, Heft

hi. Taf. v., vi.).

Physophora

At present

it

is

;

good figures drawn from nature, is indispensable to render specific distinction possible.
Since the genus is not rare, and widely distributed over all seas, it is probably repre"
sented by numerous
geographical species."

Genus

56. Discolabe,

1

Eschscholtz, 1829

(s. str.).

Discolabe, Esch., System der Acalephen, p. 155.

—

Discolabidse with a quadriserial nectosome, composed of four cruciate
Definition.
rows of nectophores. (Siphosome with a single corona of palpons.)
The genus Discolabe was established in 1829 by Eschscholtz for a Mediterranean

Physonect, which was described and figured very incompletely by
(20, Isis, Bd. xxi. Taf. iv.

under the name Rhizophysa discoidea

Quoy and
fig.

7).

Gaitnard

The same

No doubt
21-24).
this Mediterranean form represents some Physophorid or Discolabid, the
nectophores of
which were detached from the stem probably either Physophora hydrostatica (Forskal,
authors called

it

afterwards Physophora discoidea

(2, p. 59, pi.

i.

figs.

;

11, p.

119) or Physophora tetrasticha (Philippi,

rows of nectophores and

72).

This latter possesses four cruciate

from the former (with two opposite rows of
tetrasticha
nectophores).
Physophora
may, therefore, retain the name Discolabe mediAnother closely allied species, taken in the North
terranea, given by Eschscholtz.
differs generically

Atlantic (in the Gulf Stream),

may

be called Discolabe tetrasticha.

A

third species,

Discolabe quadrigata, inhabits the Indian Ocean, and was observed living by me during
my residence in Belhgemma, in December 1881. It is described in the following pages,

and figured

in Pis.

XIX. and XX.

the Indian Ocean, which

I

Some incomplete but

received from Captain

Rabbe

well-preserved corms, taken in

(of Bremen),

seem

to belong to

the same species.

Discolabe quadrigata,

n. sp. (Pis.

XIX., XX.).

— Indian Ocean, Ceylon (Belligemma), December 1881 (Haeckel).
—The swimming apparatus has the form of a slender tetragonal
Nectosome
Habitat.

(figs.

1-4).

pyramid, which is twice as high as broad; its height is 40 mm., the basal breadth
20 mm. It is composed of an ovate apical pneumatophore, and of four longitudinal rows
of nectophores, which are
arranged around the axial trunk in a Inotropic spiral.
1

Discolabe

= Discoidal

noose or

spiral, o/erxoj, X«/3)j.

Each
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or six developed nectophores, besides some young buds at the apical
Their total number, therefore, is twenty to
below
the pneurnatophore.
blastocrene,
Their
size
increases
four.
gradually from the top towards the base of the nectotwenty-

row has

five

The transverse section of the nectosome, or the
the lowermost are the largest.
exhibits a cross composed of four nectophores, lying in different
(fig. 15),
horizontal planes according to the spiral twisting of their line of insertion. This lseotropic
some

;

view

apical

spiral line is the ventral

from the trunk

median

When

line of the trunk.

the nectophores are detached

this latter (an) appears as a spindle-shaped bladder
(figs. 9-13),

median

line arises

about

and tapering towards the two constricted ends in its ventral
a thin membranous vertical lamella, the mesentery of the nectosome,

four times as long as thick,

;

which bears the contracted pedicles of the detached nectophores

Pneumatophore

1,

(figs.

9-13,

— The apical

p).-

float is ovate,

(np).

10

mm.

long and 5

mm.

broad, with a pink octoradial pigment-star at the top.
Eight equidistant meridian lines
connect the two poles of its vertical axis, and are visible outside, as very delicate threads
in the upper,

and broad bands in the lower

half.

These lines are the insertions of eight

meridian ribs on the inside of the pneumatocodon, which connect it in the lower half
The breadth of the vertical
with the pneumatosaccus, and so form eight radial pouches.
radial

septa separating

pneumadenia, extending
Nectophores
fig. 3,

(figs.

dorsal view).

1

by eight apophyses of the exodermal
fulcrum of the septa, which are covered by entoderm.
and 4, basal view fig. 2, lateral view, from the right side

the

latter is effected

in the

twice as long and broad as thick
inside

;

;

— The bilaterally symmetrical
;

downwards and outwards)

whilst the sagittal axis

is

only 6

its
is

umbrella of the largest nectophores is
axis
principal
(directed obliquely from above and
12 mm. in length, and the frontal axis the same,

mm.

In the median line of the concave ventral side

arises the lamellar pedicle (fig. 2, np), the superior

apex of which attaches the nectophore

The ventral edge of

to the ventral mesentery of the trunk.

this pedicle fits into a

Seen from
corresponding median groove in the dorsal side of the subjacent nectophore.
the base (figs. 1, 4), the outline of the nectophore is nearly rectangular, with a deep
furrow in each
distal half,

side.

and dilated

The proximal half of the nectophore is much broader than the
To
in the form of two ovate lateral lobes or auricles (fig. 3).

these correspond two shorter triangular basal lobes, which arise from the ventral side of

the ostium of the umbrella.

—

The muscular subumbrella of the nectophores is relatively
w).the form of the latter is determined
large, since their jelly umbrella is rather thin-walled
is
nectosac
the
of
the
former.
The
composed of three different
originally by
development
Nectosac

(figs.

1-4,

;

which have an irregular ovate form an odd median part and two paired lateral
lobes in the proximal half.
The nectocalycine duct, which passes through the pedicle
It divides
of the umbrella, enters into the ventral side of the nectosac below its top.
parts,

;

into four radial canals of very different shape,

two odd

sagittal

and two paired

lateral.

.
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The two former run simply curved in the median plane of the nectosac the ventral is
The two symmetrical lateral canals are much longer, each
;

shorter than the dorsal.

about three or four times as long as each of the sagittal canals they pass into the two
half a dozen loops
their complilarge lateral lobes of the nectophores, where they form
The small ringcated course will be intelligible by comparison of figs. 2, 3, and 4.
;

;

caual which unites the equidistant distal ends of the four radial canals
above the insertion of the' velum (fig. 4, cc).

is

elliptical

and

lies

Siphosome
figs.

10,

11,

XX.

(PI.

apical view,

fig. 9,

and

13, ventral

In PI. XIX.

from above

;

fig.

12, basal view,

from below

;

half-lateral view, in different states; all the figures twice

the trunk of the siphosome

is
completely covered and
a large reniform bladder, or an
inflated disc of rose colour, subhorizontally expanded and depressed in a vertical direction
The wide cavity of
its breadth (30 mm.) is about twice as great as its height (15 mm.).
the thin-walled bladder is closed, filled with chyle, or the fluid of the gastrocanal-system,

natural

size.

hidden by the cormidia).

fig.

1,

—The trunk

of the siphosome

is

;

and communicates only at

its

apex with the base of the trunk of the nectosome, and by a

A

comperipheral corona of numerous small pores with the cavities of the cormidia.
parison of figs. 9-13 in PI. XX. demonstrates that the kidney-shaped and spirally
twisted disc, from which the name Discolabe is derived, is nothing other than the inflated
trunk of the siphosome twisted up in a low and broad spiral the turning of the spiral
is dexiotropic
(delta-spiral), opposite to that of the trunk of the nectosome, the nectowhich
of
are arranged lseotropically (lambda-spiral).
The trunk of the siphosome
phores
;

in

Physophora
The
1-4).

described erroneously as a lambda-spiral

is

but

by Claus
and

(74, p.

13, Taf.

iii.

developed than
in Discolabe; in the largest specimens of the latter two complete turns may be disThe superior or proximal face of the discoidal bladder is covered
tinguished (fig. 12).
in the living animal by the base of the nectosome, the inferior or distal face by the axial
figs.

spiral of the latter is also dexiotropic,

flatter

less

parts of the cormidia, whilst the abaxial parts of the latter form a splendid corona around
its

peripheral margin.

—The

number of ordinate cormidia covering the trunk of the siphosome
specimens of Discolabe ten to twenty, in the larger thirty to fifty or more,
besides the numerous small buds of undeveloped cormidia which arise from the blastocrene
Cormidia.

is

in the smaller

or the point of vegetation situated at the top of the siphosome.

Beginning from

this point,

the age of the succeeding cormidia increases gradually, so that the lowermost (at the
distal end of the trunk) are the oldest.
These, however, are not the largest the size of the
;

cormidia

ends of

is
it.

the greatest in the middle of the spiral series, and decreases towards the two
The peripheral margin of the spiral bladder, to which the articulated series

is attached, is the ventral median line of the trunk of the siphosome.
appears elegantly facetted and regularly segmented after the detachment of the coveringcorona of palpons the size of these polygonal articular facettes, the largest of which are

of the ordinate cormidia
It

;

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.)
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mm.

4 to 5

in diameter, decreases also

CHALLENGER.

towards the two ends of the

spiral,

single cormidium (PL XX.

Each

of the inserted cormidia.

H.M.S.

is

according to that
composed of the

fig. 16)
the
following parts, which succeed one another in the distal direction, beginning from
a
of
the
facette
a
a
(3)
(j))
palpon
uppermost part
simple palpacle (r) (2)
large
(1)
and (6) a
female gonodendron (gf)
(4) a male gonostyle (gh)
(5) a tentacle (t)
:

—

;

;

;

;

;

only an organ of the siphon, and the palpacle an
organ of the palpon, each cormidium may be explained as originally an association of
four medusomes, two fertile and two sterile the umbrellas belonging to the latter may have
siphon

(s).

Since the tentacle

is

;

been originally the nectophores, widely dislocated and separated. The common base of the
trunk from which these parts of each cormidium arise, corresponds to a node or a lateral
branch of those Siphonanthai which have prolonged stems with large internodes and
The muscular frame which surrounds each polygonal
widely distant ordinate cormidia.
facette corresponds to the muscle-group

becomes

visible after the

of

internode.

the

The

facette itself,

detachment of the palpons, above the gonodendra,

is

which

the base of

their insertion, with the palponal canal in the centre (figs. 9-13, cq).

—

Siphons (PI. XIX. fig. 1 PI. XX. figs. 13, 16, s). The single siphon of each cormidium
inserted into its distal side or the inferior part of the node of the trunk; this is the innermost part in the subhorizontally coiled-up trunk, on the concave inside of the spiral bladder.
;

is

When the
fig.

siphons are detached from their pedicles, and the trunk seen from below (PI. XX.
a
papilliform pedicles remaining connected with the trunk form

12), the conical

The siphon proper, besides
regular dexiotropic spiral line on its basal face (fig. 12, sp).
the pedicle, is spindle-shaped or ovate, and has in the dilated state a length of 20 or
30

mm.

or more, in the contracted state scarcely 4 to 8

mm.

Its basigaster is ovate,

The dilated stomach is rather
large, the thick- walled exoderm full of small cnidocysts.
The
thin-walled, inside covered with vacuolated villi, without coloured hepatic stripes.
contractile proboscis
distal

circular, at other

very dilatable, with eight strong longitudinal muscle-bands. The
in the form of a large suctorial disc, and is sometimes

times slightly octolobate

XIX.

Tentacles (PI.

which

is

mouth may be expanded

arises

fig.

1

;

PL XX.

(figs. 13,

figs.

16, so).

13-16,

t).

—The long

from the pedicle of each siphon, near the attachment of

capturing filament,
basigaster, bears

its

a series of very numerous large tentilla.
Each fully-developed tentillum exhibits the
peculiar well-known structure of Physophora, and is composed of two parts, a long pedicle,
the distal portion of which is inflated, and a large pyriform cnidosac (fig. 14).
This latter
contains, included in a double involucre, a very large, spirally coiled

The two

up and reflected pink

groups of large ensiform cnidocysts, which were originally
on
the
end
of the cnidoband, lie in the fully-developed tentillum
placed
proximal
on its distal end this remarkable inversion is effected by the peculiar development of
the involucre described above (p. 260).
The proximal base of the involucre is connected in the median line of its concave ventral side with the distal end of the reflected
cnidoband.

;

lateral
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enidoband, and here are visible in younger tentilla the rudiments of the tripartite terminal
The cnidosac of this latter
This Las disappeared in the adult tentillum (fig. 14).

filament.
is

convex on the

dorsal,

concave on the ventral

of lateral purple pigment-rings, like

Physophora magnified

ocelli,

(84, pi. iv. fig. 28).

side, and bearsnear its middle zone a pair
similar to those which I have described in

These

ocelli

14, ty), like the similar

(fig.

other animals, are probably protective ornaments discouraging and
frightening the attacking enemies.
Palpons (PL XIX. fig. 1, q PL XX. fig. 16, q). Immediately beyond the nectosome
oeellar spots of

many

—

;

expanded the large corona of palpons, wbich arises from the top of the siphosome. This
corona is simple in Discolabe (as also in Stephanospira), whilst it is double in Physophora.
Each cormidium bears only a single taster, attached to its uppermost or proximal part.
is

It is rose coloured, violet towards the apex.
The fully-expanded palpon is a tliick-walled,
very firm, cylindrical or spindle-shaped tube 30 to 40 mm. in length and 6 to 8 mm.
in breadth
in the contracted state it is scarcely half as long, and pyriform.
The thick
;

muscular wall
cavity, which

is

is

supported by a strong cartilaginous fulcrum and surrounds a wide
this is provided with a corona of twenty
;

closed at the pointed distal end

to thirty very large cnidocysts, the protruded cnidofilament of

The proximal base of the palpon

which

is

more than

1

mm.

obliquely truncated and apposed to
the articular facette of the trunk by a very small pedicle.
The narrow canal of the
pedicle, which connects the wide cavities of the trunk and the palpon, is visible after the
in length.

detachment of the

is

latter as a small pore in the centre of the facette (figs. 9-13, cq).
Each palpon bears attached to its proximal base, in the
Palpacles (PL XIX. fig. 1, r).
middle of its upper face, a very long and thin tasting filament.
It may be extended
to a length which surpasses that of the palpons three or four times or more.
The thin

—

wall of the cylindrical tubule

annular constrictions (PL

XX.

is
fig.

distinctly segmented, with very
16,

numerous equidistant

r).

—

Each cormidium possesses two gonostyles, arising
Gonostyles (PL XX. figs. 9-16, g).
from the periphery of the vesicular trunk, one very near to the other, between siphon and
palpon. The female gonostyle is an ovate, richly branched bunch (gf), composed of many
hundred small gynojmores. These are subspherical, pediculate, and contain a single ovum
The male gonostyle is very different in form, not branched, but a long cylindrical
only.
tube with wide cavity and thin muscular wall, which can be widely extended or strongly

The surface of this gonopalpon (gq) is covered with numerous oblongish,
spindle-shaped, or subcylindrical androphores, the size and age of which increases from
the proximal towards the tapering distal end.
When the ripe androphores in the latter

contracted.

are detached, their short
pedicles remain as small hemispherical papillae.
styles bear only a

Older gonofew androphores at their proximal base, while the greater part of the

naked tube hangs down

like a papillate tentacle (fig. 16, lip).

about four times as long as broad, and

much

The

ripe androphore

larger than the ripe gynophore.

is
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Genus

57. Stephanospira,
Gegenbaur, Neue

Stephanospira,

—Discolabidee
Definition.

CHALLENGER.

H.M.S.

1

Gegenbaur, 1859.

Beitrage,

&c,

10, p. 67,

figs.

53-58.

with a

ruultiserial nectosome, composed of several rows of
(Siphosome with a single corona of palpons.)
The genus Stephanospira was established in 1859 by Gegenbaur for a Physophorid
of unknown origin, of which he could only examine a single incomplete specimen,

nectophores spirally arranged.

preserved in alcohol the nectophores as well as the siphons and palpons were detached
and lost the trunk only was preserved, with the pneumatophore at the apex and the
It is, therefore, easy to explain
corona of gonodendra in the periphery of the siphosome.
;

;

that the description of Gegenbaur contained some errors, and that he supposed it to be
a widely aberrant type of Pkysophoridaa.
Sars has since corrected those errors, and

made
phora

it

probable that Stephanospira

(27,

Heft

iii.

42).

p.

may

be only a mutilated specimen of Physo-

The same opinion

is

supported by Claus

(74, p. 16,

&c).

Indeed,
right, and in any case Stephanospira belongs to
may
But the incomplete state of the single specimen examined,
our family Discolabidae.
which it is impossible to identify, and mainly the entire absence of nectophores, leaves
it

be that this opinion

is

open the question, whether these were arranged originally in two opposite, four cruciate,
numerous spiral rows. Having recently seen an excellent picture by Mr. Wild, taken
from life, representing an Atlantic Physophora, the conical nectosome of which is
or

similar to that of Forskalia

and composed of numerous nectophores

spirally arranged, I
the
pubbsh
description and figures
In form the
of this Step>hanospira corona in my Morphology of the Siphonophorae.
vesicular spiral trunk and the distinctly ordinate monoclinic pairs of gonodendra are

name Stephanospira.

retain for this form the

I shall

similar to those of Stephanospira insignis, Gegenbaur.

Anthophysid^e,

Family XVII.

Brandt, 1835.

Anthophysidx, Brandt, 1835, Prodromus, &c, 25,
Athorybidm, Huxley, 1859,

9,

p. 35.

pp. 71, 85.

—

Physonectoa polygastricse, with a short vesicular stem of the siphosome,
bearing numerous siphons and palpons, each siphon provided with a branched tentacle.
Nectosome without nectophores, but with a corona of bracts.
Pneumatophore with
Definition.

radial pouches.

identical with the Athorybida) of
Physonectse polygastricse in the absence
It agrees in this striking
of nectophores, which are replaced by a corona of bracts.

The family Anthophysidse

Huxley (1859),

differs

from

of Brandt (1835),

all

the other

1

Stephanospira

= Spiral

corona,

<m ?«»<>?,

(ramjet.
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character with the monogastric Athoridae, but differs from this closely allied family in

the possession of numerous siphons.
The first described and the best
It

Athorybia rosacea.

known type

of Anthophysidae

i3

was discovered by Forskal, who figured
early as 1775 (11, Tab. xliii. fig. B).

the Mediterranean

it

under the name

Two< other closely
Physophora rosacea as
related species, taken in the Strait of Gibraltar, were described by Quoy and Gaimard
as Rhizophysa heliantha and Rhizophysa melo (2Q), and afterwards placed by the same
These three species together were united in
authors in the genus Stephanomia (2).
A similar fourth form,
the genus Athorybia by Eschscholtz (l, p. 153) in 1829.
taken in the Northern Pacific, was described by Mertens as Anthophysa rosea (25,
and Brandt in 1835 established for all these together the family Anthophysidae.
p. 36),

The
Kolliker

accurate anatomical description of Athorybia was published in 1853

first

Taf.
(4,

vii.),

and supplemented by Huxley in 1859

(9, pi. ix.).

He

by

called

The genus Anthop>hysa differs from the
the family represented by it Atkorybidae.
An American species of
former in the possession of two kinds of tentacular knobs.
this

genus was afterwards accurately described by Fewkes, under the name Athorybia
The development of the fertilised egg was examined
(44, p. 271, pis. v., vi.).

formosa
in

1866 by myself

(84, p. 88, Taf. xiv.).

The Anthophysidse, or Athorybidae, are among the most beautiful and most delicate
But they are in general rare, and owing to their small size and
Siphonophone.
Some interesting new forms of this
anatomical
their
investigation is difficult.
fragility
which
I was able to examine living in the Mediterranean, the Atlantic, and the
family,
Indian Ocean, have enabled me to complete their anatomical knowledge (Pis. XL, XII.).
The ccenosome or common stem is in all Anthophysidas a small ovate,
Truncus.
Its apical (proximal or superior) half is the nectopyriform, or flatly conical vesicle.

—

style, includes the

pneumatocyst, and bears the corona of bracts

;

its

basal (distal or

the siphostyle, and bears in the periphery a corona of very numerous
inferior) half is
central
in
the
part a smaller number of siphons, tentacles, and gonostyles.
palpons,

Although the general appearance of the corm in all Anthophysidas is radial,
nevertheless the fundamental form of the trunk is always bilateral, as in all the other
Siphonanthse.
fig.

The

9, ib) as in the

—

series of buds,

siphosome

(fig.

which

9, is),

is

visible

as well in the

marks the ventral median

nectosome

(PI.

XII.

line of the trunk.

The numerous polymorphous persons or medusomes, which compose
Cormidia.
the corm of the Anthophysidse, are arranged around the common central trunk in a
This has hitherto escaped all observers, owing to the small
certain regular manner.
The specimen of Anthophysa darwinii,
size and the great delicacy of the object.
I found in the Challenger collection, and which is figured in PI. XII. figs. 7—9,
exhibited this regular arrangement of the cormidia more distinctly than the smaller
In general this ordinate structure seems to be
species of Athorybia hitherto described.

which
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Physophora and the other

CHALLENGER.

Discolabidae, the cormidia being ordinate

and arranged symmetrically in a flat spiral line, which is twisted around the flat and
broad base of the shortened vesicular stem.
(Compare PI. XII. figs. 7-9 fig. 7, dorsal
view fig. 8, lateral view, from the left side fig. 9, ventral view.)
;

;

;

The ventral view

(fig.

bisected in the ventral

at once the bilateral form of the corm, which is
9) exhibits
line by the series of buds
these develop from two

median

;

"
The superior
puncta vegetationis ").
separate blastocrenes (springs of buds, or
blastocrene (ib) is the point of development of the nectosome (bracts), and from it
Each convex ridge
radiate bilaterally the ridges which bear the pedicles of the bracts.

composed of four finer parallel ribs these are straight and horizontal in the uppermost
and oldest ridges, undulating and vertical in the youngest and lowermost ridges. There

is

;

are five or six quadripartite ridges on each side of the trunk of the nectosome, divergent

from the ventral towards the dorsal

The

inferior blastocrene

(fig.

9,

is)

side,
is

where the large ovate pneumatophore

the

arises.

vegetationis of the siphosome
the lower half of the ventral median line,

punctum

;

numerous buds, densely crowded in
become so developed and dislocated that the superior compose a corona of palpons (q),
the inferior a basal corona of gonostyles (g) and alternating siphons (s) and tentacles (t).
its

The arrangement of these parts in the lateral view of the corm, after removal of the
majority of the palpons (fig. 8), seems to demonstrate that the cormidia, although densety
Each cormidium seems to be
crowded without interval, are nevertheless ordinate.
composed of a large siphon, and the appertaining tentacle, of two gonodendra (a male
and a female group of gonophores), and of a certain number of palpons.
Further, each
cormidium of the siphosome seems to belong to a corresponding quadripartite ridge of
the nectosome, with four parallel ribs bearing a number of bracts (figs. 8, 9, bp).
Respecting the phylogenetic origin and development of this peculiar arrangement,
we may assume that originally each ridge of the nectosome (with a group of bracts), and

each cormidium of the siphosome, have arisen from a single medusome, the former from
umbrella, the latter from its manubrium ; both being widely dislocated afterwards.
But in these ordinate cormidia of the Anthophysidaa, as well as in the similar ones of

its

the Discolabidae and Nectalidge, a further comparative morphological study
to solve the difficult question of their original composition.

is

required

—

The float filled with air occupies the upper half of the ccenosome,
ovate
or
Its uppermost part is sometimes prominent over the
usually
ellipsoidal.
Its apex usually
corona of bracts, at other times retracted and hidden between them.
Pneumatophore.

and

is

a pink or purple pigment-star with eight rays, composed of elegant polygonal
cells (figs. 5-9).
The centre of this star is usually colourless. The pneumatosaccus includes the thin-walled chitinous pneumatocyst.
Its lower part is connected

bears

exoderm

by a

variable

number

of radial septa (usually eight or sixteen) with the

the outer wall of the float

(fig.

7,

p).

pneumatocodon or
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(PI. XL figs. 1, 2; PI. XII. figs. 14-16).— The hydrophyllia, or bracts, which
the main part of the nectosome, form an elegant corona around the pneumatoTheir number is
phore, similar to a double rose, or other flower with numerous petals.
They are always thick
usually between twenty and forty, sometimes more than sixty.

Bracts

make up

sickle-shaped scales of a more or less elliptical or lanceolate outline, strongly curved, and
Sometimes these pedicles are rather broad
attached to the stem by a short pedicle.
lamellfe, similar to the pedicles of the

The inner

or axial face of the bract

nectophores in the Rhodalidae (PI. XII. figs. 7-9, bp).
is concave and smooth, the outer or abaxial face

convex and armed with a variable number of longitudinal ribs or
series of cnidocysts.

The thick and firm

encloses a simple canal or phyllocyst,
line,

and ends blindly

at the distal

end

jelly-substance

of the

crests,

which bear a

cartilaginous

bract

which runs near the inner surface in the median
(fig.

14, be).

No

doubt the bracts of the Anthophysidse are either parts of divided nectophores, or
entire reduced nectophores which have lost the nectosac with the subumbrella and the
four radial canals, but developed more strongly the jelly-substance of the umbrella,
"
forming a firm protecting scale, or a cartilaginous shield." The bracts of Rlwdophysa
possess a small rudimentary nectosac at the distal end, similar to that of Athoria,
larvae of many Physonectse (PI.
The arrangefigs. 5-12).
ment of the bracts in a simple corona, or in several concentric closely apposed circles

still

XXL

and of the Athorula

(one over the other), is very similar to that exhibited by the simple or multiple corona
of nectophores in the BhodalidaB (Auronectae).
As in these latter, the apparent radial
arrangement is at the same time bilateral, since the series of buds in the median
ventral line (PI. XII. figs. 7-9, ib) bisects the corona into two symmetrical halves.
corona of bracts in Anthophysa (PL XII. fig. 7, from the dorsal; fig. 8, from the

The
left;

from the ventral side) is distinguished by the peculiar bilateral arrangement of
the arched ribs of the nectosome, which bear the pedicles of bracts (bj)).
Each ridge is
composed of four parallel finer ribs therefore four bracts are associated in a smaller group.

fig. 9,

;

This quadripartite structure may be perhaps explained by the supposition, that each bract
is
originally the quadrant of a quadripartite umbrella the more so as the number of bracts
;

about four times as great as the number of siphons (the dislocated manubria ?).
The bracts are organs of protection as well as of locomotion. They cannot change
their form
but they can be elevated and depressed by means of a pedicular muscle,
is

;

attached to their basal pedicle.
When freely swimming at the surface of the
tranquil sea, the corona of bracts is alternately closed and opened by slowly elevating and
the water protruded from the cavity surrounded by the
depressing the single bracts

which

is

;

bracteal corona (and comparable
physiologically to the swimming cavity of Medusas) proBut when the animal
pels the body in the apical direction, the pneumatophore forwards.

alarmed the bracts are contracted closely together and surround a subspherical, nearly
closed cavity, in which the retracted
palpons, siphons, tentacles, and gonodendra are hidden.

is
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Palpons (PI. XI. figs. l,q, 2, 4; PI. XII. figs. 7-9, q).— The tasters of the Anthophysidae form a simple or multiple corona beyond that of the bracts their number is
;

very large but variable, and seems to correspond usually to that of the latter it is possible that originally one taster belonged to each single bract, both together composing a
medusome (?). The palpon in this case would be the manubrium, and the bract the
;

appertaining umbrella of the medusome.
larger Anthophysidse,

bisected

is

the series of buds

by

The arrangement

of the tasters, too, in the

and the corona of both

very similar to that of the bracts,
(fig. 9, is)

placed in the

median

is

line of the ventral side.

are very long and thin, cylindrical or spindle-shaped tubules, widely
through the spaces left between the adjacent bracts when the latter are
expanded (PI. XL fig. 1). They are very mobile and flexible, tasting like feelers on all
sides.
The proximal end of their simple cavity opens into the common stem-cavity,

The

tasters

protruding

whilst the distal end

is

closed,

and usually armed with a corona of

large radial cnidocysts

Sometimes a pigment-spot is visible at the lower side of the distal end, and
it
in Athorybia ocellata this eye-spot seems to surround a small lens or refracting body
may be perhaps an ocellus (fig. 4, qo). When contracted, the palpons appear as spindle(fig. 4, qc).

;

shaped or ovate vesicles, hidden in the cavity surrounded by the corona of bracts.
are no palpacles or tasting filaments at the base of the palpons.

Siphons

XL

(PI.

The number

figs.

1, s,

3

;

PL XII.

figs.

7-9,

s,

fig.

of polypites or siphons in the Anthophysidse

There

10, longitudinal section).
is

always much

—

smaller than

that of the palpons and bracts
usually the number of the latter may be four to six
times as great as that of the former.
The smaller species of Anthophysidse have usually
;

only three to

six,

the larger eight to twelve siphons.

These occupy the basal part of the

trunk, beyond and inside the corona of palpons, which

are

much

smaller in

size.

The

usual four segments in the body of the siphon are very distinct (figs. 3, 10, longitudinal
The short pedicle (sp) opens by a narrow canal into the cavity of the trunk.
section).

The basigaster (sb) is very large and thick-walled, usually of a yellowish or reddish
colour the exoderm is much thickened and filled with innumerable cnidocysts. The true
;

stomach (sm) is ellipsoidal, ovate or subspherical, and has a thin exoderm; but the entoderm- wall is very thick and protrudes inside in the form of numerous conical villi, which
contain a variable

number

of vacuoles or glandular spaces

(fig.

(sr)
very large and extensile; in the contracted state (fig.
is
very thick, and the eutoderm composed of high cylindrical
is

six or eight longitudinal ribs are visible
(fig.

panded

in

form of a

triangular lobes

(fig.

3,

sr).

10, sv).

10, sr),

The proboscis
muscular wall

epithelial cells

;

sometimes

The terminal mouth may be ex-

large, delicate, polygonal suctorial disc, usually
1, ss).

its

with six or eight

—

Tentacles (PI. XL fig. 1; PI. XII. figs. 11-13).
Each siphon is provided at its base
The
with a long tubular tentacle, which bears a series of tentilla or lateral branches.

form and composition of these

tentilla exhibits in the different

genera of Anthophysida?
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of the tentillum includes

band with a few turnings the cnidobattery of this band is composed of very
numerous small median cnidocysts and two opposite lateral rows of large spindle -shaped
It bears a simple terminal filament in the two genera Rhodophysa and Melocnidocysts.

a spiral

;

physa, whilst

it is trificl

median terminal
(PL XII.

vesicle

in the two genera Athorybia and Anthophysa, divided into a
and two paired lateral horns usually these are coiled up spirally
The distal part of the cnidonode is prolonged commonly on the
;

11-13).
dorsal side into a conical apophysis or a solid pointed spur, composed of large hyaline
entoderm cells. Besides, the genus Anthophysa is distinguished by the possession of
a second, larger and rarer, kind of cnidonode, differing from the former in the develop-

ment

of

figs.

two

paired, dendritic or palmate apophyses

—Each

on the dorsal side of the cnidosac.

cormidium of the siphosome (probably in all Anthophysidae) is
Gonostyles.
monoclinic and bears two gonodendra, a male and a female, attached to the base of the trunk,
near to the insertion of the appertaining siphon. Sometimes the two branched gonostyles
arise separately, each with a proper pedicle (PI. XII. fig. 17, gp, male
fig. 18, gp, female)
at other times both arise from a common pedicle, which also bears some small palpons

;

;

or

sexual hydrocysts

(9,

pi.

number from the branches

ix.

fig.

The gonophores

12).

of the dendritic gonostyles

;

arise clustered in variable

the males are usually coloured

(reddish or white), the females colourless.
The androphores, or the male medusiform gonophores (fig. 17, h), have an oblong,
club-shaped or even cylindrical umbrella, the narrow distal mouth of which is surrounded

by a small velum above
The spermarium
canals.

this lies a small circular canal,

;

which unites the four

radial

manubrium, with a
often protruded from it.

a long spindle-shaped or cylindrical

up the subumbrellar cavity and is
medusoid gonophores (fig. 18,/), develop only a single
the wall of the manubrium, and the central canal of the latter, growing

central spadix (hx)

;

The gynophores,
large ovule in

is

(hs)

it fills

or the female

around the surface of the ovule, and partly obliterating, forms a network of irregular
spadicine canals, not to be confounded with the four radial canals of the embracing
umbrella.

Synopsis of the Genera of Anthophysidse.

Tentilla with a simple (naked or involucrate)
cnidoband and a single terminal filament.

Bracts with a rudimentary nectosac at the
distal end.
Cnidoband naked,
Bracts

without

nectosac.

Cnidoband

in-

59. Melophysa.

volucrate,

Tentilla with an involucrate cnidoband

three to five terminal appendages.
without nectosac.

and

Bracts

All tentilla of the same form, tricornuate.
Cnidosac without dendritic apophyses,

.

PART LXXVII.

1888.)

60. Athorybia.

Tentilla tricornuate, of two different forms ;
the larger with two dendritic apophyses
of the cnidosac,

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

58. Rhodojohysa.

61.

Anthophysa.

Hhhh 35
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Genus

58.

H.M.S.

1

Rhodophysa,

CHALLENGER.

Blainville, 1834.

Rhodo])hysa, Blainville, Actinologie,

123 (sensu mutatd).-

p.

—Anthophysidse

with a rudimentary nectosac at the distal end of the
Cnidonodes of the tentacles simple, without involucre, with a naked cnidoband

Definition.
bracts.

and a single terminal filament.
The genus Rhodophysa was constituted by Blainville (24)
same three forms of Physonectse which Eschscholtz had united

for the reception of the

five years before in his
This
latter
name
therefore
has
the
of
Athorybia.
genus
priority.
right
Betaining here
the name Rhodophysa, I employ it for those interesting, hitherto undescribed, forms of
Athorybidse, which differ from the others in the possession of a small rudimentary nectosac

at the distal

end of the

bracts.

the monogastric Athoridse

(p.

This structure

PL XXI.

is

the same as

found in Athoria among

is

5-10), and in the similar Athorulaof great morphological interest, as a proof

201,

figs.

some Physonectae (p. 200). It is
that the bracts in this case are reduced nectophores.
single specimen of Rhodophysa was observed
larvse of

A

by me in the Indian Ocean during
voyage from Ceylon to Aden (between the Maldive Islands and Socotra) in March
1882. It was in general very similar to the well-known Mediterranean Athorybia rosacea,
being also of the same light rose-colour, but differed in two essential points. Each bract

my

exhibited at the distal end a small rudiment of a nectosac, similar to that of Athoria
larvalis (PI.

XXI.

figs.

5-10).

Further, the tentilla possessed a naked spiral cnidotamia,

with a single terminal filament, similar to the tentilla of Athoria and Forskalia
(PI. X. fig. 23).
Unfortunately the single specimen of this remarkable Rhodophysa

corona was destroyed before

I

make

could

a representation of

it.

It requires further

examination.

Genus

59.

2
Melophysa, Haeckel, 1888.

Melophysa, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren,

—Anthophysidse with simple
Definition.
tentacles simple, with an involucre

and a

p.

42.

bracts, without nectosac.

Cnidonodes of the

single terminal filament.

The genus Melophysa comprises those Anthophysidse which have the general
of the typical Athorybia, but differ from

it

in the singular

form of the

structure

tentilla,

or the

Each tentillum bears a simple spiral cnidotsenia, the basal
enveloped by an involucre, and at its distal end a simple terminal

cnidal knobs of the tentacles.

half of which

filament

;

Resj)ecting
that which
1

is

therefore similar to the tentilla of

Stephanomia (9, pi. vi. fig. 8).
Melophysa exhibits a relation to Athorybia similar to
Stephanomia bears to Crystallodes, or Halistemma to Agalmopsis.

it

is

this

difference,

Rhodophysa = Rose-bladder,

2

polou, cplmct.

Md)physa = Melon -vesicle,

tirfrav,

Qvo*.
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During

my

residence in the Straits of Gibraltar, in

small elegant Anthophysid, which at

A

275

March 1867,

I

once encountered a

glance I supposed to be a species of Athorybia.
closer examination, however, demonstrated that the form of the tentilla was quite
first

being half enveloped by a campanulate involucre and
terminal
filament
The form of
a
with
(as in Anthemodes, PL XV.).
single
ending
the bracts was very simdar to that figured in Athorybia melo, which Quoy and Gaimard
different, each spiral cuidotsenia

had observed in the

Strait of Gibraltar forty years before (2, pi. ii. figs. 7-12).
It is
The
of
two
forms
are
identical.
melo
that
these
specimen
single
Melophysa
possible
captured was lost before I could make a drawing of it.

Genus

60. Athorybia,

1

Eschscholtz, 1829.

Athoryhia, Esch., System der Acalephen,

Definition.

—Authophysidse

the tentacles involucrate,

trifid,

p.

153.

with simple bracts, without nectosac. Cnidonodes of
with a median terminal vesicle and two lateral horns.

oldest and best known form of Anthophysidse, was founded
the
of three closely allied species
the typical Mediterfor
Eschscholtz
reception
by
ranean form described in 1775 by Forskal (11) as Physophora rosacea, and two species

The genus Athorybia, the

;

observed in the
heliantha

Strait

of Gibraltar

and Rhizophysa

melo

by Quoy and Gaimard, and named Rhizophysa

An

(20).

accurate

anatomical description of the

Mediterranean Athorybia rosacea was first given in 1853 by Kolliker (4, p. 24, Taf. vii.).
Athorybia heliantha from the Northern Atlantic seems to be closely allied to it it
differs, however, in the special form of the tentilla described by Gegenbaur (10, p. 82,
;

Taf.

xxxi.

figs.

43,

44).

Another form of

tentilla

is

exhibited

in

the

Canarian

Athorybia ocellata described in the sequel, differing also from the former species
Another species,
the form of the bracts and the possession of ocelli on the palpons.
distinguished by the form of the bracts as well as that of the cnidosacs, is Athorybia
indica, discovered

by Huxley

in the

Athorybia rosacea (9, p. 86, pi.
while usually they are distylic.

Indian

Ocean and described under the name

The gonodendra
ix.).
A number of different

of this species are monostylic,

species of this genus seem to
they are, however, in general rare, and an accurate description
illustrated by figures taken from the living animals is required to render their comSpecial attention must be paid to the bilateral
parison and specific distinction possible.

inhabit

all

warmer

seas

;

structure of the vesicular trunk, its ventral series of buds (PL XII.

pneumatophore
as in

is

covered on

Anthophysa (PL XII.

figs.

its

7-9).
1

fig.

9, ib, is),

and the

In some species of Athorybia the retracted
ventral side by the prominent cucullate nectostyle,

relation of the nectostyle to the siphostyle.

A thorybia = Pacific,

ccio^ific;.
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Athorybia
Habitat.

ocellata, n. sp. (PI.

— North

Atlantic,

XL

;

H.M.S.

CHALLENGER.

PI. XII. figs. 10-18).

Canary Islands

(Lanzerote)

January and February

;

1867 (Haeckel).

Corm

(PI.

XI.

fig.

1,

lateral

view;

fig.

2,

apical view).

—The

complete body of

the elegant corm is in the contracted state, with retracted organs, nearly spherical,
In the expanded state, with distant bracts and elongated
10 to 12 mm. in diameter.

The numerous palpons
has the appearance of a rose or other double flower.
between the distant bracts, and the siphons and tentacles more or
The colour of the entire corm is slightly roseate, the bracts somewhat
less prominent.
organs,

it

are then protruded

bluish, the float purple, the centre yellow.

Truncus.

mm.

—The

common

central stem

is

an ovate or slightly conical

vesicle, 6 to 9

upper pointed part is the nectostyle, includes the pneumatocyst,
and is surrounded by the corona of bracts. Its broader lower part is the siphostyle,
and bears a corona of numerous slender palpons, and beyond these, in the central part
in diameter.

Its

of the base, four to eight large siphons, each provided with a tentacle and surrounded
by two gonodendra, a male and a female. The conical top of the nectostyle (PI. XL
fig.

embraces sometimes the ventral side of the retracted pneumatophore (p) like a
and the apex of the former is prominent over that of the latter.
Pneumatophore (figs. l,p, and 5, lateral view; figs. 2 and 6, apical view). The
1, ib)

cowl,

—

pneumatosaccus, which is formed by the invaginated upper half of the conical nectoIts apex is colourless,
style, includes an ovate or urn-shaped pneumatocyst (figs. 5, 6).
Its basal part exhibits
surrounded by a pigment-star with eight pink lanceolate rays.
eight radial pouches, separated by eight vertical septa of the
retracted float may be hidden completely between the bracts.

XL

pneumatophore.

The

—

1,2; PL XII. figs. 14-16). The bracts or covering scales, thirty
to fifty in number, form an elegant corona around the pneumatophore. They are arranged
in three or four circles, closely jjlaced one over the other
these circles may be regarded
Bracts (PL

figs.

;

as parts of a symmetrical corona, bisected
elliptical or lanceolate, 6 to 9

outside convex and

mm.

by the ventral

long, 2 to 3

mm.

armed with a variable number

series of buds.

The

bracts are

and smooth,
The
usually eight.

broad, inside concave

of cnidal crests,

composed of large polygonal cells, and includes
of scattered large cnidocysts (fig. 15, k), and at the

exodermal epithelium of the outside

is

near the lateral margin a number
margin itself, as well as in the prominent ribs

of cnidocysts and dark
(fig. 16, br), patches
The simple canal of the bract runs along the median line of the inner
pigment-granules.
concave face (fig. 14, be), and ends blindly near to its apex.
The jelly-substance of the
bract is rather thick and firm.
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—The

tasters are long and thin cylindrical, rose-coloured
they seem to correspond in number and arrangement to the bracts, and are
When the corona of bracts is expanded (figs. 1,
attached in a corona beyond the latter.

Palpons

tubules

2),

(figs.

1,

q, 2, 4).

;

the feelers are widely protruded through the clefts between them, tasting on

all sides.

The simple cavity of the thin-walled muscular palpons opens into the common stem cavity
at the proximal end, whilst their distal end is closed and surrounded by a ring composed
of larger thread-cells

(fig.

Somewhat above this ring is a pink pigment-spot placed

4, qe).

may be regarded as an ocellus, since it is provided with
a roundish refracting body, similar to a lens (fig. 4, qo).
Siphons (PI. XL figs. 1, s, 3; PL XII. fig. 10, longitudinal section). The number
at the lower side of the palpon

;

it

—

of polypites

is

small, and did not exceed eight in the largest specimens observed

;

the

Their size is large their colour rose. Their base is
smaller had only four or five.
The short pedicle of each
attached to the common stem beyond the corona of palpons.
siphon (sp) bears a thick-walled basigaster (sb), the exoderm of which has a golden
;

The stomach (sm) exhibits
yellow colour and contains crowded masses of cnidocysts.
The entoderm of
inside numerous conical villi containing glandular bodies and vacuoles.
the extensile proboscis
distal
is

is

composed of high and slender cylindrical cells (fig. 10, sr). The
in the form of a broad and delicate suctorial disc, which

mouth may be expanded

sometimes distinctly polygonal, with six or eight short lobes

—

(PI.

XL

fig.

1, ss).

To the pedicle of each siphon, close to its base, is
Tentacles (PI. XL fig. l).
attached a long tubular tentacle which bears a series of very numerous tentilla or lateral
branches.
fig.

13,

Each tentillum (PL XII.

from the

lateral, left side)

large cnidobattery contained in

composed

fig.

11,

from the ventral;

fig.

it

of innumerable small paliform cnidocysts, with a lateral

on each

side.

From

up

from the dorsal;

row of large ensiform

the distal end of the cnidosac arise four terminal

cnidocysts (tk)
appendages, two odd sagittal and two paired
filaments, usually coiled

12,

upon a long pedicle (ts) an ovate cnidosac. The
has one and a half or two spiral turnings and is

bears

spirally, like

lateral.

The

two frontal horns

latter are

(tc).

two

cylindrical

Between these

arises

from the ventral side an ovate thin-walled vesicle or terminal ampulla (ta), and opposite
to this from the dorsal side a conical solid spur, composed of large clear entodermcells (tz).

—

Each cormidium is monoclinic, and bears on separate stalks, attached to
Gonophores.
the trunk of the siphosome close to the base of the siphon, two gonodendra composed of
The male gonophores (h)
clustered gonophores, a male (fig. 17) and a female (fig. 18).

and more oblong, with a club-shaped spermarium (hs). The female
The umbrella has in both
gonophores (/) develop only a single egg in the manubrium.
sexes four radial canals and a marginal ring-canal.

are rose-coloured
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Genus

61.

H.M.S.

1
Anthophysa, Mertens, 1829.

Anthophysa, Mertens, MS. (Russian Acad.)

Definition.

—Anthophysidae

the tentacles involucrate,

CHALLENGER.

;

Brandt, Prodromus, &c, 1835, 25,

p. 35.

Cnidonodes of
with simple bracts, without neetosac.
with a median terminal vesicle and two lateral horns

trifid,

;

two dorsal dendritic apophyses.
The genus Anthophysa was established by Mertens in 1829 for a large and very
interesting Anthophysid, which he observed living (May 12, 1828) in the Northern
Brandt afterwards
Pacific, north of the Bonin Islands (lat. 36° 30' N., long. 214° 0' W.).
besides a part of the cnidonodes larger, with

(in 1835)

gave a short description of

it (25, p.

35),

and founded upon

this

genus and the

Athorybia of Eschscholtz the family Anthophysidae. The excellent figures
executed by Mertens were never published, but I have examined them and compared

closely allied

of

it

his manuscript.
According to this, the vesicular truncus is pyriform and
rather large, similar to a small Alophota or a young Physalia, about two inches in

them with

diameter (30 mm. long and 20 mm. high).
a corona of numerous sickle-shaped bracts

;

The purple pneuniatophore is surrounded by
and beyond these twelve siphons are visible,

each provided with a long articulate tentacle.
Tke structure of tke tentacles in tkis Anthophysa rosea (Mertens) seems to be similar
to that of a Nortk Atlantic species wkick Fewkes described in 1882 under the name

Athorybia formosa?

This

beautiful species

from the true Athorybia in the

differs

possession of two kinds of cnidosacs on the tentacles, one of which is similar to that of
3
the latter, the other distinguished by the addition of two dorsal dendritic apophyses.
third species of Anthophysa, which seems to be closely allied to the two preceding,

A

was found by me in a bottle in the Challenger collection (from Station 334, South
Atlantic), and although the only specimen was incomplete and not very well preserved,
I will

give

its

description in the following paragraphs.

Anthophysa darwinii,

n. sp. (PI. XII. figs. 7-9).

Habitat.— Southern Atlantic; Station 334, March

1876;

14,

lat.

35° 45'

S., long.

18° 31' W.; surface.

Corm (PL

—The
view).

XII.

fig.

7,

dorsal view

complete body

of the

;

fig.

8, lateral

corm in the

view from

spirit

left side

specimen which

;

I

fig. 9,

ventral

examined and

figured was well preserved, although strongly contracted by the influence of the alcohol.
All the parts of the single organs were present, with the exception of the bracts, the
The entire corm had
majority of which were detached, a few only remaining (fig. 9, b).
1

3

Anthophysa = Flower-shaped bladder, duhs, (fuuet.
Bull. Mils. Comp. Zobh, vol. ix. No. 7, p. 271, pi. v.
Loc.

cit., pi. vi. figs. 7, 8.

figs. 3,

4

;

pi. vi. figs. 7-1-1.
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on the whole a

flat conical

mm.

to 15

mm. The upper

smaller

the nectosome, composed of the pneumatophore and
The lower larger half is the siphosome, with the palpons, siphons,

half (in the lateral view,

the corona of bracts.
tentacles,

form and a diameter of 10

279

fig.

8)

is

and gonostyles.
The superior half of the

—

flatly conical corm is the nectosome, composed
pneumatophore (p) and of a corona of numerous bracts. These latter were
but the lamellar pedicles of
nearly all detached and lost, except a few (fig. 9, b)
the bracts and the basal ribs of their attachment to the nectosome (hp) were well

Nectosome.

of a large

;

preserved, and exhibited the peculiar
bilateral conical nectosome is bisected

The
arrangement described above (p. 271).
of
in
ventral
the
series
buds
the
median
line.
by

The uppermost part of the nectostyle is prominent over the ventral side of the
From this blastocrene
pneumatophore and bears a cluster of very young buds (ib).
(or the

punctum

ridges, each of

vegetationis of the

which

nectophores) diverge five or six pairs of radial
fine parallel ribs, bearing the pedicles of the

composed of four

is

The youngest

and placed on both sides of the ventral
the oldest ribs are straight, and run nearly horizontally
and perpendicular to the former, embracing the upper half of the pneumatophore like a
bracts.

median

ribs

line vertically (fig. 9)

are undulating,

;

cowl.

Pneumatophore

(figs.

7-9, p).

half of the conical trunk.

— The

float is

Its dorsal side (fig.

which occupies the upper
and exhibits above the pigmentstripes (probably radial septa between

an ovate

7,p)

is

vesicle,

free

star of the apex, below a corona of sixteen radial
the pouches of the pneumatosac).
The ventral side
lateral sides (fig. 8) are covered

of bracts attached to

by

and the greater part of the
(fig. 9, p)
the embracing cucullate nectostyle and by the corona

it.

(Compare above.)
Bracts (fig. 9, b). The bracts of this species are probably very numerous and attached
to the trunk of the nectosome in the peculiar order described above (p. 271).
But

nearly

all

—

A

the bracts were detached and lost in the only observed spirit specimen.
and these were oblong or lanceolate leaves, with a basal
(fig. 9, b),

few only were preserved

The concave inner or axial side of
beyond their lamellar pedicle.
armed with a number of parallel
the
convex
or
abaxial
side
outer
smooth,

pair of lateral teeth

the bract

is

cnidal ribs (six to eight

—

?).

The inferior half of the conical corm is the siphosome, composed of a
Siphosome.
superior corona of very numerous palpons (q) and an inferior corona of cormidia, each of
which bears a siphon

(s),

a tentacle

(t),

a male

and a female gonodendron

(g).

The

peculiar arrangement of these ordinate cormidia and their relation to the quadripartite
groups of bracts has been described above (p. 271). The full number of cormidia in the

specimen observed was probably ten or twelve, the youngest and smallest placed

in the

ventral median line, the oldest and largest in the dorsal median line (fig. 8, lateral view,
from the left side). The blastocrene of the bilateral siphosome, or the series of buds in
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its

ventral median line

(fig.

symmetrically right and

Siphons

(figs.

7-9,

s).

9, is),

bisected

H.M.S.

it

CHALLENGER.

so regularly that the cormidia were ordinate

left.

—The

according to the ordinate bilateral

size of the polypites,

arrangement just mentioned, increases from the ventral towards the dorsal side (fig. 8, s)They were ovate thick-walled sacs, strongly contracted in the only spirit specimen observed.

The structure
Tentacles.

of the siphons

—The

is

probably the same as in Athorybia

(PI.

XII.

fig.

10).

greatest part of the tentacles were detached and lost in the spirit
The tentilla were of two kinds, and
a few fragments only remained.

specimen observed
apparently both of the same form as described and figured by Fewkes in his Athorybia
;

formosa

(loc. cit., p.

cnidosacs

is

274,

pi.

vi.

figs.

7-10).

The smaller and more frequent form of
The
figs. 11-13).

similar to that figured in Athorybia ocellata (PI. XII.

and rarer form exhibits besides two large dorsal dendritic appendages, which
were dichotomously branched, of the same shape as in Anthophysa formosa (Fewkes, loc.
cit., fig. 7, lateral view, from the right side, fig. 8, basal view).

larger

—

Palpons (figs. 7-9, g). The tasters were very large and numerous in the specimen
Their form is
observed, and composed a multiple corona beyond the corona of bracts.
closed
distal
ends.
towards
the
attached
basal
and
the
slender, spindle-shaped, tapering
base
of
each
attached
to
the
Close
to
the
are
siphosome two
siphon
Gonop>hores (g).

—

Their structure is similar to that of
small branched gonodendra, a male and a female.
Athorybia (PL XII.), the spermaria (fig. 17) as well as the ovaria (fig. 18).

LATER ADDITION TO THE ANTHOPHYSID^E.
Plosophysa agassizii, Fewkes.
Ploeophysa agassizii, Fewkes, Arm. and Mag. Nat. Hist.,
1888.

ser. 6, vol.

i.

pp. 317-322,

pi. xvii.,

AVhile correcting the proof of this sheet, I have received a paper by Mr. J. Walter
Fewkes, published in May 1888 (loc. cit.), and entitled On a New Physophore, Plceophysa,
and its Relationships to other Siphonophores. A comparison of the two figures representing it (drawn from two small spirit specimens from the Gulf Stream, found in a bottle
:

"

Expedition, 1886), and of my figures of Anthophysa darwinii
printed in 1887), informs us that these two Anthophysidse are very
closely allied, or perhaps identical.
Plosophysa of Fewkes is an Anthophysid (either
or
which
has
lost its bracts, and the pneumatophore of which,
Athorybia
Anthophysa)

from the "Albatross
(PI. XII.

figs.

8, 9,

highly retracted,

is

embraced on the ventral side by the prominent cucullate nectostyle.

cowl-shaped nectostyle the hood, "and supposes it to be a new
"
He even regards
organ, elsewhere unknown among Physophores in this form
(p. 318).
as
the
of
a
new
Plceophysa
type
family
Plceophysidaj (p. 320).

Fewkes

calls this lamellar

—
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Order IV.

AURONECT^,

281

Haeckel, 1888.

(Pis. I.-VII.)
Auronectse, Hkl.,

System der Siphonophoren,

Auroplwridee, Hkl.,

p. 43.

ibid., p. 6.

—Sipkonophorse

with a large pneumatophore, a corona of nectophores, a
Nectosome compeculiar aurophore, and a network of canals in the thickened trunk.
posed of a horizontal corona of nectophores beyond the voluminous spheroidal pneumatoDefinition.

phore, and a singular pneumadenia (the large subspherical aurophore), placed in the
dorsal median line of the corona.
Siphosome spheroidal, ovate or turnip-shaped, with a
thick,

bulbous,

gastro-canals
.single siphon

;

cartilaginous

its

by a dense network of anastomosing
by numerous cormidia, each of which bears a
more gonodendra.

trunk, traversed

surface densely covered

with a tentacle, and one or

The order Auronectse

is

represented by a few Siphonophorse of the deep sea, which

were discovered by the Challenger, and which
from all other animals of their class, that it

differ so

widely in their entire organisation

impossible to place them in any of the
large apical pneumatophore, of an enormous size, is similar to
the corona of numerous nectophores
that of the Physalidse among the Cystonectse
(wanting in these latter) resembles that of some Physonectse (Circalidse, Forskalidse) but
four other orders.

is

The

;

;

the remarkable organ of the nectosome which we call aurophore is found in no other
The same
group of Siphonophorse, and is exclusively peculiar to the Auronectse.

holds good of the thickened bulbous trunk of the siphosome, which is traversed by a
network of anastomosing canals, similar to the fleshy or cartilaginous coenosome of the
Alcyonidse.

The few

species of Auronectse

which

I

have examined were preserved

in spirit in

and seem to represent two different families of this order,
The smaller Stephalidse (with the genera Stephalia,
Stephalidse and Rhodalidse.
PI. VII., and Stephonalia, PI. VI.) seem to be allied to the Circalidse among the
rather good

condition,

Their bulbous trunk exhibits an axial central
Physonectse (Circalia, PL XXI. figs. 1-4).
with
a
mouth
at
the
VII.
The tentacles are simple,
distal
end
canal,
(PL
figs. 40, 48).
tentilla.
The second family contains the larger and more highly developed
The axial central canal of the bulbous
Rhodalidse (Rhodalia and Auralia, Pis. I.-V).
trunk has here disappeared, or is replaced by a central cavity its distal mouth-opening is

without

;

The

or tentilla,

compound, with a series of lateral branches
similar to those of the Forskalidse.
The young larval forms of the Rhodalidse

seem to be

little different

lost

(PL IV.

fig.

15).

tentacles are

from the adult Stephalidse.

—

Nectosome and Siphosome. The two main portions of the corm, swimming and
The
feeding body, are both distinguished in the Auronectse by a peculiar development.
PART LXXVII.
Hhhh 36
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.
1888.)

—

—
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nectosome, in the superior or apical half of the corm, is composed of three different
portions (1) a gigantic spheroidal or lenticular pneumatophore
(2) a horizontal corona
:

;

of numerous radially arranged nectophores beyond the float; and (3) a pyriform or
subspherical aurophore placed in the dorsal median line of the corona, probably an

The siphosome, which occupies the inferior or basal half of
enlarged pneumadenia.
the corm, is composed of a large bulbous axial trunk and of numerous peripheral
cormidia, which cover

its

Each cormidium bears upon a short common

whole surface.

pedicle a single siphon with a tentacle and one or two monoclinic gonodendra, provided
with one or more sexual palpons.
(p, PI.

Pneumatophore
32, 33

;

PI. VII. figs.

I.

fig.

1

;

PI.

III.

50).— The

39, 40, 48,

13, 14

figs.

;

15

PI. IV. fig.

apical float filled with air

is

;

PI. VI. figs.

very volumin-

any other known Siphonophorae, with the sole excepabout half as large as the bulbous siphosome and has the

ous, comparatively larger than in

tion of the Physalidse.

It is

form of an inflated lens or a flattened spheroid,

diameter (or central axis),

its vertical

being usually only half as long as the horizontal diameter (or the transverse axis) the
former in the largest specimens of Rhodalia measures 10 to 11 mm., the latter 20 to
;

22

mm.

The horizontal

section of the

vertical section (figs. 15, 40, 50,

Only the lower surface

smooth.

and separated from

The

p)

by the

it

is

flat

there can be no doubt that
it

of which

produced

coenosome,

its

it

represents, as

manubrium
air-sac is

wall

1,

(figs.

16,

greatest part of

its

p)

is

circular, the

surface

is

free

and

attached to the truncated proximal face of the stem
horizontal hypocystic cavity

the opposed ventral side the set of buds
Although the development of the

;

The

(figs.

15, aa, 40, ah).

pneumatophore bears at its base the large aurophore

dorsal side of the

Cystonectee

pneumatophore

elliptical.

is

placed

(PI. IV. fig.

(I),

whilst on

1 5,
i).

pneumatophore in the Auronectse is unknown,
originates in the same way as in the Physonectse and
in these latter, the modified umbrella of a Medusa, the

the trunk of the siphosome (PI. VII. figs. 40, 50). Since the large
by an invagination of the apical part of the tubular trunk or
is

is

the
hollow, and the cavity of the wall filled by nutritive fluid
below with the flat hypocystic cavity
fig. 24, ^w) communicates
;

pericystic cavity (PI. V.

This latter

(PI. IV. fig. 15, aa).

But the

pericystic cavity

radial septa,

is

is

a simple circular or lenticular cavity without septa.

traversed

by a

variable

number

of irregular trabeculae or

which connect the thicker outer wall (pneumatocodon) with the thinner

inner wall (pneumatosaccus).
Pneumatocodon. The outer wall of the float (PI. V. figs. 24, 30, z) is rather thick,
very firm and elastic, and is composed of five strata, viz.
(l) the outer exodermal

—

epithelium
plate (2)
(d).

;

(e);

—

(2) a subjacent layer of longitudinal or radial muscles

(4) a thin stratum of circular muscles

The exodermal

;

and

cell-layer, or the epidermis, is

The strong subjacent muscle-plate

is

composed

(5)

;

(3) a thick fulcral

an inner exodermal epithelium

a thin and

flat

pavement epithelium.

of longitudinal fibres which

diverge
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radially from the apical centre of the float

like meridional arches (fig.

it

radial muscles are developed

Sometimes eight stronger equidistant

40).
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(fig.

The

33).

fulcrum, or the supporting gelatinous plate, is a hyaline and structureless cartilaginous
lamella
2 to 0"5 mm. thick; it is twice as thick in the peripheral as in the apical
-

part of the

number

The fulcrum

float.

pierced (mainly in the basal periphery) by a variable
which connect its inner and outer epithelium.

is

of simple or branched radial cords,

are partly solid apophyses of the entoderm (fig. 30, d x ), partly nutritive canals
sometimes these canals seem to open on the outer surface of the pneumatocodon.
The stratum of ring-muscles which lies inside the fulcrum is thinner than the outer

They

;

well developed,

muscles

or longitudinal

of radial

layer

and

;

but sometimes the circular muscles are also

annulation of the

effect a horizontal

float.

Stephonalia

(PI.

VI.

figs.

32, 33), which exhibits outside eight strong radial muscle-bands, is distinguished also
by a peculiar development of parallel muscle-rings on the inside of the pneumatocodon.

.The entodermal epithelium which lines the inside
cells (fig. 30, d).

Pneumatosaccus.
matophore,

is

of the

—The

the inner (originally invaginated) wall of the pneu-

air-sac, or

same form

always composed of large cylinder-

is

as the

somewhat

pneumatocodon

larger surrounding

(or

the outer wall), separated from it by the pericystic cavity (fig. 24, ps), and connected with
it by the above-mentioned numerous trabecules.
The inner wall is much thinner than the

and composed of three plates only,

outer,

high cylinder-cells (PI. V.

fig.

24, di)

structureless supporting plate,

fig.

much

;

smaller cells

Pneumatocyst.

(fig.

24,

—The

secreted and surrounded

e^)

;

viz.

—

(l) the

entodermal epithelium composed of
and elastic fulcrum (the

(2) a rather thin, but firm

and

exodermal epithelium composed of
and produces the pneumatocyst.
of the Auronectse is a thin but firm and elastic cuticle,
24, z L )

;

(3) the

this inner surrounds

air-flask

by the pneumatosac,

therefore of the

same form and

It

size.

has no apical stigma, as in the Cystonectse, but is everywhere closed, except at the single
PI. V. fig. 24,
basal opening, which we call auropyle (PI. IV. fig. 16, li, seen from above
;

li,

seen in the

sagittal section).

This auropyle

lies

dimple on the dorsal base of the pneumatocyst, in

excentrically in a small

its sagittal

axis.

circular

The periphery

of

dimple (foveola auropylas) marks the internal boundary between the pneumatophoie
and the attached aurophore. The chitinous plate of the pneumatocyst seems to be

this

continued directly into the vagina
(PI. IV.

Aurophore
The aurophore or

figs. 15, 16, I;

air-bell of

Compare below.
24-28 PI. VII.

pistilli (If).

PI. V. figs.

the Auronectse

is

;

39, 40, 48,

figs.

I).—

a peculiar and most remarkable organ,
seems to be the modified umbrella of a

wanting in all other known Siphonophorse it
medusome, or a peculiar medusoid person, which was originally a modified nectophore,
and adapted to the production and emission of the gas contained in the large pneumato;

phore.

16)

is

The form of the aurophore

(/,

roundish, nearly globular or

PL

I.

fig.

1

;

PI. III. figs. 13,

somewhat pear-shaped

;

it

is

14

;

PI.

IV

figs.

15,

attached by a broad
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base to the inferior part of the dorsal side of the pneumatophore and placed in the sagittal
In Stephalia (PI. VII.) it is of the same size as a nectophore in Rhodalia
plane.
The comparison of the vertical sagittal section (PI. V.
(PL III.) much smaller.
;

24 ; PL VII. fig. 40) and of the vertical frontal section (PL V. figs. 25, 26)
fig.
it is pierced by
proves that the aurophore possesses a singular medusoid structure
a cylindrical central canal, the auroductus (la) running in a nearly horizontal direction and
;

opening inside into the cavity of the pneumatophore by the auropyle (figs. 16, 24, li),
by an external mouth, the aurostigma (figs. 15, 24, 40, lo). The auroduct or

outside

central canal

is

lined inside

by a thick-walled

peculiar tube, the pistillum

;

while

it

is

surrounded outside by a number of radial chambers, which are separated by septa and
communicate with the pericystic cavity of the pneumatosaccus.

The remarkable structure

of the single parts of the aurophore, compared with the
of
the
nectophores and the pneumatophore, makes it probable that
corresponding parts
the aurophore is a modified nectophore, transformed into a pneumadenia in this case it
;

On the other hand, it is possible
has the morphological value of a medusoid person.
that it was originally only a secondary organ of the pneumatophore, a basal apophysis of
the air-funnel (PL VII. fig. 50).
Perhaps its outer opening corresponds to that which
the Discolabidae exhibit at the base of the pneumatophore.
The transverse section of the aurophore (PL V. fig. 25, in the proximal part; fig. 26,
in the middle part) exhibits in its outer wall from outside to inside the following five

—

A

simple exodermal epithelium (e) composed of rather flat small cells;
(l)
a
muscular
composed of longitudinal niuscle-fibrillse, which are probably direct
plate
(2)
(3) a thin cartilaginous fulcra! plate (z), much
prolongations of the epithelial cells
strata:

;

thinner than the same fulcrum of the pneumatophore, but very firm and elastic, consisting
of structureless jelly, strongly stained by carmine
(4) a thin layer of ring-muscles
of
entodermal
a
thick
epithelium, composed
very large cylindrical cells.
(5)
;

The same

;

also in the inner wall of the aurophore, following,
the entoderm lying outside, the exoderm inside.
The
latter surrounds the central cavity of the aurophore, which is filled by the pistillum;
five

strata recur

however, in the inverse order

;

between them
carmine;

it

is visible the
vagina pistilli, a structureless tube (If) intensely stained by
seems to be a chitinous cuticular membrane, formed by a direct prolongation

of the pneumatocyst (pf)The outer wall of the aurophore (exumbrella) and the inner wall (subumbrella) are
connected by a variable number of radial septa and by these are separated wide radial
;

These correspond probably to the radial pouches of the
pneumatophore in the Physonectse, and to the radial canals of the medusoid nectophores
Their number is variable
usually
they are, however, much wider than the latter.
In the middle part of the aurophore (in transverse sections
between eight and twelve.

chambers

(figs.

24—26,

Ir).

;

;

which cut the pistillum at right angles in

its

middle part) eight to twelve radial
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chambers appear sometimes rather regular (fig. 26, Ir) but in other transverse sections
(more proximal and oblique, placed nearer to the auropyle, fig. 25) the number, size,
;

and form of the

radial

chambers

is

rather different, owing to the ramification and
is so

Near the auropyle this arrangement
arrangement of the separating radial septa.
symmetrical that the form of the transverse section is quite bilateral (fig. 25).
The fulcrum of the outer

as well as of the inner wall of the aurophore arises

between

the radial septa in the form of numerous smaller and larger crests which project into
the cavities of the radial chambers, and these crests are covered by high folds of the

The form

entoderm.

of the canal-system of the aurophore becomes very complicated
folds, and in the largest specimens examined

by further development of these entodermal

assumes the shape of a spongy system of irregular lacunae.
The great internal surface
of the entodermal epithelium, thus produced, together with the extraordinary size and
glandular appearance of its high cylindrical cells (fig. 27, d), make it probable that the
great mass of air contained in the pneumatophore is secreted by the lacunar system of
the aurophore and conducted into the cavity of the pneumatocyst by pores, which
pierce the inner wall of the aurophore.

Pistillum

V.

(PI.

figs.

24—26,

—The

Ip).

cylindrical central cavity of the aurophore,

peculiar

and which we

body,

which

fills

up the

call provisionally pistillum, is

a very remarkable organ, the true morphological signification of which cannot be fully
It seems not to be comparable with
recognised without knowledge of its development.

any structure known hitherto
of the

endocystale

Physonectae

The comparison of the
transverse sections

(figs.

sagittal

Siphonophorse (except perhaps the tapetum
a singular production of the Auronectaa.

other

in
?),

and

section

is

of the aurophore (PI.

V.

fig.

24) with the

25, 26) informs us that the pistillum is a cylindrical tube, with

Its wall is composed of three different
a very thick wall and a narrow axial canal (la).
the
inner
of
which
is
the
middle muscular (Ip), and the outer
strata,
epithelial (le),

cuticular (vagina

pistilli, If).

The narrow

axial canal of the aurophore (figs. 24-26, la)

its proximal or inner part is turned
obliquely upwards and opens into the cavity of the pneumatophore by the auropyle
its distal or outer
part is turned obliquely downwards and opens externally by
(li)
the aurostigma (lo).
The simple epithelium (fig. 28, le) which lines the axial canal (la)

runs

in

its

middle part nearly horizontally

;

;

composed of small cubical cells, and seems to be a direct continuation of the exodermal
both are in continuity at the thickened lips of the aurostigma (fig. 24, lo).
epithelium

is

;

The main mass of the pistillum

is composed of prolonged fusiform cells which have the
All these spindleresemblance to spindle-shaped muscle-cells (fig. 28, Im).
run parallel one to another and to the axis of the auroduct, and their oblong-

greatest
cells

nuclei

(fig.

28, In)

have

also the

same

direction.

The protoplasm

of the spindle-cells

is

finely granulated, opaque, yellowish, and sometimes it seems to be transversely striated.
Therefore the entire mass of the pistillum (besides the axial epithelium) seems to
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be a bundle of parallel spindle-shaped muscle-cells, and is probably an inner prolongation
the exodermal muscle-stratum of the outer wall.
The inner insertion of the

of

pistillum forms a broad circular ring in the

This

foveola

(fig.

of the pneumatophore.
foveola auropylaa
or
the
inner
auropyle
opening which leads

contains the

1G, pi)

"

"

from the axial canal of the aurophore into the large cavity of the pneumatophore.

The longitudinal muscle-fibres of the pistillum diverge here in a radial direction horizontally, and are inserted at the circular margin of the foveola, ending abruptly with
1

boundary line on the pneumatocyst (fig. 24, Zp ).
Judging from these peculiar structures of the pistillum, we suppose that it acts as a
strong muscle, by the contraction of which the aurophore is opened and the air contained
a sharp

one
Its morphological explanation is very difficult
pneumatophore expelled.
might suppose it to be a part of a modified stomach (manubrium) of the medusoid
more probably, however, it is a secondary apophysis of the exoderm only
person

in the

;

;

tapetum of the Physonectse), grown inside from the spirawhich corresponds to the umbrella-

(similar to the endocystic

culum

into the

central cavity of the aurophore,

In this case the margin of the aurostigma (Jo) may be compared
cavity of the Medusa.
perhaps with the umbrella margin of the Medusa, and the pistillum with its velum

turned inside into the umbrella cavity

—

(?).

The nectocalyces or swimming-bells form an elegant corona round
Nectop>hores («).
the base of the pneumatophore.
This corona is simple in Stephalia (PI. VII. figs. 39,
40, 48)
fig.

6

;

and

in

Auralia

;

it is

PI. III. figs. 13, 14).

PL II.
multiple in Stephonalia and Rhodalia (PI. I. fig. 1
The circular corona is bisected in the sagittal plane of the
;

body, on the dorsal side by the aurophore

(/),

on the ventral side by the

set of buds

(i).

The

nectophores are pyriform medusoid persons of equal size their number is eight to sixteen in Stephalia, twenty to thirty in Stephonalia, fifty to eighty or more in Rhodalia.
Pedicles of the Nectophores.
The swimming-bells are attached on the periphery of the
;

—

cylindrical nectosome (or the upper half of the bulbous trunk) by means of large lamellar

Each pedicle is a thin translamella
of
and
consists of a cartilaginous
or
form,
parent
quadrangular
nearly square
vertical jelly-plate placed in a meridional plane of the trunk.
The thinner upper and the
pedicles, similar to mesenterial plates (PI. III. figs. 13, 14).

thicker lower margins of the pedicle are free
the inner or axial margin is thickened and
arises by a broad base from the ccenosome
the outer or abaxial margin passes over
;

;

into the conical apical part of the nectophore (PI. IV.

peduncular canal of the nectophore (PI. V.
in the ccenosome, and placed
radially to

fig.

its

31, ns),
vertical

fig.

16, np).

A

wide canal, the

arising from the network of canals
main axis, runs horizontally along

the thickened lower margin of each pedicle, and gives off at right angles a series of
twenty to thirty small, lateral, vertically ascending branches. These branches, or the

"secondary peduncular canals"

(nl), are

the verticil main axis of the trunk

;

therefore directed parallel to one another

and to

they are single, blind, slightly curved or undulating,
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The
and- decrease gradually in size from the axial to the abaxial margin of the pedicle.
distal or abaxial end of the horizontal main canal (ns) of the pedicle passes over into the
canal-cross which

formed by the four radial canals of each nectophore. The jellyis covered on both sides
by a strong muscular plate composed of
bundles of radial muscle-fibres, which run parallel to the upper and

is

lamella of the pedicle
horizontal parallel

The surface of the muscular plate is covered
lower margins of the pedicle (fig. 31, nm).
of
the
exoderm.
a
flat
pavement epithelium
by
The arrangement of the nectophores arouud the trunk is different in the various
All the swimming-bells

genera of Auronectse.

lie

in a single horizontal plane, radially

But in Stephonalia and
arranged, in Stephalia and Auralia (PL VII. figs. 39, 40, 48).
in the larger Rhodalia, where they are much more numerous, they compose probably
three alternating horizontal rings, as is supposed in the semi-diagrammatic figures
III.
In the specimens preserved in spirit examined, the majority of the
figs. 13, 14).
nectophores were detached from the ccenosome and their form much altered by contraction.

(PL

The remaining

axial parts of their pedicles, however, densely placed parallel in regular
narrow intervals, allowed their arrangement around the trunk to be recognised with great
PL III. figs. 13, 14). Therefore, this may be very similar to
probability (PL I. fig. 1
;

among the Physonectae (PL VIII.), with
Forskalia the common stem is much longer and more

of Forskalia

that

that in

this

difference,

however,

slender than in Rhodalia.

Therefore, the spiral column of the nectophores in the nectosome is here much broader
and not so high as in the former. The nectophores of the living adult Rhodalia

compose probably three transverse series, disposed quincuncially, and so alternating,
that those of the first and third transverse series are placed in the same meridional plane
of the stem, whilst those of the second transverse series are interpolated between the first

and

But

third.

this quincuncial

arrangement

is

only produced by mutual pressure and
which form a single corona (fig. 14).

dislocation of the nectophores, the basal pedicles of

Probably the form of the pear-shaped nectophores is polyhedral by mutual compression
in the living animal, whilst it is more roundish in the contracted spirit specimens.

Each nectophore

is

a medusiform

composed of a rather thick and firm

bell,

the

jelly-plate.

pear-shaped umbrella of which is
Its inside is covered by a strong
The entrance (figs. 6, 16, w) into the

muscular subumbrella, composed of circular fibres.
wide cavity of the nectosac is closed in the periphery by a broad circular velum, which
The entire surface of the
projects from the margin of the umbrella (figs. 13, 16, v).

nectophores, as well the outside (exumbrella) as the inside (subumbrella), is covered by
a flat pavement epithelium.
The main axis of the nectophores is radial to the vertical

trunk, and therefore horizontal in the middle transverse row of
somewhat ascending in a centrifugal direction in the upper row, and
somewhat descending in the lower row (figs. 13, 14).
The nutritive canal-system of each nectophore (PL IV. fig. 17, n) is, as usual,

main

axis of the

nectophores

;

it

is
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composed of four equidistant simple radial canals (nr), which arise from the distal or
abaxial end of the primary peduncular canal, run in the subumbrella to the margin of
the jelly-bell, and are there united

the velum

Compare

(v).

Truncus.

PI.

VII.

by a

circular canal (nc), placed

above the insertion of

48.
figs. 39,

—The common stem of the corm, or the

coenosarc, exhibits in the Auronectae

a most remarkable form and structure, very different from that of all other SiphonoIt is a large solid bulb of a cartilaginous consistence, sometimes subspherical
phorse.
(PI. IV. fig.

15, a), at other times

more spindle-shaped

or truncately conical (PI. VII.

about equal to or double that of the pneumatophore.
The solid mass of the cartilaginous trunk is structureless and colourless, hyaline,
fig.

Its size is usually

40, a).

very similar

to

the

traversed everywhere

It is
hyaline fundamental substance of common cartilage.
of
innumerable
small
a
dense
network
canals,
by
anastomosing

one with another, and with the large hypocystic cavity

(PI.

V.

fig.

24,

ac).

The

very similar to that in the fleshy coenosarc of the common Alcyonium ; but
the numerous asteroidal connective cells, which are scattered in the fundamental

network

is

substance of this latter between the

vessels, are wanting in the Auronectae
excepa
few
entoderm-cells
here
tionally
mesenchymatous
step out from the vessels and remain
isolated in the fundamental substance.
The network of these nutritive vessels or
;

gastro-canals forms on the surface of the trunk a superficial net, from which the canals

of the cormidia arise.

The entodermal epithelium which

of high cylindrical

forming a single layer

cells,

lines the canals is

composed

(PI. V. fig. 29).

The Stephalidae (Stephalia, PI. VII. fig. 40) differ from the larger Rbodalidoe
(Rhodalia, PI. IV. fig. 15) in the possession of a wide, cylindrical, central canal (ca),
which descends vertically in the main axis of the turnip-shaped trunk and opens at its
distal pole by a mouth.
This terminal mouth is sometimes much larger than the mouthall the other siphons (PL VI.
that
this important axial canal
opinion
the primary siphon of the larva, which

openings of

figs.
is

is

32, 33, ap).

There can be no doubt in

my

the gastral cavity of the protosiphon, or
the manubrium of the original medusome.

This explanation becomes evident by
opening is the original Medusa-mouth.
The
the comparison with the youngest larva observed (Auronula, PI. VII. fig. 50).
Its distal

by the single primary siphon. By thickening of
wall and development of nutritive canals in it arises the vascular bulbous trunk of
It corresponds to the basal protosiphon at the distal end of the
the Auronectae.

entire siphosome is here represented
its

and to the

Physalidae,

Cormidia.
nectophores

number

—The

is

in

all

siphon of the Disconectas.
of the bulbous trunk beyond the corona of
Their
Auronectae densely covered with numerous cormidia.

sterile central

entire

surface

in the smaller Stephalidae

twenty to fifty or more, in the larger Pikodalidae
more than one hundred, or even several hundreds. The cormidia
are always monogastric and originally ordinate, arranged in regular circles or spiral coibs
is

sixty to eighty, often
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IV. figs. 16, 17); but the intervals between the neighbouring corniidia, or the
internodes of the stem, are so small, that the arrangement often appears to be more

(PI.

and the whole surface of the siphosome is like a bunch of cauliflower (PI. II.
III. figs. 13, 14).
Each cormidium arises from the surface of the common

irregular,

PI.

fig. 6;
trunk by a thickened base, which

is sometimes a short conical
protuberance, at other
times a longer cylindrical pedicle, or a lateral branch of the trunk (PI. IV. figs. 15, 16).
Sometimes the cormidia seem to arise united in small groups from a common pedicle,

and if we regard one of these groups as a single cormidium of higher order (or a mainbranch of the trunk), we may say that the cormidia are polygastric (PI. VI. figs. 34, 35).
In some specimens (or perhaps in certain species ?) the arrangement seems to be more
irregular,
is

and the cormidia more or

The common

less loose.

cormidium

pedicle of each

by a network of anastomosing canals, often with a wider axial main
Each cormidium is originally composed of the following four organs (PI. VI.

traversed

(l) a single

siphon

(s)

;

(2) a long tentacle arising

from

its

base

(t)

(3) a

;

canal.
fig.

37)

:

clustered

monostylic gonodendron (g); and (4) a slender palpon arising from its distal portion (q).
This regular composition of the monogastric and ordinate cormidia is obvious in the
majority of the specimens examined. But in some specimens of larger size the two main
branches of the very large gonodendron are so deeply divided, that two gonodendra
from the common base of the cormidium (PL I. fig. 2). More rarely

arise separately

there are single cormidia, in which the two gonodendra (or only one of them) are again
forked, so that three or even four

Siphons

(PI. IV. figs. 19, 20, s

gonodendra
;

arise

PI. VI. figs.

from separate

32-38, s;

PI.

pedicles.

VII.

figs.

39-42, $).—The

feeding polypites of the Auronectae exhibit in general the same form and structure as in
the Physonectse.
They are in the spirit specimens observed all more or less contracted,
thick-walled, spindle-shaped or cylindrical tubes, tapering towards the basal as well as

the distal end.
8 to 10

mm.;

state they

Their length in the small Stephalidae

is

2 to 4

mm.,

their breadth in the former 0"6 to 0'8, in the latter 2 to 3

may

reach double the size or more.

in the large Rhodalidse

mm.

The four usual segments

In the expanded
of the siphons

The cylindrical pedicle (sp) which arises from the cormidium is
a thick-walled cylindrical tube of variable length, opening inside in the main canal of the
cormidium, outside in the basigaster. The transverse section of the pedicle is very similar
are often very distinct.

to that of a gonostyle (PL I. figs. 4, 5) ; it exhibits a thick, structureless, cartilaginous
1
fulcrum, from the convex outside of which arise numerous branched radial folds (z ).

These bear the parallel fibres of the longitudinal muscles (ml), while the concave inside
of the fulcrum is lined by a thin muscle-plate composed of circular fibres (mc).
The
entodermal epithelium, inside the latter, forms a single layer of high cylindrical cells (d),
whereas the exodermal epithelium covering the outside
six or

more

layers of polyhedral cells

The second segment
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

of the siphons

PAET LXXVII.

— 1888.)

is stratified,

composed of three to

(e).
is

the basigaster

(figs.

37, 38, sb), usually a hemiHllkh 37
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spherical or pyriform portion, the thickened exoderrn of which

From

is

full

of cnidocysts.

base arises the single tentacle (figs. 35, 37, 42, t).
The basigaster is separated
from the pedicle as well as from the stomach by an annular constriction (sphincter). The
basal sphincter is a very strong ring-muscle, and it is very probable that by its sudden
its

contraction the three distal segments are frequently detached from the proximal pedicle.
In my jn'eliminary examinations of the large and well-preserved specimens of lihodalia
miranda collected by the Challenger, I could find in them neither siphons nor tentacles.
I

saw only the pedicles of the siphons attached to the cormidia, and judged them
and their opening (the pylorus basalis) to be the

to be the highly contracted siphons,

true mouth.

was thus led into the same

error as Gegenbaur thirty years before in
examined
accurately the masses of horse-hair
Stephanospira.
covering the bottom of the vessel in which the lihodalia had been packed by the
I

Some time afterwards

I

of the Challenger.
There were entangled between the horse-hairs some
Further
whitish lumps composed of interwoven long filaments and nodes.
careful examination convinced me that the long coiled up filaments were the tentacles
naturalists

irregular

and the nodes were the detached siphons connected with the former
20).
Along time afterwards I received from Dr. John Murray the complete

of Rhodalia,

(PL IV.

fig.

"
specimens of Stephalia corona taken in the Triton" Expedition (1882), and in these the
majority of the siphons and tentacles were still connected with the cormidia (PI. VII.).

Supported by this confirmation of my suggestions, I was able to restore the anatomy of
Rhodalia, and to draw the entire corm with that completeness which is figured in PI. III.
At the same time this experience teaches afresh the lesson that much care and critical

judgment must be employed in the anatomical examination of preserved specimens of
Siphonophorse, and of such specimens as come up in the tow-net or trawl from the deep-

Many parts of the corms, especially the nectophores and tentacles, but also often
the siphons and palpons, are so easily detached, that they seem to be entirely wanting.
"
I have no doubt that the
deep-sea Siphonophoras, without tentacles," which have been
sea.

described

by Studer

(40),

Fewkes

(45),

and by former authors, are corms which have

lost

the tentacles during capture.
The stomach (sm), as the third and largest portion of the siphons, is a long cylindrical
or spindle-shaped tube, often ovate in 'the inflated state, and separated by an annular
constriction from the
distal proboscis (sr).
stripes,

VI.

which extend

figs.

35, 38, sh

;

two neighbouring segments, the proximal basigaster (sb) and the
from both by the dark longitudinal liver-

It is easily distinguished

parallel

PL

VII.

and equidistant in

fig.

42, sh).

its

whole length

The number

(PI.

IV.

fig.

20, sh

;

PI.

of these hepatic ridges seems to be

sometimes eight, at other times twelve or sixteen. After removal of the glandular
entoderm, the remaining exoderrn of the stomach exhibits a large number of longitudinal
No doubt the siphons are very expansible and
parallel muscle-bands (PL IV. fig. 19, ml).
variable,

contractile, as usual.
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The

proboscis, the fourth

examined usually

last

segment of the siphon, is in the spirit specimens
and conical (PI. IV. figs. 19, 20, sr; PI. VII.
invaginated and turned over by the reflexed distal

short, highly contracted,

Often

42, sr).

fig.

and
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its

proximal part

is

Sometimes four or eight strong longitudinal musclefigs. 35, 37, 38, sr).
be distinguished in the outer wall of the proboscis.
The inner wall seems to

part (PI. VI.

bands

may

be beset with peculiar glandular cells.
The distal mouth is usually highly contracted,
often it shows a circle of radial folds or lobes,
circular, with a thickened labial margin
the number of which is sometimes four or eight, at other times twelve or sixteen (PI. VI.
;

figs.

35, 37, sr

Tentacles.

1

).

—Each siphon bears
and

long tentacle,

this arises

in the Auronectse, as in all other Siphonanthas, a single

from the basigaster, near

its

basal part.

As mentioned

290) the tentacle remains attached to the basigaster, when the siphon becomes
separated from the cormidium by self-amputation (sudden contraction of the basal

above

(p.

sphincter), whereas the pedicle of the siphon remains attached to the corm.

The

tentacles of the Auronectae appear in

two families of

two

The small Stephalidse

this order.

different forms, characteristic of the

(Step>halia, PI. VII.,

and Stephonalia,

VI.) have simple, not branched tentacles, similar to those of the Apolemidae and
Linophysa. The large Rhodalidae, however (Rhodalia, PI. III.; PI. IV. figs. 20-23), possess

PI.

branched tentacles,

numerous

like the majority of

tentilla or lateral

branches

;

in

Physonectae

;

each tentacle bears a series of very

form and structure

(fig.

23) they are very similar

to those of the Forskalidae.

The simple

tentacles of the Stephalidse are long

from the dorsal side of the basigaster near

and thin

cylindrical tubules,

pedicle (PI. VII.

and

arise

They are
and
not
much
specimens examined,
longer

its

figs.

39, 40).

usually very much contracted in the spirit
than the siphons but in the expanded state and in the living animal they are probably
The tentacles of Stephalia (PI. VII.
very long, several times longer than the whole corm.
;

all of the same size and similar form, not annulated, with
equally disposed
But Stephonalia (PI. VI.) possesses two different kinds of tentacles, larger
The thinner tentacles, much more numerous, agree with
superior and smaller inferior.
those of Stephalia.
The thicker tentacles, only developed in the proximal part of the

figs.

39, 40) are

cnidocysts.

trunk, are far larger cylindrical tubules, and appear elegantly annulated when examined
by a weak lens each prominent annulus is composed of densely crowded cnidocysts,
wanting in the small constricted interval between each two rings (PL VI. figs.
;

35, 37, 38.

represents

The

t).

a

distal part of these thicker tentacles has a peculiar structure;

cylindrical,

articulated

terminal filament,

it

composed of about a dozen

segments, and bearing no annuli of cnidocysts (figs. 35, 37, tf).
The branched tentacles of the Rhodalidae have a similar but more complicated
The
structure, and each bears a series of very numerous tentilla or lateral branches.
cylindrical tube,

which

is 1

to 1*5

mm.

in diameter,

may

reach in the fully expanded state
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annulated in the same manner as

the simple

but from the interval between each two annnli arises a
Stephalidse
tentillum or accessory filament (PI. IV. figs. 20-22).
The line in which these numerous
tentacle of the

tentilla are inserted

;

is

the dorsal median line of the cylindrical tentacle.

From the

opposite ventral median line arises a very thin and broad ligament, the suspensorium tentaculi (PL VII. fig. 42, tg); it is similar to the well-known suspensorium or tentacle-band
of the Physalidse; and as in these latter, the tentacle

around

The transverse

this axial ligament.

when contracted is coiled up spirally
when magnified, shows

section of the tentacle,

us that the elastic ligament is composed of a solid lamellar apophysis of the cartilaginous
fulcrum (PI. IV. fig. 21, tl), and is covered by a single layer of exoderm-cells (e).

The

structure of the tentacle visible in the transverse section (PI. IV.

The

similar to that of other Siphonanthae.

cylindrical central canal (c)

simple layer of large entoderm-cells (d), and this

is

21)

fig.

lined

is

by a

surrounded by a thin muscular tube
This entodermal plate is separated from the thicker
is

composed of circular fibres (mc).
exodermal wall by a strong gelatinous fulcrum of
(2).

The

section

structureless

fulcrum or supporting plate

by a corona of numerous (seventy

nearly cartilaginous consistence
surrounded in the transverse

is

they are the transverse
which support the strong longitudinal
appear in the transverse section regularly arranged on
a pinnate leaf.
The outer envelope of the exoderm (e)
to ninety) radii

;

sections of large longitudinal radial jelly-lamella?

muscle-fibres (ml).

The

latter

both sides of the lamella?, like
is

very thick and composed of a stratified epithelium including

circular annuli of the exoderm,

composed of the

may

thread-cells.

radial supporting lamella?

and the

The

parallel

bundles of longitudinal muscles, are not quite complete, but interrupted on the ventral
side by the broad elastic ligament of the tentacle or the suspensorium (tl).
Tentilla (PI. IV.

fig.

23).

—The accessory

filaments or tentilla of the Rhodalidae are

branches of the main tentacle, arranged in a single series in its dorsal
This series is opposed to the large, mesentery-like elastic ligament.
median line.
The length of the lateral branches, which commence as very small bud-like elevations in

simple lateral

the proximal part of the tentacle, increases gradually towards its distal end the longest
The fully developed tentillum (PI.
tentilla have a length of 5 to 10 mm. or more.
;

IV.

fig.

23)

is

very similar to that of Forskalia

(PI.

X.

23).

fig.

It

consists of three

(tb), a spiral cnidoband (tk), and a slender terminal
The short pedicle (tb) is inserted with narrow base in the interval
filament (tf).
between two thickened annuli of the main tentacle (fig. 22) its epithelium bears only

cylindrical parts, viz., a short pedicle

;

very small cnidocysts.

The cnidoband

a thick-walled cylindrical tube coiled

(tk) is

armed with a strong cnidobattery, and

in several lseotropic spirals.

On

is

ventral
"
or axial side are attached two strong parallel elastic ligaments (the so-called
anglebands," fig. 23, tl), and on both edges of these a series of very large bean-shaped or

ensiform lateral cnidocysts

(tki),

up

its

whilst the convex dorsal side of the cnidobattery bears
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a regular pavement composed of innumerable small paliform cnidocysts (tk u ).
The strong
cnidofilament protruded from the large bean-shaped cnidocysts is a rather thick and
spirally convoluted thread

(PL VII.

The slender terminal filament of the

43, A, b).

fig.

a simple cylindrical blind tube, scarcely half as broad as the
battery, and armed with roundish cnidocysts of medium size.
The system of nutritive vessels of the Auronectse is more
Gastro-canal System.

tentilla

(fig.

23, tf)

is

—

complicated than that of the other Siphonophorae (with the exception of the Disconectae).
It is composed of the following parts
(1) The central hypocystic cavity of the trunk
:

(PI.

IV.

fig.

aa;

15,

PI.

VII.

discoidal form, the apical wall of

—

40, ah)

fig.

which

;

a

large

circular

horizontal

cavity of

formed by the lower part of the pneumatophore, the basal w all by the uppermost part of the siphosome.
(2) The pericystic cavity
ofthepneumatosaccus (PI. V. fig. 24, ps), enclosed between the thicker outer and the
is

r

thinner inner wall of the pneumatophore it gives off small irregular lateral branches
which pierce the thick wall of the pneumatocodon (fig. 30). (3) The cavity of the
;

aurophore (PI. V. figs. 24-26, Ir), divided by numerous irregular, partty radial, partly
branched septa into a spongy system of lacunar vessels and radial chambers
the
;

basal part of the aurophore-cavity communicates on its upper side with the cavity of
the pneumatophore (fig. 24, ps), on its lower side with the central main cavity.
(4)

reticulum of truncal canals (PI. IV.

15, ac; PI. VII. fig. 40, ac), composed of
branched
and anastomosiug vessels, which
irregularly
the
thick
bulbs
of
in
the
trunk
cartilaginous
pierce
every direction the centre of this
TJie

network of

a dense

fig.

numerous

;

truncal reticulum

is

in

Stephalia the

axial

central

canal

(fig.

40,

ca) descending

from the centre of the main cavity towards the basal central siphon and
opening through its mouth. (5) The ventral budding canal (PI. IV. fig. 16, ic),
running from the ventral median line of the central hypocystic cavity to the

vertically

ventral series

of buds

(i),

and giving

off a lateral

nectocalycine ducts, or the peduncular canals

branch to

each

bud.

of the nectophores (PL V.

fig.

(6)

The

31, ns),

arising from the stem-cavity, running horizontally along the basal edge of the peduncle,
and giving off a unilateral series of lateral branches which ascend vertically (fig. 31,
nl).

The four radial canals of each nectophore (PL IV. fig. 17, nr PL VII. fig. 39);
they arise crossed from the distal end of the peduncular canal, run along the subumbrella towards the margin of the nectophore, and are there united by a circular canal
(7)

;

(8) The central caned of each cormidium, and the network composed of its
(fig. 39, cc).
anastomosing branches, often united by subregular elegant arches with the network of the
neighbouring cormidia.
(9) The simple siphon cavity (PL I. fig. 4, c) composed of four
segments (pedicle, basigaster, stomach, and proboscis); it arises from \h.e superficial canal-

network of the cormidium and wives

PL

(tentacular canal,

PL

II.

figs. 7, 8

;

IV.

fig.

PL VII.

21,
fig.

c).

from the basigaster a lateral branch for the tentacle
(10) The simple gonostyle canal (PI. I. figs. 2, 3, c

off

49), arising

;

from the

superficial canal

network of the
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cormidia, and branching irregularly, giving off a special canal to each branch of the
gonodendron and to each gonophore budding from it. (11) The palpon canal (PI. IV. fig.

which

18, q), the simple blind cylindrical cavity of the gouopalpon,

end of each gonodendron.

to the centre of its

gouophore

are united at the

arises

from the

margin by a ring-canal.

The spermarial canal (PL VII.

(13)

or the simple central cavity in the axis of each androphore (spadix), arising

centre of

its

distal

The gonopliore canal, running through the pedicle of each
subumbrella, and dividing there into four radial canals which

(12)

fig.

4G),

from the

subumbrella and being the direct prolongation of the gonophore-canal.

(14)

The ovarial canal, arising from the centre of the subumbrella of each gynophore (as the
prolongation of its pedicular canal), and running either in the axis of the ovarium as a simple
II. figs. 9, 10, c),

spadix (PI.
the egg.

Gonodendra.

or forming an irregular network of spadicine canals around

—The corms of the Auronectse

are monoecious, the cormidia monoclinic,

Each cormidium bears

and the gonodendra monostylic.

in the small Stephalidse a simple

gonostyle with a single gonopalpon (g), a single androphore
(/), usually between ten and twenty (PL VI. figs. 32-38

(h),
;

PL

and several gynophores
VII. figs. 48, 49).
The

on each cormidium one or two clustered gonodendra,
each branch of which corresponds to the small monostylic gonodendra of the Stephalidse,
and is composed of a few androphores and a greater number of gynophores usually a
large Rhodalidae, however, bear

;

single large

6-12; PL

gonopalpon

IV.

figs.

is

attached to each gonodendron (PL

I.

figs.

2,

3

;

PL

II.

figs.

15, 18).

PL VII. fig. 49, ab).— The stems of
Gonostyles (PL I. figs. 2-5 PL II. figs. 7, 8
the gonodendra, or the branched gonostyles, are in the Auronectse very thick-walled
cylindrical tubes, which arise from each cormidium near to the base of the siphon, on its
;

;

axial side

(fig.

48).

The wide

axial canal of the gonostyle

spirally in the highly contracted spirit specimens

(figs.

2-4, c)

is

convoluted

examined, and surrounded by a strong

The transverse section of this wall (PL I. figs.
same structure as the pedicle of the siphons. An inner thin layer of
ring-muscles (mc) and an outer thick layer of longitudinal muscles (ml) are separated by
a thick elastic fulcrum (s). This fulcral plate arises outside in the form of numerous

muscular wall of remarkable thickness.
4, 5) exhibits the

branched radial lamellae.
living animal.
49),

(fig.

The stem must be very expansible and

The branching

of the gonostyles

is

contractile in the

unilateral in the small Stephalidaa

dichotomous or irregular in the large Rhodalidae

(figs. 3, 7, 8, 15).

Gonopalpons (PL I. fig. 2, r PL IV. figs. 15, r, 18, q PL VI. figs. 37, 38, q).— The
single form of palpons or tasters, which occur in the Auronectse, are the sexual palpons
;

;

"

gonopalpons." Usually (or always ?) a single tubular gonopalpon is attached to
each cormidium, as a distal branch of its gonostyle it is a simple cylindrical tube closed
at the pointed distal end (fig. 18, q).
The gonopalpons seem to be very contractile, but

or

;

were

for the

most part detached and

lost in the

specimens examined.
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Androphores (PL I. fig. 3, h; PL II.
gonophores are slender medusoid persons.

fig.

7; PL VII.

Their form

is
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figs.

46,

more or

49,

h).—The male

less cylindrical,

some-

times more spindle-shaped, at other times more club-shaped.
The basal pedicle, or the
male gonocope, is much shorter than the female. The outer envelope, or the umbrella, is
very thin walled, often armed at the distal end with four small groups of nematocysts

The four radial canals (fig. 46, hr), which arise from the peduncular canal and
(fig. 46, wo).
run divergently in the subumbrella, are very narrow and difficult to observe, especially in
adult persons they are connected at the distal end of the umbrella by a small ring-canal
;

46, he).

(fig.

The sperm
its
it

(fig.

The spermarium
46, hs)

lies,

formed by the thick-walled cylindrical manubrium.
between the thin exoderm of the manubrium and

is

as usual,

thick entoderm, the axial spadix (hx), but separated from the latter by the fulcrum;
has been derived from the exoderm.

—

The female gonophores are much more varied in shape and
than
the
composition
androphores.
They are easily distinguished from these by their
more rounded (usually pear-shaped) form and their longer stalks. There occur the
Gynophores (f).

—

—

Each female medusome
A. Monovone gynophores.
following remarkable modifications
develops only a single large ovum,
(l) The gynophore develops a single very large
ovum, surrounded by a double envelope the inner envelope is the thin manubrial wall
:

;

containing a smaller or larger blind spadicine cavity, sometimes a network of irregular
spadicine canals the outer envelope is the umbrella of the medusoid person, with four
;

narrow radial canals and a small

this is probably
distal ring-canal connecting the latter
the normal and most frequent form of the ripe gynophore.
(2) The same form, but
with four blind radial canals (reduced in the distal half).
(3) The same form (as 1

and

;

but with eight equidistant regular radial canals (fig. 12).
(4) The same
1 to 3), but with a variable number
(five to ten) of irregular, branched
and anastomosing, spadicine canals. (5) The same form (as 1 to 4), but without

form

2),

(as

—

Each female medusome
B. Polyovone gynophores.
develops an ovarium, composed of a variable number of ovules, placed in the wall of the
modified manubrium.
The umbrella seems to be usually reduced, very thin walled,
radial canals in the reduced umbrella.

it has
(1) The gynophore is a medusome with
disappeared.
the spadicine canal (or the original gastral cavity of the Medusa)
is central,
straight, and runs in the axis of the manubrium (PL II. figs. 9, 10); the
ovules are regularly disposed around it.
(2) The gynophore is a medusome with rudi-

without radial canals

mentary umbrella

;

often

;

rudimentary umbrella

;

the spadicine canal

is

excentric, curved,

and runs on one

side of the

manubrium it embraces the ovarium as a crescent-shaped or semicircular blind canal.
the ovules
(3) The gynophore is a simple sporosac, the manubrium without umbrella
are arranged equally around the central spadicine canal.
(4) The gynophore is a
;

;

compound

sporosac. without umbrella,

buds developing from

off the

outside

two

or three (rarely more,

of the primary

sometimes only one)

manubrium (PL

II.

fig.

11).
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of several small ovules
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either a single

they have usually a long pedicle, and

large

ovum

or a group

canal arises from the

its

base of the primary spadix.

The

different remarkable modifications of

gonophores here enumerated, exhibited in

the adult spirit specimens examined, showed no regular distribution, but occurred in very
A further accurate research on living and wellvariable number and association.

preserved specimens

to

is

make out

their

mutual relations and

required
—The development
of the Auronectse
Ontogeny.

signification.

quite unknown, but will probably
offer interesting and valuable facts which explain the natural affinities of this interesting
order.
Among the few spirit specimens of Stephalia corona which I discovered in the
collection of the

"Triton" Expedition (1882), kindly forwarded by Dr. John Murray,

two specimens exhibited gonodendra (PL VII.
possessed no trace of them (PI. VII. figs. 39, 40).
same

is

bottle (PI. VII.

fig.

50), is

figs.

A

48, 49), whilst a third specimen
very small medusome, found in the

probably a young larva of this Stephalia.

This

medusome

pneumatophore {pa), an aurophore (I), a siphon (s), and a simple tentacle
composed
Unfortunately this larva (Auronida) was not well preserved, which prevented
(td).
of a

is

further accurate examination.

Synopsis of the Families of Auronectge.
Trunk

the siphosome with a permanent central canal and a distinct primary mouth.
.18. Stephalidae.
Tentacles simple, without tentilla,
.
Trunk of the siphosome without permanent central canal and distinct primary mouth.
of

.

Tentacles branched, with a series of tentilla,

Family XVIII.

.

.

.

.

Stephalid^e,

.

.

.

.

.

.19.

Rhodalidaj.

Haeckel, 1888.

Stephalidx, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren,

p. 43.

— Auronectse
Definition.

with a permanent central canal in the axis of the bulbous
at
the
basal
Tentacles simple,
trunk, opening
pole by the permanent primary mouth.
lateral
without
branches.
filiform,

The family Stephalidse comprises the smaller and inferior forms of Auronectse, with
simple tentacles and a central permanent protosiphon, opening on the basal pole of the
I was able to examine accurately only
vertical axis by a permanent primary mouth.
two genera and species of this interesting family, Stephalia corona (PI. VII.) and

Stephonalia hathyp>hysa (PL VI.).

The general composition of the corm, the structure of the nectosome and the
siphosome, and the form of the single organs composing them, have been described above
(p. 281).

It is

only necessary to add here the remark, that the Stephalidaa, regarded from
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a phylogenetic point of view, represent the older and simpler forms of Auronectse.
They
resemble the Circalida? in many respects (PL XXI. figs. 1-4) and especially the mono;

gastric

Auronula

(PI.

VII.

fig.

50)

be compared to Circalia.
This latter, however,
The central axial canal of the Stephalidae (PI. VII.

may

possesses no trace of the aurophore.

40, ca) and its distal mouth (ao) are of special interest, as comparable on one hand
with the terminal protosiphon in the basal cormidium of the Physalidse, and on the other
hand with the central sterile siphon of the Disconectse. By the thickening of its wall, and

fig.

the development of anastomosing nutritive canals in this, arises the characteristic trunk
Its terminal mouth remains permanently open in the Stephalidse.
of the Auronectse.

Synopsis of the Genera of Stephalidse.
Corona of neetophores simple. All tentacles simple, of the same
Corona of neetophores double or multiple. A corona of proximal
larger than the simple distal tentacles,
.

.

size

and form,

.

.

tentacles, annulated,
.

.

.

62«. Stephalia.

much
.626.

Stephonalia.

Genus 62a. Stephalia, 1 Haeckel, 1888.
Stephalia, Hkl.,

— Stephalidae
Definition.
circle.

Tentacles simple,

The genus Stephalia

all

System der Siphonophoren,

with a simple corona of neetophores, arranged in a single
of the

same form and equal
the simplest and

is
(PI. VII.)

the four different genera of Auronectse

phores

is

simple, as in

p. 43.

which

Auralia and Circalia

I

size.

oldest (phylogenetically)

have examined.

(PI.

XXI.

figs.

Its

among

corona of neeto-

1-4), all the neetophores

being placed in one horizontal plane. The tentacles are simple, cylindrical, not annulated
The gonodendra (PL VII. fig. 49), which,
filaments, all of equal size and similar form.
in the specimens examined were not fully developed, are smaller than in
characteristic of that genus.
Stephonalia, and seem to want the large gonopalpon

however,

Stephalia corona,
Habitat.

—North

n. sp.

(PL VII.).

Atlantic, in the depth of the eastern Gulf Stream.

Fseroe Channel and Shetland Islands, August 22 and 24, 1882

fathoms (" Triton

"

;

depth, 640 and 516

Expedition, Dr. John Murray).

—

all

Corm. Four different specimens of this interesting species were examined by me,
One of the corms (fig. 39, in profile; fig. 40, in
preserved in rather good condition.
1

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

Stephalia

—PART LXXVII. — 1888.)

— Sea-ring,

orstpos, akios.

Hhhh 38
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was young and immature, the cormidia being without gonophores; but the
nectophores (ten in number) attached to the trunk, and the long tentacles (about thirty)
attached to the base of the siphons, were rather well preserved.
This conn had a length
sagittal section)

of 10

mm. and

a breadth of 6

mm., two other corms (one

which

of

is

represented in

fig.

18) were somewhat larger and bore a small clustered gonodendron (g) on each cormidium
but the nectophores (except one or two) were lost, and the siphons with the tentacles
detached the basal pedicle of the siphons only (s) had remained on the trunk.
The

;

;

number

of cormidia

was forty

the breadth 10 to 15

and

mm.

to fifty.

The trunk

The length
of one

40, that of the other relatively smaller

interesting monogastric larva

(fig.

was 16 to 20 mm.,
shown in figs. 39

similar to that

The fourth specimen was the

48).

in fig. 50 (Auronula).

—The remarkable larva— only a
specimen of which could
—
the
"Triton"
had
a
examining
length of 4 mm. and a breadth

Auronula (fig.
after carefully

shown

of these two corms

corm was

I

single

50).

find,

collection

medusome, the modified umbrella of which is the large,
pneumatophore (pa); the manubrium a single large central siphon (sc).
This protosiphon has a terminal mouth (ao), and bears attached to the dorsal side one single
of 3

mm.;

represents a single

it

flatly spheroidal

tentacle (td),

and the

and above

it

a rather large aurophore

The

(I).

development of its radial structure (lm),

makes

relatively large size of this,

perhaps probable that the
an
not
medusoid
modified
aurophore
independent
person (a
nectophore), but only a
separate basal organ of the pneumatophore. Besides some small buds on the ventral side,
full

it

is

no other organs were visible in this monogastric Auronula.
well enough preserved to allow of a microtomic examination.

Nectosome

39 and 48, lateral view, from the right side;

(figs.

sagittal section).

Unfortunately

—The superior

or apical half of the

corm

is

fig.

it

40,

was not

vertical

occupied by the large spheroidal
This is bisected in the sagittal

pneumatophore (p) and the corona of nectophores (n).
plane by the aurophore (I) in the dorsal median line, and by a series of buds (i) in
The aurophore is in this species just the same size as each of
the ventral median line.
the nectophores
(/)

and

its axial

Siphosome.

;

the

number

—

of these

is

ten to twelve.

The

structure of the aurophore

the same as in Rlwdalia (PI. V.).
The inferior or basal half of the corm is occupied by the bulbous trunk of

pistdlum (lm)

is

The cartilaginous
the siphosome and the numerous cormidia attached to its outer surface.
trunk (fig. 40, a), pierced by a dense network of anastomosing canals (ac), is sometimes
The axial canal (ca)
subspherical, at other times more like a spindle or a truncated cone.
is

twice as broad as

primary mouth.

its

anastomosing irregular

Each cormidium bears

lateral branches,

a simple tentacle

and opens below by the

on the dorsal side of the

proximal base of the siphon (s), and in the mature corms a small gonodendron (fig. 49).
This is composed of a single androphore (h) and eight to twelve gynophores (f).
The
to
seems
be
in
this
gonopalpon
species.
rudimentary
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— Stephalidae with a double or multiple corona of nectophores, arranged

two or several

Tentacles of two different forms and unequal

circles.

proximal and smaller

sizes,

in

larger

distal.

The genus Stephonalia, represented by the remarkable deep-sea species figured in
preceding genus, Stephalia (PI. VII.), and was formerly con-

PI. VI., is closely allied to the

me

some peculiar
Firstly,

But a

closer examination and comparison of the two forms showed
between them, which now seem to me to possess a generic value.
the corona of nectophores, although very incompletely preserved, seems to be

founded by

with

it.

differences

composed of two

even three)

(or

in this point with Rhodalia,

circles

and bears to

;

it

and if this be true then Stephonalia agrees
the same relation as Stephalia does to Auralia

A

(both with a single circle of nectophores).

second difference between Stephalia, and

Whilst these are all quite
Stephonalia seems to be in the shape of the tentacles.
A third
simple and uniform in the former, they are of two different kinds in the latter.
difference is found in the development of a large gonopalpon in each cormidium of
Stephonalia, whilst this seems to be rudimentary in Stephalia.
Finally, the muscles
of the pneumatophore in the latter genus are equally disposed, whilst in Stephonalia
eight strong radial muscles and corresponding meridional constrictions are marked
regularly disposed at equal distances (PI. VI.

Stephonalia bathyphysa,

n. sp. (PI. VI.).

— South

west of Cook's

Habitat.

1874

;

lat.

38° 50'

Pacific,

S.,

fig.

33).

Strait,

long. 169° 20' E.; depth,

New

Zealand.

Station 166, June 23,

275 fathoms.

—Two

specimens of this interesting Auronect were found by me in the
Challenger collection, both rather well preserved, although very much contracted and
altered by the action of the alcohol.
The first specimen (fig. 32, seen from the left side

Corm.

in profile

;

fig.

33,

side) w as pretty complete, and had a length of
The second specimen, somewhat larger, but incom-

from the dorsal

20 mm., a breadth of 16

mm.

r

had lost the greater part of the nectosome as well as of the siphosome but
the upper third of the latter, with the corona of large-tentacled siphons, was better

plete,

;

preserved than in the
34-38).
Nectosome.

—The

first

large,

specimen

flatly

;

its

length was 24 mm., breadth 20

spheroidal

pneumatophore

distinguished by an unusual development of the muscles in
1

Stephonalia

— Small

marine corona,

its

<m$ui/toi/, a*/o?.

(figs.

32,

mm.
33,

thickened wall.

(figs.

p)

is

Eight
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equidistant radial muscles run divergently from the apical centre to the basal periphery,
and these are crossed by about a dozen strong circular muscle-rings of equal breadth.
The subspherical aurophore (I) is about the same size as a nectophore. The number of

neetophores in this species, judging from the insertions of their pedicles, may be twenty
and they seem to be arranged in a double corona, a superior and an inferior.

or thirty,

But the majority of the neetophores were detached
and a more accurate examination of their arrangement
Siphosome.
spherical,

—The

and may

in the
is

two specimens examined,

required.

complete siphosome, including the retracted appendages, is nearly
be about the same size as the nectosome. The sagittal section is

but the central axial canal (ac) is
(PI. VII. fig. 40)
The number of cormidia
wider, and the terminal protosiphon larger (figs. 32, 33, a/p).
be
to
and
seem
be
in
a
low spiral. The
to
condensed
may
sixty
eighty,
they
arranged
very similar to that of Stephalia

apical part of the trunk

is

;

surrounded by a corona of eight larger cormidia, distinguished

The
large annulated tentacles, with a slender terminal filament (figs. 34-38).
other cormidia have slender simple tentacles, similar to those of Stephalia.
Each

by very

gonodendron

(g) bears a large

palpon

Family XIX.

(q).

Ehodalidj;,

Rhodalidx, HkL,

1

Haeckel,

System der Siphonophoren,

—Auronectse without a permanent central canal
Definition.
trunk, and without a permanent primary mouth at

its

i

p. 43.

in the axis of the bulbous

basal pole.

Tentacles with a series

of tentilla or lateral branches.

The family Rhodalidse comprises the

larger

and superior forms of Auronectse, with

I was able to
branched tentacles, without permanent protosiphon and primary mouth.
examine accurately only a single genus and species of this interesting family, Rhodalia

miranda

(Pis. I.-V.).

Rhodalia

A

second closely allied genus seems to be Auralia, differing from

in the simple corona of neetophores,

and in the possession of a large central
The general composition

cavity in the centre of the subglobular trunk of the siphosome.

of the corm, the structure of the nectosome and of the -siphosome, and the form of
It need
the single organs composing them, have been described above (p. 281).
only be added here, that the Rhodalidaa, regarded from a phylogenetic point of

The size
view, represent the younger and more highly developed forms of Auronectse.
of the whole corm, as well as of all its single parts, is far larger, and the number of the
cormidia and their component persons and organs far more considerable, than in their
ancestral

and

forms,

the preceding

Stephalidse.

The

central

axial

canal

of the

latter,

mouth, have either disappeared, or they cannot be distinguished
The tentacles produce a series
from the other siphonal cavities and mouth-openings.
its

terminal
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numerous

of

lateral

branches or

The form

tentilla.

some

exhibit

characters of organisation,

similarity
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of the latter,

and some other

with the Forskalidse (Forskalia,

Pis. VIII.-X.).

Synopsis of the Genera of Rhodalidse.

...........
Trunk

Corona of nectophores simple.

of the siphosome with a large central cavity,

Trunk

Corona of nectophores double or multiple.
cavity,

Genus

63.

of

.

.

63. Auralia.

the siphosome without large central
64.

Rhoddlia.

1

Auralia, Haeekel, 1888.

Auralia, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren, p. 43.

Definition.

—Khodalidaa

with a simple corona of nectophores, arranged in a single
central cavity, surrounded by a peripheral

Trunk of the siphosome with a wide

circle.

reticulum of trunk-canals.

The genus Auralia may be regarded
more

as the older

and

inferior

form of Rhodalidse,

closely allied to the preceding Stephalidse than the succeeding Rhodalia.

The

corona of nectophores is simple, as in Stej^halia, and the characteristic central canal of
the trunk of the latter has left a remainder in the form of a wide central cavity, from

which the peripheral network of anastomosing trunk-canals arises. But the basal prostoma
(or the primary mouth) has disappeared, and the tentacles bear a series of tentilla, as in
Rhodalia.

Auralia profunda, the single species

of

this

genus which

I

have

examined,

was taken in the depths of the Tropical Atlantic, and will be described afterwards in my Morphology of the Siphonophorse. Its external appearance is similar to
that of Stephalia corona (PI. VII.
are
figs.

more numerous and the

fig.

39)

;

but the nectophores of the simple corona

tentacles are of the

same shape

as in

Rhodalia

(PI.

IV.

20-23).

Perhaps belonging to this genus is another Siphonophore, from the depths of the Gulf
Stream (1395 fathoms), which Fewkes has described under the name Angelopsis globosa
(45, pt.

xii.

p.

972,

pi.

x.

figs.

4,

5),

and which he supposes to be a transition form

between the Pectyllidse and the Pneumatophorid (Phusalia). The nectosome as well as
siphosome of this form are subglobular and of nearly equal size. The vertical section
(fig. 5) exhibits the flat hypocystic cavity (cav.), between the float-cavity (cav. p) and
the central cavity of the trunk (cav. b).
The " spherical bag-like structures," which
"
"
Fewkes supposes to be
(grm), are probably the nectobudding new individuals
1

Auralia = Air-bubble of the

sea, avpcc, ccXta.
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Fewkes' description, however,

phores.
ficial,

that

it

is

is

so inaccurate,

identify with

to

impossible

CHALLENGER.
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and the examination

any certainty

his

so super-

Angelopsis and

my

Auralia.

Genus

64.

1

Rhodalia, Haeckel, 1888.

Rhodalia, Hkl., System der Sipkonopkoren,

p. 43.

— Rkodalidse with a double or multiple corona of nectophores, arranged in
Definition.
two or several

circles.

Trunk

of the siphosome without proper central cavity, traversed

by an equal reticulum of trunk-canals.
The genus Rhodalia, represented by the wonderful South Atlantic Rhodalia miranda
The necto(Pis. I.-V.), differs from the preceding Auralia in two important characters.
some is similar to that of Forskalia, composed of very numerous nectophores, which are
not arranged in a simple corona, but in several circles or spiral rows. The trunk of the
is a solid cartilaginous bulb, without central cavity, pierced everywhere by an
Rhodalia, therefore, represents the most
equally developed network of trunk-canals.
highly developed genus of Auronectse.

siphosome

Rhodalia miranda,

n. sp. (Pis. I.-V.).

—

Habitat.
Western part of the South Atlantic, south-east of Buenos Ayres.
lat. 37° 17' S., long. 53° 52' W.; depth, 600 fathoms.
320, February 14, 1876

Station

;

Rhodalia miranda was preserved

in rather good condition in the Challenger collecenclosed in a spirit bottle, the clear spaces of which were filled by horse-hair.
Entangled in the latter were found the detached siphons and tentacles of the corms

tion,

(compare

p.

290), whilst the detached nectophores were found in great

bottom of the

vessel.

The corms themselves,

as well as

all

their

numbers on the

component

parts,

were very much contracted by the action of the strong alcohol.

In the living and
fully expanded state they are probably twice the size (or more) shown by the following
list of dimensions (p. 303).
But the state of preservation, even of the most delicate
tissues,
Pis. IV.

was very good, as
and V.

Size.

—The

is

seen by comparing

figs. 4, 5 (PI. I.), figs.

7-12

(PI. II.),

and

diameter of the entire corm was in three of the preserved specimens,

on an average, between 40 and 50 mm., in the fourth smaller specimen 30 mm. The
largest specimen preserved, which is figured in Pis. 1. III., twice natural size, gave the
following

maximum

dimensions in millimetres
1

:

—

Rhodalia = Sea-rose,

pdbou, a.t.iau.
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mm.

Height of the conn (vertical axis), without nectophores and
Breadth of the corni (greatest horizontal diameter),

40

tentacles,

60
11

Height of the pneumatophore (vertical),
Breadth of the pneumatophore (horizontal),

22

Length of the aurophore,
Breadth of the aurophore,

7
6

20

Length of the nectophores (with pedicles),
Breadth of the nectophores (diameter of the umbrella),
Diameter of the trunk (vertical and horizontal axes of the siphosome),

10

.

30
10

Length of the siphons (much contracted),
Breadth of the siphons (diameter of the stomach),

Length

Breadth of the

.....
.....
.....

tentacles,

Diameter of the gonodendra,
Diameter of the gonophores,

Figures.

3

200

of the tentacles (on an average),

—Figures

13,

6,

1,

above, 6 from below, 13 from the

and

14,

left side,

1

10
1

which represent the complete corm

and 14 from the dorsal

side), are

(1

from

semi-diagram-

matic, inasmuch as the detached nectophores are placed in their probable position and
Of course the form and position
form, and in fig. 1 3 the detached tentacles are added.
of the detached nectophores could not be recognised in the spirit specimens with full
certainty, the soft jelly-substance being much contracted by the action of the alcohol.
the other figures are drawn exactly from the preparations.

Nectosome
lateral

(PI.

I.

view from the

section).

— The

fig.

1,

left side

large

apical
;

fig.

view from above; PI. III.
view from behind

14, dorsal

is

pneumatophore (p)

;

13, superior

fig.

All

half,

PI. IV. fig. 15,
sagittal

a flattened spheroid, separated from the

subjacent trunk of the siphosome by the flat circular hypocystic cavity (fig. 15,
The surrounding corona is composed of fifty to eighty (or more) nectophores

eta).

In),

arranged in three alternating annular series (fig. 13); their high lamellar pedicles,
The corona of the nectosome is
however, form a single corona (figs. 14, 16).
in the ventral centre
perfectly symmetrical, bisected by the vertical sagittal plane
of this lies the series of buds (PI. IV. fig. 16, i), in the dorsal centre the auro;

phore

For the peculiar structure of this

(/).

compare

latter,

p.

283, and PI. V., with

explanation.
Si%)liosome (PI.

from the

II.

left side; fig.

fig.

6,

basal view;

14, dorsal

view

cartilaginous trunk of the siphosome,

;

PI. III.

PI.

IV.

traversed

fig.

fig.

by

13, inferior

half, lateral

15, sagittal section).

— The

view
solid

a dense network of innumerable

sometimes subspherical, at other times more like a truncated cone.
Its entire surface is covered with very numerous, densely aggregated cormidia
(fifty to
Each cormidium is a conical cartilaginous bulb, and bears a single
eighty or more).
canals

(fig.

siphon

(s)

the latter

15), is

with a very long tentacle
is

originally simple

(fig.

(t),

3),

and a clustered gonodendron the gonostyle of
but often so deeply forked that two separated
;
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arise besides the

gonodendra

PL

siphon

(fig.

separately from one cormidium.

arise

IV.

15, r, fig. 18, q), as the

fig.

H.M.S.
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more rarely three or even
2)
The long tubular gonopalpon
;

distal prolongation

four gonodendra
(PI.

I.

fig.

2, r;

of the original stem of the

gonostyle, seems to be always single in each cormidium.
All the corms examined had lost the nectophores, the siphons, the tentacles, and the
All these detached parts were found beside the
gonopalpons, with a few exceptions.

corms in the

But fortunately

bottle.

had remained in

in

some specimens one or two of these organs
it was
possible to determine their

their natural attachment, so that

probable natural position

;

and

so, e.g.,

a single n«ctophore (n) in PI. IV.

fig.

16,

and a single

All the tentacles were attached to the basigaster of the
gonopalpon
which
were
siphons,
separated by self-amputation from their pedicles remaining on the
trunk (compare above, p. 290).
On the structure of all separate parts compare the
in

2
figs.

18.

general description of Auronectse (pp. 281-296).

Additional Note on the Deep-Sea Life of the Auronectse.

The new and most interesting group of Auronectse, which is one of the most splendid
discoveries of the Challenger, and described in the preceding pages (pp. 281-304, Pis.

new

order which

is
adapted in a most remarkable manner to deep-sea
other Siphonophorse in the peculiar structure of the
bulbous cartilaginous trunk traversed by a peculiar network of canals, in the singular
shortening of the vertical main-axis, and prolongation of the horizontal transverse axis.
I.

-VII.), represents a

life.

The Auronectse

differ

from

all

this vertical depression of the trunk depends the peculiar development of the
But the most striking peculiarity is the extraordinary
densely crowded cormidia.
development of the swimming apparatus, the voluminous pneumatophore, the powerful

Upon

horizontal

corona of

aurophore, wanting

radially

expanded nectophores, and particularly the singular
and acting probably as an important

in all other Siphonophorge,

gas-secreting gland or a pneumadenia.
very probable that the Auronectse are

move up and down

within certain limits

All these striking characters together

make

it

permanent deep-sea Siphonophorse, which may
of depth, but never come to the surface.
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Order V.

CYSTONECTAE,
(Pis.

305

Haeckel, 1888.

XXII.-XXVI.)

Pneumatqphoridx, Chun, 1882, 86,

p.

1168.

Cystonectse, Haeckel, 1888, 95, p. 44.

Definition.

and without
bears

an

— Siphonophorse with a large

apical pneumatophore, without nectophores

Nectosome represented only by the pneumatophore, which always
Siphosome either a single cormidium with one siphon
stigma.

bracts.

apical

(Monogastricse),

or

a tubular or

vesicular

trunk

which bears

numerous cormidia

Gonodendra always monostylic, provided with gonopalpons.
(Polygastricae)
The order Cystonectae comprises all Siphonanthae which possess neither nectophores
nor bracts, the only organ of swimming being the large apical pneumatophore.
They
differ in this respect from the three preceding orders, and agree with the Disconanthae or
Disconectae

but the structure of the

;

float,

as well as the entire organisation,

is

in

We

unite in the order
these latter perfectly different (compare above, pp. 25, 26).
three
of
which
are
the
five
different
new, viz.,
families,
monogastric Cystalidse
Cystonectse
and the polygastric Epibulidse and Salacidas the two other families, formerly known, and
;

both polygastric, are the Rhizophysidse (usually united with the Physonectae) and the
Physalidae these two families have been united by Chun, in 1882, under the name
;

All known Cystonectse agree in the complete
(86, p.
1168).
absence of nectophores and bracts, and in the possession of a large pneumatophore of
peculiar structure, provided constantly with an apical stigma for the emission of air.

Pneumatophoridae

All the genera of this order agree further in the peculiar composition of the monostylic

In
gonodendra, the gynophores of which are detached from the trunk before ripening.
most other respects the Cystonectse agree generally with the Physonectae they may be
derived from this order by the loss of the nectophores.
;

History.

—Eschscholtz

in his

fundamental work

(1) described, in

1829, three genera

which belong to our order Cystonectae, viz., (1) the
Mediterranean Rhizophysa jiliformis, Lamk. (described already in 1775 by Forskal, 11,
as Physophora Jiliformis), and the closely allied Rhizophysa planostoma, Peron (14, pi.

and

six species of Siphonophorse

3)
(2) the Australian Epibulia chamissonis (figured in 1821 by Eysenhardt,
Rhizophysa chamissonis); and (3) the well-known interesting genus Physalia with
three species (the Atlantic Physalia caravella, the Indian Physalia pelagica, and

xxix.

fig.

;

77, as

the Pacific Physalia utriculus).
Eschscholtz, as well as most following authors, united
these three genera of Cystonectae with the Physophoridae (our Physonectae).
Brandt, in 1835, relying on the excellent (unfortunately hitherto unpublished) figures

and descriptions of several new Cystonectae by Mertens, established
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

PART LXXVII.

— 1888.)

for

them two
Hhhh

different
39
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(l) the Rhizophysidse (with Epibulla and Rhizophysa),
The same two
(with Alophota and Physalia, 25, pp. 33, 36).
groups were accepted by Huxley, in his Oceanic Hydrozoa, 1859, as two separate

subfamilies with four genera

and

:

(2) the Physalidse

families of Physophoridse

(9, p.

71).

Physalia, as the largest and most splendid of all Siphonophorse, well known to all
travellers and sailors in the Tropics, celebrated by its peculiar form and swimming
locomotion, its brilliant colours and dangerous poison, has provoked a voluminous

(compare Eschscholtz, 1, p. 159 Offers, 79, p. 26
it is without scientific value, full of

literature

;

But the greatest part of

by accurate researches. Huxley rightly
literature makes one long for the advent

says,

that

of a Caliph

and Huxley, 9, p. 93).
and not supported

;

errors,

"

this department of zoological
Omar, and produces a sort of

Indeed, the knowledge of Physalia, although
unpleasant vertigo" (9, p. 99).
examined and described by numerous observers, has remained very insufficient up to

our time.
I

myself had an excellent opportunity of observing living Physalidse. as well as

Rhizophysidse,

during

my

in

residence

the

Canary Island Lanzerote,

in

December

1866, and in January and February 1867.
Among thousands of large Physalise, which
Christmas
at
1866
in
the
harbour
of Arrecife, there were some interesting,
appeared

new forms, which are figured in PI. XXVI. of this Report as Alophota
and
Arethusa challengeri. Pis. XXIII. and XXIV. reproduce the figures
giltschiana
of two new genera of Rhizophysidse (Cannophysa with ordinate cormidia, and Nectocrestless, small,

physa with

both sexually mature), which

loose cormidia,

Arrecife in January 1867.

But more

I

interesting, as types of

had drawn from

life

new

be the

families,

may

in

two remarkable forms of Cystonects which I observed in December 1881 and January
1882 in Ceylon, and which are figured in PI. XXII. as Cystalia monogastrica and
Epibulia ritteriana.

The

collection of the Challenger contains a

number

of Physalise collected in different

parts of the Tropical Atlantic and Pacific, and besides some other Cystonects or fragments of them. Among these is a very interesting deep-sea form, from the Tropical
Atlantic (Station 338), Salacia polygastrica (PI. XXV.) it is the type of a new family,
;

intermediate between the Rhizophysidse and Physalidse.
Some other interesting new forms of Rhizophysidse, also inhabitants of the deep
sea, were described in 1878 by Studer as different species of Rhizojrfiysa (40, Taf. i.)

;

they represent, in

The

conifera.

my

opinion, two different genera, Aurojihysa inerniis

large form described

probably to the Forskalidse (compare

Some
and too

p.

by Studer

insufficiently

Bathyphysa abyssorum belongs

248).

similar deep-sea forms, described recently

known

as

and Linophysa

by Fewkes

(45), are too

incomplete

to allow us to recognise their true position in the system.

Recently Chun has given

some valuable contributions

to our

knowledge of the
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1882 the Rhizophysidse and Physalidse under the name

Pneurnatophoridse, and separated them from the Physophoridse (our Physonectse) (86.
He pointed out as a common character the absence of nectophores and bracts,
p. 1168).

Chun further published the first
and the peculiar structure of the gonodendra.
accurate description of the peculiar structure of the pneumatophore in the Rhizophysidaa
and Physalidse, and of the metamorphoses of the young Physalia (48. 83, pp. 529, 557,
574).

The

five different families of

relations

interesting

to

similar

Cystonectse which are described in the sequel, exhibit
The monogastric
families Among the Physonectse.

Two polygastric families with a very
Cystalidse correspond to the simple Athoridse.
prolonged tubular trunk have analogous representatives in both orders the Rhizophysidse
(with monogastric cormidia) are comparable to the Agalniidse, the Salacidse (with
;

polygastric cormidia)

to

the Apoleruidse.

Two

other

polygastric

families

possess a

shortened and inflated vesicular trunk of the siphosome of these the Epibulidse are
similar to the Diseolabidse, and the Physalidse in some respects to the Anthophysidse
;

;

the peculiar secondary development of the gigantic pneumatophore, however, and its
consequences for their further divergent organisation, remove still more widely the
Physalidse from

all

other Siphonanthse.

Neclosome and Siphosome.

—The two

and feeding portion, exhibit a very

different

main portions of the corm, swimming
The

different relation in the various Cystonectse.

nectosome, or the swimming body, is represented only by the large pneumatophore and
The siphosome, on the
corresponds to the modified umbrella of the original medusome.
other hand, exhibits a different shape in the monogastric Cystalidse, and the polygastric
it is composed in the Cystalidse (PL XXII. figs.
Cystonectse of the four other families
;

1-5) of a single large siphon (the manubrium of the original medusome), and of various
The
organs budding from its base (a tentacle, a corona of palpons, and a gonodendron).
single siphon of the Cystalidse corresponds to the axial trunk of the four other families
;

from

ventral side arise numerous cormidia

These secondary cormidia,
sometimes
of
and
are
ordinate, at other
composed
siphons, palpons, tentacles,
gonodendra,
its

by budding.

they are densely aggregated in the Brachystelinise (Epibulidse, PI. XXII.
and Physalidse, PI. XXVI.), with a shortened and inflated vesicular stem they are
loosely scattered and separated by long internodes in the Macrostelinise (Rhizophysidae,
times loose

fig.

;

6;

;

Pis. XXIII., XXIV.; and Salacidse, PI. XXV.), which possess a long tubular stem.
The nectosome and siphosome are usually separated by a constriction corresponding to

that portion of the original medusome on which the manubrium is inserted into the centre
of the subumbrella.
Another structure, differing from that of all other Siphonophorse,
is exhibited
the
The hypertrophic pneumatophore extends here
by
peculiar Physalidae.
into the trunk

of the siphosome, along its dorsal side, so that this side becomes the

superior, arid the opposite ventral the inferior side.
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in the monogastric Cystalidae (PI. XXII.
of a large central siphon with a single tentacle,

body represents

composed

figs.

and

pneumatophore) a corona of palpons, and a single
is
similar to that of the Circalidas and
cormidium
solitary
but differs in the absence of nectophores and bracts. The four

proximal base (beyond the
This

gonodendron.

Athoridse (PI. XXL),
other families are polygastric, and therefore composed of a variable number of cormidia.
These are sometimes ordinate, at other times loose.
They exhibit a different shape

two subfamilies of Ehizophysidse, where the trunk is very long, tubular, and
the cormidia are ordinate and Separated by equal free internodes in the
Cannophysidse (PI. XXIV.), where each cormidium is composed of a single siphon with

in the

articulate

;

its tentacle,

and a single gonodendron at

its

base

;

whereas the cormidia are loose in

the Linophysidse (PI. XXIII. ), where the gonodendra are detached from the siphons,
The family Salacida3 (PI. XXV.) is distinguished
usually alternating with them regularly.

by polygastric ordinate cormidia the long tubular stem bearing in regular free intervals
numerous equal cormidia, each of which is composed of several siphons (with tentacles)
and gonodendra. The shortened vesicular stem of the Physalidae (PI. XXVI.) bears
;

clusters of loose cormidia, without regular

however

(PI.

XXII.

fig.

—

6),

arrangement the cormidia of the Epibulidse,
seem to be ordinate, similar to those of the Discolabidse.
;

Pneumatophore. The hydrostatic apparatus or the swimming-bladder is in all
Cystonectse large, sometimes gigantic and larger than all the other parts of the body
the more important, as it is the only organ of floating, the nectophores
In Physalia it attains unusual dimensions (one or two decimetres
being entirely wanting.
and even more), and occupies a far larger volume than in any of the other Siphonophorse.
The general form of the pneumatophore is usually more or less ellipsoidal, ovate or

together

;

it is

Its longitudinal axis is usually
pyriform, sometimes more irregular, oblongish round.
not vertical (as in the majority of Physonectse), but more or less obliquely inclined,
and in Physalia nearly horizontal. The cavity of the pneumatocyst opens in all

Cystonectse by an apical stigma, or a permanent pore, by which the animal expels
I have observed this emission of
the included gas at will, when it will sink down.

»
gas repeatedly in the Rhizophysidse, Epibulidse, and Physalidse.
Pneumatocodon. The outer wall of the pneumatophore, which we

—

call pneumatocodon
and muscular, and capable of strong
The strongest muscles are the longitudinal or meridional fibres, which lie
contraction.
immediately under the exoderm and diverge from the open apical pole to the equator,

("Luftschirm"),

is

in all Cystonectse very thick

and then converge from the
a strong musculus dilatator

latter to the basal pole.

They form around the apical stigma
But further the stratum

(like that of the pupil of the eye).

of the entoderm, which is antagonistic, and separated from the
former by the thick fulcrum, is well developed.
It forms around the apical stigma
a strong sphincter, or a circular musculus orbicularis, which closes its opening completely.

of circular muscles
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Pneumatosaccus. The invaginated portion of the apex of the trunk, which forms
the air-sac, hangs in all Cystonectaa freely in the pericystic cavity, or the wide interval
between the inner and outer wall of the pneumatophore. These two walls are not connected

by

radial septa, as in

stigma.

most Physonectse, and are united only on the margin of the apical
of the air-sac, which surrounds this stigma, is usually

The uppermost portion

intensely coloured (mostly red or brown), or covered by a hemispherical pigment-cap
"
Trichterpforte ")
(mitra ocellaris).
ring-like constriction (the pylorus infundibuli,
separates incompletely the larger apical and the smaller basal portion of the air-sac.

A

The former

is

the

pericystic sac,

which secretes the chitinous pneumatocyst

(or the

cuticular air-flask) ; the latter is the hypocystic infundibulum or the pneumatochone
"
(air-funnel,
Lufttrichter"), which together with the tapetum endocystale forms the
air-secreting

or

gland,

the

The basal

pneumadenia.

or

pneumatocyst (opposite to the superior or apical

opening of the
surrounded by an

inferior

often

is

stigma)
annular thickening of the cuticle, the annulus pylori (PI. XXII. figs. 7, 8).
Pneumadenia. The exodermal epithelium of the pneumatosac (or strictly speaking
of its basal portion), which secretes the gas filling the float, in all Cystonectse is a

—

gas-gland or pneumadenia of considerable

monogastric Cystalida? (PL XXII.

fig.

5)

It exhibits the simplest shape in the
here a spheroidal vesicle of thickened
a proximal opening (the pylorus) with the

size.
;

it

is

glandular exoderm, which communicates by
"
air-funnel
cavity of the pneumatocyst ; this simple

"
is

very similar to that of the

Apolemidse among the Physonectse (50, Taf. xix. fig. 93). The pneumadenia of the
Physalidse, the largest of all, is originally of the same simple shape as in the
Cystalidae, but expands afterwards unilaterally, on the ventral side of the pneumatophore, and forms there a large circular or oblongish air-secreting plate (" Luftplatte,"
Chun, 83, p. 569) in Caravella maxima it reaches the extraordinary size of 100 to
;

150

mm.

This peculiar growth along the ventral side of the float is effected by the
extraordinary expansion, which the air-sac reaches in the Physalidse, growing downand by the consequent
wards into the cavity of the trunk, along its dorsal side
;

asymmetrical development.

The three other

families (Rhizophysidaa, Pis.

XXIII.

,

XXIV.;

Salacidaa, PI.

XXV.;

and Epibulidse, PL XXII. figs. 6-8) agree in a peculiar structure of the pneumatophore
and differ essentially from the two preceding (Cystalidae and Physalidee). The beginning
of the structure

is

the same as in the latter

;

but afterwards the pneumadenia exhibits

a further very remarkable development, firstly in the endocystic tapetum,
in the hypocystic

pneumadenia

villi.

and secondly

The glandular exodermal epithelium of the primary spheroidal

(or the air-funnel)

grows in apical direction, passes through the pylorus
and expands into its basal portion, lining its inside

into the cavity of the pneumatocyst,
(in

younger

floats

only one-third, in older more than two-thirds).

development of the gas-gland in these Cystonectse corresponds to

its

The extraordinary
important physio-
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logical function, since these Siphonophorse,

which have no nectocalyces, descend into the

depths of the ocean by expelling the gas, and ascend again by secreting gas and filling the
We call this important new portion of the pneumatosac, which lines the inside
float.
of the

air-flask

exoderm," Chun,

Hypocystic

its

(excepting

apical

portion),

tapetum endocystale ("Secundaeres

48, pp. 514, 530).

Villi.—The second peculiarity which distinguishes the air-sac of the
is the production of peculiar
hypocystic villi
PL XXIV. figs. 1-6, pv PL XXV. figs. 1-3, pv). These
6-8, po

Rhizophysidse, Salacidse, and Epibulidas,

(PL XXII. figs.
remarkable apophyses of the air-funnel were

;

;

Rhizopihysa filiformis
p.

6,

viii.

pi.

figs.

by Gegenbaur

14,

15);

first

described

(7, p. 44, Taf. xviii.

they occur not only in

fig.

all

the

in
6,

e)

Mediterranean

and by Huxley

(9,

Rhizophysidae, but also in

Salacia and Epibulia.
From the hypocystic air-funnel, beyond the pylorus, arise eight
radial bunches of clustered villi, which fill up the basal portion of the pericystic cavity,

more than half of it. The single villi, or the finger-shaped branches of the clustered
bunches, are composed of a single or a few gigantic exoderm-cells (1 to 2 mm. in
Their function is probably
diameter) and of a ciliated epithelium of small entoderm-cells.
often

cushion to protect the delicate pneumadenia and prevents
(Compare below the description of the float in the Rhizo47, p. 404
48, p. 529.)

mechanical, as an elastic

sudden compression.
physidse, and also Chun,
its

Siphons.

;

—The feeding polypites

or siphons in all CystonectaB are relatively large, often

different segments of the siphon, which we could
most
and
Physonectae
Calyconectae (pedunculus, basigaster, stomachus,
distinguish
proboscis), are also recognisable in many Cystonectae, as in Cystalia (PL XXII. fig. 5) and

of an extraordinary size.

The four

in

XXV. fig. 5). They are not distinguished, or at least not sharply separated,
most Rhizophysidae, where usually each siphon is a simple cylindrical or fusiform
tube, distally contractile and protractile, with strong muscular wall (PL XXIII. figs. 1, 2,

Salacia (PL
in

5; PL XXIV. figs. 1-3, s).
Probably in all Cystonectae the stomach, or the digestive
middle part of the siphon, bears inside numerous hepatic villi, sometimes arranged in
The
longitudinal series; but rarely there occur continuous hepatic striae, as in IAnophysa.

glandular

villi

Physalidae

are often coloured

(PL XXVI.

distinctly separated

fig. 6, sv).

brown

or black

The stomach

from the proboscis, or the

by pigment-granules,

in these

and

especially in the

in other Cystonectae

distal part of the siphon,

without

is

rather

villi,

with

be expanded in the form of a
large suctorial disc, usually of circular, more rarely of polygonal or quadrangular form.
The basigaster or the basal cavity (PL XXVI. fig. 6, sb) is usually not separated from the
stomach by a pyloric valve, and its exoderm is not strongly thickened it passes over into

thickened muscular wall.

Its distal

mouth-opening

may

;

the peduncle without a sharp boundary, and often this latter part is scarcely distinguishable.
But sometimes the peduncle of the siphon is rather long and thin (bp). The monogastric
Cystalidaa (PL

XXII.

figs.

1-5) possess only a single large siphon.

All other Cystonectae
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The macrostelial Rhizophysidse (Pis. XXIII. XXIV.) bear a single
each cormidium, as also do the brachystelial Epibulidse (PI. XXII. fig. 6).

are polygastric.

siphon in
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,

Salacidse exhibit a

bunch of several siphons

in each

cormidium

(PI.

XXV.

figs.

1-4).

Physalidse, finally, bear on the ventral side of the shortened vesicular stem a
crowded group of numerous loose and polygastric cormidia, with a large number of
often larger and smaller polypites intermingled and arising from a
clustered siphons

The

;

but the smaller Physalidse {Alophota, PI. XXVI. figs. 2, 3), and the
forms
of
the
larger species, bear on the ventral side of the trunk a simple series of
young

common

pedicle,

ordinate monogastric cormidia.

Protosiphon.
the larval

—

Cystonectse (or perhaps in all ?) the primary manubrium of
"
functional as the
primary feeding polypite," or the
In all young Physalidse the
the single siphon in the Cystalidae.

-In

many

medusome remains
It is

protosiphon.

protosiphon, placed at the basal pole of the inflated trunk and opposed to the apical
originally it is
stigma, forms an independent cormidium (PI. XXVI. figs. 2, 3, su)
which
a
wide
interval
from
of
the
the
ventral
cormidia,
secondary
separated by
group
;

arise

on the ventral side of the trunk, and bear the metasiphons (or the secondary
The latter alone afterwards produce gonodendra, not the former. So also

polypites).

in the Epibulidse the protosiphon seems to remain as the basal siphon at the distal end

of the trunk.

Its

comparison with the manubrium of the primary medusome, or the
XXII. figs. 1-4 PI. XXVI. fig. l), shows us

larva of the Cystonectse (Cystonula, PI.

;

that the axial trunk of the polygastric corms is only the basal part of the modified protosiphon, widely inflated in the Brachystelinise, extremely prolonged in the Macrostelinise.

—

All Cystonectse possess a great number of palpons (tasters, hydrocysts, or
Palpons.
mouthless polypites).
These are usually cylindrical or spindle-shaped tubes with a

very contractile muscular wall, and a pointed and closed

They

distal apex, often coloured.
occur in three different forms, as sexual palpons, coronal palpons, and tentacular

palpons.

Gonopalpons or Sexual Palpons are generally distributed, occurring in the gonodendra
Sometimes each branch of the clustered gonodendrou

scattered between the gonophores.

bears a single gonopalpon (PL XXIII. fig. 8, gq) at other times several palpons (PI. XXV.
those of the Physalidse (PL XXVI. fig. 8, q) are distinguished by the
fig. 7, gq)
of
possession
hepatic villi, which prove evidently that they are merely mouthless siphons.
;

;

Coronal Palpons occur only in two families of Cystonectse, in the monogastric
They form a corona
Cystalidae and the polygastric Epibulidse (PL XXII. figs. 5, 6).
around the base of the siphosome, beyond the pneumatophore, similar to that of the
Discolabidae

and Anthophysidse

(Pis.

XL, XIX.).

A.s

in these latter, the coronal palpons

and capturing, but also of protecting, and replace the
absent bracts.
Their pointed distal end is armed with cnidocysts.
Tentacular Palpons are peculiar to one family only, the Physalidse (PL XXVI. figs.

are not only organs of feeling
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from the base of a siphon

(as is usually the

case in the Siphonanthae) but from the base of a large palpon, which is connected by
a common pedicle only with tbe base of the siphon.
Huxley, therefore, calls these

palpons not hydrocysts, but basal sacs of the tentacles (similar to the ampullae of
It may be that these basal ampullae are only
the ambulacral feet in Echinoderms).

secondary diverticula of the base of the tentacle, and have the morphological value of a
On the other hand, it is possible that each cormidium of the
subordinate organ.
Physalidae originally bore two polypites each with a tentacle one of these (the siphon)
has preserved the mouth and the hepatic villi, but lost the tentacle the other, conversely,
has lost the former organs and preserved the latter (the palpon).
Tentacles.
The capturing filaments are arranged in the majority of Cystonectae in
;

;

—

the same manner as in

all

pedicle of each siphon.

A

other Siphonanthae, a single tentacle arising from the basal
is formed by the Physalidae, in which the

single exception

tentacles arise from the base of peculiar palpons, as has just been mentioned (PI.

XXVI.

generally long and vigorous, very muscular tubules,
sometimes simple, at other times branched. They are simple, not branched filaments in
the genera Linophysa (Rhizophysida?) and Salacia (Salacidse), and in all Physalidae.
figs.

2-6).

The

are

tentacles

the other genera the tentacles are branched, and bear, usually, a single series of
These latter arc simple thin tubules, beset with
equidistant tentilla or lateral filaments.

In

all

scattered cnidoblasts in the genera Cystalia, Epibulia (PI.
Nectophysa (PL XXIII. ). The distal end of the tentillum

ampulla and a pair of

Pneumophysa.

lateral

different kinds of tentilla

;

in

horns)

The genus Rhizophysa

is

between the

the genera

distinguished
trifid

hand-shaped or palmate tentacles which bear an

The cnidocysts

XXII.), Aurophysa, and
trifid (with a terminal

is

Caymophysa

by

(PI.

XXIV.) and

the possession of two or three

forms being intermingled peculiar large
ocellus.

of the tentacles are spherical in

most Cystalidaj (PL XXIII.

do not exhibit that variation in form seen in the Physonectae.

fig. 7),

and

Their arrangement

is

Usually each tentillum bears a multiple series of cnidodorsal side whilst the opposite ventral side is covered with palpoblasts

variable in the various groups.

cysts on its

tentacles of the Physalidae (PL XXVI. fig. 6, t) and
bear a long series of large reniform cnidonodes on
Each cnidonode embraces
their dorsal side (compare Huxley, 9, pi. x. figs. 11, 12, &c).
the tentacle with the concave ventral side, and bears on the convex dorsal side a cushion

(PL XXIII.

fig.

6, tw).

of the Salacidse (PL

The simple

XXV.

fig. 5, t)

of cnidocysts.
They develop in the same manner as the tentilla of branched tentacles
and contain a cavity, as a diverticulum of the tentacular canal. Each kidney-shaped
cnidonode, therefore, may be regarded as a very short and broad tentillum.

—All

Cystonectse possess monoecious conns, monoclinic cormidia, and
monostylic gonodendra. male and female gonophores arising from the same branched
The peculiar form and composition of the clustered gonodendra seems to be
gonostyle.

Gonophores.
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the same in

all

members

The stem

of this order.

and bears on each branch one or

ramified,

of the gonostyle

is

always richly

several sexual palpons (gq), a single

gynophore
and a great number of androphores or male medusomes (h).
become mature whilst attached to the gonodendra they have ovate or

medusome

or female
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These latter

(f),

;

club-shaped spermaria, with a more or less rudimentary umbrella (PI. XXIII.

PL XXV.

fig. 7,

PL XXVI.

h;

fig. 8,

h

;

8,h).

fig.

The larger female gonophores, however, are probably always detached in the immature state from the stem, and become mature as free Anthomedusae.
Their
umbrella (f in the figures quoted) is well developed, campanulate or pyriform, with four
radial canals

The manubrium,
ring-canal, and a broad velum around the ostium.
which the eggs ripen, seems to be developed usually after the detachment.

and a

in the wall of

It is not visible in the sessile gynophore, or forms only a small tubercle in the centre of
the subumbrella (PL XXIII. fig. 8,fm).
The apex of the gynophore is attached to the
branch of the stem by a large conical pedicle (PL XXIII. fig. 8, f).
These pedicles
remain attached to the stem of the gonodendron, when the ripe gynophores are detached.

Some very

maxima, which I observed in the Bay of AlgeMarch 1867, bore voluminous gonodendra, the androphores
with ripe sperm.
Some of their numerous branches possessed each

large specimens of Caravella

siras (Straits of Gibraltar), in

of which were filled
a single

medusiform gynophore (PL XXVI. fig. 8, f ), whilst in other branches only its
was visible, the campanulate umbrella having been detached (compare

conical pedicle

Chun,

86, p. 1168).

The

Cystalidae, Epibulidaa, and Rhizophysidse seem to possess on each branch of the
gonostyle a single sexual palpon only, corresponding to the single gynophore (PL XXIII.
whilst the Salacidse and Physalidae bear several gonopalpons on each branch.
fig. 8)
;

The gonopalpons of the Physalidse are covered inside by the same black hepatic villi as the
The
siphons, and thus prove to be modified mouthless siphons (PL XXVI. fig. 8, q).
sexual tasters of the Rhizophysidse are often covered outside with peculiar cnidonodes

(PL XXIII.

fig.

—

8, gq).

The development of the Cystonectse from the fertilised egg is up to
Ontogeny.
this time cpaite unknown.
The ripe eggs themselves have never been observed. The
medusiform gynophores are detached early from the trunk, and the special forms of
Anthomedusae, in which they produce ova, are not yet known. Very little is known
of the monogastric larvae of the Cystonectse (Cystonula), and of their peculiar
Those of Physalia were first described by Huxley (9, p. 102, pi. x.
metamorphosis.
The Cystonula of the other families is
figs. 1,2) and afterwards by Chun (83, p. 558).
also

Some

hitherto

unknown.

number

of larval forms which I captured

light,

Ceylon, and which are figured in

under that of the family Cystalidse
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

may be thrown upon

this complete darkness by a
by means of the tow-net in December 1881, in
PL XXII. figs. 1-4. Compare their description below,

however,

(p.

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.)

315).
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Synopsis of the Families of Cystonectse.
Suborder Cystonectse monogastrice (Monostelinle).

I.

Corm

with, a single large siphon, representing one
of the siphon.
corona of palpons

on the base

A

matophore.

Pneumatosac without hypocystic

cormidium only. A single tentacle
around the base of the large pneu20. Cystalid*.

villi,

Cormidia monogastric, each
with a single siphon and

A. Maceostelinls.

Trunk

of

the

siphosome

thin,
long and
tubular, with prolonged

very
II.

Suborder
CTSTONECTiE

tentacle.
(Pneumatosac
with hypocystic villi),
'

Cormidia polygastric, each
with several siphons and

internodes.

tentacles.

POLYGASTR1C.E.

(Pneumatosac

with hypocystic

Corni composed of numerous cormidia, each with

villi),

22. Salacidw.

Cormidia in a spiral corona
around the vesicular trunk,

one or more siphons and
tentacles. Cormidia sometimes ordinate, at other
times irregular. (Primary

B. Brachystelini^:.

larva monogastric, Cysto-

Trunk

beyond the base of the
subvertical pneumatophore
(with hypocystic

of

the

siphosome

short and wide, vesicular
or bag-shaped, with short-

nula.)

21. Ehizophysida.

,

ened internodes.

villi),

23. Epibulidae.

,

Cormidia
'

in a multiple series
along the ventral side of
the trunk, the dorsal side
of which is occupied by the
subhorizontal
pneumato-

phore (without hypocystic
villi),

21. Physalidaa.

.

Family XX. Cystalid^e, Haeckel, 1888.
Cystalidx, Hkl.,

System der Siphonophoren,

p. 44.

— Cystonectse

monogastricse, with a single large siphon and a single
Definition.
Base of the siphon surrounded by
tentacle on the base of the large apical pneumatophore.

Pneumatosac simple, without

radial septa and hypocystic villi.
a
new
Cystalidse comprises
single
genus of small, but very remarkable
Cystonectse, which differs from all other genera of this order in the monogastric structure
This interesting genus, Cystalia (PI. XXII. fig. 5), exhibits therefore a
of its corm.

a corona of palpons.

The family

which the monogastric
Circalia or Athoria (PL XXI.) bears to the polygastric Physonectse.
During my residence in Ceylon I captured by the tow-net several times the elegant

relation to all the other polygastric Cystonectse similar to that

I called in my
System (95, p. 44) Cystalia larvalis. A very similar, and
perhaps identical, form was found in a bottle of the Challenger collection, from Station
288 (centre of the Southern Pacific); I named it there Cystalia challengeri. A closer

form, which

comparison of them makes

more

significant

At

the

first

it

very probable that these two species are identical
therefore, be retained for both.

;

the

name Cystalia monogastrica may,

glance I had supposed that Cystalia larvalis might be only a

young form
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or a monogastric larva of the poly gastric Epibidia ritteriana (PI. XXII. figs. 6-8).
Indeed it is possible that this latter has been developed immediately from the

former, or that Cystalia

is

a larva of Epibulia, which has reached sexual maturity only

But comparing the structure of the pneumatophore in both
exceptionally (Paedogenesis).
similar forms, we find that the polygastric Epibulia possesses the eight radial clusters of
hypocystic vilH characteristic of the Rhizophysidae, whilst these are wanting in the
In any case the fully developed state of the gonodendron in
monogastric Cystalia.
the latter justifies its position as an independent genus.
In the same month (December 1881) in which I captured Cystalia larvalis off the
coast of Ceylon, I took by the tow-net a number of young larvae of Siphonanthae,
I supposed at the first glance to be the larvae of some Physonect, perhaps
an Agalmid. The most important stages of them are figured in PL XXII. figs. 1-4.
Comparing them with the larvae of the Agalmid Cupulita, which Metschnikoff has
described as Stephanomia pictum (85, Taf. xii.), we find a great likeness between these

which

larvae.

The youngest

composed of a

larva

large-celled

observed

entoderm

(d)

(fig.

1)

exhibits

and a small-celled

a spindle-shaped
ciliated

exoderm

gastrula,
(c),

with

In the second stage (fig. 2)
the invagination of the pneumatophore on the apical pole.
the medusiform body is divided by a transverse annular constriction into a proximal and
the superior portion is the rudimentary umbrella with the pneumatophore (already containing a gas-bubble) ; the inferior portion is the primary siphon, from
In the third stage (fig. 3) the distal mouth of
the base of which arises a single tentacle.
a distal portion

;

the siphon is open, and from its base, opposite to the dorsal tentacle, arises in the
The fourth and last stage observed
ventral side the first bud (i), probably of a palpon.
exhibits the number of buds augmented (as the beginning of a corona of
(fig. 4)

palpons V), and the single tentacle beset with a series of simple filiform tentilla (ts).
Since I was not able to recognise the origin of these pelagic larvae, nor to follow
their further development, the cpiestion remains open, whether they were produced by a

In the latter case they may possibly have been derived
Physonect or a Cystonect.
from Cystalia or from the closely allied Epibulia.
Cormidium. The central or axial portion of the single cormidium, which represents

either

—

the entire adult

corm

The base of
dron (gd) on

must be regarded as an individual medusome, the
the pneumatophore (p) and the manubrium the siphon (s).

of Cystalia,

modified umbrella of which

is

this latter bears a single tentacle
its

ventral side.

on

The short tubular

dorsal side, a single large gonodenpedicle of the siphon which connects it
its

with the base of the float represents the axial trunk of the corm, and has produced by
budding the corona of palpons, which are expanded between them. The gonodendron
itself is the sexual
portion of the single cormidium, composed of numerous male and
female gonophores, each of which is a modified medusome.

Comparing the

single parts of the

corm with the similar parts of related Siphono-
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The pneumatophore resembles by

find resemblances to different families.

its

simple structure that of the Athoridae and Apolemidse, and that of the young Physalidae
(Alophota, PI. XXVI. figs. 1, 2); the pericystic cavity is simple and has not the radial
pouches of most Physonects, nor the hypocystic villi of the Rhizophysidse and Epibulidae.

The corona
fig. 6),

and

of palpons between float

and siphon is similar to that of Epibulia (PL XXII.
and Anthophysidae. The single tentacle, with its

also to that of the Discolabidse

series of simple filiform tentilla, resembles that of

Epibulia and Nectophysa (PL XXII.

The structure of the single siphon, with its hepatic villi, and
gonodendron, is the same as in the PJiizophysidaB and Physalidae.
figs. 5, 6).

Genus

65.

Cystalia, Hkl.,

—Cystalidze with a
Definition.
A

single large monostylic

The genus

of the monoclinic

1

Cystalia, Haeckel, 1888.
System der Siphonophoren,

tentacle,

gonodendron

is

which bears a

attached to the base of the single siphon.

known form

Cystalia, as the only

p. 44.

series of simple filiform tentilla.

of monogastric Cystalidse, exhibits

the peculiar structure described above of this family.
Supposing that other genera,
belonging to it, may sometimes be observed, we assume as a generic character of Cystalia
the structure of the single tentacle, which is similar to that of Aurophysa, Nectophysa,
It bears a series of simple lateral branches, which remain cylindrical

and Epibulia.

without terminal appendages.
On the medusiform larvae (Cystonula, PL
which
may perhaps belong to this genus, compare p. 315.
figs. 1-4),

filaments,

XXII.

Cystalia monogastrica, n.

sp.

(PL XXII.

figs.

1-5).

Cystalia larvatis et Cystalia challenger i, Hkl., 95, p. 44.

Habitat— South
132° 58' W.;

Station

Pacific;

288, October

21,

1875;

lat.

40°

3' S., long.

surface.

Indian Ocean, Ceylon, Belligemma, December 1881 (Haeckel).

—

Corm (fig. 5). The monogastric corm, represented in fig. 5 in the expanded state,
has a length of 10 to 12 mm.
It is to be regarded as a single cormidium, composed of
a sterile axial medusome and two groups of
peripheral medusomes, sterile palpons and
fertile gonophores.
The large axial medusome consists of a pyriform pneumatophore
and a large spindle-shaped siphon, with a single tentacle the siphon corresponds to the
manubrium, and the float to the modified umbrella of the original Medusa. The short
pedicle of the siphon, which connects it with the base of the float, may be regarded as
;

the axial trunk of the corm, from which the corona of
palpons as well as the large ventral
1

Ctjstalia

= Sea-bladder,

xt/aru, chta,.
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gonodendron are produced by budding. Each branch of the gonostyle is a secondary
cormidium, composed of a sterile distal palpon, a large female medusome, and a group of
clustered small male medusomes.

—

Pneumatophore (fig. 5, £>). The float is pyriform, 3 mm. long and 2 mm. broad,
The enclosed pneumatocyst is subspherical,
with a red pigment-cap in the apical third.
it fills the upper or apical portion of the air-sac, which is
1 "2 to 1 "5 mm. in diameter
from the spheroidal lower or
separated by an annular diaphragm (pylorus infundibuli)
;

This is lined by the greenish hypocystic tapetum, which
basal portion, the air-funnel.
also enters by the pylorus into the cavity of the air-flask and lines its basal third as

No

endocystic tapetum.

Siphon

(fig. 5, s).

radial septa or villi arise

—The

from the

single siphon of the monogastric

air-funnel.

cormidium

is

spindle-shaped,

Its ampullaceous basal portion (basigaster) is
long and 2 to 3 mm. broad.
The dilated middle
attached by a short pedicle to the base of the pneumatophore.

6 to 9

mm.

portion, or the stomach,
(sh).

may

is

covered inside with numerous yellowish-brown hepatic villi
and opens by a mouth, which
(sr) is very muscular

The thin tubular proboscis
be expanded

Tentacle

in the
5).

(fig.

form of a circular suctorial disc

—The

single tentacle (t)

which

(ss).

arises

from the base of the siphon,

a slender cylindrical tube, beset with a series of tentilla. These
are simple cylindrical filaments, and bear on their dorsal side a multiple series of cnidothe structure is similar to that of Nectophysa (PL XXIII. figs. 5, 6).
cysts

on

dorsal side,

its

is

;

Palpons

(fig.

5).

—The corona

of rose-coloured tasters which protects the siphosome

It is composed of about
immediately beyond the nectosome.
Their pointed
of
the
small
buds
besides
young ones.
thirty spindle-shaped palpons,
distal end is closed, whilst the proximal end of their cavity communicates with the
is

attached to

its base,

pedicular canal of the siphon.

Gonodendron

(fig. 5,

gd).

—The

to the base of the siphon, on

its

single large clustered gonodendron,

ventral side,

is

which

is

attached

similar to that of the Rhizophysidse.

The gonostyle is richly branched, and each ultimate branch bears a single gonopalpon on
its distal end (PI. XXIII. fig. 8, gq). and above it a single medusiform gynophore (/)
and a cluster of several (four to eight) ovate androphores

Family XXI.

Ehizophysid^;,

(h).

Brandt. 1835.

Rhizophysidx, Brandt, Prodromus description^, &c, 25,

Definition.

bearing in
internodes.

its

—Cystonectse

ventral median line numerous monogastric cormidia, separated by free
Pneumatosingle siphon and a single tentacle.

Each cormidium with a

saccus large, without radial septa and pericystic

more

p. 33.

of the siphosome,
polygastricse, with a long tubular trunk

radial groups of hypocystic

villi.

radial

pouches,

but with

eight

or
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The family Rhizophysidse comprises all Cystonectae polygastricse witli a long tubular
The trunk of the corm is a prolonged and
stem, bearing numerous monogastric cormidia.
very contractile tube, as in the succeeding Salacidse but the cormidia of these latter
;

are polygastric.

Many

seem to belong to

this interesting family

different species,

hitherto with sufficient accuracy.

;

and mainly deep-sea forms of gigantic size,
but only a few species have been described

All species have been united

up

to this time in a

single genus, Rhizophysa.

The

oldest

known form

described as early as 1775

Physophora Jiliformis
Atlantic was figured
planostorna

(14, pi.

the

by

(11,

p.

first

120,

1807 by Pdron and Lesueur under the name Rhizophysa
xxix. fig. 3).
A third species of the same genus was observed in
the Northern Pacific, and described by Brandt in 1835 asJSpibulia

1827 by Mertens

in

mertensii (25,

33).

p.

is the Mediterranean
Rhizophysa fliformis,
author on Siphonophorae, Forskal, under the name
A similar species from the
Tab. xxxiii. fig. F).

of Rhizophysidae

in

Unfortunately Mertens' excellent

figure,

drawn from

life

and

exhibiting distinctly the characters of the genus Rhizophysa, has never been published.
Brandt established for these forms the family Rkizophysidae (loc. cit., p. 33).
The first accurate anatomical description was that given in 1854 by Gegenbaur of
the Mediterranean Rhizophysa Jiliformis (7, p. 324
It was afterwards
10, p. 78).
supplemented by Huxley (9, p. 90), Fewkes (41, p. 292), and especially by Chun (47,
Two new genera of this family, Cannophysa and
p. 404; 48, p. 529; 86, p. 1169).
XXIII.
were
observed by me in 1866 off the Canary Islands.
Nectophysa (Pis.
XXIV.),
Two other genera, Aurophysa and Linophysa, both inhabiting the deep sea, were
;

,

described in 1878

Truncus.

Studer as species of Rhizophysa
of the corm is in

—Thebycommon stem

slender cylindrical tube

may
figs.

;

its

contractility is

(40, p. 4, Taf. L).
all

so great

Rhizophysidae a very long and
the expanded state, it

that, in

be ten to twenty times as long as in the contracted state (compare PI. XXIII.
At the same time it is so sensitive that a slight
PI. XXIV. figs. 1-3).

1-3 and

The
touching of the stem is sufficient to effect suddenly its strongest contraction.
wall of the tubular trunk is rather thick, with a thin layer of circular muscles arising
from the entoderm, and a thick layer of longitudinal muscles arising from the exoderm
;

the latter are arranged, as usual, in parallel bundles along the radial folds of the
The exoderm is often coloured yellowish, rose,
fulcrum, which separates the two layers.
or brown.

—

Cormidia. The numerous cormidia, which arise from the long tubular stem of the
corm, exhibit in the Rhizophysidae (as in the Agalmidae) a double shape and arrangement, according to which two subfamdies may be separated, the Cannophysidae and

The Cannophysidae (PI. XXIV.) possess ordinate cormidia, which are
and naked internodes of equal length (similar to those of the
cormidium
is composed of a siphon, a tentacle, and a gonostyle
each
Stephanomidse)

Nectophysidae.
separated

by

long, free,
;

;
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branched and bears numerous clustered gonodendra, each of which

this latter is

is

again

composed of a gonopalpon, a large female gonophore, and a variable number of smaller
male gonophores. The Nectophysidse, on the other hand (PL XXIIL), have loose cormidia
(similar to those of the Halistemmidas)

;

the gonostyles are not attached to the trunk
them on the internodes some-

at the basal insertion of the siphons, but separated from

;

times a single gonodendron in the middle between each two siphons [Nectophysa, &c),
at other times two to four or more gonodendra.

Pneumatophore (PL XXIIL
with
its

air is in all

form

is

1-4,

figs.

p

;

PL XXIV.

Rhizophysidse relatively large,

much

figs.

more

p).—The

Its central axis is

variable, usually ovate, ellipsoidal or pyriform.

vertical, usually

1-7,

float filled

larger than in the Physonectae

;

sometimes

The pneumatofrom
the
pneumatosaccus, or the
separated

or less incbned, at other times almost horizontal.

codon, or the outer wall of the float (p),

is

by a wide cavity, which often occupies nearly the half of the pneumatoThis pericystic cavity is closed above (where the two walls of the
phore, or even more.
its
float are connected on its top), and opens below into the axial canal of the trunk

inner wall,

;

filled

up by

pneumadenia.
Pneumatosaccus.

— The

is

greater part

tosac,

hangs

radial

septa

only at

its

freely

in

(as

top,

the radial apophyses of the

villi,

invaginated part of the exoderm, which we call pneumathe pericystic cavity, and is not connected with it by

in

most Physonectae).

where

branched

clusters of large

it

It

is

connected with the pneumatocodon

The simple wall

opens by the apical stigma (po).

young pneumatosac (comparable

to the invaginated entoderm of a gastrula)

in the adult Rhizophysidas into five different parts, viz.:

—

(l)

A

is

of the

divided

mitra ocellaris or an

apical pigment-cap ; (2) the pericystic sac, enclosing the air-flask
(3) the hypocystic
funnel (4) the hypocystic radial bunches of villi arising from the funnel and (5) the
;

;

;

endocystic tapetum (" secondary exoderm

").

This latter lines the greater part of the

inside of the chitinous pneumatocyst.

Pneumatocyst.
of the

—The

chitinous air-flask or pneumatocyst

young pneumatosac.

both poles of

or

It is ovate, spindle-shaped

is

originally the

cylindrical,

cuticle

and opens at

its longitudinal axis
the inferior opening is the pylorus infundibuli,
which leads into the funnel-cavity of the pneumadenia the superior opening is the
apical stigma, through which the air may be emitted at will from the cavity of the
;

;

(PL XXIV.

by

XXIIL

This stigma, or the apical opening of the float
fig. 3, x).
5,po), may be opened by a corona of radial muscles (pn) and closed
a sphincter composed of ring-muscles {pm).

pneumatocyst (PL

Mitra
fig. 3,2JP',

figs.

4,

ocellaris.

—The

PL XXIV.

pigment-cap of the

figs. 4,

float,

or the mitra ocellaris (PL

5,pp), occupies sometimes nearly the upper

XXIIL

half, at

other

times only the uppermost third or fourth of the pneumatosac, and is composed of elegant
The colour is usually red or
polygonal pigment-cells, separated by colourless intervals.
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brown, sometimes more orange, at other times more violet or even black.

The

inferior

margin of the hemispherical or campanulate pigment-cap is usually separated by a
sharp circular boundary-line from the colourless or yellowish middle portion of the
(PL XXIV. fig. 5, pp).
Sacculus pericystalis. The greater middle part of the pneumatosac is a simple
it
layer of exodermal epithelium, and produces the pneumatocyst as a true cuticle
air-sac

—

;

ends, together with this latter, on the pylorus infundibuli, or the opening by which the
air-flask communicates with the funnel-cavity; the terminal edge of the cuticle which

surrounds this circular pylorus

is

usually a thickened chitinous ring (annulus infun-

dibuli).

—

Pneumatochone (infundibulum pneumatophori, " Lufttrichter," Chun, 48, p. 512).
The distal or basal part of the original pneumatosac situated below the pylorus is the
The thickened glandular
important pneumatochone or the "hypocystic funnel."
It
its cavity is very different from that of the pericystic sac.
is
of
of
but
several
no
cuticle,
exoderm-cells,
layers
polyhedral
composed
produces
which have a rather dark granular protoplasm and a peculiar yellowish or more greenish

epithelium which lines

XXIV.

appearance (PL
"

air-funnel

hypocystic

"

fig.

7).

From

this ovate, hemispherical, or nearly spheroidal

arises inside, the endocystic

villi

(PL XXII.

fig.

tapetum, and outside, the clustered groups of

7).

Tapetum endocystale ("secondary exoderm," Chun,
dermal tapetum which

lines

inside the

48, pp.

half of the

basal

514, 530).

pneumatocyst

—The

exo-

young

(in

Rhizophysidse the basal third, in adult more than two-thirds) is the direct continuation
of the hypocystic funnel, and its function is, Like that of the latter, the secretion of gas
;

"
both together represent the
pneumadenia," or the gas-secreting gland.

The

stratified

exoderm of the air-funnel grows upwards, passes through the chitinous ring of the
funnel-pylorus into the cavity of the pneumatocyst and lines the greater part of its
with the exception of the apical part which is covered by the mitra ocellaris.
The
endocystic tapetum is composed of several strata of the same peculiar granular and
yellowish or greenish exoderm-cells, as those which line the funnel-cavity and are

inside,

polyhedral by mutual compression (PL XXII.

fig.

7,pd; PL XXIV.

—

fig.

7,pd).

hypocy stales (PL XXIV. figs. 4, 5, pv, 6). The basal portion of the
pericystic cavity, and often its greater part (with the exception of the apical portion), is
filled with bunches of clustered villi, which arise from the outside of the
hypocystic
Villi

funnel.

They were

first

described

by Gegeobaur

(in

"
1854) as

csecal diverticula

"

of the

pneumatocyst (" blinddarmiihnliche Fortsatze," 7, p. 326, Taf. xviii. fig. 6, e). Huxley
(in 1859) described them as "elongated and more or less branched processes, which
project

from the

pneumatophore
entoderm.

The

;

distal

each

surface

of the

process consists

cells of

pneumatocyst freely into the cavity of the
of

a

cellular

axis,

invested by the ciliated

the axis are clear and very large, and have an opaque oval
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nucleus"

p.

(9,

6,

pi.

viii.

14,

figs.

15).
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This good description of Huxley was

not

improved by later authors, who regarded the hypocystic villi as tubes or utriculi.
Fewkes (in 1882) describes them as "finger-like pouches, which are sometimes bifurcated
at

extremities and open at their distal ends, so that their cavities seem to
communicate with that of the float" (44, p. 269, pi. vi. fig. 2). The most

their

freely

description was afterwards given by Chun, who regards their physiological
function as mechanical they may serve as elastic cushions or bolsters, which protect
the delicate pneumadenia covered by them, and prevent its sudden compression, when

accurate

;

the

stem

rapidly contracted

is

(47,

404

p.

;

48, p.

and development of these interesting

529).

My
made

own

observations on

Lanzerote (1867),
and continued in Ceylon (1881), are in complete accordance with those of Chun. The
hypocystic villi are always arranged in eight radial bunches which arise from the outside of
the structure

the air-funnel

;

each

villi,

in

each finger dike branch of the dichotomously-branched

villus, or

villi,

few (two to four, rarely more) giant-cells, which reach
a diameter of one to two mUlimetres, and belong, therefore, to the largest cells of animal
consists of a single giant-cell, or a

tissues

;

the nucleus of these vesicular and vacuolated exoderm-cells

shaped, and has a diameter of

0"1 to 0'2

mm.

The

surface of the vdli

is
is

ovate or cupcovered with a

composed of small entoderm-cells with long cilia (PI. XXIV. fig. 6).
In the youngest Rkizophysidae there are only eight single club-shaped giant-cells, which
arise from the pylorus infundibuli
they correspond to the base of the eight radial
vibratile epithelium,

;

apophyses of the air-funnel, which pass into the radial septa dividing the cavity of the
pneuraatophore into eight radial pouches in many Physonectae (e.g., Discolabida?, compare
Afterwards arises a second corona of eight radial giant-cells from the
above, p. 187).
distal base of the hypocystic funnel, and a third corona between the former and the
latter (48, p.

530).

By dichotomous

ramification of these twenty-four giant-cells

further development of lateral branches arises the large elastic cushion,

and

composed of

finger-like villi, which envelops in the adult Rhizophysidas the greater part of
the pericystic cavity and hangs down into the apical part of the stem-canal (PI. XXIII.
4
PL XXIV. figs. 4, 5).
figs. 3,

numerous

;

Siphons.

—The feeding polypites

are in the Rhizophysidse usually of considerable size,

The four
more, in the expanded state.
segments of the siphon which are usually distinct in the majority of Siphonophorse are
in the majority they are not distinct or not recognisable at
rarely evident in this family
sometimes very

large, 4 to 8 centimetres long, or

;

all,

fig.

so that the
5; PI.

whole siphon

XXIV.

figs.

1-4).

is

a simple cylindrical or spindle-shaped tube (PI.

Sometimes,

however, especially in the peculiar

—

XXIII.

Linophysa,

A

the four segments are distinctly marked:
small pedicle to which the tentacle
(1)
is attached
(2) a large ovate basigaster, the exoderm of which is full of cnidocysts
;

;

wide stomach with coloured hepatic glands and (4) a very contractile tubular
The thick wall of
proboscis, with the tubular mouth-opening (40, p. 9, Taf. i. fig. 4).
(3) a

(zool. CHALL. EXP.

;

— part lxxvii. — 1888.)

Hhhh

41
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the tubular siphon is always very extensible and contractile, provided with strong longiThe entoderm of the stomach usually bears very numerous
tudinal and circular muscles.
and small hepatic villi, containing pigment-granules and clear glandular vacuoles rarely
;

the hepatic glands are arranged into eight or sixteen longitudinal series, and form
"
The distal mouth is always very dilatable, and
coloured
liver-ridges," as in Linophysa.

may

be expanded in the form of a large circular suctorial disc (PL

PL XXIV.

fig.

Tentacles.
its

XXIII.

5

fig.

;

1).

—The long tubular

superior or dorsal side,

is

from the base of each siphon, on

tentacle which arises

rarely a

simple, unbranched filament, similar to that of

Apolemia, as in Linophysa (40, Taf i. fig. 1 ). In all other known genera it is beset with
These tentilla exhibit
a series of numerous equidistant tentilla or unilateral branches.
in the various genera of Rhizophysidse similar differences in form and structure to those
.

seen in the Agalruidse

The

not developed.

among

the Physonectse, although a true cnidosac (as in the latter) is
with a unilateral series of cnido-

tentilla are simple tubular filaments,

Aurophysa and Nectophysa (PL XXIII.

figs. 1-6); usually the axial or ventral side
beset with several rows of sensitive palpoblasts (fig. 6, tw), the abaxial
The genera Cannoor dorsal side with some series of spherical cnidoblasts (fig. 6, he).

cysts, in

of the tentillum

is

physa and Pneumophysa are distinguished by trifid
their distal end bears an odd terminal vesicle (fig.
horns

(fig.

9, tc)

;

these are

armed

in

different

tentilla
9,

with

ways

groups of spherical cnidocysts. Rhizophysa, finally,
structure of the tentacles which bear two, three, or

is

to)

(PL XXIV.

cnidonodes or

distinguished

more

figs.

and two paired

by

the

8,

9)

;

lateral

roundish

compound

different kinds of

tentilla

;

these are partly simple, partly trifid or branched; and usually there are scattered between
them a small number of very large and remarkable appendages, first described in

the Mediterranean Rhizophysa jiliformis

by Gegenbaur

(7,

Taf. xviii. figs. 7-9).

They

flat, palmate, or hand-shaped leaves, dichotomously branched at the free distal
In the similar Atlantic Rhizomargin, each branch provided with a spherical cnidocyst.

are

physa planostoma (Peron), I observed in December 1866 similar but larger appendages,
which bore in the middle of their upper or outer side a large purple ocellus a pigment;

ring with a strongly refracting globule in the centre.
lens, and the ocellus a true eye.
Gonostyles.

— Each

I

suppose that this globule

is

a

cormidium of the Rhizophysidse bears usually a single, clustered
this is attached to the node of the stem, immediately

and monoclinic gonodendron only;

beyond the basal
(PL XXIV.)

;

insertion of the siphon, in the ordinate cormidia of the Cannophysidse

whilst

it is

attached to the internodes of the stem, between the siphons, in

cormidia of the Linophysidse, where usually the siphons and gonodendra
alternate regularly, in equal numbers (PL XXIII. figs. 1-3); but sometimes the number

the loose

of gonodendra
to four or

is

more)

(in Rhizophysa), so that a variable number of gonostyles (two
from the internode between every two siphons; in some species

augmented
arises
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The gonostyle, or the axial stem of each gonodendron, is
branched, in the larger species with very numerous branches; each branch is
monostylic and exhibits the same structure (PI. XXIII. fig. 8), as is common to all
Cystonectse (compare above, p. 313). The distal end of the branch bears a spindle-shaped
they are irregularly scattered.

more or

less

palpon with numerous cnidocysts (fig. 8, gq), and at its base a single large medusiform
gynophore (f) surrounded by a corona of club-shaped androphores (A).

Synopsis of the Genera of Rhizophysidse.
Subfamily Caxnophysid^.

I.

\

Tentilla simple, not bran66. Aurophysa.

ched,

Cormidia ordinate, separated by free internodes. Gonostyles attached to the stem immediately on the base of

Tentilla

trifid,

with three

terminal branches,

the siphons.

67.

Cannophysa.

Tentilla wanting, tentacles

Tentacles simple, without
tentilla ; or with simple,
II.

unbranched

Subfamily Linophysida;.

simple,

Tentilla

tentilla.

68. Linophysa.

.

unbran-

simple,

ched,

Cormidia

loose.

attached

Gonostyles
the
inter-

to

nodes of the stem, scattered
between the siphons.

f

Tentacles always with

a

Tentilla all

trifid,

Tentilla
j

ched.

partly

66.

— Khizophysidae with

Pneumophysa.

partly
71. Rhizophysa.

Aurophysa? Haeckel, 1888.

Aurophysa, Hkl, System der Siphonophoren,

Definition.

70.

polymorphous,
simple,

branched or palmate,

Genus

Nectophysa.

with three

terminal branches,

series of tentilla, all or
some of which are bran-

69.

p. 44.

ordinate cormidia and free internodes of the stem,

the gonostyles being attached on the base of the siphons.
Tentilla simple, unbranched.
The genus Aurophysa comprises those Rhizophysidse which may be regarded as the
oldest

and simplest forms of that family.

numerous equidistant nodes

The long tubular stem

attached to each node

;

is

is

divided into

an ordinate cormidinm, composed

The long internodes
siphon with its tentacle and a monostylic gonodendron.
between the cormidia are naked, as in Apolemia and the polygastric Calyconectse.

of a

in this important character with the following Cannophysa
both genera together represent the subfamily Cannophysidse.
Aurophysa
however, from Cannophysa in the form of the tentilla, which in the former are

Aurophysa
(PI.

XXIV.)

differs,

agrees

;

simple cylindrical filaments (as in Nectophysa, PI. XXIII. ), in the latter trifid, with
three terminal branches.
I observed an interesting species of this genus, Aurophysa
in
December
orclinata,
1881, in the Indian Ocean, on the coast of Ceylon (off Colombo);
1

Aurophysa

= Air-bladder,

&vp*, (pvox.
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the apical stigma of the pyriform pneumatophore was surrounded by a brown pigmentstar with eight rays
the siphons were orange coloured, and the clustered gonophores,
attached near to their base, yellowish, the long tentacles similar to those of Nectop>hysa
;

XXIII.

(PI.

figs.

5, 6).

similar

Very

is

Rhizophysa inermis, Studer

(40,

p.

13, Taf.

i.

taken in the eastern part of the Indian Ocean, south of Sumatra
11° 18' S., long. 120° 8'E.).
Studer tells us that this deep-sea form has no tentacles,
(lat.
but he describes and figures tentacles with a series of simple tentilla (fig. 10), apparentlj*

figs.

3, 8, 9,

10),

I have no doubt that this was the usual
attached one to the base of each gonophore.
from the base of the siphon, strongly contracted and twisted around the

tentacle, arising

base of the neighbouring gonophore.

Genus

67.

Cannophysa? Haeckel, 1888.

Camiophysa, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren,

Definition.

— Khizophysidas

p. 44.

with ordinate cormidia and free internodes of the stem,

the gonostyles being attached at the base of the siphons.
terminal branches.

Tentilla trifid, with three

The genus Cannophysa has the same ordinate cormidia
allied

It

in the

differs

Aurophysa.
which are not simple

tentilla,

lateral

as the preceding closely

structure of the tentacles

and the form of the

branches of the former, but each provided with three

terminal appendages at the distal end.
Cannophysa, therefore, bears the same relation
Aurophysa as in the following subfamily (Linophysidas) Pneumophysa has to
A beautiful species of this genus was observed by me in January 1867
Nectophysa.

to

in the
as

A

Canary Island Lanzerote; it is described in the following pages (PI. XXIV.)
Cannophysa murrayana, and dedicated to my honoured friend Dr. John Murray.
similar sj>ecies, differing in the special form of the pneumatophore and the tentilla, was

found

and described

in the Tortugas, near Florida,

gracilis (44, p. 269, pi. vi.

figs.

n. sp. (PI.

Cannophysa murrayana,

in

1882 by Fewkes as RJiizophysa

1-6).

XXIV.).

— North Atlantic, Canary
Corm. —Two living specimens, both

Habitat.

Islands, Lanzerote,

January

7,

1867 (Haeckel).

very movable and integral, were captured by
the smaller was a young specimen without gonophores, and is figured in the expanded state, swimming with snake-like motion, in fig. 3
(twice natural size) the larger was a fully developed specimen with ripe gonophores, and

me

in a current off

Puerto Arrecife

;

;

is

up stem in fig. 1 (in profile), and
expanded corm attained a length of

figured in the contracted state with spirally coiled

fig.

2 (from above), slightly enlarged.
1

The

fully

Cannophysa = Tube-bladder, xauua, Qvax.
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300 to 400 mm. or more, but when contracted measured only 20 to 30 mm.

The long and
a cylindrical tube scarcely 1 mm. in diameter when contracted, 2 or 3 mm.
It bears a series of ten to twelve fully
expanded.
developed cormidia in the

slender stem

when

is

larger specimen, besides

numerous buds of young ones on the top of the stem, below the
are separated by naked internodes of equal length, the

The ordinate cormidia

float.

colour of the stem and the gonodendra

Pneumatophore

(figs.

or pyriform float has
state

1-3, p,

fig.

when contracted

more than double

is

bright yellow, of the siphons and tentacles rose.
The large ovate
fig. 5 from above).

—

4, in profile;

a length of 6

mm. and

a breadth of 3

mm.;

in the

Its thick-walled

pneumatocodon (or outer wall)
is separated
by a wide cavity from the pneumatosac (or inner wall) this cavity (the
pericystic chamber) is closed above and opens below into the axial canal of the- trunk;
expanded

this.

;

is filled
up by clustered groups of finger-shaped villi, which arise from
The large exodermal giant-cells which compose
hypocystic funnel (fig. 4, j)V )these villi reach the enormous size of 1*5 to 2 mm.; the surface of the villi is covered

its

greater part

the

with a simple layer of ciliated entoderm cells (fig. 6).
The thin chitinous wall of the
cuticular pueumatocyst is covered outside by the simple exoderm-layer of the
pericystic
pneumatosac, inside by the thick yellowish-green endocystic tapetum (fig. 4, pf) this is
;

composed of several strata of polyhedral exoderm-cells, filled with greenish granules
The endocystic tapetum is wanting only in the uppermost third or fourth of
(fig. 7).
the pneumatocyst, which is covered outside by a hemispherical or cap-shaped mitra ocellaris

Above

this mitra, which is composed of red polygonal pigment-cells, are
muscles {pin) and the circular muscles of the sphincter {pn), which
closes the stigma, or the apical opening of the pneumatocyst
(For the
(fig. 5, po).
(figs. 4, 5,

pp).

visible the radial

special structure of the

pneumatophore, compare above,

—

p.

308.)

Siphons (figs. 1-4, s). The feeding polypites are large cylindrical tubes of rose-colour,
which open outside by the distal mouth, inside by the small proximal pedicle into the
trunk.
The thick muscular wall is very extensible and contractile, as is also the mouth,

which

may be expanded in the

visible

on the siphon

numerous hepatic

;

form of a circular suctorial

the greater part of

its

inside

disc.

is

Distinct segments are not

covered with small and very

villi.

—

The large cylindrical and rose-coloured tentacle, which is attached
to the base of each siphon on its dorsal side, bears a series of very numerous tentilla
their size increases
this third is a
gradually towards the distal third of the tentacle
Tentacles

(fig. 8).

;

;

more deeply coloured, and covered with
small papillae, but without tentilla.
The lateral branches are small and simple in the
Each fully developed tentillum
proximal part of the tentacle, trifid in the middle part.
simple, thick, cylindrical tube, spirally coiled up,

bears at the distal end an odd thick median club
{tf)

;

and on both

sides of

it

(fig.

9, to)

with a short terminal filament

a pair of slender cylindrical lateral horns

these three terminal appendages contains

{tc).

Each of

two rose-coloured cnidonodes, composed of
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The

cnidocysts, which are contained in the

middle ampullaceous dilatation of the odd median club (ta), are twice as large as those in
the five other cnidonodes.
The three terminal branches of the tentillum are solid, rather
rigid cylinders,

composed of a

single

column of large hyaline entoderm-cells, with a thin

exodermal envelope similar to those of many hydropolyps and of the Narcomedusae.
The canal of the tentillum ends at the base, from which the three branches arise its
;

surface

is

covered with papillae

Gonodendra (figs.

1

2,g).

,

(fig.

9, ts).

— The single large gonodendron, which

is

attached to each node

of the stem, immediately beyond the insertion of each siphon, has a bright golden-yellow
colour.
It is like a group of clusters and is composed of numerous smaller gonodendra
(of the second
(or secondary

and third

order), the gonostyle being richly ramified.

gonodendron)

composed, as usual,

is

and a corona of club-shaped androphores, with a
PL XXIII. fig. 8, and pp. 313, 328.)

Genus

68. Linophysa,

Linoplujsa,

HkL,

Each smallest group

of a single medusiform gynophore

distal (rose-coloured) palpon.

1

(Compare

Haeckel, 1888.

System der Siphonoplioren,

p. 45.

—

Definition.
Rhizophysidaa with loose cormidia, the gonostyles being attached to
Tentacles simple, without tentilla or
the internodes of the stem, between the siphons.
lateral branches.

The genus Linophysa is represented by a single species only, inhabiting the depths of
the Atlantic between 800 and 1600 fathoms, and captured several times by Studer, who
described it under the name Rhizophysa conifera (40, p. 4, Taf. i. figs. 1, 2, 4, 7, 13-18).
It differs

from

which bear no

all

other Rhizophysidae in the simple form of the long tubular tentacles,
The siphons possess sixteen black liver-ridges

tentilla or lateral branches.

The strobiliform gonostyles seem to
(while the other Rhizophysidae possess hepatic villi).
Each gonostyle bears, like
alternate with the siphons, the cormidia being loose.
a fir-cone, a spiral row of imbricated gonodendra, each covered by a scale (gonopalpon ?).
These and other structures described by Studer are so peculiar that Linophysa conifera

may

be perhaps the type of a separate family

Genus

— Linophysidae.

69. Nectophysa,

2

Haeckel, 1888.

Nectophysa, Hkl., System der Siphonoplioren,

p. 45.

—

Definition.
Rhizophysidae with loose cormidia, the gonostyles being attached to
the internodes of the stem, between the siphons.
Tentacles branched tentilla simple,
not branched.
;

1

Linophysa — Filament-bladder, JwW,

cpiox.

Nectophysa = Swimming-bladder,

k»jxt»?,

Qvox.
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in the structure of the tentacles,

has the same simple tentilla in the form of slender cylindrical filaments. It
in the composition of the cormidia, which are not ordinate, but loose
are not attached to the base of the siphons, but alternate with

differs,
;

and

however,

the gonostyles
are scattered

them and

A beautiful species of this genus was observed by me, in December
along the stem.
1866, in the Canary Island Lanzerote, and is described in the following lines (PL XXIII.)
dedicated to the memory of Sir Wyville Thomson.
Another
seems to be Rhizophysa eysenhardtii, described by Gegenbaur (10,

as Nectop>hysa toyvillei,
closely allied species

Taf. xxxi. figs.
p. 78,

wyvillei, n. sp.

Nectophysa
Habitat.

Corm.

and

46-49).

— North Atlantic;

—The long

in the fully

mm.

The

Islands, Lanzerote,

state (figs. 1, 2) a length of

expanded

dexiotropic spiral,

Canary

December

26,

1866 (Haeckel).

cylindrical stem has a rose-coloured exoderm, a yellowish entoderm,

of about half a millimetre

20

(PL XXIII.).

fig.

;

in the contracted state,

much

3), it is

and

thicker (2 or 3

300 mm. or more and a thickness
spirally coiled

mm.)

;

but

its

(with a
only 10 to

itself

upon

length

is

circular as well as the longitudinal muscles are strongly developed.

The

specimen figured in fig. 2 bore about a dozen fully developed siphons, besides some
and regularly alternating with them, midway between
younger ones on the apex
;

The general colour of both is rose.
same structure as is described
Pneumatophore (figs.
above of Cannophysa murrayana (compare pp. 308 and 325, and PL XXIV. figs. 1-7).
In the fully expanded state it was pyriform or ellipsoidal, in the contracted state
each two siphons, a large gonodendron.
1-4, p).

As the corm was

subspherical.

—The

float exhibits the

irritated,

and the stem much contracted

(fig.

3),

the

and a large air-bubble (fig. 3, x) escaped from
the animal sank down to the bottom of the glass vessel,

pneumatocyst was constricted in

its

equator,

the opened apical stigma (po)
and some time afterwards was again expanded, the siphons being partly attached by a sucThe apical half of the pneumatosac is covered by
torial mouth -disc to the bottom (fig. 2).
;

a violet mitra ocellaris

whilst the distal half of the large pericystic cavity
(fig. 3, pp),
with numerous hypocystic villi (pv) arising from the air-funnel.
In the highest
state of contraction of the stem, after the total expulsion of air from the pneumatocyst,
the clustered villi were all pressed downwards into the dilated apical portion of the stem

was

(fig.

filled

4,pv).

Siphons
rose-coloured
length,

1

(Compare
(figs.

1-4,

mm.

—

The feeding polypites are in the contracted state short
the expanded state cylindrical tubes 15 to 20 mm. in
in breadth.
Their thick muscular wall is very expansible and

spindles,

to 2

310.)

p.
s,

5).

in

contractile, the inside covered

with numerous small hepatic

villi.

No

different

segments

328
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is

often expanded

in.

the form of a large circular

—

The long and very expansible tentacle which arises from
Tentacles (figs. 1, 2, 5, t).
the base of each siphon (on its upper or dorsal side) is a cylindrical tube of rose-colour,
purple at the distal end, beset with a series of very numerous simple lateral branches

;

from the proximal to the distal end. These tentilla are
Their canal is excentric,
thin cylindrical filaments with a simple rounded distal apex.
since the thickened dorsal wall is filled with spherical cnidocysts (figs, 6, kc, 7), whilst from
their length increases gradually

the thinner ventral wall arise numerous conical papillae, each of which bears a palpocil or

a feeling bristle

(fig.

Gonodendra.

6, tw).

—The

which hangs down like
midway between each two siphons,

single gonodendron,

of grapes from each internode,

a pediculate cluster
rose-coloured and

is

composed of numerous secondary and tertiary gonodendra. Each of the latter (fig. 8) is
composed of a single large medusiform gynophore (f) and a corona of five to ten (usually
seven or eight) ovate androphores (h) around
large, very movable, spindle-shaped palpon

the distal end is occupied by a
Each branch of the gonostyle bears

base

its

(gq).

;

two or three pairs of opposite secondary branches.

Genus

70.

1

Pneumophysa, Haeckel, 1888.

Pneumophysa, Hkl., System Jer Siphonophoren,

Definition.

— Rhizopbysidse

to the internodes of the stem,

with

loose

p. 45.

the gonostyles being attached
Tentacles branched; tentilla trifid,

cormidia,

between the siphons.

with three terminal branches.

The genus Pneumophysa

differs from the preceding Nectophysa in the form of the
which are not simple tubular filaments, but provided with three terminal
appendages similar to those of Cannophysa (PI. XXIV. figs. 8, 9). The odd median

tentilla,

is
larger and ampullaceous, whilst the two paired lateral horns are smaller and
The cormidia are not ordinate, as in Cannophysa, but loose, so that a single
gonodendron is attached to each internode of the stem midway between two siphons
The single known species of this
(almost as in Nectophysa, PL XXIII. figs. 1-3).

appendage
slender.

genus, Pneumophysa gegenhauri, was observed by me in December 1881 in the Indian
A second species, similar to this,
Ocean, and will be described on another occasion.

was noticed in
(

= Epibulia

figures

System der Siphonophoren (95. p. 45) as Pneumophysa mertensii
But a closer examination of the excellent
Brandt, 25, p. 33).

my

mertensii,

which

its

Mertens, has left of this species, taken in the Tropical

discoverer,

Pacific, has convinced

me

that
1

it

belongs to the following genus, Rhizophysa.

Pueumoplajsa= Air-bladder, vutifat,

<pv<rx.
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i

Genus

1
Rhizophysa, Peron et Lesueur, 1807.

71.

Rhizophysa, P^ron et Lesueur, 14, Voyage aux terres australes.

—

Rhizophysidse with loose cormidia, the gonostyles being attached to the
Definition.
Tentacles branched; tentilla polymorinternodes of the stem, between the siphons.
phous, partly simple, partly branched.
The genus Rhizophysa is the oldest

known form

of Rhizophysidse,

its

Mediterranean

type having been described as early as 1775, by Forskal, under the name Physophora fili-

formis

(11, p. 120,

Tab. xxxiii.

fig.

Although

this latter figure

is

Peron afterwards, in 1807, figured a similar form,

F).

observed in the Atlantic, under the

name Rhizophysa planostoma

very incomplete,
which

similar Rhizophysa, a single specimen of

it

I

may

be that

captured in

it

(14, pi. xxix. fig. 3).
is

identical with a

December 1866,

in the

Canary Island Lanzerote. The structure of this Atlantic species, for which I retain
Peron's name, was very similar to that of the well-known Mediterranean form, the best
description of which was published in 1854 by Gegenbaur (7, p. 324, Taf. xviii. figs.
The Atlantic Rhizophysa planostoma differed, however, in the peculiar coloration
5-11).
(the pneumatophore, the stem,

and the

and

tentilla;

form of the

in the special

tentacles being rose-coloured, the siphons violet),

the majority of these were

trifid,

with an odd

median club and two paired lateral horns (similar to those of Cannophysa murrayana),
but scattered between them was a number of very large palmate tentilla, differing
from those figured by Gegenbaur (loc. cit., fig. 8) mainly by a large purple ocellus on the
convex outside

;

the peculiar calcarate tentilla, which Gegenbaur compared with a bird's

head in the Mediterranean Rhizophysa filiformis
also

Fewkes

(41, pi.

ii.).

A

[loc. cit, fig. 9),

were absent.

Compare
two

third species of the true Rhizophysa, different from the

is described by Brandt as Epibulia mertensii (25, p.
The excellent figure of it,
33).
drawn from nature by Mertens (but unfortunately not published), exhibits distinctly two
different kinds of branched tentilla; the colour of the corm is yellowish-brown, the

former,

It

siphons rose.

was observed

Northern

in the

Family XXII.

Pacific in 1827.

Sal acid.e,

Haeckel, 1888.

Salacidx, Hkl., System der Siphonophoren,

Definition.

bearing in
internodes.
tentacles.

—Cystonectse

p. 45.

polygastricse with a long tubular trunk of the siphosome,

ventral median line numerous polygastric cormidia, separated by free
Each clustered cormidium composed of several siphons and several

its

Pneumatosaccus

large,

without radial septa and pericystic radial pouches,

but with eight or more radial groups of hypocystic
1

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

villi.

Rhizophysa = Root-bladder, pi£*, Qua*.

PART LXXVII.

— 1888.)

Hhhh
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The

family

Salacidse

an

is

H.M.S.

CHALLENGER.

group intermediate between two very
and the brachy-

interesting

dissimilar families of Cystonectse, the macrostelious Ehizophysidas (XXI.)

(XXIV.). It agrees with the former in the long tubular stem and the
naked
internodes
between the ordinate cormidia, and further in the peculiar
long
structure of the pneumatophore, possessing hypocystic villi on the other hand, it agrees
stelious Physalidse

;

with the Physalidse

large size of the float,

in the polygastric structure of the cormidia

XXVI.)

(PI.

and with Physalia especially

and the

in the structure of the siphons

and

the simple tentacles, bearing a series of reniform cnidonodes.

The remarkable

which represents this connecting family is figured in PI.
; it was taken by the Challenger in the
Tropical Atlantic
a
of
from
1990
fathoms.
The
examined
was so well
(Station 338),
depth
single specimen
and
that
it was possible by
it to
essential
the
preserved
staining
dissecting
recognise

XXV.

species

as Salacia polygastrica

The morphological relation which the polygastric
structure of all the different organs.
cormidia of Salacidse bear to the closely allied monogastric cormidia of Rhizophysidse
the Physonectse, the Apoleniidse bear to the
is very similar to that which, among

An Apolemia which has lost its nectophores and bracts would be very
Agalmidse.
similar to a Salacia.
The peculiar structure of the gonodendra, however, in this latter,
and the structure of the large float, with eight radial bunches of hypocystic
no doubt that they are most closely allied to the Khizophysidse.

Genus

72.

villi,

leaves

1

Salacia, Haeckel, 1888.

Salacia, Hkl., System der Sipkonopkoren, p. 45.

—
Definition.

Salacidse with ordinate cormidia, each of

which

is

composed of several

The single tentacle, which arises from the base of
siphons and monostylic gonodendra.
each siphon, is a long simple tube, beset with a series of reniform cnidocysts.
The genus Salacia was established by Linne" in 1746 for that very large Cystonect
which

was

called

Physalia by Lamarck

name

in

1816 (compare

1,

p.

158;

79,

p.

24).

generally accepted, and the former (although seventy years
older) entirely forgotten, I employ it for this new genus, instead of giving a new
name. The characters of the genus Salacia, as the only known type of Salacidse, are the

Since the latter

is

same as described above for that family. As a peculiar character of the genus may be
The species
pointed out the shape of the tentacles, which agree with those of Physalia.
described in the sequel (PI. XXV.) was discovered by the Challenger in the depths of
the Tropical Atlantic (Station 338).
Another species of the same genus seems to be

the (incompletely known) North. Atlantic form, which Fewkes described in

Rhizophysa uvaria

(45,

part
1

xii. p.

Salacia,

967,

name

pi. x. fig. 6).

of a sea-goddess, wife of Okeanos.

1886 as
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Habitat.
14° 2'

—Tropical

n. 'sp. (PI.
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XXV.).

Atlantic; Station 338,

March

1876;

21,

lat.

21° 15'

S.,

long.

W.; depth, 1990 fathoms.

Corm.

—The

trunk of the single specimen observed had in the expanded state a

length of 120 to 150 mm., and bore about eight developed cormidia, besides the same
number of young and undeveloped ones in the proximal portion, beyond the apical float.

The ordinate cormidia were separated by long naked internodes. The cylindrical trunk
was filiform and had a diameter of only half a millimetre, but exhibited a high degree of
firmness and elasticity.
possible,

Although
it

by softening

extended to that degree which

Pneitmatophore
infundibuli
long,

6

fig.

;

mm.

1,

(fig.

3, apical

broad.

Its

it

was much contracted in the

gradually with water, to
is

figured in PI.

lateral

view;

XXV.

fig.

view, fore-shortened).

apex

is

make
fig.

it

spirit bottle, it

so elastic that

it

1.

horizontal section, near the

2,

—The

was

could be

large float

is

ellipsoidal,

pylorus
10 mm.

truncate, with a central dimple, which contains the

In the apical view
stigma or the apical opening for the emission of gas (fig. 3, po).
radial
muscles
are
which
the
visible,
strong
(pm)
open
(fig. 3)
stigma; beyond them lie

This eye-like sphincter is
the circular muscles which compose the sphincter closing it.
surrounded by a corona of eight roundish radial lobes, covered by dark pigment-granules.
I

could not

in profile).

make out the true nature of
The uppermost part of the

these lobes (fig 3, seen from above, and

fig.

1,

be divided by
but the dark pigment

pericystic cavity appeared to

eight radial septa into eight radial pouches opening below

;

covering them (much richer than is represented in fig. 3) prevented their distinct
The apparent septa may be only radial folds.
recognition.
The chitinous air-flask is spindle-shaped and occupies the upper
Pneumatocyst.
two-thirds of the float-cavity it exhibits two openings on the two poles of its axis, the
apical stigma for the emission of gas (fig. 3, po), and the basal pylorus infundibuli (fig. 2,

—

;

py), through which the gas, secreted by the exodermal epithelium of the infundibulum,
The outside of the cuticular pneumatocyst is
enters into the cavity of the air-flask.

covered by
the pylorus

its

matrix, the exodermal pneumatosac this has an annular constriction round
py), and forms beyond it a hemispherical cavity, the infundibulum or
;

(fig. 2,

pneumatochone. From this arise eight radial bunches of hypocystic villi (figs. 1-3, pv),
which fill up the greater part of the hypocystic cavity. Each vdlus is composed of a
few colossal exodermal giant-cells (1 to 2 mm. in diameter) and of a ciliated epithelium
of small

entoderm

Cormidia.

cells

—Each

composed of about ten
long simple tentacle.

covering them (as in PI. XXIV.
ordinate polygastric cormidium

fig.

(fig.

6).

4)

is

a

botryoidal

cluster

twenty siphons and gonodendra, each siphon provided with a
Four to six siphons only seem to be fully developed in each

to
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cormidium and possess a

CHALLENGER.

mouth- opening

distinct

number

H.M.S.

and

a

tentacle

these

;

are

not

and thinner spindle-shaped tubes, which arise
between the former they may be either young and undeveloped siphons, or perhaps
The difference between siphons and
palpons which remain permanently mouthless.
recognisable in a greater

of smaller

;

palpons in Salacia does not seem to be sharp, as in Physalia. All the components of each
cormidium arise from the node of the trunk so densely crowded that it is impossible
to determine whether there

the siphons.

Siphons

(figs. 4,

attain in the

5, s).

expanded

is

any

—The

close relation

between the clustered gonodendra and

fully developed polypites are slenderly spindle-shaped,

state a length of 8 to 12

mm.,

bears a subspherical basigaster with thickened exoderm (sb)
tentacle

hepatic

(t).

villi

;

from

its

base arises the

The wide stomach (sm) is covered inside with numerous pigmented
The contractile proboscis (sr) opens at the distal end by a mouth
(sv).

often expanded in the form of a roundish or
armed with a ring of cnidocysts (fig. 4, so).
The single long tentacle which
Tentacles (t).

which

mm., and are
The four usual segments
The short pedicle
(fig. 5).

a breadth of about 1

very similar to those of Physalia and Alophota (PI. XXVI.).
are sometimes recognisable in the strongly contracted siphon

is

—

circular suctorial disc

arises

;

its

margin

is

from the base of each fully

very similar to those of Physalia, a simple cylindrical tube with an
The dorsal side of the tube bears a series of very numerous reniform
excentric canal.
cnidonodes, whilst the ventral side is naked (compare PL XXV. figs. 4, 5, t, and
is

developed siphon

PI.

XXVI.

figs.

1-6,

t).

—

The clustered gonodendra, which arise from each node
between the siphons, have a richly branched gonostyle. Each ultimate branch (PI. XXV.
7) exhibits essentially the same structure as in Physalia, and is composed
fig.
a medusiform umbrella with four radial
(PI. XXVI. fig. 8) of a single large gynophore (f,

Gonodendra

canals, the

(figs. 4, g, 7).

manubrium

of which develops after the detachment), a clustered group of

smaller club-shaped androphores

(h),

and a number of gonopalpons

(gq).

Family XXIII. Epibulidj:, Haeckel, 1888.
Definition.

—Cystonectse

siphosome, which

is

polygastricse with a short inflated trunk of the vesicular

spirally convoluted

beyond the basal

side of the large subvertical

pneumatophore. Cormidia ordinate in a spiral ring, protected by a corona of paljDons.
Pneumatosaccus without radial septa and pericystic radial pouches, but with eight or

more

radial groups of hypocystic

villi.

The family Epibulidae represents a new interesting group of Cystonectse, which was
Two species only of Epibidia, both captured
very imperfectly known up to this time.
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—

have been incompletely described Epibulia chamissonis by
fig. 3), and Epibulia erythrophysa by Brandt (25, p. 34).
Unfortunately the excellent figure of the latter species, which Mertens in 1817 had drawn
from life, has never been published. It is much to be lamented that this, as well as
in

the

North

Eysenhardt

Pacific,

(77,

Tab. xxxv.

the other wonderful drawings of Siphonophorse, which Mertens had executed with the
most admirable accuracy, have never found their way into literature. Comparing Mertens'
figure of Epibulia erythrophysa with a similar splendid Cystonect which I myself
all

observed in Ceylon (1882),

T

have no doubt that both species belong to one and the

same genus. The accurate examination of
and their comparison with the
figs. 6-8),

this Indian

Epibulia ritteriana
Physalidse, has

closely allied

(PI.

led

XXII.

me

to

the opinion that this genus represents a new family, intermediate between the latter and
the Rhizophysidse.
Another genus of this family may be perhaps Angela cytherea of

Lesson, which, however,

is

too imperfectly examined

(3, p.

496,

pi. ix. fig.

1).

The Epibulidse agree with the next allied Physalidse in the bag-shaped form of the
short and wide trunk of the siphosome.
But the large pneumatophore does not extend
along the dorsal side into the cavity of the vesicular trunk

;

occupies rather the apical

it

The Epibulidse agree

half of the corm, whilst the siphosome occupies its basal half.

in

with the other Cystonectse, and differ essentially from the true Physalidse,
with which I had united them (in 1887) in my System (95, p. 46, Genus 73).
A further
this respect

consequence of this important difference

is

that the main axis of the large pneumatophore

stands subvertically or obliquely inclined in the Epibulidse (as in the other Cystonectse),
whilst it is subhorizontal in the Physalidse the stigma, therefore (or the apical air-pore),
occupies in the former the superior pole, in the latter the anterior pole of the floating
;

corm.

A

further difference

is,

that the ventral line of the shortened trunk, from which

the budding cormidia arise, is circular or rather spiral in the Epibulidse, straight in the
Physalidse, and that a complete corona of palpons surrounds the base of the float in the
former, but is wanting in the latter.

The whole form of the corm,

as well as the structure of its single parts, is in the

the Cystalidse (PL XXII. figs. 1-5) but the important
that the former are polygastric, the latter monogastric.
It

Epibulidse very like that in
difference

between them

is

;

very probable, however, that the Epibulidse have arisen directly from the Cystalidse
(by secondary multiplication of the siphons and tentacles), as well from a phylogenetical

is

from an ontogenetical point of view (compare above, p. 315).
Nectosome (PI. XXII. fig. 6, p; fig. 7, longitudinal section fig. 8, transverse section).
The pneumatophore has in the Epibulidse the same structure as in the Salacidse and
as

—

;

Rhizophysidse

;

it

stigma typical of

includes eight radial bunches of hypocystic
all

Cystonectse.

The

villi.

when

Its

apex bears the

wishes to sink down,
have observed in Ceylon. The

living Epibulia,

it

expels at will the gas through this apical pore as I
apical part of the pneumatosac is intensely coloured by a pigment-cap (mitra ocellaris, pp).
;
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Siphosome.

—The composition

H.M.S.

CHALLENGER.

of the siphosome,

crowded cormidia along the median ventral

and especially the arrangement of the
and spirally convoluted

line of the vesicular

If the nectophores
is in the Epibulidse very similar to that in the Discolabidse.
of Physophora or of Discolabe were detached and the stem contracted, and if the apical
float were inflated, the external appearance would be nearly the same as in Epibulia.
The corona of large projecting palpons which surrounds the base of the nectosome and

trunk,

It may even be that the composition of the
covers the siphosome is also very similar.
ordinate cormidia, and their arrangement around the segmented shortened trunk, is
But a closer examination informs us that this similvery similar in both groups.

a mere analogy, not a true homology; the typical structure of the single
is
persons and organs (mainly of the pneumatosac and the gonodendra) is in the
Epibulidse very different from that in the Discolabiclse, and agrees with that in the
other Cystonectse.
arity

........
..........
Synopsis of the Genera of Epibulidse.

Tentilla simple, filiform, undivided,

Tentilla tririd at the distal end, with
lateral horns,

an odd median terminal ampulla and

73a. Epibulia.

two paired
736. Angela.

Genus 73a. Epibulia^ Eschscholtz, 1829.
Epibulia, Esch., System der Acalephen,

Definition.
lateral

—Epibulidse with simple

p.

148.

filiform tentilla, each representing

an undivided

branch of the tentacle.

The genus Epibulia was founded by Eschscholtz (1, p. 148) for the reception of two
very different Cystonectse, viz., (1) the Mediterranean Rhizophysa filiformis, Lamarck
(described by Forskal in 1775 as Physophora), and (2) Rhizophysa chamissonis,
Eysenhardt, from the North Pacific

now

(77,

p.

40, Tab. xxxv.

fig.

3).

Since

the

name

we retain the name Epibulia for
was afterwards described by Brandt

generally accepted for the former,

Rhizophysa

is

the latter.

Another

species, closely allied to this,

as Epibulia

erythrophysa (25, p.
which Mertens had painted from

34).
life,

The

excellent figure of

but which,

alas,

this

Pacific

species,

was never published, leaves no

belongs to this genus, and that it is closely allied to the new Indian species
myself observed living in Ceylon, and which is described in the sequel as
Epibulia ritteriana, dedicated to the highly esteemed protector of phylogenetic science,

doubt that

which

it

I

Dr. Paul von Bitter of Basel (PI. XXII. figs. 6-8).
Considerable confusion in the nomenclature of this genus (as also of other genera
Epibulia = Artful, iirifyiijhtit..
1
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was introduced by Carl Vogt (6), who in 1854 gave the name
to a Calyconect, which had been named Galeolaria by Blainauranliaca
Epibulia
ville seventeen years before (24, p.
139).
Compare our Genus 26. Since also many
of

Siphonophorse)

name Epibulia

succeeding authors had retained the

example in

their

Arethusa
find

it

(95,

my

System, and had

in the sense of Vogt, I followed
above mentioned species of Brandt, &c,

But considering now more accurately the rules
employ the name Epibulia in the sense

p. 35).

much more

called the

justifiable to

authors, Eschscholtz

of priority, I
of

the older

and Brandt.

Epibulia ritteriana,

n. sp. (PI.

XXII.

figs.

6-8).

Arethusa hr achy soma, Hkl., System der Sipkonophoren,

Habitat. — Indian Ocean, Ceylon,
Corm. —The complete corm

off

p. 46.

Belligemma, January 1882 (Haeckel).

of this beautiful Cystonect, which I captured in the living
Belligemma, Ceylon, and which is figured in PI. XXII. fig. 6, four times enlarged,
had in this fully expanded state a diameter of 30 mm. to 40 mm., in the contracted state
state, off

size.
All parts of the body were splendidly coloured, the large
the
ovate pneumatophore light red, with a purple pigment-cap in the apical third
corona of palpons rose, the siphons and the tentacles yellow, and the gonodendra purple.

scarcely one-fourth of that

;

The vivid motions

of this delicate Siphonophore, the variable play of the tasting palpons,
The
the feeding siphons, and the capturing filaments, offered a most splendid aspect.
number of cormidia composing the corm was eight four siphons and tentacles, and four
large gonodendra were fully developed, two others (smaller) half developed, and two very
;

small and young.
The number of palpons, however, which composed the corona beyond
the apical pneumatophore, was very large, forty to sixty or more, beside many young
All these parts of the
buds, so that six to ten palpons may belong to each cormidium.
so
were
around
axial
its
vesicular
that
the palpons occupied
trunk,
siphosome
arranged
the proximal, the siphons the distal part of the cormidium, and the gonodendra were

attached between them (as in the

Anthophysidse and Discolabidpe) but usually the
siphons were more or less protruded, so that the gonodendra appeared to occupy the
central base of the corm.
Unfortunately, I was not able to examine closely the form of
;

the central trunk of the siphosome, and the mode of attachment to the cormidia
probably it is similar to that of the Anthophysidse, Discolabidse, and Nectalidae all that
;

;

I could observe of the

coiled

up

in a spiral,

trunk was that

it

represented a shortly conical or ovate bladder,

with a single dexiotropic turning.

in vertical section through the
fig. 7,
(PI. XXII. fig. 6, p, in profile
The great float filled with air is ovate, and has a
transverse section).
diameter of 10 to 12 mm. in the expanded state; in the contracted state, however,

Pneumatophore

axis

;

fig.

8,

—

;
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after the emission

of 3 to 4

mm.

H.M.S.

CHALLENGES.

of gas through the apical pore,

The pneumatocodon,

only.

it

represented a depressed spheroid

or the outer wall of the pneumatophore

separated from the inner wall, or the pneumatosaccus (fig. 7, ps), by a wide
This pericystic cavity opens below into the stem-cavity of the siphosome
cavity (p>c).
(at), whflst it is closed above, surrounding like a ring the apical pore (p>o) where both
(fig.

7,

pu),

is

walls are connected.

The

distal or inferior half of the pericystic cavity is filled

numerous finger-shaped hypocystic
funnel (pi).

villi

by the

(pv), arising in eight radial bunches from the air-

—

Pneumatocyst (figs. 6-8, pf). The chitinous air-flask is an ovate bladder, suspended
from the apex of the surrounding pneumatophore, and hanging down freely into its
Its cuticular wall has two opposite openings on the poles of its axis.
The
cavity.
superior or proximal opening is the apical stigma (po) serving for the emission of gas when
the animal wishes to sink down it may be closed by the sphincter stigmatis, a strong
ring-muscle, the antagonist of which is a corona of radial muscles, opening the stigma.
;

The

opening of the air-flask is the pylorus infundibuli (py), by which
with the subjacent air-funnel (pi).
The convex outside of the
communicates
cavity
pneumatocyst is covered by the simple exodermal epithelium of the pneumatosac (ps),
inferior or distal

its

and in the upper third by the mitra ocellaris, a purple hemispherical cap composed of
The concave inside of the air-flask is naked in the
elegant polygonal pigment-cells (pp).
upper third (covered by the ocellar mitra, pp) it is lined in the two lower thirds by
;

the endocystic tapetum

(pel),

yellowish-green exoderm cells

(infundibulum, pi).
and secretes the gas.

glandular epithelium composed of the same
as line the cavity of the subjacent spheroidal air-funnel

a stratified

The greenish glandular epithelium

is

the important pneumadenia

—

The air-funnel (infundibulum or pneumatochone, pi), which
Hypocystic Villi.
forms the blind distal portion of the air-sac, is surrounded by a regular corona of eight
radial clusters, composed of numerous branched hypocystic villi.
Each villus is composed of a few colossal giant-cells of the exoderm (arising from the outside of the
pneumadenia) and covered by a vibratile epithelium of small ciliated entoderm-cells
(PI.

XXIV. fig. 6). The diameter of
when stained by carmine, are

nuclei,

the vesicular giant-cells
visible to the

naked

is 1

eye.

and the physiological function of these parts are the same as

to 2 mm., and their
The further structure

in

the Ehizophysidse,

(described above, pp. 310, 320).

Siphons (fig. 6, s).— The large feeding polypites are 10 to 15 mm. long, very
movable spindle-shaped tubes with a thick muscular wall. The short basal pedicle
bears the tentacle on
inside with

its

dorsal side.

numerous yellow hepatic

The
villi.

largest part

The

is

the dilated stomach, covered

distal proboscis is

mouth-opening may be expanded in the form of a circular suctorial
which is divided into sixteen lobes.

very muscular
disc,

;

its

the margin of

.

Tentacles.

—The
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from the base of each siphon

is

a long

expanded state 80 to 120 mm. long or more. It is beset
with a series of very numerous tentilla or lateral branches. These are simple, cylindrical
The
filaments, of the same shape as in Nectophysa wyvillei (PI. XXIII. figs. 5, 6).
cylindrical tube, in the fully

concave ventral side of the tentilla bears sensible

armed with

papillae,

the

convex dorsal side

is

spherical cnidocysts.

Patyons.

—The

corona of tasters, which occupies the uppermost part of the siphois
very similar to that of the

some, immediately beyond the float of the nectosome,

The palpons

(q) are slender, very movable, cylindrical tubes
Their cavity opens at the proximal end into the vesicular
Their
trunk, whilst the closed distal end is armed with cnidocysts and a purple ocellus.
function is not only sensory, but also protective and capturing, as in the Discolabidae.

Discolabidae {Physophora).

with a thick muscular wall.

Gonodendra.

—Each

cormidium

is

monoclinic and bears a very large gonodendron,

attached by a short pedicle to the periphery of the vesicular trunk, between the superior
The gonostyle is richly branched, and each ultimate
palpons and the inferior siphon.
branch, similar to that of the Salacidae (PL XXV. figs. 6, 7), bears a large, distal,

medusiform gynophore and a bunch of club-shaped androphores with small gonopalpons
scattered between them.
Epibulia ritteriana, observed in the living state, with its vivacious movements,
at the same
belongs to the most beautiful and elegant forms of Siphonophorse
I dedicate, therefore,
time it is of a peculiar morphological and phylogenetic interest.
;

this splendid Indian

form to

founder

magnanimous

of

my
"

the

honoured friend, Dr. Paul von Patter of Basel, the
Paul von Ritter'sche Stiftung fur phylogenotische

Zoologie an der Universitat Jena."

Genus

73b.

Angela? Lesson, 1843.

Angela, Lesson, Acaliphes,

p.

496.

—

Definition.
Epibulicke with trifid tentilla, each lateral branch of the tentacles being
divided at the distal end into a terminal ampulla and two lateral horns.

The genus Angela was established by Lesson (Joe. cit., p. 496, pi. ix. fig. 1) for
a Siphonophore, a figure of which, drawn from life, had been given to him by
Rang, without description.
Comparing this figure with our Epibulia (PI. XXII. fig. 6),
suppose that Angela cyiherea (from the Tropical Atlantic ?) may have been a true
The base of the large, depressed, spheroidal pneumatophore is surrounded by
Epibulid.
I

a corona of numerous palpons, and inside of it depend eight very long tentacles,
Each tentillum is divided into three
provided with a series of numerous tentilla.
1

(ZOOL. CHALL.

EXP

Angela, a female angel.

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.)
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If
terminal branches, an odd median ampulla and a pair of lateral horns (fig. 1, a).
as
Cannoto
relation
bear
the
same
would
be
this explanation
Epibutia
right, Angela
physa does to Aurophysa.

Family XXIV.

Physalid^e,

Brandt, 1835.

Physalidx, Brandt, Prodromus descriptionis, &c, 25,

— Cystonectas
Definition.
siphosome, which

p.

36.

polygastricae with a short inflated trunk of the vesicular

horizontally expanded along the ventral side of the subhorizontal
Cormidia in a multiple series along the ventral side of the
gigantic pneumatophore.
is

Pneumatosaccus very large, sometimes with a chambered dorsal
radial
without
crest,
septa and hypocystic villi.
The family Physalidaa comprises the largest and most interesting Cystonectae, which
trunk, usually loose.

the other Siphonophorae in the enormous size of the inflated pneumatophore
tentacles, the splendid colours of the peculiar siphosome, and the
Since some forms of this interesting
dangerous poisons of the urticating organs.
family, and especially the largest of all, the Atlantic Caravella maxima, occur in great

surpass

all

and the vigorous

swarms
"

on the surface of the ocean, they have been well known to travellers and
In many voyages they are mentioned under the popular names
long time.

floating

sailors for a

Caravella, Galera,

Never-

Fregatta, Ship of Guinea, Portuguese Man-of-War," &c.

been very imperfectly studied,
and there remains much to be done towards a complete knowledge of them.
The genus Physalia, generally accepted as the only one of this family, was established
in 1816 by Lamarck (90) for those Caravellee which 0. F. Midler and Gmelin in the

theless the natural history of the Physalidae has hitherto

preceding century had described as Medusa caravella, Linnd, or Holothuria physalis.
Neither the name Salacia, employed for them by Linne in a few editions of his

Systema naturae (1756, 1, p. 158), nor the name Arethusa, proposed by Patrick
Browne in 1789, have yet any application (compare above, p. 330, and below, p. 349).

While Lamarck distinguished

five different species,

with very insufficient definitions,

Eschscholtz accepted only three, the common Atlantic Physalia caravella (the largest of
all, with numerous large tentacles), the smaller Physalia pelagica (from the Southern
Atlantic and Indian Oceans), and the larger Physalia utriculus from the Pacific the two
latter species have only a single large tentacle, and differ mainly in the form of the
;

pneumatophore. Recently Chun, in the latest paper on Physalia (83, p. 557), unites
these two latter forms, accepting two species only of this genus
Physalia caravella, with
many large main-tentacles, from the Atlantic, and Physalia utriculus (including Physalia

—

pelagica) from the Indo-Pacific Ocean.
Physalia as the only type of this family.

All recent authors have accepted the genus
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The family Physalidae was established in 1835 by Brandt (25, p. 36). He first
distinguished two different subgenera in the genus Physalia, viz., (l) Salacia (or Physalia
This
proper), with a chambered dorsal crest of the float; and (2) Alophota, without crest.
distinction, although not accepted

by later authors, is very important, since the crestless
pneumatophore, regarded from a phylogenetic point of view, must necessarily
There still exist also to-day small Physalidae which reach
precede the crested state.
state of the

sexual maturity in the crestless state.

and oppose

We

establish for these the subfamily Alophotidee,

Among the small Alophotidse,
the large Caravellidae, occur two different forms which may be distinguished as genera one of these {Alophota and Physalia) bears only a single large main
the other group (Arethusa and
tentacle, besides numerous small accessory tentacles
as well as

it

to the crest-bearing subfamily Caravellidse.

among

;

;

Caravella) bears numerous large main tentacles of nearly equal size (besides the small
accessory tentacles).

The

distinction of species in these four genera of Physalidae

since the

entire family

is

and

transformistic,

is

the so-called

all

a very difficult task,
"
"

good species

are

connected by Darwinian intermediate forms.
Nevertheless there exist a number of
"
"
as local forms in the different seas.
In the majority of the
geographical species

numerous descriptions the species of Physalidae are founded upon slight differences
variable coloration, or different states of contraction of the very variable

and other parts (compare Huxley,
natural distinction of

9, p.

99,

and Chun,

"

"

relatively

good species

will

carefully regard the following anatomical structures

of the monogastric or polygastric cormidia

;

:

83, p.

557).

A

in the

pneumatophore
and more

better

be got when the future observers

—

(1) the

grouping and composition

(2) the relation of the basal protosiphon (at

the distal end of the float) to the secondary siphons (or metasiphons) on its ventral face
(3) the difference in structure and form of the pneumatophore, mainly at its apical and
;

basal poles

;

(4) the structure of the crest, the

—The
Cystonula-Larvse.

plicated structure

and

number

of

its

chambers, &c.

organisation of the large adult Physalidaa, with their comcomposition of hundreds of polymorphous parts, is so difficult to

and seems to be so widely different from that of other Siphonophorae, that
has led most authors to many erroneous opinions.
To arrive at its true understanding,
conceive,

is

it
it

indispensable to regard carefully and compare critically the smallest and simplest forms
and especially the youngest larvae with a very simple structure

of this peculiar family,

{Cystonula,

PL XXVI.

figs.

1, 2).

The

first larvae

of a very

young stage were described

(9,
myself had in 1866, in Lanzerote, the
opportunity of observing living a number of similar larvae and of comparing them with
the simplest and oldest genus of the family, Alophota (PI. XXVI. fig 3), and with

in

1859 by Huxley

p. 102,

pi. x. figs. 1, 2).

I

the more highly developed Arethusa (figs. 4-8).
Eecently
interesting notes on young Physalidae (83, p. 558).
The smallest and youngest Cystonula, which I observed in

Chun has published some
December 1866,

is

figured
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XXVI.

state,

and was very similar

fig.

1

;

it

to the
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youngest

in the

mm.

expanded, 2

larvae figured

by Huxley

in the contracted
x.

(9, pi.

fig.

1).

This young larva is a simple medusome, composed of an ovate pneumatophore (the
transformed umbrella) and a spindle-shaped siphon with a distal mouth (the manubrium
of the original Medusa) from the vesicular pedicle of the siphon, which connects it with
;

the base of the pneumatophore, arises a single long tentacle this is a simple cylindrical
filament, beset on the dorsal side with a series of reniform cnidonodes, of the same structure
;

The ovate pneumatosaccus

as in the adult Physalidse.

(fig.

1

,

pf)

exhibits an apical

stigma (po), or a simple pore on the proximal pole of the longitudinal axis

permanent opening of the

;

this is the

The cavity between the outer and inner

original invagination.

pneumatophore (closed above around the stigma) is below in open communication with that of the pedicle, and by this with the cavities of the siphon as well
as the tentacle.
The inside of the siphon is covered with numerous black hepatic villi
walls of the

(sv)

the margin of the

;

mouth (expanded

in

fig.

1

as a scrnare suctorial disc)

armed with a

series of cnidocysts (ss).

A

second stage of Cystonula, 6 mm. in length, which I found recently in a preparation in the Challenger collection, and could not figure in PI. XXVI. (already printed),
1 and 2 of that Plate.
It differed from the youngest stage
figs.
production of a pair of buds from the ventral side of the dilated siphonThe posterior bud of this pair develops
pedicle (a), opposed to the dorsal tentacle (t).
into the first secondary siphon, the anterior into the first palpon (or basal sac) with its

is

intermediate between
1) in the

(fig.

The

tentacle.
arise,

The
in the

10

mm.

expanded state was

8

mm.

in length (9, pi. x. fig. 2).
its

(sv),

from which the buds

It is

is

;

(«).
its

length

by Huxley,

The slender pyriform trunk, with strongly inclined

proximal (anterior) half the pneumatosac,

distal (posterior)

original

filled

with

air (pf),

axis,

and bears on

end the protosiphon (the primary siphon or the manubrium of the
This is separated by a wide interval from the
its tentacle).

medusome, with

central group,

composed of three subequal cormidia which are attached
median line of the vesicular trunk each cormidium

third of the ventral

two

and stomach

figured in PI. XXVI. fig. 2
similar to the second form figured

third stage of Cystonula observed

encloses in
its

dilated cavity between float (pf)

becomes now much larger and corresponds to the common stem or trunk

sterile

persons arising

to the

middle

composed of
from a common stem, a siphon (with hepatic villi, sv, and a
;

is

mouth), and a mouthless palpon (or basal ampulla, with a long tentacle).
Eegarded from the standpoint of our Medusome Theory, this Cystonula is a primary
medusome, which has produced by budding from its ventral side three pairs of
terminal

secondary medusomes these arise from the middle third of the trunk, or from that
The growing
portion which is the enlarged pedicle of the protosiphon (fig. 1, a).
pneumatophore, which originally occupied the apical part of the primary larva, extends
;

now more and more over

its

dorsal side, descending in a basal direction.

The

longi-
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inclined

more and more, and

finally lies subhorizontally.

The further development of the Physalidse is determined mainly by the multiplication
of the cormidia on the ventral or inferior side of the vesicular trunk, and by the progresIn Alophota and
pneumatosaccus along its dorsal or superior side.
where
the
main
is
tentacle
much
than
all
the
others, usually
Physalia,
single large
longer
the two groups of cormidia (the larger ventral and the smaller basal) remain separated,
sive extension of the

and

development is different. The smaller basal group, at the posterior or
end of the trunk, produces merely a series of small siphons and palpons, placed
before the protosiphon, and is provided with a single tentacle only it always remains sterile
their further

distal

;

and never produces gonophores. The larger ventral group produces early a very large
main tentacle, with a gigantic main palpon, much longer and stronger than all the
others.
The number of cormidia in this ventral group is much larger, and the siphons

and the accessory tentacles become very numerous in the larger
them afterwards produce gonodendra. In Arethusa and Caravella,

as well as the palpons
species.

Some

of

on the other hand, the number of main tentacles increases, and usually the two groups
of cormidia (smaller basal and larger ventral) are early united into a single large mass of
crowded appendages. The succession and composition of the cormidia seem to follow,
however, somewhat different laws in the various species of Physalidse.

The further development of the pneumatophore in the larvae of Physalidse has
by Chun (83, p. 559). The inferior or basal third of the

recently been described

invaginated pneumatosaccus becomes separated from the superior larger portion by an
annular constriction.
The cylinder-epithelium of the former is the pneumadenia, which
afterwards expands in the form of a gas-secreting "basal plate" ("Luftplatte"). Physalia
and Caravella afterwards develop the dorsal crest which is wanting in the float of Alophota

and Arethusa.

—The

marked peculiarity in which the Physalidse differ from all other
the strange development of the hypertrophic pneumatophore along the
dorsal side of the common trunk.
The nectosome, therefore, occupies in this family the
Truncus.

Siphonophorse,

is

entire dorsal half of the corm, whereas the siphosome takes the ventral half; the

axis of the trunk

becomes subhorizontal, whilst

it

is

main

vertical in the other Siphonophorse;

the nectosome occupies in these latter the apical or proximal, the siphosome the basal or
The naked dorsal face of the trunk, which bears no appendages
distal, part of the corm.
but includes the float, is in all Physalidse much larger than the ventral face which bears
the cormidia of the siphosome.
The cavity of the trunk is wide, and when the gas is
expelled through the stigma of the contracted float, the trunk appears as a voluminous
sac filled with nutritive fluid.

The trunk

in the Physalidse

is

never coiled up spirally as

in the allied Epibulidse.

Pneumatophore.

— The

gigantic float of the Physalidse determines

by

its

excessive
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development along the dorsal side of the trunk, the peculiar form and the
Nevertheless the young larvae (Cystonula, PI.
family.
not essentially different from those of other Cystonectse (e.g., Cystalia,
The float is here a relatively small ovate or ellipsoidal vesicle in
1-5).

character of this
1) are

fig.

XXII.

figs.

the apical part of the primary medusome, connected by the inflated pedicle (a)
with the basal protosiphon (sa). The stigma on its apical pole (po) is the permanent

opening of invagination, from which the simple pneumatosac (or the inner float-wall)

depends freely into the pneumatocodon (or the outer
float of these

young

larvae has a

Chun

float-wall).

complete radial structure

("em

tells

us that the

vollig radialer gebauter

ovaler Luftsack," 83, p. 559); but I have never found in the Physalidae (neither the
youngest larvae, nor older forms) any trace of radial structure; they possess neither the

eight radial bunches of hypocystic
6-8), the Salacidae (PI. XXV. figs.

the corona of radial

villi

which are found in the Epibulidae (PL XXII.

figs.

and the Bhizophysidae (PI. XXIV. figs. 1-5), nor
and
septa
pouches which is obvious in most Physonectae. The
2, 3),

pneumatosac of all Physalidae lies freely in the voluminous cavity of the large pneumatocodon, and is connected with the latter only at the apical pole, by the sphincter of the
The pericystic cavity, therefore, is as simple as in the Cystalidae, Athoridae, and
stigma.

The outer

Apolemidae.

wall of the float

of strong, parallel, longitudinal fibres

compressing the
apical stigma,

is

very thick and muscular, with an outer layer

and an inner layer of

circular ring-fibres.

By

the animal can extrude the included air through the
After a short time has elapsed it can rise again, secreting

float voluntarily,

and sink down.

a great mass of gas by the pneumadenia, and filling the float. I often observed this process
The lamellar pneumadenia, or
repeated, in December 1866, off the Canary Islands.
the glandular "air-plate" ("Luftplatte," Chun, 83, p. 569), which corresponds to the
endocystic tapetum of the other Cystonectae (p. 309), is a thin distal layer of exodermal
It
glandular cylinder-cells, placed originally in the basal portion of the pneumatosac.

grows afterwards more towards the ventral side and extends forwards. It has a diameter
But in the adult Caravella maxima it reaches
of 4 mm. in a float 20 mm. in diameter.
100 to 150 mm.

in diameter,

Asymmetry of the Corm.

and

the ventral half of the pneumatophore.
of the bilateral corm is in all mature

nearly
—Theoccupies
fundamental form

Physalidae more or less asymmetrical, either the left or the right side being more
This asymmetry is less
developed and organised differently from the opposite side.
expressed in the crestless Arethusidae (Alophota, Arethusa); it is much more prominent in

But the young monogastric larva
and
monaxonial,
fig. 1)
only the tentacle arising from the
(Cystonula,
As soon as the budding of the
ventral median line marks the bilateral symmetry.
the crest-bearing Caravellidae (Physalia, Caravella).
PI.

XXVI.

is

secondary cormidia on the ventral side of the primary medusome commences, the
subvertical axis of the latter becomes

The

first trace

more and more

of the asymmetrical development

is

inclined,

and

finally subhorizontal.

then marked by the situation of the
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and the palpons and tentacles on the other

side;

the gonodendra lie on one side (right or left, figs. 3, 4). The more the trunk
becomes inflated by the hypertrophied float, the more it lies on one side of the body. On

afterwards

all

the opposite side is developed the crest of the Caravellidae, acting the part of a sail, similar
As in these latter, the unilateral situation of the sail (right or
to that of the Velellidae.
left) is accidental,

and

is

not constant in the single species

;

but usually in each species

(as

with the eyes of the Pleuronectidae) the majority have the crest on the same side (compare
Chun, 83, p. 576). The largest siphons and palpons, and the main tentacles, lie on this side
(the lophopleura), while the gonodendra develop on the opposite side (the hypopleura).
Compare L. Agassiz, 36, p. 335. The different growth of the two antimeres (or body-halves)
in some Physalias (e.g., Physalia utriculus, 77, Tab. xxxv. fig. 2) so striking, that the
median plane of the dorsal crest lies more horizontally than vertically, and the usual
ovate or pyriform shape of the float becomes triangular the distance between the anterior
is

;

stigma (on the apical pole of the main axis) and the posterior protosiphon (on

its

basal

pole), seen from above, is in this case often scarcely half as great on the lee-side, or the
hypopleura (which bears the gonodendra), than on the windward-side or the lophopleura
It must be remembered, however, that the free edge of the
(which bears the crest).
comb-like crest is always originally the dorsal median line of the asymmetrical trunk,
and the line in which the cormidia bud the ventral median line. The anterior stigma
marks constantly the apical pole of the longitudinal main axis, and the mouth of the

posterior protosiphon its basal pole.

Crest

of

the

Float.

—The

remarkable

polythalamous

comb-like crest

the

of

most striking peculiarity of this family,
is
developed only in the larger Caravellidae (Physalia and Caravella) it is wanting in
the smaller Arethusidae, which, because of their much smaller size and simpler

pneumatophore, which

is

usually regarded as the

;

have usually been overlooked (Alophota and Arethusa, PL XXVL). It is
The crest, therefore,
wanting, also, in the younger larvae of the Caravellidae.
to
is a secondary organ,
the
locomotion
of the hydrosailing
got by adaptation
static float.
from
a
of
is
it
view,
Eegarded
morphological point
nothing more
form,

than

a

becomes

simple longitudinal
divided afterwards

triangular

air-chambers.

in the polythalamous

fold

in

the

dorsal

by a number

These

have

often

of

median

transverse

been

line

septa

of

the

into

compared with

pneumatocyst of the Disconectae.

But

a

the

trunk.

It

series

of

chambers

this comparison is only a

remote analogy, not a true homology. The morphological affinity which is suggested by
most authors between Physalidae and Velellidae does not exist at all. On the structure of
the crest and
pi.

its relation to

xxxv.), and

Chun

the

float,

(83, p. 576).

compare Leuckart

(81, p. 192), L.

Agassiz

The number of the primary chambers

(36, p.

335,

in the crest of

These become
Caravellidae is three or four, in the older six to eight or more.
divided by smaller transverse septa into secondary chambers, and these again by smaller

young
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chambers of the third (sometimes even of the fourth) order (compare

2
L. Agassiz, 36, fig. 1, &c).
fig.
fig.
Possibly the number of
these chambers corresponds to that of the cormidia, which arise in metameric succession
from the opposite ventral side of the trunk it is different in the various species. The
1

Olfers, 79,

Leuckart, 81,

;

;

;

Physalidse are able to compress the float and the crest in a very variable manner, and to
change their form in a most extraordinary degree. The external form of these hydrostatic organs, therefore, is of little value for the distinction of species.

—

The numerous groups of polymorphous persons and organs which
corm
of the Physalidas are usually loose, and represent, especially in the
the
compose
larger species, a clustered mass of crowded parts, which seem to be aggregated without
Cormidia.

any regular order. A comparative examination, however, of the younger stages and
and especially of the small mature Alopliota (PL XXVI. figs. 1-3), iuforms us that

larvae,

at the very beginning the cormidia are here also more or less ordinate.
A single series of a
few cormidia (four in Cystonula, fig. 2; six in Alojihota, fig. 3; eight to ten in Arethusa,
is here attached along the ventral median line of the trunk, and
fig. 4)
usually each of

these cormidia (excepting the basal group at the distal end) is composed of a siphon, a
The internodes of
palpon, and a tentacle and in mature corms also of a gonodendron.
;

the trunk, or the free intervals between the succeeding cormidia, are very distinct in the
smaller and younger forms (figs. 2, 3), whilst they disappear in the larger and older

forms

4,

(figs.

5).

The cormidia of the former

are originally monogastric (as in the.

become polygastric in the latter
The distal end of the trunk, which

Rhizophysidse), whilst they

Basal Cormidium.

—

(as in the Salacidse).

the posterior in the usual
in
all Physalidee a
bears
axis),
separate
"
call it the
basal cormidium," since
cormidium of special interest (figs. 3, 4, su).
it is placed at the base or the distal pole of the main axis, opposite to the apical
stigma
on its proximal pole (po). This primary or basal cormidium remains always sterile, and has
position

of the

is

corm (with horizontal main

We

a different morphological and physiological value from the numerous secondary cormidia
which arise from the ventral side of the trunk and afterwards produce gonodendra. In
the simplest case (fig. 3) the basal cormidium consists of a single siphon (su), a palpon
a tentacle.
The siphon placed at the very distal end, in the prolongation of
(g), and
the horizontal main axis, has the greatest morphological interest it is the primary
siphon of the youngest larva (fig. 1), and therefore the original manubrium of the
primary medusome, the umbrella of which is the float we call it the protosiphon or
primary siphon, in order to distinguish it from all the other siphons, secondarily
;

;

The primary tentacle (fig. 1, t) which belongs to the
produced, or the metasiphons.
protosiphon, remains either as the single tentacle of the basal cormidium, or it is afterwards lost but I have never seen secondary tentacles developed in this distal group
;

;

composed afterwards of a series of small secondary siphons or palpons (twelve
to twenty or more).
The interval between the basal cormidium and the larger group of
usually

it is
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ventral cormidia
smaller, than in

most Pl^salidse permanent, sometimes

in

is
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larger,

at other times

Physalia pelagica (77, Tab. xxxv. fig. 2), &c;
it is lost afterwards in those
species, in which the number of cormidia is exceedingl)augmented, and all are confluent in a single crowded mass (as in Aretkusa challenger!,
in Caravella maxima, and in Physalia megalista).
figs. 4, 5,

Alophota giltschiana,

fig. 3,

—

Ventral Cormidia.
The numerous secondary cormidia which compose the large
main group of appendages, on the ventral side of the trunk, exhibit a great variety in
number, size, composition, and arrangement. Possibly these differences are constant in
different localities and possess therefore a
systematic value but they recmire a far more
;

accurate anatomical examination than has been

secondary cormidium

(in

single siphon, a palpon,
(fig.

3)

;

most

and a

but usually the

employed

hitherto.

species at least) seems to be monogastric,
tentacle,

common

and

in

Originally each
composed of a

small mature corms of a gonodendron
medusomes afterwards branches, and

pedicle of these

produces a variable number of tertiary cormidia.
Generally a single tentacle and the
appertaining palpon, in the middle of the ventral group, becomes early much larger than
all the others
this predominant main tentacle remains single in Alophota and Physalia,
;

number of similar gigantic main tentacles (usually ten to twenty) is
afterwards produced in Aretkusa and Caravella.
Many secondary cormidia remain sterile
in most Physalidee, and a small number
only (usually eight to twelve) develop a large
gonodendron. It may be, perhaps, that in the crest-bearing Physalidas (Physalia and
whilst a variable

number of large primary air-chambers in the crest (usually eight to twelve)
metameric succession often correspond to the segments of the trunk, from

Caravella) the

and

their

which

arise the

Siphons.

of ventral cormidia.

primary groups
—The
feeding polypites exhibit

very similar to those of the Epibulidge (PI.

The protosiphon

in all Physalidse the

XXII.

fig.

6)

same shape, and

and Salacidse

(PI.

XXV.

fig.

are
5).

primary polypite of the basal cormidium) does not differ in
structure from the numerous metasiphons (in the secondary cormidia of the large ventral
(or the

The young siphons are simple spindle-shaped tubes, whilst the fully developed
group).
exhibit distinctly three or four different segments (PI. XXVI. fig. 6).
The two proximal
segments, viz., the thin pedicle (sjy) and the vesicular basigaster (sb), are usually small,
and often confluent the two distal
however, are always large and distinct.
segments,

;

The stomach

numerous black hepatic villi
the proboscis is a very muscular cylindrical tube, very contractile and expansible,
and opens by a mouth, which may be expanded in the form of a circular or polygonal
its margin is armed with a series of cnidocysts
(often square) suctorial disc (fig. 1, ss)
is

a very dilatable sac, inside covered with

(sv);

;

(compare on the structure of the siphons, Leuckart,
Palpons.
larger

81, Huxley, 9, &c).
Pkysalidse possess, intermingled with the mouth-bearing siphons, a
of mouthless palpons.
These are of two kinds. The first kind exhibits

—All

number

the same structure as the siphons and differs
only in the absence of a distal mouth-opening.
(ZOOL. CHALL.

EXP

PART LXXVII.

— 1888.)

Hhhh

44
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from the pedicles of the cormidia, partly from the branches of the

arise partly

gonodendra it may be that many of the former (or perhaps all ?) are young siphons,
which afterwards get a mouth-opening. Those which arise constantly from the branches
;

may be distinguished as gonopalpons (fig. 8, q). The second kind of
connected
with the tentacles, so that always a single tentacle (fig. 6, t) arises
palpon
from a common pedicle with a single palpon (fig. 6, to). These tentacular palpons are
of the

gonodendra
is

simple, very contractile, cylindrical tubes, closed at the pointed distal end, whilst their
proximal end opens into the common pedicle they do not possess the hepatic villi of
the first kind.
Eschscholtz even compared them with the ampullae of the ambulacral
"
feet in Echinoderms (1, p. 158)
Leuckart calls them " Tentakel-Blascken (81, p. 197),
;

;

and Huxley describes them as basal sacs (9, p. 103). The physiological function of these
basal ampullae is, indeed, the same as those of the ambulacral ampullae in the
It may
Echinoderms. The morphological value, however, is very difficult to make out.
be that they are only secondary organs developed from the base of the tentacles, which

On the other hand it is possible
common pedicle the first siphon has

originally belong to the siphons.

of siphons has arisen from a

preserved the hepatic
lost the latter organs
7, to) is

much

villi

;

and the mouth

and preserved the

;

that originally a pair
lost the tentacle

and

the second siphon, on the other hand, has
tentacle.

The

larger than the young tentacle arising from

—The

incipient basal ampulla

its

base

(fig.

(t).

long tentacles exhibit in all Physalidse the same
They are
accurately described by Huxley (9, p. 103, pi. x. figs. 11, 12).
slender moniliform filaments, or rather ribbon-shaped tubes, and agree essentially with
Tentacles

1, 3, 6, t).

(figs.

structure,

those of Salacia

(PI.

XXV.

fig.

5,

Only the primary tentacle

t).

(fig.

1,

t)

arises

the other (secondary) tentacles arise from
a common pedicle with a siphon and a palpon (fig. 6) or more correctly speaking, the
tentacle (t) and the tentacular palpon (to), closely united, have a common pedicle, which

directlv from the base of the protosiphon

;

all

;

arises

As

from the same stalk of the cormidium as the siphon.

(the basal sac or basal ampulla, to) bears to the tentacle the

stated above, the palpon

same physiological relation
In form and structure the

ampulke of Echinoderms to their feet.
numerous slender accessory tentacles are the same as the single large main tentacle, which
arises from the middle of the ventral group and surpasses the former ten to twenty times

as the ambulacral

mm. or more. Its length is usually more than
reach in the expanded state ten to twenty metres or even more, as
in Caravella maxima.
The ventral side of each tentacle bears a muscular suspensorium
in thickness

a metre, but

;

its

it

breadth reaches 3 to 6

may

(similar to a ribbon-shaped mesentery), whilst the dorsal side is beset with a series of

very numerous reniform cnidonodes.

Each of the latter may .be regarded as a kidneytentillum
or
lateral
since
it contains a diverticulum of the tentacular canal.
branch,
shaped
The thick dorsal wall of this cavity is filled with innumerable spherical cnidocysts.

Gonodendra

(PI.

XXVI,

figs. 3, G, g, 8).

— The corms of

all

Physalidas are monoecious

REPORT ON THE SIPHONOPHORiE.
and the cormidia monoclinic

(h),

ultimate

branch of the clustered gonodendra

is

upon the same stalk a single female (f) and numerous male
The structure of these single
intermingled with some gonopalpons (q).

monostylic, since

gonophores

each

;

347

it

bears

The number
the same as in the other Cystonectse (compare above, p. 313).
of gonodendra is usually four to six in the smaller, eight to twelve or more in the larger

persons

species

;

is

they are very richly branched, and arise from a common stalk with the siphons
In the largest species each gonodendron bears some thousands of
(fig. 6).

and palpons

(Compare Huxley, 9, p. 105, pi. x. figs. 14, 15, and Chun, 86, p. 1168.)
gonophores.
The club-shaped androphores (PL XXVI. fig. 8, h) come to sexual maturity whilst sessile
on the stem, whilst the larger medusiform gynophores (fig. 8,/) become detached and
produce ova as free-swimming Anthomedusse.

Synojms of the Genera of Physalidse.
Subfamily Arethusice.

I.

A

Pneumatophore simple, without polythala
mous dorsal crest.
II.

Subfamily Caravellice.

Pneumatophore provided with a dorsal crest,
which is divided into a series of chambers

by transverse

main

tentacle,

74a. Alophota.

Several large main tentacles,

lib. Arethusa.

A

75a. Physalia

single large

single large

main

tentacle,

Several large main tentacles,

15b.

Caravella

septa.

Genus 74a. Alophota, 1 Brandt, 1835.
Alophota, Bdt., Prodromus, &c, 25,

p. 37.

— Physalidas

with a simple vesicular pneumatophore, without dorsa.
Siphosome with a single large main tentacle.
The genus Alophota and the following Arethusa compose together the subfarnily
Arethusidae, differing from the following subfamily Caravellidee in the absence of the
Definition.

polythalamous

crest.

This characteristic crest is
peculiar polythalamous dorsal crest of the pneumatophore.
wanting in the young larvse of the large-sized Caravellidse the small Arethusidae,

also

;

be regarded as the ancestors of the former, or also as young Caravelwhich have reached sexual maturity in the larval form (Psedogenesis). In every

therefore,
lidse,

may

case a crestless genus of Arethusidae must have preceded in older times the crested
Caravellidse, much in the same way as the crestless Rataria has preceded the crested
Velella.

The

crest of the

pneumatophore, as an adaptation subservient to

sailing, is a

secondary acquisition of later times.

The genus Alophota was established by Brandt (25,
Comparing the good
A lophota = Without crest, ct\6cpnx.

Physalid from the Tropical Atlantic.
1

p.

37) for a

figure

small

crestless

which Mertens has

left
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from two other forms which I have myself observed living,
from
the Canary Islands (PI. XXVI. figs. 1-3), and Alophota
Alophota giltschiana,
The description of the latter will be published in
mertensii, from the Indian Ocean.
of

it,

I find

that

differs

it

Morphology of the Siphonophorse.

my

Alophota giltschiana,

n. sp. (PI.

Habitat. — North Atlantic

Corm

(fig.

XXVI.

1-3).

figs.

Canary Islands, Lanzerote, December 25, 1866 (Haeckel).

;

view of the mature corm, from the right side; fig. 1, a young,
an older, polygastric, larva). The largest corms observed
fig. 2,

3, lateral

monogastric, larva

;

—

which possessed gonodendra at the base of the siphons had a diameter of 15 to 20
mm., and were of a greenish-blue colour. The common trunk and the basal ampullae of
the tentacles were light greenish, the pneumatosaccus, the siphons, and the tentacles
numerous black patches the hepatic villi. The colour of the

—

blue, the siphons with

The body of the young
ripe gonodendra (placed on the right side) was yellowish.
larvae, without gonodendra (figs. 1, 2), was entirely blue- coloured, or with a few greenish
The smallest larva observed (fig. 1) was monogastric, 4 mm.
long and 1 mm. thick, and had a pneumatophore 1 mm. in length. This Cystonula was in
the contracted state very similar to that figured by Huxley of Physalia (9, pi. x. fig. 1).
The expanded float of the ripe corm (fig. 3) is ovate, with subPneumato'phore.

portions here and there.

—

The

horizontal axis.

apical or anterior pole

opening for the emission of gas

(fig.

3,

po).

is

pointed and bears the stigma or the

The

opposite basal or posterior pole

is

rounded and bears the protosiphon, or the primary polypite of the larva (su), and
This distal or primary
attached to its base a single tentacle with a basal ampulla.

cormidium

is

separated

by

a

broad interval (the basal internode) from the ventral

group of ordinate cormidia, which form a single series in the ventral median line of
the pneumatophore they occupy only the middle third of its ventral side, whilst
;

the

anterior

third

and the posterior third

(or the basal internode) are

naked and

free, without appendages.
Cormidia. The number of secondary cormidia which compose the ventral group is
in the specimen figured (fig. 3) four, besides a young one undeveloped. Each cormidium

—

is
composed of four different organs, arising from a common pedicle, viz., (l) a
(fig. 6)
blue siphon, with black hepatic villi and a terminal mouth (2) a long blue tentacle (t)
a
(3) a light greenish spindle-shaped basal ampulla (to) arising from its base; and (4)
small clustered monostylic gonodendron (g).
The structure of all these parts is the
;

;

The second tentacle and ampulla (counting
usual one, as described above (pp. 345-347).
from the apex) are far larger than those of the other cormidia. The size of this main
tentacle

and of the appertaining central siphon was

mature cormidia) comparatively much

larger.

in a second specimen (bearing six
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Genus

746. Arethusa,

1

349

Haeckel, 1888.

—Physalidse

with a simple vesicular pneumatophore, without dorsal
Siphosome with several large main tentacles of about equal size.
The genus Arethusa was established a century ago (in 1789) by Patrick Browne, for
that gigantic Physalid of the Tropical Atlantic, which is known to the sailors as the
Definition.

polythalamous

crest.

"Portuguese Man-of-War," and which 0. F. Miiller and Gmelin had called Medusa
caravella (afterwards Salacia), the type of our genus Caravella (Genus 756).
Since the
name
Arethusa
was
afterwards
and
Lamarck's
name
generic
replaced by
Physalia,
given up
we employ here the former for the designation of those Physalidffi which agree with

Caravella in the possession of numerous large main tentacles, but differ from

it

in the

absence of a polythalamous crest on the pneumatophore.
Arethusa exhibits, therefore,
the same relation to Caravella as the crestless Alophota bears to the crested Physalia.

Two

different species of

Arethusa were observed by

me

;

the

first,

Arethusa thalia

(from the Indian Ocean), is similar to Alophota giltschiana (PI. XXVI. fig. 3), and
exhibits a free interval between the single basal cormidium at the distal end of the

trunk and the central group of loose cormidia on

its ventral side.
The second species
(inhabiting the Atlantic, and figured in PI. XXVI. figs. 4-8) does not exhibit that interval,
but all the cormidia form together a single large group in the posterior half of the ventral
side of the trunk.

Arethusa challenged,

Habitat.—North

n. sp. (PI.

XXVI.

Atlantic, Station 354,

4-8).

figs.

May

6,

1876;

lat.

32° 41' N., long. 36°

6'

W.;

surface.

Canary

Corm

Islands, Lanzerote

(fig.

4, lateral

;

December 1866 (Haeckel).

view of the mature corm from the right

—

side, in the

expanded

the contracted state).
The largest corms observed which
possessed gonodendra at the base of the siphons had a length of 40 mm. to 50 mm.
The colour of the corm was greenish-blue the common trunk and the basal ampullae
state;

fig. 5,

from the

left side, in

;

light greenish, their tops often reddish

often

proboscis

reddish

;

the

gonodendra (placed on the right

;

contraction.

it

side)

—

the siphons dark blue, with black
partly

blue,

had a reddish

partly purple.

villi,

their

The clustered

colour.

The float filled with air occupies the greatest part of
pf).
exhibits as usual very different forms, according to the variable state of
The longitudinal axis is subhorizontal. The outer wall (pneumatocodon)

Pneumatophore
the trunk

tentacles

;

(figs. 4, 5,

is separated from the inner wall
(pneumatosac) by the cavity of the trunk, which is
rather wide and sacciform in the posterior half, and especially on the ventral side.
The
1
Arethusa = ApiSovox, a Nymph, daughter of Nereus.
'
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apex of the float (or the anterior top) exhibits a beak-shaped, very mobile apophysis, the
and at the upper side of its base is the stigma, or the air-pore {po).
apical rostrum
;

Cormidia.

—The

posterior half of the ventral side of the trunk bears a continuous series
of densely clustered cormidia, of the same shape as in the
younger and smaller forms

of Caravella

maxima.

Each

fully developed

cormidium

(fig.

6) bears

on a

common

short cylindrical pedicle (ap) four different organs, viz., (l) a blue
siphon with black
hepatic villi (sv) and a distal mouth (so); (2) a long blue or red tentacle beset with a series

of reniform cnidonodes

(t)
(3) a slenderly spindle-shaped, Light greenish basal ampulla
base; and (4) a clustered, yellowish or reddish, monostylic gonodendron of the usual composition (p. 313). The structure of all these parts is the same

(to) arising

from

;

its

as in the other Physalidse, as described above (pp.
345-347).
variable number of main tentacles (usually six to
eight) are far larger than the
The primary basal siphon (or the
others, besides the young and undeveloped ones.
protosiphon, fig. 4, su), at the distal end of the trunk, is of the same form and size as

A

the secondary siphons (in the ventral side), but is sterile and bears no gonodendron.
Between it and the lowermost (oldest) secondary siphon is a group of small pyriform

This group fills the interval
Alophota (PL XXVI. fig. 3).

palpons (without tentacles).

which

is

free

and naked

in

(or

the basal internode),

Genus 75a. Physalia, 1 Lamarck, 1816.
Physalia, Lamarck, Hist. nat. des anim. sans

Definition.

—Physalidaa with a polythalamous

vert., torn. iL p.

crest

478.

on the dorsal side of the large

Siphosome with a single large main tentacle.
The genus Physalia and the following Caravella make up together the subfamily
Caravellidas, differing from the preceding subfamily Arethusidse in the possession of that

vesicular pneumatophore.

peculiar dorsal crest of the

pneumatophore, which

is

divided by numerous vertical

All Physalidae belonging
transverse septa into a series of air-filled triangular chambers.
to the Caravellidse attain a far larger size and bear a far greater number of organs in their
loose cormidia than the

bears only a single large

The genus Physalia,
number of species hitherto

preceding Arethusidee.

definition here offered, comprises the greater

main

described.

It

much

longer and thicker than the numerous
this constant character from the following Caravella,

tentacle,

accessory tentacles, and differs by
provided constantly with a greater

in the stricter

number of subequal strong main tentacles (usually ten
Physalia bears therefore the same relation to Caravella as the
crestless Alophota does to Arethusa.
The accurate distinction and sharp definition of the numerous species of Physalia which

to

twenty or more).

have been described

is

a very difficult task,
1

owing partly to the numerous

Physalia = Sea-bladder,

tpiox, Sikia.

transitional
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"

"

good species of this transformistic group, partly
Most authors have
to the great confusion of the voluminous literature on this subject.
founded their specific distinctions upon slight differences in the variable form of the very
The accurate anatomical
contractile pneumatophore and insignificant varieties of colour.
examination of the siphosome, the composition of the cormidia, and the relations of the
different clustered medusomes has been much neglected, and requires a further more

Judging from the
comparison (compare Huxley, 9, p. 99, and Chun 83, p. 557).
extended observations of numerous Physalise collected in different seas which I have
been able to compare recently, I think that the following four species of Physalia may
be distinguished provisionally:
(l) Physalia pelagica (South Atlantic); (2) Physalia
critical

—

cornuta (Indian Ocean); (3) Physalia utriculus (Pacific); and (4) Physalia megalista
(Indian Ocean and South Atlantic).

Physalia megalista, Lamk. (Peron,

14, pi. xxix. fig. 1), differs

species in the complete union of all the cormidia, as in

from the three other

Caravalla maxima; there

is

wanting here the free interval which separates the small basal cormidium (on the distal
end of the trunk) from the main mass of clustered cormidia on the ventral side of the
pneumatophore.

and the larger

This interval between the two groups of cormidia (the smaller posterior

anterior), as well as the composition of these cormidia, is different in the

three other species of Physalia ; the structure, too, of the pneumatophore, the number
its crest, and the mode of attachment of the appendages to the trunk,

of chambers in

seem to

offer

marks

for a

more accurate

distinction of these species.

(Compare the

figures of the Southern Atlantic Physalia pelagica by Eysenhardt, 77, p. 45, Tab. xxxv.
2
of the Indian Physalia cornuta by Tilesius, 76, p. 42 and of the Pacific Physalia
fig.
;

;

utriculus
Illustre,

by

Eschscholtz,

Zoophytes,

pi.

1, p.

58,

figs.

2,

3

;

and in Cuvier's Regne Animal

fig. 4.)

Genus
Definition.

163, Taf. xiv.

75b.

1

Caravella, Haeckel, 1888.

— Physalidse with a

polythalamous crest on the dorsal side of the large
Siphosome with several large main tentacles of about equal

vesicular pneumatophore.
size.

The genus Caravella comprises those Physalidse which agree in the possession of a
polythalamous crest on the dorsal side of the large pneumatophore with the preceding
true Physalia (s. rest?'.), but differ from them in the possession of numerous large main
tentacles, besides a great

exhibits therefore the

Alophota.
1

The cormidia

Caravella, the old

Linne).

name

number

same

of small accessory tentacles (or palpacles).

relation to Physalia

which the

are in Caravella poly gastric

of Physalia as usually

and

loose

;

the

employed by the Italian and Spanish

Caravella

Arethusa bears to

crestless

number

sailors

of siphons

(Medusa

caravella,
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and tentacles very great usually ten to twenty very large tentacles are intermingled with
The size, too, of the pneumatophore is in this genus
forty to sixty or more small ones.
;

and in all Siphonophorse in general; its length attains
expanded, 20 to 30 cm. or even more, its greatest breadth
8 to 10 cm.; the largest tentacles, fully expanded, attain a length of 20 to 30 metres
or even more (40 to 50 feet, L. Agassiz, 36, p. 336).
Two species only of Caravella may be distinguished in our present incomplete know-

larger than in all other Physalidaa
in the largest specimens, fully

ledge of this genus, both inhabiting the Atlantic Ocean.

The smaller

species

Caravella

is

it occurs
gigantea ( = Physalia gigantea, Bory, Physalia cystisoma, Lesson, partim)
sometimes in the Southern Atlantic, and seems to be transported from there occa;

sionally

by westerly winds

Captain Rabbe collected

into the Indian Ocean.

it

between

Madagascar and the Cape of Good Hope. All parts of the body are smaller and more
delicate than in the following species.
The number of large main tentacles is four to
more.
the
is found in the isolated position of the
But
difference
eight, rarely
principal
basal cormidium, which

is

It is isolated by a wide
placed at the distal end of the trunk.
main mass of clustered cormidia, which occupies the smaller

interval from the voluminous

posterior half of the ventral side of the trunk.

in Caravella gigantea

greenish

;

it is

more purple and

subject, however, to

many

The predominant colour seems to be
Caravella maxima more blue and

violet, in

variations.

and the largest of all the Physalidse, is the well-known Caravella maxima, which inhabits in great numbers the Tropical and Subtropical Atlantic,
and especially the Gulf Stream. I observed it in great numbers during my residence in

The

larger species,

the Canary Islands, in December 1866 and January 1867, and also returning from there, in
It is also
the Straits of Gibraltar, particularly in the Bay of Algesiras (in March 1867).
occasionally driven

by westerly winds

into the Mediterranean, which

it

seems not to

inhabit permanently several specimens are observed in single years on the shores of
Caravella maxima has been described as Medusa caravella
Italy (Naples, Messina, &c).
;

by O. F. Miiller and Gmelin, as Physalia caravella by Eschseholtz (1, p. 160, Taf. xiv.
Numerous later authors have figured it under the name Physalia arethusa, as
fig. 1).
for example Tilesius, Chamisso, Olfers (79, Taf. i., ii.), and L. Agassiz (36, pi. xxxv.).
Physalia pelagica. (For the synonymy and
compare Olfers and Lesson, loc. cit.) Caravella
maxima is easily distinguished from the allied Caravella gigantea by the union of the
basal cormidium with the other cormidia, all forming together a single clustered mass of

Lamarck and Lesson

history of this

(3,

pi.

xi.)

call it

celebrated species,

crowded appendages, which covers the greater (posterior) half of the ventral side down
On its motions and habits, compare Olfers (79) and L. Agassiz (36

to its basal apex.
p.

336).

1866

The young

in Lanzerote, are

;

larvae

of

Caravella maxima, which

very similar to those figured in

PI.

I

XXVI.

observed at Christmas
figs.

1,

2 (Cystonula).
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3.

4.

6.

1854. Vogt, Carl, Snr

7.

1854. Gegenbadr,

les

Siphonophores de la mer de Nice, 164 pp.; with 21 plates.
zur naheren Kenntniss der Schwimmpolypen

Carl, Beitrage

(Siphonophoren).

Zeitschr. f. wiss. Zool., Bd. v. pp.

285-343, Taf. xvi-xviii.
8. 1854. Leuckart, Eudolf, Zur naheren Kenntniss der Siphonophoren von Nizza.

Archiv

f. Naturgesch.,

Jahrg. xx. pp. 249-377, Taf. xi.-xiii.

Thomas H., The Oceanic Hydrozoa. A description of the Calycophorida? and Physophoridae,
with a general introduction; 144 pp. and 12 plates.
Nova Acta Acad.
10. 1859. Gegenbaur, Carl, Neue Beitrage zur naheren Kenntniss der Siphonophoren.
9.

1859. Huxley,

Nat. Curios.,

torn, xxvii. pp.

332-424, Tab. xxvii.-xxxiii.

B. Older works, with scattered observations on single forms,

before Eschscholtz

all

(1775-1829) :—
11.

1775. ForskIl, Petrus, Descriptiones animalium quae in itinere orientali observavit, post mortem
edidit Carsten Niebuhr.
Icones rerum naturalium 1776 (Porpita, Velella, Physophora,

Athonjbia, Rhizophysa).
12. 1802. Bosc, Histoire naturelle des vers.
13. 1804.

Bory de

St.

Vincent, Voyage dans

les

quatre principales

iles

des mers d'Afrique,

pi. liv.

(Physalia,

Velella).

14.

1807.

Peron
pi.

et

Lesueur,

xxix.

Voyage de Decouvertes aux

(Physalia,

Rhizophysa,

Physophora,

terres

australes.

Stephanomia),

pi.

Mollusques et Zoophytes.
xxx. (Velella), pL xxxi.

(Porpita).

15.

1813. Lesueur, Memoire sur quelques nouvelles especes de Mollusques et Eadiaires.
torn, lxxvii. pp.

16. 1821. Chamisso and

Joum. de Physique,

119-124.

Eysenhardt, De Animalibus quibusdam

e classe Vermiuni.

Nova Acta Acad. Nat.

Curios., torn. x. Tab. xxxii.
17.

1823. Otto, Beschreibung einiger neuer Mollusken und Zoophyten (Py ramis, Gleba).
Nat. Curios., torn. xi. p. 306, Tab. xlii.

18.

1823-1829. Delle Chiaje, Memorie sulla
part lxxvii. 1888.)
(zool. chall. exp.

—

—

storia e

Nova Acta Acad.

notomia degli animali senza vertebre di Napoli.
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19.

1824.

20. 1827.

Quoy
Quoy

et
et

Ann.
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Gaimaed, Voyage de l'Uranie et de la Physicienne, Zoologie, p. 577, pis. lxxxvi., lxxxvii.
Gaimard, Observations zoologiques faites a bord de l'Astrolabe dans le Detroit de Gibraltar.
Nat. (ZooL),

d. Sci.

torn. x.

(German

translation, Oken's Isis, 1828, Bd. xxi. p. 330, Taf.

iii.-v.).

21.

1825. Eschscholtz, J. Friedrich, Bericht tiber die zoologische Ausbeute der Reise. Oken's
Taf. v.

C. Works treating of
all after

22.
23.

Ms,

743,

p.

14-17.

figs.

different single parts of the class, or of its general organisation,

Eschscholtz (1830-1888)

:—

1830. Lesson, R. P., Voyage de la Coquille, Zoologie, tom. 2, ii., Zoophytes, chap. xv. pis. iv.-vii., xiv.-xvii.
Nova Acta Acad. Nat. Curios., tom. xvi., Suppl. i.
1834. Meyen, F. J. F, Beitriige zur Zoologie.

24. 1834. Blainville, Ducrotay de, Manuel d'Actinologie ou de Zoophytologie, pp. 111-140.
25. 1835. Brandt, J. Friedrich, Prodromus descriptions animalium ab H. Mertensio in orbis terraruiu
circuinnavigatione observatorum, pp. 31-41.
26. 1840. Milne-Edwards, Sur
27.

les

iii.

x. p.

780;

l'lnstitut,

tom.

#

1846. Sars, Michael, Fauna littoralis Norvegias, Heft

Heft

Comptes rendus, tom.

Acalephes hydrostatiques.

175.

viii. p.

(1877)

p. 32, Taf. v., vi.

pp. 31-46, Taf. v.-vii. (Agalmopsis, Diphyes).

i.

{Physophora).

28. 1848. Vogt, Carl, Ocean und Mittelmeer. Reisebriefe. Bd. i. pp. 309-330.
29. 1851. Huxley, Thomas H, An account of Researches into the Anatomy of the Hydrostatic Acalepha'.
Rep. Brit. Assoc,

p. 78.

30. 1851. Huxley, Thomas H., Uber die Sexual-Organe der Diphyiden und Physophoriden.
Archiv f. Anat. u. Physiol., p. 380.
31.

1854. Gegenbaur, Carl,

32. 1859.

McCrady, John,
Charleston, vol.

Uber

einige niedere Seethiere.

und Ehlers, Zoologische

33. 1861. Keferstein

ZeitscJir. f. tciss. Zool.,

Bd.

Soc.

Nat.

Hist.

Die Siphonophoren von Neapel und Messina,

I.

Beitriige.

103.

v. p.

Gymnophthalmata of Charleston Harbour. Proc. Elliot
i.
pp. 139-147 (Velellidaj), pp. 169-181 (Siphouopkoras.)

Mutter's

pp. 1-34, Taf. i.-v.

34. 1860. Claus, Carl, Uber Physophora hydrostatica, nebst Bemerkungen
Zeitschr. f. wiss. Zool., Bd. x. p. 295, Taf. xxv.-xxvii.

Neue Beobachtungen

35. 1863. Claus, Carl,

iiber

andere Siphonophoren.

und Entwickelung der Siphonophoren.

Structur

die

iiber

Zeitschr. f. wiss. Zool., Bd. xii. p. 536, Taf. xlvi.-xlviii.

36. 1862. Agassiz, Louis, Contributions to the Natural History of the United States of America.
(Catalogue of the genera and species described.)
pp. 333-336, and pp. 366-372.
37. 1865. Agassiz, Alexander, North American Acalepha?.

No.

pp. 199-218.

II.,

(Nanomia cam,

Illust. Catal.

Mus. Comp.

Zool.,

Vol.

Harvard

iv.

Coll.,

p. 200.)

38. 1869. Haeckel, Ernst, Uber Arbeitstheilung in Natur und Menschenleben.
(Anthemodes canarienxU.)
Naturhist. Tidsskr.
39. 1871. Muller, P. E., Jagttagelser over nogle Siphonophorer (Calyconectw).
Kjijihenhavn, 2 R., Bd. vii. p. 261, Taf. xi.-xiii.

40. 1878. Studer, Theodor, Uber Siphonophoren
ZeitscJir. f. iciss. Zool.,

41. 1879. Fewkes,

Bd. xxxi.

Walter, Notes on Rhizophysa

J.

des

tiefen

Wassers (Bathyphysa, Rlrizophysa,

«fcc.).

p. 1, Taf. i.-iii.

and Abyla pentagona.

filiformis

Proc. Boston Soc. Nat.

Hist., vol. xx. pp. 292, 318.

42. 1880. Fewkes, J. Walter, The Siphonophores.
43. 1881. Fewkes,

J.

vol. viii.

44. 1881. Fewkes,
vol. ix.

I.

Agalma.

American Naturalist,

vols.

xiv.

and xv.

Diphyes, Ibid., vol. xvi. (1882), vol. xvii. (1883), vol. xviii. (1884).
Walter, Studies of the Jelly-Fishes of Narragansett Bay. Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool.,
II.

(1881).

J.

No.

8, p.

163.

Walter, Notes on Acalephs from

No.

7, pp.

264-276,

pis. v., vi.;

No.

the

8, p.

Tortugas,
302.

&c.

Bull.

Mus.

Comp.

Zool.,

REPORT ON THE SIPHONOPHOR^.
45. 1884. Fewkes,

355

"Walter, Report on the Medusas collected by the U.S. Fish. Com. Steamer "Albatross,"
Sipbonophorae. Rep. U.S. Fish Com., part xi.

J.

hi the Region of the Gulf Stream, in 1883, 1884.
p.

pp. 963-975, pL x. (Rhizophysa, Pterophysa, Angelopsis

xii.

599; part

;

Hdliphyta magnified,

only mentioned).

46. 1881. Chun, Carl, Das Nervensystem der Siphonophoren. Zool. Anzeiger, Jahrg. iv. p. 107.
47. 1882. Chun, Carl, Die Gewebe der Siphonophoren. Zool. Anzeiger, Jahrg. v. p. 400.
48. 1887. Chun, Cabl, Zur Morphologie der Siphonophoren. I. Der Bau der Pneumatophoren.

Zool.

Anzeiger, Jahrg. x. pp. 511, 529.

49. 1882. Korotneff, Alexander, Zur Kenntnissder Siphonophoren (Histologie).
Jahrg. vi. p. 492 (1883).
p. 360
50. 1884. Korotneff, Alexander, Zur Histologie der Siphonophoren. Mittheil.

Zool. Anzeiger, Jahrg. v.

;

Bd.

v. p.

d.

a.

Zool. Stat. Neapel,

229, Taf. xiv.-xix.

D. Monographs and

smaller papers on single Disconectae

On

:

—

Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond., vol. i. p. 14.
Ann. d. Sci. Nat.
52. 1841. Costa, O. G., Note sur l'Appareil vasculaire de la Velella (Armenistarium).
(ZooL), ser. 2, torn. xvi. p. 187.
53. 1845. Hollard, H., Recherches sur l'organisation des Velelles. Ann. d. Sci. Nat. (Zool.), ser. 3, torn. iii.
51.

1833. Grant, Robert,

p.

the Velella limbosa.

248.

54. 1848. Krohn, August, Notiz iiber die Anwesenheit eigenthiimlicher Luftkanale bei Velella und Porpita.
Arehiv f. Naturgesch., Jahrg. xiv. p. 30.
55. 1863. Pagenstecher, H. A., Zur naheren Kenntniss der Velellidenform Rataria, nebst Betrachtungen
Zeitschr. f. wiss. Zool., Bd. xii. p. 496, Taf. xl., xli.
iiber die Velelliden in Allgemeinen.

56. 1883. Conn and Beyer, The Nervous System of Porpita.
vol.

ii.

p.

Stud. Biol. Lab. Johns Hopkins Univ.,

433.

Mem. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol.
57. 1883. Agassiz, Alexander, The Porpitidaj and Velellidae.
pp., 12 plates.
(Porpita linnreana, with 6 plates, and Velella mutica, with 6 plates.)

viii.,

16

58. 1884. Bedot, Maurice, Recherches sur le foie des Velelles.
Comptes rendus, torn, xcviii. p. 1004.
59. 1884. Bedot, Maurice, Recherches sur l'Organe central et le System vasculaire des Velelles. Recueil
Zool. Suisse, torn.

i.

p.

491, pis. xxv., xxvi.

60. 1885. Bedot, Maurice, Contribution a lY-tude des Velellides. Recueil Zool. Suisse, torn. ii. p. 237, pi. ix.
Recueil Zool. Suisse, torn. ii. p. 189.
61. 1885. Bedot, Maurice, Sur l'Histologie de la Porpita mediterranea.
62. 1886. Bedot, Maurice, Recherches sur
Suisse, torn. iv. p. 51, pis.

ii.,

les

cellules

urticantes

(Velellides,

Pbysalides).

Recueil

Zool.

iii.'

—

E. Monographs and smaller papers on single Calyconectae
63. 1830. Lesson, R. P., Centurie Zoologique, pis. lv.-lvii. (Diphyes).
64. 1841. Htndman, G. C, The genus Diphyaonthe Coast of Ireland. Ann.and Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. vii. p. 164.
65. 1844. "Will, J. G. Friedrich, Horse tergestinae (Acalephen bei Triest).
(Calycophoridoe.)
pp. 76-83,
:

Taf.

ii.

figs.

22-31.

66. 1855. Huxlet, Thomas

H, On

the

Anatomy

Diphyidae and Physophoridae.

67. 1851. Busch, Wilhelm, Beobachtungen

of

Diphyes and on the Unity

Proc, Linn. Soc. Lond., vol.
iiber

ii.

of

Composition of the

pp. 67-69.

Anatomie und Entwicklung einiger wirbellosen Seethiere

(Berlin).

68. 1854. Gegenbaur,

Carl,

(Calycophoren).

Uber

Diphyes

turgida,

nebst

Bemerkungen

iiber

Schwimmpolypen

Zeitschr. f. wiss. Zool., Bd. v. p. 442, Taf. xxiii.

69. 1869. Pagenstecher, H. A., Eine neue Entwickelungsweise bei Siphonophoren (Monophyes).
f. wiss. Zool.,

Bd. xix.

p.

70. 1874. Claus, Carl, Die Gattung Monophyes und ihr Abkbmmling Diplophysa.
Wien,

p. 25, Taf. iv.

Zeitschr.

244, Taf. xxi.
Schrift.

Zool,

Inst.
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F. Monographs and smaller papers on single Physonectse
71.

:

—

1841. Milne-Edwauds, Description de la Stephanomia contorta et de la Stephanomia prolifera,
Sci. Nat. (Zool), tom. xvi. p. 217, pis. vii.-x.

Ann.

'I.

72. 1843. Philippi, R. A., Uber den Bau der Physophoren, &c.
Archiv f. Anat. u. Physiol., pp. 58-G7, Taf. v.
73. 1857. Dana, J. D., Crystallomia polygonata.
Mem. Amer. Acad. Arts and Set., vol. vi. part i. p. 459.
74. 1878. Claus, Carl, Uber Halistemnia tergestinuni, nebst Bemerkungen uber den feiueren Bau der
Arb. Zool. Inst. Wien, Bd. i. pp. 1-56, Taf. i.-v.
Physopboriden.
75. 1879. Claus, Carl, Agalmopsis utricularia, eine neue Sipbonophore des Mittelmeeres.
Wien, Bd. ii. pp. 190-201, Taf. xviiL

Monographs and smaller papers on

Gr.

single Cystonectse

:

Arb. Zool. Inst.

—

76. 1813. Tilesius, W. G., Uber Pbysalia. Naturhist. Friichte der Erdumsegelung von Krusensteru.
77. 1821. Eysenhardt, K. W., Uber die Seeblasen. Nova Acta Acad. Nat. Curios., tom. x. Tab. xxxv.
78. 1824. Eichwald, E. v., Observationes nonnulla: circa fabricam Pbysalise.
Mem. Acad. Sri. St. Petersburg, tom. ix. pp. 453-472.

79. 1831. Olfers, L F.

v.,

Uber

die grosse Seeblase (Pbysalia arethusa),

<fcc.

Abhandl.

d. k.

Akad.

d.

Wiss.

Berlin, pp. 155-200.

H, On tbe Anatomy of Pbysalia. Proc. Linn. Soc. Land., vol. ii. pp. 3-5.
Uber den Bau der Physalien und der Rohrenquallen im Allgemeinen. Zeitschr.

80. 1855. Huxley, Thomas
81.

1851. Leuckart, R.,

Zool, Bd. iii. pp. 189-212, Taf. vi. figs. 1-6.
82. 1854. Quatrefages, A. de, Memoirs sur l'organisation des Physalies.
tom. ii. pp. 107-142.

f.

wiss.

Ann.

d. Sci.

83. 1887. Chun, Carl, Uber die postembryonale Entwickelung von Pbysalia.

Nat. (Zool.),

ser. 4,

Zool. Anzeiger, Jabrg. x.

pp. 557, 574.

"FT

,

Ontogeny

;

Papers on the individual development of Siphonophorte

:

—

84. 1869. Haeckel, Ernst, Entwicklungsgeschichte der Sipbonopboren. Eine von der Utrechter Gesell120 pp. and 14 Plates.
scbaft fur Kunst und Wissenschaft gekronte Preisschrift.
Studien uber die Entwicklung der Meduseu und Sipbonopboren85. 1874. Metschnikoff, Elias,
Zeitschr.

f.

wiss. Zool.,

Bd. xxiv.

p. 35, Taf. vi.-xii.

86. 1882. Chun, Carl, Uber die cycliscbe Entwickelung und die Verwandtschafts-Verhaltnisse der SiphonoSitzungsb. d. k. Akad. Wiss. Berlin, p. 1 155, Taf. xvii.
pboren. I.
87. 1885. Chun, Carl, Uber die cyclische Entwickelung der Sipbonopboreu. II. Sitzungsb. <l. k. Akad.
Wiss. Berlin, p. 511, Taf.

ii.

88. 1886. Chun, Carl, Uber Bau und Entwicklung der Sipbonophoren.

III.

Sitzungsb. d. k. Akad.

Wiss.

Berlin, p. 681.

89. 1885. Fewkes,

J.

Walter, On

the development of

Agalma {^Agalmopsis

catena).

Bull.

Mus. Conq>.

Zool., vol. xi. p. 239, pis. i.-iv.

I.

Manuals and other Works respecting Siphonophoras

:

—

90. 1816. Lamarck, Jean, Hist. nat. des anim. sans vert., ed. 1, 1816, tom. ii.
91. 1817. Cuvier, G., Le regne animal, ed. 1, 1817, part iv.
92. 1870. Gegenbaur, Carl, Grundziige der vergleicbenden Anatomie, p. 147, &c.
93.
94.

Edmond, Les Colonies animales et la formation des Organismes. Chap, v., Sipbonopbores.
1882. Bedot, Maurice, Sur la faune des Sipbonophores du golfe de Naples (List of 19 species).
Mittheil.
a. d. Zool. Stat. Neapel, Bd. iii. pp. 121-123.

1881. Perrier,

95. 1888. Haeckel,

Ernst,

System

der

Jenaische Zeitschr ift, Bd. xx.
is

auf phylogenctischer Grundlage entworfen.
(A separate edition of this paper, the general part of which
this Report, was published in December 1887.)

Sipbonophoren,

p. 1.

translated as the Introduction to

LIST OF FAMILIES, GENERA, AND SPECIES.

N.B.
with

—This

list is

all the genera and species of SiphonophorEe hitherto described
(from 1775 to 1888); the doubtful or insufficiently characterised species are marked
"
species, which are followed by the words
Morph. Siphon^" will be described after-

a complete catalogue of

sufficient evidence

by a query. Those new
wards in my Morphologie der Siphonophoren.

Order

DISCONNECTS, Haeekel

I.

Family

I.

D

s c

I

Genus
1.
2.

1.

d.-e,

2.

p. 29).

Haeekel (System, 95,

p. 29).

Discalia, Hkl. (95,

Discalia medusina, Hkl. (Report, p. 46, PI.
Discalia primordialis, Hkl. (Report, p. 46).

Genus
3.

ALI

(System, 95,

XLIX.

figs.

p. 29).

1-6).

South

Pacific, Station 288.

Tropical Pacific, Station 274.

Disconalia, Hkl. (95,

Disconalia, gaslroblasta, Hkl. (Report, p. 48, PI.

XLIX.

p. 30).

figs.

7-12

;

PI.

L.).

South

Pacific,

Station 181.
4.

Disconalia pectyllis, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

5.

Disconalia ramifera, Hkl.
Tropical Pacific

(?) (

= Porpita

PoRpItI

II.

Genus

7.

?,

1, p. 178, Taf.

xvi.

fig.

3).

(?).

Family

6.

Indian Ocean, Station 157.
ramifera, Eschscholtz

3.

D^;,

Brandt

Porpalia, Hkl. (95,

(25, p. 40).

p. 30).

Porpalia prunella, Hkl. (Report, p. 58, PI. XLVIIL).
Tropical Pacific, Station 222.
Tropical Atlantic
Porpalia globosa, Hkl. (
Porpita ylobosa, Esch., 1, p. 178, Taf. xvi. fig. 4).

=

(near the Cape Verde Islands).
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Genus
8.
9.

10.
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Porpema, Hkl.

4.

(95, p. 30).

Porpema medusa, Hkl. (Eeport, p. 61, PL XLVIL). South Atlantic, Station 327.
Porpema lenticnla, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.). Indian Ocean.
Porpema

pileata, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

Genus
11.

Porpitella pectanthis, Hkl. (Eeport,
Porpitella

ecerulea,

Hkl.

Chili).

Porpitella, Hkl. (95, p. 30).

5.

12.

South Pacific (coast of

p. 64, PI.

{= Porpita

North

XLVL).

ccerulca, Esch.,

1,

p.

Pacific, Station 244.

179, Taf. xvi.

5).

fig.

Tropical

Pacific.

13.

Porpitella radiata, Hkl.

(

= Porpita

Genus

radiata, Brandt, 25, p. 40).

Porpita, Lamarck (90,

6.

Tropical Pacific.

p. 483).

14.

Oldest description and figure hy Forskal (11, p. 103,
Porpita mediterranea, Esch. (1, p. 177).
Tab. xxvi. fig. L, 1).
Best description and figure by Kolliker (4, p. 57, Taf. xii.).

15.

Porpita liniweana, Lesson

Mediterranean.

pis. vii.-xii.).

16.

Porpita umhella, Esch.
Atlantic

17.
18.
19.

20.

(1,

179

p.

= Porpita

gigantea, Puron, 14,

pi.

xxxi.

6).

fig.

Tropical

=

Indian Ocean.
Porpita indica, Hkl. (
Porpita liitkeanal, Brandt, 25, p. 41).
North Pacific, Stations 253 to 255.
Porpita fungia, Hkl. (Eeport, p. 67, PI. XLV.).
Porpita pacijica, Lesson (22, pi. vii. fig. 3).
Tropical Pacific (near Peru) (?).

South

Porpita australis, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

III.

Genus
21.

Bataria

22.

Bataria mitrata, Esch.

(1,

p.

Bataria, Esch.

7.

spirans,

(4, p.

(1, p. 166).

Tropical Atlantic, off the Cape Verde

2).

fig.

(1, p. 165).

Tropical Atlantic, Station 348.

XLIV.).

168, Taf. xvi.

(1, p.

167, Taf. xvi.

Genus

figure

Esch.

(?).

Bataria cordata, Esch.

Velella

Pacific.

Velellidj;,

cristata, Hkl. (Eeport, p. 79, PI.

Islands

24.

p. 12,

(?).

Family

23.

Best description and figure by Alex. Agassiz (57,

(3, p. 588).

North Atlantic.

Esch.

by Forskal
46, Taf.

(1,

p.

8.

Velella,

172=

fig.

Lamarck

Velella

(11, p. 104, Tab. xxvi.

xi. figs.

9-15).

1).

North Atlantic

(90, p. 481).

limbosa,
fig.

k).

Mediterranean.

(?).

Lamk., 90).

Oldest

description

and

Best description and figure by Kolliker
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25.

Velella caurina, Esch. (1, p. 173, Taf. xv.

26.

Velella scaphidia,

PeYon

Lesueur (14,

et

North

fig. 2).

p.

359

Atlantic.

44, pi. xxx.

fig.

Tropical and South Atlantic,

6).

Stations 346-352.
27.

Velella

Chamisso

oblonga,

363,

(16, p.

Tab.

xxxii.

Northern and Tropical Pacini

2).

fig.

(Stations 229-237).
28.

Velella pacifica, Esch. (1, p. 174, Taf. xiv.

29.

Velella patella, Brdt. (25, p. 38).

30.

Velella cyanea,

Lesson (22,

=

Armenista mutica, Hkl.

32.

Armenista sigmoidcs, Hkl. (Report,

South Pacific

(?).

p. 83).

Best description and figures by Alex.

Vdrfla mutica, Larnk.).

i— vi.).

p. 2, pis.

Pacific.

Armenista, Hkl. (Report,

9.

31.

Agassiz (57,

North

4).

p. 54, pi. vi. figs. 3, 4).

Genus
(

fig.

Tropical Pacific (Stations 265-279).

North Atlantic
p. 84, PI.

Tropical Atlantic and South Atlantic,

XLIIL).

Station 346.
33.

Armenista indica, Hkl.

(=

34.

Armenista

Hkl.

p.

antarctica,

363, Tab. xxxii.

35.

Armenista

lata,

36.

Armenista

lobata,

Hkl.

(

HkL

Order

fig.

Velella indica, Esch., 1, p. 175, Taf. xv.
(

=

Velella

=

fig.

Indian Ocean.

5).

Velella

Chamisso,

sinistra,

16,

Indian Ocean, Antarctic Ocean, Cape of Good Hope.

1).

= Velella

lata,

Chamisso, 16,

(Morph. Siphon.).

II.

Esch.

antarctica,

CALYCONECT.E,

Eudoxidj;,

Family IV.

Genus

p.

364, Tab. xxxii.

South Pacific

fig.

3).

North

Pacific.

(?).

Haeckel (System, 95,
Hkl. (System, 95,

p. 31).

p. 32).

10. Diplophysa, Ggbr. (7, p. 291).

37. Diplophysa incrmis, Ggbr. (7, p. 291, Taf. xvi.

fig.

3

= Eudoxia

of Sph&ronectes gracilis, Hkl.).

Mediterranean.
38.

=

Eudoxia of Sphseroncctes
Diplophysa hdllihcri, Hkl. (Report, p. 108) (
Indian Ocean and Tropical Pacific, Station 274 (?).

Genus

Cucubalus

42.

Hkl.

cschscholtzii,

86, Taf. xvii.

fig. 3).

Cucubalus pyramidalis,

12a.

(

Cucubalus cordiformis,

Tropical and Subtropical Atlantic

Tropical Atlantic, Station 343

(?).

(?).

Cucubalus, Blainv. (24, p. 130).

= Eudoxia

esclischoltzii,

Busch, 67,

p.

33,

Taf.

iv.,

v.;

Chun,

Mediterranean.

Hkl.

Atlantic, Stations 348, 352
43.

PL XXXII.).

(Morph. Siphon.).

Genus
41.

Hxly.).

11. Eudoxella, Hkl. (Report, p. 108).

39. Eudoxella galea, Hkl. (Report, p. 108,

40. Eudoxella diclyma, Hkl.

kollikcri,

Quoy

et

(

= Ersiea

pyramidalis,

Will,

65,

Taf.

ii.).

Mediterranean,

(?).

Gaim.

(2, pi. iv. pp.

24-27).

Tropical Pacific

(?).
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Genus

44.

Cucullus campanula, Hkl.

(

H.M.S.

CHALLENGER.

Oucullus, Lesson (3, p. 458).

125.

= Eudoxia

campanula, Leuckart,

5,

Taf.

43,

p.

iii.

figs.

16-20).

Mediterranean.
45.

Cucullus gcgcnbauri, Hkl.

46.

Cucullus

Hkl.

subtilis,

{

(= Eudoxia

= Ersxa

mcssancnsis, Ggbr.,

47.

Cucullus elongatus, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.)

48.

Cucullus

49.

Cucullus gracilis,

(= Eudoxia

Hkl.

lessonii,

Hkl. (Morph.

7,

Taf. xvi.

clongata, Will, 65, p. 82, Taf.
(

lessonii,

Siphon.)

ii.

= Eudoxia

clongata, Hkl.).

Esch.,

126, Tab.

(

1, p.

= Eudoxia

bojani,

4).

fig.

fig.

Mediterranean.
Mediterranean.

30).

Atlantic.

xii. fig. 2).

Hxly.,

9,

p.

Tropical Pacific.
59,

pi.

iii.

fig.

7).

Indian Ocean.

Genus
50.

Cuboides

51.

Cuboides crystallus,

vitrcits,

13.

et Gaim., 20, pi.

Quoy

Hkl. (Report,

ii.

E,

figs.

112,

p.

et

Quoy

Cuboides,

Gaimard
1-3.

(20, p. 19).

Mediterranean.

PL XLIL).

and Subtropical Atlantic,

Tropical

Station 352.

Hkl.

= Cuboides vitreus,

52.

Cuboides

53.

Cuboides nacclla, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

vogtii,

(

Genus
54.

trigona, Hkl.

56.

alata,

57.

Amphiroa

angulata, Hxly.

(

carina, Hkl. (Report,

Hxly.

trigones-,

114,

(24, p. 133).

Ggbr., 10, Taf. xxviii.

PL XXXVL).

figs.

9-12).

Mediterranean.

Tropical Atlantic, Station 348.

Indian Ocean and Tropical Pacific.
South Pacific (?).

(9, p. 64, pi. v. fig. 1).

(9, p. 64, pi. v. fig. 2).

Genus

58.

p.

Tropical Pacific.

9, p. 63, pi. iv. fig. 5).

Indian Ocean.

Amphiroa, Blainv.

= Eudoxia

Amphiroa
Amphiroa
Amphiroa

55.

14.

Hxly.,

15. •Sphenoidcs,

Huxley

(9, p. 61).

Indian Ocean.

Sphenoidcs tctragona, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

Hkl. (Report, p. 116, PL XXXVIII.).
North Atlantic.
60. Sphenoidcs perforata, Hkl. (compare Bassia perforata, Hkl.).
Tropical Atlantic.
59.

Sphenoidcs

61.

Sphenoidcs australis, Hxly.

obeliscus,

Genus

62.

Aglaisma

63.

16.

Aglaisma, Esch.

Hxly. (9, p. 60,
Mediterranean.

eschsclwltzii,

xvi. figs. 1, 2).

South

(9, p. 62, pi. iv. fig. 4).

Aglaisma gegcnbauri, Hkl.

(Report,

p.

pi.

iv.

119,

fig.

(1, p.

2,

PL XL).

Pacific.

129).

—Eudoxia
Tropical

Station 346.
64.

Aglaisma clongata, Hxly.

(9, p. 61, pi. iv. fig. 3).

Tropical Pacific.

pentagons;, Ggbr.,

7,

Taf.

and Subtropical Atlantic,

REPOKT ON THE SIPHONOPHOB^E.
Family V. Ees.eid£, Haeckel

Genus Via. Ersxa, Esch.
65.

Ersiea gaimardi, Esch.

66.

Ersiea comprcssa, Hkl. (Eeport, p.

123,

(95, p. 33).

(1, p. 127).

Mediterranean

(1, Taf. xii. fig. 4).

361

PL XXXIV.).

(?).

Tropical

and Subtropical Atlantic,

Stations 348, &c.
67. Ersiea dispar, Hkl.

(

= Eudoxia
Genus

68.

Liltea medusina, Hkl.

bojani, Esch., 1, p. 125, Taf. xii.

176.

(Morph. Siphon.).

Subfamily

Monophyes princeps, Hkl. (Eeport,
Hkl. (
70. Mbnophyes
hydrorrhoa,

p. 129, PI.

XXVII.

= Sphieronectes

figs.

p. 29).

p. 50).

p. 29).

Indian Ocean.

13, 14).

hydrorrhoa,

Hkl.,

95,

p.

34).

Tropical

(?).

71.

Mbnophyes diptera, Hkl. (=Mbnophyes

72.

Mbnophyes

gracilis, larva,

Chun, 87,

irregularis, Claus (70, p. 29, Taf. iv. figs. 16-18).

Genus

19.

Sphieronectes,

Huxley

73.

Sphieronectes kollikeri, Hxly.

(9, p. 50, pi. hi. fig. 4).

74.

Sphmronectcs gracilis, Hkl.

= Monophyes

87, Taf.

(?).

124).

Claus (70,

Monophyes, Claus (70,

18.

69.

ii.

figs.

1, 2).

(

gracilis,

Taf.

ii.

Mediterranean

fig. 5).

20.

Mitrophyes peltifera, Hkl. (Eeport,

(9, p. 50).

Indian Ocean and Tropical

Claus, 70,

p. 29, Taf.

iv.

Pacific.

8-14; Chun,

figs.

p.

Mitrophyes, Hkl. (95, p. 34).
131, PI.

Tropical and Xorth Atlantic, Station

XXVIIL).

352.

Subfamily

Genus

2.

21.

Cymbonectice, Hkl.

(95, p. 34).

Cymbonectes, Hkl. (95,

p. 34).

Cymbonectes huxlcyi, Hkl. (Eeport, p. 134, PI. XXVII. figs. 1-12).
77. Cymbonectes mitra, Hkl. {=Diphyes mitra, Huxley, 9, p. 36, pi. i.
78. Cymbonectes cymba, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).
Tropical Atlantic (?).

76.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

(?).

Mediterranean.

Mediterranean.

Genus
75.

p.

Tropical Pacific

1).

Indian Ocean.

SpileronectiDjE, Huxley (9,

1.

Genus

Hkl. (Eeport,

Monophyi dje,

Family VI.

Atlantic

Liliea,

fig.

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.)

Indian Ocean.
fig. 4).

Indian Ocean.

Hhhh 46
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Genus

Chun

Mugguea, Busch

22.

(86, Taf. xvii.

79.

Muggisea kochii,

80.

Muggvea pyramidalis, Busch

81.

Muggizea chamissonis, Hkl.

CHALLENGER.

H.M.S.

fig.

Mediterranean.

2).

North Atlantic

(67, p. 48).

(= Diphyes

(67, p. 48).

(?).

chamissonis, Hxly., 9,

36,

p.

pi.

i.

3).

fig.

Tropical

Pacific.

Genus
82.

Esch.

Cymha enneagonum,

(

Cymha, Esch.

23.

= Enneagonum

(1, p. 133).

et

hyalinum, Quoy

Gaim.,

2,

pi.

v.

figs.

1—6).

Mediterranean.
83.

84.
85.

Cymha
Cymha
Cymha

crystallus,
vogtii,

Hkl. (Report,

Hkl.

nacella,

(

= Ahyla

Hxly.,

Subfamily

Genus
Praya maxima, Ggbr.

87.

Praya cymhiformis, Chiaje (18

88.

Praya

galea, Hkl. (Report, p. 146, Pis.

89. Lilyopsis diphyes,

Chun

25.

figs.

fig.

Tropical Pacific.

3).

(4, p. 33).

p.

137).

Mediterranean.

1-6).
8).

(1, p. 122).

Mediterranean, North Atlantic.

XXXI., XXXIL).

Lilyopsis,

= Praya

(87,

Esch.

Praya, Blainv. (24,

24.

Genus

ii.

pi.

Prayid^, Kblliker

1.

Leuck., 5 and

;

46,

Dithyid*,

301, Taf. xvii.

86.

(7, p.

9, p.

Indian Ocean.

Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

Family VII.

Tropical Atlantic, Station 348.

XLL, XLIL).

138, Pis.

p.

vogtii,

Chun

Tropical Atlantic, Station 352.

(87, p. 18).

diphyes, Vogt, 6, pis. xvi., xvii.; Kolliker, 4, Taf.

ix.).

Mediterranean.
90.

Lilyopsis medusa,

Chun

(87,

= Praya

medusa, Metschnikoff, in an. inaccessible Russian paper).

Mediterranean.

Chun

(87, Taf.

91.

Lilyopsis rosea,

92.

Lilyopsis catena, Hkl. (Report, p. 150).

ii.

Subfamily

Genus
93.

Galeolaria aurantiaca, Vogt, (6,
p.

138;

figs.

2.

Mediterranean.

North Atlantic.

Uiphyopsid^, Hkl. (Report,
Galeolaria, Blainv. (24,

26.

p.

12, 13).

110, pis.

=Epihulia aurantiaca, Vogt,

94.

Galeolaria turgida, Hkl.

95.

Galeolaria hiloha, Blainv. (Sars, 27, Heft

(—Diphyes

xviii., xix.;

p.

41, Taf.

1

145).

39).

= Sulculeolaria

quadrivalvis, Blainv., 24,

Mediterranean.

6, p. 110).

turgida, Ggbr., 68,
i.

p.

p.

p.

442, Taf.

vii. figs.

xxiii.).

16-21).

Mediterranean.

North Atlantic.
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96.

— Diphyes

Galeolaria truncata, Hxly. (9, p. 38;

363

truncata, Sars, 27, Heft

i.

Taf.

vii.

figs.

1—15).

North Atlantic.
97.

Galeolaria sarsii, Hkl.

98.

Galeolaria australis, Blainv. (24,

99.

Galeolaria stephanomia, Hkl.

(

100.

Diphyes acuminata, Leuck.

101. Diphyes sieboldii, Koll. (4,
102. Diphyes subtilis,

Chun

103. Diphyes elongata,

139

p.

Huxley,

;

iii.

figs.

Diphyes appcndiculata, Esch. (1, Taf. xii.
105. Diphyes gracilis, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

fig.

figs.

11-13).

Mediterranean.

(?).

Pacific Ocean.

7).

Indian Ocean.

Diphyopsis, Hkl. (95,

28.

(

Tropical Pacific.

p. 61).

8, Taf. xi.

North Atlantic

(64, p. 166).

106. Diphyopsis campanulifera, Hkl.

5).

Indian Ocean.

Mediterranean.

(88, p. 681).

Genus

fig.

Arctic.

30, 31).

figs.

Mediterranean.

p. 36, Taf. xi.).

104.

= Diphyes

p. 35).

campanulifera,

et

Quoy

Gaim., 20,

pi.

i.

fig.

7;

Mediterranean.

1, p. 137).

107. Diphyopsis

11-19, and

iii.

Mert., 25, p. 32).

Diphyes, Cuvier (91,

27.

(5, Taf.

Hyndman

9, p. 38, pi.

= Diphyes stephanomia,

Genus

xxx.

sarsii, Ggbr., 10, p. 30, Taf.

(=Diphyes

Hkl.

compressa,

153, Pis.

(Eeport, p.

XXXIIL, XXXIV.).

Tropical

Atlantic,

Stations 327, &c.
108. Diphyopsis dispar, Hkl.
109.

(—Diphyes

Diphyopsis angustcda, Hkl.
Pacific

Genus
Abyla

angustata, Esch.,

1, p.

fig.

136, Taf.

4).

Tropical Pacific.

xii. fig. 6).

Tropical

(?).

Subfamily

110.

Chamisso, 16, Tab. xxxiii.

clispar,

= Diphyes

(

trigona,

Quoy

et

111.

Abyla carina, Hkl. (Eeport,

112.

Abyla

(data, Hkl.

113.

Abyla

leuckarti,

(

— Abyla

Hxly.

29.

Gaim.

10, Taf. xxvii, xxviii.).

Abyud.e,

3.

Quoy

Abyla,

(2, pi. iv. figs.

Agassiz (36,
et

Gaim.

p.

372).

(20, p. 11).

11-17; best

figure

and description by Gegenbaur,

Mediterranean.
156, Pis.

p.

XXXV., XXXVI.).

trigona, Hxly., 9, pi.

(9, p. 49, pi.

Genus

iii.

fig.

30. Bassia,

114.

Bassia tetragona, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

115.

Bassia

110.

Bassia perforata, L. Agassiz. (36,

obeliscus,

L.

Hkl. (Report,

p.

160, Pis.
p.

fig.

South

2).

Quoy

iii.

et

Gaim.

l).

Tropical Atlantic, Station 348.

Indian and Tropical Pacific.

Pacific.

(3, p.

451).

Indian Ocean.

XXXVIL,

372;

= Abyla

XXXVIII..).

North Atlantic, Station 354.

perforata, Ggbr., 10, Taf. xxx.

tigs.

20, 21).

Tropical Atlantic.
117. Bassia
fig.

cjiuidrilatera,
1).

South

Quoy

Pacific.

et

Gaim.

(3,

p.

451:

= Abyla

bassensis,

Hxly.,

9,

p.

45, pi.

ii.
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Genus
118.

Calpe pentagona,

et

Quoy

31.

Quoy

Calpe,

Gaim. (20,

11,

p.

Gaim.

et

119.

1—10)

;

Calpe gcgenbauri, Hkl. (Eeporfc, p. 164, Pis.

= Abyla

1—7;

figs.

(4, Taf. x.)

Leuckart

;

p>entaijona, Esch.

(5, Taf.

iii.

figs.

).

1—10

:

Mediterranean.

(10, Taf. xxix.).

Gegenbaur

(20, p. 11).

\\.A.

pi.

Accurate description and figures by Kolliker
8, Taf. xi. figs.

CHALLENGER.

H.M.S.

XXXIX.,

Tropical and Southern Atlantic,

XL.).

Stations 338, 346.
120.

Calpe huxlcyi, Hkl.

(

= Abyla pentagona,

Desmophyidj,

Family VIII.

Genus

Genus

p.

170, PI.

Hippopodius,

123. Hippopodius glcba, Leuck. (8, p. 299, Taf.

Hkl (Morph.

126.

Polyphycs elephantopus, Hkl.

= Elephantopus

(

et

Quoy

xii. figs.

= Hippopodius

127. Polyphycs ungulata, Hkl. (Report,

2.

p.

179, PI.

(4, p. 28).

(20, torn.

x.).

Mediterranean
(?).

Pacific.

Polyphycs, Hkl. (95,

34.

(86, p. 12).

Gaim.

1^4).

p. 36).

neapolitanus, Koll., 4,

neapolitanus, Lesson, 3, p. 473).

Subfamily

168).

South Atlantic

Siphon.).

125. Hippopodius cupola, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

Genus

Chun

Hippopodid;E, Koll.

1.

Subfamily

124. Hippopodius squamatus,

p. 36).

Indian Ocean.

XXX.).

POLYPHTID M,

Family IX.

33.

p.

Tropical Pacific.

2).

325. Desmophyes, Hkl. (95, p. 36).

Desmophyes anncctcns, Hkl. (Report,

Genus

fig.

Indian Ocean.

169).

p.

ii.

Hkl. (95,

32a. Dcsmalia, Hkl. (Report,

121. Dcsmalia imbricata, Hkl. (Report,

122.

9, p. 40, pi.

Hxly.,

XXIX.

p.

28,

Taf. vi.

figs.

1—5;

Mediterranean.
figs.

1-8).

Tropical Atlantic, Station 352.

Vogtid^e, Hkl. (Report, pp. 177, 182).

Genus

Vogtia, Koll. (4, p. 31).

35.

128.

Vogtia pcntacantlw, Koll.

129.

Vogtia spinosa, Kef. und Ehl. (33,

130.

Vogtia Ullihcri, Hkl. (Report, p. 182,

Mediterranean.

(4, p. 31, Taf. viii.).
p.

24, Taf.

v.

figs.

PL XXIX.

16, 17).

figs.

9-14).

Tropical Atlantic.

South Atlantic, Station 326.

REPORT ON THE SIPHONOPHOB^E.

Order

PHYSONECT^E,

III.

Cikcalid^,

Family X.

Genus

36.

131.

Circalia stcphanoma, Hkl. (Report, p. 198, PI.

Circalia haplorhiza, Hkl.

— Physophora

Circalia papillosa, Hkl.

(

Genus
AtJwria

larvalis,

alba,

Hkl. (Report,

p.

Genus

Athoeid.«,

202, PI.

XXI.
South

201).

p.

Genus

39.

;

= Haplorhiza

Tropical Atlantic

(?).

288

(?).

Indian Ocean.

Hxly.

XVIII.

vi.

figs.

6-9;

7, p.

(9, p. 70).

p. 39).

figs.

1-7).

Indian Ocean.

(1, p. 143).

319, Taf. xviii.

figs.

1-4;

8,

Taf.

xii.

figs.

Mediterranean.

Genus
139. Apolcmopsis uviformis, Hkl.

=Apohmia

Apolcmopsis

1—9

figs.

Indian Ocean.

5-8).

Dicymba, Hkl. (95,

diphyopsis, Hkl. (Report, p. 210, PI.

138. Apolemia uvaria, Esch. (4, Taf.

140.

i.

p. 38).

Pacific, Station

Genus 40a. Apolemia, Esch.

15;

North Atlantic.

pi. v. figs. 5, 6).

Hkl. (95,

figs.

Apolemid^,

Family XII.

8—11, &c).

1—4).

figs.

et Gaiin., 2, pi.

38. Athoralia, Hkl. (95, p. 39).

136. Athoralia coronula, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

Dicymba

p. 38).

37. Athoria, Hkl. (95, p. 39).

135. Athoria bractealis, Hkl. (Report,

137.

XXI.

Quoy

= Agalma papillosum, Fewk., 44,

Family XI.

134.

Hkl. (95,

South Atlantic.

alba, L. Agassiz, 36, p. 368).

133.

(95, p. 38).

Circalia, Hkl. (95, p. 38).

132.

(

Haeckel

365

(

406.

Apolcmopsis, Brandt (25,

= Stcphanomia

uviformis, Lesueur, in an unpublished plate,

lesueuria, Lesson, 3, p. 518).

clubia, Brdt. (25, p. 36).

p. 36).

North

Tropical Pacific.

Atlantic.

and
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A gaimid*,

Family XIII.

Genus
141. Stcphanomia amphitrites,

Peron

41. Stcphanomia,

P£ron

Brandt

(25, p. 34).

Crystallodin;e, Hkl. (95,

1.

Subfamily

CHALLENGER.

H.M.S.

Lesueur (14,

et

Lesueur

et

pi.

p. 39).

xxix.

(14).

5

fig.

;

9,

p. 72, pi. vi.).

Tropical

Pacific.

142.

Indian Ocean.

Stephanomia nereixlum, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

Genus

42.

Hkl. (84,

Crystallodes,

North Atlantic.

143.

Crystallodes rigida, Hkl. (84, p. 43, Taf. vi.-xiii).

144.

Crystallodes vitrea, Hkl. (Eeport, p. 222, PI. XVII.).

145.

Crystallodes merte?isii, Hkl.

(= Agalma mertensii,

p. 43).

Indian Ocean.

Brandt, 25,

p. 34, figured

North

by Mertens).

Pacific.

146.

Crystallodes pletlwsoma,

Hkl.

(

— Plethosoma,

22,

Less.,

crystalloides,

pi.

iv.

2).

fig.

Tropical

Pacific.

Genus

43.

Phyllophysa, L. Agassiz (36,

147. Phyllophysa squamacea, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

South Pacific

Tropical Pacific

151.
152.
153.

Agalma
Agalma
Agalma
Agalma
Agalma

(

— Stcphanomia foliacea,

44.

Agalma, Esch.

okenii, Esch. (1, Taf. xiii.
breve,

amphitrites, Hxly., 9,

pi. vi.).

et

Quoy

Gaim.,

2, pi.

iii.

figs.

8-12).

(?).

Genus

150.

(= Stcphanomia

(?).

148. Phyllophysa foliacea, L. Agassiz

149.

369).

p.

Hxly.

eschseholtzii,

1

fig.

Hkl. (Ileport,

polygonata, Hkl.

(

p.

;

21, Taf.

South

(9, p. 75, pi. vii.).

v.

Subfamily

Genus

2.

fig.

226, PI. XVIII.

figs.

1—6).

;

150).

1, p.

17).

North

Pacific.

Pacific.

= Crystallomia polygonata,

clavata, Leack. (8, Taf. xiii.

743

(21, p.

figs.

Indian Ocean.

8-17).

Dana, 73,

p.

459).

North

Mediterranean.

Anthemodin^;, Hkl.

(95, p. 40).

45. Anthemodes, Hkl. (38, p. 36).

154. Anthemodes ordinata, Hkl. (Eeport,

p.

229, Pis. XIV., XV.).

155. Anthemodes articulata, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

North Atlantic.

South Atlantic, Station 325.

Pacific

(?).
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Genus

46.

Cuneolaria, Eysenhardt (16, p. 369).

156.

Cuneolaria incisa, Eysenhardt (16,

157.

Cuneolaria
figs.

L.

imbricata,

Genus
158.
159.

161.

369,

North

pi. xxxiii. fig. 5).

Pacific

(=j$tephanomia imbricata, Quoy

et

(?).

Gaini.,

2,

pi.

iii.

(?).

47.

Halistcmma, Hxly.

(9, p. 129).

Mediterranean.
Halistemma rubrum, Hxly. (=Agalma rubra, Vogt, 6, pis. vii.-xi.).
= Agalmopsis punctata, Koll., 4,
Halistemma punctatum, L. Agassiz (36, p. 369
South Mediterranean (?).
;

Genus
160.

p.

Agassiz

South Pacific

13-15).
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48a.

Quoy

Cupulita,

et

Gaim. (19,

p.

Taf.

iv.).

580).

South Pacific (?).
Cupulita bowclichii, Quoy et Gaim. (19, pi. lxxxvii. figs. 14-16).
Cupulita sarsii, Hkl. (
Agalmop>sis elegans, Sars, partim, 27, Heft i. Taf. v., not vi.).

=

North

Atlantic.
162.

Cupulita canariensis, Hkl. {=. Anthemodes canariensis, Hkl., 38,

Taf.

36,

p.

North-east

i.).

Atlantic.

163.

Cupulita cam, Hkl.

164.

Cupulita fragilis,

(

= JYanomia

Hkl.

cara, A. Agassiz, 37, p. 200).

(= Agalmopsis

Fewk,

fragilis,

North-west Atlantic.

44, pi. v.

fig.

2,

pi.

vi.).

Tropical

Atlantic.

=

165.

Halistemma pictum, Metschn., 1871, hi an inaccessible Russian paper,
Cupulita picta, Hid. (
Tab. ii).
Mediterranean.

166.

Cupulita tergestina, Hkl.

(

= Halistcmma

tcrgestinum, Claus, 74, Taf. i.-v.).

Genus 48 b. Agalmopsis, Sars
167. Agalmopsis elegans, Sars,

partim

168. Agalmopsis catena, Hkl.
p.

239, pis.

i.-iv.

(

(27,

= AgaIma

Heft

i.

Taf.

elegans,

vi.,

Fewk,

Heft

not

i.

v.).

p. 32).

North Atlantic.

43, p. 163, pis.

ix.,

x.).

Ontogeny, 89,

Tropical Atlantic.

169. Agalmopsis dissoluta, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

170. Agalmopsis sarsii, Koll. (4,

p.

10, Taf. hi.).

Genus
Lychnagalma

172.

Lychnagalma utrvndaria, Hkl.

vesicularia,

49.

(

vol. xvii.
p. 844).

South Atlantic.
Mediterranean.

Lyclnmgalma, Hkl. (95,

Hkl. (Report,

171.

Fewk., 42,

(27,

Adriatic.

p.

235, PI. XVI.).

= Agalmopsis

p. 40).

Indian Ocean.

utricularia, Claus, 75;

Mediterranean.

= Calliagalma

utricularia,
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Fokskalim,

Family XIV.

Genus

175. Forskalia contorta, Leuck.

(

South

2,

Pacific, Station 288.

Forskalia, Koll. (4,

51.

= Stephanomia,

176. Forskalia edwardsii, Koll. (4, p.

Taf.

i.,

p. 2).

Milne-Edwards, 71,

= Stephanomia

Genus

Mediterranean.

pis. vii.-x.).

Mediterranean.

ii).

North Atlantic.

177. Forskalia, tholoides, Hkl. (Report, p. 244, Pis. VIII.-X.).
178. Forskalia atlantica, Hkl. (

p. 42),

Indian Ocean.

Strobalia ami/era, Hkl. (Eeport, p. 243).

Genus

Hkl. (95,

Strobalia, Hkl. (95, p. 42).

50.

173. Strobalia cupola, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).
174.

CHALLENGER.

H.M.S.

atlantica, Fewk., 44, pi. v.

fig. 1).

Tropical Atlantic.

Forskcdiopsis, Hkl. (Report, p. 247).

52.

179. Forskaliopsis ophiura, Hkl. (=: Forskalia

351, Taf.

ophiura, Leuck., 8, p.

xiii.

18—21).

figs.

Mediterranean.
180.

Forskaliopsis magnifica, Hkl. (Eeport,

Genus

53.

p.

Indian Ocean.

248).

Bathyphysa, Studer (40,

p. 21).

North Atlantic.
Bathyphysa abyssorum, Studer (40, p. 21, Taf. iii).
182. Bathyphysa grandis, Hkl. {
Pterophysa grandis, Fewk., 45, p. 969).
181.

=

183. Bathyphysa gigantca, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

Family XV.

Necialid.e,

Hkl. (95,

Genus. 54a. Nectalia, Hkl. (95,
184.

Nectalia

loligo,

Hkl. (Report,

Genus

p.

546.

Tropical Atlantic

p.

368).

= Physophora intermedia, Quoy et Gaim., 2, pi.

i.

figs.

10-18).

(?).

Family XVI.

Genus
186.

p. 41).

p. 41).

Sphyrophysa, L. Agassiz (36,
(

(?).

(?).

North Atlantic.

252, PI. XIII.).

185. Sphyrophysa intermedia, L. Agassiz

North Atlantic

South Atlantic, Station 323

55.

Discolabid*,

Physophora, Forskal (11,

Physoplwra hydrostatiea, Forskal (11,

p.

p. 41).

p. 119).

119; Glaus, 34, Taf. xxv.-xxvii).

187. Physoplwra philippii, Koll. (4, p. 19, Taf.

188. Physophora magnifica, Hkl. (84,

Hkl. (95,

v.).

South Mediterranean.

p. 36, Taf. i.-v.).

North Atlantic.

North Mediterranean.
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189. Physopliora borealis, Sars (27, Heft

190. Physopliora disticha, Lesson (22,

iii.

Taf.

Genus

pi.

North Atlantic.

vi.).

Tropical Pacific

pi. xvi. fig. 3).

191. Physopliora myzonema, Peron et Les. (14,

192. Discolabe meditcrranca, Esch.

v.,

xxix.

Phil, 72, Taf.

North Atlantic

195. Stephanospira insiynis, Ggbr. (10,

Stephanospira, Ggbr. (10,

p. 67, figs.

Indian Ocean.

Anthophysid^:,

(Athorybidm, Huxley,

Genus

•

58.

197. Rhodophysa corona, Hkl. (Report,

Genus
198. Mclophysa melo, Hkl.

(

60.

= Athorybia

Genus
203. Anthophysa rosea,

Mertens

61.

ii.

figs.

figs.

43, 44).

XL, XII.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

— PART LXXVII.

1888.)

(?).

North Atlantic.
figs.

10-18).

rosacea, Hxly., 9, p. 86, pi.

(25, p. 35).

Mediterranean

7-12).

(1, p. 153).

North

ix.).

North Atlantic.
Indian Ocean.

p. 35).

Pacific.

204. Anthophysa formosa, Hkl. (
Athorybia formosa, Fewk., 44, pi.
205. Anthophysa darwmii, Hkl. (Report,
278, PI. XII. figs. 7-9).
p.

123).

p. 42).

Anthophysa, Mertens (25,

=

p.

Mediterranean.

vii.).

201. Athorybia ocellata, Hkl. (Report, p. 276, Pis.
(

pi.

Athorybia, Esch.

199. Athorybia rosacea, Esch. (4, p. 24, Taf.

202. Athorybia indica, Hkl.

Hkl. (95,

melol, Quoy, 2,

200. Athorybia lidiantha, Ggbr. (10, Taf. xxxi.

p. 35).

Indian Ocean.

274).

59. Mclophysa,

= Athorybia
Genus

Brandt (25,

9, pp. 71, 85).

Rhodophysa, Blainv. ^24,

p.

(?)•

North Atlantic.

196. Steplmnospira corona, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

Family XVII.

p. 67).

Tropical Atlantic

53-56).

Mediterranean.

v.).

(?).

194. Discolabe quadriyata, Hkl. (Report, p. 263, Pis. XIX., XX.).

57.

(?).

Discolabe, Esch. (1, p. 155).

56.

193. Discolabe tetrasticha, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

Genus

(?).

Tropical Atlantic

fig. 4).

= Physopliora tetrasticha,

(

369

v. figs.

3,4).

North Atlantic.

South Atlantic, Station 334.
Hhllll 47
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Order IV.

CHALLENGER.

H.M.S.

AURONECT^E,

Haeckel

(95, p. 43).

Family XVIII. Stephalid^e, Hkl.

Genus

62a. Stcphalia, Hkl. (95, p. 43).

206. Stcphalia corona, Hkl. (Report, p. 297, PI. VII.).

Genus

North Atlantic

Ehodalid^,

Family XIX.

Genus
208. Auralia profunda, Hkl. (Report,

Atlantic

(

(" Triton

"

Expedition).

62&. Stcplumalia, Hkl. (Report, p. 299).

South

207. Stcphonalia bathyphysa, Hkl. (Report, p. 299, PI. VI.).

209. Auralia globosa, Hkl.

(95, p. 43).

301).

p.

Hkl. (95,

Auralia, Hkl. (95,

63.

= Angclopsis

Pacific, Station 166.

p. 43).

p. 43).

Tropical Atlantic.

globosa,

Fewk., 45,

p.

972,

pi.

x.

figs.

4,

5).

Tropical

(?).

Genus

Rhodalia, Hkl. (95,

64.

210. Rhodalia miranda, Hkl. (Report, p. 302, Pis. I.-V).

Order V.

p. 43).

South Atlantic, Station 320.

CYSTONECT.E, Haeckel

Family XX.

Genus

Cystalid^,
65.

211. Cystalia monogastrica, Hkl. (Report,

(95, p. 44).

Hkl. (95,

p. 44).

Cystalia, Hkl. (95, p. 44).

p.

316, PI.

XXII.

figs.

1-5).

Indian Ocean;

South

Pacific, Station 288.

212.

Cystalia challengcri, Hkl. (Report, p. 314).

Genus
213.

Pacific, Station

Rhizophysid^,

Family XXI.
Subfamily

South

1.

66.

Aurophysa ordinata, Hkl. (Morph.

Bdt. (25,

Cannophysid^, Hkl.
Aurophysa, Hkl. (95,
Siphon.).

(?).

p. 33).

(95, p. 44).

p. 44).

Indian Ocean.

214. Aurophysa inermis, Hkl. (=Rhizophysa inermis, Studer, 40,

Indian Ocean.

288

p.

13, Taf.

i.

figs.

3, 8, 9, 10).
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Genus
215.

Cannophysa murrayana, Hkl.

216.

Cannophysa

gracilis,

Hkl.

(

Cannophysa, Hkl. (95,

67.

(Pieport, p. 324, PI.

p. 44).

North Atlantic.

XXIV.).

— Rhizophysa gracilis,
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Fewk., 44,

269,

p.

pi. vi. figs.

Tropical

1-6).

Atlantic.

Genus
217. Linophysa conifera, Hkl.

(

LnroPHYSiDiE, Hkl. (95,

2.

Subfamily

Linophysa, Hkl. (95,

68.

= Rhizophysa conifera,

Genus

49).

= Rhizophysa

(

p. 45).

eysenhardtii, Ggbr., 10, p. 78, Tab. xxxi.

70.

Pneumophysa, Hkl.

figs.

46-

221. Rhizophysa filiformis,

(95, p. 45).

Indian Ocean.

Pneumophysa gcgenbauri, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

Genus

71.

Lamk.

(= Physophora filiformis,

Rhizophysa, Pdron et Lesueur (14).
Forsk.

Ggbr.,

;

7, p.

324, Taf. xviii.

figs.

Mediterranean.

5-11).

222. Rhizophysa planostoma,

Peron

(14, pi. xxix.

492

223. Rhizophysa mcrtensii, Lesson (3, p.

Family XXII.

Genus

72.

(= Rhizophysa

Family XXIII.

Genus

Salacia,

Pacific.

p. 45).

Epibulid,e,

967,

pi. x. fig. 6).

Hkl. (Report,
;

PL XXII.

= Rhizophysa

p.

p. 332).

=Arethusa, Hkl., 95,
figs.

6-8).

North Atlantic.

p. 46).

Indian Ocean

chamissonis, Eysenhardt, 77, Tab.

Pacific.

228. Epibulia erythrophysa, Brdt. (25,

North

Tropical Atlantic, Station 338.

XXV.).

uvaria, Fewk., 45,

226. Epibulia ritteriana, Hkl. (Report, p. 335,
(

Hkl. (95,

25, p. 33).

Salacia, Hkl. (95, p. 45).

73a. Epibulia, Eschscholtz (1, p. 148

227. Epibulia chamissonis, Esch.

Tropical Atlantic.

fig. 3).

= Epibulia mertensii, Brdt.,

;

224. Salacia polygastrica, Hkl. (Report, p. 331, PI.
225. Salacia uvaria, Hkl.

North

Tropical Atlantic.

i.).

North Atlantic.

Genus
220.

p. 4, Taf.

North Atlantic.

218. Ncctophysa wyvillei, Hkl. (Report, p. 327, PI. XXIII.).
219. Ncctophysa cyscnhardtii, Hkl.

p. 45).

Studer, 40,

Ncctophysa, Hkl. (95,

69.

p. 45).

p. 34),

figured

by Mertens.

Tropical Pacific.

xxxv.

fig.

3).
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Genus
229. Angela cytherca, Less. (3,

olfersii,

Brdt. (25,

348, PI.

p.

233. Arethusa ehallengeri, Hkl. (Report,

p.

349,

PL XXVI.

75a. Physalia,

42, Tab.

Til. (76, p.

237. Physalia utriculus, Esch. (1,
238. Physalia megalista,

p.

p. 349).

Lamk.

i.

figs.

163, Taf. xiv.

(90, torn.

Lamk. (Peron,

14, pi. xxix.

2, 3).

fig. 1),

ii.

p. 347).

p.

480).

South Atlantic,

fig. 2).

Indian Ocean

15, 16).
figs.

North Atlantic, Station 354.

(?).

Caravellid.e, Hkl. (Report,

235. Physalia pelagica, Bosc (Eyshdt., 77, p. 45, Tab. xxxv.
236. Physalia cornuta,

North Atlantic.

1-3).

4-8).

figs.

Indian Ocean

234. Arethusa thalia, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

Genus

figs.

Arethusa, Hkl. (Report,

746.

2.

p. 37).

Indian Ocean.

232. Alophota mertensii, Hkl. (Morph. Siphon.).

Subfamily

XXVI.

347).

p.

Tropical Atlantic.

p. 37).

Genus

(?).

Brdt. (25, p. 36).

Alophota, Brdt. (25,

74«.

230. Alophota giltschiana, Hkl. (Report,

231. Alophota

Physalidi,

Arethusid.e, Hkl. (Report,

1.

Genus

496).

(3, p.

Tropical Atlantic

pi. ix. fig. 1).

Family XXIV.

Subfamily

Angela, Lesson

73&.

496,

p.

CHALLENGER.

H.M.S.

(?).

Tropical and Subtropical Pacific.

Mertens

(?).

South Atlantic and Indian

Ocean.

Genus
239.

Caravclla

Hkl.

gi;/" a /hi,

(

Caravclla, Hkl. (Report, p. 351).

= Physalia cystisoma,

Postels et Mertens, Icon.).
240.

756.

Lesson, partim ;

Caravella maxima, Hkl. {=2 Physalia caravella, Esch.,
Olfers, 79, Taf.

i.,

ii.

;

—Physalia gigantea, Bory

;

Tropical and Southern Atlantic.

L. Agassiz, 36, pi. xxxv.).

1, Taf. xiv. fig. 1;

=Physalia

Tropical and Northern Atlantic.

arethusa,

GLOSSARY.

N.B, -The

Latin Scientific Term.
a

signification of the characters is the

English Term.

same

in all the Plates.

German Term.
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H.M.S.

CHALLENGER.
German Term.

English Term.

Latin Scientific Term.
cc

Canalis circularis.

ed

Canalis dorsalis.

Annular marginal vessel.
Dorsal radial vessel.

Ring-Canal (am Schirmrande).
Riicken-Canal.

ce

Canales

Mantle-vessels.

Mantel-Canale.

cf

Canalis ovarii.

Ovarial vessel.

Eierstocks-Canal.

eg

Canalis gonophorae.
Canalis spermarii.
Canalis gemmalis.

Gonophoral

ck

Canales centradeniae.

Vessels of the central gland.

cl

Canalis sinister.

Left-hand radial

cm

Canales hepatici.

Liver-vessels.

Leber-Canale.

en

Canalis nectophorae.
Canalis oleophorus.

Nectocalycine duct.

Schwimmgloeken-C anal.

Oleocyst.

Olblase.

Pedicular vessel.

Stiel-Canal.

cq

Canalis pedunculi
Canalis palponis.

Taster-Canal.

cr

Canales radiales.

Hydrocystic vessel.
Radial vessels.

cs
ct

Canalis somatocystis.
Canalis tentaculi.

Acrocyst or somatocyst.
Tentacular vessel.

Tentakel-Canal.

ch
ei

co

cp

palliales.

Sexual-Canal.

vessel.

Testicular vessel.

Hoden-Canal.

Bud

Knospen-Canal.
Canale der Centraldriise.

vessel.

Linker Radial-Canal.

vessel.

Radial Canale.
Saftbehalter.

cu

Canales umbrellae.

Vessels of the umbrella.

Schirrn-Canale.

cv

Canalis ventralis.

Ventral radial vessel.

Bauch-Canal.

cio

Canales renales.

Kidney-vessels.

ex

Canalis dexter.

Right-hand radial

cy
cz

Canales spadicini.
Spadicine vessels.
Canalis coronalis (in sulco coro- Coronal vessel of the subumbrella.

d

Entoderma.

Entoderm.

Darmblatt.

e

Exoderma.

Exoderm.

Hautblatt.

f

Gijnophorx

Female Medusae.

Weibchen.

Nieren-Canale.
vessel.

Rechter Radial-Canal.
Spadicin-Canale.
Kranz-Canal.

nali Disconectarum).

(Gonopliorse

fc

femininx).
Canalis centralis gynophoraa.

fm

Ovarium (manubrium medusae). Ovisac.

Eierstock.

fo

Acini ovulorum.

Egg-clusters.

Eier-Trauben.

fp

Pedunculus gynophorae.
Umbrella gynophorae.

Pedicle of the gynophore.

Weibchen-Stiel.

Gynocalyx.

Eierstocks-Schirm.

Spadix feminina.

Gynospadix.

Eierstocks-Spadix.

fu
fx
g

Gonophorx (Medusx

ga

Gonodendron (gonocormus).

Sexuales).

Canal of the ovisac.

Eierstocks-Canal.

Sexual Medusx.

Geschlech ts-Personen.

Sexual

Geschlechts-Traube.

cluster.

gb

Cormidia sexual ia.

Branches of the sexual

gc

Central canal of the gonophore.

gf

Canalis centralis gonophorae.
Gonodendron feminiiium.

Female

gh

Gonodendron masculinum.

Male

gk

Cnidonodes of the gonophores.

Urticating nodes of the sexual
Medusa?.

gm Manubrium

cluster.

cluster.

cluster.

Geschlecbts-Trauben-Aeste.

Canal der Geschlechts-Person.

Weibhche Traube.
Mlinnliche Traube.

Nesselknoten

der

Geschlechts-

Personen.

Gonosac.

Geschlechts-Driise.

Pedunculus gonophorae.

Pedicle of the gonophore.

Stiel der Geschlecht-Person.

gq

Gonopalpon (palpo

Sexual

Geschlechts-Taster.

gs

Gonostylus(truncusgonodendri), Stem of the sexual cluster.

gp

(gonades).

sexualis).

taster.

Stamm

der Geschlechts-Traube.
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Latin Scientific Term.
gu

Gonumbrella.

gx

Spadix.

German Term.

English Teem.
Umbrella of the gonophore.
Axial tube of the manubrium.
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Schirm der Geschlechts-Person.

Entoderm-Rohr der

Geschlechts-

Drlise.

h

Androphorx (Gonophorx

Male Medusx.

Mannchen.

masculinx).

he

hm

Canalis centralis androphorae.

Canal of the sperm-sac.

Hoden-CanaL

Spermariuni (manubrium
Medusae masculinse).

Sperm-sac.

Hoden.

hp

Pedunculus androphorx.

Pedicle of the androphore.

Mannchen-Stiel.

hs

Sperm.

Samen.

hu

Sperma.
Umbrella androphorae.

Androcalyx.

Hoden-Schirm.

hx

Spadix masculina.

Androspadix.

Hoden-Spadix.

i

Gemmx.

Buds.

Knospen.

ib

Gemma bracteae.
Gemma gonopborae.
Gemma nectophorae.
Gemma palponis.
Gemma siphonis.
Gemma tentaculi.

Bud
Bud
Bud
Bud
Bud
Bud

ig
in
iq
is
it

of bract.

Deckstiick-Knospe.

of gonophore.

Geschlechts-Knospe.

of nectocalyx.

Schwimmglocken-Knospe.

of taster.

Taster-Knospe.

of polypite.

Sipho-Knospe.

of tentacle.

Tentakel-Knospe.

k

Cnidia {Nematillx).

Urticating organs.

kb

Cnidoblasti.

Thread-cells.

kc

hi

Cnidocysta? (capsulae urticantes). Thread-cysts.
Cnidoblasti grandes.
Large thread-cells.
Lateral thread-cells.
Cnidoblasti laterales.

km

Cnidoblasti mediales.

Median

kn

Cnidonodi.

Urticating nodes.

Nessel-Knoten.

kp

Cnidoblasti pyriformes.
Cnidosacci.

Pyriform tbread-cells.

Birnfurmige Nessel-Zellen.
Nessel-Sackchen.

kg

ks
kt

Cnidotaenia.

I

Auropliora

(Campana pneu-

thread-cells.

Nessei organe.
Nessel-Zellen.

Nessel-Kapseln.
Grosse Nessel-Zellen.
Seitliche Nessel-Zellen.

Mittlere Nessel-Zellen.

Urticating sacculi.
Urticating band.

Nessel-Band.

Air-bell (of tbe Auronectae).

Luftglocke.

matica).
la

Auroductus (canalis

lb

Basis aurophorae.

Ic

Canal

le

Epitbelium auroductus.

If

Vagina

li

Im

Auroduct.

Luftganjj.

Base of tbe auropbore.
Ring-canal of tbe auropbore.

Ring canal der Luftglocke.

Epithelium of tbe auroduct.
Sheath of the pistil.

Luftgang-Epithel.
Scheide des Luftstempels.

Auropyle (ostium internum).
Musculus pistilli.

Aperture of the auroduct.
Muscle of the pistil.

Stempel-MuskeL

Nuclei of the muscles.

Muskel-Kerne.

axialis).

circularis auropborae.

pistilli (cuticularis).

In

Nuclei musculorum.

lo

Aurostigma (ostium externum). Mouth of the auroduct.

lp

Pistillum.

Pistil of the aurophore.

Ir

Bursae radiales aurophorae.

Is

Septa

Radial pouches of the aurophore.
Radial septa (between them).

Iz

Fulcrum aurophorae.

Supporting

m

Musculi.

Muscles.

radialia.

plate.

Luftglocken-Grund.

Luftglocken-Pforte.

Luftglocken-Miindung.
Luftglocken-Stempel.
Radial-Taschen der Luftglocke.
Radial-Septen.
Stiitzplatto der Luftglocke.

Muskeln.
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n

Nectophorx

na

Apex

nb

Basis pedunculi (insertio).

Basal insertion of the bell-pedicle.

Insertions-Basis.

nc

Canalis circularis nectophora?.

rid

Ala dorsalis nectophora?.

Marginal ring-canal.
Dorsal wing of the bell.

Riickenfliigel der

tie

Accessory pedicular canals.

Stiel canal- Aeste.

nf

Canales accessorii pedunculi.
Fissura infundibuli.

ng

Margo

Edge

Hydrcecial cleft.
of the bell-base.

Basal-Kan te.

Schwimmglocken-Hohle.
Gehause des Stammes.

(nectocaiyees).

basalis nectophora?.

Schwimmglocken.

Swimming-bells.

Top

nectophora?.

of the swimming-bell.

Ring-canal (der Glocken-Mundung).

Schwimmglocke.

Gehause-Spalte.

nil

Cavitas nectophora?.

Bell cavity.

ni

Infundibulum (hydxoecium).
Margo coryphalis (crista sagit-

Hydrcecial cavity.
Sagittal crest of the nectocalyx.

nk

Schwimmglocken-ScheiteL

Scheitel-Kante der Schwimmglocke.

talis).

id

Ala

Musculi pedunculi.

Left wing of the swimming-bell.
Muscles of the pedicle.

Linker Fliigel der Schwimmglocke.

nm
nn

Nectophora

Special nectophore.

Special-Schw immglocke.

Mouth

Schwimmhohleu-Miindung.

sinistra nectophora?.

specialis (Calyco-

Stiel muskel.

nectse).

nn

Ostium nectophora?.

np

Peduuculus nectuphorse.

wj

Schwimmglocken-Stiel.

Gelenk-Kopf der Schwimniglocke.

calyx.

(Abylida?).

ur

of the nectosac.

Pedicle of the nectophore.
Condylus articularis nectophora? Articular apophysis of the necto-

ns

Canales radiales nectophora?.
Canalis peduncularis.

nt

Septum

frontale nectophora?.

Radial canals of the

Radial-Canale der

bell.

Pedicular canal.

Schwimmglocke.

Stiel-Canal.

Septum between nectosac and

hy-

Frontal-Septum der Schwimmglocke.

drcecium.

nu

Gelatina nectophora?.

Jelly of the swimming-bell.

nv

Ala ventralis nectophora?.

Ventral wing of the

nw

Nectosaccus.

Swimming-sac.

Schwimmsack.

Ala dextra nectophora?.
Ala dentata nectophora?.

Bight wing of the swimming-bell.
Toothed wing of the bell.

Zahnfliigel der

Ovula.

Eggs.

Eier.

Macula germinativa.
Vesicula germinativa.

Nucleolus of the egg.

Keimfleck.

Nucleus of the egg.

Keimbliischen.

(fi

Lecythus germinativus.

Protoplasm of the egg.

Keimdotter.

Schwimmblase.

//.'

nz

1

2

bell.

Schirm-Gallerte.
Bauchfliigel der

Schwimmglocke.

Rechter Fliigel der Schwimmglocke.

Schwimmglocke.

/>

Pneumatophora.

Swimming- Bladder.

pa

Antrum pneumaticum.

Air-cavity.

pb

Basis

pc

matophora?.
Cavitas pericystalis.

Pericystic cavity of the float.

Pericyst-Hb'hle der Schwimmblase.

pd

Pneumadenia (glandula pneu-

Air-secreting gland.

Luftdriise.

(pedunculus)

pneu-

Lufthb'hle.

Basal pedicle of the

float.

Schwimmblasen-Stiel.

matica).

pe

Stigmata (pori exumbrales).

Pneumatic pores (Disconecta?).

Luftporen der Exumbrella.

pf

Pneuniatocysta (lagena pneu-

Air-flask.

Luftflasche.

pg

Pneumothyra?

matica).
(pori

communi-

cantcs annulorum).

ph

Camera
cysta?.

centralis

pneumato-

Apertures

of

the

ring-chambers

Central chamber of the

Communications-Thiiren

der

Luft-

Ring-Kammern.

(Disconecta?).
float.

Central

kammer

der Luftflasche.

REPORT ON THE SIPHONOPHOR.E.
Latin Scientific Term.

pic

German Term.

English Term.

Lufttrichter der Schwimmblase.

Infundibulum(pneumatochone). Air-funnel of the float.
Camera?
concentricae
pneu- RiDg-chambers of the
matocystse.

float

(Dis-

RLng-Kamniern der Luftflasche.

conectas).

pm

Foveola auropylae.
Musculi longitudinales.

Basal dimple of the air-bell.
Radial muscles of the float.

jut

Museuli transversi.

Circular muscles of the

po
PP

Pigmentum

pl

377

Ostium apicale (stigma

Top-opening of the

centrale).

float.

Basal-Griibchen der Luftflasche.

Liings-Muskeln der Schwimmblase.
Ring-Muskeln der Schwimmblase.
Scheitel-Ufihung der Schwimmblase.

float.

apicale (mitra ocel- Pigment-cap of the float.

Farben-Kappe des Luftsacks.

laris).

Bursa? radiales pneumatophone.

VI
pr
ps

Septa radialia.
Pneumatosaccus.

pt

Tracheae.

Radial pouches of the float.
Radial septa (between them).

Luftsack.

Air-sac.

pu

Air-tubules (Disconecta?).
Pneumatocodon (umbrella pneu- Pneumatic umbrella.

Luftrohren.

Luftschirm.

•

I"'

matica).
Villi hypocystales.

pic

Tapetum

px

Apex

endocystale.

py

pnenmatopliorae.
Pylorus infuudibuli.

pz

Fulcrum (lamina

fulcralis).

Funnel-villi (Cystonectae).
Secondary exoderm of the

Top

Trichter-Zotten des Luftsacks.
float.

Palpones (Hydrocystx).

Tasters (Feelers).

Apex

Top

Trichter-Pforte der Luftflasche.

float.

Supporting plate of the

<1

Luftflaschen-Tapete.

S ch wimmblasen-Spitze.

of the float.

Funnel-gate of the

qa

palponis.

Radial-Taschen der Pericyst-Hohle.
Radial-septen.

float.

of the taster.

Stiitzplatte der

Taster.

Taster-Spitze.

ij/i

Basis palponis.

Base of the

qc

Cavum

Cavity of the

qo

Ocellus palponis.

Eye

Pedunculus palponis.

Pedicle of the taster.

Taster-Stiel.

Palpacula.

Feeling filaments.

Fiihlfiiden.

Siphones (Pohjpites).

Suctorial-tubes.

Saugrohren.

palponis.

taster.
taster.

of the taster.

sa

Sipho centralis (Disconectarum). Central polypite.

sb

Basigaster.

{(•

Cavum

«/

Fissurse gastrales.

Basal chamber of the polypite.
Cavity of the polypite.

siphonale.

Taster-Basis.

Taster-Hohle.

Taster-Auge.

Central-Sipho.

Grundmagen.
Sipho-Hohle.

-:/

Bursa? gastrales.

Openings of the radial canals.
Pouches of the stomach.

sh

Strias hepatica?.

Liver-ridges.

si

Aster hepaticus (Disconectarum). Liver-star.
Valvula pylorica.
Pyloric valve.
Labia oralia.
Lips of the mouth.

Pylorus-Klappe.

$k
si

Schwimmblase.

Gastral-Ostien.

Leber-Streifen.

Magentaschen.
Leber-Canal-Sterii.

Mund-Lippen.

Sill

Stomachus.

Stomach.

Magen.

sn

Siphones secundaria

Metasiphons.

Neben-Siphonen.

so

Osculum.

Mouth.

Mund.

sp

Pedunculus siphonalis.

Pedicle of the polypite.

Sipho-Stiel.
Riissel.

sr

Proboscis.

Pharynx.

88

Discus suctorius.

Suctorial disc of the mouth.

st

Tabula gastrobasalis (Disconec- Gastrobasal plate (between centratarum).
(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

Saugscheibe.
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Latin Scientific Term.
xh

Sipho primarius (protosiplum).

Protosiphon.

Ursipho.
Leber-Zotten.

8V

Villi hepatici stomachi.

sw

Plicae internae stoniaehi.

Hepatic villi.
Stomach-folds.

sx

Siphones sexuales.

Sexual polypites (Disconuctie).

Geschlechts-Siphoneu.

sy

Pylorus (sphincter stomachi).

Pylorus.

sz

Sphincter basalis.

Basal sphincter.

Magen-Pfortner.
Basal Sphinctei

t

Teutacula {Filamenta).

Capturing filaments.

Fangfaden.

tn

Ampulla

th

Basis tentaculi.

fc

Cornua

til

Larval tentacle.

Larven-Tentakel.

/'

Tentaculum primarium.
Filum terminale tentaculi.

Terminal filament of the tentacle.

Endfaden des Tentakels.

tf

Filum terminate

Terminal filament of the tentillum.

tij
tli

terminalis ten till i.

lateralia tentilli.

tentilli.

Magen-Falten.

.

Terminal vesicle of the tentillum.

Endblase des

Basal portion of the tentacle.
Lateral horns of the tentillum.

Basal-Stuck des TentakeR

Tentills.

Seiten-Horner des Tentills.

Ventral band of the tentacle.
Suspensorium (mesenterium).
Involucrum (pallium cnidosacci). Mantle of the sacculus.

Endfaden des

Tentills.

Tentakel-Leitband.

Mantel des Nesselknopfs.

ti

Internodia tentaculi.

Internodes of the tentacle.

Tentakel-Segmente.

tk

Cnidotaenia (cnidosaccus ten-

Sacculus (urticating band).

Nesselband des

Angle-bands (of the enidotaenia).
Muscles of the tentacle.

Tentakel-Muskeln.

Nodes

Tentakel-Knoten.

Tentills.

tilli).
/7

tin

Ligamenta elastica
Musculi tentaculi.

tentilli.

tn

Nodi

hi

Ampulla basalis (Physalidarum). Basal

Ip

Pedunculus

/'/

Cnidosphseria terminalia (Dis-

//•

Annuli

is

Tentilla (tentaculi rami later-

If

Tentilli basis (insertio).

Insertional base of the tentillum.

tn

Insertio subunibralis tentaculi

Insertional-facettes

tv

Villi tentaculi exodermales.

Exodermal

villi

tn-

Verrucas tentaculi.

Exodermal

tubercles.

ty

Ocelli involucri.

tz

Calcar

Ocellar spots of the sacculi.
Spur of the tentillum.

tentaculi.

tentilli.

of the tentacle.

Elastische

Bander des Nesselknopfs.

Basal-Blase des Tentakels.

sac of the tentacle.

Pedicle of the tentillum.

Tentillen-Stiel.

Terminal cnidospheres.

Endfaden-Nesselkugeln.

Pings of the

Tentakel-Binge.
Seitenfaden des Tentakels (Tentillen).

conectarum).
tentaculi.

ales).

(Disconectarum).

ii

tentilli.

Umbrella.

tentacles.

Lateral branches

of

the tentacle

(Accessory tentacles).
of

the

ten-

Tentillen-Insertion.

Tentakel-Insertions Narben.

tacles.

of the tentacle.

Umbrella.

Exoderm-Zotten des Tentakels.
Nesselwarzen des Tentakels.
Augenflecke der Nesselknbpfc.
Tentillen-Spom.
Sell inn.

ua

Apex

ub

Basis umbrellas.

Base of the umbrella.

Schirm-Gruud.

in-

Centradenia (Disconectarum).

Central gland.
Dorsal face.

Central-Druse (der Disconecten).
Biickenfliicho des Schirms.

umbrellas.

Top

of the umbrella.

Schirm-Scheitel.

ud

Facies dorsalis umbrella-.

iif

Exumbrella.

Convexity of the umbrella.

Ober-Schirm.

uf

Velarium (Velellidarum).

Sail of the float of the VelellicUe.

ucj

Facies basalis umbrellae.

Basal face of the umbrella.

Segel der Schwimmblase.
Grundflache.

Hepar (Disconectarum).
Infundibulum (hydKBcium).

Liver (of the centradenia).

Leber (der Central-Driise).

Funnel-cavity.
Valve of the funnel.

Stamm-Gehau.se,

uh
in'

uk

Valvula infundibuli.

Gehaus-Klappe.
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APPENDIX.
Statistical Synopsis of the numbers of families, genera, and species of Siphonophone

enumerated in this Report

Orders.

:

—

PLATE

I.

AUKONECT^E.

Order

Family

Rhodalid^e.

Rhodalia miranda.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

PART LXXVII.

1888.)

Hllhh.

PLATE
Rhodalia miranda,

I.

n. sp. (p.

302).
Diam.

Fig.

1.

The large spheroidal pneumaApical view of the corm (from above).
tophore (jp) is surrounded by the corona of pyriform nectophores (»).
This corona
dorsal side,

2.

A

A

,

Striae hepaticse

;

sr,

single gonodendron,

proboscis

maria
4.

.

.

v,

on the

Velum

.

;

.

x

2

(h).

c,

;

so,

mouth,

.

.

x

15

x

15

x

70

x

200

with two main branches, bearing clusters of

numerous pear-shaped ovaria

Fig.

.

.

(/)

single cormidium, composed of a very contracted cylindrical siphon (s)
and two gonodendra.
One gonostyle bears a long sexual palpon (r).
sh

Fig. 3.

bisected in the sagittal axis by the aurophore
series of buds (i) on the ventral side,

opening of the nectosac,

n\

Fig.

is

and by the

(_/')

and scattered spindle-shaped

sper-

Spirally twisted canal of the contracted gonostyle,

.

Transverse section through a gonostyle, or the stem of a gonodendron.
The transverse section through the basal pedicle of a siphon exhibits
c, Central canal; d, entoderm; e, exonearly. the same structure.

derm

1

:, structureless, cartilaginous,
supporting plate z its radial
branched apophyses covered outside by the transverse sections of
Inside, between it and the entoderm, a
longitudinal muscles (ml).
;

thin layer of ring-muscles (mc),
Fig.

5.

A

;

.

fragment of the same transverse section.

.

,

.

Characters as in

.

fig. 4,

.'

.

H.Y.
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RHODALIA

MIRANDA

PI

I.

PLATE

IT.

Rhodalia miranda,

n.

sp. (p. 302).

Diam.
Fig.

6.

The

Basal view of the conn (from below).

tentacles are detached

and

The whole convex basal surface of
siphons highly contracted.
the corm is covered by radish-shaped cormidia, each of which is usually
composed of a siphon (s) and one or two gonodendra (g). The necto-

the.

phores (n) form a peripheral corona,
nectosac (compare p. 290),
Fig.

7.

A

single branch of a clustered

shaped gynophores and
phores,
Fig.

8.

A

.

Fig.

9.

d,

;

spot); o

1
,

entoderm

.

scattered,

single,

.

:

Fig. 10. Transverse section
in

A

fig.

9,

;

e,

.

.

exoderm

.

.

x

2

x

50

x

50

;

o,

.

.

.

ovules

.

x

150

.

x

150

x

50

x

50

andro-

.

.

,

c,

Gastral

1

nucleolus (germinal
protoplasm of the egg-cell
;

o

.

,

.

through a polyovonian gynophore.
.

.

two monovonian and two

.

.

spindle-shaped

.

nucleus (germinal vesicle); o3

(germinal yolk),

.

.

.

Characters as
.

pyriform polyovonian gynophore, from the outside of which arise

two secondary monovonian gynophores,
Fig. 12.

w, opening of the

Longitudinal section through a polyovonian gynophore.
cavity

Fig. 11.

;

.

single branch of a gonodendron, with

polyovonian gynophores,

Velum

gonodendron, with numerous pear-

.

.

v,

.

.

An

.

.

.

ovate monovonian gynophore, the umbrella of which exhibits eight

distinct radial canals (instead of the usual four),

.

.

ii

M.S ."Challenger."
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HODALIA

MIRANDA

PLATE
Order

III.

AURONECLE.

Family

RhodaliD/E.

Rhodalia miranda.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

— PAKT LXXVII. — 1888.) — Hllhh.

PLATE
Rhodalia miranda,

III.

n. sp. (p.

302).
Diam.

Fig. 13.

Lateral view of the corm (from the left side), somewhat diagrammatic.
The triple corona of nectophores may exhibit in the living animal a

somewhat

different

form

;

all

the nectophores of the spirit-specimens

examined were strongly contracted and altered by the action of the
alcohol
the majority, too, were detached from the stem.
The
;

siphons and tentacles were

highly contracted, and

all

detached from the trunk, also very

probable that they exhibit in living
a
size
and
a
more
The upper half of
specimens larger
peculiar form.
the figure exhibits the nectosome from the left side
most nectoit

is

;

phores in the right half of the figure are removed, in order to show
the high insertions of their lamellar pedicles.
Beyond the cap-shaped

pneumatophore the dorsal aurophore is visible on the right
The lower half of the figure exhibits the siphosome, densely
hand.
covered with numerous cormidia, each with a contracted siphon,
apical

a long tentacle,
Fig. 14.

and a clustered gonodendron (compare

Dorsal view of the same corm.

p.

290),

The majority of the nectophores are

removed from the trunk of the nectosome, the high
of their lamellar pedicles being visible.

on the right and

A

insertions only
few nectophores remain

Beyond the cap-shaped

left.

apical

pneumato-

the median dorsal groove of the trunk the
phore
spheroidal aurophore, with its external opening, the aurostigma.
The trunk of the siphosome (in the lower half of the figure), and
is

visible

in

the numerous cormidia covering
tentacles

are

detached

;

it,

are highly contracted

between the

visible the strongly retracted siphons,

all

the

....

clustered

;

gonodendra are

nThe Voyage of H M S "Challenge]
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MIRANDA
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III.

Altaic

PLATE
Order

Family

IV.

AURONECM.
Rhodal IDM.

Rhodcdia miranda.

PLATE

IV.

Rhodalia miranda,

n. sp. (p.

302).
Diani.

Fig.

J

5.

the vertical median plane,

Sagittal section through the complete corni, in

phore

;

pa,

wide cavity

its

opening (aurostigma)

i,

;

with

filled

air

aurophore

/,

;

ventral series of buds

;

n,

///;,

;

Fig. 16. Apical

view

;

g,

gonodendron

;

gonopalpon

r,

;

pistil

;

;

;

up, peduncle

reticulum of the trunk-

ac,

beyond the pneumatophore

siphon,

s,

external

lo, its

young ventral nectophore

of a dorsal nectophore ; a, cartilaginous bulb of the trunk
vessels ; aa, large flat hypocystic cavity of the trunk,
ab, cormidia

its

p, Pneuinato-

.

.

.

;

x

2

x

5

x

10

x

1

x

5

.

x

100

.

x

20

x

200

.

removal of the nectophores and the greatest part
the horizontal section lying somewhat above the bottom of the
corona of white rays, which surrounds it, represents the transverse sections

of the corni (from above), after

of the pneumatophore

The

float (pa).

;

of the pedicles of the nectophores (tip

The auroduct

of cormidia (g).

1

),

and

surrounded by the peripheral corona

this is

(or the central canal of the aurophore, la)

opens inside

by the auropyle (li), outside by the aurostigma. pi, Foveola /, aurophore (in the
median line of the dorsal side) Ir, radial chambers of the aurophore i, series of buds (in
the median line of the ventral side); ir, dorsal canal of the trunk (for the buds); np,
;

;

;

A

g, corona of the gonophores.
peduncle of the nectophore
remains.
r, Velum; w, ostium of the subumbrella.
;

buds on the ventral side
beyond the pnouniatophore.

Fig. 17. Series of

umbrella

;

A

Gonostyle

A single

;

A

and a gonodendron

siphon,

gc, its canal

Pedicle

sp,

the hepatic stripes
Fig. 20.

(s)

;

sr,

;

;

;/,

*)-,

proboscis

;

t,

tentacle

;

fe,

Fig. 21. Transverse section of a tentacle,

of

.

mouth,

so,

;

.

.

.

Central canal

c,

e,

rf,

;

p.

292),

Fig. 23.

A

single tentillum.

Pasal pedicle
elastic

.

(ry).

.

;

tl;

cnidoband

;

;

.

sli,

hepatic ridges;

.

Ir,

.

.

.

tr]

.

z,

.

Kings of the tentacle,

lk v large lateral cnidocysts

ligament (angle-band);

.

entoderm; me, ring-muscles;

exoderm (compare

portion of a tentacle with the insertions of the tentilla (h).

tl,

w, sub-

.

.

of the siphon
*j/, Pedicle
(compare pp. 290 to 292),

A

;

;

.

.

.

Fig. 22.

lb,

velum

a long cylindrical palpon

.

its tentacle.

tentilla

crum; ml, longitudinal muscles;

median cnidocysts

v,

each group being
.

.

which bears
.

;

;

longitudinal muscles of the stomach.; sh, remnants of

//;/,

detached siphon, connected with

of the siphosome), immediately

nc, its ring-canal

.

(g),

gonophores,

proboscis

;

buds, developed in a spiral

young gonodendron, with two branches, one
[in,

Fig. 19.

Young nectophore

n,

ab, cormidia, or groups of

composed of a siphon
Fig. 18.

young corm (blastocrene

of a

single nectophore (n)

terminal filament,

;

ful-

tklv small
.

.

M.

oplorac PI. IV

afleitger".

11.

WNHKk.

ml

.

21.

16.

RHODALIA

MIRANDA

J.

PLATE
Order

Family

V.

AUKONECM.
Rhodalid^.

Rhodalia miranda.

(J500L.

CHALL. EXP.

FART LXXVII.

— 1888.) — Hhhll.

PLATE

All the figures of this Plate, except

figs.

V.

30 and 31, represent different sections through the aurophore.

Rhodalia miranda,

n. sp. (p. 302).

Diam.
Fig. 24. Sagittal section through the aurophore and the neighbouring parts of the pneumatophore.
The thick wall of the pyriform medusoid aurophore contains a lacunar system of

The auro(Ir), separated by radial, irregularly branched septa.
or the distal opening of the aurophore, leads into a narrow central axial
canal (la), and the proximal end of this auroduct, the auropyle (li), opens into the large
The auroduct is placed in the axis of a muscular cylincavity of the pneumatocyst (pa).
wide irregular canals
stignia (lo),

which fills up the subumbrellar cavity of the medusoid aurophore.
(Ijj),
surrounded by a thickened cylindrical cuticular vagina (If), seemingly the
pneumatocyst (pf). ps, Pericystic cavity (between outer, z,
pneumatophore) ; ac, gastral canals of the trunk, traversing its
1
hyaline cartilaginous jelly-substance (z ) ; z, fulcrum ; d, entoderm e, exoderm,

x

1

Frontal section (or vertical transverse section) through the basal part of the aurophore of
another specimen,
la, Axial canal of the pistil ; le, its lining epithelium (exodermal) ;
the pistil (seen in transverse section); If vagina pistilli
Ip, longitudinal muscles of
1
exoderm
of the inner wall of the aurophore (subumbrella?); e 2 exoderm
(cuticular tube); e ,
of its outer wall (exumbrella 1) ; d, entoderm ; z, fulcrum
It; radial pouches and lacunar
The upper part of the figure exhibits the insertion
canals, with radial septa between them.
of the aurophore at the dorsal base of the pneumatophore.
pf, Pneumatocyst ; pa,
cavity of the pneumatocyst,

x

15

x

15

x

150

x

300

x

150

x

150

x

15

der, the pistil

The

pistil is

distal prolongation of the
and inner, z\ wall of the

.

;

Fig. 25.

,

:

'

.

Fig. 26. Frontal section through the middle part of
characters are the same as in fig. 25,

the

.

Fig. 27.

A

A

aurophore
.

.

.

of the

.

.

same specimen.

.

.

The

.

small fragment of the exumbrella (or the outer wall) of the aurophore, taken from the
transverse section, fig. 26.
Two inner folds of the exumbrella are seen in vertical section

(through their fulcra! axis),
Fig. 28.

.

.

.

e,

Exoderm

;

z,

fulcrum

;

d,

entoderm,

.

.

small portion of a longitudinal section through the pistil of the aurophore.
la, Axial
canal (auroductus) ; le, its epithelium lin, bundles of parallel, longitudinal, spindle-shaped
cells (apparently muscle-cells)
their
is
the
nuclei
outside
In,
;
vagina pistilli (cuticular

.........
;

;

tube,

compare

fig.

24),

Fig. 29. Transverse section through a canal (ac) of the reticulum of the trunk ; the entodermal epithelium (d) of the canal is simple, and surrounded by the hyaline structureless fundamental

substance of the cartilaginous support,
Fig. 30.

A

.

.

.

.

small portion of a vertical section through the pneumatocodon (or the exumbrella of the
One of the simple or forked bands of entoderm-cells (rfj), which trapneumatophore).
verse the cartilaginous fulcrum (z), connects the entoderm of the exumbrella (d) with its

exoderm

(e),

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

view of the inferior part of the lamellar peduncle of a nectophore. The fine parallel
strong
stripes (vertical in the figure) are horizontal (or radial) muscle-fibrillre (nm).
prduneular canal (ns), arising from the trunk, runs along the inferior free horizontal

Fig. 31. Lateral

A

margin of the peduncle (right hand of the figure), and gives off a series of twenty to thirty
These ascend vertically ; their size decreases from
small, simple, secondary canals (nl).
the inner (axial) towards the outer (abaxial) margin of the peduncle,
.

.
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PLATE
Order

Family

VI.

AURONECLE.
Stephalidj;.

Stephoncdio bathyphysa.

PLATE

VI.

Stephonalia baihyphysa,
N.B.

— Since

this species

n. sp.
(p. 299).

was formerly confused by me with Stephalia corona,
name of this species on the Plate.

it

bears the

Diam.

Fig. 32.

Lateral

view of the

from the

corrn,

I,
n, nectophore
aurophore
dendra ap, protosiphon,

Fig. 33. Dorsal

.

.

view of the same

stigma,

;

p, Pneumatophore
tentacles

t,

.

.

.

g,

;

.

Characters as in

corrn.

.

.

siphons

s,

;

;

;

left side,

gono-

.

32.

fig.

.

.

lo,

.

;

x

4

x

4

x

20

x

20

x

20

Auro-

.

.

siphosome of another corrn, exhibiting the spiral
young cormidia, which are developed immediately beyond
The single cormidia are isolated and more
the pneumatophore (p).

Fig. 34. Apical portion of the
series of

highly magnified in

dendra
Fig. 35.

A

;

35-38.

figs.

s,

Siphons

;

t,

tentacles

g,

gono-

(ab).

The

;

n, nectophores.

group of
numbers

six cormidia, arising

from a common pedicle

-VI. mark the succession in age and size
I. is the
youngest, VI. the oldest cormidium. s, Siphons; sg, stomach
sr',
sr, proboscis
(with eight to twelve dark liver-stripes, sh)
I.

;

;

the same reflexed
filament

;

g,

;

t,

the

gonodendra,

.

annulated tentacle
.

Fig. 36.

A

very young cormidium, with a few buds.

Fig. 37.

A

single isolated cormidium.

siphon
Fig. 38.

A

;

si),

basigaster

single, well-developed

;

q,

.

.

Characters as in

gonopalpon,

.

;

if,

;

fig.

35.
.

its

terminal
.

sp, Pedicle of
.

cormidium, to the basal pedicle of which

attached a cluster of very young, incipient cormidia,

.

is

N-Y.
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STEPHALIA

CORONA

Stai

PLATE
Order

Family

VII.

AURONECTiE.

Stephalida

Stephalia corona.
Figs. 42, 46,

(ZOOL. CHALL.
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PLATE

VII.

n. sp. (p. 297).

Stephalia corona,

Diaru.
Fig. 39. Lateral

view of a young corm

phore
s,

lo,

;

siphons

auropyle

n,

;

tentacles

t,

;

from the right side), p, Pneumatophore /, aurocorona of neetophores ; uo, ostium of the nectosac cc, ring-canal
(in profile,

;

;

;

Fig. 40. Sagittal section through the

;

below, central siphon (basal opening of the trunk),

same corm

same as

signification of the characters the

;

.

in

fig.

x

10

x

1

x

20

x

10

x

400

x

100

x

100

x

50

x

300

x

5

x

50

x

10

39.

the pneumatophore (pi) is visible the hypocystic cavity (ah), and on its dorsal side
From the centre of the hypocystic cavity arises the central axial canal
the aurophore (I).

Beyond

(ca) ; it passes through the vertical axis of the cartilaginous trunk (a), gives off numerous
anastomosing branches (ac), and opens through the mouth of the central siphon (op),
Each siphon (s) bears a simple tentacle (t) on the dorsal
i, Ventral series of buds.

side of its base, but
Fig. 41.

The

distal

no gonodendron,

end of another corm.

.

The prostoma,

ao,

primary siphon (afterwards the axial canal,
Fig. 42.

tt,

Two

large ensiform cnidocysts,

Bud

from the

Bud

velum

A

.

.

;

e,

;

between the cathamma

openings
Fig. 49.

A

single
so, its

Fig. 50.

A

;

a
w,

;

g,

mouth

corm of Stephalia corona (from the right
;
v, velum ;
np, their pedicles

neetophores

;

aurostigma

entoderm,

;

ap, protosiphon,

of another specimen,

ga, gonostyle

young larva (Auronula).
lo,

;

gonophore-buds

cormidium

Exoderm-cells,

e,

;

/,

.

Common
;

.

.

o,

.

.

;

sc,
.

its

h,

;

cavity

;

.

.

.

.

.

;

/,

its

Pneumatophore
so, their mouth.

.

.

;

.

aurophore

mouth

.

;

;

androphore,

ao,

.

.

pedicle of the cormidium

eggs

.

p,

siphons
.

pa, Cavity of the pneumatophore

ap, primary siphon

;

ah,

gynophores

side),
s,

v,

hr, radial canals

;

.

;

The four

44.

.

hx, spadix

.

;

.

.

.

fig.

.

;

.

fulcrum,

z,

(d),

Fig. 47. Muscle-epithelium of the outside of the pneumatophore.

aurophore

;

;

opened,

B,

;

.

w, suburnbrellar cavity

;

exoderm

mature androphore of Rhodalia miranda. lis, Spermarium
of the umbrella (w)
uo, ostium of the umbrella,

I,

a, closed

Characters the same as in

of a nectophore, in transverse section.

Lateral view of

;

.

np, Peduncle

entoderm

d,

.

;

Fig. 48.

.

.

lateral series of the tentillum

.

gastral cavity

c,

;

radial canals (nr) are visible,

Fig. 46.

mouth-opening of the

ca, of the trunk, ap),

of a nectophore, in longitudinal section,

incipient
Fig. 45.

or the basal

.

.

sp, Pedicle ; sb, basigaster ; sg, stomach
hepatic ridges ; sr, proboscis ; so, mouth ; tr, rings of the tentacle ; tg, its suspensorium
insertions of the tentilla (ts); these are lost in the distal part (at the right
hand),

with protruded cnido-filament,
Fig. 44.

.

.

A single siphon of Ehodalia miranda, with a tentacle,
sh,

Fig. 43.

.

.

.

siphon

;

.

;

e,

;

s,

.

hn,

its pistil

exoderm
.

;

;

d,

N.Y.Si
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PLATE
Order

Family

VIII.

PHYSONECM.
Forskalid^e.

Forskalia tholoides.

PLATE
Forskalia tholoides,

VIII.

n. sp. (p. 244).

Diam.

Fig.

1.

Lateral view of a complete corm, drawn by me from life in Lanzerote,
in December 1866.
The cupola-shaped nectosome bears on the
a
small
red
top
pneumatophore, and is composed of very numerous
nectophores, arranged like the scales of a fir-cone in a lseotropic
The siphosome exhibits numerous siphons which

spiral series.

are attached to the axial

stem by long radial pedicles, and arranged
The stomachs of the siphons are red.

in a dexiotropic spiral series.

Each siphon bears on
numerous tentilla

of

The

base a long tentacle, beset with a series

the cnidobands of the latter are also pink.
whole surface of the siphosome is covered with large dentate

........

bracts,

Figs. 2-5.

its
;

Lateral view of four isolated nectophores (2 and 3 fully developed,
4 and 5 young ones),
np, Triangular pedicle nb, its base of in-

....
;

sertion into the trunk

canals

;

nc, ring-canal

;

;

ns, canal of the pedicle
v,

velum,

;

nr, four radial

N.V

FORSKALIA THOLOIDES

PLATE
Order

Family

IX.

PHYSONECM.
Foeskalida

Forskalia tholoides.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.) — Hhhh.

PLATE

IX.

Forskalia tholoides,
Fig. 6.

n. sp. (p. 244).

Apical view (from above) of a complete corm (without nectophores and bracts),
All the nectocalyces
preserved in spirit, in a state of extreme contraction.
and the hydrophyllia are detached. The nectosome exhibits beyond the

pneumatophore (p) a multiple

series of small tubercles, the basal insertions of

the pedicles of the detached nectophores

siphosome (a)

Fig. 7.

A

is

in

siphons

tentacles

t,

q,

;

The shortened trunk of the
(n).
The siphosome exhibits the dexiotropic
cormidia are arranged.
contracted
s, The

inflated.

which the loose

spiral line
;

and

vesicular

palpons

;

palpacles

r,

;

i,

buds.

cormidium, attached to the articulated trunk, with a single
and
a
The long extended pedicle of the siphon
siphon
single tentacle.
is covered
some
denticulate
bracts or hydrophyllia (b).
From the
by
(sp)
single

loose

thickened basal part of the siphon (sb) there arises the long articulated tentacle
The dilated
bearing numerous tentilla, each with a spiral cnidoband (k).

stomach of the siphon (sm) exhibits sixteen longitudinal hepatic ridges (sh),
A
sr, Proboscis
so, mouth.
eight longer alternating with eight shorter,
;

pediculate gonopalpon (q) bears on its base a thin palpacle (r) and a clustered monostylic gonodendron, composed of proximal gynophores (f) and
distal

androphores

a cyston

;

b,

behind the gonopalpon is
qp, Pedicle of the palpon
an, nodal constrictions of the trunk, from which all

(h).

bract

;

the appendages arise
Fig.

8.

A

;

;

ai,

internodes

single siphon, highly contracted,

reflexed proboscis

;

;

so,

ac, red central canal of the trunk.

Mouth

;

si,

sixteen radial folds of the

sm, stomach with sixteen red hepatic ridges

square cnidal plates of the basigaster sp, pedicle of the siphon
(arising in the constriction between pedicle and basigaster).
;

Fig.

9.

Two

;

;

t,

sb,

four

tentacle

cnidal nodes of the mouth-opening
from each arise two longitudinal
glandular ridges, running between the muscles inside the proboscs.
;

:

II

M S
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FORSKALIA THOLOIDES

PI.

IX.

PLATE

X.

Order

PHYSONECM.

Family

Forskali dm.

Forskalia tholoides.

PLATE

X.

Forshalia tholoides,

n. sp. (p.

244).

Figs. 10-18. Different forms of detached hydropkyllia or bracts.
Fig. 10. Lateral view of a small bract.
Fig. 11. Facial

view of the same.

Fig. 12. Lateral
Fig. 13.
1 4.

Fig.

Fig. 15.

view of another small

bract.

Facial view of the same.

Dorsal view of another bract.
Lateral view (profile) of the same.

Fig. 16. Transverse section of the same.
Figs. 17, 18. Two larger bracts of different forms.

An

Fig. 19.

isolated cyston (q), with its palpacle or tasting filament (r).

qp, Pedicle,

compare p. 246.
Fig. 19

— A, B,

C.

Three different states of contraction of the palpacle

Fig. 20.

A

single palpon, separated

Fig. 21.

A

single pediculate gonodendron.
its

f,

from

its

pedicle
q,

by a

;

h,

androphores

;

19).

basal cnidoring (qb)

(p.

247).

Gonopalpon or sexual palpon, bearing on

base a pair of crescentic cnidonodes (qb)

gynophores

(fig.

qp, gonostyle

ga, cluster of

;

(common

gonophores

;

pedicle of the palpon

and the gonodendron).

An

Fig. 22.

isolated androphore.
lip,

Fig. 23.

A

single
ts,

Fig. 23

—A, B,
{tf

Fig. 24.

Apex

Umbrella aperture

uo,

;

hx, spadix

;

hs,

spermarium

;

pedicle.

tentillum,

Pedicle
C, D.
fig.

;

ik,

Four

from a nodal constriction of the

arising

cnidoband
different

;

tf,

tentacle

(tn).

terminal filament.

stages

of

contraction

of

the

terminal

23).

of the pneumatophore, with four pairs of pigment radii (p. 244).

filament

riieVovaoeol H.M.S.'Chall
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PLATE XL
Order

Family

PHYSONECTiE.

Anthophysi d^e.

Athorybia

(ZOOL.

CHALL. EXP.

— PART LXXVII.

1888.)

— Hllhh.

ocellata.

PLATE XL

The

figures of this Plate

were painted by

me from

living specimens,

Canary Island Lanzerote, December

Athorybia
Fig.

1

.

which

I

observed in the

29, 1866.

ocellata, n. sp. (p.

276).

Lateral view of the complete conn, in an expanded state, tpiietly floating at the
surface of the sea (xy).
The pneumatophore (p) bears a red pigment-cap and

Between
surrounded by a corona of crescentic elegantly ribbed bracts (b).
these are numerous prominent palpons (q), with a red ocellus on the apex (qo).
Below depend five siphons and tentacles ss, suctorial disc of the mouth.

is

;

Fig.
Fig.

2.

'3.

Fig. 4.

Apical view of the same corm (from above).

A

A

single

siphon,

mouth

(p.

sp,

Pedicle; sb, basigaster; sm, stomach; sr, proboscis; so,

277).

single palpon.

qp, Pedicle; qo, ocellus (with a lens?); qc, terminal corona of

cnidocysts.
Fig.

5.

Lateral view of the isolated pneumatophore.

Fig.

6.

Apical view of the same, with the octoradiate pigment-cap (mitra ocellaris).

N.
;eol
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M.S
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PLATE
Order

Family
Figs. 7-9.

XII.

PHYSONECM.

Anthoph ysid^e.
Anthophysa darwinii.

Figs. 10-18.

Aihorybia

ocellata.

PLATE
Figs. 7-9.
Fig.

7.

buds of

ib,

;

the nectosome
8.

Anthophysa darwinii,

;

q,

bracts,

9.

on the top of the nectostyle

Characters
Lateral view of the same corm, without bracts (from the left side).
as in fig. 7.
The ventral side of the pneumatophore is embraced by the
;

(compare

Ventral view of the same corm.

279).

p.

Two bracts only
fig. 7.
Ventral series of buds of cormidia (in

Characters as in

(b, at the left hand) are preserved,

is,

the median ventral line of the siphostyle,

Figs. 10-18.
Fig. 10.

below, trunk of

;

palpons.

cucullate nectostyle (am)
Fig.

n. sp. (p. 278).

The
Dorsal view of the complete corm, after the detachment of the bracts.
ovate pneumatocyst (p) exhibits above an octoradiate pigment-star, below a
corona of sixteen radial septa,
bp, Basal insertions of the lamellar pedicles
of bracts

Fig.

XII.

Athorybia ocellata,

270).

p.

n. sp. (p.

276,

sp, Pedicle

Longitudinal section through a contracted siphon,
sm, stomach

;

sv,

hepatic

villi

Fig. 11. Ventral view of a tentillum.

;

ts,

sr,

proboscis

Pedicle

;

tk,

so,

;

PL XL).
;

sb,

basigaster

;

mouth.

cnidosac

tc,

;

lateral

horns

;

tn.

terminal ampulla.
Fig. 12. Dorsal

view of a tentillum

Fig. 13. Lateral

view of a tentillum

right
Fig. 14.

;

hand

to,

read

Characters as in

dorsal spur.

tz,

(left side).

Characters as in

figs.

fig.

11.

11, 12.

(For the

tz.)

Transverse section of a bract,

be, Bracteal canal

;

bk, cnidal ribs

on the dorsal

side.

Fig. 15.

Exodermal epithelium of the margin
pigment

Fig. 16.

;

k,

of a bract,

br,

Cnidal marginal band, with

cnidocysts.

Exodermal epithelium of a dorsal

rib of a bract,

bk,

Patches of pigment and

cnidocysts.
Fig. 17.

A male gonodendron.
hx, spadix

Fig. 18.

A

;

hs,

gp, Its pedicle;

spermarium

;

h,

androphores

female gonodendron.
gp, Its pedicle; /, gynophores
uo, ostium umbrella?.
o, eggs
;

fop,

;

their pedicles;

uo, ostium umbrellas.

;

fp, their pedicles;

H.Y.
Siphonophorae PL
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11.

XII.

)

l,t:hogr

ATHORYBIA

OCE LLATA

PLATE
Order

PHYSONECT^E.

Family

Nectalid^e.

Nectalia

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

—PART

LXXVII.

XIII.

— 1888.) — Hhhh.

loligo.

PLATE

Drawn from

by me in Lanzerote, January

life

Nectalia

Fig.

Lateral view of the complete corm.

1.

XIII.

15, 1867.

loligo, n. sp. (p. 252).

The trunk

of the

nectosome bears an apical pneumatophore

(p).

The shortened trunk of the
with pueumatocyst (pf), and two opposite rows of nectophores (w).
siphosome bears a corona of bracts, and beyond it siphons («), palpons and tentacles (t); in, buds
of nectophores.

Fig.

2.

The same corm
in,
sr,

Fig.

3.

in the contracted state, after the

buds of nectophores;
proboscis

The trunk

;

so,

mouth

alone, after the

;

is,

buds

of

yh, cystons

;

detachment of the nectophores. pf, Pueumatocyst
sb, basigaster; sm, stomach; sp, hepatic villi;

;

siphons;

yo, their distal

detachment of the appendages

opening (anus
(lateral

1).

view from the

left side),

am, Necto-

p, pneumatophore ; pf, pneumatocyst ; in, buds of nectophores
as, vesicular siphostyle (trunk of the siphosome) ; is, buds of siphons and palpons.

(trunk of the nectosome)

style

Fig.

4.

;

The pneumatophore (much contracted in spirit), px, Apex pb, basis pf, pneumatocyst pr,
radial septa ps, pouches between them
in, buds of nectophores
am, trunk of the nectosome.
;

Fig.

5.

A

Fig.

6.

An

;

;

;

young nectophore, from the ventral

;

four

;

,

side.

adult nectophore, from the dorsal side,
cular canal
v, velum.

w, Subunibrella

;

<•/,

left

canal;

ex, right

canal; cp, pedi-

;

Ostium

velum

Fig.

7.

Basal view of a nectophore.

Fig.

8.

Lateral view of a nectophore, from the left side,

Fig.

9.

Ventral view of a sagittal bract,

no,

bb,

;

view of an intermediate (diagonal)

Fig. 11. Dorsal

view of a

Characters as in

Fig. 12.

Lateral view of the same lateral bract.

Fig. 13.

A

Fig. 14.

A

siphon,

sb,

bract.

cc,

;

el,

Basal pedicle

Fig. 10. Lateral

lateral bract.

v,

;

ring-canal.

Left canal

cb,

;

cp,

ventral canal of the bract.

Characters as in

figs.

Basigaster; sm, stomach, with hepatic

pedicular canal.

fig.

9.

id, Dorsal crest.

9, 10.

villi

(sv)

;

sr,

proboscis;

ten ti Hum (lateral branch of a tentacle),
tk 1: basal ampulla;
ts, Pedicle;
//>'
terminal ampulla ; tf, terminal filament.
;

cnidosac

m

,

Fig. 15.

Two

small paliform cnidocysts, from the distal portion of the cnidoband.

Fig. 16.

Two

large ellipsoidal cnidocysts,

from the basal portion of the cnidoband.

so,

f/fc,

mouth
v

,

cnidoband

;

tk u ,

TheVoyage

Siphonopkmac
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ECTALIA

LOLIGO

PI. XIII

.

PLATE
Order

XIV.

PHYSONECT.E.

Family

Agalmid^e.

Anthemodes ordinata.

PLATE

Drawn from

life

by me

XIV.

in Lanzerote,

Anthemodes ordinata,
Fig.

1.

The complete conn,
lateral side) is

in

the

composed

expanded

January

25, 1867.

n. sp. (p. 229).

state.

of a small apical

The nectosome

(seen from the

pneumatophore and two opposite

rows of nectophores.
The long tubular trunk of the siphosome is denselycovered with prismatic bracts, and bears numerous ordinate and equidistant
cormidia, each composed of a siphon, a tentacle, a cyston,
and a female. (Compare PI. XV. fig. 5.)

and two gonodendra,

a male

Fig.

2.

The nectosome

Fig.

3.

A

single nectophore, dorsal

Fig.

4.

A

single nectophore, lateral

of the

same corm, seen from the veatral

(or dorsal) side.

view (from above and outside).

view (from the

left side).

M.Y.

-

1

ANTHEMODES ORDINATA

Jena, Lithogi.

&

PLATE
Order

XY.

PHYSONECT.E.

Family

Agalmida

Anthemodes ordinata.

(zool. CHALL. EXP.

—PART

LXXVII.

— 1888.) — Hhhh.

PLATE XV.
Anthemodes ordinata,
Fio\

5.

A

single cormidium.

tentacle

t,

androphores

h,

Fie.

6.

A

7.

sm, stomach

;

mouth

yo, its

;

sr,

;

(anus)

proboscis

b,

;

bracts

;

;

suctorial disc

ss,

cb, bracteal canal

A

;

proboscis

sp, Pedicle

;

so,

mouth

;

;

sm, stomach
tentacle

t,

;

k,

;

sv,

hepatic

villi

8.

A

Fig.

9.

Distal end of a cyston, with opened mouth, or rather anus (yo).

single cyston.

Edges of a

Fig. 11.

A

Characters

yp, Pedicle

bract, with their

single tentillum.

ts,

;

excretory vesicle

y,

(in four

rows)

;

cnidosac.

Fig.

Fig. 10.

;

;

single siphon,
sr,

;

f, gynophores.

without gonodendra.
single cormidium, attached to the trunk (a),
mouth
of the siphon.
cnidosac
tentilla
5
;
so,
k,
ts,
fig.

as in

Fig.

;

Siphon

s,

cyston

y,

;

n. sp. (p. 229).

;

yc, concretions

;

yo,

mouth.

rows of cnidocysts.

Pedicle;

tv,

km, median paliform cnidocysts

its

villi;

below,

;

kg, large

distal

proximal cnidocysts;

pyriform cnidocysts

tf,

;

terminal filament.
Fig. 12.

A

young tentillum with

Fi°\ 13.

A

young tentillum without

Fig. 14.

A

single

androphore

;

involucre.

Characters as in

involucre.

hu,

umbrella;

11.

fig.

Characters as in
hx, spadix

;

fig. 11.

he,

central

canal;

hs,

spermarium.
Fig. 15.

A

single gynophore.

of spadicine canals

germinal yolk.

xm, network
fp, Pedicle; cp, its canal; fu, umbrella
2
1
3
o
o
o, ovule
germinal spot o germinal vesicle
;

;

;

,

;

,

;

,

rheVoyage

0/

H
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ANTHEMODES ORDINATA

PJ.XV

PLATE
Order

XVI.

PHYSONECTtE.

Family

Agalmid.e.

Lychnagalma

vesiculcvria.

PLATE

Drawn by me from

Lychnagalma
Fig.

1.

The complete corm in a
stem and tentacles.

life

XVI.

December 1881.

in Ceylon,

vesicular ia, n. sp. (p. 253).

living state, quietly floating on the surface, with

expanded
composed of a small apical
pneumatophore (p), and ten pairs of opposite nectophores (n). The long
siphosome (the lower part of which is truncated) is densely covered with
bracts and bears

The

numerous

nectosome

biserial

is

The hydrostatic terminal ampullae

loose cormidia.

of the tentilla are directed upwards.
Fig.

2.

The same corm, half dead,
most of the appendages
;

p, pneumatophore
Fig.

3.

A

portion of the

siphons
Fig.

4.

;

ss,

;

bracts

b,

siphosome

s,

;

siphons

mouth

g,

;

palpons

;

a,

i,

;

t,

buds of nectophores

;

tentacles.

Trunk

;

b,

bracts

;

sm,

gonodendra.

ocellaris)

pq, radial pouches of the pericystic cavity

Fig. 5.

Trunk

magnified,

slightly

;

suctorial disc of the

buds of nectophores

a,

q,

;

Pneumatophore. pp, Pigment-cap (mitra

i,

detachment of

in a highly contracted state, after the

slightly magnified,

py,

;

infundibuli

;

between them

;

pylorus

pr, radial septa

;

a, trunk.

;

Lateral view of a nectophore (from the left side),
canal w, subumbrella.

np, Pedicle

;

el, left

radial

;

Fig.

6.

Dorsal view of a nectophore.

v,

Velum

k,

;

four cnidonodes on

its

basal insertion

(rudimentary tentacles).
Fig. 7. Lateral
Fig.

8.

Fig. 9.

view of a bract

be,

(in profile),

Dorsal view of a bract (from above),

A

single tentillum.

ts,

Pedicle

;

th,

terminal ampulla x, oil-globule in
radial filaments around its base.
;

Brae teal canal.

be,

Bracteal canal.

involucre
its

apex

;

;

cnidoband; to, hydrostatic
corona of eight (contracted)

ik,
te,

Siphonophorae PI XVI

Tto Voyage of RM-SXhallenoer."

LYCHNAGALMA

VESICULARIA

PLATE
Order

XVII.

PHYSONECTiE.

Agalmida

Family

Crystallodes vitrea.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

— PART

LXXVII.

— 1888.) —

Hllhll.

PLATE

Drawn from

life

by me

XVII.

in Ceylon, in

Crystallodes vitrea, n.

January 1882.

sp. (p. 222).

Diam.

Fig.

1.

Lateral view of the complete conn (from the left side), whilst quietly
The pneumatophore
floating on the surface, with horizontal trunk.
is directed
One series of nectophores (n) is dorsal,
upwards.
the opposite ventral.
Five cormidia depend in the ventral median
line of the siphosome, which is entirely covered with bracts (b),

(p)

Fig.

2.

Dorsal view of the same corm.

Fig.

3.

Ventral view of the same corm.

Fig.

4.

A

single cormidium.
so,

mouth

t,

;

Fig.

5.

A

single

tentillum,

Figs. 6-13.

;

ta,

1

fig.

2

,

2

,

muscles

.......
q,

;

palpons

Pedicle

ts,

large basal cnidocysts

horns

1

fig.

Characters as in

sm, Siphon; sh, liver;

tentacles

gynophores,

Characters as in

;

;

;

b,

sr,

proboscis ;

bracts

involucre

;

cnidoband

Different views of nectophores,

;

tk,

.

;

tc,

.

.

6.

Dorsal view of two opposite nectophores.

Fig.

7.

section); cd, dorsal canal; cl, left canal; ex, right canal.
Apical view of a nectophore.
np, Pedicle of insertion.
Basal view of a nectophore.
v, Velum.

Fig.

8.

9.

Fig. 10.

Fig. 12.

a,

Trunk

Oblique ventral view of a nectophore.
Oblique dorsal view of a nectophore.

Fig. 11. Apical

view of a young nectophore.

Lateral view of a

young nectophore.

w, Subumbrclla.

Fig. 13. Oblique lateral view of a nectophore.

Figs. 14-16. Different views of bracts,

be,

;

f,

Bracteal canal,

;

20

kg,

lateral

.

Fig.

Fig.

;

.....

th,

km, small paliform cnidocysts

terminal ampulla,

in,

androphores

h,

2

(in transverse

.

200
4

Siphonophorae
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CRYSTALLODES

VITREA

PLOT.

PLATE
Order
Families

XVIII.

PHYSONECTiE.

Apolemid^e

Figs. 1-7.
Figs. 8-17.

Dicymba
Agalma

et

Agalmid.e.

diphyopsis.
eschscholtzii.

PLATE
Figs. 1-7.
Fig.

1.

The

entire

Fig.

2.

A

3.

A

Fig.

4.

A

Pneumatophore

single cormidium.

cyston

y,

Fig.

p,

;

q,

Dicymba dvphyopsis

drawn from

corm,

cormidia.

s,

palpons

nectophores

n,

;

;

;

h,

;

;

four hepatic ridges ; sr, proboscis ; ,?b, basigaster /, tentacle ;
bracts
h, androphores ; /, gynophores
a, trunk of the corm.

sh, its

palpacles

r,

210).

(p.

with expanded trunk, and twelve fully developed ordinate
a, axial trunk.
;
w, subumbrella
v, velum

life,
;

Siphon

;

XVIII.

;

;

female gonodendron.
fu, Umbrella

single female gonophore.

of spadicine canals (cy)

Fig.

5.

A

male gonodendron.

Fig.

6.

A

single

Fig.

7.

Transverse

;

hu, Umbrella

male gonophore.

;

lira,

;

exoderm

e,

;

bud

/',

ovarium with a single

margin

through the trunk.

section

tudinal muscles

o,

;

uy, ocelli of the

at,

surrounded by a network

egg,

cr, radial canals.

;

spermarium

radial canals.

cr,

;

trunk

Axial canal of the

median

in the ventral

line

;

;

d,

entoderm

;

m, longi-

ad, nerve in the dorsal

median

line.

Figs. 8-17.
Fig.

8.

The

entire corm,

drawn from

eschscholtzii, n. sp. (p. 226).

Agalma

The nectosome

life.

is

composed of an

pneumatophore

apical

(^;)

and

four pairs of nectophores (n).
The subspherical siphosome is densely covered with bracts (b) ; from
its axial cavity issue below a number of siphons (s) and tentacles, palpons (q) and palpacles (?•)•
9.

A

single nectophore,

Fig. 10.

A

trilobate bract,

Fig. 11.

A

cpuinquelobate bract, from the dorsal side.

Fig. 12.

A

trilobate bract, in profile.

Fig. 13.

A

quinquelobate bract, in

Fig. 14.

A

Fig.

single

from the dorsal

from the dorsal

tentillum.

tp,

side,

side,

ir,

Subumbrella

;

uy, ocelli.

Bracteal canal.

be,

profile.

Pedicle; M, involucre;

tk,

cnidoband

fa,

;

terminal

ampulla;

te,

paired

lateral horns.

Fig. 15.

A

Fig. 16.

A

female gonodendron.
single gynophore.

the

Fig. 17.

A

fu, Umbrella of the gynophores;

fu, Umbrella

manubrium (around the

male gonodendron.

o,

egg)

Trunk

;

;

cr, its

;

o,

o,

four radial canals

;

egg;

ce,

a,

trunk.

circular canal

;

cy,

spadicine canals of

ovule.

hu, umbrella of the androphores

;

hm, spermarium.

TheVoyagc

of HALS
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II.

i

1-7.

DICYM BA

DIPHYOPSIS.

«

J7.

AGALMA

ESCHHOLTZII

lo.

..

•

-

'

:

PLATE
Order

Family

XIX.

PHYSONECM.
Discolabida

Discoldbe quaclrigata.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

—PART LXXVII. — 1888.)—Hhhh.

PLATE

me from

1—1 were drawn by

Figs.

XIX.

life

Discolabe quadrigata,

in Ceylon, in

December 1881.

n. sp. (p. 263).

Diam.

Fig.

1.

The complete corm, living and floating quietly on the surface of the
sea.
p, Pneumatophore n, nectophores q, palpons r, palpacles
s,

Fig.

2.

siphons

;

t,

3.

g,

Dorsal

view of

a

;

gonodendra,

cc, ring-canal,

nectophore.

cl,

no, ostium of the nectosac,

Fig.

4.

.....
.....
.....
Left

canal

cc, ring-canal,

;

Figs. 5-8. Different larval stages
Fig. 5.

A

bract)
so,

Fig. 6.

[Physomda).

young medusiform

A

;

;

Compare
of

ex,

;

ex,

canal

right

;

pp. 261, 262.

larva, with, incipient tentacle

p, pneumatophore (pneumadenia

Pedicle

tip,

np, Pedicle on the

Basal view of a nectophore, from the outside,
ventral side

;

;

Lateral view of a nectophore, from the right side,
right radial canal

Fig.

;

....

;

;

tentacles

b,

(t).

Umbrella

the umbrella)

;

s,

(or

siphon

;

mouth.

somewhat older
Characters as in

with

larva,

fig.

5.

x,

sessile

cnidonodes on the tentacle

Cnidonode on the

distal

end

6c, bracteal canal ; q, palpons.
;
older larva, with pediculate tentilla on the tentacle

(t).

of the pedicular

canal
Fig. 7.

An
in

Fig. 8.

figs.

5 and

(t).

Characters as

6.

Physonula with two opposite primary nectophores (11), similar to Dici/mba
The pedicle {am) of the single siphon (s) represents
(PI. XVIII. fig. 1).
the trunk of the incipient polygastric conn.

Characters as in

figs.

5-7.

Siphonophorae

TIliA'iiV.rciillIMS.CIinlll'lK'r!

DISCOLABE

aUADRIGATA.

I

'I

XIX

PLATE
Order

XX.

PHYSONECTtE.

Family Discolabid/E.
Discolabe quadrigata.

PLATE XX.
Discolabe quadrigata,
Figs. 9-13.

Different views of the

vesicular

phores, palpons, siphons, and

trunk, after

detachment of the necto-

tentacles,

p, Pneumatophore; pp, pigmentpr, radial septa between the eight pouches of the
an, spindle-shaped trunk of the nectosome np, con-

cap (rnitra ocellaris)
pericystic cavity

n. sp. (p. 263).

;

;

;

voluted longitudinal fold on its ventral median line, where the pedicles of
the nectophores have been attached in, buds of nectophores as, discoidal
;

;

trunk of the siphosome, spirally twisted in the form of a subcircular inflated
of
bag of, quadrangular facettes on the peripheral margin of the trunk
;

a large
siphosome, each facette corresponding to the insertion of
in
its centre (cq) to the small canal which
and
the
small
palpon,
opening
Attached
connects the cavities of the palpon and of the vesicular trunk.
the

margin of each facette are two distylic clustered gonoa larger proximal female cluster (/), composed of very numerous
ovate gynophores and a smaller distal male cluster (h) with a single large

to the inferior

dendra

;

;

The pedicles of the detached siphons are
spindle-shaped gonopalpon (gp).
visible in the basal view (fig. 12, sp).
Fig.

Apical view of the trunk (from above).

9.

Fig. 10. Lateral view of the trunk (from the left side).
Fig. 11. Ventral view of the trunk (from before).

view of the trunk (from below).

Fig. 12. Basal

A single siphon (s) and tentacle
younger specimen attached to the stem.

Fig. 13. Ventral view of a smaller trunk.

mained in
Fig. 14.

A

single tentillum.

involucre

ty,

;

tp,

this

Distal portion of the

ocellus in its wall

;

inflated pedicle;

th,

have

(t)

re-

vesicular

spiral cnidoband.

ik,

view of the nectosome, exhibiting the cruciform arrangement of the
four rows of nectophores (n) around the central pneumatocyst (p).

Fig. 15. Apical

Fig. 16.

A

of its component
single complete cormidium, in the usual natural position
trunk
where the
of
the
facette
of,
q, Palpon (horizontal)
organs.
is inserted ; cp, canal of the palpon in the
base
of
the
proximal
palpon
;

centre of the

facette

r,

;

palpacle

gh, smaller male gonodendron

;

gq,

pedicles of detached androphores
t,

tentacle

;

ts,

tentilla

;

;

s,

;

its

gf,

clustered

siphon (vertical)

ks, cnidosacs.

female gonodendron
hp, insertions of
;

large gonopalpon
;

;

so, its distal

mouth

;

TheVoyage olU.M SJChallei^er."
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Siplionophorao

PI

XX

A.Giltsch.Jena Lithogr

.

D

ISCOLABE

GLU

ADRIG ATA

PLATE
Order
Families

XXI.

PHYSONECT.E.

CikcalidvE

et

Athoeida

Circalia stephanoma.

Figs.

1-4.

Fies.

5-8. Athoria larvalis.

Figs. 9-13. Larvae Phi/sonectarum.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

— FART LXXVII. — 1888.) —

Hllllll.

PLATE

Circalia stephanoma,

Figs. 1-4.
Fig.

1.

XXI.

u. sp. (p.
198).

The

entire monogastric corm, drawn from life,
p, Pneumatophore ; pf, pneumatocyst ; pp, pigmentv, velum ;
cap ; pi, pneumatochone ; n, corona of eight nectophores
gh, male gonodendron; gf,
female gonodendron q, palpons ; r, palpacles ; t, tentacle; g, siphon; sh, liver-ridges; $r, proboscis;
;

;

ss,

mouth.

suctorial

Fig.

2.

Apical view of the half corm.

Fig.

3.

Basal view of the half corm.

Fig.

4.

Horizontal section through the pneumatophore. pf, Cavity of the pneumatocyst
of the pneumatophore pr, radial septa between the pouches.

Characters as in

Suctorial

ss,

1.

fig.

mouth

;

androphores

It,

;

/, gynophores.

;

pq, radial pouches

;

Athoria

Figs. 5-8.
Fig.

5.

The
r,

Fig.

6.

drawn from

entire monogastric conn,

palpacles

tentacle

/,

;

;

siphon

s,

bracteal canal

mouth;

q,

;

;

r,

stomach;

Fig.

7.

A

single bract,

Fig.

8.

A

single tentillum.

be,

Pedicle

Larva with

;

;

bs,

tk, spiral

p,

Fig. 11.

Larva with four cruciate

fs,

gynophores;

;

cnidoband

k,

;

ss,

cnidonodes on

tf,

tentacle;

t,

suctorial

;

q,

palpons

;

ts,

tentilla; d>, basi-

mouth.
its

mouth.

terminal filament.

(b).

g,

siphon

;

.so,

Characters as in

mouth

fig.

9.

;

bs,

t,

tentacle

Pedicle

;

tk,

(b).

Characters as in

cnidosacs.

figs. 9,

1 0.

i,

;

buds.

Nectosac.

bracts (b) seen from the apex, p, Pneumatophore

Larva with a corona of five-edged bracts

Eudimentary tentillum.

/,

proboscis;

Pneumatophore;

Larva with two opposite five-edged bracts

Fig. 13.

of bracts

Larvae Physonectarum (pp. 195, 200).

a single bract (b).

trifid

sr,

subumbrella

Fig. 10.

1 2.

Pneumatophore ; b, corona
mouth.

androphores;

hepatic villi;

Bracteal canal

ts,

h,

palpacle;
so, its

Figs. 9-13.

Fig.

p,

corm (semi-diagrammatic), p, Pneumatophore;^)/,
pc, pericystic cavity ; pi, pneumatochone ; at, cavity of the trunk ; h, bracts ; be,
bs, rudimentary nectosac of the bract ; a; its radial canals ; k, cnidonodes on its

palpon;

gaster; sni,

9.

life,

suctorial disc of the

ss,

Vertical frontal section through the axis of the

pneumatocyst

pig.

;

larvalis, n. sp. (p. 202).

;

i,

buds

;

k,

cnidonodes.

Siphonophor&e P1.XXI.
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PLATE
Order
Families

XXII.

CYSTONECTtE.

Cystalid^e

Figs. 1-5.
Figs. 6-8.

et

Epibulidji.

Cystalia monogastrica.

Epibulia ritteriana.

PLATE

The

drawn by me from

figures of this Plate were

Figs. 1-5.
Fig.

1.

Larva

exoderm

in Ceylon, in

life

Cystalia monogastrica,

of an early stage, near to

celled ciliated

XXII.

(e)

large-celled

n. sp. (p. 316).

The spindle-shaped body is composed of a smallThe incipient pneumatophore (p) is a
(d).

the gastrula.

and a

December 1881 and January 1882.

entoderm

simple invagination of the apical pole.
Fig. 2.

Larva of a second

The medusiform body

stage.

and a basal half

divided by a transverse constriction into an apical

is

the former includes the pneumatophore (containing an air-bubble), and is homologous with the umbrella ; the latter includes the gastral cavity (sc), and is the primary siphon.
From the constriction arises a simple tentacle (t). The distal end of the siphon has a mouth-

opening
Fig. 3.

ps,

(so),

;

pf, pneumatocyst.

stage, differing from the preceding (fig. 2) in the formation of a bud (palpon), which
from the ventral side of the transverse constriction (/), opposite to the dorsal tentacle (t).

Characters as in

figs.

1,2.

A

Larva of a fourth stage.

The

float.

Fig. 5.

Pneumatosac

Larva of a third
arises

Fig. 4.

;

A

tentacle

(t)

corona of buds (palpons) arises from the base of the siphon below the

bears a series of simple filiform tentilla

mature corm of Cydalia monogastrica, representing a single cormidium. p, Pneumatophore;^/',
pneumatocyst filled with air ; pi, pneumatochone q, palpons sb, basigaster sh, hepatic villi of the
stomach
ss, mouth
t, tentacle
s?-, proboscis
gd, monostylic gonodendron.
;

;

;

;

Figs. 6-8.
Fig. 6.

A

(ts).

E'pibulia ritteriana, n. sp. (p. 335).

mature conn of Epibulia ritteriana.
q,

palpons;

qo,

ocelli;

s,

;

;

;

siphons;

p,
sh,

Pneumatophore (compare the
hepatic

villi;

ss,

mouth;

t,

sections in

tentacles;

figs.

ts,

7 and 8);

tentilla;

gd,

gonodendra.
Fig. 7. Vertical section through the axis of the

pneumatophore.

po, Apical ostium

;

pit,

pneumatocodon

;

ps,

pf, pneumatocyst
py, pylorus infundibuli
pneumatosaccus ; pp, pigment-cap (mitra ocellaris)
pc, pericystic cavity pd, endocystic tapetum ; pv, hypocystic
pi, infundibulum (pneumatochone)
;

;

villi

;

at,

;

;

cavity of the trunk.

Fig. 8. Horizontal section

through the pneumatophore.

Characters as in

fig.

7.

;

ThiTiiLi'Ti'l'I'MSTlwIlnpc

Siphonophorae

-

I

").

CYSTALIA

MONOGASTRICA.liS, EPIBULIA

RITTERIANA

I'l

XXII.

PLATE

CYSTONECT^.

Order

Family

Rhizophysid^e.

Nectophysa
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wyvillei.

PLATE

The

were drawn by

figures of this Plate

me from

December

XXIII.

living specimens in the

Canary Island Lanzerote,

26, 1S66.

wyvillei, n. sp. (p. 327).

Nectophysa

Diam.
Fig.f

1.

A

complete eorm, in the expanded
p, Pneumatophore
trunk s, siphons
:

Fig.

2.

A

po,

;

;

t,

its

state, quietly floating

apical stigma

tentacles

;

on the surface.

pv, hypocystic

;

villi

;

a,

nat. size

ga, gonodendra,

complete larger conn, in the expanded state, with twisted trunk,
The suctorial mouthreposing on the bottom of the glass vessel.
discs of the lower siphons are attached to the wall of the vessel.

Characters as in

Fig.

3.

A

the

is

;

pv, hypocystic

i,

5.

with

An

.....

villi,

;

pp, pigment-cap (mitra

Uppermost portion of the fully contracted trunk. The pneumatocyst
is nearly evacuated and the greatest part of the gas expelled
( pf)
The hypocystic villi (pv) are
through the apical stigma (po).
thrown into the vesicular

Fig-

state,
spiral.

being expelled through the apical stigma (po) of

pneumatophore; pf, pneumatocyst

ocellaris)
4.

nat. size

1,

complete corm (the same as fig. l) in the contracted
shortened and thickened trunk, coiled up in a dexiotropic
air-bubble (x)

Fig.

fig.

A

buds

;

ga, gonodendra

;

inflated
s,

apical portion of the trunk («)

siphons,

.......

single siphon, with its tentacle (t) attached to the trunk (at)
tentilla,

Fig-

6.

A

small portion of a tentillum.

Fig.

7.

A

single cnidocyst with the included cnidofilament,

Fig.

8.

A

single

he,

branch of a gonodendron.

Cnidocysts

gq,

spadix

;

lis,

x

20

x

300

x

900

x

50

h, androphores
rudimentary manu

....
its

10

ts

tw, palpoblasts,

Gonopalpon

spcrma; /, gynophore; fin,
brium; mv, subumbrellar cavity,
lix,

;

;

x

;

s

.NECTOPHYSA

WYVILLEI

PLATE
Order

Family

XXIV.

CYSTONECTzE.

Ehizobhysidx

Cannophysa murrayana.

PLATE XXIV

The

figures of this Plate were

drawn by me from

living specimens in the

January

7,

Ca/rmophysa murrayana,
Fig.

1.

An

Canary Island Lanzerote,

1867.

n. sp. (p.

324).

adult conn, with large ripe gonodendra of a golden colour attached to the yellow
trunk near the base of the rose-coloured siphons.
The cylindrical trunk is

twisted in a dexiotropic spiral.
The apical pneumatocyst is rather expanded.
The animal reposes quietly on the bottom of the glass vessel.
Fig.

2.

The same corm,
g,

Fig.

3.

in the highly contracted state, seen

gonodendron

;

s,

from above,

p,

Pneumatocyst

;

siphon.

A young

The rose-coloured
corm, without gonodendra, in the expanded state.
a, Trunk
siphons arise from the yellow trunk at equal distances,
p, pneu;

matophore
Fig. 4.

;

s,

siphons

The pneumatophore.

;

t,

tentacles.

po, Apical stigma

pneumatocyst filled with gas
i, buds
s, siphons.

pel,

;

;

pp, pigment-cap (mitra

tapetum endocystale

;

ocellaris)

pv, hypocystic

;

pf\

villi

;

;

Fig.

5.

Oblique apical view of the same pneumatophore. po, Apical stigma, open pp,
mitra ocellaris pm, radial fibres of the muscular dilatator pn, circular fibres
of the muscular sphincter pz, hypocystic villi p, pneumatocodon.
;

;

;

;

;

Fig.

6.

A

Fig.

7.

Three greenish exoderm

Each villus consists of a few gigantic exoderm
group of hypocystic villi.
cells and a covering epithelium of numerous small ciliated entoderm cells
(pz).
cells

of the pneumadenia, taken

from the endocystic

tapetum.
Fig.

8.

Fig. 9.

A
A

from the base of the siphon (s).
terminal appendage of the tentacle (without tentilla)

single tentacle, arising

single tentillum.

appendage

;

tc,

ts,

Villi of

lateral horns.

the pedicle

;

ta,

ts,
;

Tentilla;

te,

simple

a, stem.

terminal ampulla

;

tf,

its distal

KXIY.

CANNOPHYSA

MURRAYANA

PLATE XXV.
Order

CYSTONECm

Family Salacid^e.
Solaria polygastrica.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

— PART

LXXVII.

— 1888.)

Hllhll.

PLATE XXV.
Salacia polygastrica,

n. sp. (p.

331).
Diam.

Fig.

1.

A

pneumatophore exhibits the enThe long tubular
closed pneumatocyst and the hypocystic villi.
trunk bears a series of numerous ordinate polygastric cormidia,
separated

Fig. 2.

The

complete corm.

by

naked internodes,

free

.

.

.

x

4

x

8

x

8

x

8

x

20

x

20

x

50

Transverse section through the pneumatophore in the equatorial plane.
pi,

Pneumatochone (infundibulum pneumaticum)

fundibuli

villi

pv, hypocystic

;

pneumatica),
Fig. 3.

large ovate

.

.

pu,

;

py, pylorus in-

;

pneumatocodon

.

(umbrella

.

.

.

.

Apical view of the pneumatophore (from above), po, Central stigma
pm, radial muscles (dilatator stigmatis), round
(apical ostium)
;

which
lobes)

Fig.

4.

A

5.

A

;

pv, hypocystic

single (polygastric
s,

Fig.

seen the mitra ocellaris (corona of eight radial pigment-

is

Siphons

single

proboscis

A

single

;

;

sb,
so,

f,

Fig.

7.

A

.

its

t,

;

tentacle

tentacle

basigaster

sm,

;

(t)

g,

to the stem.

gonodendron,

attached

stomach;
.

.

;

.

.

the trunk,

to

hepatic

sv,
.

.

.

villi;

g,
sr,

.

gonodendron, attached to the stem (a) and

(monostylic)

ramification

the

of

gonostyle

(gs).

The majority

numerous branches and gonophores have been removed.

Gynophores

;

h,

androphores

;

gq, gonopalpons,

single branch of the (monostylic) gonodendron.
fig. 6,

.

.

and monoclinic) cormidium, attached

mouth,

exhibiting the
of the

.

so, suctorial disc

siphon with

Gonostyle

Fig. 6.

;

villi,

.

.

.

.

.

.

Characters as in
.

.

;
:

Siphonophorae PI

M srciiallenger."

S
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PLATE

XXVI.

Order

CYSTONECT^E.

Family

Physalidj:.

Figs. 1-3. Alo-pliota giltschiana.
Figs. 4-8.

Arethusa challengeri.

PLATE XXVI.

The

were painted by

figures of this Plate

me from

living specimens in the Canary Island Lanzerote,

December 1866.

Figs. 1

3.

Alophota giltschiana,

n. sp. (p. 348).

Diam.
Fig.

1.

A

young larva (Cystonula) 2 to 4 mm. in length. The complete body represents a
medusome, the modified umbrella of which is the pneumatophore (pf), the manubrium

single
is

the

From

the pedicle of the siphon (or the incipient trunk, a) arises a tentacle (t).
The inside of the siphon bears hepatic villi [so), and its terminal mouth forms a square

siphon

(s).

suctorial disc

Fig. 2.

An

of the float opens

mm.

in length.

its

apical half,

by a stigma

(po),

.

.

.

.

x

20

x

8

x

4

x

2

The trunk (a) of the small corm encloses an ovate pneuand bears the primary siphon (or protosiphon, sv) on the
distal pole of the sub-horizontal main axis.
From the middle third of its ventral side arise
three small cormidia, each of which is composed of a secondary siphon, a palpon, and a
older larva 8

matosac (pf) in

tentacle

Fig. 3.

The apex

(ss).

A

;

po, apical stigma,

.

.

.

.

.

mature corm of Alnphota giltschiana, seen from the right

.

.

.

The pneumatocyst

side.

(jif)

the greatest part of the vesicular trunk, po, The apical stigma (on the anterior end).
The basal (or posterior) end of the trunk bears the primary siphon (su) with a palpon and a
tentacle ; so, mouth of siphon.
The ventral side of the trunk bears an ordinate series of five
fills

cormidia, each composed of a secondary siphon

gonodendron

(g),

.

.

.

a rose-coloured gonodendron

a tentacle

.

(t),

and a

.

.

.

n. sp. (p. 349).

.

(g),

is
;

separated by a group of small palpons
the larger of these bear on the right side
.

,

.

.

Lateral view of a larger corm, in a
(pf)

strongly contracted,

stigma
Fig. 6.

(to),

.

Lateral view of a mature corm, from the right side.
The oblongish pneumatosac (pf) fills
The sterile protosiphon (sii), at
only two-thirds of the vesicular trunk, po, Apical stigma.
the basal or distal pole of the horizontal axis,
from the ventral series of fertile metasiphons (s)

Fig. 5.

a palpon

.

Arethusa chattengeri,

Figs. 4-8.
Fig. 4.

(s),

.

A

(po).

much contracted state, from the left side. The pneumatosac
with an annular constriction, expels gas through the apical

The numerous

and

Fig. 8.

A

...

tentacles are spirally coiled up,

a contracted siphon with four

stomach with black hepatic

A

.

nat. size

The simple common pedicle (ap), arising from the ventral side
single cormidium, isolated.
of the trunk, bears a large tentacle (t), with a basal ampulla (to), a clustered gonodendron
(g),

Fig. 7.

.

.

very young tentacle

(t)

segments

sp,

;

villi; sr, proboscis; so,

with

its

basal ampulla

single branch of a gonodendron.

gs,

.

(to),

Gonostyle

medusomes) ;/, gynophore (female medusome),

;

.

siphonal pedicle

mouth,

q,

sb, basigaster, sv,

.

.

;

It,

.

.

.

.

gonopalpons
.

;

.

.

.

x

10

x

40

x

20

androphores (male
.

.

.

,

Siplm.

>&
ALOPHOTA GILTSCHIANA.

PLATE
Order

Family

CALYCONECT^E.

Monophyida

Figs. 1-12.
Figs. 13, 14.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.
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PLATE XXVII.

1-12 of

Figs.

this Plate were

Figs. 1-12.

drawn by me from

in Ceylon, in

life

Cymbonectes huxleyi,

n. sp. (p.

December 1881.

134).
Diam.

Fig.

1.

corm with expanded stem. From the hydrrecial groove of the single nectophore
proceeds a long tubular stem, which bears eight or nine well-developed diclinic cormidia,
The signification of the characters is the same as in
alternating males and females.

The

entire

Fig.

Fig.

2.

3.

10

2-4,

figs.

Dorsal view of the nectophore.
es, Somatocyst ; co, oleocyst
subumbrella ; nd, dorsal edge of the umbrella,
iff,

Ventral view of the nectophore.

a,

right canal

;

el,

;

left

canal

10

Apical part of the trunk

right wing, nl, left win:

n.r,

;

10

of the ventral side of the exumbrella, protecting the hydrcecial canal,
Fig.

4.

Horizontal transverse section through the middle part of the nectophore.
Subumbrella
//',
uw, its cavity ; cd, dorsal canal ; ex, right canal ; nd, dorsal edge of the exumbrella
nx, right ventral wing ; nl, left ventral wing ; id, hydrcecial canal ; a, trunk of the

.........
........

siphosonie,
Fig.

5.

A

single female cormidium.
sb,

basigaster

canals
Fig.

6.

A

Fig.

7.

tentacle

Bcact

b,

sm, stomach

;

sr,

phyllocyst

be,

;

proboscis i

ss,

;

eo,

oleocyst

suctorial disc

;

/,

a,

;

trunk

gynophore

;

g,

;

siphon

er, its

radial

50

ovarium,

male cormidium.

single
/,

o,

;

;

10

;

h,

Bract

b,

androphore

phyllocyst

be,

;

hx, spadix

;

j

As,

;

oleocyst

co,

spermarium

;

uo,

a,

;

trunk

;

ostium umbrellas,

siphon

g,

50

.

Longitudinal section through a single sijshon, in a highly contracted state, with the neigh
tentilla ; sb, basigaster
tx,
bouring parts, he, Phyllocyst ; co, oleocyst ; /, tentacle

......
;

sm, stomach
Fig.

8.

A

;

$r,

single tentillum.

proboscis

;

so,

mouth,

;

tk,

small paliform median cnidocysts
filament,

;
kg, large reniform lateral cnidocysts ; km,
kp, small pyriform distal cnidocysts
tf, terminal

cnidosac

;

;

Figs. 9-12. Four different larval
fertilized egg.

siphon,

g)

200

..........
tx,

Pedicle

400

Cymbonectes hvxleyi, arising from the
stages {Calyconula)
Each larva is a single medusome, the manubrium of which (or the primary
of

has been protruded through the ventral fissure of the umbrella (or the primary
e, Exoderm ; d, entoderm ; t, tentacle ; w, subumbrella ;
/>,
velum,

300

nectophore, n).

Figs. 13, 14.
Fig. 1 3. Lateral

view of the nectophore, from the

canal

;

el,

left

canal

;

n. sp. (p.

Monophyes princeps,

ex, right

canal

left side,
;

cv,

es,

Somatocyst

ventral canal

r,

;

co,

;

velum

;

129).
oleocyst
as,

Fig. 14. Horizontal transverse section through the middle part of the nectophore.
fig.

4,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

,

;

trunk,

cd, dorsal
.

x

12

.x

12

.

Characters as in
.

.

moer,
TTieYovaoe ofIUf.S.'Challeii<5

1- 1?.

Siphoni

CYMBONECTES

HUXLEYI.

KJ -

I

I

.

M

N

P H

YE

S

PRINCEPS
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PLATE

XXVIII.

Order

CALYCONECT.fi

Famity

Monophyid^e.

Mitrophyes peltifera.

PLATE XXVII 1.

Drawn from

life

by me

Canary Island Lanzerote, in January 1867.

in the

n. sp.
(p.

Mitrophyes peltifera,

131).

Diam.
Fig.

1.

The complete corm, with expanded

the apical bract

stein;

and

(b)

the nectophore half in dorsal, half in lateral view (from the right
cd, dorsal canal
ex, right canal
cv, Ventral canal
cb,
side),
;

;

bracteal canal
is

Fig.

2.

v,

;

3.

A

gynophore

5.

proboscis
o,

;

A gynophore, with
umbrelke

Fig.

sr,

;

A

single

;

v,

ab, Cormidia,

1.

fig.

cormidium.

female

single

f,
4.

eggs

;

;

r,

6.

An

velum

;

;

bract

b,

kc,

sb, basigaster,

t,

;

.

x

10

x

10

x

100

x

150

fig.

x

100

x

150

x

40

x

300

;

3.

.

h,

Androphore

.

;

.

hx, Axial

androphore, with the included spermarium, isolated,
hs, sperma
uo, ostium umbrellas,

.

.

;

;

sm,

uo, ostium

;

.

.

;

tentacle
.

Eggs

o,

.

Characters as in
;

siphon

s,

;

w, subumbrella,

.

.

.

cnidocysts

the included ovarium, isolated,

male cormidium.

spadix
Fig. 7.

;

.

.

Trunk
mouth

a,

so,

velum,

uo, ostium of the umbrella

Fig.

.

The same corm, with contracted siphosome (a); the apical bract (b) is
reflected to show its pedicle and the union with the nectophore (»).

stomach

Fig.

dioecious siphosome

expanded and bears numerous ordinate cormidia,

fully

Characters as in

Fig.

;

The trunk of the

velum.

Apical portion of the trunk, with the connection of the apical bract (b)
and the nectophore. bp, Pedicle of the bract; cb, bracteal duct;
ui, rudimentary hydroecium
a, trunk
i, buds of
somatocyst
cormidia en, nectophoral duct cv, ventral canal cd, dorsal canal;

cs,

;

A

single

;

cl,

tentillum.

cnidocysts

;

;

ex, right canal
Fig. 8.

;

;

;

;

left canal.

leg,

kp, distal

spirally coiled up,

.

Large

(Compare
lateral

cnidocysts;

pyriform cnidocysts
.

.

.

fig. 2),

;

.

tf,

m, small median
terminal filament,
.

.

.
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PLATE
Order

CALYCONECT.E.

Family

Polyphyidj;.

Figs. 1-8.
Figs. 9-14.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

XXIX.

Polyphyes ungulata.
Vogtia

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.) — Hllhh.

hollikeri.

PLATE XXIX.
Figs. 1-8.

n. sp. (p. 179).

Polyphyes ungulata,

Diarn

Fig.

The complete corm.

1.

siphons

s,

of the nectosome

mouth

tentacles

;

3.

nectophores

h,

androphores

;

;

4

x

4

nx, right wing, nl, left
Apical view of a nectophore.
np, Pedicle
cv,
wing, of the ventral groove ce, pallial canal cc, ring canal
ventral canal cv", ventral sinus w, subumbrella v, velum
.

x

4

.

x

4

x

4

x

4

x

4

x

200

x

5

.

Lateral view of a nectophore (from the right side),
w, subumbrella,
pallia] canal

2.

n,

x

.

.

np, Pedicle

.

.

;

Fig.

t,

;

;

(Lateral view of the nectosome),

f, gynophores.
Fig.

Trunk

suctorial

ss,

;

an,

.

;

ce,

.

.

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Fig.

4.

Basal view of a nectophore.

Fig.

5.

Basal view of two united nectophores.

Fig.

6.

Dorsal view of a nectophore.

Fig.

7.

The

Characters as in

fig.

,

3,

.

.

an, Trunk with buds,

.

.

isolated trunk of the corm, after

.

.

.

.

.

detachment of the appendages.

an,

Trunk

as,

trunk of the siphosome is, its blastocrene (buds of siphons)
between the two blastocrenes (or points of vegetation)

of the nectosome; in, its blastocrene (buds of nectophores);
;

;

x, free interval

en, canal of the nectophore

Fig.

8

.

A

single tentillum.

lateral cnidocysts

tp,
;

ce, its pallial canal,

;

Pedicle

;

ts,

cnidosac

;

Figs. 9-14.

Vogtia kollikeri,

Figs. 9-14. Different views of nectophores.

tf,

n. sp. (p.

kl,

;

;

.

.

cnidotaenia

tic,

km, small median cnidocysts;

.

large

terminal filament,

182),

.

.

ud, Dorsal face of the umbrella

;

ul, left-hand face
ux, right-hand face
nx, right wing of the
ventral groove
subumbrella
velum ce,
nl, left wing
iv,
v,
;

;

;

pallial canal

;

cc,

;

ring-canal

;

cv,

;

;

ventral canal

;

cv" ventral sinus.
,

Lateral view (from the right side).

Fig.

9.

Fig.

10.

Fig.

11. Basal

Fig.

12. Basal

Fig.

13. Ventral view.

Fig.

14. Dorsal view.

Oblique lateral view (half dorsal, half right side).
view of a young nectophore an, trunk with buds.
;

view of an adult nectophore.

H.Y.
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POLYPHYES

UNGULATA.
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WIX.

PLATE XXX.
Order

Family

CALYCONECM.
Desmophyidj;.

Desmophyes annectens.

PLATE XXX.

Drawn by me from

life

in Ceylon, in

December 1881.

n. sp. (p. 170).

Desmo2)hyes annectens,

Diam.
Fig.

Fig.

1.

2.

The complete corm, with six nectophores
cormidia, males and females alternating,

Bract

be,

;

phyllocyst

ex, right canal
sr,

its

Fig.

3.

;

v,

;

tentacle

t,

;

velum

;

A

;

f,

A

Umbrella;
;

cr, its
hs,

sr,

;

fig. 2.

proboscis

A

eggs

special

;

canal
7.

8.

uy, ocelli

;

;

x

20

x

20

x

40

x

40

x

40

x

100

x

300

;

to,

sub-

cc,

ring-

.

.

sperma,

.

cc,

sh,

;

hepatic

.

fig.

3.

ring-canal hm, spermarium;
;

.

.

.

;

;

o

2

.

v,

velum

;

t,

cr, radial canals

a

cp,

;

o

3

germinal yolk,

,

male eormidium.

rudimentary tentacles
;

;

;

germinal vesicle

,

nectophore, detached from

A small portion of
A

Basigaster

suctorial disc,

;

more enlarged,
Fig.

;

detached from the male eormidium,

(h)

four radial canals;

o\ germinal spot

umbrella;

Fig.

nectophore

;

siphon

s,

;

3

side).

dorsal canal

trunk

eggs,

sb,
ss,

;

;

6.

cd,

x

bunch of gynophores (/) detached from a female eormidium. u,
Umbrella cr, its four radial canals
v, velum
cc, ring-canal
o,

Fig.

o,

;

;

a,

;

special

gynophore

Characters as in

bunch of androphores
hx, spadix

5.

.

;

u,

Fig.

.

Lateral view of a single male eormidium (from the left side)
the
and
the
bunch
of
special nectophore,
androphores (represented in
fig. 4), which fill up the ventral half of the bracteal cavity, have
ridges in the stomach

4.

nn,

;

3)

fig.

rudimentary tentacles

t,

cr, radial canals

been detached.

Fig.

.

canal

ventral

cv,

;

canal (see

left

el,

;

proboscis

umbrella
canal

.

diclinic

view of a single female eormidium (from the right

Lateral
b,

and numerous

;

penduncular canal,

uy, ocelli
.

;

w,

Sub-

cc,

ring-

.

the umbrella margin of the special nectophore,
cc,

single tentillum.

Bing-canal
tt,

;

Pedicle;

t,

rudimentary tentacles

to,

distal

cnidosac; hi, large lateral cnidocysts;
hp, distal pyriform cnidocysts

;

if,

.

;

fig. 6,

uy, ocellus,

ampulla of the pedicle

;

th,

km, small median cnidocysts;

terminal filament,

.

.

ThpVqyageofH
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DESMOPHYES

ANNECTENS.

PLATE XXXI.

All the figures of this Plate were drawn by me from living specimens in the Canary Island Lanzerote,
February 17-20, 1867.
Tbe characters have the same signification in all the figures
:

—

na. Apical nectophore.
nb.

cv.

Basal nectophore.
Hydrcecial groove

cd.

enclosed between
wings (ill, left wing; nx, right wing).
np. Pedicle of the nectophore.
cp. Pedicular canal.
ni.

cs.
cs'.

two

ex.

Praya

Right canal.

cl.

Left canal.

cc.

Ring-canal.

IB.

Trunk.
Subumbrella.

v.

Velum.

a.

Ascending pallial canal.
Descending pallial canal.

Ventral canal.
Dorsal canal.

galea, n. sp. (p. 146).
Diam.

Fig.

1.

A

complete living

corra.

opposite nectophores.
state about

two

The nectosome

is

The siphosome,

composed of two large

in the perfectly

separated by regular, equal, free internodes,
Fig.

2.

expanded

feet long, bears a series of forty to fifty cormidia,

The two nectophores, seen

.

in their natural junction,

.

.

from the dorsal

side of the first (smaller) bell.

Fig.

3.

The two nectophores, seen in their natural
the apex).
For "no" read " nb."

Figs. 4a, 4b.

junction, from above (from

The two nectophores, in the same view as in
The two lateral wings {nx

one from the other.
arise

from the ventral side of each

groove

{ni),

and

in the

bell,

median ventral

fig.

3,

but separated
which

right, nl left),

include an open hydrcecial

line of this latter arises the

pedicle of the nectophore {np).
Fig.

5.

Fig. 6.
Fig.

7.

The

first

or apical nectophore, in lateral view (from the left side).

The second

or basal nectophore, in lateral view (from the right side).

The second
The open

or basal nectophore, in ventral view (from the axial side).
hydrcecial groove

is

visible

of the bell {nx right, nl left wing).

between the two ventral wings

nat. size

TheYovaGe of H
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PRAYA

GALEA.

PLATE
Order

XXXII.

CALYCONECTiE.

Family

Diphyidj;.

Eudoxella galea.
(Monogastric generation of

Pray a

galea.)

PLATE XXXII.

The

figures of this Plate were

17-20, 1867, except the bract,
collection

drawn by me from living specimens, in the Canary Island Lanzerote, February
and the tentillum, fig. 14, which were found in a bottle in the Challenger

fig. 9,

from Station 352.

Eudoxella galea,

n. sp. (pp. 108, 148).

(Monogastric generation of Praya galea,

Fig.

8.

PI.

XXXI.)

A single

cormidium or eudoxome, sessile on the stem (a), composed of two medusomes or medusoid persons. The sterile medusome is composed of a helmetshaped or reniform bract (b), a siphon (s), and a tentacle (t). The fertile
medusome is a male gonophore (h), attached to the ventral side of the siphon
(s).

The

stomach.

latter exhibits eight yellow hepatic ridges (sh) in the wall of its

The mouth

The bract

(so) is closed.

four radial
(b) exhibits the

canals of a medusome-umbrella, bilaterally developed, dorsal (cd), ventral (cv),
They are connected by the bracteal canal (ca) with
right (ex), and left (cl).

the stem

(a).

The long

tentacle

(t) is

articulated

and beset with numerous

tentilla.

9.

A

Fig. 10.

A

The ovarium (/) is suspended in the apex of the subfemale gonophore.
The
bdateral
umbrella exhibits a very large dorsal wing (nd)
umbrella (iv).
and a smaller ventral wing (nv) ; v, velum.

Fig. 11.

A

The basigaster (sb) is strongly expanded and
siphon, doubly invaginated.
has taken into it the retracted stomach (sh) the cavity of the latter again

Fig.

single bract, with its four radial canals.

Characters as in

fig.

8

;

w, subumbrella.

;

contains the basal part of the invaginated proboscis

Fig. 12.

A

(sr).

The mouth

(so)

closed.

is

km, Small median cnidocysts
pyriform distal cnidocysts ts, pedicle

tentillum, seen from the convex dorsal side,
hi,

large lateral cnidocysts

tf,

terminal filament.

;

kp', kp",

Fig, 13.

A

tentillum seen from the left side.

Fig. 14.

A

tentillum, strongly contracted, from the right side.

Fig. 15.

The

first

or apical nectophore of a

Characters as in

;

fig.

;

;

12.

Characters as in

young corm, with a bunch

of

fig.

numerous buds

12.

(i).

N.Y.
TheVbya^e of H

MS
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PRAYA

GALEA.

PLATE
Order

XXXIII.

CALYCONECTiE.

Family

Diphyid.e.

Diphyopsis compressa.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.) — Hhllh.

PLATE XXXIII.

The

figures of this Plate

were drawn by

me from

living specimens in the

Canary Island

December 28-30, 1866.

Lanzerote,

n. sp. (p. 153).

Diphyopsis compressa,

Diam.
Fig. 1.

A

The first (apical)
complete living corm, with expanded siphosoine.
nectophore is seen from its left side, the second (basal) from its
right side,

2.

;

umbrella

up,

;

Somatocyst

cp, coryphal canal

;

canal (infundibular furrow)
fissure

Fig.

ni,

;

the

nf

,

The basal
rep,

;

first

or

inferior

distal

nd, dorsal edge,
side of the

w, subumbrella

;

8

;

;

fig.

The second nectophore

2.

.....

umbrella (nl) overlapping the inferior

its

or second)

,

;

inferior fissure of the hvdrcecial canal

dorsal

tooth

;

n}-n 6

three

,

first.

exhibits distinctly

nectophore, seen from its right
1
Pedicle, with the apical canal (cp)
nf superior, and
(distal

first.

nf, hvdrcecial

superior fissure nf , its inferior
nectophore a, the included stem,

its

part of the hvdrcecial canal,
4.

;

united, seen from the dorsal side of the

mantledobe of

left

1
;

hydrcecium of the

The two nectophores,
Characters as in

Fig.

the

of

left

nectophore
wing
overlapping
The two nectophores, united, seen from the ventral
cs,

3.

;

pedicle

nl, its

;

Fig.

;

canal;

the

of

face

Somatocyst of the superior or proximal nectophore
ub, ventral
w, suhumbrella
ni, hydrcecium

cs,

cp, coryphal

pairs

;

subumbrella

w,

basal

of

nf

2
,

nd, odd

two of which

teeth,

4
(n -n ) surround the ostium of the umbrella,
Apical part of the same nectophore, seen from

;

side.

x

Fig.

5.

hydroecial

Fig. 6.

bridge

(nf

(ub)
2

1

canal

lobe (nl),

its

ventral

side,

........
.......
the

exhibiting

,

nf ),

between
and

two

the

the

fissures

overlapping

left

of

the

mantle-

Basal ostium of the apical (proximal or first) nectophore, seen from
1
below; v, velum; nd, odd dorsal tooth; n left, rr, right, lateral
,

teeth
Fig. 7.

8.

ns

,

left,

n

4

,

right, ventral teeth

;

cr, ring-canal,

Basal part of the same nectophore, seen from
as in

Fig.

;

fig. 6,

its

dorsal side.

Characters

Basal view of the same nectophore, exhibiting the rectangular mouth
of the hydrcecium or the infundibular cavity, in which is hidden
the contracted siphosome

(a).

Characters as in

fig. 6.

TheVqyage
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DIPHYOPSIS COMPRESSA

I'l

XXXIII.

PLATE XXXIV.
Order

CALYCONECTvE.

Family

Diphyich.

Erssea compressa.
(Monogastric generation of Diphyopsis compressa.)

PLATE XXXIV.
Ersasa compressa,

n.

sp. (p. 123).

XXXIII.

(Monogastric generation or free Eudoxia of Diphyopsis compressa, PL
Fig.

9.

A

siphon

and the tentacle

(s),

canals of the latter

Fig. 10.

A

;

(f)

mouth

so,

;

Characters as in

wi, ostium of the umbrella (w).

mature and

swimming

fully

freely.

in

9

is

;

cs,

phyllocyst

with larger nectophore

9,

fig.

fig.

"

special nectophore

hasigaster

*b,

;

The bract

cucullate part (with the phyllocyst)

A

"

the second representing a

of the siphon

somewhat older eormidium than that shown
detached from the stem.

Fig. 11.

)

young eormidium (or an immature Ersxa) attached to the stem (a) of Diphyopsis compressa.
The eormidium is composed of two sterile medusonies, the first consisting of the bract (b), the

sessile

(tin)

is

;

<-r,

radial

and smaller bract

n; subumbrella of the nectophore

;

(b) of this specimen

cut off;

(im)

co, oleocyst.

;

;

v, its

rudimentary, and

(/;)

velum

its

;

apical

cnidosacs of the tentacle.

th,

developed male Ersxa, detached from the stem of Diphyopsis compressa, and
The eormidium is composed of four persons, two sterile medusonies and two male

The first sterile medusome consists of a bract (b), a siphon (•>), and a tentacle (f).
gonophores (h).
The second sterile medusome is represented by a large " special nectophore " (mi), bs, Superior,
cucullate part of the bract, with the phyllocyst (cs) and the oleocyst (co) ; bs, inferior, mantleshaped or funnel-shaped, part of the bract, with four basal lobes; so, mouth of the siphon; sb, hasihm, spermarium.
gaster; //,', cnidosacs of the tentacle (/) ; lu; cavity of the spadix
;

Fig. 12.

An

Fig. 13.

An

isolated ripe androphore.

isolated ripe gynophore.

nucleus

Fig. 14.

An

;

hm, .Spermarium

hx, cavity of the spadix

The manubrium (fm)

o3, protoplasm of the ovule

older gynophore, the

;

;

fp, pedicle

A

A

;

umbrella

u,

;

wo, its ostium.

with large ovules,
o 1 Nucleolus; o-,
im, its ostium.
u, umbrella
,

subumbrella

fp, pedicle of the

;

;

four large ovules,

gonophore

portion of a radial canal (cr) and of the ring-muscles of the subumbrella

Figs. 16, 17.

Fig. 18.

filled

w,

manubrium (fm) of which contains only

canal which connects the four radial canals (cr)
The other characters as in fig. 13.
Fig. 15.

is
;

;

(ir)

;

cp,

cc,

Circular

peduncular canal.

of a gonophore.

Denticulate edges of the umbrella of a gonophore.

single tentillum, highly magnified.

cnidocysts

;

Jem, small

/<,

Pedicle;

median cnidocysts

;

ftp,

tl,

elastic

ligament of the cnidosac

distal pyriform cnidocysts

;

tf,

;
kg, large lateral
terminal filament.

TC-
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DIPHYOPSIS COMPRESSA.
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PLATE XXXV.
Order

CALYCONECm

Family

Diphyid^e.

Abyla carina.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

PART LXXVII.

1888.)

— Hllhh.

PLATE XXXV.

Drawn from life by me
The signification of the

in the

:

nd. Dorsal edge of the nectophore.
nx. Right wing.
nl. Left wing.
iul. Dorsal face.
tiv. Ventral face.
ut. Transverse frontal crest.
no. Ostium of the umbrella.
id.

11, 1867.

Canary Island Lanzerote, February
is the same in all the figures

characters

—

cs.

Dorsal canal.

cv.

Ventral canal.

ex.

Right canal.

cl.

«'/.

as.
v.

Hydrcecium.

Somatocyst (Acrocyst).

cd.

Left canal.
Articular condyle of the second nectophore.
Trunk of the siphosome.

Velum.

w. Subumlirella (Nectosac).

Abyla carina,

n. sp. (p. 156).
Diani.

Fig.

1.

The complete

main

subhorizontal

in

conn,

living

natural

its

on the

axis

level

position,

with

floating

A

of the sea.

bunch of

by the basal opening of the hydrcecial canal. The
and smaller (apical) nectophore is seen from the right side, the

tentacles issues
first

second and larger (basal) nectophore from the
Fig.

2.

The same corm,

same natural

in the

Different views of the

Figs. 3-7.

position, seen

.

from the

.

apical face,

(proximal or apical) nectophore,

.

.

x
x

3

x

6

1
nectophore the nectosac (id ) appears through
"
"
"
its dorsal apical facette.
(For cb read
cl.")
Basal view of the first nectophore ; in the ventral half of the base is visible

Fig. 3. Apical

Fig. 4.

first

view of the

left side,

first

;

the opening of the hydrcecium (ui), including the siphosome (as)
dorsal half the ostium of the nectosac (to 1 ).
Fig. 5. Lateral view of the first nectophore,

from the right

side.

w

l
,

;

in the

Nectosac

;

ui,

hydroecium cs, somatocyst.
Ventral view of the first nectophore, with the somatocyst (cs).
Dorsal view of the first nectophore, with the nectosac (w1 ).
;

Fig.

6.

Fig. 7.

Figs. 8-1

1.

Different views of the second (distal or basal) nectophore,
Fig.

8.

Ventral view of the second nectophore, with the siphosome

.

.

enclosed
(as)

in the hydrcecial canal.
Lateral view of the second nectophore, from the left side, w2 Xectosac.
Fig. 10. Lateral view of the basal part of the second nectophore, from the right

Fig.

9.

,

side.

Fig. 11.

Basal view of

the second nectophore, from below,

surroundiiiL;' the basal ostium.

with the

five

teeth

x

rheYovaoj) of

HMS

Challen-j

Siphcmophorae 1
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PLATE XXXVI.
Order

CALYCONECTiE.

Family

Diphyid.e.

Amphiroa

carina.

(Monogastric generation of Abyla carina.)

PLATE XXXVI.

The

signification of the characters is the
b.

be.

ex.
el.

cp.

same in

all

the figures

so.

Androphore.
Spermarium.

hs.

/. Gynophore.
jo. Ovarium.

Coryphal canal.

w. Subumbrella.
ny. Asymmetrical ventral wing of the gonophore.
nz. Dentate asymmetrical (external) dorsal wing of
the gonophore.

Siphon.
Its

Tentacle.

t.

h.

Phyllocyst.
Right canal of the phyllocyst.
Left canal of the phyllocyst.

mi. Apical face of the bract.
ud. Dorsal face of the bract.
s.

:

Bract.

mouth.

Amphiroa

carina,

n. sp. (p.

114).

(Monogastric generation or free Eudoxia of Abyla carina, PI.

XXXV.)
Diam.

Fig. 12.

Lateral view of a complete immature Eudoxia, attached to the stem
The monogastric corm is composed
of Abyla, from the right side.
of two medusomes, a male gouophore (w) and a sterile person (with
a bract, a siphon, and a tentacle),

Fig.

....

......

Lateral view of a similar immature Eudoxia, attached to the stem

from the

left side,

....

Ventral view of a mature Eudoxia, with a single female gonophore,
Dorsal view of the same Eudoxia,

Apical view of the same Eudoxia (from above),
Basal view of the same Eudoxia (from below),
Lateral view of a monoclinic Eudoxia, from the left side, with a larger

androphore and a smaller gynophore,
Ventral view of a monoclinic Eudoxia,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Apical view of an isolated bract (from above),

Ventral view of a sterile

medusome (with

bract, siphon,

and

tentacle),

-25. Different views of gynophores, exhibiting the peculiar asymmetrical

......

development of the pentagonal umbrella (compare
22, for

Fig. 26.

"fs" read

"fo,"

A single tentillum, much enlarged,

tp,

Pedicle

;

tk,

p. 115).

cnidosac

;

In

fig.

kg, large,

lateral, ensiform cnidocysts; km, small, median, paliform cnidocysts
filament.
kp, small, distal, pyriform cnidocysts ; tf, terminal

;

MS

H»c Voyage of H.

Siphonophorae PI

Challenger

ABYLA CARI NA (AMPHI ROh]

WWI.

PLATE XXXVIL
Order

CALYCONECTyE.

Family

Diphyid^e.

Bassia

(ZOOL CHALL. EXP.

—PART LXXVII. — 1888.) —HKhh.

obeliscus.

PLATE XXXVII.
Drawn by
The

rue from living specimens in the

signification of the characters is the

Canary Island Lanzerote,
same in all the figures
:

v.

cs.

CV.

Somatocyst.
Dorsal canal.
Ventral canal.

ex.

Right canal.

cd.

Hydrcecium.
Velum.

el.

uk. Overlapping wing (Valvula hydrcecii).
ii.c.
Left face of the apical nectophore.
to.

cc.

a.

Subumbrella.

i.

Bassia

in February 1867.

nk. Coryphal edge of the umbrella.

u. Angles of the nectophores.
uo. Ostium of the nectosac.
ml. Dorsal face of the nectophore.
uro. Ventral face of the nectophore.
ui.

—

Left canal.
King-canal.

Trunk of the siphosome.
Buds of cormidia.

obeliscus, n. sp. (p. 160).

Diam.
Fig.

1.

The main axis of the smaller
and perpendicular to the
horizontal,
nearly

Lateral view of the complete corm.

(apical) nectophore is
vertical main axis of the larger (distal) nectophore ; the former is
The siphoseen from the left side, the latter from the right side.

some, arising from the apex of the hydrcecium in the apical nectophore, passes through the funnel-canal of the distal nectophore and
projects freely through its basal aperture,

X

8

The first
Lateral view of the complete corm, from the opposite side.
nectophore is seen from the right side, the second from the left side,

x

6

x

6

....

Fig-

2.

Fig.

3.

Fig.

4.

.......

The smaller (proximal) nectoVentral view of the complete corm.
phore is seen from its basal side, the larger (distal) nectophore from
its

ventral side,

The smaller (proximal) nectoOblique view of the complete corm.
phore is seen from the apical edge (nk), the larger (distal) nectophore
half from the left, half from the dorsal side,

x

6

x

8

the right-hand (ventral) half.
(For "n" read "cc"),
of
second
the
nectophore, exhibiting the coryphal
Apical portion
apophysis or the articular condyle, through the opening of which

x

8

the siphosome (a) enters into the hydrcecial canal
Apical nectophore of a variety (?), or another species

x

8

x

S

of the first (proximal or apical) nectophore,
Figs. 5-8. Different views
The somatocyst (es)
Fig. 5. Ventral view of the first nectophore.

.

the upper half, the hydrcecium (ui) with the siphosome

lower
Fig. 6.

Fig.

7.

Dorsal view of the first nectophore.
the upper half, the nectosac (w) in the lower
Apical view of the
v,

Fig.

9.

(i)

half.

The somatocyst

Fig. 8. Basal

in
in the

is visible

view of the

first

nectophore.

first

nectophore.

rs,

(cs)

is visible

in

half.

Somatocyst.

wo,

Aperture of the nectosac;

velum.

The nectosac
Basal view of the second (distal or basal) nectophore.
with its small circular aperture, the velum (v), and the four radial
canals are visible in the left-hand (dorsal) half of the figure; the
opening of the funnel-canal (ui) and the included siphosome (a) in

Fig. 10.

Fig. 11.

(ui),
(?),

KdffilauiAGfltsc]

BASSIA OBELISCUS

PLATE XXXVIII.
Order

CALYCONECT^E.

Family

Diphyidj;.

Sphenoides

obeliscus.

(Monogastric generation of Bassia obeliscus.)

PLATE XXXVIII.

Sphenoides obeliscus,

n. sp.
(p.

(Monogastric generation or free Eudoxia of

Fig. 12.

A

Basda

116).

XXX VII.)

PL

obeliscus,

complete Eudoxia, attached to the stem (a) of the polygastric generation,
Bassia obeliscus, seen from the left side. The bilateral bract (u) is beset
with scattered groups of cnidocysts, and exhibits twelve prominent pyra-

midal teeth (characters v^-vP as in

fig.

13).

Its large phyllocyst contains

an apical oleocyst (co). The siphon (s) is placed between the dorsal tentacle
The numerous tentilla (tk) are
(t) and the ventral male gonophore (h).
partly expanded (below), partly coiled
Fig. 13.

up (above).

Bract of a young sessile Eudoxia, attached to the stem (a), seen from the right
side.
The twelve prominent three-sided pyramidal teeth have denticulate

edges and the following names
lateral

apical

basal teeth

;

teeth

u*,

;

u s odd

uB

,

:

—u\ odd ventral

dorsal basal tooth

,

apical tooth

ventro-lateral basal teeth
;

u9 odd
,

uK

;

,

;

ir,

u' ,

u3

,

ventro-

dorso-lateral

dorsal cristal tooth

;

u

w u 11
,

n odd dorsal
dorso-lateral teeth; u
bh, Cavity of the bract;
apical tooth,
its subuml irellar wall
be, phyllocyst
cd, its basal crecum (dorsal canal)
,

;

;

;

,

iv,

co,

oleocyst.
Fig. 14.

Bract of an adult free Eudoxia, seen from the right
and 13.
figs. 12

Fig. 15.

An

isolated

umbrella
Fig. 16.

A

single

;

ovarium

tentillum.

median cnidocysts

Characters as

in

cp, Peduncular canal; gp, pedicle of the
gonophore.
w, subumbrella cv, radial canals cc, circular canal.

female
o,

side.

;

te,
;

;

;

Pedicle;

kp, pyriform

kg,

large

basal

distal cnidocysts

;

cnidocysts;
tf,

km, small

terminal filament.

TheVova* of H.M.S

Tlwlli'iiopr"

BASSIA O^ELISCUS (SPHENOIDES)

PLATE XXXIX.
Order

CALYCONECTiE.

Family

Diphyida

Calpe gegenbauri.

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.) —

Hbllll.

PLATE XXXIX.

Drawn from life by me
The signification of the

in the

Canary Island Lanzerote, February 18G7.
is the same in all the figures

characters

:

—

iul.

Dorsal face of the nectophore.

wo.

Its ventral face.

cl.

Its ostium.

cc.

<<".

ui.
v>.
a.

cs.

co.

ex.

Infundibulmn.
Subumbrella.
Velum.
Somatocyst.

nJe.
//</.
i>

//',

:

:

n*.

.-'.

it.'-.

Oleocyst.

al. Dorsal canal.
00. Ventral canal.

id.

as.

[tight canal.

Left canal.
Circular ring-c; .mil.
Coryphal edge of the umbrella.
Dorsal edge of the umbrella.
Left

n

Right edges.
Right wing of the hydrcecial canal.
Lett wing of the hydrcecial
Trunk of the siphosome.

canal.

n. sp. (p. 1(54).

Calpe gegenbauri,

Diam.

two nectophores in
and the enclosed siphosome, seen from four

The

Figs. 1-4.

entire corm, with the

their natural junction,

1.

Ventral view of the second, right lateral view of the

Fig.

2.

Dorsal view of the second,

Fig. 3.

Eight

lateral

left lateral

6

different sides,

Fig.

view of the

first

first

view of the second, oblique basal view

nectophore.

nectophore.

of the first necto-

phore.
Fig.

Figs. 5-8.

The

4.

first

Left lateral view of the second, oblique apical view of the
phore.

or

(proximal

different sides,

.

.

seen

alone,

apical) nectophore

.

.

first

necto-

from four
12

.

.

The nectosac (w) shines through
Fig. 5. Apical view of the first nectophore.
the dorsal, the somatocyst (cs) through the ventral half.
Fig. 6.

Dorsal

view

of

the

first

nectophore, with

the nectosac

(to)

shining

through.
Fig. 7.

Ventral view of the first nectophore ; the somatocyst (cs) is visible in
the upper half ; the hydrcecium and the included siphosome (as) in
the lower half.

Fig. 8. Lateral view of the first nectophore, from the left side.
rs,

Fig.

9.

somatocyst;

The uppermost part

as,

.......
the hydrcecial canal

Fig. 10.

The same, seen from above, from the

Fig. 11.

Horizontal

transverse

Fig. 12.

;

;

of the second (distal or basal) nectophore, with

the upper opening of
ventral side,

swimming cavity

w, Xectosac

siphosome.

as,

section

of

siphosome,

(ui),

seen from

the

apical side,

the

second

nh,

nectophore.

Its

,

Basal view of the second nectophore, from below,
no, Ostium of the
nectosac v, velum
of
the
basal
ui,
hydrcecial canal,
opening
;

;

x

12

x

12

M.Y.w.
i
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Siplinnophorae

CALPE GEGENBAURI

I'l

X.VXl.X

PLATE
Order

XL.

CALYCONECTtE.

Family

Diphyida

Aglaisma gegen ha uri.
(Monogastric generation of Calpe gegenbcmri.)

PLATE

XL.

n.

Aglaisma gegenbauri,
(Monogastric generation or free

Eudoxia

sp. (p. 119).

PL XXXIX.)

of Calpe gegenbauri,

Diarn.

view of a

Fig. 13. Lateral

diclinic (female)

(and somewhat from behind),
dorsal

ud,
1

face

ux,

;

cormidium, from the right side
ua, Apical face of the umbrella
;

face

right

subumbrella (funnel or

ui,

;

co, oleocyst
cv, ventral canal;
phyllocyst
canal
canal
left
ex, right
el,
s, siphon
ss,
disc of the mouth
tentacle
t,
fm,
f, gynophore

(lacteal cavity);

cd, dorsal canal
suctorial

be,

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

•

ovarium,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

left side,

(s) is

id, left face.

;

the right

;

el,

left canal,

.

.

.

.

.

Characters as in
.

.

15

fig.

50

Characters as in

figs.

15, 16

cv, ventral canal,

;

x

50

x

50

x

300

x

300

left

.

.

.

much enlarged, tp,
median cnidosmall
km,

single tentillum, iu a highly contracted state,

Pedicle
cysts

A

x

co,

;

.

.

.

Fig. 20.

50

cd, Dorsal canal; ex, right

.

.

.

•

Oblique ventral view of the bract (somewhat from above and right
Characters as in figs. 15-17,
hand).

A

x

hand the smaller

Oblique dorsal view of the bract (somewhat from above and
hand).

Fig. 19.

100

of the siphon

•

•

view of the bract (from above).

oleocyst,

hand

at the left

(Ji),

•

.

view of the bract (from below),

canal

Fig. 18.

At

placed the larger androphore

gynophore (,/*),•

Fig. 17.

x

;

wo, ventral face

Fig. 16. Apical

100

view of a hermaphrodite (monoclinic) cormidium, from the
and somewhat from before.
Characters as in fig. 13

Fig. 14. Lateral

Fig. 15. Basal

x

;

;

tf,

kg, large lateral

cnidocysts
terminal filament, spirally coiled up,

single tentillum, in a highly

Pedicle;

tl,

elastic

terminal filament,

ligament
.

;

expanded

state,

(angle-baud);
.

.

.

much
tk,

enlarged,

cnidobattery
.

.

.

.

tp,
;

tf,
.

N.V.L'
leYova&e of

H.MS

SiphonophoraePl XL.

Challenger.'
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CALPE GEGENBAURI (AGLAiSM

A)

-'.ft-

:w

PLATE
Order

Family

CALYCONECT^E.

Monophyidx

Cymba

(ZOOL. CHALL. EXP.

PART LXXVII.

XLI.

crystallus.

— 1888.) — Hhhll.

PLATE
Drawn by me from living specimens
The signification of the characters is
cs.

co.

ui.

i.

IB,

Canary Island Lanzerote, February 1867.

the same in

all

the figures

:

—

cd. Dorsal canal.
cv. Ventral canal.
ex. Right canal.
cl. Left canal.

Somatocyst.
Oleocyst.

Hydrcecium.

Trunk

a.
v.

in the

XLI.

of the siphosorne.

Buds.

cc.

Circular ring-canal.
characters, compare the special
description, pp. 139, 140.

For the other

Velum.
Subumbrella.

Cymba

crystallus, n. sp. (p. 138).

Diam.
Fig.

1.

The quinquedentate
Basal view of the complete corm (from below).
mouth of the nectosac (no) is visible in the centre of the figure, and
beyond
latter is

Fig.

2.

the quadridentate aperture of the hydrcecium
hidden the retracted siphosorne (a),

it

(ui)

Apical view of the complete corm (from above).

;

in the

.

.

.

The superior

x

8

x

8

x

4

x

8

x

8

x

1G

or

proximal half of the nectophore is visible, divided by four serrate,
In the
cruciate, perradial edges into four nearly equal quadrants.
middle of each quadrant descends an interradial apophysis. The

apex of the nectosac (w) appears in the centre of the figure through
the upper (dorsal) half of the nectophore, the apex of the hydrcecium
(ui) through its lower (ventral) half,
.

Fig. 3. Dorsal
Fig.

4.

view of the nectophore, with

its

.

.

subumbrellar nectosac (w),

.

.

The hydrcecium
Ventral view of the complete corm (anterior side).
with its basal mouth (ui) and the included siphosorne, above it the
somatocyst (cs), and at its apex the oleocyst (co), appear through the
This is surrounded by
pentagonal ventral face of the nectophore.
four interradial faces, two smaller apici-lateral (ua" right, ua' left)

and two larger
Fig.

5.

basi-lateral

(ux right, ul

left),

.

.

.

The nectosae

Lateral view of the complete corm, from the
with its mouth (uo) appears through the dorsal half of the nectoleft side.

phore, the hydrcecium with the included siphosorne (i) through the
ventral half, above it the somatocyst (cs) and the oleocyst (co),
.

Fig.

Fig.

6.

7.

The nectosac

and the hydrcecium

(iv)

right side.

The

cium, above

it

(ui) in lateral view,

retracted siphosorne (i) is included in the hydrcethe somatocyst (cs), and at its apex the oleocyst (co),

The mouth of the nectosac (with

five teeth),

and beyond

it

of the hydrcecium (ui) with the included siphosorne
view of the central portion of the nectophore,
.

Fig.

8.

from the

Lateral view of the

mouth

the mouth
(co).
.

of the nectophore (from the right side),

Basal
.

x

1

.

x

16

6

The Voyage oi'H.M

SX'hallengei-

Siphonophorae

CYMBA CRYSTALLUS

PI.

XLL

PLATE XLIL
Order

Family

CALYCONECTjE.

Monophyid/e.

Cuboides crystallus.
(Monogastric generation of

Cymba

crystallus.)

PLATE

me from

L>rawn by

9-14

Figs.

The

living specimens in the Canary Island Lanzerote, in February 1867

are eight times enlarged,

figs.

signification of the characters is the
b.

XLII.

15-17 more highly magnified.

same in

all

the figures

:

—

Bract (cuboidal hydrophyllium).

sb.

ua. Its apical face.
ud. Dorsal face.
uv. Ventral face.
ux. Right face.
ul. Left face.

h.
o.

Ovary.

v.

Velum.

co.

Oleocyst.

w. Subumbrella.

Siphon.

Cuboides crystallus,

n. sp. (p. 112).

(Monogastric generation or free Eudoxia of

Fig. 10. Tripersonal

bracteal
tentacle.

.

crystallus, PI.

XLI.)

(A).

corm, in dorsal view.

Two male

gonophores are placed in the ventral half of the

male gonophore

left),

dorsal

its

and above

oleocyst (co).

Dipersonal corm, in oblique lateral view (from the

left

(h) occupies the bracteal cavity (ui)

corm, in

Fig. 12. Dipersonal

and

cavity (ui), whilst its dorsal half is occupied by the single siphon
The phyllocyst exhibits its two pyriform lateral lobes (cs right, cs"

them the yellow
1 1

Cymba

The infundibulum (ui) (or the subumbrellar
Dipersonal corm, in lateral view, from the right side.
cavity of the cuboidal bract) includes the siphon (s) with its tentacle (t), and on its ventral side a
male gonophore

Fig.

Androphore.

hm. Spermarium.

cs.

s.

Fig.

mouth.

Tentacle.
h. Cnidosac.
t.

Funnel-cavity (subumbrella of the bract).
Phyllocyst.

ui.

9.

Basigaster.

so. Its

and somewhat from the dorsal

side).

on the ventral side of the siphon

A

large

(s).

The siphon (s) occupies the posterior, the gonophore (h) the
Above this lies the phyllocyst with its two lateral lobes
and above them the oleocyst (co).
dorsal view.

anterior part of the bracteal cavity (ui).
(cs" right, cs left),

Fig. 13.

Two

Tripersonal corm, in basal view.

male gonophores (h and

The two

Fig. 14. Tripersonal corm, in apical view.

and between them the apical oleocyst
Fig. 15.

h') are visible

beyond the siphon

ldbes of the phyllocyst (cs" right,

cs'

(«).

left) are visible,

(co).

The
oleocyst (co) of an older Eudoxia, with an apical accumulation of entoderm-cells (cs'").
direction of the circulation of the fluid in the median part of the somatocyst is indicated by small

The

arrows.

Fig. 16.

A

single

tentillum.

ts,

Pedicle; kg, large lateral cnidocysts

;

km, small median cnidocysts;

tf,

terminal filament.

Fig. 17.

A

single
v,

female gonophore.
w, subumbrella
;

velum

The
;

cp,

radial

canals

peduncular canal

(cr)
;

cc,

appear

elegantly

ring-canal.

pinnulate.

o,

Ovarium

;

N.Y.
r
TheYovag'e of H .M.SA'haIlenaei

Siphonqphorae

CYMBA CRYSTALLUS (CUBOIDES).

I'l.

XLH.

PLATE

XLIII.

Order DISCONECTiE.

Family

Velellid^e.

Armenista sigmoides.

(ZOOL. CHALL.

EXP.— PART

LXXVII.

— 1888.)—

Hllllh.

PLATE

XLIIJ.

Armenista sigmoides,

n. sp. (p.

S4).

Diam.
Fig.

1.

octolobate,

Fig. 2.

Fie.

3.

...........

The diagonal crest of the pneumatophore divides the
Apical view of the conn (from above).
The limb of the umbrella is
exumbrella into an antero-dextral and a postero-sinistral half.
nat. size

The large sterile central siphon is surrounded by a
Basal view of the corin (from below).
corona of numerous small sexual siphons, and these by a double corona of filiform tentacles,
Half

lateral, half

Fig. 4. Frontal section through the

corm

Numerous

.......

superior view of the corm.

beyond the limb of the umbrella. The
the branched canals of the exumbrella,

tentacles are prominent

filiform

vertical diagonal crest of the

(or vertical transverse section),

nat. size

pneumatophore exhibits
nat. size

Central chamber of the

ph.,

pneumatocyst (}>f); ce, canals of the umbrella; uu, limbus umbrellse ; lis, glands of the
umbrella margin; uc, centradenia; uh, hepatic vessels; un, renal vessels; t, tentacles; gs,
^'iiostyles (sexual siphons);

of

Fig.

5.

its

inside

;

so,

</,

gonophores

the octolobate mouth,

6.

7.

.

.

9.

longitudinal folds
.

.

.

x

4

x

2

x

20

x

2

x

20

their pores
.

.

communication (pneumothyrre, pg),

.

Basal view of the isolated centradenia (uc) and the central siphon (sa), from below,
Gastro-canal system of the subumbrella ; so, mouth,

A

single gonostyle or sexual siphon,

mouth,
Fig.

sf,

;

.

;

.

Fig. 8.

siphon

The
Central part of the pneumatocyst of a young corm, seen from below, highly magnified.
central chamber IpK) is confluent with eight radial chambers (pq), each of which bears below
The surrounding concentric ring-chambers (pk) are connected by pores
a branched trachea.
of

Fig.

.

Pneumatocyst of a young corm, seen from above. Concentric ring-chambers with
communication (pneumothyne, pg) pe, their external openings (stigmata),
<>l'

Fig.

sa, sterile central

;

A

.

.

gs, Its

.

.

stomach
.

;

g,

gonophores
.

.

;

hi, cnidonodes
.

em,

.

.

;

so,

.

medusiform gonophore, detached from the stem (Discomitra), highly magnified, w, Subumcr, radial canals accompanied by yellow cells (xanthellse); t, rudimentary tentacles ;

brella
8,

Fig. 10.

.

.

.

A

;

the incipient manubrium,

branched trachea of

.

the* pneumatocyst.

.

.

.

.

.

.

x

1

00

flipVovnoeol
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I
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PLATE XLLV.
Order

Family

DISCONECM.
Velellid/E.

Rataria

cristata.

PLATE XLIV.
Rataria

cristata, n. sp. (p. 79).

Diam.
Fig.

1.

Apical view of the corin (from above),

pneumatocyst

;

pk,

(shining through)

Fig.

2.

;

concentric ring-chambers

its
t,

Vertical sail;

uf,

tentacles,

.

;

/«/,

octolobate central disc of the

um, margin of the umbrella
.

.

.

.

;

gs,

.

Basal view of the corni (from below),
so, Mouth-opening of the central sterile siphon
of the umbrella
t, tentacles,
gs, sexual siphons (gonostyles) ; um, margin

Half
sail

;

pneumatocyst

pf,

umbrella

Fig. 4.

view

lateral, half superior

;

/,

tentacles

ph,

;

gs,

;

central

gonostyles

;

swimming

chamber

*a, central

3.

Gastrobasal plate

st,

;

corm

in the

siphon

so, its

;

(or vertical transverse section).

cm, hepatic vessels

;

ce,

x

20

x

1

x

12

pallial vessels

x

20

x

20

x

20

x

20

x

20

;

mouth,
fig. 3,

.

.

.

.

Characters as in
;

g,

gonophores,

figs. 1

.

2

and

.

The median part of the section
Horizontal section through the conn, somewhat oblique.
The right (inferior) half of the
exhibits the centradenia (w), with the hepatic vessels (cm).
figure

shows the transverse sections of the gonostyles

(gs)

and

tentacles

(f)

;

the

left (superior)

half the peripheral ring-chambers of the pneumatocyst (pk),
Fig. 7.

20

expanded state, uf, Vertical
um, margin of the

centradenia

uc,

;

Characters as in

Lateral view of the corni, in the contracted state.

Fig. 5. Frontal section through the

Fig. 6.

of the corni,
its

x

;

.

;

Fig. 3.

gonostyles

.

Horizontal section through the corm, in a transverse plane more highly situated than fig. 6.
uc, centradenia ; cm, hepatic vessels ;
pf, Pneumatocyst ; pk, its concentric ring-chambers
;

ce, pallial

Fig. 8.

vessels of the umbrella margin,

Pneumatocyst of another corm,
sinistral

stigma

;

Fig. 10.

.

The same pneumatocyst, seen from below,
Margin

of the umbrella

;

.

.

.

.

highly magnified.

.

;

.

po, Central stigma pe, anteropq, octolobate periphery of the central disc ;

seen from above,

pe", postero-dextral stigma

pi; concentric ring-chambers,
Fig. 9.

isolated,

.

.

;

.

.

pk, Concentric ring-chambers

.

;

.

pt, tracheae,

.
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XI.IV

PLATE XLV.
Order

Family

DISCONECLE.

Poepitida

Porpita fungia.

EXP.
(ZOOL. CHALL.

— PART LXXVII. — 1888.)— Hhhh.

PLATE XLV.
n. sp.
(p. 67).

Poiyita fungia,
Fig.
'o-

1.

Vertical meridional section through the corm. p, Pneumatocyst ; ph, its central chamber; pk, con1
tubercles of the upper surface ; j' 2 thickened chitinous layers of the
centric ring-chamhers ; p
wall ; p*, septa between the ring-chambers ; p*, under surface of a high radial fold ;
,

,

upper

pe, stigmata
/,

tentacles

uh, hepatic vessels of the centradenia ; un, its renal vessels ; uu, limbus umbrella?
gonostyles ; so, their mouth ; g, gonophores ; st, tabula gastrobasahs ; sm, stomach

;

;

;

gs,

of the central siphon

Fig.

2.

A

sf, its

;

portion of the exumbrella

;

basal fissures (ostia of the radial canals)

highly magnified,

The

ue,

radial folds

;

xr,

;

ce,

proboscis

ss,

;

pallial canals

mouth.

;

pa, radial

rows of stigmata.
Fig. 3.

Basal view of the centradenia, isolated by maceration,
liver

;

si,

un,

composed of hepatic vessels

central star

;

The white annular kidney
basal insertions of

sx,

;

sh,

the sexudl

the brown

siphons

;

cr, radial canals.

Fi".

4.

Basal view of the central siphon, the walls of which are highly contracted and the octolobate mouth
In the fundus of the stomach are visible eight pairs of fissures (sf), the gastral
widely opened.
sm, Radial folds si, thickened labial margin of the mouth.
openings of sixteen radial canals,
;

Fig. 5.

A

The upper surface of the
radial segment of the pneumatocyst ( pf) of another Porpita (timbclla).
float exhibits numerous radial rows of stigmata (2>e) in the back of prominent ridges,
pk, Concentric ring-chambers

Fig.

6.

A

small portion of

;

ph, central chamber.

the centradenia in horizontal section

sw, radial folds of its inside
pt, trachea?

Fi". 7.

A

;

kb, cnidoblasts

;

;

d,

entoderm

;

e,

;

exoderm

sa, Central siphon
highly magnified,
in, muscles ; st, lamina gastrobasahs

;

;

;

ka, auroblasts (air-secreting cells).

small portion of the kidney (un), in horizontal section

;

highly magnified.

Characters 3S in

fig.

G.

cm, Hepatic vessels.
Fig. 8.

A

Characters as in
small portion of the kidney (un) and a sexual siphon (sx) in vertical section.
2
1
e , Exoderm of the subumbrella; e , inner apophyses of it, piercing the fulcrum (z);
figs. 6, 7.
e3 , air-secreting

sexual siphon

exoderm.

(sx).

Some

trachea?

(jrt)

pierce the fulcrum

and pass into the exoderm of the

Siphonophorae Pl.XLV.

IheVoyageo£EMS'.'ChaUenger

m.

EHaeckel and

A.Gili

PORPITA

FUN

MA

PLATE XLVI.
Order

DISCONECTiE.

Family Porpitid.-e.
Porpitella pectantlris.

PLATE XLV1.
u. sp. (p. 64).

Porpitella pectanthis,

Diam.
Figs.

1, 2.

the right half (1), from
In the centre is visible the mouth of

The complete corm, seen from above
below in the

left half (2).

iu

the sterile central siphon, surrounded by a corona of sixteen small
The right half of the figure (l)
gonostyles (or sexual siphons).
shows the half of the radiate pneumatocyst, with eight marginal

The margin of the umbrella is beset with a series
of numerous
(dark points) and surrounded by a corona

of glands

lobes.

composed of sixteen

radial bunches,

meridional section
Fig. 3. Vertical

tentacles,

.

.

.

.

x

4

x

8

x

40

x

20

x

20

x

20

x

300

through the lenticular biconvex umbrella

appendages, ph, Central chamber of the pneumatocyst
of the eight radial chambers
one
ph, concentric ringpq,
chambers urn, limbus umbrella? t, tentacles uc, centradenia

and

its

;

;

so, its

Fig.

4.

Kadial

mouth,

segment

st,

.

of

po,

magnified,

;

the

plate

gastrobasal

stigma

from

above

peripheral

pe,

;

siphon
•

•

seen

pneumatocyst,

Central

central

sa,

;

.

.

.

;

;

;

;

cm, hepatic vessels

,

.

highly

;

stigma

ph,

;

central chamber; pq, radial chamber; ph, concentric ring-chambers;

pg, pneumothyrae (pori communicantes),
Fig. 5. Radial

segment

of

the

magnified,

chamber

;

pe, their stigmata (shining through)

ring-chambers,
Fi°\

6.

7.

.

.

pq,
;

Vertical

4.

.

section

pt, Tracheae,

through

Characters as in

figs.

the
3,

4.

.

peripheral

8.

A

portion of a single trachea,

.

umbrella.

.

;

;

.

•

Characters as
.

•

the

of

highly

;

chambers

ph, concentric

.

.

part

;

.

.

w, Subumbrella

.

radial

eight

muciparous glands of the umbrella-margin,
Fig.

from below

pt, tracheae

Vertical section through the centre of the
in figs. 3,

Fig.

seen

pneumatocyst,

ph, Central

.

.

.

umbrella.

pt, trachea?
.

.

.

.

;

us,

.
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PORPITELLA PECTANTHIS.

PLATE
Order

XLVII.

DISCONECTiE.

Family Porpitic-e.

Porpema medusa.

(ZOOL. CHALL.

EXP.— PART

LXXVII.

— 1888.)-

-Hhllll.

PLATE

XLVII.

Porpema medusa,

n. sp. (p. 61).

Diam.
1

Fig.

.

The medusif orm corm, seen from the exumbrellar

The

or superior face.

central part of the

exumbrella exhibits the radial rows of stigmata in the pneumatocyst, whereas in the
The numerous
peripheral part the forked branches of radial pallial canals are visible.
tentacles of the surrounding subinarginal corona are smallest in the uppermost row,

x

10

x

10

x

10

x

10

x

20

x

20

x

20

Horizontal transverse section through the pneumatocyst and the uppermost portion of the
Characters as in figs. 6 and 7,
centradenia (in the height of x in fig. 4).

x

20

Horizontal transverse section through the lowermost portion of the centradenia (uc).
Ostia gastralia (openings of the eight radial canals into the central siphon),

x

20

x

20

x

400

x

200

.

Fig.

2.

Fig.

3.

Lateral view of the same corm in profile.

(Compare

figs.

3 and

.

.

4),

.

Lateral view of the same corm, after removal of the tentacles,
uu, Linibus umbrellas ; f, the
uppermost row of small tentacles tu, polygonal facettes where the numerous tentacles
;

have been attached to the subumbrella
proboscis; so,
4.

Fig.

5.

Fig.

its

mouth,

6.

concentric ring-chambers

cyst; pk,

its

brella

tentacles

;

t,

7.

.

its

hepatic vessels

pneumatocyst

;

;

coronal canal

sz,

8.

sr,

.

.

proboscis; so, mouth,

.

;

;

.

the tentacles,

tu, insertions of

;

Fig.

;

Central siphon

.

Central portion of the pneumatocyst, seen from above,
radial chambers ; pk, two concentric ring-chambers
pheral stigmata,

so, its

mouth

.

9.

uc,

Centradenia

Two muciparous

Fig. 12.

A

glands of the umbrella-margin,

small portion of the umbrella-margin,

;

.

ph, Central chamber ; p>1, eight
radial furrows ; pe, eight peri-

]>r,

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Horizontal transverse section through the central siphon, with eight radial folds,
derm ; 2, fulcrum ; e, exoderm ; sc, gastral cavity,

Fig. 11.

sx,
.

.

.

.

Fig. 10

;

.

.

.

Fig.

sr,

;

.

running between eight chambered radial portions

cr, radial canals,
cz,

siphon

.

ph, Central chamber of the pneumatotie, centradenia ; w, subum;

gastrobasal plate
sx, sexual siphons; sh, central siphon

;

central

.

x,

;

sh,

;

.

Horizontal transverse section through the middle portion of the corm.
of the

'

sexual siphons

Central portion of the subumbrella, seen from below,
sexual siphons ; ;/, gonophores,

cm,

Fig.

s.r,

Vertical meridional section through the same corm.

.

Fig.

;

.

.

cr,

.

Ento-

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

-

.

Radial canals

d,

sf,

;

us,

muciparous glands,

.

l'i

\\

-
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::
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PORPEMA MEDU'SA.

^LajlM9^'"

""

PLATE
Order

XLVIII.

DISCONECT^.

Family Porpitid^e.
Porpalia prunella.

PLATE

XLVIII.

n. sp. (p. 58).

Porpalia prunella,

Diam.
Fig.

1.

The medusiforni conn, seen from the superior or exumbrellar

face.

The

r
pneumatoc5 st shines through the central part of the exumbrella, which exhibits numerous radial ribs and rows of stigmata.
The margin of the umbrella is beset with glands and surrounded by

radiate

a corona of tentacles arranged in eight radial bunches,
Fig.

2.

.

.

x

1

x

20

x

20

x

10

x

10

x

50

x

20

x

80

A

Lateral view of the same corm in profile.
deep subumbrellar circular
furrow separates the margin of the umbrella (urn) from the multiple

corona of tentacles

Many

(t).

insertions only visible (tu)

iv,

;

detached and their

tentacles are

subumbrella

ue, exumbrella.

;

The

large central siphon (sa), with a long proboscis and octolobate mouth
is surrounded
(ss),
by a corona of eight peripheral smaller siphons
(sx) bearing
Fig. 3.

numerous medusiform gonophores

Vertical meridional section through the

The

(g),

.

.

.

main axis of the same corm.

central air-chainber (ph) of the campanulate

pneumatocyst

is

separated by the subspherical centradenia (uc) from the base of the
central siphon (sh)

;

so,

central

mouth

;

st,

lamina gastrobasalis.

Two

smaller sexual siphons (sa;) bearing gonophores (g) are visible beyond
the corona of tentacles (t).
The other characters as in fig. 2,
.

Fig. 4. Apical

view of the pneumatocyst (from the superior

marginal lobes expanded,
Fig.

5.

A

radial

.

A

.

.

segment of the pneumatocyst

ph, Central chamber
Fig. 7.

side),

.

.

.

with radial
.

;

.

.

(fig.

5),

from the inferior

pk, concentric chambers

;

.

.

side.

pt, simple tracheae,

segment of the centradenia, from the superior side, taken from
Porpitafungia (PL XLV.). The numerous dentate radial lamellae,
which arise from the upper surface of the central gland, fit into

radial

corresponding radial furrows between the crests arising from
lower side of the pneuinatocyst,
.

Fig. 8.

.

Basal view of the pneumatocyst (from the inferior side), with numerous
simple trachea?,

Fig. 6.

.

.

Radial

section through the middle portion of
exhibiting three concentric air-chambers (pk).
(pori

communicantes)

;

pe, stigmata

;

.

the

.

the
.

pneumatocyst,

pg, Pneumothyrae

pt, tracheae,

.

.

.
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PORPALIA

PRUNELLA

PLATE XLIX.
Order

DISCONECT.E.

Family Discalidj;.
Discalia
Figs. 1-6.

medusina.

Figs. 7-12. Disconalia gastroblasta.

(zool. chall.

exp.— part Lxxvii.— 1888.)—Hhhh.

PLATE XLIX.
Figs. 1-6. Discalia medusina, n. sp. (p. 46).
Fig.

1.

medusiform octoradial conn (from the inferior or subumbrellar face). The
mouth, is surrounded by a corona of eight palpons which
A corona of eight simple
bear numerous small medusiform gonophores on their basal pedicle.

Basal view of

the

central siphon, with an octolobate

perradial tentacles, bearing a terminal cnidosphere, is placed between
octolobate limbus umbrella;, which is beset with a band of glands.

Fig.

2.

Exumbrella

(apical

view of the corm).

nu, the eight marginal lobes

;

t,

po, Central stigma

the palpons and the

pe, corona of eight peripheral stigmata

;

;

tentacles.

Fig.

3.

Lateral view of the corm, in profile; the tentacles (t) are bent downwards, po, Central stigma; pe, peripheral stigmata ; uu, margin of the flat octolobate umbrella ; 17s, gonopalpons ; g, gonophores ;
sa, central siphon; so, its mouth.

Fig.

4.

Meridional section through the same corm. pli, Central air-chamber of the pneuniatocyst ; pq, radial
air-chamber f, tentacles ; uc, centradenia ; st, gastrobasal plate.
Other characters as above.
;

Fig.

5.

Meridional section through the pneumatocyst alone, ph, Central chamber
of the eight radial air-chambers pie, their stigmata ; pt, trachea;.

;

its

po,

stigma

;

pq, two

;

Fig.

6.

Vertical
us,

section

through the limb of the umbrella

(mm),

Figs. 7-12. Disconalia gastroblasta,
Fig.

7.

cr,

Radial canal

;

as,

circular

canal

;

marginal muciparous gland.

11.

sp. (p. 48).

view of the umbrella, from above), with the octoradial system of the superficial
Eight perradial main vessels arise from the small ring which surrounds the
Their anastomosing branches unite in an octagonal
apical stigma, and branch dichotomously.
coronal vessel, from which the simple peripheral radial canals of the limb arise.
The octolobate
margin is beset with a corona of glands.

Exumbrella

(apical

exumbrellar canals.

Figs. 8, 9. Octoradial

chamber-system of the air-filled pneumatocyst fig. 9, superior or apical view (right
half of the figure) ; fig. 8, inferior or basal view (left half).
The central air-chamber is surrounded by a regular corona of eight interradial air-chambers (pq), and these by a peripheral
octolobate corona which is composed of numerous concentric ring-chambers
pe, Stigmata
(pk).
;

of the upper face

;

pt, trachea; of the

lower face

;

pg, interradial pneumothyra; (pori communicantes).

Fig. 10.

Apical view of the octagonal centradenia (from above), with the brown "liver-star," or the system of
eight radial, dichotomously branched hepatic vessels.

Fig. 11.

Horizontal

transverse

section

rounding centradenia

(uc).

through the basal portion of the central siphon (sa), and the surThe octolobate margin of the umbrella exhibits the transverse

sections of the basal portions of the tentacles (in a double row).
Fig. 12.

Horizontal transverse section of the umbrella, somewhat above the plane of fig. 11.
In the centre
visible the half of the gastrobasal plate (with four gastral
cm, Hepatic canals.
ostia).

is
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DISCONALIA

GASTROBLASTA

PI.

XI, IX

PLATE
Order

L.

DISCONEGLE.

Family Discalid^e.
Disconalia gastroblasta.

PLATE

Compare

figs.

L.

7-12 in

PI.

Disconalia gastroblasta,
Fig.

1.

XLIX.

u. sp. (p. 48).

The central sterile siphon
Basal view of the medusiform octoradial eorm (seen from the subumbrella).
exhibits an octolobate mouth-opening, and is surrounded by a corona of sixteen reddish-yellow

An octoradial
palpons which bear numerous medusiform gonophores on their basal portion.
corona of numerous tentacles, arranged in eight equidistant bunches, is pjlaced between the
corona of palpons and the octolobate margin of the umbrella. Each tentacle bears three longitudinal
rows of

Fig.

2.

A

Fig.

3.

The

tentilla, or

of pedunculate cnidospheres, two paired lateral and one inferior row.

palpon, beset in the red distal half (q) with eight longitudinal rows of cnidonodes
yellow proximal half with clusters of medusiform gonophores (Discomitrae, g).

fertile

octolobate

mouth

of the large central siphon

;

its labial

margin

is

armed with a

(A),

in the

series of cnido-

nodes.

Fig.

4.

A

group of tentacles (three larger and four smaller) and their insertion into the subumbrella.

Fig.

5.

A

single tentacle, with its three

Fig.

6.

A

single

tentillum.

epithelium

Fig.

7.

;

z,

d,

rows of

tentilla (an

odd

inferior

and two paired

Axial column composed of large discoidal
terminal cnidosphere.
A-,
;

lateral rows).

entoderm-cells

;

e,

exodermal

fulcrum between them

Apical view of a Disconiitra (or a medusiform gonophore).

u,

Exumbrella

;

w, subumbrella

;

cr,

four

crossed radial canals.

Fig.

8.

Lateral view of the

same Discomitra, in

profile,

cr,

The four

radial canals

;

ce,

ring-canal of the

umbrella margin.

Fig.

9.

The pneumatocyst
Apical view of a young Disconula (octoradial medusiform larva of Disconalia).
the (blue) exumbrella. jih, Central air-chamber;
(yellow) appears through the central portion of
po, its stigma ; pq, eight radial air-chambers ; pe, their peripheral stigmata
of the umbrella-margin ; t, tentacles ; k, cnidospheres.

Fig. 10.

;

us,

muciparous glands

The octolobate mouth of the central siphon and the
corona of eight (red) incipient palpons are visible in the centre of the subumbrella.
Each tentacle
Characters as in fig. 9.
bears a terminal bunch of four tentilla (Ic).
(Compare on these larvae,

Basal view of a somewhat older Disconula.

pp. 39, 45, 56,

and Discalia,

p. 46, PI.

XLIX.

figs.

1-6.)
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